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CHAPTER XIV.

JOHNSON COUNTY AND THE CIVIL WAR.

Johnson county played an honorable part in defense of the Union and

sent from within its borders more than two thousand men to defend the flag.

The part they played has been fully recorded in Judge Banta's History of

Johnson County (1888), and to the present writer little has been left to sa--

of the general military affairs of the county.

The present generation has come to feel a very impersonal interest in

the great Civil war. The grandchildren of the veterans of 1861 look upon the

events of that war with the unconcern with which they read the school hisiorv

accounts of the war of the Revolution. To stimulate interest in the life

stories of the men who so gallantly went to the field of battle, we have songln

and found a story which ought to make an appeal to every patriotic impuls.-.

Samuel Watson Van Nuys, son of John H. Van Nuys, of the Ilopcwtll

neighborhood, a junior in the Hopewell Academy at the outbreak of the Ci\i!

war, volunteered in Capt. T. A. Jeffery's Company F, Seventh Regime n

Indiana Volunteer Infantry. His diaries and letters written from tlie fro it

have been preserved and, by permission of the family, they are heix fir^t

given publication. The account begins with his service in the hos[)ital3 of

Washington, D. C, and closes with his death on the field of battle on Septem-

ber 29, 1864. He rests in an lionored grave in our own Grecnlawn ccmetcTv,

and his memory is still cherished by many of the same company who are sti!!

among the living.

MEMORANDA OF SAMUEL W. VAN NUVS_, COMPANY F, SEVENTH INDIANA

VOLUNTEERS.

Sunday, June i, 1862.

Today finds me in Washington City at Cousin Newt's. Attended chu-cii

with Newt and Jennie at Dr. Gurley's Church, had an excellent sermon, h;

evening Newt and I visited various p'aces in the city. Visited Jackson Squ: re.

White House, Treasury Departmeni:, Post Office and Interior Departmerts:

also Williard's Hotel. Bade cousins farewell late in evening and returned to

the hospital.
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Monday, June 2, 1862.

Surgeons having got orders to clear the hospit ' for wounded men, as-

y^i^ncd me to garrison duty, but by hard entreaty I p;-. .ailed on them to send

:vc to the regiment. Wrote Newt a letter and prepared to leave in morning.

"' Tuesday, June 3, 1862.

Surgeon discharged me and 1 left for the regiment. Took a boat and ran

down to Alexandria. Took the c<irs at Alexandria for Fort Royal. Went
.-,; far as Manassas and stopped for the night.

Wednesday, June 4, 1862.

Had a very uncomfortable night's rest. Rained all day. Ran as far as

'loose Creek, found one bridge imsafe and had to lay over till next day.

O.liccrs were veiy uneasy during the nigh-, as we were in a hostile part of the

country, without a guard. At ten o'clock the report of a muslcct rang out on

the still night air; in an instant all was alarm and confusion. We hastily

scrambled out of the car and ran down to the engine, where we learned that

llic engineer had fired at two men coming' towards the train, who turned and

tUd. We went back to the car and nothing more occurred during the night.

•

. Thursday, June 5, 1862.

Train started about noon. Reached Front Royal at four p. m. I'"ound

tl.c town full of troops and no place to st.ty. Heard that our brigade was be-

yond Luray. In company with six otheis I started for the regiment. Went
a mile out of town and stopped for the night in an old barn.

Friday, June 6, 1862.

Started for Luray, distant 25 miles. Marched hard all day and reached

5"v.n at six p. m. Slept again in an old b irn.

Saturday, June 7, 1S62.

Learned that our brigade was six miles beyond tovvn, accordingly started

i*)r it. ) When we reached the place we learned that the brigade had sent back

tiieir baggage and were at least 18 miles aliead of us, marching toward Stanton.

^'' ere at a loss to know what to do, but finally determined to stay with secon'cl

'''igade for the present. Went to the 139th Illinois and got some grub. Slept

' an old barn again.

Sunday, June 8, 1862.

Knocked around till late in evening. Then determined to go ahead. Met
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the major, who said they were 50 miles up the river.' He told me to go hack

to Luray and stay with the sick. Did as I was ordered. '

, , . Monday, June 9, 1S62.

Lieut. Jeffery, with a lot of sick boys, came back to Luray. Saw Duplcii;

and Young. Being unfit for duty, Lieutenant gave me a furlough of tliiiiy

days. Ixft same day for home.

/ . • Tuesday, June 10, 1862.

Reached Winchester in evening, pretty tired.

• Wednesday, June 11, 1862.

Reached jNlartinsburg in time to take the four o'clock train for home

Stranded all night; got to Bellaire next morning.

. . Thursday, June 12, 1S62.

Left Bellaire at fi\'e a. m.,on Ohio Central R. R., got to Columbus at two

p. m. Took Bcllcfontaine Road and reached Indianapolis at six a. m. next

morning.

Friday, June 13, 1S62.

Reached Franklin at eight a. m, W'ent to Uncle Doc's. They were

much surprised to sec me.

Started for home and met several old friends on the road who did not

know me.

Took pa and ma by surprise while canning currants. They were very

much astonished and pleased to see me.

Little Mollie failed to know me, but soon found out I was Brother Watt

Found the friends all well and everything looking perfectly riglit.

Saturday, June 14, 1862.

Looked around over the place some. Visited Uncle Ike and .A^unt Ellen

in evening with ma and MoUic.

Learned by today's paper that our boys have had a fight and are bad!}

cut up. ' . ":.

- Sunday, June 15, 1862.

' Went to church both in morning and evening. Met many old friends.

All anxious for me to visit them.

'
• • Monday, June 16, 1862.

' Went to Franklin for the mail. L'^ncle James and Aunt Betsey came to

see us in the evening.
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Tuesday, June 17, 1S62.

Ma, Mollie and I visited Uncle Dory's. I found them very anxious about

Saiu. Hoard that Uncle Dick had his leg broke in the late fight.

Wednesday, June 18, 1S62.

I'a and I attended the Union convention at Indianapolis. Went up on

^•ars, and mot Lieut. Holmes coming home wounded. He says Uncle Dick's

leg is badly broken. James Bone, Ben Trout and John II. Vanncys arc

i!ii:sing.

Thursday, June 19, 1862.

Went to town, visited llncle William and Allen. Uncles Will, Allen,

Tcte, Corneal, John, and Corneal Vanneys, met at our house and made

arrangements to send John to luirse Richard.

Friday, June 20, 1862.

Wrote a letter to Newt \'oris. Nothing worthy of note.

Saturday, June 21, 1862.

Found my furlough was defective, went to Indianapolis and got it rem-

vd cd by Dr. Bobbs.

Sunday, June 22, 1S62.

• A beautiful day. .Attended church in morning and evening.

Monday, June 23, 1862.

Went to Franklin for the mail. Got Dr. Donncll to vaccinate me.

Tuesday, June 24. 1862.

Ma, Mollie and I visited Uncle Dan, met Minnie and Doc there. Had
a very pleasant time. Called at 'Sir. Henderson's and took supper.

Wednesday, June 25. 1862.

At home all day. Uncle Doc and Aunt Kate made us a visit. No news

from any quarter.

Thursday, June 26, 1S62.

No news; no letters; nothing worthy of note.

Friday, June 2/, 1862.

Visited Uncle Corneal in morning. In evening attended a school picnic

:

'I'd an exceedingly pleasatit time. Some of the girls went home with us.

I'oce & Tom Brewer spent the night.
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S?f'-'.rday, June 28, 1862.

Our folks commenced harvesting-; assisted .' ?ni some. Uncle Harvx;

came out today on visit.

Sunday, June 29, 1862.

Attended church both in morning and evening. Went to Uncle Sam's

for dinner.

Monday, June 30, 1862.

Worked in the harvest field all day ; very tiresome.

Tuesday, July i, 1862.

Still in the field. Ciot the news of severe fighting at Richmond. All are

intensely interested in the news.

Wednesday, July 2, 1862.

Went to town to get the news and take Uncle Harve to the cars. Brought

Aunt Beck back on a visit. Spcrit the evening at Uncle Corneal's.

Thursday, July 3, 1862.

Visited Uncle Jimniie's. Read leUers from John & Kate.

Friday, July 4, 1862.

Went tu town. Our men reported beaten at Richmond. Visited by

Mr. & Mrs. Henderson.

Saturday, July 5, 1862.

Making preiiarations to leave for the regiment coming Alonday. Went

with Aunt Beck to town to get some miniatures taken.

Sunday, July 6, 1862.

This is my last Sunday at home. Attended cluir(.h in morn an.d eve.

Bade many friends goodbye and rec'd letters for boys.

Monday, July 7, 1862.

Packed my knapsack. Bid friends farewell and left for the Regiment.

Fell in with Uncle Orion at Indianapolis. Went to Bates House, where we

found Col. Gavin & Dr. Wooden. Got transportation and left with Dr.

Wooden and several others at 8:40 p. m. Go by way of Crestline, Pittsburg

& Baltimore.

Tuesday, July 8, 1862.

Seven o'clock found us in Crestline—206 miles from Indianapolis. Took
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turs fo"' Pittsburg immediately—distance 288 miles. Reached Pittsburg at

t.vo p. HI. and left for Harrisbnrg—distance 250 miles.

Wednesday, July 9, 1862.

Got to Harrisburg at one a. m. and changed cars for Baltimore—dis-

r.uU 180 miles. Reached Baltimore at six a. m. Got breakfast and took cars

itiunediately for Washington—distance 50 miles. Reached Washington at

ten a. m. This' I am writing from Jackson Square, where we are resting on

.;;:r way to the hospital to see Uncle Dick. Found Dick in good spirits and

.ioiiig well. Late in evening pushed on to Alexandria and through to camp.

i".)iind the Regiment three miles from Alexandria. Boys all well and recovcr-

•:i'4 from the fatigue of their late marches.

Thursday, July 10, 1862.

Stirred around camp. Boys in good camping ground, with a prospect of

vi.iyiiig for some time.

Friday, July 11, 1862.

Company drills in morning. Quite a warm day. Drill and dress parade

ill evening.

Saturday, July 12, 1862.

Drill in morning. Went "Dewberry" hunting with John Flendcrson.

I)re\v new guns-—Enfield riiles. Dress parade in evening. Went bathing

'.'ith the boys. Helped with pay roll,;.

Sunday, July 13, 1862.

Was detailed for guard. No preaching. Very warm day.

Monday, July 14, 1S62.

Was relieved from guard. Tnun went to Washington after tents and

otiip equipage.

Tuesday, July 15, 1862.

ft Made a draw on the commissi'ry. Got a lot of cooking utensils and

clothes; got into our Sibley tents; almost feel at home again.

Wednesday, July 16, 1862.

Signed the pay rolls and drew our money. I drew four months' pay

'.$5-). Officers took a frolic and some of them got high and were scarcely

•*«^!e to perform on dress parade.

Thursday, July 17, 1862.

Went swimming with Sam and John H. The same old routine of drill

^^d parade.
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Friday, July i8, 1862.

Was detailed for guard. Rained nearly all uj; No news.

Saturday, July 19, 1862.

Our brigade was reviewed both in morning and evening by Gen. Carrol].

Wrote a letter home. No preaching.

Sunday, July 20, 1862.

Made a mistake in recording yesterday's events. The reviews took place

today instead of yesterday.

Monday, July 21, 1862.

Our brigade (Carroll's) and Gen. Tyler's wei'c reviewed today by Gen.

Sturgis. It was very warm and boys suffered much.

Tuesday, July 22, 1862.

Nothing going on worthy of record.

Wednesday, July 23, 1862.

Sent to Alexandria with Will Davis and got a gold peii with which I

am now writing. Was drilled today by Gen. Carroll in the manual of arms.

Thursday, July 24, 1862.

Got orders to march at 12 m., but ordeis v/ere soon countermanded.

Boys all loath to leave our present camp. Dress parade in evening. Got or-

ders to be ready to march at four o'clock next morning.

Friday, July 25, 1S62.

Orderly got us up at three a. m., expecting to move at four o'clock.

Struck tents at eight and sent them to the R. R. Marched to the R. R. at i

p. m. and took the cars south. Understand we go into camp 30 miles south.

F cached Warrenton at nine p. m. Left cars and camped, sleeping on the

ground. Sloan, Overstreet and Jno. H. went to the hospital—none of them

much sick. Co. F. got five recruits today from Indiana.

Saturday, July 26, 1862.

Rose with the sun, having slept well. Got breakfast, fell into line and

marched through town to camp.

Warrenton is a beautiful town and strongly sesesh. Camped two miles

from town, putting up our Sibleys.

. . In the evening Sam and I went out blackberrying and got a fine lot.

Boys all in the best of spirits. Clouds threaten rain.
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Sunday, July 27', 1862.

Rained very hard during the night. Inspecti.) of arms in morning.

i'reaching in evening by our Chaplain. Wrote a letter to Uncle Doc. Dress

;
.irade as usual.

Monday, July 28, 1862.

Company drill in the morning. Also battalion. Regimental drill in the

evening—were drilled by Gen. Carroll. Many rumors are afloat about march-

ing orders—some say we go back to Alexandria; others, on towards Rich-

mond.

Tuesday, July 29, 1862.

Quite hot and sultry today. Sam List and Allison both unwell. Ser-

giant Smith, Adams and Brown were detailed today, to take charge of Gen.

I'oj>c's baggage. Drill in morning and evening as usual.

Wednesda}^, July 30, 1862.

Very hot again. Sam and Allison still unwell. Health of the regiment

15 getting very poor, on account of poor water and hot weather. Our regi-

iiciit was drilled today by Gen. Carroll.

Thursday, July 31, 1862.

Very hot. Drill in the morning. No mail. Rumors of marching or-

('lts again. John, 0\crstrcct and Sloan returned from the hospital.

Friday, August i, 1862.

Col. Cheek being sick, we were drilled by Carroll. Heard that Col. Gavin

was wounded in Kentucky by guerillas and Lieutenant Braden killed. The
16th Ind. Battery has been firing salutes all day—cause Van Buren's death.

Mil! very warm. Good deal of sickness in the company. Wrote to A. J. T.

•••..
. Saturday, August 2, 1862.

Got orders to march at 12 m. Turned over our tents to Government,

'j'.n. McDowell and staff passed in morning. Marched at 12 o'clock for Sul-

I'^iiir Springs—distance 5 miles. Found the springs in a beautiful place. Went
•'-•athing in the river near with Jno. H. Allison, Dunlap Covert and Voris.

\\ ',:..... *

N. Sunday, August 3, 1862.

Inspection of arms in morning. Preaching in the evening, by Kiger

•'oni the text, "Lord, remember me when thou comest in thy kingdom." A
"^Tn of our brigade was drowned by falling in the vWcr. Dress parade as

-sual. •

. - ,
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Monday, August 4, 1862.

Review in the morning, by Gen. McDowell. I 'ay was very wann. Boys

had to appear with knapsacks and suffered much from heat. Officers and

men denounced McDowell in unmeasured terms. The greatest event of tlie

day was the reappearance of O. S. Springer, who was taken prisoner at Port

Republic. He was confined at Lynchburg and escaped after many adven-

tures and narrow escapes. Springer reports Rone and Fishback at Lynchburg.

Tuesday, August 5, 1862.

Marched at seven o'clock for Culpepper. 'Twas intensely warm and we

had our knapsacks to carry; consequently we suffered much—many of the

boys falling out of ranks. Reached ?Iazel river at. 12 m. and camped on its

banks, waiting for the teams. Boys were in water all evening. Late in

evening went swimming myself, with Allison, John H. Dunlap and others.

Pitched our "ponchos" and slept v.-ell.

Wednesday, August 6, 1862.

Marched again at six o'clock—our regiment leading the brigade. Had

our knapsacks hauled. Got along much better; camped two miles from Cul-

pepper. Llad hardly got into camp when Sergeant Fish of Co. A., who was

taken prisoner at Port Republic, came into camp, having escaped like Spring-

er. No reports. Sergeant Harden--of our Company, wounded and sup-

posed to have been killed at Port Republic—at Lynchburg, doing well.

Thursday, August 7, 1862.

Rebels are said to be crossing the Rapidan. Some excitement conse-

quently. Dress parade in the evening. Weather intensely hot.

Friday, August 8, 1862.

Was detailed for guard. Rumors came in all morning that sesesh were

advancing. At three o'clock p. m. orders came to march immediately, "Long

roll" was beat and nuich excitement ensued. Took the Culpepper Road

stopped in town two hours ; marched through town and rested an hour, ther

marched two miles and camped in the woods, without blankets. Davis and

I gathered a lot of leaves, made a bed and were soon in the land of dreams.

Saturday, August 9, 1862.

Slept tolerably well. ' Rose, got breakfast and were ready to start b]'

six o'clock. During the morning a large force of infantr)^ and artillery

passed under Gen. Banks. After dinner a very heavy cannonading com-
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luenced four miles from our camp and continued all evening. Stragglers

5oon commenced coming back and reported a seve- ;

" ;hl going on. At seven

o'clock p. m. we left camp for the battlefield. Oi. . c road we met the 3rd

brigade (Tyler's) straggling back, badly cut up. Arriving on the field, we

were immediately marched to the front. The rebels soon commenced shell-

!!!<; us—the shells bursting all around and over us. One- shell burst imme-

tjiatcly over our heads, severely wounding Will Young in the foot, Surface

in the knee, and cutting Esher's clothes. Young was just behind me and

Fisher in the file in front. Firing now ceased and we took a position along

3 woods; here we remained quietly for an hour or more. In the meantime

tie rebels brought a batter)- and two regiments of infantry and posted them

OM our left, so as to rake our whole line. Our officers saw the danger and

r< ported it to the General, but he said he could not move us. The battery v/as

i;..t more than 100 yards frorii our regiment. We heard the rebel officer give

lie command, "Give them cannister—load—fire." A terrific storm of shot

was poured into our regiment. They stood two or three rounds, then broke

ii confusion and ran over the hill, where we reformed and marched to a new
position. A terrific cannonading now took place between the rebel battery

n id one of ours and the rebels soon retired. Sloan and Gordon were slightly

wounded. Through the mercy of a kind Providence I escaped unhurt.

Sunday, August 10, 1862.

All expected another big battle today, but nothing beyond skirmishing

took place. We marclied back a mile or more and remained idle during the

day. Will Young sent to hospital. Kxceedingly warm.

Monday, August 11, 1862.

An armistice was agreed on till two o'clock, for the burial of the dead,

'onie of our boys visited the battlefield. They represented it as a horrible

sght. Our men were undoubtedly worsted in the battle of Saturday. Gen.

Milroy came along and said the fight would comxnence again at two p. m.

I anticipate a very bloody battle. Some will fall, who will survive? Serious

r -flections force themselves on my mind. The Lord is all-powerful to save

''id has promised, 'T will never leave or forsake thee." In Him do I put my
trust.

Tuesday, August 12, 1862.

It is now seven o'clock a. m. Nearly everybody predicts a battle today,

•'lay the Lord have mercy on us all, and may the god of battles give us the

victory.
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It promises to be an exceedingly warm day. The officers say we have

100,000 men. Gen. Milroy, with a large cavalry force, had the advance. It

was soon ascertained that the rebels had fallen back. Our brigade was not

moved. During the day our baggage came up and we pitched our little

"ponchos." Scarcely were our tents up when we were ordered out on picket.

No adventures.

Wednesday, August 13, 1862.

Came off picket at dayliglit. Gen. Milroy still in pursuit of Jackson.

Inspection of arms in evening.

Thursday, August 14, 1862.

Lieutenant Holmes returned today. Regiincntal drill and dress parade

in evening. Rumors of marching orders.

Friday, August 15, 1862.

Got orders to march at nine a. m., at which time our division (Ricketts)

moved towards Gordonsville. Marched eight miles and camped. Got a let-

ter from Sam List and one from Dick Ditmore.

Saturday, August 16, 1S62.

Remained in camp all day. Many rumors current, about Jackson being

reinforced and advancing. Wrote a letter to Uncle Dick. Dress parade in

evening and got orders to cook three days' rations and prepare to march.

Weather cool.

Sunday, August 17, 1862.

A beautiful day. Feel quite unwell. Rumors this morning that we are

to fall back; also rumors of a 30-days armistice. In evening we marched

?gain; moved about five miles and camped on Cedar Run. Pitched our

'"ponchos" and went to roost. Col. Carrell badly wounded while out scouting.

Monday, August 18, 1862.

Remained in camp all day. General muster in morning, in accordance

with "Sec. of War's" order. In evening got orders to load up and send our

knapsacks and camp equipage to the rear. Jackson is reported advancing

with a very large force. Much speculation among the boys as to our future

movements—some think we will fight; others say we will retreat. At dark

we crawled into our "pgnchos" without blankets and went to sleep.

Tuesday, August 19, 1862.

Last night at ten o'clock our officers roused us and gave us orders to fall

into line without noise. It now became evident we were going to retreat.
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>;;lcntly we got into line and marched towards Culpepper. Moved a mile

iiiJ a half and halted till daylight. Started then 1 marched steadily all

Jjv. Passed through Culpepper at one p. m. with diurns beating and colors

rlviii"". Got into camp at ten o'clock at night, having marched 18 miles. Boys

ih'^roughly tired and grumbling and officers cursing.

Wednesday, August 20, 1862. •

Rose at sunrise. Skirmishing soon commenced on the opposite side of

the river, which continued all day. Batteries were planted and forces drawn

•r> and every, preparation made for giving Jackson a warm reception. In-

f.'.nlry got orders to carry 100 rounds of ammunition. Mail came, but no

Idler for me.

Thursday, August 21, 1862.

Expected to move during the night, but morning still finds us on the

ta;!ks of Rappahannock. Brisk cannonading commenced at ten a. m. and

.-.intinucd through remainder of the day. Infantry were not engaged. It is

evident there will be severe fighting on the Rappahannock. We hear Gen.

Kcno has been fighting all day on our Ic ft. Sigel is on the right.

Friday, August 22, 1862.

Were awakened early by a heavy cannonading, which continued for an

h ur. It soon commenced again, five or six miles up the river, where Sigel

i> posted. Heard in evening that Sigel has captured a battery and dernol-

ivntd a rebel brigade; think it all bosh. In evening our brigade moved a

5h'jrt distance to the rear into a wood. \\''ent with Davis and Henderson to

'.hi: river to bathe. Part of our force has crossed the river and taken posi-

"'i'ln. Am getting tired of this suspense. Have been living on coffee, sugar,

crackers and fresh meat for two weeks and am getting tired of the fare. Also

^11 going it without knapsack or blankets and without any mail. Such is the

lif'e of a soldier. Rained hard during evening.

Saturday, August 23, 1862.

Morning opened cloudy. Ate breakfast. Ransdall and I then went to

-'c station to fill our canteens; while there the artillery opened and the firing

>.':>n waxed exceedingly warm. Several of the enemy's shells passed over

*-:il burst near us; firing lasted two houi's and then seemed to be transferred

''^? the river to Gen. Sigel's command. A heavy mail came in late last even-^

•-s'; no letters from home. Pleavy firing commenced again in our front at

'-' a. m. and continued till 12 m., when' our forces fell back towards War-
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renton.. We marched till nine o'clock at night, \vhen we camped in five mi],

of Warrenton.

Sunday, August 24, 1862.

Felt very unwell—had fever during night. Doctor sent Covert ai.i'

me to hospital at Warrenton, but all the sick were ordered back to their rc^--

ments. Consequently we returned to the regiment; some fever through tl.-

day. Slept in the ambulanc^^.

Monday, August 25, 1862.

Still sick. Several old acquaintances from Indiana came to reginic;;:

as recruits. Got a letter from home. In evening regiment got orders i

move to Waterloo. I was hauled to Warrenton and left in hospital.

Tuesday, August 26, 1862.

Laid in church till evening, when I was put on cars for Alexandria. Ra:;

out of town a few miles and laid by till morning.

Wednesday, August 2'], 1862.

Heard this morning that the rebels have burnt some of the railroai!

bridges, so we can't get out. Laid in cars all day without any medicine or

provision.

Thursday, August 28, 1862.

Still in the cars, waiting for the railroad to be repaired. Understand]

our forces are falling back from War'enton and the enemy pursuing. Cars

ran up to the first bridge burnt. Late in the evening the surgeon ordered all

who were able to walk to get out and go on. I \\as very weak but walked on

to Briston Station.

Friday, ^August 29, 1862.

Pushed on this morning to Manassas Junction, where I come across Lod

Morgan from our company, also sick. In evening we went on to Bull Run.

I was very weak. Here v.e slept in trie bushes.

Saturday, August 30, 1862.

Staid all day at Bull Run. Felt some better. Haven't drawn any pro-

visions for a week; had Lo live on green corn, apples and potatoes. Very

heavy fighting took place today and ye ^terday in which our men were worsted.

I hear our bovs were enga^red and Toi 1 Fisher was wounded.
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Sunday, August 31, 1862.

Remained at Bull Run till e\cning, when linh C'a •.'•r came along and we

.cat on to Fairfax Station. Am improving some.

Monday, September i, 1862.

Had a chance to go to the ho?pital from the station, but so many sick

.,:'l wounded were going that 1 determined not to go. Went with Carter

;o Fairfax Court House. While there our wagons came along, going to

Alexandria. Eeing too v;eak to join the company, I went with the wagons

t . Alexandria.

Tuesday, September 2, 1862.

Moved a little nearer town, where we remained during the day. \''ery

iivVcH again in evening and had a severe spell of cholera morbus during the

:V,dit,

Wednesday, September 3, 1862.

l'"elt verv weak and ba'l this morning. Quartermaster got orders to

•..1 ;e the train to the regiment at I'als Church. Found the boys very much

worn down by exposure and fatigue.

Thursday, September 4. 1862.

l-'ut up our little bixouacs and nuifle ourseh'cs comfortable as possible.

ih\e been in ser\icc jiist one year today and truK" it has been an eventful

•..ir. Our regiment is now in Doubleday's brigade and King's di\-ision.. Am
t li \erv unwell—got medicine firnn the doctor.

h'riday. September 5, 1S62.

Still sick—got more medicine from surgeon. Our army seems to be

>;iiig on the defensive. It is rumored that the rebels are crossing the Poto-

:ic into [Maryland. Afail came in—got letter fror.i D. B. Also wrote one

'':ne.

Saturday. September 6, 1862.

C)ur regiment was sent into surrounding forts f(jr garrison. Six C(jm-

r-nies, our own included, went to Perkins Hill. Feel some better today.

.' lys began fixing up things in evpcctatie>n of staying some time, but at nine

;= in: got orders to march imp.iediately. Lieutenant Jefl'ery reported about a

•= '^'en from our company as un.aljle to march. John PL Trout, Overstreet,

'""'ail and Co\-ert among others. Xew said we were going to march but a

" iie or tw(5 and we could follow. Regiment started in the direction of

'"'ashington. We followed awhile, then I'ly down, till morning.

(28) i
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' Sunday, September 7, 1862.

Followed on toward Washington. Found that our regiment had crossed

the river. We crossed over into Georgetown. Had much difficulty in findin-

in which direction our regiment had gone. One of the boys—Sennett, got

too sick to walk; had to stop and rest; while resting a citizen came aloni'

and took him home with him; he then sent us a fine lot of bread and butter,

beef and peaches. Started on after the regiment. Got out a mile from town

and stopped for the night in a beautiful grove.

Monday, September S, 1862.

Fleard this morning that the regiment was 12 or 15 miles ahead of us.

None of us being able to march so far, we w-ent back to Georgetown to get

into hospital, but could no* get in without a certificate from surgeon. Bought

some eatibles, went back and stayed all night on last night's ground.

Tuesday, September 9, 1S62.

Started ahead ; came across our old brigade ; found a number of our

boys W'ith it; hear that our regiment is ordered back to it; concluded to

remain with it for present. At nine a. m. the brigade got orders to report

at Ft. Ellsworth. We crossed the Long Bridge, when our scpiad, being much

fatigued, stopped under a tree till morning.

Wednesday, September 10, 1862.

Rose early and started ; found the brigade at Ft. Fllsworth. Came across

Low Allison and Norton, who are here in the convalescent camp. Rained in

afternoon. Slept in a barn. Am still very unwell. Face, stomach and

bowels much swollen.

Thursday, September 11, 1862.

John H. and I went to surgeon of the 84th and got certificates of dis-

ability. Found the hospitals in Alexandria full. Had to sleep in an old

engine house. Got no medicine.

Friday, September 12, 1862.

Ben Trout came in with a "certificate." Spent the day as we pleased.

Most of the boys attended market in morning and laid in a supply of peaches,

etc. Can't get anv medicine, on account of great number of wounded.

Saturday, September 13. 1862.

Spent a sleepless night. In evening" were all sent out to Fairfax Semin-

4
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:,rv liospital—two miles from Alexandria. Got vc - >!nfortabIe quarters in

v»:ird "B," but got shockingly bad grub. John H. . Trout both with me.

Sunda}', Septei.iher 14, 1862.

Am very weak, but able to get around. About 2,000 patients in this

;>. -.spital—mostly wounded. Wrote a letter home, also to Uncle Dick.

Monday, September 15, 1S62.

l^octor was around to see us for first time. He marks me down as suf-

!rr:ng "debility," but left no medicine. Felt stupid and bad all day.

Tuesday, September 16, 1862.

Doctor gave me medicine this morning.

Wrote Brother John a letter. Good news this morning from our forces

11 .Mnryland, but T allow a great deal for exaggeration.

Wednesday, September 17, 1S62.

A death occurred in our ward last night. Thus another name is added

I' die long list of the victims of this horrid war. Another soul perhaps is

•:.;hcred into eternity unprepared. Another wife perchance and loving chil-

'.rai are left to mourn -tlic untimely fall of a fond father. Verily sr^nie one

•..ill meet with fearful punishment for causing so much suffering, sorrow and

•!i':.(h. Another death took place during the day.

Thursday, September 18, 18/").?.

Nothing worthy of note occurred. Good news from our army, if it is

•'"I )0 credited.

Friday, September 19, 1862.

Ever}'body anxious to hear from our army. Attended prayer meeting in

c.(ning. Received a letter from Uncle Dick.

Saturday, September 20, 1862.

Wrote a letter to Zack Wheat.

Sunday, September 21, 18G2.

Had preaching in morning in the seminary chapel. Got a letter from

^ ':cle Dick, stating that he had his. discharge papers and expected soon to

"rt for home. Prayer meeting in evening.
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Monda}', September 22, 1S62.

Nothing woiJiy of note.

Tuesday, September 23, 1S62.

Attended prayer meeting in evening. Had an interesting meeting.

Wednesday, September 24, 1S62.

John I]., Ben and I were discharged from the hospital and sent to tl;-.

convalescent cafnp. Wrote & letter home.

•: Thursda}-, Septemlx-r 25, 1862.

Nothing new.'

Friday, September 26, 1862.

General Carroll sent over an order and had all the 7th Ind. boys sent t..

his camp.

Found several of our boys there—Covert, Allison, Overstreet and other;.

Saturday, September 27, 1862.

Our bo}-s had a cliance for the small pox, which causes some uneasines?.

Sunday, September 28, 1862.

Had inspection in the morniiig. John FI. and J took a stroll down to the

•'Arlington House."

Monda}', September 29, 1862.

John FL and I tried to get a ''pass" o\-er into Washington, but faileil

Got the promise of one on the morrow.

Tuesday, September 30, 1862.

Got our pass and went over to Washington. \"isited the patent office

Spent much of the day at Cousin Newt's and touk dinner there. Intended t.."'

return to canii) in e\xning, but they persuaded us to remain oxer night.

WVlnesday. Octol-er i, 1S62.

Newt persuaded us to stay for dinner and Jennie would make us a

peach pie. Our appetites prox'ed powerful auxiliaries to Newt's persuasiuri.

so we agreed to sta}'. A'i'-ited the Sr.iitlisonian Institute during the day au'l

viewed wiirnjer^ a';d curiwsitie,-, gatheied from the tour corners of the worUl.

At tlirec p. m. returned ;.i Newt's and partook of an old-faslu'oned diiuicr ot

cabbage, pepchcs, pcitatix-s and nanv other good things too terlious to mer-

tion— the w hole being topped off witii a magnificent "peach cobbler." It wa?

just such a dinner as mother gets up. Ah, it did my heart and stomach good.

Bid friends goodb\-e for camp.
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Thursday, October 2, 1862.

Sick todav and not able to be out of my tent. O- ' rly Davis, conimand-

- our .squad, is also sick seriously.

Friday, October 3, 1862.

Still unable to be out my tent. Got medicine from the 1st Virginia sur-

>
" • Saturday, October 4, 1S62.

rVcl somewhat -better -toda}-—took no medicine. .,, : '
.

Sunday, October 5, 1862.

•.More medicine today. Doctor says I have the remittent fever.

Monday, October 6, 1S62.

Feel some better, but still took more '"'doctor's stuiT."

Tuesday, October 7, 1862.

Licutenan.t Thompson came into carip; says we are to go to tlie regi-

!:.'iit. Got orders to report at the depot ia Washington in the morning.

Wednesday. October 8. 1862.

I'^elt vcrv weak, but am going to go with the boys. Got into line, ga\e

:!:u'e cheers for General Carroll, then smarted. I got to ride to the depot.

.\':iiled all day for transportation. ¥e\\: very unwell to\vard night. Lieutenant

T':'nrii)son told me to go to Cousin Xe\\t \^^ris' and stay till well. Night

' ere fore finds me snugh ensconced in a feather bed at X'ewt's.

Thursday, October 9, 1862.

Read a letter from pa to Newt. I find pa and ma are very uneasy in

<ard to my health. Wrote a long letter home. John H. and Allison

•'"•'ilipcd in toward? evening, having had to stay all night and da}- at the depot.

Friday. October 10, 1862.

Think m\ health is improving, ^^'rote a letter to friend D. B.

Saturday, October 11, 1862.

In looking o>er the .morning paper I saw a letter ad\-crtised for me. I

'

' ked down to the office and got it. It proved to be from home—the first for

' farly two months. The folks have nearly all been sick but are getting better.

'•-1 still getting better.
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Sunday, October 12, 1862.

Newt went to church. I did not go. It prr, -! a glrM>niy, rainy day an,;

I almost got the blues, thinking of the hardshi-.;: and dmgcrs I must slill

meet if my life is spared."

Monday, OcLober 13, 1862.

Ugly, rainy day. Went to the postoffice, expecting to get letter, hui

was disappointed. Am somewhat "blue."

Tuesday, October 14, 1862.

Today is election day in several of the states—Indiana among others-

am greatly interested in the result.

Went to postoffice, as usual, but "nary" letter.

Wednesday, October 15, 1862.

Attended market after reading the morning paper to "pass off time."

Went to office for mail, but no letter. Am anxious to hear from home.

Weather cool and disagreeable.

Thursday, October 16, 1862.

Went out in town after reading the morning paper and spent a good part

of the day in strolling around. Came back in evening in time to read

''Abijah Beanpole," a story in Godey.

Friday, October 17, 1862.

Spent most of the day in trying to draw my pay, but failed to get it

—

the paymaster being out of town. Saw "Barnum's Band" with Tom Thumb
parading the streets. Returned to Newt's and found Jeimie's cousins from

Pa. there ; also his brother-in-law.

Saturday, October 18. 1862.

Today went to the postoffice and lol a letter from home! It contained

news both good and bad and something more substantial in the shape of s

"bank note." Returned to Newt's and wrote a long letter home. Health is

improving much.

Sunday. October 19, 1862.

Suffered considerably witli toothache. Did not attend church. In tin-

evening took a stroll down town. Expect to report in the morning for the

regiment.

Monday, October 20. 1862.

With a sad heart 1 bid cousins L'ewt and Jennie farewell for the regi

ment. After much delay I was directed to the medical director. Being tho

only one reported for duty, I was sent for the present to Epiphany hospital.

Reached the hospital at three p. m.—the Episcopal church.
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Tuesday, October 21, 1862.

Told the doctor 1 was not sent for medical treatment, but still he gave

nx* medicine.

Spent most of the day in reading 'The Old Guard of Napoleon."

Had a tooth extracted.

Preaching in evening by the chaplain. '

Wednesday, October 22, 1862.

Took some medicine during the day. Put in the day on the PhUadelphia

i'ujuircr and the "Old Guard."

Preaching in evening by chaplain.

Thursda}-, October 23, 1862.

Finished the "Old Guard." Nothing worthy of note occurred.

Friday, October 24, 1862.

Nothing new. In evening sendees by chaplain.

Saturday, October 25, 1862.

Got a pass out on the street. Called at Newt's and found Cousin Kate

tJi'Tf. Was much surprised and pleased to see her. Returned to hospital at

foir o'clock p. m.

Sunday, October 26, 1862.

General Banks and Surgeon General Hammond visited the hospital.

!': caching in CA-ening. Rained all day and night.

Monday, October 27, 1862.

Weather cleared off. Nothing nev,-. Wrote to Charlie Smith. Received

•T nt of letters from the regiment.

Tuesday, October 28. 1862.

Wrote to Zack Wheat. Nothing more.

Wednesday, October 28, 1862.

Wrote to John H. Services as usual by the chaplain.

Thursday, October 30, 1862.

Got a pass and visited Cousin Newt. Went with Kate to patent office.

• et P>icrs from our company in the hospital.

Friday, October 31, 1862.

Wrote a letter home. All patients in the hospital were mustered for pay.
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Saturday, November i, 1SG2.

Hear we are all to be sent to our regiments. Minus news of any kji,,'

Sunday, November 2, 1862.

Commenced a letter to Uncle Har\-e. Had preaching in evening. Alsr, a

visit from Cousins Newt A'oris and Kate \'annuys. <

Monday, November 3, 1862.

Finished and mailed m)- letter to Uncle llar\e. A'isited by Kate.

• -""
'

' Tuesday, November 4, 18G2.

Very unwell. Ate nothing scarcely all dav.

Wednesday, November 5. 1S62.

Some better toda}-, but still vcrv unwell. Nothing new.

Thursfia}-, No^-embcr 6, 1862.

All eager to hear the result of the election. Heard in evening the Demo-
crats had carried the day—some jubilant, some mad.

Friday, Nevembcr 7, 1862.

States all gone Democratic. Nothing new. Wrote home.

. Saturday, No\-ember S, 1862.

I-apers state that our regiment ha? been in another fight, in which L=;aac

Magee, of our company, was killed. He was a good and brave soldier.

Sunday, No\ember 9, 1S62.

Paper stntes that ^McClellau has be:n removed, which causes a good deal

of speculation and indignation among the patients.

Monda}, Nevember 10, 1862.

Drew overcoat and some other clothes from hospital stores. Much ex-

citement in consequence of McClellan's removal.

Tuesday, November 11, 1862.

No news of any in.portance. Was out in city on a pass.
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Wednesday, November 12, 1862.

Was detailed by the steward as a elerk. Wrote in. the oflice during tlie

•
'>'

Thursday, Novcml^cr 13, 1S62.'

Wrote in office. Nothing new.

Friday, November 14, 1S62.

Nothing- worthy of note.

Saturday, November 15, 1862.

\'isited cousins in evening. Also attended market.

/ Sunday, November 16, 1862.

Visited John IT. in. Casparis liospital. Found him sick, but improving.

Monday, No\'einber 17, 1862.

Spent the day in the office.

Tuesday. November 18. 1S62.

Had a ^isit from Jolm H. and Kate.

^^'edn.esda}•, November 19, 1862.

Glooiny, rainy day. Spent the evening at Newt's. Kate starts for home
'.n morning.

Thursda}-, No\-ember 20, 1862.

Still raining. P.oys here all bhic.

Frida}-. Ncvcmbcr 2t. 1S62.

^^>ote all day in office. Was kept ^ orv l:>us\-.

Saturday. November 22, 18G2.

Nothing new. Much excitement in consequence of Burnside's advance
•'» Fredericksburg.

Sunday. Novemlicr 23, 1862.

Not much to do toda\ . Visited Jolm PI. in Casparis.

IMonda}-. November 24, 1862.

not a letter from Bill}- Davis. Boys all well.

Tuesday. Novmebcr 2^. 862.

Wrote Billy Davis a letter. Nothing worthy of note occurred.

Wednesday, November 26. 1862.

Tried to draw my pay, but failed. No news from armv.
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Thursday, November 27, 1862.

Thanksgiving day ! Had an excellent dinner ' supper, contributed b)

benevolent friends.

Preaching in afternoon by chaplain and fine ri.ni^ic by lady friends.

Everybody pleased.

Friday, November 28, 1862.

Received a visit from that most welcome of all government officials, the

paymaster. Drew two months' wages ($26.00). Three still due me. Wrote

home.

Saturday, November 29, 1862.

Went out in evening. Attended market. Bought a lot of apples.

Sunday, November 30, 1862.

Busy in office all day. Had a call from Hon. McKee Dunn, M. C,

from Indiana. Said he had often heard of the "Vannuys family," etc. Had

quite a pleasant little conversation with the honorable M. C. Had a visit from

Newt Voris. Got letter from Charlie Smith, also from Sam List. Wrote to

C. Smith.
^ '

"

"'
' Monday, December i, 1862.

Got information that our hospital is to be broken up. Nothing unusual

occurred.

Tuesday, December 2, 1862.

Visited Cousin Newt's in evening.

Wednesday, December 3, 1862.

Went to Newt's again in evening. Am trying to get a situation as clerk

in some hospital during the winter.

Thursday, December 4, 1862.

Got orders to send convalescents to their regiments and close the hospital

soon as possible.

Friday, December 5, 1862.

Breaking up—everything in confusion. Thirty-two sent to their regi-

ments and thirty-seven to Carver hospital. Was very busy all day. Dr.

Bryan keeps rne for the present. Wrote home in evening.

Saturday, December 6, 1862.

Righting things up; posting registers, etc. Steward says w^c will not

leave before Wednesday.

Sunday, December 7, 1862.

Did not attend church, for want of suitable clothing.
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Monday, December 8, i86^.

Still busy at the old church. In evening we \. re transferred to "13th

SI, Hospital," which is still under charge of Dr. Bryau.

Tuesday, December 9, 1862.

Don't like our new quarters much—too pubHc and inconvenient—an)

still retained in the office as clerk.

Wednesday, December 10, 1862.

Made up a lot of discharges—busy all day.

Thursday, December 11, 1862.

Nothing worthy of note occurred—am taking things easy.

Friday, December 12, 1862.

Got a letter from Charlie Smith; also wrote one home.

Saturday, December 13, 1862.

Good deal of excitement in town. A dispatch came from Fredericks-

b.irg, announcing that the grand battle \,'hich is to determine the fate of the

Confederacy was commenced.

Sunday, December 14, 1862.

Exciting news from the army. Our forces getting the worst of it.

Wrote to C. Smith.

Monday, December 15, 1862.

Took a stroll on the avenue after supper. Great excitement over news

from the army. •

Tuesday, December 16, 1862.

Nothing new worthy of note.

Wednesday, December 17, 1862.

Buruside repulsed with great slaug'iter. People much disheartened.

Thursday, December 18, 1862.

\\'ounded coming in from Fredericksburg. Much indignation manifested

'•:.'.'uii<t "some one" on account of the blunder.

Friday, December 19, 1862.

Very busy all day. Mr. CummingJ:—our steward—is ordered off—ex-

''ct I will have to shove for the regimen:, as this is not a friend of mine.
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Saturday, December 20, 1862.

Hospital was visited by the medical inspector ., i 1 a general examinatir,;,

had for discharges. Fifteen are to get discharges.

Sunday, Decc;i:l)er 21, 1S62.

Busy all day making out discharges. About dusk \\ci> a,>tonished l)cyor:']

measurement liy a call from Uncle Corneal A'annuys and Xewt. I went back

with them and spent the evening at Newt's; had pleasant time; uncle ecniics or,

a. pleasure tour. Got letters from Uncle Harve and Dick and from liome.

Monday, December 22, 1862.

Visited the capital and Smithsonian with Uriclc Corneal— was in Scnali.

Chamber and ]TaU of th.e ITou-e and heard a speech froni Senator Lane.

Sf-ent the evening at Xev t's. Wrote Sam List a letter.

Tuesday, December 2^, 1862.

Nothing worthy of special note occurred. Visited the patent c>ffice with

uncle and spcn.t the evening with him at Newt's.

Wednesday, December 24, 1862.

Went with uncle to see the na\y }ard. Leing a soldier, I am not con-

si'lered entitled to the privileges of a white man; consccjuently I was refused

admittance. Making great preparations for Christmas. Passed the evening

with uncle and cousins.

Thursday, December 2^. 1802.

A glorious day. Ever_\body in the best of spirits. Had a splendid din-

n(T, contributed by the ladies of A\'ashington, and a good speech.

At this ]K)i!it, Januarv i, 1S63, we take up the story of Captain \'an

N'uvs' life from his letters to his father, John LL \'anNu\-s. \\"e omit al!

m.atters of a pufelv perscmal cliaracter, but if space permitted they should be

p.-inted in full to show how kind!}- was his interest in his comrades in arms.

how respectful was his devotion to his parents, and how high mindei.l hi-

ambitions to ser\-e his country. We wittdiold comment upon the letters gi\'en.

preferring to let the reader follow- unguided this interesting story of one man's

s.xrifice to his country's cau-e :

Washington, L). C. January 4, iS''.3.

Had another fine dinner on Nevr Year's Eve of turke_\-. chickeii, pies,

pudding, etc. Since I came to this house I get much better grub than for-

merly, but at tlie expense, I guess, of other poor fellows. T eat now with the
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f.iiiiiK' nurses and ward masters and get al)out as good provision as I would

.ii Iionie.

People are a good deal exercised o\'er the news from Roseerans' army.

il'.c (lesii.itches this morning are not at all favorable. If we should be de-

i't.-ited there we may as well say, ''Wayward sisters depart in peace."

{^)nc of riellcck's clerks was in here a few days since. He sa}'s the Army

if the I'otomac won't do ariy more fighting this winter. They will go into

.'.inter quarters, make reconnoissances and demonstrations, so as to keep

l.i'f's arm\- on the Rappahannock, while the fighting is done in the southwest.

i (;ive it for what it's worth.

Washington, D. C, January ii, 1863.

Dr. Ih'van got an order today to close this hospital. Ambulances will be

"]] h;uul at ten (_)'cl(ick tonir)rr(.>w to remove the [jatients to Colnniljian College

'Dii-pital. Don't know what is to become of me if Dr. Bryan, is placed in

.-liarge of another hospital. I am pretty certain 1 can go with him. If not.

v.ill get a recommendation from Dr. F.ryan and go to the medical directors

.-lid try to get anr;ther place. If I fail 1 am ready for my i-cgiment.

Washington, D. C, January 19. 1863.

As to neus, there is none worth nan.iing. We decently whipped the rebs

.•:l Murfreesboro—I suppose, if papers are to be trusted—ami we got most

>'vockingly whipi;cd at \'icksl)urg. So it goes—the scales seem c\-enly bal-

.::ced; neither part\- can gain any permanent advantage. The impression

i-fins to be general that Buruside will tr / his fortunes again in a few days. I

MUicipate another repulse. Tell Paul just to mark it down in. b.is day book

'"at the Arniv of the ]\jtomac will n.cve accomplish anything until i\fac is at

:N head and he will be there in less than two months.

The hospital is vacated now an.d t'le patients are scattered to tlie four

'•\(\^. \. with aliont a half dc)zen others, have been retained by Dr. Bryan,

' turn o\-er the pro[)erty. We expected to close shop some days since, but

'-•'! tape is as slow as ever.

Wash'ngton, D. C January 27. 1863.

r am still at the 13th Street Hospital, although the patients have all

'vcn gone nearly two weeks. We have been \-ery busy making out in\oices of

-"perty. T haven't had time to look for another place. I am not sanguine

'•' getting a |)lace. .\ good man.}- hospi'.al- have been Ijroken up and I expect

*"fre arc a surplus of felkn\> like myself looking for places.
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Washingloii, D. C, February i, 1S63.

I.am writing this letter from Columbia College Hospital. We fuiishc'

all business at the 13th Street Hospital and I reported here last eveuif.g "as ;.

patient," but I am in excellent health and do not expect to take any medicine

I had a good recommendation from Dr. Bryan and tried to get auotli.::

situation in several offices in the city, but found they all had their full com-

plement of clerks, .and consequently I am "out of business" and a candidate

for the regiment.

What think you of the late changes in the Army of the Potomac? You

have now in command a man who will fight without doubt, but I do' not know-

how he will take with the army. He has the reputation of taking entirely too

much whiskey for his own good or the good of others. I think so many

changes show a very weak and vacillating administration. Am fast loshv^

all confidence in old Abe's ability and begin to doubt his patriotism too.

Washington, D. C, February 5, 1S63.

I see by the papers that tlic Butternuts are getting rather bold in our

state. I am sorry that our state is taking the lead in such proceedings, but it i^

nothing more than I expected. My only surprise is that they abstained >r>

long. We are gaining no victories and there is no prospect of any. Our

money is rapidly depreciating and the whole country is going to ruin. No

wonder the people are beginning to growl and grumble, get up demonstra-

tions and talk of peace. I notice gold is selling at 60c premium today. I

would not advise you to keep too many "greenbacks" on hand. I confess I

have not much confidence in them. I heard one of our foreign mitustcr?

remark lately "that we will soon have to carry a basketful of 'greenbacks' tn

get shaved with."

Camp Distribution, near Alexandria, Va., February 10, 1863.

I write you a few lines to apprise you of my wherea'bouts and how I am

getting along. Last Friday my name was taken for the regiment. Saturday

I shouldered my knapsack and was sent to the Soldiers Retreat. Sunday

morning I marched to Convalescent Camp. Here we were drawn up into

line and those who wanted to go to their regiments were told to step forward.

I volunteered for my regiment and was sent to this camp, which is a branch

of the Convalescent Camp, and is more familiarly known as the "Stragglers'

Camp," and here I am, waiting for transportation to the regiment. From the

time I left the hospital until I reached this camp we were constantly under

guard. This is something new and certainly shows a want of confidence on
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i'.c part of the government in her soldiers. I do not I now how long we will

remain here; it is rumored we go tomorrow, but we : y not go for a week

—

the sooner the better.

Congress, I see, is trying to get the drafting machiri'jry into operation

A^'ain. It is time they make some provision if they intend to prosecute the

,,.ir any further. Three hundred thousand troops go out by the first of June

—

;!ic idea of arming the niggers is played out already, and if I am not mistaken,

tboy cannot enforce another draft. I begin to think the war will be played

, .;'. in less than six months for want of men to continue it.

I hope to write m)' next from the company.

Pratts Point, Va., February 15, 1S63.

I am once more with the company (Company F, 7th Ind. Volunteers).

\\\: left Convalescent Camp Wednesday morning and reached the regi-

nriit Thursday noon; found the boys under orders to march at three o'clock.

I just had time to roll up my blanket, get my dinner and a- gun before we

vt.Ti-ted. We went to the landing, took a boat and steamed down the river.

Ol.ject of the expedition was to scout around and gather forage. Towards

iiurning we ran aground on a sand bar and stuck fast. Towards noon we got

oft. We then tried to effect a landing at Mattock's Creek, but could not, on

aaount of the shallowness of the water. We then steamed down as far as

N'c'inining Bay and got aground several times while trying to land. Small

•fy.ds went ashore several times and found large quantities of wheat and corn,

!'>u: no rebels. They captured one "'contraband'' and brought him off as a

tr«[)hy. The officers found tliey could not do anything with a boat as large

Ji'^ 'jurs, so we returned to camp last evening without accomplishing anything

'':^'Tc than the capture of the nigger. However, we had a nice ride—the

w lather was beautiful, the boys in fine spirits and we enjoyed it very much.

We are in the first army corps under General Reynolds, the first division

':n ler General Wadsworth and the second brigade under Colonel Gavin. I

!i>i,e no idea when we will march again. Hooker keeps his secrets to him-

"^It. I find the boys do not approve of the proclamation generally nor of

^ iicle Abe's idea of arming the negroes. They are in for anything to stop

5fi*' war, but haven't much faith in such measures accomplishing it.

Pratts Point, Va.. February 23, 1863.

The weather has been very disagreeable for the last week. Saturday

"•>:ht it commenced snowing and snowed all night and part of yesterday,

're snow is now seven or eight inches deep, and in some places, where it has
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drifted, niucli deeper, hut we are in comfortable quarter? and arc "cu; .

along finely. The snow and rain together I think will render any ininic^Ii;.:,

movement impossible.

General Hooker seems to be becoming more popular daily. He i;

shrewd pian and understands how to get the good will of the troops. Sii:,-

'

he took command we have been well supplied with onions, potatoes, beans ;i;;

.

light bread four times a week. The picketing is done by regiment. Our ix-..

ment has been on picket once since I came back. We did not see any r^! -.

as we didn't go towards the Rappahannock.

Pratts Point, Va., February 2S, 1863.

I was truly glad to hear that you were in good health; also to hear .,:

the groat reaction which is taking place in regard to the war. I think, t- ..

that a reaction is taking place, but unkss it is sustained by speedy victovii.-.

I fear ;• will soon tr,i-n against us again. You are wrong in thinking nic d;--

couraged, although I see no prospect of peace at present. I am in as goo \

spirits as ever. I l:ope and think we will finally be successful if the Euttrr

nuts don't raise a fire in our rear. Our superior resources and dogged o^-

stinancy will worry them out if we cannot whip them. I still think I w.-.-

right in saying three hundred thousand men go out by next June. Thirt>-

eight regiments of two-year men go out in !May and n-r»\rh" all the boys fro-;-,

the Eastern states by the last call are drafted men or nine-months" voluntciT-.

but the new militia bill will supply this deficiency.

Our boys are all in good healtli and spirits today : they had a fine gatnc -'

ball. All the boys in the company are chess players and card playing is at .':

discount.

Tomorrow we go on picket again.

Pratts Landing, \'a., ^kfarch 6. 1S63.

You ask me if I really think McClellan ought to be entrusted with com-

mand again. All I can say is that T am not satisfied that he is not the bc-t

general we have. He is undoubtedly the most popular. I never heard n

soldier abuse him and nothing irritates them so much as the "'contemptil'k'

denunciations" of him by the radical p^ipers. I cannot think he is a traitor

—

he has had tuo many good chances to place our army and Washington in tlu-

hands of the rebels. I acknowlctlge that Xorthem traitors, shouting for Jcii

Davis and ^icGellan lo'-'ks suspicious, but p'ace ^^c in comuiand again an^!

these traitors in le-s than a month will be damning him as heartily as tiiey d''

old .Abe now.
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So much ii) regard to ]\IcClellan, but I am not in favor of giving him

.;,„„and of this army again until Hooker has been (!' 'Ughly tried. I hope

c is the coming man. He undoubtedly \vill fight, bm .hether he is capable

.:: handling a large army remains to be seen.

Pratts Landing, Va., March 22, 1863.

Tiicre is no news worth noting. We have rumors of marching orders

and will have them daily until we do move. I do not think there will be a

i-ciicral movement before the first of next month and perhaps not then. I

i.o'.e Hooker wall not move until the rebs are in good condition, for it will

t..n!v be killing horses and men and accomplishing nothing. We cannot con-

.;.:'_r the rebels and the elements too. The boys seem to be growing more

..I'tKlent daily of whipping the rebs this summer. They think the summer

iu;ii)aign will certainly end i' one way or the other. '"So mote it be," I am

v.'irv to say that Farragut has failed to take Port Hudson. I fear our gim-

U>:di are losing their former prestige ; at least the rebels do not fear tliem as

I'cy did a year ago.

Pratts Landing, Va., March 15, 1S63.

I^st Tuesday's orders were issued to brigade and regimental command-

ers to procure everything requisite for the campaign, so in one sense of the

»'.urd we are under marching orders. Hooker promises to begin a campaign

3> soon as he can move a wagon. The weather has been clear and quite

Mnrch-like for some da}S, but the mud is too deep to move yet.

When does the new conscript take place? Plow many are to be drafted

::i Indiana? There is much interest manifested by the boys in tliat draft. Is

Mr. Smith o\'er forty-five? I notice ministers are not exempted. John Plen-

•iirson says they are needed more than any other class of people.

Pratts Landing, Va., April 5, 1863.

The "Grand Review" came off last Thursday. Our division was review-

^-•'' by General Hooker and staff. Old Joe, of course, was the center of at-

't.iClion. Pie is a much younger and healthier-looking man than I expected to

'-^•'- General Wadsworth was on hand, too. He reminds me very much of

'"He Billy Sickles.

General Cutler, commanding our brigade, is liked very well so far.

Governor Morton paid us a short visit on last Sabbath evening. We
^•rc drawn up in line and he made us a short patriotic speech and then re-
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turned to ^[eredith's licadquarters. About nine p. m. we were again furuic.]

in line, and accompanied by the band, marched over and serenaded him. li^.

and Meredith made us very comphmcntary speeches and we wound up will)

cheers for IMorton, Mereditli, Hooker, Old Abe and the Union. Thus passed

our Sabbath evening.

We sec no more prospect of a move than there was two weeks since. ]

suppose they are getting things in readiness, so that when we do go there will

be no waiting for pontoons, supplies, etc. They are supplying the army witli

mules and pack saddles in places of wagons, two to each regiment. I suppose

they are for the accommodation of the officers. It is rumored tliat each

company is to have two mules to carry camp equipage and four "contra-

bands" to cook.

Pratts Landing, Va., March 29, 1863.

1 suppose we are on the eve of important e\ents. Hooker has issued

orders, warning officers to send their wives and extra baggage to the rear by

the first of April, as no opportunity will be given after that date. The boy^

interpret this as a declaration that we move at that time. I suppose a few

days will dcternn'nc where we strike and h(jw. Hooker keeps his plans tj

himself, and we ha\cn't the slightest idea of what he intends doing. It is

said the rebs are nearly all gone from Fredericksburg. We see Lowe's bal-

loon every day or so reconnoitering.

General Cutler took command of our brigade a few days since. He was

formerly colonel of the 6th ^^'isc^)nsin and was made brigaihcr with the lai^t

batch of appointments.

Gavin has gone home. He is still suffering from his wound and since

he failed to get a brigadiership will, I fear, resign.

Lieutenant-Colonel Shceks has resigned and is also home, so Majcr

Grover is the onl)' field officer we have with us.

Yesterday we were to have had a review of our corps, but it rained ail

day and it was postponed. The boys are very well satisfied with the result.

for these "grand reviews" are nothing but grand bores.

Sunday today, hut no preaching.

'
"

•' Pratts Landing, Va., April 12, 1S63.

We are still in camp. We are laying here nnich longer than I supposed

we would. Mac moved a month earlier last spring. However, we do not

complain, for we knuw what it is to flounder around in the mud. I think we

wdll move in a very few days. Furloughs to general officers and regimental
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.. •:!iiaiKlcrs were stopped yesterday. Our blacksmiths are working today

•^r.iulay) shoeing horses and mules and our pioneer corps have orders to be

ridv to march tomorrow. . Still we know nothing definite and may not move

-. : some days.

Last Thursday our corps was reviewed by President Lincoln and Hooker.

;'!:>-lo Abe is as homely as his pictures represent him; in fact the ugliest man

t ever saw, except H. S. Lane.

Last Friday we had a general muster to ascertain how many conscripts

,,,v.iM he required to fill the regiment. Our company wants niijeteen. It will

'Ac three hundred or more to fdl the regiment. Cutler is becoming very

.;r:ci with us. We have inspection once a day and sometimes twice. We are

. ,:i;;^cnod to keep our guns in gor)d order and wear clean clothes or do all the

'.A\\- work about camp. Some of the boys grumble, but I think it a fine thing,

't kieps up discipline and keeps the boys in healthy condition.

We have kept up our prayer meetings regularly twice a week all winter.

Tl'.ee are usually fifteen or twenty present and we have very interesting

:;u:ciings. Today T intend attending preaching in the 95th New York.

Pratts Landing, Va., April 17. 1863.

Our corps is still in camp. The ca\-alry has gone somewhere—don't

k;v>A where, and it is said some of the corps also are moving. I suppose the

.-.h-le army would now be in motion had it not stormed Tuesday night and

Wc Inesday. Camp is full of rumors of all kinds. It is said our cavalry have

!;.-'.(! a big fight, capturing five hundred prisoners. Murfreesboro has been

V'lkni; rebs all gone from Fredericksburg, etc., but you know much more about

1--.C true state of affairs than we do. We never know anything until it is all

"••c.- and then we do not know half.

Today we were paid off—drew four months' pay. Captain intends going

'» Aquia Creek tomorrow and express home all the boys want to send. I

H-n 1 you forty-five dollars. I suppose it will be sent to Eph Jeffery or J. L.

.^Ies. You can call and get it and make the best disposition of it you can.

We found a seine while out on picket, went to the Potomac, hauled off

-I clothes and hauled out a fine lot of fish. Our squad, including the Flope-

'^'1 hoys, took in a rebel deserter. He belonged to Jackson's army.

Pratts Landing. Va., April 22, 1863.

Contrary to my expectations, Wednesday morning finds us in our old

<'.' ij). We have been expecting orders to move every hour for tw.o_ or three
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days. Gener?.l Doubleday's division of. our corps iDovcd to King GLor'\

Court House last Monday. Griffin's division was t'.> ^MO'.e yesterday, but u;.

are still here. Suppose our turn will come today oi I'.viiorrow. Yestcrd.T

our sick were sent off, Sloan among others.

I received yours of the 12th a few days since. You had not yet re-

ceived that document (referring to his application for a commission) I s..:::

you. Have you got it yet? Do you think you can do anything with it? My
knapsack is getting- very' heavy.

We are just in from company drill. They are now detailing eight nicr;

from each company for picket; they are ordered to carry their knapsacks ar,

;

eight days' rations with them. It is hard marching with sucli a load and wi!;

break down many before the campaign is fairly opened.

You speak of me seeking for promotion, so I will state my prospects r.i:

!

ask your advice. Our Adjutant "Baily" goes on General Berry's staff, as as-

sistant adjulant-gfueral. This leaves the adjutancy in our regiment vacant.

Captain Wolfe has been courtmartlaled and cashit-red for drunkenness; tl'.i-

leaves a vacant captaincy. I can say that I stand high--\vith the field ofhctr-

and I think I can get either position; what shall I lake? If 1 take the c.'.[f

taincy I will be the junior captain (iiith in rank) will go to Company D--:'.

pretty hard company—and ha\e a X. Y. rough lor 1st lieutenant (a tolcraMy

good fellow, however). An adjutant ranks as first lieutenant, has an ca<;

and honorable position; is not responsible for any property, and is entitled :.

a horse—which he provides himself. An adjutant does no duty of any kiivl.

not connected with his own Dept. ; he has much better opportunity to p'^"

himself, for he is compelled to understand all company and regimental busi-

ness. I ha\'e known adjutants to refuse a captaincy. The senior captain i^

usually promoted to major when a vacancy occurs, but a faithful adjutant i-^

sojjK-limcs promoted to that position over the captains. The pay of an adj.;

tant is $i20.co per month. Captain gets the same pay with an extra !>io r^c'

month for care of property; which shall I take? provided I can have n;;.

choice, for such things in army are exceedingly uncertain.

Pratts Landing, Va., April 26, 1S63.

We are still in our old camp. I have nn'ssed it so often of late tha* •

won't prophesy again as to when we wilt march. Doubleday's division h'-

returned to their old quarters. They made a forced march to the lowor

Rappahaiinock, I'rctcndcd to th.row pontoons across the river and then tc-

turned to camp. ^ suppose it was a feint to cover a movement som.ewherc el-"
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There has been a good deal of excitement amou^" the boys of late on the

. ci?ro question. Some of our officers propose furnir
'
ag enough volunteers

Toin our regiment to officer a regiment of darkies. Tlity have sent a petition

i,> the secretary of war and the names of those willing t'j take commissions.

I
icntenant Holmes, Sergeants Branch and Daniels and James Fisher volun-

t. ..rod from our company. I was urged to give my name for a second lieu-

icnaiicy, but refused for several reasons. I ain't hardly enough of an aboli-

!;oiiist yet to go that far, but I believe I would have gone into it if I could

!:.ue persuaded any of our boys to it. Two of our best captains are at the

!!.-,-id of it and it is daily becoming very popular with the boys. What would

tho people of Johnson county think of a fellow who would descend so low as

;.. command "niggers?"

You ask if we get anything from the sanitary commission. Troops in

!:;t field do not. Contributions are sent to the sanitary conunission in Wash-

•:i.;ton and are distributed to the hospitals, which are pret*y well supplied

ui;h jollies, canned and dried fruits, and such articles, by the commission.

Wc have fared as well for the last three months as we would with an abund-

ni-oe of such delicacies. It cannot be said that Hooker has not fed us well, and

llii> is one cause of his popularity.

Camp Near Rappahannock Ri\er, Va., Ivlay 8, 1863.

Yours of the 30th inst., stating your want of success with Governor ^Mor-

t '!i, came in a few hours since. I was much disajipointed. I did not suppose

y«ni would succeed unless new regimenls were formed, and that does not

•ccni to be the policy of the government. You say Morton and Noble offer

to recommend me for a commission in an African regiment and ask if I

would be willing to accept such a position. I would prefer a white regiment,

'•"t would take a place in an African regiment if offered.

I refused to sign the petition gotten up in our regiment, not because my
principles opposed it, but because I had no faith in it succeeding, being signed

f'v no one higher than a captain, and secondly because the public sentiment at

ii'itne was such that one embarking in such an enterprise would be considered

" ithout the pale of decent society. Such J know w as the case a year ago.

If you and Uncle Doc think there is any reasonable prospect of succeed-

' < in getting me a commission in a colc"ed regiment, have time to spare and

•"'c willing to make the effort. I will accept if you succeed.

Camp White Oak Church, Va., May 10, 1863.

We are now in camp near the river, about five miles below Fredericks-
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burg. Officers arc putting up quartersandthingi indi'^ate that we will rcnia:!;

here some days, unless the rebs take the oflensi\'e. is said the} liave hv^n

largely reinforced and many think tliey will make for Washingtuii again ai,.;

give us Bull Run Xo. 3, but we used them up too badly for them, to make ;.

move of that kind. Had it not been for the disaster to the 6th corp.-, we woul.l

have had greatly the advantage of them. As it was, I think we had much tin

best of it. Their loss in killed and wounded is undoubtedly greater than

ours. Just to our left they charged in our lines thirteen times—on Sunday

—

and our batteries mowed them down by regiments with double charges 01

cannister. Prisoners say the slaughter was truly awful. Don't think our

force was near all engaged'. The loss in our corps was very small. In our

regiment three were wounded, one since died. The 27th Indiana—fn another

corps—had 165 killed, wounded and prisoners; the regiment acted very hand-

somely, it is said.

I supi)()se it will require some time to reorganize our army. The time of

nine months' and two-years' men is about over and I suppose they will be

mustered out. There are thirty-five regiments of two-years' men; don't know-

how many nine months. There are tl\'e regiments of the latter in our division.

The army, as far as I am able to judge, is still in excellent condition. Confi-

dence in Hooker is not impaired. Hopewell boys all well.

Camp Seventh Ind-'ana \'olunteers, IMay 15, 1863.

We are still in camp, but uncertain how long we remain. We had orders

last night to be ui^der arms at daylight. We were ready at the appointed

time, but are still here and no prospect of moving today. It is said three

hundred rebels came o\er this morning and gave themselves up, and I suppose

our alarm arose from that fact—if fact it was.

Since our late battles gambling has increased to an alarming extent. It

became so 'common that you could not go info the wood.s without finding a

party under nearly every tree. This morning orders were read from Wads-

worth and Cutler, strictly prohibiting it. Offenders hereafter are to be

severely punished.

None of our boys have been engaged in it. Hopewell hasn't a single

card player in our company. Boys all seem as steady and moral as when at

hime. Cutler has ordered company and regimental drills be resumed. Quite

a number of regimerits whose time is up have gone home. Doubleday's entire

division, excepting two regiments, go out in a few days. W'hy isn't the go\-

ernment drafting men to fill their place?
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Camp Seventh Iiidiatia \'oluiiteers, May 21, 1863.

We are in the same old camp, with no prospects of moving and nine

.-, tilths and two years boys are going home rapidly. It is siiid that there will

•.A be more than one division left in our corps when all are gone. The re-

cruits are put in other regiments. A recruit has to serve three years. When

'/x time of his regiment is up he is transferred to another regiment. It

i.iiiscs much dissatisfaction among the recruits, as they expected to go out

v..itli the others.

Since I last wrote we have been out on picket. Had a fine time with the

rciiel pickets. They stood on one bank and we on the other of the Rappa-

i.tiuiock, only fifty to a hundred yards between us. We were forbidden to

j; .!•! any communication with them, but 'twas no use, the bo}-s would talk

y.ul trade. The rebs (Georgians) would fill a board with toliacco, trinkets

..I various kinds, then swim over, pushing the board with them. Coffee,

>:n;\es, gold pens, anything we had they wanted. Our boys always got double

jrivos. Common knives they said were worth five or six dollars, pens worth

>j 50 with us they paid fi\'e dollars for. Quite a number of the boys got silver

'':i;<.T rings. Jim Bone exchanged his test.ament with one of them.

The Seventh Louisiana Tigers also were opposite us. It was one of the

ti'.icc regiments pitted against ours at Port Republic. They were not so

triendly as the Georgians, but a talkative old Irishman said we "gave them the

l^vil" at that place— killed tlieir lieutenant-colonel and 150 men—said that

••.•i.Ty man in the regiment shot at the man on the gray horse (meaning

'"loncl Gavin).

Camp Seventh Indiana \'olunteers, May 2'/, 1S63.

As to news, I haven't much worth v/riting. Officers have been dashing

i!"nt and wagon trains coming and goirg all day. I suppose, from what I

-t-c. a general move is on the td.[ns. The 8th corps from Baltimore is said to

'''^vt; arrived yesterday. It is reported that the rebels are falling back on

'\-cliniond, and, if true, I suppose their n-o\ement is the cause of our present

• t'lers. We ha\e the news that \^icksburg is ours, but none of the details

''ler the battle at Baker's Creek. Grant has done some smashing business

' crc. Hope he has captured their entire army; perhaps it would force them
'" take the offensive here.

^ esterday I had a visit from Arch Voris. He came \'ery unexpectedly,

t nevertheless was very welcome. Same old Arch yet in spite of shoulder

''r.ips. -
. .; .
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This niorniiig- our regiment was out on picket. Not being well, I v.a

excused.

VVadsworth is now in Washington; General ^leredirli is in conimanj ui
the division; Cutler is off somewhere, and Colonel Biddlc of the 95th N. y
commands the brigade.

How I wish I was home to take care of things this summer, but thi-

must be done, and trusting in God, I will try and do my duty faithfully.

Camp Seventh Indiana Volunteers, May 31, 1863.

Contrary to my expectation, we are still in camp. Our marching ord^r>

turned out a "flasli in the pan." Commissary stores and everything else al-

most were laid up and remained so for several days. I see no signs of mov-
ing now, but v.e are liable :o leave at any moment. A rel^el movement of

some kind is undoubtedly going on, but v.hethcr they intend attaclcing us cr

are preparing for another raid on Washington and into :\raryland, or arc

falling back on Richmond, no one seems to know. If Grant has Vicksburg, 1

guess the latter surmise is cor.rect. I hope they are going t,> take tk.e offensivr.

Would like to see them try Washington again and get them o\-er into Mary-
land. If v.e can get them on our own soil again they will not fare as well a<

they did before.

- Cutler and Wadsworth are both back ag;n*n. Yesterday we had cori><

review; marched out of camp at six a. m. ;got up at four, cleaned our gun<

and got things in order.

Camp Seventh Indiana Volunteers. June 5, 1863.

We are hourly expecting to march. Several times during the last few

days we have had orders to mo\-e, but each time they were countenTiai'ded.

The pontoon trains are now at the river—some say are across it. Troo[)<

have been moving toward the river all day; it is even said our men are over

the river and the rebels are all gone; how true these reports are I cannot say,

but it seems to me it is madness to attempt to cross if the rebels are still there;

they are so strongly fortified that I fear they can never be whipped by an at-

tack from the front ; the only way to get at them is in their flank or rear. Ttic

news from Vicksburg seems not very encouraging. Grant has a heavy jnh

on hand, and before he cuts through those fortifications I fear Johnson will

cut through and demolish him.

Centerville, Va.., June 16. 1S63.

We left camp 12th and readied here yesterday. Came b\- way of W'^''-

renton Junction. It was an exceedinglv hard march, but I made it as we!! a^
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• c best of tlieni. We are now in the Centerville fortifications. They say

. ( leave tonight—guess for Maryland. Another Pop "fair.

Camp Seventh IndianaVolunteers, Frying Pan, Va., June 22, 1863.

Wc have had some very tough marching. The weather, until within the

; [ i.vo or three days, has heen very warm. A great many cases of sunstroke

v.-urred—several of them proving fatal. Sam narrowly escaped it. Yester-

'..V (jur regiment left our brigade within eight miles of Leesburg. We were

...;ii hack to this place to act as guards and hunt guerillas. This vicinity is

•::r,ch infested by them; several of our wagons have been captured. After

.•.•:t iig here yesterday we sent out scouting parties, who succeeded in captur-

•

,; fifteen old citizens; last night they were sent to General Reynolds' head-

u'.iTters. Of course they protest their innocence, but I have no doubt they are

k.;iiliy. We have not been in any fight or skirmish yet. There was a heavy

Kvdk yesterday, I think in the direction of Snicker's Gap. We heard the

.ninonading very distinctly. W'e know nothing about the whereabouts of

•i'.c rebels. Three corps of our arm}- arc in this region of country ; don't know

JH.ilicr there are any more or not. Can't think the rebs are pushing into

i'ri nsylvania very fast or we would be pushing after them. Guess their

'li -ct is to get sujjplies and scare old Joe out of his reckoning. Yesterday 1

r<.''ivecl a permit from adjutant-general to appear before the board in ^^'ash-

;:!:4<^'n for examination. This morning the permit and application for a pass

'" A'ashington were enclosed by the colonel to General Reynolds. I fear in

!;c confusion of moving the "permit" may be lost, but there was no other

c'M.-iiice. I can't get to \\''ashington without a pass and can't get a pass without
''"" "permit" goes with the application. Should I get to AVashington I will be

'"«. mined vigorously by a board, of which Major General Casey is president.

* -'i-cv is a strict disciplinarian, so vou can see mv prospects are not particulailv

•••i.'ht.
_

' '

.

'

Jeffersontown, Md.. June 27, 1863.

While "Will Resting" I write a line. We are now in the Cumberland

'iHey, moving towards South ]NTountain. Left Frying Pan day before yes-

••"lay. Came by Edwards Ferry, Poolsville, Barnstow. Greenfield and
' '"iistown. Hopewell boys all well and with us except Henderson. He is

'' ing in the ambulance and is quite sick. Complains of giddiness and v>eak-

•''^'^- Liver is out of order. Davis, Holmes and Jeffrey with us. .Sam well.

- e.xpcct a big fight iti here some place.
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Enitncttsburg, Md., June 30, 1S63.

While halting for dinner I write you a line. \' : are moving north ii

Penn. Reached this place about an hour ago. Our icgiment is Corp .M^-.

guard and I suppose we are several miles in the rear of our curps. There a;,-

a thousand rumors flying as to the whereabouts, strength and inteiUiuus (:

the rebels. It is said they have Harrisburg, but don't believe it, but one thin •

is certain, Lee is in downright earnest and may do a great deal of nii;cliici.

But still I am glad the war is transferred from Va. to Penn. We now h;i'.-

every advantage, and if we can't whip them on our own ground let us give •;,

at once. I am confident our own men will fight much more willingly l.tic

than in Virginia- -there is sometln'ng worth lighting for here.

It is rumored that Hooker has been relieved—some say only temporarily..

Meade appears to be commanding now; if it proves true and Meade is to ix-

our commander, I fear there will be much dissatisfaction.

Haven't had mail or pajjers for some days. Think we will get mail tli:^

evening. Tiierefore we are destitute of news. I hear just now that ''Gcijp^i.

B. McClellan is commander-in-chief of t!ic land forces of the U. S." If Uw:

it will cause great enthusiasm in the army of the Potomac. Strange how tlu-

army admires that man. I am not as much for little Mac as I was before 1

read "McClellan—who he is and what he has dop.e," 'oy George Wilkes.

Gettysburg, Pa., July 5, 1S63. (9:00 a. m.)

Have had another great battle and are victorious. Our regiment u;'.-

not engaged on first day, our division being left behind by Genera!

Reynolds for Train guard. Were engaged Thursday night and Friday morn-

ing. John Shutters of our company was wounded through thigh—not badly.

None others in our company hurt. 1 v.o killed and five wounded in the

regiment. We are now in line, expecting to advance on the enemy. I have,

through a merciful Providence, escaped unhurt.. All our boys are prcsear

and well—Covert, Good, Dunlap, Troi t, Sam List, Bone. Jim Dunlap if

behind.

;
. . ... Emmettsburg, Md., July 6, 1863.

I wrote you a line yesterday, stating we were in line of battle, expecting;;

to renew the engagenient. We soon found out that Lee had "evacuated,

leaving us jn possession of the battlefield, all their dead, many wounded, and

an inimense nuir.ber of small arms. It. is the most decisive repulse they have

received from the army of the Potomac since the war coiunienced. Our

men acted entirely on the defensive after the first day's figliting, we bein?
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. liiiul breastworks and the rebs charging us. Their loss was very heavy,

iv thi'V had to advance over an open field, nearly half mile in width. More

irtiik-ry was engaged than was ever before used in one battle on this con-

ciit. Yesterday we buried the dead, gathered up arms, etc. This morning

r left Gettysburg. We are now near Emmettsburg—have lain here two

, '.irs. Xo idea wliat comes next. Xone in our company hurt except Shut-

'.{!>—wounded in leg, not badly. Two killed and fi\e wounded in regiment.

sun Covert, Good, Bone, Herriott, Ransdall, Allison. Trout, Davis, Holmes

}•;,! Jeft'ery all present and well.

Camp 7th Ind. Vols., Near Funkstown, Md., July ii, 1863.

I last wrote you from Emmettsburg. \Yc left that place the 7th in pur-

s.:;t of "Johnny Rebs," crossed the Catoctin Mountains and Cumberland

\':\\x\ reaching South Mountain pass the evening of the Sth. Our forces

v,crc there drawn up in battle order, expecting an attack from the enemy.

;';» robs failing to pitch into us, our forces advanced yesterday morning.

Tlii robs fell back slowly until they reached Funkstown, where they seemed

<::-;osed to make a stand. Our forces were drawn up in line of battle and

'.':.;, -s remain in statu quo still. In the afternoon considerable artillery firing

•" ^kirmishing took place. Xo firing yet this morning. Our brigade is in

t- L- rear. Troops in front have thrown ui) breastworks. Only

i I >rtion of our army is here---perhaps three corps. It is said four

•r )s have gone up the river towards Sharpsburg. Some of the boys expect

•i ii:;uy battle today or toniurrow ; it may take place but I doubt it; think Lee
- "\cr the river on his way ti) Richmond rejoicing. Correspondents state

-:;t Lee's pontoons are destro}'ed, communications cut off and his capture

• cry probable, &c., but any one with a grain of common sense knows Lee is

' o shrewd to be without the means of retreat—if it should be necessary.

Mi-ries about the killing, \vounding and capturing of half of Lee's army are

'-•liiing but senseless cards'. We whipped them handsomely at Gettysburg

i'-l our cavalry have harrassed and damaged them a great deal on their re-

•' it. cutting out trains and stragglers, but Lee has an army yet and one too

•'' to be despised.

It is reported this morning that our regiment is to be transferred to the

•!""'i corps and the ist goes to Baltimore to recruit. The boys are much
'''rciscd over the report, swear they won't have anything to do with "D—

d

••\ardly Dutch." If it prove true, it will be very unjust. Other regiments
*'• rewarded for their men "playing off" straggling and deserting, with rest,

"' ''c ours, because we have more pluck and keep our ranks full, is kept
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constantly in the field. This was the case when we left Carroirs bri-aJc •

year ago.

Washington, D. C, July 21, 1803.

Last Saturday morning I received my papers orloring me to Was'.iiir.i^,..

for examination. The boys were just starting across the river (at r.crlini

I. watched them till they touched the sacred soil, then jumped aboard tl.c

cars and reached here same evening. Yesterday I reported to the boar.l.

but there are so many applicants that I can't get an examination until to-

morrow. Examinations are conducted privately, and are exceedingly ri^q,!,

extending to grammar, geograpliy, mathematics, ethics, histor)-, &c. The
examination on tactics is very close. One of the clerks said about one out <<

a hundred applicants succecdcd--but I think he is certainly mistaken. I s:i,v

a dozen or fifteen applicants this morning, most of them very civil, intclligcr/.

fellows—in fact was very agreeably surprised m them.

I am not at all confident of succeeding. I am laborin.g under disad-

vantages. Ha\e had no drilling for six v/eeks or more atid we have bccr,

marching so constantly that I ha\'c not had time to even look at tactics—con-

secpiently I am quite rusty. If I don't succeed it vvil! be no disgrace and !

won't regret my trip here; bu*- I intend to do my best. I go back to t!i"

regiment after examination and if the board report favorably I will be notiiicl

of it by mail in eight or ten days.

Jennie starts for Indiana in morning; her health, is poor, hence he;

visit. She doesn't know whether she will visit Johnson or not. Newt sti'!

in Treasury Department. They are preparing to draft here soon.

Distribution Camp, Va., July 28, 1S63.

Expect to leave for regiment at eight o'clock in morning. Rations ar-

drawn for us and I guess there is no doubt but we will go. On last Sunday

our corps and the nth and 12th were in camp near Warrenton Junction.

I supose we will take the cars to that place and find them somewlicri

on the Rappahannock. Will Greene and Jim Brov/n of our company arc both

here and are going with me—so I won't want for company.

I got my examination on Thursday, was examined closely in tactics.

mathematics, geography, history and business correspondence—don't kno.v

what the result is—will not be surpr'sed if it is unfavorable, though I thii"^

I acquitted myself with honor.

Warrenton Junction, Va., July 30, 1863-

I left Convalescent Camp yesterday morning, took the cars at Alexandn:'.

and reached the regiment without accident before night. I found the hoy-
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) cainp and all well : they reached this place on Saturday. Several corps

,.-. camped in this vicinity arid two or three between us - ' the Rappahannock.

..c railroad is repaired and the cars run now beyond ^ place. The boys

.4.1 sonic tough marching, the weather has been very hoL; last night we had

i fuic rain and today it is cool and pleasant.
,
All the regiuijuts, except those

•roin the West, are sending details after conscripts. Don't know why western

regiments get none. Suppose they think we can run down another set of

jA>tcrn dandies without help. I pity the poor conscripts—they will see hard

tiniCi. The boys v.ill give them no peace.

Baltimore, Md., September 12, 1863.

The colonel has coninicnced the organization of another regiment here,

•:>: have two companies full. The major went out to Frederick City last

,.t-i'c and enlisted a brass bai- 1—full member—the picnic furnished means to

j;ct them instruments. They play very well and form quite an attraction to

. iir dress parade. At first our parade and drills were witnessed only by

1 lured people, but we now have a good number of respecta1>le white visitors.

Si?ice I last wrote several new officers have reix)rted for duty—nearly

.>!! from the \\^cst—one a ist Lieutenant from Nebraska. Of five captains

,.rc:cnt, four are from the West and one from Buenos Ayres, S. A. I-ieuten-

iv.'.i are nearly all from New York. I have not learned the result of Amzi
cx.".niination—guess it will fail.

Sam wrote me that John Miller, Dr. Donnell's nephew, was also at

"•V;!.>hington, undci going an examination. IMIlIer is a sharp boy and unless

'•j-Cted on the score of health, will undoubtedly go through.

Briney Barracks, Baltimore, Md., September 20, 1863.

We are still in Baltimore—drilling—receiving more recruits in the way
'.: otTicers—and getting things in readiness for field service. As yet we
''J not know our destination, but of course we go somewhere on the southern

"'J'^t—perhaps not farther south than Portsmouth. I understand the ist

^fs'.inent is at that place, erecting fortifications. Since I last wrote we have
*T-:n reviewed by Major-General Schenck and staff. Reviews almost iuvaria-

'<: bring marching orders—but it failed this time. I think the General was
^^^\ pleased with our appearances. We were also marched through the prin-

'''i! Streets of Baltimore by Col. Briney to show the citizens what we could

^-^t out of the darkies. The "Clipper" gave us credit for making a very

'•'-.'licrly display and adds that " a few such displays will do much towards

^ ^-^.rming prejudice existing against colored troops." Col. Briney is organ-
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izing a second regiment here: he has ah-eady between 300 and 400 nw.

It makes the 7th regiment for this department. We have received a nuiiv -

of new officers during the last week. -Field officers are all here. Our Colci;.;

hails from New Hampshire—his name is Duncan—he was formerly Ahij,-

of the 14th New Hampshire Volunteers. I think from the little acquaintar.cc

I have with him that he is a fine man. j\ly Captain reported about two hou;,

since. He come from Illinois, making the third captain from that slate;

believe he was in the ''three months service." I take him to be a very intcll--

gent, nice man, but I fear he is deficient in military knowledge. His nan.c

is "A. G. Crawford"—he is a teacher by occupation. The two captains ha\i.

not yet reported. \\'e have a chaplain, a colored man. He is a pastor of the

most wealthy and aristocratic church in Baltimore. He preached as fine ;:

sermon last Sabbath as I ever heard from any chaplain.

Yorktown, Ya., November 20, 1863. I
I see jNIeade is beginning to move again and there is a prospect of sonic |

thing being done—either a battle or another skedaddle. If Meade intends ^.

fight, now is the time to' strike. Lee is playing his old game again, keepin;.; |

up the appearance of a large force, while the main part of his anny has gone ^.

to assist Bragg and use up Burnside. I hope Meade will make him pay dearly
|

for his temerity, but don't suppose he will, as by so doing, he would assist 1

Grant—which is not the policy of our generals. Butler has assumed coni- <

niand of this department and corps (iSth). I am well pleased with the ;

change, and he'is very popular with all. He is expected to review the troops i

here in a few days. Last Sunday we were reviewed by General \\'istar; onr

regiment and the 6th did exceedingly well, for the opportunities we have had

(so outsiders say). Our two companies at Williamsburg were in a brush a

few days since, in which it is said they did splendidly. A foraging party wa-;

sent out by Col. West, consisting of 60 men from our companies and 60 from

the 139th New York, with 10 wagons. The men were all put in the wagon-

when out about three miles from Williamsburg, eight shots were fired at tlic;n

from a thicket, the 139th. doys crouched down like whipped puppies and didn t

fire a shot, while our fellows jimiped out of the wagon, put a volley into the

thicket, and without any orders whatever, charged right in after them; Oa(^

Bushwhackers beat a hasty retreat, so that none of them were caught ;
bnt

one of them had to leave his overcoat and hat. Our fellows, thinking it

a man, gave it a volley, putting 15 holes through the coat. This tale conic-

from the 139th boys, who say the "darkies ran in like they were hunting

rabbits."
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' Yorktown, Va., January 3, 1864.

Holidays, like Sundays, are unknown in the ar;i . Ma's box hasn't

"c its appearance yet, which has proved a great disa^^ Dintment to me. I

;
;• /osc we can recover the worth of it if it is lost, but I would much rather

Kivc the box than the money.

Yorktown, Va., January 10, 1S64.

Everything remains in "statu quo." The nth Connecticut A^oluntecrs

h.ivf rc-cnlisted in the veteran corps and go home in a day or so. It is the

,''.il at lieadquartcrs that we take their place. They are now garrisoning

fnrt Gloucester on Gloucester Point.

One of our pickets a few nights since shot a Bushwhacker. 'J'he fellow

is:"\<- out of the bushes and fired at the darkey, who immediately rctm-ncd the

^.I'.j'liniont— next morning they found the b'.ushwhackcr dead with gun in

>„vi<!. This took place at Williamsburg. We don't furnish any pickets here.

The work on the fortifications progresses slowly ; bad weather prevents us

«. irking more than two or three hours a week.

Last week five or six of our officers met and organized a little prayer

.'T:ccliiig, to meet weekly (Thursday nights). Their names are: Chaplain

};:;!itcr, Surgeon IMitchell, Captains Crawford, Maltby and Parrington and

i.'.c'itenant Earner and myself—all church members—the Chaplain and Sur-

*co:i are Methodists, Captain Maltby a Congregationalist, Captain Craw ford

i I'liitcd Presbyterian, Lieutenant Earner I think is an Episcopalian—a fine

r';] ,\\ anyway—left a $1,400 clerkship in Washington to accept his present

;»-<;tion.

1 see in the "Times" (N. Y.) that Indiana's quota is full, so I suppose the

••••:'t did not take place. This speaks well for Hoosier patriotism. And
^'lalor Howe proposes calling out 1,000,000 men for ninety days—to liber-

i^e prisoners, S;c. All I have to say is that he is making himself appear

'•I'reiiiely ridiculous. It is a most laudable object, but men can't be drilled

'<> as to be prepared to take the field in three month.s—much less take Rich-

-::r.i)d—better call out half a million for three years.

Gloucester, Point, Va., January 17, 1864.

In my last I spoke of the probability of our regiment going to Glouces-
'^- The nth Connecticut left for home last week and on Wednesday our

"^'nietit moved over and took their plare. Our company was left behind

• '^ a few days to guard some property. Companies are all over now and we
"^ stationed inside the fort. We are in every way much better situated than
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we were over the river—excepting the ofricers—we don't find tents quiic :.

convenient or comfortable as our houses were hu', still we are getting alji.j

finely. Lieutenant Appleton and I have a very goc.' v.-all tent.

Duty will be somewhat heavier here, as we have some pickctln;^' to C.

and also some fatigue. To give you some idea of an ofiicer's expenses, 1 v.::.

say that boarding costs us five dollars a week and clothing is proportiuiu!^';,

high. Don't know, how long we will remain here.

Yorktown, Va., January 24, iSO-i.

When I last wrote, our regiment was over at Gloucester Point. L;.;-.

Tuesday we v/cre relieved by the i6th New York Artillery and ordeicd h::-'..

to our old camp; the next day the 5th Colored Troops arrived from Port-:-

mouth and a brigade was organized under command of Col. Duncan. Ti;.,

brigade consists of our regiment and the 5th and 6th. Adjutant P.ailcy -<-.

on the Colonel's staff as Actirig Adjutant-General and QuartermasterAVilkr

as brigade quartermaster. I have been detailed as acting adjutant and Lie;;:.

Barnes as acting quartermaster. The whole arrangement is temporary an.'.

should a brigadier come we will all gracefully subside to cur former po?:-

tions. The nev; kind of business comes a little awkward, but I think I w.W

like it very well. An officer on staff duty temporarily is entitled tu a lior>c,

so I made out my requisition for one, wlilch came back this evenixig a;-

proved. Tomorrow, if the post quartemiaster has any, I will get one.

Lieut. Col. Rogers returned this evening. He has been home on 20 dc.\ <

leave of absence. It is rumored that v/c are to have another raid, and fro::.

the preparation they are making, I think it very probable. Several regrmcr,:^

have conie up from Fortress Monroe and Newport News last week. Yov.

will probably soon hear of us about F.cttcn:is Bridge and the Chickahouiir.y.

Yorktown, Va., January 31, 1S64.

I got my horse frou! the quartermaster, but failed to get my equipiv.e;;'

Will supply myself the. first raid we make. We had quite an exciting litt!-

affair in camp today, in the shape of a fight between our regiment and ti'--

6th- ill feeling lias exi.^ted between the men of tlie regiments for some tinv:.

so today tlie 6t!i pitched in to our boys, half a do.-:en of them, and took sotiH

.wood from them which they were carrying to camp. Our regiment, seen;;.

the game, broke over the guard line and v/ent to the rescue; the 6tii followc'

suit, and the consequence v/as a free fight., in which a good portion of b.'tl

regiments wa:, engaged; sticks., rocks and bricks fiew aroimd in the mo^-

lively manner. Our boys soon drove them back over tlieir guard line and NVf
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. ., niaiuiged to stop it. Fortunately nobody was. seriously hurt, though a

! many were badly bruised.

(.inip Fourth U.S. Colored Troops, Yorkton; Ya., Feb/uary 21, 1S64.

I forget-Avhcther I wrote about the 22di Colored Troops joining our

::.';u!e. They came in about ten days since from; Philadelphia. Their colonel

«.;s lorincrly colonel of the 137th Penn. nine months. Vols. I saw him at the

UiStlc of Chanccllorsville. We have four regiments now in the brigade. The

'i.'.\ lias temporarily been detached and sent to ^^'illiamsburg. Colonel Dun-

viu and Colonel Ames (of the 6th) are now on board of examination for in-

f.riipetent officers; the board is sitting in Yorktown. Colonel Draper of the

;,! .\(irth Carolina Colored Volunteers, has had the name of his regiment

ih.iiijjcd to.tlie U. S. C. T. and has had his officers ordered before this board

!''r examination. The. result i.. two-thirds of them will be recommended for

il-.M-harge for incompetency. Colonel Rogers has made application to have

•.Vae or four of our oflicers cited to appear for, examination by them. ' Two
!:-.^)rc of our captains have gotten themselves into hot water. Captain Maltby

'-..IS been recommended by Colonel Rogers. Colonel DuncrUi and General

'.'. !>;lar, to General "Butler for dismissal, for giving the countersign to his

«'«!cr while here on a visit. He asked to" be allovyed to resign and his resigna-

t.'ii was approved by all the commanders at this post. It is now in Butler's

'mI)<Is; don't know what disposal he will make of him.

Charges have been preferred against Captain^ Dillenback for making a

hUit return of clothing. These charges arc also in Butler's hands, and it re-

::..iir.s to be seen what action he will take. No recommendations have been

^.;.idc yet to "fill the vacancy in "B" Co.; think under tlie circumstances I will

!- kc the captaincy, providing always I can get it.

I have. nothing new or very interesting to write. We follow the same

"'jiiotonous routine day after day—Company drill in forenoon, battalion

'ill in afternoon, with fatigue every third day---since T have been Acting

\'ljiitant Tescape all but battalion drill;

.

Today we had our Sunday inspection in forenoon and ,this afternoon

••:eut. Barnes and Lwent out riding—went half way to Williamsburg and then

'ck again, and got into camp just in time for dress parade.

Last week wc finished our church and tonight the men are holding a

'^ycr meeting in it. Thev are ^ery e-x:itable and demonstrative in their

'^•''rship; they are now singing, and I think with a favorable wind, thev would

(30)
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be heard five miles. Officers have been busy with their pay rolls for sewr-r

days; tomorrow \vc are to be mustered for pay, for January and Fcl)ruarv

Captain Alaltby's resignation has been accepted, and he has been hoiiorab',,

discharged from the service. This makes two vacant captaincies in the rc^i-

meat. As yet no measures have been taken to fill them. Col. Rogers pron;

ises to forward recommendations in a few days. Wolfe, after being cashier^,'.,

went to Washington and has been tr\-ing to get reinstated. He writes hnni,,.

to Monmouth, where Crawford comes from, that he has succeeded, but I doiTi

believe it. I see Grant has all his columns in motion again except Schoficld.

I fear Sherman will meet with disaster before he reaches supplies; his nidw--

ment is the boldest of the war so far—not excepting Wistar's late RichuKni.!

raid. It would be a grand thing if Grant should demolish Polk's am!

Johiiston's armies, and then cap the climax by taking Richmond and Lee in

rear, while the army of the Potomac lies snug in winter quarters.

Getty Station, Va., March 7, 1864.

Since I last wrote you we have been constantly on the mo\'e. Last Tues-

day we marched with four days' rations up the peninsula to meet Kilpatrick.

We left camp at four o'clock and marched all night, thr(jugh a cold, drench-

ing rain niost of the time and over heavy roads. We reached New Kent

Court House next day at three o'clock—marching forty-three miles in twent} -

three hours. We met Kilpatrick's forces near Baltimore Crossroad, and wc

returned to Yorklow n Saturday.

Our brigade was the first colored troops they had seen and of course

they regarded us w^'th much curiosity, but they manifested a very friendly

spirit, cheered lustily as they passed, and assured us if we had been with them

they would have gone into Richmond "like a D—n."

Shortly after getting into camp on Saturday we were ordered to march

again; this time we went in a new direction. Saturday night we took trans-

ports and next morning found oursehes at Portsmouth. We disembarked

and came out here yesterday on the cars—we are now three miles from Ports-

mouth. Kilpatrick's ca\alry came down with us. It seems Old Ben got

scared—thought the rebs were coming down on Norfolk and Portsmouth, sn

we were ordered down. Kilpatrick has been otit to Suffolk and reports no

rebs to be found, so we are expecting ard hoping for orders to return. Gen.

Berry and the 7th are here. They leave this a. m. for Hollow Head.
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Yorktown, \'a., March zy , 1864.

You remember I wrote you about the Col. applv - to have three officers

, .c^niiiined ; tlie appHcation was refused, but Lieuts. W'orrah & Rrown, on

(..riiiii" of the Col's action, immediatclv resigne'd. Gen. Butfr, instead of

.{Mtiug their resignations, dismissed them from the service—subject to the

,-n\aI of the President. We have had an accession of two 2nd Lieutenants

..rlu" last week. One of them, a bigoted Regular Army Hospital Steward,

«.!- examined when T was. I remember him well. The other was appointed

•.. < Ii-n. Butler. My recommendation fur a captaincy went in about ten days

• ..Mc Col. Rogers gave me choice of the .\djutancy or Captaincy and I chose

;-c latter; fear I will miss my horse muchly if 1 get it. Wistar seems to

•. '.•(( active o[)cratiuns shortly. ITe forbids officers or soldiers bringing

;• r families into the district.

Yorktown, Va., February 10, 1863.

We are just in from another "on to Richmond"—came in late last even-

:-.'h'
I hoped when we started to be able in my next to tell you how gloriously

»r cliarged rebel fortifications, laid the rebel capitol in ashes, captured Jeff

i»:iis, released our 15,000 prisoners. &c., &c. You may smile at the absurdity

. ! uch an undertaking, but nevertheless this was the real purpose of our expe-

^t "II. And we confidently expected to accomplish it. but alas, we are

' 'iiicd to many bitter disappointments. As it is, 1 can only say we "marched

••1 t!ic hill and then—marched down again" and instead of chronicling desper-

''x charges, I can only boast of bully marching. On Friday morning we

'-•^i-ived orders to march at one o'clock [). m. with six days rati()ns. That

:",lit we camped at Williamsburg; next morning our brigade was joined by
'"'

!. West's brigade and Gen. Wistar issued a congratulatory address, rather

'• iihastic, telling us we were to accomplish the most daring thing of the war,

•'•' We left \\'illianisburg at 10 o'clock, taking the direct Rich.mond road,

'•'"ut noun Col. Spears cavalry brigade, 1.500 in number, passed us. and dur-

"''. the day I learned the object of the expedition. The cavalry, by forced

•-rching, were to make a dash on Richmond, take the place by surjirise, cap-

': c Jeff Davis, liberate the prisoners, burn the city, and then retire with the

•'crated prisoners; while the two brigades of infantry were to meet them at

'" ttuni bridge and escort them back in case of pursuit; it was decidedly the

'•
"^t daring and original thing of the war , everything depended on the secrecs'

^'"i celerity of our mo\cments and I believe it would have succeeded if we
'-•

i not been betrayed. The cavalry pushed ahead; the infantry reached New
- ''It Court House at midnight and halted during the night ; the rebels had
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signal lights and rockets going up on all sides; early Sunday morning w^-

pushed on for Bottom bridge, distant i6 miles

—

oim colored troops takin"

the advance; but when six miles from the bridge, . ; ict the cavalry return- ^'

ing. When they reached the bridge, they found the whole plan had \xxu
'

exposed by a deserter and two regiments of cavalry and two of infantry wiilj |

lo pieces of artillery mounted in the fortifications to meet them. In attempt- I

ing to cross they lost i6 horses and one man killed and ten wounded; they |
then tried to ford the river in several places, but found it so swampy an.] I

obstructed, as to be imi)as?able and so had to beat a retreat. After mectiii"- 'j

us a consultation was held and the result was we were "about faced" and re- |

turned to Yorktown, and thus another "on to Richmond" ended in a fizzle. |

The result of the expedition may be summed up briefly thus—we marched |
loo miles in less than four and one-half da}-s, created an awful panic in |

Jeff's Capital, and then after showing ourselves impudently within 14 miles of I

Richmond, returned to camp with the loss of but one man. t
i

Camp 4th U. S. C. T., Yorktown, A'a., April 4, 1S64. 1-

Gen. Grant was at Fortress Monroe a few days since. 1 suppose he was ^.

giving Butler instructions as to the part we play in the capture of Richmond. |

It is the general impression that Gen. Buinside's expedition, now at Annapolis, |

will land somewhere on the peninsula and cooperate with Meade this spring.
^

I received a letter from Sam a day or so since; says they don't fancy the way ;

their Corps was demolished to fill up the others; they now forni the 4th Div.
[

of the 5th Corps. . f

We are putting in our time when the weather permits in drilling. La^t
^.

Saturday we had Brigade drill. Yesterday we had preachiiig for tlie ist •

time for several weeks—our time being taken up in raiding inspections and !

reviews. Sic. |

Camp 4th, U. S. C. T., Yorktown. \'a., .-\pril 9, 1864. |

We are ordered to Point Lookout, Md.—for what purpose remains t<>
|

be seen, but I guess to guard rebel prisoners. Our regiment is the only one
|

of the brigade under orders, but the others may receive them before morning. ^,'

The 2nd New Hamp. Vols, landed here yesterday from Point Lookout and '

|

suppose we will fill their place there." Tiiey were sent here, it is said, to pre-
|

vent the regt. from deserting; about 150 deserted within the last four or five
^

weeks.
|

Point Lookout, Md., April 17, 1864. |

In niv last letter I told you we were ordered for Point Lookout and such. .|
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,.vc(.l to be the case. We left Yorktown Sabbath inoniing and reached

• ' •< place same night. It was raining when we arrivci! so we remained on

t:-'..."
boat all night—next morning we landed and the I2t!i .'. 11. Vols, immedi-

ate! v took same boat for Yorktown; we took possession oi the camp vacated

I-v the I2th; they had been here about 8 months and had their cjuarters fixed

••I in good style; most of our officers bought the houses of the New Ilamp.

otliccrs; mine is lo ft. by 20, and with bucket, basin, sto\e, desk, table, four

iiicc chairs and feather tick, cost me $7.00; it cost the Adjutant of the 12th

nvcr $60. I am much more comfortably situated now than any other time

t'lioc I left home. I hope Gen. Butler A\ill let us remain here, this summer

j'lViiow, and I can't help but think he will, for they will need some troops

l:iTC and why not keep us ?

Point Lookout is a low, sandy point, formed by the Potomac river and

Clie.-apeake Bay ; it is nearly an island and I suppose that is the reason it was

H-Icclcd as a depot for prisoners. I understand there are about 7,000 of the

"i'.'lumies" here to take care of them. V/e have three regiments—the 5th

N'. H. Vols: and 4th & 36th Col. Troops; the 36th was formerly the 2nd

N'orth Carolina and isn't of much force. Our turn for a guard comes every

tliird day; it requires 300 men and two officers. The reb? are confined in two

large cainps, surrounded by a strong board fence 20 feet high; they have

^'nd barracks and plenty to eat and don't seem to care whether they get back

!•' the army or not. I haven't been inside of their camip yet, but I am going

t" see them this week. The officers of the 5th seem disposed to be quite

friendly.

Among the conveniences we have is a dancing hiall. Our officets had a

''is^ dance Friday night and the 8th officers turned out enmassc with their

•'•ivcs. Guess they had a big time--kept it up till two o'clock next morning:

'>aticing not being my forte, T wasn't present.

Camp 4th U. S. C. T., Point Lookout, Ud., April 24, 186-].

We are again under marching orders—we are ordered to report at

^^inip Hamilton—near Fortress Monroe; a division of colored troops is be-

•'g formed there—and I suppose we go to join it. V/e were flattering our-

'plves that we would have an easy time this summer, but unfortunately, for

»'n Col. Duncan is a great favorite with Butler and he is now in command
^' a brigade there, and wants us with him—it can't be helped, I suppose,

'o it's no use to fret. We expected to embark this afternoon, but it is now

p- m., so I guess we won't go before tomorrow—it is now raining most
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lustily and is as black as Egypt and quite a number of the officers have 1!^;-

wives here—they would be in a nice predicament if we were ordered eu;

tonight.

I suppose you remember Rev. D. D. jSIcKee, one of the Directors of

Hanover College. I accidentally made his acquaintance a few days since-

-

he remembers you well—says he corresponded with you—he was ' appoiiuc,;

Chaplain a short time since and ordered here—said I might tell you "he"

would keep an eye on "me."

The "Galvanized Regiment"—as it is called here, left for Fort Monr^ .

yesterdays—the regiment is composed entirely of rebel prisoners, who h?.\\

taken the oath and enlisted. It is called the "ist U. S. Vols."—the ofiicu;.-

come from our side; they haven't been aimed yet arid I think had better n. ..

be; they will probably be used for fatigue purposes—unloading vessels, Sc-

at Norfolk and Ft. !Moni^..e. Guarding the prisoners pleases the darkiv

greatly—they get off some anuisir.g expressions
—

"\\''cl!, Sam, you guard;;-^

JNIassa over dah, eh? Got him penned, up like a drove o' pigs—dat's a li- !

of a note ain't it?" &c, and they make the Johnnies toe the mark, too. Sev-

eral of them have been shot lately for bciiig too saucy-- thcj, tliiuk the daikiL-

are sotne. Gen. Kinlrs was relieved a few days since and orderf.-d to Tx

Monroe—I understand quite a heav\- force is g;itliering tlicre—and at York-

town--! suppose it is to co-operate with the arm}- of the Potomac. Troo;'-^

are arriving from Gilmore's Department. Seven barges, loaded with ar-

tillery, passed down from \A'ashington a day or so since. Grant is mak'iir.;

a step in the right direction. We have 100,000 men scattered along ihc

coast who are just so man\- deadheads—let tlicm be brought here where

they v."i!l be of some service. . •
•

Camp Hamilton, N"ear Fortress iNIonroe, Va., April 30, iS6.^.

We left Point Lookout last A.Ioiiday and reached this place next day:

found a division of colored troops here under Hinks. Gen. Hinks v,-a^ in

command at Poin.t Lookout and was ordered here two or three days before

.we were; he comes from Mass. and I guess is a good officer-—at least I hoar

of no dissatisfaction. Ori landing here we were Immediately put into our

old brigade with the 5th S- 6llr. - Col. Duncan commands our brigade; there

are three brigar'cs of infantry, two regiments of cavalry and two battened

of artillery in the division. Gen. Wild commands the ist I think, and Col.

Hohnan of the ist U. S. C. T. the 2nd. I met Lieuts. Beaman and Thomp-

son in the ist: they helped orgaTiize th-c 4t!i at Baltimore and are fine fellow^-

We have had orders to turn over all surplus caiu[) equipage and reduce o'lr
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1

"KrKina' baggage to the minimum allowance. We arc undoubtedly going

<•'..} active service and I suppose will form part of Bakl_ Smith's peninsular

i^^xf One of our cavalry regiments left for WilliamsL ng last night. It

• oil! Smith has a force of 50,000 at Yorktown, but it is probably nearer

}ri\i that number.

Camp 4th U. S. C. T., Cily Point, Va., May 7, 1864.

We landed last Thursday, taking a Lieut. & 40 men prisoners. We
anifiienced fortifying immediately, and have quite formidable works now.

iXir brigade (three regiments) is here alone. Yesterday my regt. made a

•t^.^niioisance within 6 miles of Petersburg—saw some scattering rebel cav-

>';-\-, nothing rnorc. Beauregard is at Petersburg, with 10,000 men. Smith

i'-. ! ll.itler are farther up the river—heard cannonading yesterday; think

wc will remain here for the present if things work right.

Camp Hamilton, Va., May 3rd, 1S64.

1 write you just on the eve of our departure—we arc ordered to be in

; ;;c by 9 o'clock in the morning. Where we are going is a mystery to all.

t\\\A the few "knowing ones." The general supposition is that our Fort

larlii g is our destination. We are going on transports somewhere and I

•'::ii's- it must be up the James river; perhaps we will land at City Point and

'"..'.ke for Petersburg to cut the railroads south of Richmond. Of comse
\y-s c^n't be done nor can Fort Darling be captured without hard fighting;

''"xl must be shed, and perhaps my life may be required; my earnest hope

lli.'ii. T may be prepared and may be enabled to say cheerfully, "Thy will bd

' re." I feel that I have the earnest prayers of my parents and friends,

-licli is a very consoling thought.

Camp 4th U. S. C. Troops, City Point, Va., May 8, 1864.

^Ve are still at City Point ; heard quite heavy firing up the river today,

' vaids Ft. Darling; also between the Apporaatox and James. Smith is

Ti'rating in there between the two rivers and it is said has cut the railroad

•^twten Richmond and Petersburg. Had quite a fight over there yesterday.

• 'nulerstand we held our position—nothing more.

Marching orders agin. An aid-de-camp just here brings us orders to

"'''•t at three o'clock in the morning. H^ says Smith and Gilmore are to

''e a big fight tomorrow and it is the supposition that we make a diversion

- •ward Petersburg; I think it highly probable we will have a fight. Must
'-'t ready to move immediately. I almost forgot to state that I rec'd "Spe-
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cial Order No. 123" from Dept. H'dq'r's, appointing me Captain. I a-

still Actg. Adjutant.

Spring Hill, Near Petersburg, Va., May 13, 1S6.1.

I last wrote you from City Point and just on the eve of a reconnoisriiK^

we marched. up the Appomatox, accompanied by three or four gunboaii, i,

this place. Near Fort Clifton, a rebel work on the other side of the liv,;

opened on tiie gunbo.iLs and prevented us going any farther; from a Lli.;;

on this side I had a magnificent view of the fight. The "Johnnies" Lie-.

one boat up and disabled another, by putting a hole through her boiler; {..

boats hauled off and we returned to City Point; the ''Johtuiies" tos:=C(l .-.

couple of shells at us, but they fell wide of the m.ark. Yesterday our r^.;.

ment and the 6th with four pieces of artillery, occupied this place again, a-

!

we are nov/ fortifying—v/orked all last night like beavers and are gi^iiir..;

up quite formidable works. We are on the bank of the river, four miles fi-:..

Peter.sburg, and can see tlie city very plainly; gunboats are laying in t':c

river to assist us in case of an attack, and Baldy Smith is'ju;-t across tr.;;

river; a wharf is being built and I understand a depol for supplies is to I.

established here. Smith's forces are still between the Appomatox and Jai.x

rivers; he has succeeded in cutting the railroad bct\7een Peterslmrg vaA

Richmond, and it is reported he has cut the Danville road also; our cava!;}

linder Kautz cut the road betwee;i Welden a!id Petersburg, leaving most c'

Beauregard's army south. I do not kno.v what Buller and Smith are doi:-.:

or intend doing. Don't think any serio.is fighting has taken place for sev-

eral days. This evenii:g I hear one very heavy gun up the James occasior..''.!-

ly; perhaps our monitors are waking therii up. I sav.^ a paper today of tiv'

lith. Grant has had terrible fighting, and although Lee seems to be fal'ii;^'

back, I can't think the nev.s favorable. Grant, I fear, is crippled so ba'''ly

that he can't pursue. Gen. Wads^vonh, I see, was killed. I fear our boy-'

have suiTered severely
;
please write me the first intelligence received fror."

them. As yet we have had no fighting, but our time vvill probably socr-

come. I hope to go through honorably and unscathed, but Providence rule-

and directs and my life may be required as others have; if so, I hope to rno'-'*

you all in Heaven above. Nothing but a last desperate resort will, I thin-'.

induce the ofTicers of tliis rcgimerA to surreiidcr—we will not, if possil.'le t'">

"prevent it, give the rebels an opportunity to repeat Fort Pillow. '

Spring Hill, Near City Point, Va., May 22, 1S64.

We are still at Soring Hill and ens^-asfctd in makinsf ourselves more se-
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-,.. Our position is naturally strong and our fatigue parties working from

; ,,!r o'clock in morning till eight in tlie evening arc daily making it more

v-.urc. Our force comprises two regiments of infantry, four pieces of ar-

l;!!crv and one company of cavalry; besides four gunboats are laying in the

river near by, to assist us if necessary. On last Wednesday, just in the

r:d>t of a big rain storm, our pickets were attacked and driven in; the long

x-:A\ was sounded and the men in line in rcmark-ahly short time ready to give

the Johnnies the best we had, but the attack did not prove serious; it was a

ioTcc of cavalry and artillery sent out, I suppose, to ascertain who we were

ir.d what we were doing. After driving our pickets back, they ran up two

•j.icccs of artillery and gave us a few shells; our artillery and a gunboat up

;:;c river opened on them an enfilading fire, which soon caused them to ske-

.!.-\ildle; since then we have ii.ot been disturbed. We had one man wounded,

our pickets emptied three rebel saddles, and our artillery must have done

5o:iie damage; citizens just outside the lines say the rebels had eight killed

i::d wounded. Our position is an important one and I can't imdcrstand

wtiy we have not been attacked—unless they have all they can attend to in

f.'-onl of Butler; we are intrenched cm a high bluff in a bend of the river,

jvsi the left flank of Smith's Corps—-a rebel battery planted on this bluff

would compel Smith to vacate his present lines and form new ones. Don't

know much about how things progress over the river, only that there is more

or less fighting daily and nightly. Gilmorc has fallen back from Fort Dar-

':;ii; and our forces^are now entrenched from the James to the Appomatox
rivers; I am satisfied v»'e will wait for the result of Grant's operations be-

fore attempting to advance imless the rebel force in front is withdrawn or

nuich diminished—Kautz and his cavalry are in again—you will see the re-

>'ilts of his raid ere you get this—he is a daring officer.

Camp 4th U. S. C. T., Point of Rocks, Va., May 30, 1S64.

I suppose you have seen an account of the fight at Wilson's wharf;

'^'C 1st & loth colored troops whipped Fitzhugh Lee handsomely—the rebels

f^iide three charges on the works—after making the second charge, Lee

-cnt in a flag of truce, saying if they would surrender they should be treated

''i prisoners of v/ar—Wild refused and the rebels charged the third time;

'hi? time the repulse was more bloody than previously and they decamped,

Iea\-ing twenty-five dead bodies on the fieid and some wounded and six pris-

oners in our hands. Major Breckenridge—a Captain and Lieut, were left

''> them on the field. Last Thursday my regiment marched back to City

^oint; we remained there until yesterday, when we moved across the Ap-
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pomatox to take the place of troops sent from here to reinforce Gen. Grai.-

—I think about 20,000 have gone to join the army of the Potomac—c;r..

barked yesterday and will probably land at West Point or White Hou;;;.

I suppose Grant thought Butler had pla}ed out and his troops could be u-i,;

to advantage in the A. P. against I.ee—the first part of my supposition
1

know is correct—Butler's campaign is the biggest failure of the war—he 1-

a good executive, can write famous orders, &:c., but he is not a Grant.
1

ha.ve not heard an- officer or man speak of him lately but in derision—Genciai

Gilmore remains here in command of our lines. Ferry's Division of the

lOth Corps holds the right and Kautz' cavalry (dismounted) the left. Oi;r

brigade forms Kautz' reser\-e—the invalid officers and soldiers of the iStli

Corps are also under Kautz. I judge we will remain on the defensiw and

the rebels I suppose have sent most of their force to join Lee—so we prob-

ably won't have much fighting at present.

Camp 4th U. S. C. T., Near Bermuda Hundred, Va., June 4, 1864.

Our forces occupy the same lines and everything remains as quiet now

as when I last wrote; we have been attacked in small force several times, but

bear the Johnnies back easily; in one of these attacks my regiment took

quite a pronfinent part. On last Tuesday the Johnnies attacked Spring Hili.

The 4th and 5th were sent over to reinforce the 6th, which was garrisoning

the place; the 4th was sent out to "feel their force''; we marched out of tlic

fort, deployed, two companies as skirmishers and made at tlicm; we soo!!

ran against a heavy skirmishing line of cavVilry, supported by a section of

artillery, and a lively little fight took place. Our skirmishers advanced

steadily and rapidly and w-e drove them nearly half a mile, and were pre-

paring to charge their artillery, when we received orders to retire; we forced

the rebels back so rapidly that they Iosl a carbine and half a dozen saber;.

which we brought oK wlih us. The Mfjor had his horse shot and was him-

self struck by a spent piece of shell, and three men were severely wounded

—none killed; it was a small affair and I write so much about it because it

was our first fair trial. Officers from old regiments (white) who were

watching us say they never saw a skirmish line do better than ours. We

are still the reserve for Kautz' line; heavy details, both white and black, are

daily strengthening our lines; we have the most formidable line of works 1

e^-er saw. If we defend them with proper spirit we can beat back ten time-

our force. I don't think there is any danger of a serious attack here as long

as Grant pushes them on the other side. Wc have heard Grant's guns for
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•
', c last three days—gradually growing nearer; last evening about dusk

• /-re was terrific cannonading somewhere near Richmond. •
. ,

Headquarters 2nd Brigade, Hinl^s Div., June lO, 1864.

Nothing new transpiring here; we occupy the same camp as when I

U^l wrote; they occasionally get up a brisk artillery duel along the line and

i..nictimes picket skirmishing is quite spirited. Our pickets and the rebel

'•ckets in some places are not more than 50 yards apart. Colored troops of

toiirse are not put on picket in such places. We have not been on picket

!.r;ce we came to this side the Appomatox. A brigade of Ferry's Div. and

•,'.x 6th Colored Troops, on the right of the 4th, went over the Appomatox in

'.'X direction of Petersburg. I understand the object was to destroy the

M.iroad south of Petersburg—don't know what success they are having.

Grant has been very quiet fjr the last week—hear his guns occasionally.

! )iir monitors on the James ha\e been firing some this p. m.—-suppose old

!.>-c thought he saw something. Lee's reputation is about on a par with

i'.va'xt's.

It is now 10 p. m., so please excuse my brevity and scrawling writing—

i Mil now on Col. Duncan's StafT—have been detailed as Acting Assistant

.\'ijiitant General. I have not yet been mustered in as Captain. I have the

:;:j)<ointment, but not the commission-—owing to the Active Service—I went

; > >ce Maj. Davis (Butler's A. A. G.) and he promised to send it in a very

:-,v.- days.
,

He'adquarters 2nd Brigade, Hinks Div., June 17, 1864.

The Colored Div. has had a brisk fight and a kind and merciful Provi-

•I'-vxe. has presen-ed me and permits me to write you once more.

On the 15th Brooks and Hinks Div. advanced on Petersburg. Of course

•'t' met the "Johnnies." j\iy brigade (four regiments) made two charges;

':i the first we took a line of rifle pits and one piece of artillery; in the second

''•c captured a strong Chain of Redans commanding each other and six pieces

'' artillery. My brigade took seven pieces altogether. The darkies behaved

•^c'l. Baldy Smith witnessed the last charge and said to Col. Duncan, "This
'••:.. make the old Army of the Potomac open their eyes—no nobler efifort

'V- been made and no greater success achieved than that gained by the Col-

'"'•-d Troops today." The killed and wounded in my brigade will number
'' •'':t 600. We are still two and a hali" miles from Petersburg; the whole
ir.iiy of the Potomac with Grant is here and I doubt not we are confronted
••>' niost of Lee's army. I rode over to the 5th Corps this p. m. and saw
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what was left of our boys; saw Capt. Jeffery, Sam, Jno. H., John IIc:ul-.

son. Uncle Orion and John Miller. They look a little rough but tough.

Headquarters 2nd Brigade, Hinks Div., June 20, 18C4, 9:00 p. ni.

I wrote you a day or so ago, giving you a slight account of our opcr,-;-

tions around Petersburg. The next day \vc were again near the front as a

support to our first line. In this position we lost about 40 rnen, killed v.v.i

wounded; our whole loss in the brigade is about 600. Our success has niac!-.-

quite a stir in the army here; it was providential I think; the works we car-

ried were exceedingly strong and had the rebels held them with their usu;:'

obstinacy we might not have succeeded so well. I merely mention tliis tin'.

your expectations may not be raised too high. Yesterday v/e came froiU;

we are now betu^een the Appomatox and James near the former; wc caif;-.-

here that we might assemble and reorganize the Di\'ision. The rebels hcIi.'.

Petersburg ?.t n':;on yesterday, but tl:c town is completely commanded by o:;-

guns and can be destroyed at any time we choose to open on it; there Irji

heen but little firing since; I think it likely we have possession; I haven't

had an opportunity of seeing l'Uv boys, but ouce, don't kuo\v \.-h:ih:r [!;:
•

have been engaged here or not, but judge they have. The entire Army cf

the Potomac is here with Grant. The Nor foil; and Pete-sburg Railrotid :i

being repaired; this looks as tb.oagh Gratit expected Lee to blockade tie

James. I received my comn.'ssion as Captain todr^.y from Butler.

Headquarters 2nd Brigade, Ilinks Div., Near Petersburg, Va., June 23, 1S6 ;.

We are again on the south side of the Appomatox and near Petersbur,;.

Our troops seem to occupy about the same lines as v/hen I last v/rote you;

the Johnnies still hold the town, but it is completely commanded by cur gv.s

and can be destroyed any time we choose to open on it. Grant is tr^^ing b;>

favorite Ranking process and the rebels must evacuate soon or run tlic ri-k

of being gobbled. I understand Burnside's Corps and tlie otb.ers are crossii;;.:

.

the Appomatox three miles above tlie city. If true, and I think it is, \'C

will have something decisive in a .day or so. We have not been on the frC'iit

lines since returning to this side of the rive.r-—-have beeti in resen,-e—con.-c-

quently have not lost any.

Lincoln was on a visit to the armxy d-iy before yesterday. '

Headquarters 2nd Brigade, 3rd Div., iSth A. C, July 3, 1S64.

Affairs have been very- quiet for some days. On Thursday nigh.t an

assault v/as ordered to be made by a Div. of the loth Corps, which is 't-

tached to our Corps tem.porarl'y; the rebels soon discovered what v/as up
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.•
.i the attack was postponed. They are now busy mining and 1 judge expect

.,. <!i" the Johnnies out. Picket firing and artillery duels continue. From

;.v.:r headquarters we have a splendid view of the rebel batteries on the

•-.j.^lits over the river; our guns usually get the best oi these duds; in one

,c5tcrday a rebel caisson vi'as blown up. A large number of heavy guns

jr.>i mortars are being brought up and mounted. It is the general impres-

V iW ih^'t we will celebrate tomorrow (the 4th) with one of the biggest ar-

tillery fights on record; the country is very open and gives us a splendid

ch-^nce for its use. Our artillery men have discovered the rebel magazine

i:; ! arc trying to blow it up. The R. R. bridge has been injured by our

j.-,:ns, so as to prevent trains crossing.

Headquarters 2nd Brigade, 3rd Div., iSth Army Corps, July 8, 1864.

Along most of the lines the troops have ceased skirmishing and our

?:;.-;n and the rebs quietly watch each other; in other places skirmishing is

IiM-lv, and particularly so in front of the position we now occupy. INIy bri-

gi'ic now forms part of the 2nd line of Turner's Div. of the loth Corps.

TW\i Div. (temporarily attached to 18th Corps) lies in front of Reservoir's

.'ii'i, which is said to be the key to PeterJ>urg. The rebs realize this fact

i'; well as we do; consequently there is an incessant popping to prevent

<.;!kt party from strengthening their works. \\'e are so well protected by

i^.'ii'.b-proofs that we have but few casualties; this is our third day here. I

;.rfsuine we will be relieved in a day or so. Our Division it is thought will

Ic broken up. Gen. Hinks had to relinquish the command on account of his

(.!'] wounds and now commands at Point Lookout, Md. Col. Hohnan of

'•'^e 1st is temporarily in command of the Div.; 4 regiments of the ist Bri-

»;.''o iiave been sent over the Appomatox to a camp of instruction. Don't

«:;o\v what disposition will be made of our Brigade, which is the only one

•. for active service, but I think it probable that we will be transferred to

Kerry's Div. (colored) of the 9th Corps—all surmise as yet however. 5 p. m.

- iiiice writing the above we have had a big alarm all along the line. It

••"^s'nated on our front and in this wise: Alx)ut 75 Johnnies crept up un-

;':!'':eived near our skirmishers, and gave them a volley. The rebs then

^' ^:e for cover, and our front line rose up and gave them a full volley.

''•vryI)ody supposed the rebts were charging, and artillery and musketry

-r^ned along the whole line. Shell and shot whistled merrily for a half hour
-
-::"t many hurt—all quiet now. Cap't Jeffery and Lieut. Adams from the

*'"'"> were to see me last night, they bringing the sad intelligence of Samuel's

-<-.:th. He saw the announcement of his death in the Chronicle. I pray it
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tiiay not be so, luit fear it is too true. Sam was one of our bravest sol(li^.rs

and a good Christian, and while we bitterly mourn his loss, let us remember

our loss is his gain.

.Headquarters 2nd Brig. 3d Div. iStli Army Corps, July 14, 1864.

"All quiet in the Army of the I'otomac" can as truly be said of the anm
now, as when it rested on the banks of the Potomac. in '61. I'ickett's Div. of

the 6th Corps has gone to Washington to look after the "raiders"— supp().^^.

they reached there as the papers speak of "the fighting 6th deploying.-"' Thr

2d Corps were under orders to go, but tiie Rebs made a demonstration towar.l

our left, and the order was countermanded. The raiders, I see, arc within
5

miles of \\'ashington, slashing around ludtimore, etc. Last evening we were

relieved in the trenches, and ordered to the rear to "prepare for inspection."

Had been in the trenches eight days. Some interpret the orders to prepare

for inspection, as an indication that we go to Washington—bosh of course.

What think you of the situation nt)\v. I have no opinion to express, no

surmises to make. I have made up my mind to take what comes with as good

grace as possible. - ' . •

Headquarters 2nd Brig. 3d Div. iSth Army Corps, July 14, 1864.
•-

' It has been very quiet along the lines for a few days—scarcely any firing

at all. Tlie line of rel)el works captured by us (a portion of it) has been

leveled within the last two or three days. Some interpret it as a sign of

evacuation. Others say it means another change of base—that Grant is going

to come the flanking process on them again by moving around south, etc., but

no one seems to know anything. Tlie Gth Corps is the only Corps, I am aware

of, that has been sent to Washington. Why Grant is lying here idle, when

nearly all of Lee's army is in ^Maryland, is more than I can say. I confess

I don't understand his tactics. Our Brig, went to the front again last night

—

they occupy their old position, form part of Turner's second line. Col. Dun-

can was unwell and did not go out. I remained in canlp with him. Expect

to go out in the morning. I haven't seen any of the 7th In^ys lately. They

are three miles to the left of us.

Headquarters 2nd Brig. 3d Div. i8th Army Corps, July 26, 1864.

You ask why we haven't taken Petersburg—.simply because we couldn't.

It is too well fortified and too stoutly defended to be taken from this side.

The 19th and .6th Corps are arriving at Bermuda Hundred and are assigned
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.,, r.i!ticr'.< command. This force, 1 suspect, will be thrown between Rich-

.iinii'I and this city and thus compel the e\-acuati(Mi of this place, but this is all

c..:Mectnre, but if the movement o^•er the river is to be entrusted to P^.utler, I

h.TVC nu faith whate\er in it succeeding. He is the grandest humbug (I

v.ould say it were I a civilian) the war has thus far produced. Burnside is

•iiiniiig—we may attempt another assault. The mine is but a short distance

to tlu' left of our brigade; it runs out a distance of 450 feet, then branches to

the right and left under their works like the letter "T." They intend to use

16,000 pounds of powder in Ijlowing it uji.

}low are the electiions going this fall. I fear Grant's want of success,

fireelcy's intrigues at Niagara, and the cnniing draft will make a deal of

thunder for Copperhead oratf)rs. How do the people receive the proclama-

tion for 500,000 more men? 1 suppose the "hundred day" men will be home

ill lime for a chance with the rest— it would be too bad to slight them. My
health continues good, in fact provokingly good, but I am thankful that such

i- the case. I haxe known some officers, by a little expert management, to

i;et a leave of 20 days, during this campaign, whose health was probably as

;;M()d a> mine. .

HeacUpiarters y\ Brig. 3d Diw i8th Army Corps,

Near Point of Rocks, Va., August .-i, 1864.

Am well, but really haven't time to write. Division has been reorganized

inukr Paine. We are in 3d Brigade, so direct accordingly.

Headquarters 3d Brig. 3d Div. iSth .\rmy Corps,

Near Point of Rocks, Va.. August 5, 1864.

Grant's promised "startling combinations" have pro\-ed another startling

taikire. Our brigade occupied the front line on 30th during Burnside's fight.

We were just to the right of the mine, but did not form part of the assaulting

Column. JIad a good view of the day's operations. I was asleep wdien the

mine went up, but saw it before it went down. The affair was a most

Inimiliating failure; everything worked splendidly at first and with proper

nianagement we would not only ha\-e taken Peter.sburg but the most of the

rebel force this side of the river. The blame I presume will be shuffled on to

iho colored troops, because their color happens to atlract notoriety, but I

^;now that they behaved as well, if not better, than the white troops. Their

r.inic was caused by Bell's Brigade of Turner's Division '20th Corps giving

^«ay in utter confusion. This brigade was advancing to support the colored

'"uop-; and broke 10 miiuites before the colored troops did. I understand on
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good authority that Gen. Turner admits this. I am coniident tliat the luuu

the matter is investigated the less the blame will be attached to the C. T. I-

is reported that the 2d and 3d Divs. 9th Corps refused to advance. I fear tha:

there is some foundation for the report. The colored troops advanced into ?.r.

exceedingly hot and scary place, and as they had never been under fire prc-

A'iousl}-, it was unv.ise to say the least to put them in such a place.

About dusk this evening, there was heavy firing over the river (wc <-irc

now on P'utler's front) it lasted about half an hour; don't know the cause <.>\

it—all quiet now. Our Division is now commanded by Gen. Paine. Gen.

Carr had command about a week; the Division has been reorganized, and v>c

are now in the 3rd Brigade; the 4th, 6th & loth rcgiinents from the Brigade

under Col. Duncan. I am still A. A. A. G.

Col. Thomas of the 19th U. S. Co!. Troops on the 31st during flag of

truce, got ratlier near the rebel lines, and was taken in. He was taken to

'Bushrod Johnso!i; when asked who lie was by Jolmson, he replied: "I am

a Captain in nth U. S. Infantry, Colonel of lytli United States Colored

Troops, Commanding 2nd Brigade. 4tli Div. 9lh Army Corps, Army of Polo-

mac." *'Eh, we hang such fellovvs dc>wn l;crc." Tliomas demanded his re-

lease, said that they had violated tlag of truce, etc. Johnson said he must

keep him, and sent him to jail. Thomas demanded paper, and v\rote a remon-

strance of 14 pages to Gen. Beauregard. While awaiting Beauregard's reply.

he made friends with the provost marshal, and traveled all over Petersburg:;.

Beauregard ordered his release, which he owes to his audacity and impudence.

"

'"'
Headquarters 3d Brig., 3d Div. iSth Army Corps,

Near Point of Rocks, Va., Augu-t 21, 1S64.

— The 2d and lotli Corps recrossed the. River James yesterday and today

aud passed to the left. They could not accomplish anything— in fact I judge

it was only a feint to cover more important movements on our left. The 5t}i

Corps moved out and seized the W'eldon Road; this morning tliere was a

furious cann.onading in that direction. I suspect they have had a big t'lgl't.

hnv,' it resulted, I can't say.

Out Head Ors. are still near Point of Rocks, but only one regiment of

the brigade is with us. This one regiment has been h.olding a half mile of

Butler's line for the last four days. This P. M. we v.'ere re-enforced by tv.o

regiments so that we now feel tolerably secure again. During the opera-

tions of the 2d and loth Corps over the river, Butk-r's line was almost entirely

stripped of troops; it v/as an e.\cceding!\- fortunate thing for us tliat tiie
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'...'uiifs didn't know our defenceless condition. Two regiments of our

> ri:'ade are at Dutch Gap, covering Butler's digging operations. These two

:c"iincnts and the i6th N. Y. H. Art. had a little tight near that place with the

rcl'S a day or so since. The i6th (white) broke and scattered like sheep.

1 he darkies stood up to the work manfully. Our two regiments are the only

jr.iops now at that point. The Howlett Battery is on one side of them, a bat-

•.crv in front, and one opposite the Howlett Battery. The consequence is they

ir-'ike Dutch Gap an exceedingly hot place. At the present rate of progress

ij will require two months to complete the canal—the distance from bank to

Liiik is about 130 yards, and the bank is about -jO feet in height—the distance

ar(.)und'is from 5 to 7 miles. Just now I hear the cars whistling on the

i'ctersburg & Richmond R. R. Judge the rebels are running reinforcements

ilown from Richmond to look after Warren. This is the first train I have

iu-ard on this road for some time.

Headquarters 3d P>rigade 3d Di\'ision iSth Army Corps,

Camp at Deep Bottom, \'a., August 26, 1864.

We are having stirring times here now. Grant seems to be at work in

earnest again. Yesterday and day before, hea\y firing took place on the

W'eldon Road and report says it resulted very favorably to us. The 2d,

51I1 and 9th Corps are in that vicinity; the lOth and i8th Corps now hold the

line from Deep Bottom to beyond the Norfolk R. R. Yesterday morning at

ahout 3 o'clock, the rebs made an attack on Butler's line. We were awakened

ly a yell and volley of musketry. They made a charge on our picket line,

i'ut finding us prepared for them soon fell back to their old position. One

ilivision had been sent over the Appomattox the previous evening, which the

Kcbs had observed, and supposed Butler's line was being evacuated, and I

^lipposc the attack was made to satisfy themselves on this point.

Gen. Wm. Birney arrived from Florida a few days since, with the 7th,

J^ih, & 9th U. S. C. T., and the 29th Com. Vo. (Colored). You may remem-

'x.T that he organized our regiment at Baltimore. He was at our Head Qrs.

a few evenings since—took occasion to say that he "believed he used to have

to compliment me on the good trim in which I had my company." He has

l^een assigned to the loth Corps—had command of a division of four brigades,

diree white, in the operations of the iSth Corps at this place a few da}-s since,

lie is to have command of a Division of Colored Troops, and is very anxious

to have our brigade in his division. But as Gen. Paine is one of Butler's pets,

I have no hope of his succeeding. I should like very much to have the trans-

C31)
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fer effected, for there arc six regiments in tlie Div. at present raised in liij;

Dept. under Butler's regime that reflect no credit on the Division, or colore
i

troops in general, and I should like to cut loose from them.

Headquarters 3d Brigade, 3d Division i8th Army Corps,

Camp at Deep Bottom, Va., Scptemhcr i, 1864.

We arc still at Deep Bottom and without a command. The 4th am!

6th regiments are still at Dutch Gap, and the loth regiment at last accounts at

City Point doing guard duly. So Col. Duncan is left with no commanj
except that Head Ors. Guard. Consequently we are making matters easy as

possible. We had two little alarms since coming here, but neither of them

amounted to anything. We are on the extreme right of Grant's line, conse-

quently know nothing of Avhat is transpiring on the left. There has been

hard fighting on the left, in which the 2d Corps was somewhat worsted. 1

.see the 7th Indiana was engaged, but saw no list of casualties.

Headquarters 3d Brigade, 3d Division i8th Army Corps,

Camp at Deep Bottom, Va.., September 15, 1864.

Affairs remain quiet here. The work on ''Butler's canal" progresses

slowly; the rebels keep tossing mortar shells regularly during the day at the

working parties—of late their practice has been much better than usual

Yesterday three men were killed and two wounded. Butler has lately erected

.an enormous "signal tower" about 140 feet high near us, at which the

"Hewlett Battery" sends her iron compliments. So far they have missec^

their mark and the shells whistle over us a half mile to the rear. I will add

•for ma's information that our Head Ors. are sheltered from this battery, o •

at least so concealed that they can't discover us.

Last evening a sad accident occurred by wMch one of the members (jl'

our staff lost his life. About 7 P. M., Lieutenant Kingsbury went over to the

Head Qrs. of the 6th Reg. While there, a shell tvhich had been thrown dur-

ing the day exploded accidentally, a piece struck Liieut. Kingsbury on the fore-

head. Pie lingered unconscious until 2 o'clock this morning, then died.

Today we had his body embalmed, and sent home. No news from the left

—

guess Grant is waiting for something to turn up... Recruits are said to be

arriving rapidly at City Point.

Look out for something important from this .quarter soon.
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HcadquarLcrs 3d Brigade 3d Di\isioii iSth Army Corps, .

Camp at l^ecp Bollom, Va., September 27, 1864.

W'e are still idle here. I am confident a move will be made very soon,

i-.:t ju-^t how soon I can not tell. In the 2d Corps, the Quartermasters have

;•.„: orders to have clothing etc. issued by the 28lh inst., and are nuw in the

:c:'r ready for orders. Probably Grant will aim to strike a blow here about

tr.o time Sheridan reaches Lynchburg. We ha\'e had a splendid success in.

• he Valley, haven't we. ' The Shenandoah is no longer the Valley of Ilumilia-

tiiiii The Richmond Eiiquirer of yesterday acknowledges a defeat at Fish-

rrV Hill—says they lost 12 pieces of artillery, but predicts that we will get

Aliipped back again, when we reach Lynchburg, as Hunter was. Sheridan is

;v.t Hunter.

Our brigade is still at work on the canal—think it is about two thirds

*-i>inpleted. The rcbs shell us furiously as ever—they disabled the dredging

ivnchine we had to work, so we must now dej-end on pick and shovel. If any

Mtl'.cr man than Butler had charge of it, I think it would have been abandoned

I'Ug since. Presume Butler wishes to leave it as a nionument to perpetuate

Vis name and fame—it will require something of this kind. I think ]\Tc-

Clcllan has few friends in the army here. Among the oflicers of our Brigade,

1 iiave not heard of a single McClellan man. Little Mc was very popular with

t!ic soldiers when he was relieved, but his affiliations with Copperheads since

!i;!s ruined him. If we meet with no reverses before the elections, I have no

fears but what Old Abe will succeed.

The final chapter in the life story of Captain VanNuys is found in a

letter to his father, John H. VanNuys, from Lieut. Z. F. Wilber, Acting

Assistant Quartermaster of the Third Brigade, written from Dutch Gap, Vir-

.sinia, October 2, 1864. It is as follows:

'-Mr. John H. VanNuys, Esq.

"My Dear Sir: It is an extremely painful duty for me to write you.

^ou have undoubtedly ere this received by dispatch announcing the death

•^t your son. What can a stranger say to comfort those nearest and dearest

?o him. But of one thing I can assure you, that you and your lady have

'''€ heartfelt sympathies of every officer left in our Brigade, for Van as w^e

^^^Hed him was universally esteemed as a man and a soldier. He has no

^'icinies, but many friends, warm friends. It could not be otherwise with

"'C of his fixed principles, strict integrity and kindly heart. The death of no
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officer in the 4lh reginvjiit, or of this brigade, has created svich a sensali.
;

and we who were his daily companions will rniss him sadly at our mess la!/.

and 'at our little circle around the camp fuc.

"Col. JXuican was wounded at the same time, and has been sent to i!.-,-

hospital, he will probably lose his foot, but before he went, he desired nic i

.

write you and what I have written I know to be his own as well as my fecliu-.

"As to his death, you have learned from the papers that the forwar '.

movement commenced on the 29th uH. As Quartermaster I was and still a:;;

at our old camp, with our baggage, teams, etc., but have the facts from oflic^r

of the staff who Avere eye-witnesses. Col. IDuncan's Brigade was ordert-f] t

charge a line of rifle pits about two miles from Deep Bottom. It was abMi;!

6 A. M. He had but 600 men of his brigade with him at tlie time, but a; ii

they went. They got within ten yards of the rebel works. Van's horse bad

been killed under him a few moments before, but he kept up with tlic colu i;::

on foot, not w ith the column but at the head of it. W'e were driven back, i',-,.

slaughter was terrific.

"On the retreat. Van was l)enind the column, nearest the eneni}-, aia!

while in the act of lor)king back, a ball struck him in the throat, severing ihc

artery, and on tliat beautiful morning he yielded up his life, another on -.lir

long list of Martyred Patriots.

"The affair did not take but tifteen minutes, but in that brief space vi

time, out of 600 who had started, 390 were dead and wounded. Col. Dun an

took with him three staff officers; of the^e your son fell, Lt. Pratt lost a \\u.

and Col. D. was wounded, and four statT ofticers lost tlieir horses, 14 offutr^

out of 20 of the 6th U. S. C. T. and 6 out of 9 of the 14th were killed "T

wounded.

"Within twenty minutes our forces rallied and took the ground, hut

while the rebels held the ground, they had stripped your son of everytbin^:

except shirt and drawers. Pie had on his person a Avatch and Si 75 belonging'

to Lieut. Kingsbury, who was killed 3 weeks ago, these the hounds got. Your

son was ordereid by Col. D. to take charge of Pt. K"s effects.

"After the fight, hearing that your son was killed, I took an ambulance

and got his body and took it to the emljalmers who have emljaluied it and i'-

will start tomorrow. I have waited a day in hopes that Mr. Ditmars wouM

arrive.

"Ths coffin is only a plain gov't one as I did not feel that you would war-

rant me in going to the expense of a fine one here as their prices are enornioiv-;

I should not have put you to the expense of the steps I have taken, but he ^ani
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tt-ii: \\e talked of sending Lt. K. home that if he fell, he wished to be sent

"In conclusion, sir, let nie say thai 1 deeply sympathize with you. I

i ^,^ passed through severe afflictions, and know what they are. Only a

"-iiitli aq;o, J received word that my only child, a bright, beautiful babe of ii

r-.-.irulis had passed to a brighter clime, and even as Dear \'an symiiatliized

;.:;!) nic then, do I with you. If he died young, he fell a patriot, and may the

v'.,i,l of his young heart poured forth so lavishly at his country's altar help

!,,;.!n(l together again our Union stronger thyn e\er."

In a little envelope postmarked "Old Point Comfort, Oct. lo" came a

•c\\ days later the last message from the son., with a postscript in another's

' andwriting. It reads : .

"Headquarters 3d Brigade, 3d Division, iSlh Army Corps, Camp at

i/.;:ch Gap, Va., September 27, 1S64.

"This testament belongs to Captain S. \\'. \'anXuys, Acting Ass't. Adj't.

tl-iicra! 3d Brigade, 3d Div., i8th Army Corp-.. Should I die upon the field

oi l>attle, for the sake of a loving mother and sister, inform ni)- father, John

!1. \'anXuys, Franklin, Indiana, of the fact."

The postscript reads: "Mr. John II. Vanings : It is my painful duty

:•> inform you that your son was killed on the 29th of the last month near

t h'iftins farm, Va. I ha\e his testament. I will send if you wish it. From
}o\.ir enemy, one of the worst rebels you ever seen.

"L. B, F," • ,:
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CHAPTER XV.

PHYSICLANS AND MEDICAL PRACTICE.

BY R. \V. TKRiirXK, M. D.

The first comers to Indiana were mainly drawn eitl'cr cireclly fru;r,

Pennsylvania, the Carohnas or Virginia, or were of the fa.- .ir.. ting band o;

hunters and frontiersmen of similar origin who had only a :": •" years ear!;-.:

begun the redemption of Tennessee and Kentucky from savn^::'/.

There were descendants of the old English colonists, So.::h and Sco'Ji-

Irish in abundance, Gennaiis from Pennsylvania, sturdy l].!l:vr.ders, Swi:.-.

and last, but not least in quality of excellence, French Huguc:-.::s, inspired ly

traditions of noble blood and of heroic struggles for liberty :.:-.J conscicr.cc's

sake. No finer race evxr lived thaii those that builded the Nc :'"..Aest. "Fifu

yea-s after the defeat of General St. Clair the s!;eletons of it Kentucky su!-

diers killed in that battle v/ere exhumed and out of more tr..^:i seventy lake;;

from one gra\e two only were of men that had been loss -.'van six feet v.:

heighc."

The pioneers that came to stay and to build homes ar.J cities were vy.

less robust and sturdy than the soldiers that had preceded i'r.nn. They were

tlie flower of the communities from vvhich they came, and h:.d both the \vi,^

and power to subdue the wilderness. Woods nor wild bca.^ls, nor swami'-S

nor storms, nor cold winters had any terrors for tr.cm, nor had any toil or

peril that could be grappled with or subdued by brawn or physical bravery or

effort.

In fact, when in health they usually enjoyed, with a sor. of rough goo i

nature, their hard and barren life. Comir.g to the new region, and building

their homes on the high places near the streams, leading active lives, dwelling-

in houses that were of necessity well ventilated, znd eating a nutritious foe!,

they Vv-ere immune to many of the ills that affected older communities.

• Tuberculosis, which now slays its thousands, had not yet followed tl.-'

pioneer to the frontier. Diphtheria and cerehro-spmal meningitis were t!'.-'-

unkj-iown and innuea^a and typhoid fever were scourges of the yet distnn.

future. But all the country save the southwest pa^rt was a great majsh o^.^^^-

which the dark shadow of a forest, dense and gigantic, had hung for ^7-'-
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.'-.'id in the insidious miasmata and noxious exhalations from the swam.ps

,j;,i stagnant pools the brave pioneers had a powerful and invisible foe that

j:.ile upon them unaware and was more to be dreaded than all the tangible

jnd physical dangers with which they could have been surrounded, for

strength and bravery could not prevail against it. Intermittent fevers in all

{';cir stubborn forms seized upon the people and endured. Whole communi-

j:<;s fell victims to the tmiversal malarial infection. "So alarming did the

f.iortality become that by an act of the General Assembly passed December

^i, 1 82 1, Friday, the second day of the following April, was set apart as a

('.ay of public prayer to 'God Almighty, that He may avert the just judgments

iiupending our land and that in His manifcld mercies He will bless the coun-

try v.'ith fruitful seasons and our citizens with health and peace.'
"

"That same year, 1821, an epidemic of intermittent and remittent fevers

set in the latter part of July in the new^ town of Indianapolis, and continued

lituil some time in October, during which nearly every person was more or

!cS5 indisposed, and seventy-two, or about one-eighth of the population, died."

"The fall succeeding the first settlement in the spring the scourge broke

ov.i on Blue river in Johnson county and prevailed to such an extent that there

.\cre hardly enough well people to attend (0 the wants of the sick ones."

For more than fifteen years after the fust settlement of the country there

^..i> no abatement in the severity of the orevailing fevers. It is imi)OSsible

to describe the sickness of those times u\ colors sufficiently dark to give a

t.orrect idea of the universal distress. From the first of August till the first

"i" October all work and business were given over to tlie care of the sick.

t- hills and fever were universal. Many persons recovered promptly, and

^"ine there were that remained in bed only v/hile the paroxysm lasted. Par-

ents sometimes had malarial "chills" or priroxysms every second or third day

i'jr weeks, with no appreciable increase in the severity of the seizures. But

•It times the mildest cases seemed suddenly to become malignant and danger-

f'U.-;. Two or three very light paroxysms were sometimes followed by the

*"ilden and alarming development of a congestive and peniicious type that

fnded in a "sinking chill" and death. Whenever such a grave condition mani-

t't^ted itself the patient was at oiice sustained by the most heroic treatment

'-ninvn at that time. Fxternal applications of mustard were freely used, and

"•I'MCuni and brandy given without stint. Sometimes a quart of brandy was

ftfjuired to brace the failing heart and reUore mobility to the stagnant blood.

It was some years after the first setilement of the country before physi-

<"'^ns came, and when they did at last arrive there was so much illness, such
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widespread prevalence of disease, tliat many patients in distant and inaccess-

ible parts of tlie country were unable to procure their services. So the sick

were largely treated by domestic remedies, a belief in the efficacy of whicli

was not based on scientific knowledge or research, but was the result of tlic

crudest fancies.

The secret recesses of the forest, where ferns and niaidcn-hair grew on

the mussy banks of streamlets, where the dog-woods and wild roses bloonicil

in beauty, and the breath of modest violets and crabapple blossoms filled the

air with fragrance, those recesses of the forest so exquisitely adorned for

man's pleasure with the beauties of form, of color and of fragrance, were

also the repositories of a botanical wealth of rare therapeutic virtue aiul

power. However deficient the venerable and aged men and women of thai

day might be in all the learning of the schools, they were all deeply versed

in the occult materia medica of the woods, for in the leaves and roots and

flowering plants that had been scattered by the hand of Providence in such

generous profusion over all the earth, they found a balm for every human ill

Boneset and burvine and quaking aspen and wahoo were used in chill.-.

and fever with the greatest faith and efficacy. In the languid springtime,

prickly ash, burdock, sarsaparilla, pojilar, dogwood and wild cherry barks.

made up in whiskey and taken in the form of "bitters." lent in\aluable aid b>

the lancet in cleansing and quickening the foul and sluggish current of the

blood. In order to be effective, these barks had to be gathered from the north

sides of the trees. Tansy bitters were a favorite morning dram and were

held in high repute for their power in warding off the malarial miasmata of

the times and strengthening one for a day's labor in the swam[)y woods.

Bleeding' was universally practiced by the pec)ple in the beginning ot

febrile attacks, followed by a severe emetic and cathartic. As an ernctit,

lobelia, a plant that grew in the woods and fields, was considered quite the

most effective agent to be had. There was a shrvib called prickjy sumach that.

in the opinion of the pioneers, was effective either as an emetic or a cathartic,

according to the manner of its preparation. If an emetic effect was desired

the roots were uncovered as they grew and the bark thus gathered was pre-

pared and given to the patient, and the results were said to be most prompt

and thorough.

Despite the widespread skill in th." preparation of these botanic remedio-^,

the malignancy of the malarial fevers showed no abatement. During the sickly

season people died by scores, and the land wa.s filled with' mourm'ng. "The

sick therefore readily fell in with any promised relief. Sappington's pills and
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..,.(:> with big names, heralded by a long host of curative virtues, found a

,. i.iv sale. Against the walls of every cabin, suspended from nails, hung-

ry, ... u!' three dozen small bottles already emptied of their contents, but with

;:!( if atiy realization to the sick of the promised relief." Charms and

i:;.ii!cts and remedies the most absurd were sometimes resorted to as means

J arresting the progress of the terrible disease. But the mystic power of

,';..irms and amulets, the empiric mixtures of expcrinicnting pioneers, the

! .'.lulv vaunted nostrums of designing cpiacks, and the time-tried remedies of

•j.'tifSt medical practitioners were alike of no avail. Changeless and hopeless,

Vx pestilence held sway through all the long and weary days of summer.

Hiilv when the storms of autumn had swept away, with breezes of delicious

{:L>!iness, the pestilent air of summer; only when'the beneficent genius of the

ir..-t had touched the woods with flame, and scaled the pools with ice, could

:!ic afllicted people hope for health and life At last, when the kindly frost

!,.i(l come, bringing the benediction of health ; when the sad, despairing season

.>[' sickness, like a gloomy nightmare, had passed away, the stricken ones came

•'•irtli again, bearing the aspect of sorrow for tlie dead, or with pale faces and

'.nils wasted in their long struggle with, disease.

The sick in those days lacked many -^f the comforts that assuage the

differing of their descendants in aflliction. There was then no quiet, restful

>ii;ire room where the weary sufferer could stretch his aching limits in peace.

Often there was but one room to the house, and the sick were kept where the

:r^t of the family lived and slept, in the room where the meals were cooked

U fiire the fire and where the babies played in noisy glee. There were no soft

air cushions for the tired back, no ice-caps for the aching head, no cooling

'Irinks nor ice to ciuench the burning thirst, and no chloral hydrate to woo the

Mveet forgetfulness of sleep. Chicken broth was a favorite invalid food.

\\';.ter, when tolerated at all, was carried from some nearby spring and was

!!riuik from a gourd. Some of the remtdies used to combat malaria have

'>x-n given. The remedies used in other diseases were fully as various and

interesting. Mullein was one of the favorite remedies of our forefathers.

\ri infusion made of the seeds and lea\es was used as an expectorant in

C'.>iighs and bronchial affections and as a demulcent and astringent in the sum-

nicr diarrhoeas of, children, and in the ei)idemics of dysentery that were so

'atal in those times.

A salve was made of poplar blossoms for the healing of wounds. The
''' »>soms as they fell were gathered and ]iut into an earthen jar. Over them

•""l lard, was poured and the resulting salve was used to dress cuts and
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wounds, that were sometimes inflicted by the woodman's ax. Hcniorrhav

from such wounds was a serious matter and tlic pioneers attempted its e^;,.

trol in various ways. Sometimes spider's web, gathered from grimy rafu-i

and ceihngs, and filled with the accumulated dust of montlis, was bound uvc:

the gaping wound, or it was filled with soot gathered from the black throat ui

the big chimneys of the time, or sugar or strong soft soap was used for a \\k-

purpose. If a "iiarmless necessary cat" of sable hue chaiiced to wander iica;

some sufferer frum freshly inflicted wounds he was promptly sacrified t>.

Aesculapius, for the pioneers believed that a libation of black cat's blooi!

.
poured upon a recent wound was an offering of greatest efficacy, insuring ii

thenceforth the watchful care of all the powers that heal, and guarding i.

from all danger of erysipelas or any kindred ill. The ax or edged tool wifi;

which the wound had been inflicted was at once an.nointed with hog's lanl aii>!

carefully guarded in the chimney corner, for if a bit of rust perchance thruugl;

carelessness should gather on the blade, dire consequences to the patient's lifi.-

were almost sure to fcJlow.

Puff balls, a kind of fungus growth found in the woods, were used l.<>

staunch bleeding wounds and their contents were sometimes snuft'ed up tliv

nostrils in cases of obstinate nose-bleed. A metallic door key suspended dov.ii

the back from a string around the neck was reputed to have stopped case-.

of nose-bleed when all else had failed.

Buckeyes were carried in the pockets as a safe-guard against rheumatisu'..

If a case of rheumatism assumed a chronic form, an Irish potato was al^"

carried in the pocket in addition to the buckeye. If faithfully carried until it

shriveled and turned black in the pocket, it was said that no case of rheuma-

tism was ever known to have such idiotic obstinacy as to resist the doul.)l<-

charm.

• In the good old times balnes were in everv household in the lantl.

Though sired by lusty manhood and though nourished at maternal bosoms

that were blessed with perfect health, yet these tender buds, despite their rich

heritage of health, suffered then, even as babies sufter now, with all the trying"

ills of teething. Young mothers that felt for the first time the divine joy of

motherhood, who felt not only its raptures, but its tremulous anxieties and

ceaseless cares as well, were at a loss how best to gi-ide the tender feet along

the perilous pathway of the first fe^v months of life. But experienced

/^ matrons, with their broods of eight or ten, were all aware that if a moles

foot were dried an.d suspended from a string about the cherub's neck, the teeth-

ing age was at once bereft of all its terrors, and in the homes where sucli
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....tent charms were used the darlings' lives were hencefurlh happ)- willi the

;ni'os 'i»d sleep of perfect health and peace.

Frogs have always suffered at the hands of viviscctors and experimenters

for the good of man. Nor did they escape in grandfather's time, for he be-

lieved there was no remedy so cl'ticacions to relieve a painful case of quinsy as

a hull-frog bound upon the sufferer's throat until the frog was dead. I'eople

i.elieved these things with implicit, childish faith. They could not much be

lilained in days when there were no books nor schools, and when papers never

i(ju;id their way into the woods.

Letters rarely written traveled slowdy by stage or pony, across bridgelcss

rivtrri and over roads of bottomless mud. Sometimes a month elapsed before

j.veoulc in the wilds of Indiana heard of the death of relatives only a hundred

miles away.

There were but two feeble medical colleges then in existence west of the

Alleghany mountains, one at Lexington, Kentucky, and one at Cincinnati,

Ohio. They were but sparks of light, whose feeble rays did not far penetrate

the boundless gloom. Thus deprived of skilled medical help, the people were,

compelled to depend upon their own meager skill for relief in sickness. Every

neighborhood had its own herb doctor and its lancet. Bleeding was a uni-

versal practice. The people believed that their blood grew foul and sluggish

ill the dull and sedentary days of winter and that it must needs be shed like a

garment when winter was gone, that in its place new blood might course with

the life and joy o^ springtime in its current. People were bled for every ill.

If a man had a chill he w^as bled; if a fever occurred or headache, a spell of

biliousness or indigestion, an attack of dizzinebS, a fainting fit, or even a

to'ith-ache, the every-ready lancet was applied. Not only people of full and

plethoric habit, with plenty of blood and a tendency to congestive troubles

^vcre bled, but those that were pale and emaciated with long continued and

wasting diseases were subjected to the same ordeal. Finally, if there was

nothing whatever the mater, it was still a sacred duty to be bled, that the many

ailments of those days might thus be warded off.

In the year 1824, Arthur Bass came from the Carolinas and found a

^'Onie in Johnson county. With memories fresh in mind of boyhood rambles

among the mountains and pine woods of his native state, he shunned the

sv.-ampy regions and sought a home among the bold Iiills bearded with trees.

<-iat rose southward of the rapid current of Indian creek. There he lived,

j-'ir from even the slender thoroughfares of travel of that day, and far from

''e towns where doctors later came, in a region that was often inaccessible
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from swollen streams tliat were treacherous witli quicksand and filled ii. %
winter with lluating ice. lie early realized the needs of his coinmunily au'I li^

provided himself with a lancet for bleeding and a turnkey for extraclin" |'

teeth. Every spring, when pilgrims, pale with the ravages of malaria, wended I
their way over the hills to his home that they might become rid of the thick t
and stagnant blood that had festered in their veins since the feverish days of €

autumn. The well also came for their yearly bleeding and the blood that f

flowed at the touch of his lancet was enougi] to dye the Indian Creek hills as l
red as the slippery heights of Cemetery ridge. ,%

Dentists were then unknown, so tliose that suffered the agonies of tooth-

ache sought relief of Arthur Bass and his turnkey. Hervey Vories vividly

remembers a visit for relief from toothache over sixty years ago. He says. ;

"Arthur set me in a chair bv the side of the house, pushed mv head down 4

against the wall and fastened on his turnkey. Then he began to wrench. I f

saw stars and forked lightning and heard thunder, but he never relaxed until |

wit,h a great snap the roots gave way and Bass reeled back with the turnkey in |

his hand. He examined the results carefally and said, 'By gosh, I brung two |

that time.'
'"

. J

In the hr>t years of the new countiy, the practice of obstetrics was in- |

variably entrusted to the hands of nu'dwlves. I'hysicians at first could not be |

had and midwives were of necessity employed in such cases. When physi- >

cians did come they found the pioneer vvomen possessing such unreasoning |

timidity and prejudice, and objecting so strenuously to their i;resence at such |

times, that more than twenty-five years elapsed before they succeeded in win- 1.

niug much of the obstetrical practice from the hands of midwives. In thuse

days the woman sanctified to motherhood was an object of solicitude to all i

the neighborhood. When ''the days were accomplished that she should be ;

delivered" there was a gathering of the women, from far and near, regard- {,

less of time of day or night, inclemency of weather, condition of roads, age
|

or number of children, sickness at home, or any other thing" whatever. All
|

were asked to come and all most freely came. No social slight of the pres-
j

ent day is half so keenly felt by women as was then failure to receive an invi-
^

tation to the cases of this kind. |

It was not an idle nor a morbid curiosity that prompted all this hurrying '^

in haste from far and near to the bedside of a sufYering woman. The pioneer
^

women were never nervous nor morbidly curious, so their presence at such :

times was due to the genuine, effusive heartiness and robustness of their

sympathetic -natures that prompted them to come and freely give the rich
5;
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,•. ri'Kitliv of their cheerful, healthful presence. Accidents rarely occurred.

i> women of those times, sturdiest daughters of the Kentucky and Vir-

:.i.i hills, were the very flower of physical perfection. Like the hlack-eyed

,li',:''liter.'^ of Israel, they were lively in labor and scarce needed even the

, :;ii<trnli(;)ns of the midwife.

Of many midwives that flourished in the country, two were especially

c.. iiicnt in tlie Indian Creek neighborhood, INlrs. Roberts and Mrs. Titsworth.

.Mrs. Roberts came to the county in the earliest days. She was a woman of

;-:cat energy and force of character and of most commanding presence. Like

.1 L^rcat Amazon, she towered six feet high, and she had a face and furm of

;: isculine strength and singularity. Neither storm nor darkness, nor wild

a'iimals hafl any power to daunt her courage. She was always ready for

vrvice and went gladly, in rain or snow, night or day, through the bottomless

',v,v.i\ of forest roads or over the frozen hills of winter. \Mien she sallied

t 'ith on her errands of mercy, mounted astride like a Rough Rider, she

.:. idled so furiousl)- through the woods on starless nights that all the witche?

ui .Mlowaykirk could ntit have kept pace with her.

When physicians finally began to receive calls of necessity in such cases

.1^ baflled the meagre skill of the midwife, they encountered an air of distrust

ll'.at unnerved all but the boldest spirits. They had not yet gained the respect

.111(1 confidence of the people, had not yet learned the open sesame to all homes

:nu! were not accorded the cheerful welcome and co-operatiun that now awaits

thoni everywhere. Instead of that, their every word and act were closely

v'.;itched, and if their practices in unimportant matters failed to meet the ap-

proval of the venerated midwi\es and old women of the communities into

«hich they happened to be called, their reputations suffered a permanent and

hopeless eclipse. Consequently they were called only in the most desperate

Dr. William H. Wishard graphically describes a case that occurred in

'lis practice as follows: "I was stimmoned (in the year 1S43) to the bedside

'•'i a woman who had been in labor eighteen hours. The midwife had kept

the grave nature of the case concealed from the friends, hoping that something

^vould come about that she might be able to deliver the won^an witliout the

^elp of a physician. At last she was compelled to report the alarming symp-

f''nis of the case, and it soon became known that professional aid was sent

'''!, although the night was cold and a terrific snow storm was prevailing,

^'^hen I arrived, I found the family livir.g in a log cabin, fourteen by si.xteen

leet. and there were present to render help and sympathy twelve women, and
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four or five children, with the sick Avonian and her husband. Wc had staii.'

ing room only. It was custom and was considered a conscientious duty to a-

afflicted neighbor. To ha\-e bu.t a half dozen present on such occasions w,;,

considered a small and selecL company." Dr. Wishard further says: "Shuu!.;

the case be one that baflled the skill of the midwife and a physician had to l-

sent for, the news spread with the rapidity of a prairie fire, and when l.^.-

arrived the congregation was large enough for a funeral or a quarterly meet-

ing. The gathering was not made up of one sex only; the men were arouu!

on the border doing piclcet duty and ready for emergencies."

In the same year of 1S43, Mrs. 'J'itsworth attended the young wife of ;.

farmer in the Indian Creek neighborhood. Mrs. Titsworth was a Gcrnian

woman, very fat and short of stature, ^vith a broad, fiat face. She had coiiie

to the new country in 1830, and had successfully practiced her calling until

the incident we now relate. She had been called to the farmer's home earlv

in the day, but her presence had not been attended with results. The ca^i.-

lingered through the day with no prospect of relief. When night came on,

with lowering clouds and portents of a gathering storm, the watchers \oA

their courage and faith in the fat, old midwife's skill and they requested that

n doctor should be summoned withouf- more delay. Hervey Vories, a ncarbv

neighbor, then in the strength and vigor of his first youth and a bold horsc-

inan, was called up and sent through the wild night at break-neck speed fur

Dr. Ward, a young physician who some three years previously had located in

the little town of Williamsburg. The town was reached, the doctor found and

.soon they both were on their way, riding a wild race through the wild night.

They could not see each other as they galloped through the gloom. The road,

'the woods, the hills, the whole world and sky were swallowed up and lost in

blackest night. Momentarily the trees and hills leaped from out the gloom

in the dazzling brilliancy of the lightning, only to be lost again the next instant

in the utter blackness of the awful night. Soon the storm came on in all it-

fury. The rain descended in drenching torrents, the thunder rolled, the wind.-;

howled in their wrath, and the lightning blazed in a dazzling electrical splen-

dor. It seemed that angry Jove was once again abroad with thunderbolts,

seeking to destroy this modern son of medicine, as in the olden times on just

such night as this he struck down old Aesculapius because of his skill in bring-

ing the dead to life again. But at last the house was reached in safety, wliei

it was learned that midwife Titsworth and old midwife Nature had prevailed

and the child lay wrapped in swaddling clothes sleeping in its cradle.

Though success attended her efforts in this case, the midwife had seer
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^rr <i-iy- The magnificent women of the first generation had grown old. In

• ••cir stead were their daughters of gentler blood and slenderer frame who

!! vred in the travail of birth. Fear of physicians and confidence in niid-

..;m-> alike had passed away. \\^oinen of timorous natures, when undergoing

f;f greatest ordeal of their lives, and friends of lively s}nipathies grew to

-.rot'cr the presence of the sturdy masculine obstetrician.

During the reign of the midwife no attention was paid to antise])tics or

..-.rn to ordinary cleanliness. The clothing was changed the third day and

!r,o voung mother was adjured to remain in bed nine days, l)Ut sometimes in

r'.rce or four days she was up milking the cows.

One of the most extraordinary therapeutic agents of that day was to be

-
iitid in the poultice that was sometimes applied to inflamed breasts after

liililhirth. In case of threatened abscess of the breast Mrs. Titsworth ordered

a ])Oultice applied, made of earth dug up at the kitclien door where the kitchen

-1 >ps and dish water were thrown. This was made into a paste with warm

v..->tcr and applied to the breast in the same way that antiphlogistine is now

-pplied. The bare mention of such a poultice made of foul smelling earth,

(.-Annning with bacteria, is enough to make Holmes and Semmelweiss and

!'.i>tcur turn in their graves.

The time at last had come when the "h^rb doctors" and midwives should

no longer live in peace, for physicians had begun to come. The very first of

ill was Dr. Robert McCaulay, a native o' Edinburg. Scotland. He came

;r.itn Scotland in the year iSu, found his way westward to Kentucky, where

'c married. In October, 1826, he came to Johnson county, Indiana, and lo-

cated in the great woods five miles west of the little village of Franklin. Being

1 man of ability, his efforts to get practice were soon attended with success.

In July, 1827, Dr. Pierson Murphy, of Ohio, after one course of lec-

".-.ire^ at the Ohio Medical College. Cinciimati, Ohio, rode horseback through

;I;e woods to Johnson county, and located in Franklin, wdiich was then a little^

•illage of six or eight log houses. Later in the same year Dr. James Ritchey

'•inie from Greensburg, Indiana, to Johnson county, and found an abiding

i'-ice in the modest county seat. In the year 1828 Dr. William AA'oods located

'n miles north of F>anklin, on the Madison road, where Greenwood after-

''•^rds was built. In the year 1830, Dr. Davis located in Franklin, and Dr.

^niith located in the little town of Edinburg, on the sickly banks of Blue

''\tr. Ill the year 1832 Dr. Aylesberry located in the wilds of Clark town-

•"iip near the present site of Rocklane, and in the year 1834 the professional

**nk3 in the countv were ablv streiigthene-d bv the arrival of Dr. Christian
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Kegley, an accomplislied German scholar and successful young physician ui:

,

came from Wytheville, Virginia, anri located in the swampy bottoms of Whi-,.

River township. In the year 1835 Dr. Benjamin Xoble, a brother of Clu-.-

ernor Noah Noble, located in Greenwood, and successfully practiced his an

for several years. In the year 1S3S the ranks of the medical professiuii i;,

Franklin were increased by the arrival of Dr. A. D. Sweet and Dr. Mm.;_

Smiley.

The year 1S40 is important in the medical annals of Johnson coiint\.

On the 22nd day of April in that year. Dr. William H. Wishard, then a your,^'

man of twenty-four years, began his long and honorable career in the min-

istry of the healing art at the little town of Greenwood. He remained tlieiv

until in the aiitumn of the same year, when he moved to the now extinct tov.i!

of Port Ro\al, or Far West, in White River township, v.Iiere he rciiiaiiio"!

for two years. In the year 1840, also, Dr. Daniel Webb sought a home i:,

Franldin I'or (he practice of his [)rofcssion, and Dr. Ward located in the Will-

iamsburg neighborhood for the same purpose.

During the next ten years a large number joined the ranks of the pr..-

fession, prominent among who v.xrc Dr. J. H. Donnell, who came ivnu.

Gre:nsburg to Franklin January Jj, 1841. Dr. J. 11. Woodburn, Dr. Sam-

uel Thompson, Dr. Winslow, Dr. John .McCorkle, Dr. Gill. Dr. Schoacld,

Dr. Johnson and others of lesser note. It is ditTicult to conceive of an under-

taking more full of terrible obstacles than the practice of the healing a.t in

the early days of Johnson county. The countiy has been described until wc

knou- it^ dreary and forbidding aspect.

The opportunities for education and ccpj.ipmcnL for the successful pr.'ic-

tice of medicine were of the nii;>st meagre kind. As we have said, the Tra;;-

sylvania Uni\-ersity, Lexington, Kentucky, and the Ohio Medical College.

Cincinnati, C)hio, were the only feebl-j glimmering stars in all the vast nig!;:

of the Mississippi valley. Far off and inaccessible as they v,-ere in tho~e

davs witliout roads or bridges, it is to be expected that many of the physi-

cians of this time would [-ractice medicin.e witliout ever having seen a med:-

cal college. The pjiths oi kni:)wledge were all rough and dimly lighted in

tho^-e early days.

Xor was the lack of prcparati<^M t!ie only ob'^tr.cle in our elder brother'-

pathuav. Every neigh1>or!:ood had iis midwife, who monopolized the o''-

•stetrical work of tliose early times, who looked with supercilious contcnii'^

upon the intcrlopif.g n;cd;cal man and tried v/ith all the force of her irJlucn.e

and prestige to cover h.iin with ridicule and bring him into disrepute. Even
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;:• the purely medical realms of his calling he was given scant regard and

ci.urtesy, for the pioneers were bold and self-reliant in all things and even

tried, unaided, to combat the mysterious forces of disease. When a pioneer,

cidicr young or old, succumbed to some prevailing or even unknown illness,

•J-.e lancet was tlie first resort. Then some strong emetic, like lobelia, was

•'ven, to rid the stomach of its contents, followed by some drastic cathartic.

v.'i'ie nauseating infusion was next administered for several days, and only

m the event of most serious symptoms was a physician finally called. Thus it

hnpncned that a physician's patients were all in desperate straits when first

•:,• -aw them. If they recovered under his kindly care the friends thanked

.;..(!, the bestower of life and all its blessings. If they succumbed and death

rcli:;ved them of their j'ain, the physician was blamed for the result and

i::dgcd of meagre skill.

In the face of such obstacles only the sturdiest spirits could succeed.

'1 \\r pioneers were practical, thorough- going men and women. Relying

',;;h n their own therapeutic resources until the sick v/ere in the last extreine,

liioy called a doctor in with little faith and yet demanded miracles of him.

rrii;seriuently, to be successful among them, the plu'sician had to be of force-

ful and an imposing personality.

No people in the world's history were ever half so kind and neighborly

.T!u! sympathetic as were those pioneers. It seemed that the world was peo-

ple 1 with great and loving souls. It was well that such people lived in times

' lien sorrow and sufi'ering and the brooding gloom of sickness were in every

--li^in in the land. In those good old times the people were unselfish and had

rover felt man's greed for gold and power of place, and all the ills that dwarf

tkt ticart and blight the soul had not darkened in the land. F.\ery man was

'.(.•i.y;hbor to his fellowman and neighbor vied w ith neighbor in deeds of kind-

'v."s to the stricken and the weak. The sick were nursed by all alike and no

Mcrifice was great enough to make for those that were affiliated and cast

<!o',vn. The abodes of suffering were filled with tender nurses, watching

through the darkest hours of night, not for hope of gain, but responsive to

!'"ic generous impulses of loving hearts. They lacked the accurate scientific

knowledge of our day, with its manifold hel[)fulne>s and power to heal, but

'"••y had the great, warm human heart that never errs nor tires and is worth

^' re than all the schools and laboratories, and learning of the world. Lack-

^•.:- Our knowledge of precision, they sought to make amends and satisfy the

"' ageless longing of their hearts to serve, bv hovering over beds of pain with

(32)
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ceaseless ministry and loving words and soothing touch of the bclowj
i,

and patient vigils that outwatched the stc-rs.

Thus lavishing so profusely upon their sick the riches of their (,,

sympathy, they exacted much of their physicians and bestowed their re-' .

and confidence only upon those that they deemed to have the most slrik.:

and admirable qualities as practitioners of the healing art. So all phvbici.:

;

were subjected to a searching test, and in the ordeal of gaining popular f;-. ;

men that lacked moral and intellectual force lost that ease of tenipcruir:..

that is the finest attribute of medical men. They became rough, uncouth .\:

irritable, cultivated various eccentricities, assumed an unwonted har5lmL>, ..

demeanor, indulged in alcoholic intoxication and enipliasizcd their convi;:-..

tion with broad profanity. Both laity and profession half believed that c
ease was a ph.ysical entity, possessing tl:e patient like an evil spirit or a I'l..;

which must needs be scourged out witli rjialedictions and lancets and aci'

cauteries. So the man that could be the most rough and terrible, the n; '

strenuous and bizarre, the most arrogant and self asscrti\e, soonest gaine.I ;'

popular faith in h.is magic power to exorcise the demon of 'disease. But :

all doctors of that day were 'made of such fantastic stuff. ''There v,'..:

giants in the eanh in tliose days" that loomed above th.eir fellow men a:

still shine amid that dreary waste of half-forguttcn times like mountain [.e
.'

that hold the ligiu of fading day wlien all beneath is buried in th.e sh.a'I.'.

Of such glorious company were Drs. McCar.lay, ^Murphy, Keglcy, Do::"-"

and William IT. W'ishard. The story of tlveir trials and sacrifices anr! t'-^

life of devotion to suffering humanity forms one of the most inspiring il".-"

in the whole history of our profession.

The books to which they were compelled to refer were not' the repo^it^r

of medical ktiowledge that the modern text-books are. The medical \\-r'

that were published before the appearance of Eberle's Practice in 1845 • •

so crude that one m.ay well believe their authors had not yet outgrown ;
;

dark tradition^ of the middle ages. All the medicines in use at the tunc y-'

administered in a crude and bulky form. There ^vas not only a lark ot c:'\-

sules, of pili^ and- tablets, with thc'r coatings of sugar and chocolaie. •

palatable liquid-;, niedicinal elixirs, alkaloids, dosiraetric granules and al'
-'

convenient forms for the administration of medicines then in use. b;'-

^:ntire absence from the materia mediea of many of the most potent ?..;-

now kfiow'n to medicine'. There wore then no^ antipyrine. acetanilid. 1

'nacctine. nor any of those preparations known as coal-tar derivative-.

chloral hydrate, veratrum viride, cocaine, chloroform, ether, chloretono.
"
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• !!:i!in, strychnia, antitoxic serums, nor a thousand other remedies since ob-

.,,,; -J from vegetable and animal sources, or synthetically elaborated from

\':x decj) hidden elements of the inorganic world. There were no hyper-

iknnic syringes nor clinical thermometers, and an almost entire absence of

the myriad forms of surgical instruments of almost perfect construction that

..,\\ arc such a boon to the practicing surgeon. Anaesthesia and antisepsis,

; ,u priceless gifts to suffering humanity, by which the surgeon yearly saves

' ,ii:^:uk1s of precious lives, were then but unrealized hopes of visionary

Trainers.

Meagre was the pioneer's knowledge of disease and meagre his thera-

.i!;ic weapons of attack, but such weapons as he had were potent and he

>r'i them with the skill and courage of a master.
.
Calomel was given in

civjrinous quantities, sometim.'^ as much as sixty grains at a dose. A favor-

.U' |)rescription for use in remittent fevers was "ten and ten," i. e., ten grains

..f calomel and ten grains of jalap, repeated every six hours till free purga-

;:i.!i resulted. Then the dose was lessened, but its administration was con-

;;:i'.!ed until mild salivation was induced. If there was a high grade of in-

'.v.> ination, nauseating doses of tartar emetic were given to reduce the fever,

if it produced watery stools, the lx>wels were restrained with laudanum or

fiiim. Sometimes sweet spirits of nitre or nitrate of potash were given

'.• rt-duce fever. The use of cold water was absolutely forbidden at all times.

Vt !,cn the fe\'er was finally broken, but never before, such tonics as Peruvian

'-irk, Huxhani's tificture of bark, or an infusion of quassia were adminis-

iT'-iI. When quinine was first used, it was considered an unsafe and un-

•T'-'un remedy. Dr. AVilliam H. ^^'ishard says: 'T remember well the first

"''•' that it was used in my father's family. W'e were suffering with malarial

c"«cr and had used about half a pound of Peruvian bark and bitters of every

*"'n'! and quality known, yet the chills would return e\'ery se\"enth or four-

''--"!ith day. 'My father sent me to Indianapolis to a physician to get medicine

•' prevent the relapse of the chills. The prescription consisted of thirty

s''-uns of quinine, ten drops of sulphuric acid, and six ounces of water; dose,

'-'"'C tcaspoonful three or four times a day, to be taken with great care." Fait

' tiiere was caution in the use of quinine, such cannot be said of many other

'".s's, for the old physician, meagrely equipped as he was. often displayed a

'
• Iness and courage of which we can scarcely conceive. He used calomel in

'Hceivable massive doses ; he abstracted blood until the patient was at

'^ i'Oint of fainting from weakness, and he amputated thighs and performed
"•'C!" formidable surgical operations without the use of chloroform or anaes-
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In the year 1S30 Dr. Alurpliy had a patient suffering with abdoinia,;,

dropsy. He called Dr. Smith of Edinburg in consultation. They had neiiix.

local nor general anaesthetics, no antiseptics and no trocar. But they tool< ;.

small joint of an elder, cleared out the pith, scraped off the bark and tlvuv

fashioned it into a hollow tube. Then with a thumb lancet they made a:,

incision through tlic abdominal wall, inserted the elder tube into the pcrituiK-:;;

cavity, and drew off the dropsical fluid, greatly to the patient's satisfactiori

and relief.

- It is related of Dr. Fitch that he once visited a lonely cabin far in t'.,-,

inaccessible wilds of the forest of that day. The people were very poor, tvc

room was ill-furnished and but dimly lighted by the fitful firelight and a

glimmering candle's feeble ray. He found three small cliildrcii delirious uif.

fever and with heads dra^n back and rigid limbs. They were in the ri^i.;

stage of ccrebro-si>inal meningitis, a di.-case that was then very rarely slct.

He lost no time, but, \vith rare self-confidence, quickly applied heroic uk;i-

ures of relief. He administered as best h.c could an enormous dose of ca'.-

mel to each. Then, with his ever-ready Irjicet, he ab.stractcd blood from cy'

until they were all relaxed and on the verge of fainti'.ig. An iron pokci h;

the spacious fire place he first phmged into the gluu in.g coals and the-, drc

its dull red tip along their naked backs from neck to hips. Unfortunate!)- :!'

result of this procedure is not known, but the incident is given here tu sli'i-^

the lofty self-reliance of phyc?icians of that time.

Grave conditions and emergencies arose, and sudden and frigh.tful ['Ci'-'

to life and limb occurred ofttimes at night in the fierce cold of winter, far i-^

the dim woods beyond the swamps. There were no telephones in those day.-

-outrunning the winds with the sick man's message of distress; no broad, fir:--

highways, bearing to any place within an hour the kindly welcome hcin .

;'

professional brother, so grateful in the time of peril. It mattered not h''''

grave the danger nor hoNV great the need of haste, th.cre were only the bla'-.'

'

trails through the forest and the lone messenger on horseback, slow labiiri;'.

through swamps and mire.

Thus the doctor, wh.en he readied his sufTering [jaticnt. was ak.iic i-

the forest, far from otiier help, and he must needs be bold and heroic, rely:;'.-

wholly upo;i liis own resources to alleviate his paticr-fs ills. So he tried at
^'

times to be'jjrepared as best he could and in his practice he dispensed t
-•

most potent remedial agents at his command with high and conscious d^"'-

age. When with saddle bags of jalap, rhubarb and opium, arid pockets fidl
'^^

castor oil, epsom salts and senna leaves, he sallied forth on horseback b'--'
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.; Iniiyht of old, armed witli lancet sharp,, to help his friend and battle witli

his dreaded foe, the dragon of disease, like a mighty giant, wielding a two-

edged sword, he sometimes killed both friend and foe.

The remuneration of physicians for iheir services in those days was most

meagre and precarious. There was the greatest scarcity of money and the

people all were poor. The meagre charges that were made for services are

Ii:ll of interest to us now. On one page of Dr. Kcgley's ledger, dated Janu-

ary I, 1837, are found the following items:

John Surface, Jr., dr. to i vial oil spike $0,123/2

lulin Moore, dr. to i vial Batem drops .i2>^

Steplien Kink, dr. to i vial opodeldoc -iS;;-:!

Josei)li Kcesling, dr. to Quinine drops .623/2

William Woodford, dr. to Epsom Salts and Olive Oil 43%
Daniel Etter, dr. to Physic and Ointment .y^

Nathaniel Tracey, dr. to Puke for child .0634

N'athaniel Doty, dr. to Salve and Br. oil -ZyVA

Jas. Stewart, Jr., dr. to Pu.ke for wife .123/2

Physicians rode five c>r ten miles and attended cases of labor for three

tloll.irs and waited for the money. Pay v as taken in work, in wood, corn,

live stock, poultiy, li'.isey woolsey and other products of the loom, piunpkins,

^'inseng, raccoon skins, and e\ery concei\able object that could be palmed

ufi on the patient medical n]an in lieu of money. People were so utterly

poverty stricken in those times that much of the doctor's work was done for

cliarity and the love of suffering humanit}

.

To illustrate the barren poverty of that time, I shall describe the home

"f a family that felt tlie grinding indigence not uncommon in a new and

iindeveloped land. Nearly sixty-fi\-e years ago a man by the name of Hyatt,

with his wife and children, lived in the remote southwestern part of the

<^oi!nty in an isolated region among the hills of Indian creek. He lived in a

little round log house, fourteen by sixteen feet in size, with a stick-and-clay

'himney and a dirt floor. When he finished his house he took forked sticks

•""•n I drove into the ground in the corner of the house; two poles were cut,

"He end of which was laid in the forks of the upright sticks and the other

^"1 was stuck intc3 a crack between the round logs of the house. Oak boards

Were split and laid upon these pgles. W'hen this was finished it served the

"'•'>n and wife for bed. Large wooden troughs were hollowed out and filled

'di leaves. In each of these a child was cradled. At night these rude
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troughs were propped up at one end, so that the fire on the hearth could she'

its light and warmth upon the sleeping children.

- How sad and gloomy and how inexpressibly hopeless the struggle f,.,-

existence must have seemed to this man, with but tlie strength of his brawi;.

ami between his wife, with her sweet little ones, and all the outer darkuc-

of that savage world. Malevolent wolves iu the lonely solitudes of ni'Kt

howled about his cabin or sniffed at his frail doorway. Sickness and hunger,

with threatening visage, like gaunt specters, were ever standing near robbiii-

of its happiness his simple life. But when sickness came this man was iii.'i

forgotten. Then the neighbors, the ministering angels of the land, came in

and all that human hands could do was done.

Once upon a time Dr. iMcCauIey was called ten miles from home to ic;.

a woman sick with child-bed fe\'er. Slie had been attended by a niidwiii.'

and was much exhausted. Dr. McCauIey examined the poor womati care-

fully and calling the husband said: "Your wife is very sick; she nced,-^ :.

stimulant. You must get a quart of whiskey." In those days v.'hiskey \\:i,

only twelve and one-half cents a quart, but the man sorrowfully informed [i'.e

doctor that lie had not so niucli as a penny. The doctor pondered over tl;-:

situation for awhile and tiien said, '"As I was coming down here through tli>:

woods my dog folIo\\ed me. Abo .1 tv/o miles up the road yonder he found a

'coon' (raccoon) and killed it. You will find it up there by the side of tl;c

path. Go find it, skin it, and tak" the pelt to tov»n and with it you can gi'.

your whiskey." The man. started joyfully oa his errand and in due time re-

turned with the much-needed stimalan.t. Such cai.es of suffering want were

found every day, but the charity of nn'nisters of the healing art "suffcrctl".

long and is kind."

Sad and full of pathos is the story of those early days, when the laivi

was buried in the swamps and woods primeval. Xature frowned v.'itli (.bs-.

and threatening face upon the white man in his efforts to disturb tlie sile:;-'

of her long repose. She stopped his footsteps with a dreary waste of wi''!

and savage forests, where tangled foliage and frJIen limbs and prostra'-'

trunks of mighty girth cumbered the swampy earth; witli broad streams '•:

mu.ddy water spreading far over the level woods, dragging their foul ar. .

sluggish currents la^^ily over beds of slimy ooze. She deluged tlie
-'"•*•

spongy eartl; witli floods of rain, and rerit the sumir.er foliage v.'ilh storms '"•'

rattling hail; she clothed the v/intry v.-oods ir>. coats of icy mail and hcain^.

high the drifted snov,- in every sheltered nook. And when, with long ti>-i-

the pioneer had drained those swamps and carved a narrow clearing n; t--'
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,.„,Js, black clouds of cawing crows descended, and troops of chattering

iirrcls from the tree tops came, devouring the slender products of his

-Sandry; ravenous wohes ranged the woods, ra\-aging his meagre flocks,

..•n.iie \apors and noxious exhalations came up like evil spirits from the forest

/,!ls where gray fogs hv.ng in the lazy air, poisoning his life-blood with

; .iniing fevers.

Dut in the soutlnvestern part of the county the face of nature wore a

>:iiilc. There the crystal waters of Indian creek sparkled over golden gravel,

js it danced between grassy banks, all fringed with ivy and rushes, babbling

-.v.Trily beneath the sycamores. On all sides rose great hills, crowned with

:-.;ifv trees. On their slopes and crests the hand of providence had lingered

.-. ith a caressing touch, shaping them into forms of picLurescpie beauty. While

\c! the winter woods were sad and dim, and scarce the sap had stirred within

'.ho trees, delicate wild flowers bloomed on all the hill-sides, and, responsive

;o the spring's first promise, slender dog-woods, sweetly decked and gar-

'.,ii(led in white, stood forth in modest beauty, like brides, awaiting the first

c.•i^cs^cs of that ardent lover, the sun. In summer great oaks and lordly

j-'plars cast afar their cooling shade; in autumn the sumach and the maple

.''tlud the hillsides with the glows and splendors of the rainbow's hues. Un-

•!;mir,ed by any stifling smc>ke of cities, the bright skies smiled in pristine

utanicss over all the hills. Summer breezes played beneath the trees, and

:r.nu those hills and forest dells all the bird-songs of spring went up to heaven

r. tlii; sweet sunshine of e\cry golden dawn. It was a beautiful region this,

'"ii.iiig the Hensley tov.nship hills where Indian creek flowed on its jocund

-ay, babbling merrily beneath the sycamores.

Soon after the advent of the white men, a fine type of pioneers, nearly

•ill of whom were primarily of Scotch-Irish stock, came into the county and

^•lainied this lovely region as their own. Little clearings were carved in the

primal woods and log houses sprang up on the hill tops or on the slopes hard

''V some bubbling spring. Neighborly paths were beaten through the woods
i'lil pleasant home lights twinkled at night between the trees across the snowy

5<ills of winter.

The neighbors visited, each other to while away the lonely hours of

winter evenings, helped each other in tlieir work, nursed each other in their

•'!als of sickness, and stood by each other in their misfortunes; in every form
''• mutual helpfulness and neighborly kindness the great Celtic heart sent

••'t 1 its sunshine.

Soon a younger generation grew up; the youths, strong limbed, broad
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slioulclercd and full of lusty life; the maidens, perfect types of lovely u,,;,

hood, in their eyes the sunshine, on tlieir lips the red wine that suid, 'X^
drink nie."

The pioneers had ever been stiniulalcd to the greatest eftuits b\ ; •

heartfelt wish that their children should have a better bringing up ibau tl.
•

had been; so that even in the earliest years of the new conimuni.t.y, v.l.t.:.

yet the land but inhospitably yielded the bare necessities of food and rai:..,.
:

and the struggle for 'existehce was acute, the intellectual and spiritual wcl;,.--

of those that were to be its future citizens was given thoughtful care. 1.,

school houses, with greased pajjcr v/indov.s, were built in tlie barren wo..'.

Here the children came yearly for a few brief weeks, learnijig to read in :.

the pages of the Testament and copying proverbs with goose-quill p'.r -,

dipped in blood-red pokcberry juice. Little log churches, tor>, were I.".;.':

within the forest shades like Druidic sanctuaries of old anioi;g tiie 0,;'..

Here, on suiniy Sabbath morns the ros}- maidens came, walking barei.' •.

dov.n the shady forest path.s, dressed in their gayest home-spun frocks.

The irrcspressible social ii-istincts of the young found expression in ih.

singing schoolS; the husking bees, the spelling bees, the quiltings and tl/.

many coun.try dances held of winter evenings in every neigliborhood. }ilik-.

and miles the lads and lasses went on horseback over the hill-,, across tl-.-:

creck.s, through woods and nn're, to dance all night with sparkling eyes aiv!

rosy cheeks in jolly measure to the music of the Iloosier fidd'e, on \vho^•.

strings wild airs \\ ere played that had been piped a hundred } :ars before I'V

kilted pipers on the mountain heights of Scotland.

But such happy thoughts, recalling an idyllic life of Arcadian simplicity

and rustic joy, can no longer be indulged. These threads of gold were wovi::

in the story of those times, that in its gloom v shadows tliere might be one ray

of .light.

We must now resume the burden of our theme, must quit the sunshiTi^

and those mirthful scenes where lovers, arm in arm, danced through the ir.i;:-

night hours till the stars were dim and rosy dawn appeared. Henceforth v.c

must keep in the sad light of the sick room where anxious friends and kindly

neighbors and grizzled doctors, worn with toil, watcli through the ni.ehts ir^

grim contests with the insidious forces of disease.

The physicians of that day dresse-l ordinarily in the homespun gar-

mt;nts of the time, that were sometimes "cold-dyed." Physicians of soinc

means often dressed in "Kentucky jeans," and when thus arrayed were con-

sidered quite well dressed. The invariable rr.odc of travel was on horseback
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,. ,1 on accovint uf tlic swamps and nuid pli}siciaiis always wore leggings but-

• nt-d ui) the side of the legs and tied aliove the knee. I'hey wore long great-

luats, reaching almost to their feet. Their saddles, in which they spent most

,,|' iheir time, were often cnshioned with sheep skins. Sometimes the saddle

swis covered w-ith a buffalo robe, which was taken as a certain indication that

'.'.ic owner enjoyed financial ease and more than usual professional ability.

Physicians had no end of trouble with the ignorance and superstition

..!' their patients, the sad depths of which is almost past believing now. One

Micradicable fallacy in regard to bleeding was to the effect that a person

-hMuld always be bled in the arm of whichever side his pain or ailment

ciu'.nced to be in. If bled in the right arni, when his pain was in the' left

siile, or vice versa, it was believed that the pain would cross the budy through

;!:-_ heart and dcalh would almost surely follow. The physician that risked

]-\< patient's life by such a rash and unnecessary procedure, immediately for-

feited all right to consideration as a wise and prudent man.

An amusing instance of the ignorance of the time in tlie use of domestic

remedies was experienced by Dr. \V. II. AVishard when a young man. One

.!ay he chanced to be in a distant pari of the country calling upon a patient

v.lien a neighbor woman came in with a small child that was comely and in-

teresting with the exception that its head was a mass of festering ulcers, cov-

ered W'ith the horrible incrustations of scald-head. Its hair was matted and

<lisheveled and was still further befouled by a liberal application of some oily

j'.ibstance that hacHjeen applied for curative purposes, but that was evidently

utterly powerless to effect a cure. Dr. Wishard became interested in the poor

'tfilicted creature and asked the mother what was the matter with her child.

She informed him and he asked her what remedy she was using. She told

him that she w-as using goose grease. She said that she had used it for cpiite

a while, as it was the best remedy to be had for such diesases, but that it

^ecmed to be of no avail in this case. TIiC doctor looked very grave and said

dint i)erhaps the goose had not been killed in the right time of the moon. The

woman said, with some little hesitation, that she thought it had been killed

3t the proper time. The doctor then said, "Are you sure it was a goose, per-

H^ips you killed a gander by mistake." The woman, with a worried look upon

!ier face, said she didn't know that made any difference. The doctor sug-

Cfsted that it might, at any rate that something had been lacking in the art

""'t preparation of this oil, ^o that it was entirely inert, that this case was very

"'"vorc and other remedies would be required. To this the woman readily

•^^ented, and from that time the poor child had tlie best of treatment. A
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doctor, v/ho while yet young, had the rare ease of temperament that can th;;.

humor the whim of an ignorant woman and yet treat the case with scicntii'i.

exactness is blessed by the gods indeed, and is predestined to high success.

In these days of comfortable and rapid transit, we can scarcely form evu

a feeble idea of the vast effort necessary in those days to get from one pan
of the country to another. The roads were mere blazed trails, or were ruJd,

built of corduroy cut from the neighboring woods, or were wholly lost i:i

bottomless nuid and stagnant ponds. All travel was most laborious ant!

slow. A man that once obtained a practice in those days, of necessity bade

adieu to the genial glow of his own fireside, tu the nuptial smiles of wife and

the sweet companionship of children. Often in the sickly season he found it

necessary to station horses in different neighborhoods and sometimes thirty-

six and even forty-eight hours were required to make the rounds and reach

again his own home. Once in the town of Franklin, of five physicians, al!

but two were disabled. Doctors Donnell and Ritchey stood the strain ui'

constant work and cared for all tliey could, riding in a gallop from place ti>

place and traveling every day a distance of more than fifty miles.

In those lung solitary journeys along bridal paths in the tracldess v/ilder

ness, the howling wt'lves often kept tlie doctor company, but his nerves were

steady and his courage high and he did irot mind their threats half so mucli

as being dragged from his horse at night by the over-hanging branches vi

some tree. His life was one of constant self-denial for the good of man.

There was never any peace nor quietude for him. Tn his long journcvv

through the night, his drowsy senses sometimes failed and, dozing in h:>

saddle, he had dreams of home and rest. FJut such bright dreams vanished

like a mirage in the boundless gloom, and rousing up, he found again tlic

chilling winds, the trackless woods, and suffering ones yet calling for lii-

help.

In springtime, when the dogwoods blossomed and the maples were a

blur of green; in summer, when the roses bloomed and bare-foot maidens

tripped to church; in autumn, when the fiery sun blazed into the putrid

swamps, and pestilence, with scorching breath, stalked boldl}'' through the

land; in winter, when the frozen world lay dead in shrouds of snow and

watching stars turned pale with cold and shivered in the icy air, he wa?

abroad on deeds of mercy bent, thinking not of self nor gain nor praise oi

men, nor faltered blessings of the poor; but only of the duty and his work

arid praying, Ajax-like, for light and strength to bear his portion of the

weight of care.
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''That crushes into duiulj despair

One-half the human race."

il'.o patlios and the tragedy of Hfe beat into his soul. Humanity all around

•.::;•: was crying piteously for help, for light, for life. In heroic strength he

»!t^'(l upon the shore lines of a troubled sea of sickness and despair, and, like

i great light-house, he sent afar a beam of courage to those that beat against

'':x winds.

PERSONAL MENTION.

The pioneers had no liistorians and the swift flight of time has swept

;:.io oblivion the life work of many physicians who came to the county in an

•m\v da}-. Their names and locations and the approximate dates of their

•...Ming, dimly revealed by oral tradition, are all that is left of their life

-;,'rics of stress and toil.

The following list includes the names of physicians who located in

ir.iiklin prior to 1855: Dr. Handy Davis, 1830-1S32; Dr. Samuel Ritchey,

i.^,;5-i836; Dr. Mack Smiley, 1838-1S39; Dr. A. D. Sweet, 1838-1842; Dr.

!»:niel Webb, 1840-18.1S; Dr. Closes W. Thomas, 1840-1853; Dr. J. H.

IX.nnell, 1841-1891; Dr. J. H". Woodburn, 1845-1S47; Dr. Samuel Thomp-
-). 1847-1854; Dr. Raymond, 1847-18.18; Dr. Winslow, 1848-1850; Dr.

j'/in McCorkle, 1849-1856; Dr. John Ritchie, 1832-1857; Dr. J. P. Gill,

:^J9-i866; Dr. Lewis McLaughlin, 1850-1851; Dr. George Cook, 1851-

^^:~2; Dr. J. T. Jones, 1851-1898; Dr. James McMurray, 1S52-1853; Dr.

i'-.nj. Lcavett, 1852-1860; Dr. John W. Scott, 1854-1860; Dr. H. D. Fisk,

'•^.5-1861.

Dr. Samuel Ritchey was a brother of Dr. James Ritchey, but was a

-in of less ability. He died in Jasper county, Indiana, in 1892.

Dr. Mack Smiley was a pupil of Dr. Pierson Murphy. After practicing

•I cdicine in Franklin one year, he went to Edinburg in 1839, where he prac-

'•<v(l until 1853. He then abandoned the practice of medicine and engaged

-1 farming. He died in 1876.

Dr. A. D. Sweet was the first eclectic physician to practice medicine in

I'raiiklin.

Dr. Raymond came to Franklin with great picturesqueness of appear-

•'•' cc. in June, 1847. He was dressed in a United States army surgeon's uni-
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form and a ^Mexican sombrero. He brought with him a Mexican niusi.n: •

and Mexican saddle, a parrot, a gun and a galvanic battery. With this bi/:;:;

'

equipment he impressed the credulous pioneers and reaped a rich harvest br
a season. But his success was so short-lived that in nine months he fuiii,';

it expedient to take his departure in the niglit. Nothing was ever heard o;

him, save that he was not a physician at all, nor even a medical student, bi;;

that his vocation before coming to Franklin had been that of bartender o::

an Ohio river steamboat.

In pleasing contrast to this bubble reputation was tliat of Dr. J. H. Dui:-

nell.

Dr. J. T. Jones was one of the physicians of that period, who contim-.c

!

to practice till a recent date. He was born in Johnson county, Indiana, Jan-

uary 23, 18.25. Pie was educated in the county schools of the day and l:i

Franklin. College. He read medicine in the ofHce of Drs. Webb and Thoii-v.

at Franldin and began practicing at Wcstridd, Indiana, in 1S46. Ik r.

turned to Franklin for the practice of medicine in 1S51. He went to Provi-

dence in 185S and to Bargersville in 1S61. In 1S62 he returned to Franklin

and remained until 1870, when he v.cnt to Urnejvillc. In 1S74 he came t-

Franklin for the third lime and remained in practice until his death on Scp-

teniber 30, 1S9S.

In outlying parts of the county i)hysicians early located in little neigb-

borhoods that gave promise of v.-ork sufikient for a livelihood. Dr. Williap/.

Woods located in tlie Smock neighborhood, on the present site of Green-

wood, in the year 1S2S. To the same neighborhood came Dr. Benj. ?,

Noble, in. the year 1835. He was a brother of ex-Governor Xoah Noble an.;

w-as a man of more than ordinary natural ability. Though having iic ct

"heard a medical lecture, yet by studious habits and great self-confidence, h-

- established a large a!id successful practice. He served one term in the Indian-

State Legislature. He left Greenwood in 1853. locating in Iowa, wnere r.'.-

died in 1869.

Dr. Isaac N. Klberry, the first man to practice medicine in Clark l-\:\-

ship, located near tlie present site of Clarksburg in 1S32. He was appninFc'

postmaster of Yellou" Springs, as the place wa.s then called. July 24, \^:-.7

In addition to lieing the village doctor and postmaster, he was also a mini.^'^T

of the Methodist Episcopal church. He was evidently a useful man to tr>'

pioneers, though not brilliant in any sense, for he failed to impress himsd'

upon tlie memories of the people living in that neighborhood. Hi? ='''

cessor in tlie postofficc of Yellow Springs was appointed June 2, 1S3S. F'r
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Vliicrrv left Yellow Springs at that time and tradition remembers not whence

Ic came nor whitlier he went.

The postoffice of Yellow Springs was discontinued September 19, 1854.

!; N\as re-established under the name of Rock Lane in the year 1867.

Jii the year 1832 the people in the opposite corner of Johnson county

v.in; also needing medical help and Dr. Trower located in Ilensley township,

.i^);it one mile west of the present site of Samaria. Pie w as the first physician

!^) locate in Hensley to\vnship.

Six years before Dr. Trower's advent, Arthur Bass, from North Caro-

I'tKi, had located among the "bold hills, bearded w'ith trees" just south of In-

.!:.vi creek, and not far from the present site of Bethlehem church. lie had

: roiiglit with him to the wilderness, a turnkey and a thumb lancet, with which

he had rid the pioneers of their aching molars and their sluggish malaria-

]i.jiM:)ned blood. Dr. Trower, before many years, moved to Morgantown,

•,\l;ich then consisted of only a few log cabins, so hopelessly bemircd in the

primitive mud of Morgan county that it was known only b\- the very ajipro-

pr'ale appellation of "iNludtown."

Thus the people of Ilcnsle}' township, being without a resident physi-

tirn, either called Dr. Trower or Dr. McC'aulcy until 1840, in which year Dr.

Ward came from Bloomington and located in the little village of Williams-

liurg. Dr. Ward was not a graduate, but people then were not exacting in

tli.it respect and his services were soon in great demand. In order to in-

iTL-ase his medical knowledge, he induced Dr. John McCorkle, an older

I'hysician, to come to the village as his partner and preceptor. Thus, while

*i'iing a busy practice, he pursued his medical studies under the tutelage of

h s older and more experienced partner.

In 1842 Dr. Nathan Schofield came to Williamsburg. lie took a deep

interest in his professional work and assisted in the organization of the first

J )hnson County Medical Society. Unfortunately, the records of this society

are lost and it is impossible to give any data in regard to it.

DR. ROBERT m'cAULFY.

One of the^earliest in the county was Robert McCaule) , who was born

'ear Edinburgh, Scotland, August 22, 1793. His mother died when he was

^'X years old. After this he attended boarding school in Edinburgh for

everal years. Ele worked to pay his board and learned the cooper's trade.

Tc even attended boxing school and became quite proficient in that science.
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" ' '

-At the age of eighteen he came to America. lie Hked to travel and vw'-

seldom long in one place. When out of money he stopped and replenish ,;

his purse by teaching school. The boundless expanse of the great new wiji!
!

lured him on and on until in iS22Ave find him in Henry county, KenUickv.

Here he met Margaret Banta, a young lady some five years his junior, and in

1824 the two were married. McCauley worked in his father-in-law's dis-

tillery, for a couple of years. In October, 1S26, he and his family came t>

Johnson county, Indiana, and moved into a little cabin in a hollow, just norlii

of where Joseph Vandiver lived. The woods were dense and boundless an.!

Franklin, over five miles away, was a little village of only five or six 1iou<ls

and contained no doctors. In fact as yet I have not been able to locate am-

doctor in the county. So McCauley began at once the practice of medicine.

His services were in demand so soon that he had nc)t time to build a door lo

his cal)in, but stretched a blanket over the o[icning aiid then rode forth ni^Qlit.

and day to see his patients. The wolves came and sniffed and howled aroiin.i

the house, while his wife and babies on the other side of the blanket sat an.!

shivered with terror till morning came. Soon he rode miles in every directinn.

He passed through Franklin, crossed Svgar creek and practiced in Sliollu

county; through Edinburg into Bartholomew county, along Indian creek, anil

into the rough hills and wild woods whi:h skirted Brown county and \\e>i-

'ward far towards White river. He sonetimes made trips which consumed

two or three days. He charged \X'ry litde in those days and collected Ic.-.-;.

His neighbors for a mile or two around always paid their bills in work. Ho

died August 14. 1842. At the time of his death he owned nearly five huii

dred acres of land, but very little of his wealth had been made by the prac-

tice of medicine. He was a typical pioneer physician, living and practicini^'

in the woods, exposed to wild animals and inclement weather, and encounter-

ing all the imaginable hardships incident to his profession in that early day.

^ - :.'_ ;
' DR. PIERSON MURPHY. .

• ' ; -. . ^: [ .

Pierson Murphy was, born in Fairfield
.
county. Ohio, in 1800. Hi-^

childhood and youth were spent on his father's farm. Finally he conchideil

to study medicine,, and began reading with the village doctor. In November.

1825, he entered the Ohio Medical College, Cincinnati, where he attended two

"terms and graduated in the spring of 1827. He returned home, bought a

horse, and immediately set out for Franklin, Indiana, which place he reacheu

in the sununer of 1827, with no earthly possessions but his horse, bridle and

saddle, g^un and fiftv cents in monev.
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IVaiiklin then consisted of sonic half dozen families, living in log

• ,.c>. The snrrounding country was very sparsely settled and no physician

.,! as yet seen fit to favor the village with his presence. Jn fact, the only

vi.-r in all the country round was Dr. McCauley, then living and practicing

! tiic great woods some five miles west. The young doctor secured lodging

.; ilie family of Mr. Ta3-lor, the only family in the village able to extend such

, ,-,.Tnniodations. He then entered braveh' into the practice of his profession;

:: I hough he worked early and late, he could not obtain money nor any sort

: inconie. He boarded at the Taylor house a year and a half and in that

•..;;c liad not made one-tenth enough to pay his board. But despite his lack

:'

I

ccuiiiary success, he had done something of infim'tely greater moment in

. life history; for in the midst of his struggles he had won the affection.?

: .Mary Catharine Taylor, tl sweet and amiable daughter of his host, and

:. the spring of 1829 the two ^\ere married. He won a faithful wife, and,

• .'ilentally, as he afterwards jocularl)- s;iid, cancelled his board bill.

Rut his troubles were not yet over. His horse died and he was compelled

,
•• isit his patients on foot, and at last the sting of poverty became so sharp

r'n!, in addition to his practice, he was constrained to teach the village school,

;'-.!t he and his wife might not suffer for the bare necessities of life. But he

'•.I- ambitious, well informed and a successful practitioner, and after a fev/

:-*ars of undaunted effort, the clouds cleared away and his pathway hence-

^:ili was bright and prosperous.

In 1828 Dr. Murphy, assisted by Dr. Smith of Edinburg. Indiana, pcr-

'•rnied paracentecis abdominalis by making an incision into the abdominal

^"'•ity with a thumb lancet; then, having first remo\ed the bark and pith

''v. a small elder limb, they introduced this intcj the incision and drew off

ih- (\u\(l.

Dr. Murph}-'s practice became very extensive and he rode o\er a territory

•-k'lDst as large as that of Dr. McCaulc}-, and, although his charges were

'^•crely nominal, he was finall}- able to buy a farm of three hundred and sixty

icres one-half mile south of Whiteland. To this farm he retired in 1842,

'•'th his wife and son Guilford, then eleven years of age. But this move did

'^"t stop his practice or even seriously interrupt it. For awhile he lived in a

'•"all cabin, but in the year 1845 he built a large brick residence, which is

"'il standing and, though unpretentious now, at that time it was the talk and

'••iiider of all the neighborhood.

in this house, in .'\pri!. 1852, Mary, the mother of his child and the 'wife

'' his youth, was taken from him. But he still lived in the old home with
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his son. who married May 20, 1852. His practice for the next two an! .,

half years was considerably interrupled.

In October, 1854, while in Oliio, he was married to ]Mrs. Chloe Ki. .

Smith. He came back to the farm and lived for about a year. In Octo',
;.

1S55, he returned to Franklin, and again entered into the practice of his p:,.

fession, where he had begun under such inauspicious circumstances ow.

tw^enty-cight years before. JMany changes had occurred during his absLh..,

His young protege of thirteen years ago, Dr. Donncll, then so discouraged a;.

;

gloomy, was now full-fledged and ripe m years and experience.

Others of his craft had also come in; the country liad developed, [].

town had grown into a prosperous county-seat. Moreover his old-time vi-..

:

was beginning to yield to the inroads of age, so, while highly respected f .-

his experience, he did not en.tcr so energeticall}- into actual practice as !u :

been his wont in forujcr years. He died in 1864 in the sixty-fourth year •..:

his age.

,. .,...:", -•..:/ DK. HIR.'\-M SMITil. .

.'' •-

By Dr. George T..]MacCoy, Columbus, Indiana, all traditions concur i;i

giving to Hiram Smith the post of honor of having been the fn-^t doctor i

locate in Columbus, his arrival occurring ir. April, 1S21 ; at least he was tb-jic

as early as May i, 1821, for on tl;c return made by the assessor fur that \\r-.r

(May 14, 1S21) Dr. Smith is charged with a "poll tax and no other [.r-;-

Dr. Smitli came from Mercer county, Kentucky. \\'hat liis mcbu..

education was, or where and how it was obtained, I am unable to learn; b'-"

this much I have learned, by the perusal of some old records—tb.at ho ua-

well read in his profession, better than the average of tliose times, ami tlia:

his fine address made hini a favorite at once in the primitive settlement. TIk'.'

Dr. Smith was a man above the average may be readily believed from I--

records of St. John's Lodge No. 20, Free and Accepted rvlasons, of Colu-v

bus. At a meeting to organize a society, it was found that Dr. Hiram Sinit:

was the unanimous choice for master, and when the grand lodge met u\ le-

sion at Corydon, Occober. 1S22. a charter was granted to St. John's LoiIl;^-

aiid Dr. Hiram Smith, although he was not present at the session, was iia'U'-

as the first w(M-5hipfu! master. This oflke he held for several years.

As to Dr. Smith's metbiuds in practice, I can say very little. He Vw'.>^

firm believer in the lancet and heroic doses of calomel and Peruvian bar.:

Tablespoon ful doses of the powdered bark, in ir-.olasses, given every t^'
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I'.oiirs. tluring a remission or intermission of fever, were one of his stand-bys

m tlic treatment of malarial fevers. -

Dr. Smith continued in active practice here for many years, until the

.!cath of Iiis wife, wliich occurred during confinement. To suppress a uterine

hcrii':)rrhagc, the Doctor used large quantities of cold water. She died. His

enemies claimed that the cold water killed her. This so worried and embit-

tered him that he left Columbus and located in Mooresville, but shortly after

moved to Edinburg, Johnson county, Indiana, where his death occurred

October I, 1869, from gastric ulcer.

The date of his birth can not be determined, but it is known that he was

»cvciitv-pine years old wlicn he died.

This is the Dr. Smith who, working conjointly with Dr. JNIurphy of

rV.uiklin, performed paracentccis abdomir.alts \vith a thumb lancet and a

ciunila made of elder, and which has already been metitioiv-d in the sketch of

F)r. Mu-phy.

•
' DR. JOHN RITCHIL. '''.•

Dr. John Ritchie was born in Adams county, Pcmisylvania, January 5,

iji^j. He had a common school education, which he addt-d to by study after

his marriage. He studied medi-^ine with Dr. Warwick, near Er^celands Cross

Iv'ads, tvicnty miles west of Pittsburgh. He practiced a few years in Ohio

and then located in Columbus, Indiana, in tSjj. where he remained five

years. In 1S32 he located in Franklin, Indiana. He was sociable and affah-Ie.

a fair public speaker, and a safe practiti'-^ner of medicine.

His wife was an educated vroman and was the first of her sex to teach

the higher branches in Columbus. Not only in Colun-bns. but in hVariklin

a- well, Dr. Ritchie enjoyed a lucrative practice, and \vr'.5 held in high esteem

:"'>r n:any years. He was once a candidate for the ofhco of probate judge, but

•vav defeated by a few votes. He died in Franklin October 10, 1S57.

DR. JAMES RlTCIilK.

Dr. Tames Ritchie, a son of Dr. Jolm Ritchie, wa-; born in Erie county.

'V-tiiisylvatiia, June 6, 1804. . He studied medicine v.'lh his father and at-

••tided one course of lectu.res in the ?N[edicaI College of Ohio in 1S2S-9. After

-^v:ng sclioo! he came to Colun-bns and practiced r:-.,- I'cine with his father

''I' awhile and then moved to Edinburg. He soon '.eft there and spent one

f33>
....
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year in Greenwood, as tlie partner of Dr. \\^illiani Wood?. He then rctiuiiv
I

to Columbus and from tliere came to Franklin in 1832.

He,- like hi.s father, was a man of pka.Mng address and of ability in oil;rr

lines than medicine. He was twice sent to the Indiana State Legislature ar..!

in 1850 was chosen a member of the constitutional convention, which gave i,,

Indiana her present Constitution.

It is a matter of tradition that he took a special interest in the care an.;

treatment of the insane. He left Franklin in 1S65 for Rensselaer, where i;e

<licd in iSSS.

DR. SAMUEL RITCHIi:.

Dr. Samuel Ritchie, a brother of Dr. James Ritchie, began the pract!i.e

of medicine in Franklin in 1S35. He left Franklin in 1836 for Fo-Liiitai':

county, where he practiced until 1850, when he moved to a farm near Indi-

anapolis, where he lived and practiced until 1865. He then moved to Jasi'i-r

county, where he died in 1892. .|

f

DR. CHRISTIAX KEGT FY. '^•

*

Among the pioneers in the healing art, the name of Christian Kegley j

"deserves mention. He was born on a farm near W'ytheville, \\"ythe county. T
Virginia, March 29, 1803. He was of German descent, his father being an |
accotnplishcd German scholar and the boy was taught to speak his mother

^

tongue even before he learned English. When old enough he attended tlie
j

village school at Wytheville and obtained a good education, extending into thf \

higher mathematics to such a degree that he attained a practical knowledge "l

of surveying. I

The Ribble family, to whom his mother belonged, had for three gcncr:;- |

lions displayed a talent and predilection for the healing art. The boy'^ '|

grandfather was a physician, two of his imcles were physicians and his .1

mind seemed cast in the same mold. As a result of this early inclination ho '^

went to liv^e and study medicine with his uncle, Dr. John Ribble, of Black-
*

burg, Montgomery county, Virginia. Here he studied and practiced under
|

the guidance of his uncle for a few years and finally, when ready for a Inca-
;|

tion, he determined to seek it in the West—in the wilds of the great Missi-- :-t.

sippi valley. In pursuance of this deteimination, he located in White River w

tow-nship, Johnson county, Indiana, about one and three-fourth miles south <

west of the present site of Stone's Crossing, in the spring of the year 1834
J,
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;,.:t tlicre was then no town at Stone's Crossing nor Smith's Valley, nor

A;i!tc!and, nor Bargersville. The. nearest town was the now extinct town

.1 i'ar West, situated on the bluffs of White river some four miles west.

Dr. Kegley began practicing almost as soon as he was located. He mar-

. .-,1 .Miss Jane Doty Octol)er 26, 1837. Year by year his practice grew until

':,• had patients -upon whom he called as far east as' Sugar creek, around

I : irksburg, in the Glade neighborhood, and in the territories now' occupied

*•. tlio W^hiteland and Bargersville physicians.

On the Avest his territory was practicall)- bounded by White river, but

u- v>as often called beyond that natural boundary. The malaria-stricken

;.;.;nocrs were everywhere crying for help, and Dr. Kegiey's whole time was

t.'.'KL'ii up in riding far and near over this great territory, along the bridle

;.i',:n and through the mire of the i)riirieval forests. This work was too

^rca: for Dr. Kegiey's strength, lie had the lofty spirit of the pioneer, but

'.i.kfd his sturdy sinews. Though he wore leggings to the' knees, and

^•.rallped himself in a great coat, reaching to his feet, yet he often came in

•Ircuched to the skin or covered with sleet or mire, the result of labored

riilii.g through the swamps of White river bottoms. Siich exposures bi-ought

cii recurrent attacks of inflammator)- rheumatism, which grew more severe

•.si!h time. Finally in 1850 he became entirely helpless and during the re-

••'riiiider of his life he required tlie care and nursing" of a child. He died

'.inrary 19, 1861.

DR. JOHN HOPKINS DONNET.L.

J. H. Donnell was born in Bourbon county, Kentucky, July S, 1818.

ilo came to Indiana with his parents in 1S23. He attended medical college

•It t!ie University of Louisville about 1839 and 1840. He came to Franklin

January 27, 1841. and was married to Elizabeth Herriot September i, 1842.

At one time early in his career he was much discouraged and thought of

'iTiving Franklin, but was fortunate in securing a partnership with Dr. Pier-

"On Murphy, after which his success was assured.

In i860 he left Franklin and located at Hopewell on the "Donnell

'hll." In April. 1865, he located in Greensburg, Indiana, his former home,

''•'t in November, 1865, he returned to Franklin, whtch place was thenceforth

••IS home. In the year 1875, after a busy practice of about thirty-five years,

ic retired. His death occurred June 6, 1891.
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PR. J. .'- MARSIIAy.I,.

Dr. J. A. Marshall was born '.- Carroll county, Ohio, October 2\ \

He begain to study medicine at th- age of fourteen, was a student ai

over College and of Western Rcs-rve Aledical College. He began the

tice of medicine at Mapleton, 01: 'o, where he remain.ed two years v.!

he came to Londenville. Meetir.r; financial reverses there, he canic tn

diana and located at Nineveh in th;^ county on the loth day of January j

He practiced medicine without int:rrnption until his last illness.





CHAPTER XVI.

HIGHWAYS AND TRANSPORTATION.

One of the first problems confronting the pioneer settlers was the estab-

;-.!i!iient of ferries across the rivers and streams. While there were no large

• '.reams in Johnson county, Sugar creek and Blue river were serious hin-

drances to travel during most of the year. As early as 1831 James Thompson

V 3> granted a "license to keep a ferry on his land below his mill on the south

• i.io of Blue river," and he was required "to keep one good, substantial ferry

'.•;it and one good skifT," and he was authorized to charge "for setting o\-er a

{..--ilnnn, six and one-fourth cents; for a man and horse, twelve and one-half

c.-nts; for a two-horse wagon, twenty-five cents, and for a wagon with four

fi'trse^ and upwards, thirty-seven and one-half cents." A year later John

rrimpbell was allowed to keep a ferry on Su^ar creek west of Edinburg. and

it is also remembereel that a ferry was estaljlishcd at the crossing of the

Madison and Indianapolis state road and Sugar creek.

Just how early bridges began to be built acre^ss the streams of the cunty
- luit^known, most of them ha\-ing been erected by the various nelghl^orhoods

'ithuut couritv aid. The first record of the ex[)cnditure of county funds for

'•o building of bridges is found at the .Xugust term, 1851, when one hundred

'!' 'liars was appropriated for a bridge across Indian creek on the state road

•iirth of Franklin, and two hundred dollj^rs was ap[)ropriated for another

'•ridge over "Shngar Creek near Garrison's ]\Iill." The first iron bridges

frccted in the county were erected at the public charge in 1869-70. In the

'lr^t named year a bridge was ordered at Th ompscjn's mill and in the next year

Tidges were built at Needham's ford and at Bradley's ford on Sugar creek

'»nd on South Main street in the town of Franklin. In 1S73 bridges were

'uilt across Sugar creek at Sniilcy's mill and on the Xineveh road and one at

Haniner's ford across Young's creek.

The only stage, coa.ch route ever maintained in the county was establi-lied

^^r>r:g the line of the Madison and Indianapolis state road about the time

''lat railroads began to be built in the strte. Taverns were built along the

' ne of this road about five miles apart for the accommodation of traveler?

3:yj to enable the drivers to change horses -vhcii necessary. In addition to the
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taverns in the towns of Edinburg and Franklin, there were conntry tawi;!,.

one located about a mile north of Sugar creek near tlie present residence c) I;

Robert Shelton. and another was located about one nn'le north of the W'orili- |
ville road in Pleasant township; the frame work of the latter is still standin.;

|

on a part of what is now known as the "old Law farm." Another of tlicM. I

taverns was kept in the town of Greenwood and still another just north r,i' f-

the ctninty line near where the internrban railroad now crosses the state road. .|

This stage coach route was abandoned about the time that the jMadison \ |
Indianapolis railroad was completed to the city of Indianapolis. f

The first serious effort to improve the highways of Johnson county ua- |;

by the construction of "plank roads." Levering, in her "Plistoric Indiana." |
says : "About the time that railroads were first penetrating the west, thei\- |

arose a great craze for the building of 'plaiik roads.' This was in respond'. -^

to the urgent demand for better wagon roads whereon to reach the markets I;

Timber v/as plentiful and cheap and this material seemed to offer a solution %

of the good roads question. By the year 1850 four hundred' miles of 'plankr(' '.^

roads,' at a cost of twelve hundred to fifteen hundred dollars per mile, lia.l I

I>een completed in the state, but by that time the first roads so constructed had f

begun to show the weak points of the method of paving. When new, thc-i- i

roads carried the passenger along swimmingh- ; but when the planks began I"
'J

wear thin and the sills to rot out, and the grading or foundation to siii''-' i

away, tney became justly called 'corduroy roads,' and were certainly a wear!- ;

iiess to the flesh. In some low places the construction sank entirely out r\
;

sight: many miles of roads became so execrable that the farmers drovi'

alongside in the mud rather than justle their bones over tlie logs and rut-; '!

the artificial roads."

The first of these new planked roads to be built in Johnson county wa-

ohe connecting Ediiiburg and Williamsburg in the year 1850. Another wa^

built along the line of the Hopewell road, leading from Franklin to Bargcr-
'

ville. These were built without the use of gravel or other material for tliv

foundation. Longitudinal trenches were dug and in these were laid the green

logs, hewed square, and on these "stringers" were laid spiked oak boards tw'

and one-half to three inches in thickness. These boards were not to exccc

eight feet in length, so that the road when constructed was too narrow to adir,;i

of the passage of vehicles on the improved portion; the loaded wagon \\a-

given the right of way, the other vehicle taking to the mud. These t\v'

efforts at improved highways met with little favor and the experiment wa-^

not repeated elsewhere. The mistake was soon reali/.ed and they began !•'
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..•irovc the high\va}-s with gravel, an abundance of which was found along

.'! ilic streams of the county.

Toll roads were authorized by section 13 of the act of :May 12, 1852,

,,.,] ,^gain under the act of l'\-bruary 3, 1865. It was not until after the pas-

..i-c of the latter act tliat gravel road companies were organized in Johnson

c -iirilv to construct and improve the highways under the law authorizing the

.Inriiing of tolls. In the year 1866 the Mocksferry Gravel Road Comparrv

\\.t; organized "to run from William Ditmars, near Frank-'.in, to Drake's

<;:'iool-house," about three miles west frum Edinluirg. In the same year the

rrnnl-.lin and Sugar Creek Gravel Road Company was organized to construct

.1 t.'ll road from the northeast corner of the city of Franklin, on the line of

t'f I'ranklin and Greenfield state road, to the Xecdham farm, and thence by

( lirk's mill to the Shelby county line.

In the next year similar organizations were formed to construct toll

r.:;!(I? along the line of the Bluff road to Hopewell; along the line of the

flr.diini road for a distance of five and one-half miles; along the line of the

Stp.le road to Whiteland ; along the line of the Hopewell and Union Village

:-.ad, and along the line of the Shelby ville road to the county line. These

or.i^anizations were soon followed by similar organizations, so that by 1870

i-ractically all of the main highwa\-s of the county were under control of cor-

!"..rations autnorized by law to charge tolls. This system of improvement

•.V'.rkcd well for many years, resulting in the construction of many miles of

K-'^x! highways, but in the year 1885. when the people had begun to tire of

diis system of road maintenance, and had come to believe that the highways

r-i.^'ht to be maintained by the county, and when the stockholders of the various

fup' )rations began to suffer loss from the lack of sufficient revenues to keep

the roads in good repair, the toll roads were on petition made a part of the

free gravel road system of the county, and in the year 1887 the last of the

! ^11 roads had been abandoned.

About the time that toll roads were abandoned much interest was taken

>: the farmers of the county in the matter of improving the highways.

Many miles of highway in the next score of years were improved upon peti-

'"''n of the land owners interested, generally under the statute authorizing an

^'H'ssment of all lands lying within two miles of the proposed improvement,

"^i'l'-e the passage of the "Three ^Mile" road law. sexeral of the townships,

"•stably Union, Hensley. Blue River, Pleasant and Kecdham, have constructed

'•»"iy miles of gravel roads, bonds of the township having been issued to

•^'t the cost of such construction. The couiity now has two hundred and
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seventy-six miles of improved gravel roads under the free gravel road sysi^

of maintenar.ee.

According to Levering's Historic Indiana, page 234, the "railroad fr.^;

Madison to Indianapolis was the fust one to be built in Indiana. It was tc.;..

structed part of the way by the state at a very gradi;al pace, and the reLriaii;.;_-

of the distance by private persons enjoying a subsidy of land from tlie sL.i.;

In 1839 this road bad been completed twenty miles to Vernon and so dc;i;-

erate was the work of extension that it did not reach Indianapolis until 1S4-

With the exception of the ^Madison road, all of the first railways in Indian:;,

as in other states, were all laid with strap iron or wooden rails." Accoruiii^

to Judge Eaiita, the Madison & Indianapolis railroad was constructed to I'.rli::

burg in i8.\.^, and it was two years thereafter before the line vsas compl(.'tc
'

to Franklin. Others, howe\cr, in.^ist that the road Iiad beun completed ch/.

to Columbus in tlic year 1845. John II. W'oolley -is authority for tl^.c stau-

niejit that con 'Iruction work on the line betsvecn'Edinburg and Franklin w.i-

in progress during the years 1846 and 1847. ^^^ thub desci-i'ues the maiiiiLr

of its cohstiuction : "Trenches were dug along the lines of the track a::-!

filled with gravel to a depth ot tv,-elve or fifteen inches. Upon t!ie grave!,

wood sills, four Iw tu elve, were placed and upon these tlie ties were laid traa-.-

versely, gpaced about four feet apart. To these tics 'stringers,' six by six.

were bolted, and upon the inner edge of tliese "stringers' were placed ir.'--

plates about nve-eigiiths by three, uijoh v.hich the wheels ran.'' It is fairlv

certain, therefore, that v\h;le the road fnuu INfadison to \'erno:i vcas laid wit'.:

rails imported from abroad, the exten.-ion thereof, at least through t!ie coiMi!y

of Johnson, was laid with rails of strap iron. Wood-burning engines woi',-

used for many years on this railroad, and the funuishing of four-foot c<ir.'-

wood to the railroad was a source of large income to man\- of the fanner-;

-and workingmen along the line of the road. Shortly after tlie Madison njaii

was completed, a road was constructs from Jefferson'-'ille toward the capii;'-'

city, and between Edinburg and Columbus the Jeffersor.ville line was b'-i:k

paralleling the :».Iadi^on tracks. On April ^o, 1866; the Jeftersonville Railwa;.

Company and th«- Indianapolis iS- Madison Rai'roa.di Company consohVlatC'..

the new corporation taking the nan.ie of the JetTersom ille. IMadison cl' h'-

dianapolis Railroad Compau} . Upon tliis consolidati<in. that part r.f tl'.e

•Madison line !;-et\vecn Edir.burg and Columbus was aband';)ned and the C'^n-

struction work removed. On the 26th day of Septcm!)er, 1871, the Jeft'ersoi;-

ville, Madison & Indiar.apolis Railr.:.ad Company leased its 5}-stem for a tern'

of nine hundred and ninetv-ninc ve..fs to the Pittsburg, Cincinnati & St. I.oui^
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, ••v.ay Company and the Pennsylvania Railway Company and since that

,. -he road has been under the control of the Penns3-l\ania system.

-In the spring- of 1846," says Judge Banta, •'the project of building a

rr.il l>ranch railroad from Franklin to Martinsville was actively discussed,

t
tAO or three years were consumed before anything definite was accom-

i.cil, and the Martinsville and Franklin railroad was not completed until

. .-• lime in 1S53. In the fall of 1857 ^^^'-^ '^'^^^ flat-bar iron and the wooden

., :< oave out and trains ceased to run. In the spring of 1866, however, the

..uiohise of the old company passed to a new owner and the line was built

:?'.rou:^h to Fairland in Shelby county, thus making a connection with the

Ir.ilianapolis, Cincinnati and Lafayette Company." In 1876 this road passed

..:n.icr the control of a new* corporation known as the Fairland. Franklin &

i:.irlinsville Railway Company, and since that time the road has been under

f':r i-ontrol of the Big Four system.

In 1848 the Shelbyville Lateral Branch Railroad, connecting Edinburg

^•. 1 .Shelbyville, was built, but the venture proved unprofitable and it was soon

a'andoncd, and about i860 all the iron wa-- removed from the track.

ThQ Indianapolis Southern Railroad Company was granted its fii>t fran-

:;'M- in the county February 6. 1905, and work of construction was com-

i.-'-!cd through the county in the following year. On May 22. 1911, the road

;-.i->cd under the control of the Illinois Central Railroad Company.

The interurban railroad, according to Mr. Fred B. Iliatt, in the Indiana

'j-.nrterly Magazing of History. Volume \', page 122, "had its beginning in a

'•!ic between Alexandria and Anderson, over which the Rrst car was run Jan-

•->ry I, 1898." But it is not at all certain that Charles L. Ilenry, the promoter

•m' that line, was the first to realize the importance of this new means of trans-

r"">rtation. James T. Polk, Grafton Johnson and other prominent citizens of

'.rcenwood, as early as 1891, formed a corporation for the construction of an

•^'cctric railway to connect Greenwood and Indianapolis, and on April 14th of

'Jnt year were granted a right of way along the state road for the use of that

>'Wpany. On November 13, 1894, these rights were transferred to the In-

•iianapolis, Greenwood & Franklin Railway Company, and the original incor-

;"r.itors being unable or unwilling to finance the road, asked for an election

^ vote a donation of a subsidy from Pleasant township. A subsidy of two

;Tcent. on the taxable property of that township was voted at a special elec-

^'••n.held on December 21, 1894. At that election four hundred and thirty-

"'Xir voted for the subsidy and three hundred and eighty-one against, and

;''Jn this favorable vote a tax of seventeen thousand dollars was ordered

^>ied on the duplicate for 1895 and an equal amount for the following year.
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The law requiring the company to expend an amount of money ciH;;.; i

the subsidy levied, and the company not haxing met this requireuKni, ;

.

board of commissioners of the county ordered the collection of the tax >.;.

pendccl in March, 1896. After extended litigation, the auditor of the cuui.!.

was, in 1902, and again in 1904, directed to proceed with the collection of []:

subsidy. Another legal action, however, prevented the collection of the s-.;'.

sidy and only a small fraction of the tax was ever paid. In the meantime lie

line was constructed to Greenwood and cars began to run between that tdv. ;.

and Indianapolis in January, 1900. On the loth day of May, 1900, the fi:;-.

chise was extended from Greenwood to Franklin and v^'ork begun bctwci.!.

these points. The first car left Franklin for Indianapolis on June 6, nyx.

On July 7. 1902, the franchise v. as extended from Franklin to Edinbin-L.-

Joseph I. Irwin and AA'illiam G. Irwin, of Columbus, successors to the right

-

of the gentlemen first named, built all that part of the road situated in JohnvMi:

county and remained in control of the same until 1913, when it passed undo:

the control of the Inter-State Puljlic Service Company. Many other intcnir-

ban roads have been projected through the county, but none of thcni wcrr

built. In 1902 a franchise was granted to Frank A. Farnham for a line aloni;

the BlufT road, and to J. T. Polk and E. A. Robinson for a line connectiii;.;

Greenwood and Shelbyville. In the san.e year a line was projected to connect

Franklin and Martins^•ille, and in 1905 a franchise was granted to tlie In-

dianapolis & Ohio A'alley Tractioii Company along the line of the Thrci

Notch road.

,
The first franchise for a telegraph line granted by the board of com-

missioners of Johnson county was given to the Mutual Union Telegraph Conv

pany on the 17th of February, 1882, for the construction of the telegraph liiu-

'along the Madison and Indianapolis state road. On June 22d of the sanir

year, the Central Telephone Company was granted the use of the high\va\-

connecting Franklin and other parts of the county. This franchise was re-

newed on September 14, 1S96. A franchise was given to Ferd R. Strickk;'

on the 15th day of December, 1897, to extend his telephone system then i"

use in the city of Franklin to other parts of the county. The New Long Di-

tance Telephone Company received its first franchise in the county r.u Novem-

ber 26, 1898. The first use of the telephone in the public oftices of the county

was on November 24. 1897, when a telephone was contracted for to be placC';

in the auditor's ofifice of the county. The remarkable growth of this meth'^d

of communication is evidenced by the fact that there are now in use in John-

son county more than twenty-nine hundred telephones.

The several common carriers of the countv now are assessed for the
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',,.siiig- mileage : Pennsylvania, main track, 21.71 miles, side track, 7.79

'c>; Dig" Four, main track, 19.97 "n'lcs, side track, 2.44 miles; Illinois Cen-

;!, main track, 20.37 niiles, side track, 1.77 miles; Indianapolis, Colun-il)us

s.iutliern Traction Company, main track, 22.12 miles, side track, .99 miles;

,,.!al Telegraph Company, 164.99 miles; Western Union Telegraph Com-

,;:v, 3S5 miles; American Telegraph and Telephone Company, 164.96 miles;

r.ir.il Union Telephone Company, 984.50 miles; New Long Distance Tele-

.:',c Company, 305 miles; Citizens' Telephone Company of Edinbnrg, 100

:W , Franklin Telephone Company, 239.50 miles; Morgantown Telephone

•nipany, 36 miles; Providence Telephone Company, 146 miles; Stott's Creek

i-I(|iIione Company, 13 miles; Whitcland Telephone Compan}-, 346.50 miles.





6^^l

CHAPTER XVII.

CITIES AXn TOWNS. .' ' '

By tlie organic act creating- the county of Johnson a commission w,,,

named to select a county scat and the cominibsioners were required to meet .-;;

the house of John Smile}- on the first Monday in May, iSjj. to fix t]-;c por-

manent scat of justice for said county. Of th.e fi\-<: couiiinssioners nair.v,',

three met nt the time and place set apart: Col. James Gregory, of Slid!...

county, Major ]^,IcE^\ an, of rartholomev,- county, and a third whose naii;i.- j.

not known. The commission considered two locations, one on the lands e:'

Amos Durbin and near the mouth of Sugar creek, and the other on the la;:.i.

of George King at the mouth of Hurricane creek. Tlicsc places were in.^pcct'/.:

by thf commis-^ioners and King also agreed to sliow them over the soutlicn-:

quarter of section iS, in Franklin tr^wnship, which cornered witii the center nf

the county and wliicli tract had been purchjised hy King as a possible locatio;;

for the new count)- seat, but a st'^rm coming on. with.out inspecting the otluT

site, the CT.mmissioners decided to locnte tlie town Oii the southwest quarts:

of tlie southeast quarter of section 13, in townsh.ip 12 uovth. of range 4 east,

which forty-acre tract King du^ated to tlie county, fjgecher with eleven acr.-^

lying bctwcp. it and Yc'iuig's creek.

It was not, however, until January 2, 1827, th.at George King deliverc
'

his deed for the lands donated to the county as a sc::t of government. In t!:-.-

early hIstor\- of thx- town of Franklin, George King was a leading actor.

When he came to the comity in 1S20 he was then r.bout forty years of a:;^-

and, w-hile not a man trained in. the schools, was a leader in all businL-^

affairs. He was born in A\'ythe county, Virgin.ia. and had moved with !i"^

widowed mother to Kentucky while qu'te a lad. He had been apjirenticed t^' ?-

whecl-vvright, of wh.om he learned hi.s trade. The >t-ji-y of King's f rst v;-;t

to. Franklin for perni.anent settlement is t'lus told !)y Jtidge Ean.ta : "It wa> !r.

the latter part of Februar}- or first of March, 1S23. t!'.at. accompanied by l'.^'

two unmarried daughters and Ins married daughter raid her husband, Dan'-'

McCasIiji, aiid Simon Covert, whose w-ife stayed b.diind until the ensui:"'

fall, and Isaac Voorhies, a } oung and unmarried nran, King left his Kentiir!;;"

home and can-ic to Tohn-or-i ct.'untv. The movers found a road cut out ^'
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-, :-.iia Adams' place and thence on, assisted by Robert Gilchrist, they made

s...r own road up the east bank of Young's creek to the mouth of Camp

.. ,1: (Hurricane).

"it was late in the day when the axiiien, followed by the teams and

mIc, reached the creek, where they found a dark and turbulent stream run-

•. ^' Utween them and their destination. Not knowing the fords, the teams

vrrc driven back to a high, dry knoll where a camp fire was started and a

, :i;|) made. Little did the camjiers oia that knoll, as they watched by the

-;,i and warmth of their camp fire that night, dream that they would live to

Ki- tl;e day when that knoll would become the site of a college devoted to

\ ;iris;ianity and culture.

"Hardly were teams unhitched that evening when it was discovered that

;';;i! and sieve had been left at Adam 5'; whereupon King, Gilchrist and Mc-

i ,i.-Iin returned, lea\in.g Covert and ^^oorl^ies to occupy the camp alone. Other

;'.;iii,s, it seeu-is, had been left behind also, for the canspers nn'lked into and

''i:\-u< milk out of the bells \\hich had been brought for use in the range. The

v.cxt morning, on tlie return of King and McCaslin, the pilgrims sought for and

i"tir(l a place to safely cross the swollen stream. A beautiful tract of high

.•..11 Iry land on the north bank of Young's creek, which was afterward graded

^•)\\:\ and occupied by the residence of Judge Woollen and others, was their

c-bjective point, but such a network of down logs, overgTown with spice-wood

nn<i other bushes, all woven together with wild grape vines, not to mention a

:''>rcst of beeches, maples, hackl^erries, sycamores and buckeyes, did they en-

<: 't!i ter, that the whole day was consumed in reaching their destination.

"In the evening, wearied and hungry, the emigrants reached the high

;'ri/ ind King had selected for his cabin site. A tent was erected and a hasty

»i.'i p made. The meal bag and the sieve having been brought up from Adams'

^ Slipper of corn-cake and bacon was enjoyed. Tin cups took the place of

K-'jv bells for drinking vessels. At an early hour the men lay down on a

•ruwse bed by a glowing camp fire, under cover of a tent, to sleep. During

t^ic night, howe\er, a tempest of rain, accompanied hy thunder and lightning

^nd wind, arose and such commotion ensued in the forest around them that

;liey felt their lives were imperilled. The ne.xt morning work was begun on

Miig's cabin, a two-roomed structure with an entiy between, which served

•^^ a house for all lintil the little fields were cleared and the crops all laid by."

In the following fall the town of Franklin w-as surveyed and the first sale

'^ f lots took place on the 2d day of September, 1823. It was conducted by

J 'hn Campbell, of Sugar creek, the first county agent, and, to encourage bid-

'''.is'. he laid in a plentiful supply of whiskey for tfee thirsty crowd. One of
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the earliest records of the county is an allowance to John Caniphcll, a-^: •

for two dollars and sixty-one and three-fourths cents for whiskey and statii,;:.

ery furnished and evidently used on just such occasions as these.

Of the first settlers' in the town uf h'ranklin was a man hy the naiiir ,,;•

Kelly, who built a cabin on the west side of the sriuarc and kept a bakcrv

where he sold beer and cakes. The log court house was built in the year iSj.<

and about the same time the sheriff, John Smiley, built a log house where t'..-

Franklin National P.ank now stands and where for many years a tavern v.;...

kept. Just west of the tavern Daniel Taylor built a log store house, the fir :

store in the new town. On the west side of the square William Shaffer, ilv,

county recorder, erected a dwelling house near where tb.c jail now standi

and in 1825 Samuel Herriott and Josei)h Young built a store room on tlir

northeast corner of that block. The new settlement grew slowly, and it was

not until JMay, 1S27, that me brush was cut out of the public square.

It is not known definitely when the new town was incorporated. Ai;

election was ordered held upon the question of its incorporation on the 5t"'

of May, 1S34, but no record of the vote at that election is recorded, and there

is no evidence that a town government was fornied at that time. The onh.

mention of a town government prior to the year 1855 is founchin a record in

the commissioners' court, under date of August, 1850, authorizing "the pro-

per authorities of the town of Franklin to maintaifl a market house at tlu-

northwest corner of the public square." The first record of a meeting of tho

board of trustees of the town of Franklin now preser\ed was dated April 10,

1854. At that time Trustee Benjamin Davis, Fphraim Jeffrey, Barney W'^

Clark, Henry Knc-aster, i\l. ^I. Tresslar and Andrew B. Hunter met at the

office of Overstreet &• Hunter and proceeded to organize a town governmen;

-AVjlliam^ P. Douthitt served as the first clerk of the town. The first towt;

election recorded in the clerk's office was held on the 7th of May, 1855.

In 1859 an emmieration of the citizens of Franklin was taken and the

following figures showing the population of the town are recorded : "In the

corporate limits, 1,134 ; in the suburbs and Hog Chute, 115 ; in West Franklin,

204, and in East Franklin, 280." This enumeration was taken as a step to-

ward incorporation, but after such census disclosed the fact that the popula-

tion was under two thousand, further steps toward incorporation as a cit}

were abandoned. Among the early officers of the town corporation were

Samuel P. Oyler, assessor; Duane Hicks. J. Hillinan Waters and J. O. Mar-

tin, clerks: and P. Birchard, W. A. Owens, W. H. Henderson, T.eon Richey.

Duane Hicks, Byron Finch and Amos Birchard, marshals.

An enumeration of the children and vouth- of the town was taken '.n
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• !.,.'ht, 1858, showing a total enumeration between the years of five and

, ;;!\-onc of two hundred and eighty-five, A year later this number had

.'c;i>cd to three hundred and seventy-six.

The first fire department of tlie new town was organized on the 12th of

.(.:ii!>or, 1S59, and its equipment consisted of four ladders, two hooks and

'., ai^oii, purchased at an outlay of one hundred dollars and forty cents.

•, •.:,•> Wilson and Henry Kneastcr were appointed foremen of fire apparatus.

On August 15, 1861, it was resolved by the town board that inasmuch as

irceiit census showed a population of over two thousand, and as one-third

iia' votes of the town aslcecl for an election upon the cpicstion of incorpora-

n as a city, a vote was ordered taken on August 27th at the following

•i-es: Ilcnry Surface's shoe store; the district school house; the court

,:.e; the residence of G. M. Payne; at Duanc Hicks' furniture store; at J.

iilnies' store, on the corner of Main and Jefferson streets, and at the resi-

:;;c of Samuel Lambertson. The vote at that election was canvassed on the

.'.: >iicceeding the election, showing an affirmative of one hundred and sixty-

••lie. and a negative of five. The roster of the city officers will be found in

tic appendix.

The city authorities took no steps toward public impro\-cmcnt until after

'•fvcar 186/), and even then the common council \\ere inclined to move slowly

; tne inittter of public improvement. I'^or example, to encourage property

•'. nors to lay sidewalks of brick fronting their residences, it was ordered on

'.aii.iry 5, 1867, ''that any owner of a lot or part of a lot in the corporate

::!;l^ of said town'should be entitled to a receipt for all corporation taxes

'hiTcon for the year 18(^)7. by paving or graveling the sideualk in front thereof

!•• the acceptance of any of the trustees of said town." During the years 1866
'

' .'870 all the sidewalks of the town were improved under the order of the

^ty council.

During the same period the question of lighting the streets of the town

'":-,'an to attract much public discussion, and on May 11, 1869, the Franklin

'•IS Company was organized with a capital stock of fifty thousand dollars, an

"rdinance granting a franchise to D. G. Vawter, N. M. Scofield, L. W.
Hetcher, John Clark, John T. Vawter, P. \\'. Payne. A. Alexander. W. S.

'.i?sdale and R. T. Overstreet having been passed by the common council on

vliruary 27, 1869.-

\'ery little public improvement was oidered by the city authorities during

'•'•c next score of years. On July 30. 1890, a franchise was granted to M. L.

'"hnsnn and W. B. Jennings to organize a corporation under the name of the

'•'nklin Water, Light and Power Company, for the erection, maintenance
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and operation of a water works system in the city. The water coir.n.u-.

plant was completed in November, 1891, sixty-five water phigs bciny ur.!—

-

by the city and one hundred and tuenty-five private consumers avaihu^' ti;

selves of the privileges of the new utility. An electric light franchise v..,.

granted to the same company on June 9, 1891, the same to run for a pcrioi; ,

eighteen years. The present expenditures of the city for stret lighting ;..,..

aged about six thousand and twenty-five dollars yearly, and for water pn.);,,.

tion about four thousand two hundred dollars.

On July 12, 1892, the first ordinance was passed for tlic impro\\.i:.'.: ^

of a street with brick. The ordinance contemplated the improveinciu

Jefferson street from Jackson street east to the Pennsylvania railroad, a:.

bids were invited during the months of August and September, hat no annr..

was let tmtil the spring of 1S93. an injunction suit having been institiil'il ::

ail effort to stop tlic impro\-ement. The street was finished and acccjifcd I

the city en June 10, 1893.

EDIxV.URG.

Edinburg is situptcd in tlie extreme southea.-tcrn section of the county ;:

thf" area cut ijff by EIuc river, located on the line of trie old Indian trails io."''

ing from the Ohio to the nortli aiid west, and the first section of the cown:-

to be settle']. Louis Eishop, \\'illiam nunt, Isaac Collier, John Canv'.bcii ;r.

Alexander Thompson v/ere Lhe owucfo of the lau'ls included in the origi:-.

plat of the tovwi of Edinburg laid off pi-ubaMy as early as 1S22, but tlie
i''.'.

was not rec(*rded ur;til abuut the year 1825. .Among tlie very first mercliii!.'

of the nev; town uere Booth and Newlw. '/,"ho located tliere iii th.e year iSj.

This was the first stock of goods exposed for sale in Johnson county. Bci'''

the fall of the year 1822 the town contained but four families scattered ow

quite a considerable area. In the year 1825, Israel Watts kept a store on t'

west side of Main street, and in the yeai f(.'riowing Thomas Carter was grants

a license to keep a ''publick house" in the town, in- board of commiss'.oi'cr

having b;cn sa^isfied tluat he had the necessary Louse room, bedding nr

st-abling. Other early meroliants of th.e town prior !<;> the year 1S30 were O;-

Lyman, John Givcns, George D. Holland, Austin Shipp and Timothy T!;'-

keld. Holhnd's licc.:sc under date of July. 1828, reads as follows: "Gc^-:

B. Holland ha\ing produced the certificate of twelve freeholders of Blue Riv>

township that he is of goc>d moral characttr. an.d tli.'.t a grocery is wanten •'

the town of Edinburg'i; it is therefore onlered th.at said George B. UoV.^-V-

have a license to veiid foreign and d,ni7ier>tic groceries in the town of h-'hr
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• r-Ii for one year from this date by paying the county treasurer five d(~>llar.s

.-.,1 cnloring into bond and security required by law."

These mercantile establishments were quite successful, being~at that time

.^- (i!ily market between White river and Madison. The town grew very

tl.iwiy, however, during the first twenty years of its history, its population in

j.<.[5 numbering not to exceed two hundred and fifty, but the construction of

;';c Madison & Indianapolis railroad to that town about that time gave new life

I., the place and within a very short time the population was more than

.!uib!cd. It early became the leading grain and purk market of the central

Kirl of the state, the merchants coming to the railroad from towns as far

.'•vt.int as Knightstown, Danville, Gosport, Spencer and Illoomington. After

,;••,(• riilroad was continued to Indianapolis in 1847. the growth of the town

.•:l^ checked somewhat, but it has always remained the principal manufactur-

.•\' center of the county. Among the prominent iridustries of the town which

«' titiibuted to its early prominence were the llouring mill which James

l!v.ni[)Son built at the "State Falls" as early as 1826; a distillery built by Otto

i.vir.an as early as 1835; and a second distillery built about the year 1S50; a

Miinory established by Pulaslci Runkle aboi:t 1837; a hominy mill erected in

tX;^ by Theodore Hudnut ; a second honr'nv mill erected in 1871 by J. L..

i"ner; a woolen niill built in 18(^13 by a stock company; a furniture factory

.^:-o built by a stock company about 1808, All these, hovxcver, have long

^iwv been abandoned and a new line of 'ndustries have taken their place.

''i' die {)resent factories, by far the most important is the Union Starch and

;'i''ining Companv, o^^'ned b}' the heirs o' josei)li Irwin, deceased, late of

' "Iiinibus. Thi.s factory is the successor of the Blue River Starch Works.

'K'.'.nized by a stock company in 1868. W hen the Xatioual Starch Company
'"liiicd a trust and obtained control of t lis plant, it was closed down for

::;;iny years, but when the Irwins started tie street cai" line and obtained con-

I'ol of the plant, ostensiblv as a power station they' converted the old starch

••v'lks into a modern plant for the manufactui'e of syrup, glucose, starch and

'.s^ir, and the factory is now the largest manufacturing plant in the

'"unty, employing two hundred and fifty men. Among the other thriving

"diistries of the town are the Edinburg Cabinet Company, manufacturing

"c'.\iii<r niachines and employing alxjut one hundred men: the W. T. Thomp-
'" \'eneer Company, employing twenty men in the manufacture of oak

•vreer; the Muloda Veneer Company. emp!r>ying fifteen men; the Maley saw

-'i!I, now owned and operated by Ifenry Wcrtz and Ora Amos, employing

''"tv-five men- the Xaomi Canning Coninan\-. emploving from one hundred

(34)
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and fifty to three hundred men in season; the Wood Mosaic Company, niarir

facturing hardwood flooring and employing twenty-five men. In addition
i ,

these manufacturing plants, the town is fa\c)red with a very enterprising
;i;,

-

successful group of niercliants.

The town of Edinburg was not incorporated until the year 1853, l^ut ?,-

early as March 3, 1834, an election was ordered held upon the question (,:

its incorporation. The first record of the election of trustees relates to i!.. I
election held in -May, 1S55. T^""^ town was incorporated under the name (.:' t
"Edinburgh," but the final "h" has long since been dropped from the name %

Edinburg is the only town in the county owning its own water work- -i

and electric light plant. This was constructed under authority of the boar.; I

of trustees by an ordinance passed April 19, 1S97. This ordinance was fol 'j

lowed by an ordinance bearing date of July 4, 1S9S. fixing the rates f..r |

domestic use of electric current at ten cents per light per month, and for cop,. t

mercial use at twenty-five cents per light per month. These rates were in ^
creased by an ordinance in 1901 to fifteen cents and thirty cents respective';.. |

and again in 1902 by an ordinance increasing the rates to twenty-five cent- \:

and forty cents respective!}'. The flat rate not proving remunerative to tlu ^

town, the liglit service was placed on a meter basis by an ordinance bearinc:
|

date of April 4, 1910, fi.\ing the rate at ten cents per kilowatt for the use of
j

one to ten kilovatts per month, witli a sliding scale down to six cents i)er VM- ;

v.att when more than seventy-six kilowatts were used. This experience \v.
\

numicipal ownership has not been entirely satisfactory, largely for the reason.
;

perhaps, that the management of the plant has been entrusted to one of t!v-

trustees and no accurate account has ever been kept as to the income and e.\

pense of its operation. The town clerk, however, is authoritv for the stati-

nient that in the year 1912, when the town was using thirty-six water ])lii.u-

and fifty arc and incandescent lights, the total cost of the water and li.c:i".

system to the town was about seventeen hundred dollars.

The town enjoys an excellent telephone service furnished by the Citizen-

Telephone Company, owned and controlled by a local stock company under a

franchise granted in the year 1898. The town is bonded for a ten-thousaii'!

dollar school debt entered into in 1912, and for a thirty-five-hundred-dollar

cemetery debt entered into in 1911.

Among the, recent members of the board of trustees of the town are t'lc

following: Samuel Haslam, Jr., William T. Butler, Charles Vandorn, W. H.

Branigin, E. A. Sterzik Robert G. Porter, C. V. Otto, Henry Wertz, Gcor-c

R. Mvitz, John S. Cox and John Sholler. During the same time the fol!o\\

irg have served as clerks of the town: M. Duckworth, 1902: J. H. l^^'* •
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;....',- 1906; H. iNI. Scholler, 1906-1907; W. N. Drybread, 1907-1910; John

i'-.i'.r.o, 1910-1912; Clarence Porter, 1912-1914. The town clerk receives a

u'ir\- of fifty dollars per month, the town marshal a salary of sixty dollars per

, nth.

The town of Edinbnrg has an excellent school system and has had. at

ux liead of its schools many of the ablest edncators of the state. Among
•N;:i are remembered John H. Martin, John C. Englc. W. P.. Owen, Charles

i
I'atterson, E. A. Hnmpke. and E. AT. Crouch, the present superintendent.

Ihc present corps of teachers is as follows: Smith Brewer, })rincipal of the

f .;!i school; E. R. Phillips, Lenora AT. Burnham, Fanny H. Cochran, Myrtle

i _ Zigncr, instructors in the high school, witli the following teachers in the

^r.i'ies: A. G. Murrey, Elsa Bowman. IIa;^el Pruitt. Maude Price, Gertrude

<;r.il:ain, Ada M. Wright and Minnie Alullen.

. . . . GREENWOOD. .

'

• .". ' '
'.

Much of the early history of the tc>wn of Greenwood is recorded in an-

I li'.cr connection (see chapter on Churches). The town was incorporated

;'.;:>uant to an order of the county hoard of commissioners made on June 25,

''^("<:,. and the town govenuncnt was organized on September 26th of the same

.-.vu. Its first officers were V. C. Snnlh, T. S. Wilson, T. B. Ilungate, S.

''a'' field and A. W. Gilchrist, trustees: F. M. Tague, clerk; A. Holloway,

!.'i-.i^urer; James AIcGuire, marshal: W. H. Thornton, assessor. The follow-

•:L,' haveserved as clerks since that time: J. E. McGuire, 1866: William H.
'•i^hop, 1867; -^- ^'f- Watson, 1871; L. P. Creasy. 1873: L. H. Hopkins,

i--!;t: W. H. Bishop, 1876; J. B. Conrad. 1880; W. H. Bishop, iSSi-1888; M.
h. Justus, 1888; C. C. Henderson, 1888: J. T. GrubT?s. 1890: ^V. H. Bishop,

'•'^>i-i896; George W. Carpenter, 1896-1907; E. M. Strauss, November .19,

''/•>7-i9io; Robert Fendley, 1910-1912; E. E. Henderson. 1912-1914.

The town had a population of but three hundred and fifty-four in the

:'<-ar 1869, but since the construction of the electric line the town has thriven

-ntil it is now one of the most important towns in the county. Its era of

'••<«Iern improvements dates from the year 1894, when a telephone franchise

'^^•i granted to a local stock company. A water and light franchise was

K'r.inted to Lewis K. Davis, of Indianapolis, on March 4. 190 1, but Mr. Davis

""t fulfilling the terms of his contract, the ordinance A\as repealed and a fran-

^'i!-e was granted on October ist of the same year to Samuel V. Perrott and •

•hnry Ulen under the name of the Greenwood Watc:r Company. The plant

*'•'• completed in the summer of 1902, and after a vote was had ui>3n the cpies-
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tion, the water plant was leased to the town for a term of thirty years -..

rental of nine hundred and fifty dollars yearly, and the light plant incli"'

in the same lease for the term of ten years at a rental of three hundred [<.:

six dollars and fifty cents yearly. This form of municipal ownership pr.,

unsatisfactory, and on September 4, 1905, an electric light and water fraiKi/.

was granted to James A. Craig ami John \V. Henderson, who, somewhat lat,

organized the Citizens Water and Light Company and obtained a new fi,.;

chise under that name. Dr. Craig, president of the company, soon oblai:,

control of a majority of the stock and continued to operate the same until t!

year 1913, when it passed under the control of the present owners of tl.

intcrurban railroad. The town is now using thirty- four arc ligb.ls, at a c .

of seventy-five dollars per liglU, and forty-nine water liydrants, at a co?t <•

forty-two dollars and fifty cents annual rental.

The school affairs of the town are under tfio contiol of David E. Dca!./.

Ed Day and Dr. D. E. Cox, and tlie fr.-Ilowing corps of teac/iers : J. !

Lernastcrs, siiperintendent ; Hazel \A'ishard, principal of the high, school; 0:..

Fix and Robcrc Fendley,. high, scliuol in.vtructors, with ihe following gr;-.;

teachers: Kate Smiley. Flora Spcas, Alta Fix. Lena Drake, IMary Hanah,..;

Charlotte Wisluud, Walter Grass, Alice Bass. Ro>e ^tcreuith, Elizabeth M.

Clain and Ella I'.ass.
,

After the former school supcrintendciUs the follcwing are remenibc,\''

William ^L Chaille. W. T. Goo.Ien, J. Ed. Wiley, John R. Ov.ens, Profcv-

Tripp. Charles F. Patterson, Frofes.^or Carnine, James Robinson and l\. J

Fleming.

OTHFR TOWN'S.

~
' The town of Whiteland v.as incorporated under an election iield E)c'.i'-;'

ber 7, 1S85, and has e\-er since niain.tained its corporate existence.

The town of Trafalgar was incorporated under an election iicid Jan.'.::'!".

7, 1S70, but after a few years tb.c town organization ceased to exist, and i'

.charter has never been renewed.

By order of the beard of coniniissioners at the June term, 186'"'. :'

name "Hensley Town" was clringed to Trafalgar, and shr)rtly thercat'-

"Liberty" was also included '>vit!iin the limits of tlie town. On ^Nfarc:: -

1869, the count}- board alsri change'! the name of Newljurg to Samaria. -^

other towns whose names \arv from the ones set forth in the town plats t''';:

in the appendix owe th.eir ciian-c of names to the L'nited States po<i' -
•"

department. I'or exatnplc, \\~illiamsburg is now kno\vn by the name "

Nineveh; L^nion Village bv tb.c iiar.'.e of Frovider.ce : Clarksburg by the rry"
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• !;ocklanc; Bro\vnsto\vn by the liame of Bluff Creek; and the inhabitants

' ;ill these villages, except Xine\eh, being served only by rural free delivery

.r,,:ii adjacent postoffices, it would seem fitting to return to the use of flieir

.;;il names.

The towns of Far West, Flemingsburg, Plattsburgh, Lancaster, Alauks-

,>!t and Worthsville, sometimes mentioned in the early records, never pros-

.rcd, most of them never existing except upon paper and all having been

•.liidoned more than a half century ago.

The list of additions platted to all towns in the county, and the business

iirccfory of the county will be found in the appendix.
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APPENDIX.

OFFICERS OF CITY OF FRANKLIN.

Mayors—Benjamin Da\'is, iSOi ; Duane Flicks, 1862 to January j >.

1S63; James Ritclicy, January 27, 1863, to 1864; Jacob Seibcrt, 1864; WT,:.

iam PI. Henderson, 18C4-1866; Isaac Rogers, 1866—died December 28, i8Cxi

William G. Allison, January 14, 1870-1870; William H. Jennings, iSjo-

died January 30, 1873; Charles W. Poston, February 25, 1873-1876; G. M.

Overstreet, 1876-1878; Silas W. Blizzard, 1878 1882; William C. Thonips.--
.

1882-1884; H. H. Luyster, 1884-1888; G. M. Overstreet, Jr., 1888-189..

;

,Samuel Plarris, 1890-1S92; Samuel P. Oyler, 1892-1895; James D. .Mc-

Donald, 1895-1902; John W. Dixon, 1902-1906; William A. Bridges, 190''.

1910; William G. Oliver, 1910-1914; G:orge W. Wyrick, mayor-elect.

Clerks—John O. Martin, 1861-186S; Richard T. Taylor, 1868-1S7J.

James F. Jelleff, 1872- 1874; William 'M. Conner, 1874-1876; George C

Whitlock, 1876-1878; Charles Byfield, 1878-18S0; W. C. Thompson, 1S80

1882; Edward Bany, 1882-1886; E. G. Bamhizer, 1886-1888; A. W. Hou<i'.

1888-1890; W. D. Green, 1890-1S95; John R. Owens, 1895-1899; C. I.

McNaughton, 1899-1902; Arthur R. Owens, 1902-1906; Thomas Hoii~.'.

1906-1910; Thomas R. Moore, 1910-1914; Thomas R. Moore, clerk-elect.

Treasurer—William H. Henderson, 1861 ; William M. Davis, resigns!

February 10, 1863; W. C. Bramwell, 1863-1865; Samuel C. Dunn, Sr., 1865-

1866; William S. Young, 1866-1869; S. C. Brown, 1869-1874; Duke Hami!

ton, 1874-187S; Samuel H. Clem, 1878-1882; Elijah Sexson, 1882-1886: .\

W. McLaughlin, 1886-1890; Frank McCollough, 1890-1895; W. F. Seibcrt,

1895-1902; E. V. Bergen, 1902-1910. Office of city treasurer in cities o:

the fifth class which are county seats abolished by act approved March 2.

1909.

Marshal—William H. Myers, resigned Januarv'- 26. 1862; Soloni";;

Gerow, 1862; William Gillespie, resigned August 16, 1862, succeeded by B

J. Dickerson, who was shot and killed, and Solomon Gerow appointed h'^

successor January 27, 1863; Gerow resigned February 10, 1863. succeedo';

by Ejuke Hamilton, who resigned April 21, 1863. succeeded by T. F. Mchy-

who resigned January 26, 1864, succeeded by Tlirani Drake; William Car-
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,.-:-,, elected May, 1864, resigned October 14, 1864, succeeded by Samuel

|;r.,v.ii, who resigned February 14, 1865, succeeded by 'J'homas F. ^^IcEy,

f.S;'j resigned April 11, 1865, succeeded by C. C. ITaniilton, who was suc-

cif.lcd by John \Y. Peters, November 18, 1865; James C. Duidap, 1866,

;c-i;;ncd May 2S,, 1867, succeeded by appointment of G. S. Cockran, who re-

vi^cd August 13, 1867, succeeded by Jolm W. Peters, who served until May
ticction, 1870; James S. Roberts, 1S70, resigned December 27, 1870, suc-

.ri-.!o(l by William Snyder; Snyder resigned November i, 1871, succeeded

.\ S. C. Dunn, Jr., who resigned June 10, 1873, succeeded by Frank 'S\. Hay,

^,\^,> resigned December 9, 1874, sticceeded by John F. Bullock until May
,-Vction, 1876; S. C. Dunn, Jr., 1876-187S; Thomas II. Norris, 1878, re-

.•^'iied August 12, 1879, succeeded by Leon Ritchey; Peter Ransdell, 1880-

;SSj; J. O. Rairdon. 1882-188^; II. G. Hopper, 18S4-1886; W. R. Leiper,

i.<vy;-[SSS; II. F. Vandegriff, 18S8-1890; John Adams. 1890-1892: II. II.

I.';\>tcr, 1892-1899; James W. Baidwin. 1899-1902; Tliomas Flinn, 1902-

:•'''<: Ora Forsyth, 190'^^ Joseph Simpson, 1906-1910; Smitli Kellcy, 1910.

ro-i,uiied April i, 1913; Thomas Bottome, 1913.

City Attorney— D. W. Howe, 1861; C. B. Byfield, 1862-1864: A. B.

lii'.ntcr, 1864; D. \V. Howe, resigned November 2^, 1S65. succeeded by C. B.

(".•.field to May election, 1872; Robert M. 'Miller, 1872—resigned December

.^. 1875, succeeded by G. M.' Overstreet, Jr.; William C. Sandefur, 1876-

!^-S; G. M. Overstreet, 1878-1880; S. L. Overstreet, 1880-1882: G. M.
'i-.er>treet, Jr., 1SS.2-JSS7; Jesse Overstreet, 18S7-1888: W. C. Thomp-

•n. 1888-1890: \V. J. Buckingham. 1890: \A'. T. Pritchard, 1891-

'^'ij: John V. Oliver, 1S97—died April 27, 1900: ^^'i]liam Featherngilh

:MO(;i-i904; Ivory J. Drybreatl. 1904, resigned June i. 1906; Flba L. Brani-

::ii. 1906-1910; Fred R. Owens. 1910-1914.

City Assessors— Chambers C. Hamilton, 1861; J. S. Able. 1862-1864:

'^Villiam H. Henderson, 1864, resigned and succeeded by C. C. Hamilton;

'H-ob Seibert, 1865-1869; Samuel C. Dunn, Sr., 1869-1872; R. L. Bone, Sr.,

i'^;-'-i874; A. D. Whitesides, 1874-1876: James McGill, 1876-1S78: John
"^ Martin, 1878-18S2. (Office abolished 1881.)

Councilmen. First Ward—William Bissett, 1861. resigned ]\Iay. 1864.

^'•cccedcd by G. W. Branham, who resigned January 25. 1866, to be succeeded

' y Thomas W. Woollen; Frank M. Furga.son. 1861-1864: J. W. Rand. 1864-

'"^66: Thomas W. Woollen. 1866-1868: W. J. Alathes. 1866-1869: Nicholas

•'•:'\vn. 1868 (seat declared vacant March 23, 1869): John Beall, i86>9:

V-rnstrong Alexander, 1869 (seat declared vacant July 19. 1870), succeeded

'•;" Thomas W.. Woollen August 24. 1870, to May election. 1873: W. J.
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Mathcs, 1S70-1874; R. T. Taylor, 1873-1S77; R. S. Sturgeon, .1874-18-.,

William I. Peters, 1S76-1SS0; I. H. McLaughlin, 1877-1879; Charles R,',-,.

1879-18S1; B. M. Stansifer, 18S0-1882; \V. T. Pritchard, 1S81-18S3; K. [^'

Wood, 18S2-18S6; F. PL Hieronymus, 1S83-18S7; James' B. Payne, i^.v _

18S8; J. D. George, 1887; Frank McCollough and George Griffith, u:^,..

1890; Bennett Jacobs, 1890-1892; H. E. Vandegriff, 1890; D. M. Crowt'.'..

1891-1894; William T. Stott, 1S92-1896; A. B. Lagrange, 1S94; 0. i'

Jones, 1895-1900; Lloyd Adams, 1896-1902; Strother Herod, 1900-ii^vi.;,

J. M. Brown and Riley Riggs, 1902-1906; Dudley Hunter, 1906-1910; II. M
Fisher, 1910-1914; W. 'M. Burgett, elect.

Note—The municipal code of 1905 provides for election of one coim.i'

man from eacli ward, ard two councilmcn at large.

Councilnien, Second \\'ard—E. W. Clark, 1861-1865; Sainuel C. Dv.:v.\.

1861; A. J. Tucker, 1862-1864; Leland I'aync. 1864-1877; William C. Cr;,)-,-,

ell, 1S65-1868; T. W. ^^oollcn, 1 868 (seat declared vacant March 23, iKi^.

A. B. Colton, 1869-1872; W. H. }JcLar.gl-.liu, 1872-1876; L L Covert, iSji.-

1878; M. Walker, 1877-18S1; William A. Davis, 1878-1880: Tames Jacu!-.

1880-1882; W. H. McLaughlin, 1S81-1883; L M. Thompson, iSS^-iSSG:

S. W. Blizzard,' 1S83-18S5; William Jaclc^.on, 1S85-18S9; I. M. Crowc'l.

188^1888; John Schollcr, 188S-1892; Otis Bice, 1889; J. A. SclnnlLh, iS^O-

D. W. Mullendorc, 1891-1894; William Jackson. 1892-1894, (Jackson's sc?.'

declared vacant July 4, 1893, succeeded by R. A. Keiley to 1896) ; W. II.

McClanalian, 1S94-1898; L 'M. Thompson, 1896-1902; Andrew Fergus:..

1899-1902; Taylor B:-.lIard and John Jackson, 1902-1906; Elijah Sexto;:,

.1906-1910; PL X. Dunlap, 1910-1914: Truin S. Vjilenlin!', elect.

Councilnien, Third Ward—Anderson P.. Hunter and George King, 1S61 ;

James Wilson. 1S62-1870; Charlton, 1S62, resigned August 2^'.

succeeded by N. 'SI. Scholfield January 27, 1863, to 1S64: Robert FLarnilt.-:;.

1864, resigned December !2, 1S65, succeeded by William S. McCaslin, Jar.i;-

ary 23. 1866, to 1867; A. B. Hunter, 1867-1869; George F. Herriott, iSA>-

1874; Joh'.i R. Feslcr, 1870-1874; L. P. Ritchey, 1874; Robert A. Alexander.

1874-1876; William B. Ellis, 1875-1881 ; L. P. Ritchey, 1879: R. M. Mil!'^-'

TS80-18S2; Charles Day. 18S1-1S85: John Pcttiford. 1882-1886; R. M. U-

18S5-18SS; George W. Voris, 1886^1888; A. G. V^z:cc and Richard ^I. Cn::-

ningham, 18S8; FL E. Vandegriff, 1889; J. N. Doolcy. 1889-1891 ;
Jol''^'

Ryker, 1890-1892; W. C. Thompson, 1891-1894; N. M. Pittman, i?9--

1896; A. Dunlap, 189-I-1S98; F. C. Crowell, 1895T1906; R. U. Lee, 189^"

1896; C. E. Flemphill, 1906-1910; J. W. Judah. 1910-1914: William G. 'V''i'"'

divicr, elect.
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Cdiiiicilmcn at Large—Jolm C. Scliollcr and John H. Woollcy, 1906-

...j.,; A. A. Blizzard and R. S. Williams, 1910-1914.

Civil Engineers—Peterson K. Parr, 1862; John S. Hougham, 1862-

,vS; G. M. Ovcrstreet, Sr., 1868- -resigned June 22, 1875; S. C. Brown,

;»;: R. M. Miller, 1S76; David A. Leach, 1878-1884; Thomas Hardin,

ivVj; Jesse Ovorstreet 18S5-1887; R. A. Brown, 1887; William Feathern-

-;!!. 18SS-1890; B. R. Ransdell, 1890; W. B. Johnson, 1891-1894; R. A.

f;r,-.\vii, 1S94-1897; W. B. Johnscjn, 1897; E. F. Middleton, 1898-1904; Otis

;• Sellers, 1904-1906; John E. Jolliffe, 1906-1910; Thomas House, 1910-

i.>ii ; C. C. Newsome, 1911-1913; W. A. Miles, 1913.

POPULATION.

Johnson County— 1870, iS, t,06\ 1880, 19,537; 1890, 19,561; 1900,

,'».223; 1910, 20,394.

I'opulation per square mile, 63.3. .

Rural population per square mile, 49.4.

Percent, increase, 1900-1910, urban population, 12.4.

Per cent, increase, 1900 1910, rural population, 2.

Negro population, 1890, 342; 1900, 418.

I'oreign born population, 1910, 140.
"

•

Illiterates of voting age, 1910, 185. '.

llitcrates over ten years, 1910,383 -^- _•- " .

Not in school, six to nine years, 413.

Not in school, ten to fourteen years, 138. . -

Not in school, fifteen to scvenfcen years, 451.

Attending school, six to fourteen years. 83.7 per opnt.

Numlx^r of voters in county. 1900. 5.776: 1910. 6;';66. ... .

Townships.
'

•; 1910 1900 1890

Blue River, with Edinburg 2,815 2,589 2,792

Edinburg 2,040 1,820 2,031

Clark i,20c3 1.316 1.295

Franklin and City of Franklin 5,490 5.060 4,873

Franklin __, 4.502 4,005 3,781

Hensley ____:,526 1,640 1,655

Needham 1,2-79 1.360 1,254

Nineveh 1,2m 1.393 1,523

Pleasant and towns 3.4^-^5 34^0 2,724'
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Greenwood i,6o8 1,503 862

Whiteland 343 334 212

Union _ 1,298 1,360 1,373

White River 2,064 2,095 2,072

JOHNSON COUNTY BUSINESS niRECTOKY. '. •..

FRANKLIN.

Auloinobilcs—\'an A'lcct Brothers (Gill)erl and Lewis), \V. V. l'rcst(.n.

George Forsyth.

Agricultural Implements—David A. Forsyth, Pritchard & iMullend'irc,

(J. A. and Louis),iW. D. Pr-'tchard.

Banks— Franklin National Bank, Citizens' Nation.al Bank.

Barbers -The Cozy (\V. R. Winchester), Riehl & Green (John au'I

Ray). Brown & Allen (Sime and \\"illiam). John H. Boyd, Terhune & Tucker

(Jc>hn and Idoyd), James Larmore, Jeff Robinscm, John Fossett, Ed. Xa.-h.

Bakeries—John Ohlrogge, Balser Brothers (J. W. and A. F.).

Buggies and Autos—Flanagan Brotliers (William and Richard).

Building and Loan Associations— A'lutual, Franklin.

Candy and Confectionery—The Greek (George Vc>ivondas).

Cigars and Pool Room—George F. Freeman, J. M. Playmaker, Charlo

I^egan, Mil ford \\. Tilson. '

'

Clothing—Nort Whitesides Company (V. N. Whitesides, Fred S. Staff

and Edward C. Bailey). Payne & Son (James li. and Flugh A.), F-duan!

Keilhorn.

Goal—A. B. Colton, Dundap-Vandegri ff Coal Company (J. ^I. aiu'

W. T.).

Cobblers—James Gibson, William Simpson, At. Johnson.

Dentists—William H. Schlosscr, James H. Dean, W. L. Hamar, Tlicc-

dore Douglas, John Henderson, James Richardson.

Dry Goods—M. J. Voris & Company, R. V. Dftmars, Frank Wallace.

Dry Cleaning—Prutchard .S: jNIullendore (Floyd and Edward) ,
Franklin

Tailoring Company, Samuel Rosenthal.

Druggists—W. B. McCollough, Means Drug Company (Ora }^lean-.

Clark Prather). R. C. Wood S: Son (Rol)ert C. and T-.?eph), Charles If. Dry-

bread, Max Hamar.

Factories—Franklin Coil Hoop Company (John Graliam. president'.

Franklin Color Works (R. J. ]\lossop, president), Franklin Canning Company
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!•;. Ott, nianagcr), Galvanized Iron Works (O .S. Wagner, president),

...;;k;in Ice Company (A. F. Curtis, manager).

I'ced and Fuel—Franklin Feed & Fuel Company, J. O. Rairdon, George

Florists—D. B. Kelley, J. E. Hicz, James V. Deer.

Moiiring Mills—William Suckow.

rurniture- -Dudley Peek, Zvloore Furniture Company (Roy ^loore, man-

;.::: ).

drain Elc\ators—Valentine & Valentine (T. E. and Clarence), Williani

- kiiw, Dunlap-A^andegrilT Compan\-.

Groceries—S. P. Alford, E. R. Bohal), James Core, II. N. Dunlap &
-

--.i, A. B. LaGrange & Son, I. X. LaGrange, ^lartlia Evans, Alonzo Rich-

r.!-,:i, II. C. Strickler, William Sandefur, Oscar Vandiver, J. D. Tandy, S.

\ 'i'rmit, Eon Wetzel, Gilmore Simons, Wright &: Rudd.

Hardware—Smith & l^ilson (I-rank h\ and Morrell), C. B. Vawter,

! M'iklin Hardware Company (T. AI. Thom and Charles Bowen).

Harness—Adrian Sh.afer, A. Senff.

Hotels and Restaurants—The Franklin, O. P. Behymer, proprietor; C.

\ I'ralher, William Rogers.

Insurance Agencies-—h'armers' Mutual. John Clark, secretary; Shuck &
: (.at'.terngill (Ora J. and Samuel), John C. Warner, Union Trust Company,

i .'.n lers' Trust Company.

Jewelers— Eugene O. Collins, \A'. Simmons.

Laundry—Franklin Steam Laundry, George Ott, proprietor; Lee Moy.

Livery—Wolf & Bergen (George and John) ;
Jarve Alexander, George

?"!'. s, William Hazelett.

Meat Markets—IT. M. Fisher, Grant Brown.

MiUinery—Carrie Franks, Lou W^ade Drake, Byers Sisters, Hannah

^•':<-'dleton, Lizzie Llazelett, Pauline Bolen, Julia Stecg.

Monuments—R. L. Todd.

Music—Charles H. Terrill.

Xickelo—C. E. Hemphill.

Xotions—John Baumgart. Tucker & Everroad. S. N. Trout.

Photographers—A. G. Hicks, John LI. Thompson.

Physicians—Carl F. Payne and Roscoe W. Payne, Clarence Province

»^"i Oran Province. L. L. Whitesides, P. K. Dob\Tis, J. H. I^naiu, J. N.

•'vrnrd D. R. Saunders, Barnett Wallace, Accie Matthews, Llomer J. Hall,

Llaning Alill—Greer-Wilkinson Lumber Company. Franklin Coil-LIoop

''iilianv.
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Plumljcrs—Joseph Joplin, John Solciiherg.

Poultry—J. R. Duiilap, New Yoik roultry Company.
School Books and Stationery—S. C. Yager.

Seeds—T. J. Byers, Ed. Throckmorton.

Shoes—Springier & Stainbrook (Irving and Charles), Weyl S: P.iin

(A. B. and George), W. H. Younce.

Tailors—W. A. Carpenter. .

Tinners—F. J. Schafer.

Undertakers—Vandiver 6c Earnhizcr (Ara V. and Zelia), Hen(ler>, •

Flinn & Johnson.

Veterinary Surgeons—\V. S. Tucker, Harry Smock, D. J I. SluittLTv

EDINBURG.

Automobiles—"Dam Garage," Lee ^\elch, proprietor; Edinburg .\i:;

& (iarage Company.

Agricultural Implements-- W. D. Branigin, W. J. jNlorris, John Swai;.

Banks—The Thompson Bank, Th<- Farmers' Natioual Bank.

Barber Shops—Sam Haslam, Sr., Haslam Brothers, A. R. Mulk-'n-

Otto & Company.

Bakeries—C. J. Finkc, F. Winterberg, Jake Wurtz.

Building and I-oan Association
—

"Blue River," W. T. Thom[)Son pre-'

dent; G. R. Mutz, secretary.

Clothing—John L. Moore.

Coal—H. E. Cordray, G. A. Mutz, Edinburg Coal Company.

Drug.s—Mutz &' Lynch, Ta}lor &: Roth, Anton Bossemeier.

T)ry Goods—-W. H. Thompson Company, Broijcrick & Park, Chir

;

Brothers, W. D. Carson & Company.

Dentists—R. C. Mayhall, L. L. Hinshaw, E. C. Jencks.

Edinburg Commercial CIul)

—

W. L. Neible, president.

Florist-—Thomas Woodard.

Fruits—James W'^ray, George Roth, Jr.

Factories—Union Starch & Refining Company. W. G. Irwin, presi'lc.;

J. E. Irwin, secretary, FI. Th. Miller, treasurer, P. R. King, superintend'.:'

Edinburg Cabinet. Company, John W. Graham, owner and manager; P'-'

mond Veneer Company, Martin Cutsinger, presids-nt ; W. T. Thoiui'^
"

Veneer Company, W. T. Thompson, president, Bedna Young, vice-president

Roscoe Cutsinger, secretary; Muloda Verieer Coinpany. D. R. Webb, ownv:
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.•-! iiuinngcr; Wertz & Anios, saw mill; Xaomi Canning- Company, F. ]'".

Vi!c\. president; Wood-Mosaic Company.

Groceries—Mike Turney, F. ^^"interberg•, Sr., 15. A. Brown & Son,

Ouipi) Brothers, Richard &- Miller. \\\ W. Fordyse. W. A. Cross, Sander's.

Harness— .-\. W. Prnitt.

Hardware—O. U. Mutz, F. Pruitt. Jarnc;. Carvin.

Hotel—John Beall, Smiley.

Iii.<;i!rancc—Hageman & Waltz, Robert Porter, James Mavfield, IT. H.

v!:;chcll.

Monuments—Joe Johnson, Edinburg Momimcnt Company.

Millinery—Mrs. \\'alter Wintcrbcrg.

Xickelo—Majestic, Joy.

Jcwchy—Dickey & Morris, J. W. Campbell.

Livery^John W. Turner, Edward Clark.

Laundry—Edinlmrg Steam Laundry, T]atry \\'interberg. •

^^cat I\Larkets—Wells Brothers, Fred Dorsey.

Plumber—Elmer Freese.

Physicians—J. A. Bland. J. T. Middleton, L. C. Bice, W. IL White, J.

;• Myers, W. W. Wright, J. V. Baker, J. S. Carney.

Restaurants— T. A. Goodin. W. LL Porter.

Shoes—A. W. Winterberg. • '

Tailors—Charles and Fred Otto.

Undertakers and Furniture—J. ^L Breeding.

Veterinary Surgeons—Lee Snepp, W. H. Ta)lor, EiTnnctt Barnett,

GREENWOOD.

Auto Garage—Swanson & •

.

Agricultural Implements—Branigin & Springer.

Banks—First National Bank, Citizens' National Bank.

Barber ShojJS—Eli Stanton, F. \". Tingle, John Woodgate, Omer Belk.

Bakery—Craighead.

Building and Loan Association
—"Greenwood," J. T, Grubbs, secretary.

Coal—A. L. Carson. A. E. Lemaster, David Demott.

Drugs—A. W. Owen.

Dentist.s—George \\'. Thompson, S. V. Kingery.

Factories—Polk Canning Company, J. T. Polk, president ; Ralph W.
'' '"<, manager ; I larrv McCartney, secretary.
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General Stores—Grafton Peek, Barricknian &- rSucklcy, J. A[. Scihi^f. .

H. Brcu-er, Kent Brewer, manager.

Groceries— O. B. Sharp, T. N. Rnsli, \V. li. ^J^odd, Arthur Caple.

Furniture—JNlyers Brothers, \V. M. Carson.

Hardware—C. B. Cook & Sons, Lindle)- Hester.

Hotels and Restaurants—Edward Snn'th, W. H. Russell, R. O. Pcrrv

Hamess—Frank McAlpin, J. O. Adams.
Insurance and Real I'Istatc—Turner & Henderson, John F. Crav, for;

Daulton Wilson, j . i J . Draper.

Livery—W. 1).' AlcCartnc}'.
.

i ,.

Millinery—Ella Jennings, Lizzie Park.

Plumber—John Bishop.

Physicians- -Walter Sheek, J. A. Craig. L. E. Cox, Robert McAlpin.
Shoes—A. H. Brown. ,. .

win'''F.LAN.n.
"

...

Bank—Whiteland National. .
, .

'

-, '..:;

Barber—Roy Tingle.
5f'

""''
.-

' •

Confectionery—J. N. Scott. . ' -
"- '

,

Drugs—W. E. Porter. - -
•.'"••'

Factories—Whiteland Canning Coiupany, M. J. Fleming manager
Dickson Brothers' Tile Factory, Polk Milk Company!

General Stores—B. R. Walters, Briscoe &- Sons.

Grocery—C. C. Sloan.

Hotel—Sharp &: Bennett. •.

Meat Shop—H. R. Fisher.

WEST WHITELAND.

• General Store—Duggan Brothers. •
- ,"

..

Livery—B. Kelly.

TRAFALGAR.

Bank—The Farmers Bank.

Barber—;Albert Thompson. .

Bakery^—Grover Cloverdale. -.
.

Carpenter and Repair-—Otto Pickerel.

Drugs—-James Gillaspy, P. M. Pitcher.

Grocery—M. L. Rose, T. H. Alexander, George Woods..
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(ioiK-ral- Store—Co-Operative Store. Sherman Xaile, manager.

Hardware—W. H. Keleh S: Son, Eilward Alexander.

Ilarness^—J. N. Stout.

Hotel and Restaurant—]Mrs. J. X. Stout, Dale Hamncr.

Millinery—Julia Pliillip.v

Livery—Pruitt & Gillaspy, C. K. Ragsdale.

I'hy.sicians—R. 1). Willan and C. E. Willan, C. E. Ragsdale, J. W.
!>;v(i:i, Chester Demaree.

Veterinary Surgeon—D. O. Turner.

Wheat and Grains—Parkhurst &• Stockton.

BARGERSVII.LE.

l!ank—Farmers' Panic.

Bakery—John Berry.

Confectionary—D. F. Garr.

Creamery—Bargers\-ille Creamery Company.

Drugs—W. F. I^arnall.

General Stores— Rush P.njthers, John and William; Dunn Brothers,

V.'iniani and John; Ed. Barnctt, Xewt Harper.

Furniture and Undertaking—Myers S: Dunn.

Grain Elevator—Amo Milling & Grain Company, D. W. Rapp, manager.

Hardware-—Robinson Brothers (Ras, anrl J. M.).

Meat Shoi>—Prather & Park.

Li\ery—Carey'Allen.
^

Lumber-—Barg'ersville Lumber Company.

Physicians—Jacob Tresslar, J. E. Comer.

Planing Mill—Frank Cline.

NINEVEH.

General Stores—C. M. Slack, Levi ^IcOuinn, James Brickley.

Hardware—Thomas W. Craven.

Livery—Marsh Ralston.

General Store—A. E. Long.

Elevator and Coal—Elmon ^L Fisher,

Implements—J. V. Salisbury.
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ROCKLANE (cLARKSBUUg) .

General Stores—H. R. Shcpard, J^ay Brothers (Elmer and Albert).

AMITY. . , : .

General Store—Harrison Brothers (Dee and Will).

SMITH '.S VALLEY. '

General Stores—Dunn Brothers, Kurtz's. .•
'

" '
.

'

, .stone's CROSSING. . .
' .

General Stores—J. T. iMsher, J. T. Polk Company, milk statioiL

CITY AND TOW.N PLATS.

The following is a list of city and town plats in Johnson county, w'v.'.

date and record thereof

:

CITY OF FRANKLIN.

Incorporated June 6, 1861.

The following additions have been laid off to the town, now the City v

Franklin

:

Name of Owner and Date of Plat. Name of Plat. Ri

"Town donation" Original Plat.

George King, May 13, 1830 No. i.

George King. November 12, 1835 No. 3.

John Herriott, December 2^, 1837 No. 3.

A. F. Tilton & Lewis Morgan, April 11, 183S No. 4.

Gilderoy Hicks & Jesse Beard. January 24, 1846 No. 5.

Robert Hamilton, April 10. 1S47 ^'o. 6.

William H. Flenderson &: John S. Tilford. May 2. 1S4S No. 7.

Gilderoy Hicks & A. F. Tilton, July 11. 1850-.^ No. 8.

Robert Hamilton & Gilderoy Hicks. October 24. Bv>550 No. 9.

Robert Hamilton & Gilderoy Hicks, February r, 1853 No. 10.

Lewis Morgan, .Vg't., November 16, 1837 E. Plat.

John F. Peggs, September 9, 1849 -F- -'^^^^- ^'^- ^

John S. Hougham, April 13, 1853 E. Add. No. 2.

George King. April 11. 1851 West Piat.

George King, Jul_\- 15. 1852 No. i, W. Franklin.
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y.Tinc of Owner and Date of Plat. Name of Plat. Record.

,r-o King, August lo, 1852 ^ No. 2, W. Franklin. 1-21

, ri;e Mir\\in, June 7, 1853 No. 3, W. Franklin. 1-22

.rj,'e King, J""e 7, 1S53 No. 4, W. Franklin. 1-22

v.il)iiis M. Finch, September 23. 1851- South Plat. 1-23

(;:.icon Drake, January 3. i§53 E. x\dd. No. 3. 1-24

«"^.»rge King, Novenil>er 12, 1S52 No. 5, W. Franklin. 1-55

t.'h.is. \V. Snow, November 22, 1853 No. 11. 1-56

•
.Jiti S. ITougham, December 3, 1853 E. Add. 1-57

;-,'..l*rt Gilcrees, December 10. 1853 No. 12. 1-58

WiHiain Lewis, March 25. 1S54 No. 4, Fl Franklin. 1-60

!'iik-li iS: Baldwin, .April ig. 1862 Owner. 1-70

!:..!.crt Flamilton & S. P. Oylcr, )*Iay 29, 1866 Owner. 2- i

f. fill S. Uoughain, September 21, 1867 Owner. 2- 2

iv)l.crt Hamilton & S. P. Oyler. April 2^, 1869 Owner. 2- 6

R .bert Hamilton, July 29, 1872 Owner. 2- 7

Will. S. Ragsdale, September 14, 1869 Owner. 2-1 r

.M.irgaret J. Henshaw, Janiiar)- 14, 1870 Owner. 2-13

Alfred Freeman, April 11. 1871 Owner. 2-21

i'.lm W. Wilsoti, August 17, 1872 Owner. 2-2.1.

Mired Freeman, >ray 18. 1874 Sub. of T,ot 121 H. & O. 2-29

('lirirlcs P.ronson. August 10, 1874 Owner. 2-30

1 -lao Covert, August 2, 1
87(''> Sub. Pot 58 H . & O. 2-:,4

J"hii Clark, July 29, 1879 Owner. 2-^/

Kobcn Hamilton and wife. February i, 1883 Hamilton Central. 2-39

Hiarity Martin, June 2t,. 1884 Owner. 2-46

\rtluir B. Chaffee. June 2^. 1884 Owner. 2-43

.i"lm Traub, September 3, 1885 Owner. 2-47

'j. M. Overstreet, October 20. 1885 0\vner. 2-48

I<iac M. Crowell, February 18, 1886 Owner. 2-49

J"'in \V. Davis. July t6. 1886 Part 58 H. &- O. 2-50

^V. C. Thompson &: John McNutt. July 27. 1886 Owners. 2-51

K^-a B. & L. E. Ott, September 14, 1886 Owners. 2-52

•'hristna Ellis, April 30, 1887 Owner. 2-53

-dward O. TTalstead. August 14, 1887 Sub. 2 Clarks. 2-54

'•^•'ilnain F. Leach, October 10, 1888 Owner. 2-^6

.•">I-ua IP Crim, :NLircb 18, 1890 Owner. 2-6$

h>hn Clarke, November 10, 1891 Owner No. 2. 2-y^^

(3S)
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Amanda Earlywine et al., February 12, 1892 Owner, j.^

Victor Smitli, April 17, 1S95 Owner. |.

.William L. Dunlap, }vlay 2, 1S96--- Owner, j.

E. P. Ervin, May 18, 1898 Owner. _>-,

Mary A. Gilmore, October 18, 1901 __Owner. t-

John Herriott, November 11, 1901 Owner, j-

E, P. Ervin, trustee, Novemljcr 25, 1902 Smith's Factory, j-

S. A. Wilson, April 7, 1903 J Wilson's I'actory. _>.

G. M. Overstreet, October 20, 1903 Owners No. 2. 2-1

J. M. Robinson, December 11, 1903 Sub. of Part of Herriott'?. 2-1

Stephen S. Gooden, April 28, 1904 : 1 Owner. 2-:

J. Albert Joh;i;on, r^lay 9/ 1905 Highland Place. 1

Henry C. Axt, May 21, 1907 Highland Place, i-\

F. F. Raynor, 3.1ay 21, 1907 Harness Factory. i-\

E. O. Hahlcad. December 17, 1907 Owner's No. 2. 2-!

EDIXEUP.G.

Lewis Bishop Owner. 1-

William Hunt, Owner, i-

I.ewis Bishop, Isaac Collier S: John Campbell, Alexander Thompson,

I. H. Legate _---_ Owners, i-

M. Pialtzgraff
'- Owner, i-

Noah Perry & Isaac Collier, November 14. 1848 Owners, i-

^Tatlian Kyle. August 7. 1849 ....Owner, i-

James Thompson S: Isaac I. Keely, October 26, 1850 Owners, i-

Thoma? Russell, Abraham Lay, Alphcus Lay, William D. Cooper.
"'

"William Winans, May 24, 1851 "Union." r-

Jamcs Thompson. ^Earch. 13, i850__. Owner, i-

Nathim Kyle. October 6, 1831 '.Owner No. 2^ i-

Nathan Kyle, :v[arch 30. 1853 Owner No. 3. i-

Isaac I. Keely, November 4. 1S52 "Magtietic." i-

FarroHufF. SeptemI.er i. 1853 Owner, i-

Isaac Keeiy. December 30, 1853 Mechanics', i-

Charles Dungaa, April 20. 1854 Owner, i-

^^richael J. Fogarty, February 24, 1869 Owner. 2-

Pleasant Pruitt, April 3. i8n9 ' Owner. 2-

Phillip Robins. June 9, 1869 •__. .Owner. 2-

Evan Richards, May 3T. 1870 Owner. 2-
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. c Pruitt. -March 2S, 1871 Owner. 2- t6

;r,v> ^f• Carviii & Henry Berry, Octolier 17, 1S70 Owner. 2- 18

.fvcy Lewis, Angiist 12, 1870 Owner. 2- 19

. .,b L. 'J oner, May 3, 1871 Owner. 2- 20

•-.!-ant Prnitt. March i, 1872 2nd Add. 2- 23

^^rvcy Lewis, April 12, 1872 2d Add. 2- 25

.. ;;;iain Threlkeld (S: Henry W. P.orry, July 10. 1S77 Owner. 2- 35

'.;t,,ti C. Tilford, December 11, 1879 Owner. 2- 38

.:iry \\". Borry et al, Septeniljer 29, 1S90 "ILarrison." 2- 66

' '„!:!i Mutz, Pres't, October 11, 1890 __B. &- L. 2- 67
(". Valentine, November 3, 1890 Owner. 2- 68

'

rr.ian Oaks, December i, 1890 Owner. 2- 69
'

v.. Deupree, Gdn, February 24, 1892 Mellvillcs. 2- yS

.: ifton Johnscni, June i, 1905 "Blue River Park." 2-109

-al Building Co., June 3, 190; "Drybread's." 2-116

ira J. Sergeant, .August 6, 1907 Owner. 2-118

.'.inlia Mutz et al., January 25, 1908 "Mutz 6c Lynch's." 2-1 19

iMjIc.-; Breeding, March 31, 1908 Owner. 2-122

'•.-! Breeding, June 6, 1910 Owner. 2-124

'v, in IL Rothchild, May 23, 1912 "Maple Wood." 2-126

GREKNWOOD.

;;!i 15. Dobbins, xAugust 30, 1851 O. P.

•.i'iain IL Wishard, December 27, 1849 • Owner.

-illiain H. Wishard, ^lay 26, 1855 Owner No. 2.

i:e Smock, Julv 16, 1851 Isaac Smock's Add. to J. J. Dungans.

'laj. Dungan. March 8. 1848 Owner.

S. Clelland, June 20, 1853 Owner.

"a B. Rubush, November 6, 1858 Owner.

•n B. Rubush. December i, 1860 Owner to former

Add. to Smock's Add.

'i!ton Johnson, ^^larch 18, 1869 Owner.

nt^tees of Greenwood Lodge No. 182 F. & A. M. ; Trustees of Green-

wood Lodge No. 198, L O. O. F
^" Sub. of Lot 6 in Wishard's 2nd. 2- 27

':i Smart. April 2. 1874 Owner. 2- 28

--I'h M. Wishard, Noven.iber 3, 1887-- Owner No. i. 2- 55
L. Polk, February 28, 1889 E. Greenwood. 2- 57

I-
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Z. Carnes, March i8, 18S9 Owner, j

Harvey Brewer, May 28, 1889 Owner. _>.

Joseph iM. Scudder, August 16, 1889
'

_ -Owner, j

Harvey Brewer, April 25, 1893 Owner No. 2. _•

John A. P'olk, May 6, 1S93 Owner. 2

James D. Wilson. May G, 1893 ; Owner, j

Geo. W. Shryock, July 26, 1893 Owner. 2

Julia N. Johnson, June 5, 1894 Owner 2nd. 2

Albert L. Carson, May 8, 1899 Owner. .-

Louise J. Longden, January 12, 1902 Owner No. i. 2-

Robert O. Perry, No\ember 5, 1901 Sub. Carsons. j-

Mattie Brewer, December 22, 1902 Owner, j-

Mattie Brewer et al.. January 24, 1907 "Pleasant View." 2-

Hiram N. Sheek, March 28, 1907 .
Owner, j-

Kibvard K. Fry, .August G. 1907 Owner. 2-

WHITtl.ANi).

.!-•' v.. White. Jacob Warner, Thomas Walker, George W. Walker.

Mr.ivh ii. 1863 O. P I-

.\'-.;..:n r.'-)rn;e, March 13, 1863 Owner, i-

y...::vr B-ewcr it al.. July 17, 1883 Owner. J-

i-"a'-J- !;r<.^^cr. .April 15, i8^v Owu'^r. 2-

<:inMc^n, Myers, ?e;)temlx:r S. 1889 "W. Whitelaiid." J-

.M.v.tbew
J. Tracy, May 22. 1890 Owner. -

A',v.?.-/o:i P.oone, JaTuiary 23. 1892 Correction^ -'-

Fannie r.r'j we r, h'ebruary 74, i8()2 No. 2. 2

F.'uip.ic Brewer, Jatuiar}- 8, 1^94 No. 3.
-'-

Sa.r.ih E. Brewer, March 31. 19 .2
. Brewers First. -'-

Mary E. lirewer, P^rrLuiry 2. T'/-'^' 1 Owner. -•

Bessie D. Perkins, June 15. lO'-^''"'-/ --_ Chvner. -

S. E. Vandrsdall, June 7, ro:^ Owner. --

A. M. P.uckner &-. Elijali Mom;- .^'ci.leniljer 30. 1850 Liberty.
'

G;-orge Bridges, February 16. i''^^ Henslcy toun. :

(Names changed to T' -'''b,;ar Ju:i^ 5, 1800. March 2, i8'"9.~)

J- J- ^b^Ofe. :.rarch 2, 1S67- Owner,

^'- 'A'. Morgan. .April 20. 18^'- Owner. -
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•>-.<:> C.illa^py, December 2, 1S70 _ 1 Owner. 2-17

• v., T. Raj^sdale, April 25, 1872 Owner. 2-22

•j ;c< (iillaspy, December 12, 1S73 __Owner Xo. 2. 2-32

1 I
Mfxire, December 5. 1873 Owner No. 2. 2-42

\VILLI.\MSBURG.

;u;;rd .Mnsselman, May 21, 1S34 O. P. 1-38

:_i-:x< 11- Pudney, October i. 1S69 Owner. 2-12

'r-'-ri^i: W. Miller, August 24. 1872 ^ ;_0\vrier. 2-26

•>!;t;in;in J.
Keaton, March 22. 1879 Owner 2nd Add. 2-36

BARGERSVII.LE. . . -. ...

'crTtr^on r>arger, February 7, 185c Owner. 1-47

; c:rr D. Jacobs, June 13. 1851 Owner. 1-48

;.:i-;tian Kegley. June li, 1S53 Owner. 1-54

NEW EARGERSVII.LE.

' ; ri^c \V. Dawson, February 12, 1906 Owner. 1-82

*<>T.!,'e W. Dawson, Juiie i, 1910 Owner 2nd Add. 1-83

AMITY.

,' 'lii Adams. June 15, 1855 Owner. 1-65
''. .'ii;)ni Chambers, September 9, 1856 S. Amity. 1-67

•' .''.1 Kennedy, March 29. 1902.^ Owner. 2-94

NEWIlL'RG (SA^rARIA.)

'J'l^Icton Hunter, December 3, 1852 ;_0\\ner. 1-50

"'"rahani Massey, April 14, 1S54 ... Owner. 1-61

Note.—Name clianged to .Samaria by county board Marcli 5. 1869.

- -\ UNION VILLAGE. -
:

-

''".MS Deer, Corbif. Utteri)ack. Josiah Simpson. October 31. 1S37

. J . O. P. 1-43

'•':> Deer, June 5, 1866 Owner. 2-33

CLARK.SnCjkGH.

''tiiiani H. Dungan, iN[ay 7, 1S50 Owner. 1-4^)
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URMEYVILLE.

Henry Fisher, :\Iarch 29, 1866 -__0\vi]cr. i--.-

NEEDHAM. ' • •

Noah Nevifdhani, April 19, 1866 '_ --Owner. 1--,

LANCASTER.

Alex. William.s & Riitha Williams, December 2, 1836 Owners. i-^_

PLATTSEUKGH.

I'erry Baley, September ly, 1837 Owner. 1-4,

•
- ' FLEMINGSBUKGH.

.

'

' '

-

Cieo W Fleming, March 26, 1831 Owner, i ^-,

John Elliott, October 28, i83i,---__-- Owner. i-0{

Town vacated by order of coimty board, ^Nlarcli, 1S33.

FAR WEST.

William FI. FI. Finney, November, 1833 Owner. 1-4;

EDWARDS.

George W. Dawson, Jnne 11, 1904 Owner. 2-1 1.'
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1

OFFICIAL VOTE

Democratic primary plootion. February 24, 1900.

fANnii:>ATi:s ^jSii^^^^..-^ -E

HKF'RESENTATIVIO

••. M. Dill 115 41 lOS 74 40 35 31 l-i2 84 100 SC9
;. Krt Slack ISO 96 2S7 140 83 96 69 53 151 185 li!19 450

TREASURTCR

V.;-;.im A. Bridges 163 50 ISO 174 60 30 Ifi 14 73 76 836 100
d \' Wiley 33 34 11 7 11 39 43 144 7 39 368

• i^jfKO \V. Wyrick 60 44 2lS 19 49 49 6 33 97 152 727
^ 1;. Vandivier -__ 2S 13 80 1

5

If, 17 36 10 65 26 305

SHERIFF I--

;.•.,. .1 G. Brown 239 138 432 192 120 122 94 184 220 274 2015

CORONER
r. \V. Terhune 207 130 413 179 110 115 91 169 187 238 1839

SURVEYOR
J ^r) K. Jolliffe 193 129 406 184 107 119 92 162 188 227 1807

COUNTY ASSESSOR
• I". Clark 57 13 187 98 54 12 34 79 122 69 725 6
• H. Itcidenbach 138 7 109 54 14 107 11 27 69 111 647
' I'. Sullivan 76 121 166 44 57 12 49 79 29 86 719

'Oil.MISSIONER, 2d Dist.
'"

.-'

' hii s. Webb 81 32 91 5 54 16 9 39 18 92 440
• A. Vandivier 40 24 52 14 15 8 7 29 13 37 239
'^Ulis Dollins 19 12 35 76 12 10 5 14 103 54 340
!' M. Kephart 46 40 117 72 22 83 6ft 59 97 54 H'm 173
-*viJ Swift 85 28 186 37 32 13 7 46 13 33 4St;

'-""'MMISSIONER, 3d Dist.

•«-l-l Britton 212 123 394 175 98 101 96 168 185 225 177;

Tiital by townships , for
treasurer .^ 284 141 489 215 136 135 302 242 293 2237
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OFP'ICIAL VOTE
Democratic Primary Klcctioii, November 29, 1901.

CAXDIP.\T?:S ^
^ X S B

KKPKF.SEXTATIVE

L. E. Slack 217 128 51S 200 12C 1S6 219 IC

DauUori Wilson 40 59 US S4 19 21 272 50 51 124 !

G. B. VanVir-et 13& 47 315 15r, 91 154 IS 46 170 V>2 nj
J. A. Schmith 13t> 3X. 1S5 61 37 il 15 10 3S 31 5

TTcEAPi;nr:p.

Wni. A. P.riclsee 212 125 514

RECOnr>ER

SHEKIFF
George E. Yonr.t 16 S 64 39 ' 15 7 145
James O. P.ol.-3 10 4 2a 31 2 7 6
Miliord Mozin-o 13 13 18 1 72 2 10
John E. Shipp 3 62 6 10 3 4 9

Jes. "\V. Baldwin 24 27 232 5S 27 25 6S
'M"m. M. Pi-rrv 232 14 22 4? 3 7 14
Andrew- J. Boeler 3- 1 45 2'> 6 IT 5
Jp.mes H. >roodv S 1 lOi 3 5 .,- 2
Wm. K. T.vater I 17 » 6 6

John J. Beatty 11 17 35 8 4 16 34
J. K. P. Alerand-M- 1 ._- 5 1 ._. 2 .__
H. F. Mussulman 20 1 62 93 6 13-5 11

COROXEU
t)r. R. W. Terhune.-._ 210 131 51i 203 12C 175- 250 IOC 205

oURVEYOK
John K. Jollffe 191 125 500 20S 120 171 215 95 197

COMMI5?IOXKR. 1st Dist.

John r>. P.ag.sJ.,'..^ 183 117 428 151 111 152 311 90 162

COMMISSIONER, 2a Diot.

r-cvi-j sv.irc 111 60 300 sr, 65 103
H. M. Kephart 184 71 276 108 7;« i5.>

5S
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OFFICIAI, VOTK

Democratic Primary Election. February 26. 1004.

III lll||-c5'l =

I'.Kl'RRPKNTATIVK

I White 117 74 281 f,8 71 110 75 17! 112 21<i 1320 525
. -.f, K. JuIIiffe 133 44 219 80 47 50 43 58 4C 81 804
..M W. raiffiii 17 47 4S 73 12 11 2 23 S.j 46 361

TKEASURFU
• !). Wilev 140 27 132 66 2;. 44 73 227 27 73 843
•-. n'. Wyrick 53 16 31S 23 50 50 27 25 130 200 919 76

. ^ \\'. Heel; -— 48 105 17 14 2S 31 12 4 13 64 336
•

.1. Forsyth 29 17 90 138 2S 48 10 15 59 23 455

SHERIFF

; W. Baldwin 245 140 470 207 117 157 116 237 200 304 2211 2211

CORONER
^ >\'. Tcrhune 48 99 265 110 63 40 110 164 121 104 1223 156
--• .Micldleton 206 58 246 105 t,'l 121 7 56 03 113 1067

SFRVEYOR
' I' Duckworth 184 94 274 131 80 98 56 121 114 186 1338 331
'•-

1:. Ransrtell 73 63- 253 80 49 65 62 113 108 141 1007

Oir:\'TY ASSESSOR
' r> Sullivan 105 125 351 153 105 127 103 188 154 21S 1710 1719

'''.MMISSIONER. 1st Dist.

''••"n Calvin 94 63 205 113 71 73 62 130 104 202 1117 142
'tT.rv Hughes 11 34 64 31 10 54 4 28 41 48 325
' H. Kennedy 168 64 266 85 48 52 52: 71 05 74 975

"'MMtSSIONER, 3d Dist.

" 'V Fendlev 86 26 163 116 57 S3 43; 73 02 261 1000 80
• * BiUinpTsly 125 122 217 62 47 61 6'v 9- 67 60 020
•" R. Powell 3S 17 149 47 24 31 11 93 78 34 522
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OFFICIAL VOTE
Democratic primary elcctiun, April 27, 1906.

CANfil DATES

o „ w

O £:, K

JtniGE
William E. Deupree 1.5n 62 31C f.S 64 6i 92 52 101 113 lUiWm. J Buckingham 70 411 1W7 ?.e 50 44 100 23 57 86 7-'l
Elba K Branigin 37 18 56 13 18 3\ 45 25 31 34 '^S.SWm. M. Waltman 29 5 63 160 13 52 39 19 6S 70 51

S

PROSECUTOR
Geo. W. Eon,- 98 43 l.'-iS 03 3S; 25 62 17 33 6S 605
V\. A. A\ ellon.'; 58 17 62 67 25 16 47 45 39 53 4-?fi

Henry E. White 114 72 406 170 78 130 152 52 ISl 161 1525

REPRESENTATIVK
Geo. I. White • 200 107 495 226 121 130 212 90 191 222 1991

CLERK
Jos. A. Schmith 164 60 409 147 76 6S 84
PYank McCoiuuighy 70 32 168 117 53 101 124
Ferd E. McClellan 37 41 73 38 17 14 75

AUDITOR
Jolm L. Duncan_. 122 55 272 130 74 7i 160Wm. B. Jennings 157 78 372 164 71 10i> 107

TREASURER
Geo. W. 'Wyrick 204 111 503 248 121 laS 209

RECORDER
Geo. W. Clemmer 49 18 186 75 40 3S 21
G. C. Hughes 26 17 84 24 34 -tO 22A W. Barrow 119 7 75 9 24 14 S
Daulton Wilson ^_ 2r> 26 47 11 14 4 199Wm. M. Burget 51 66 238 184 30 81 42

SHERIFF
John J. Beatty 30 11 22 15 4 5 14
Benjamin Fisher 8 7 8 1 33 2 3
Hal F. -Musselman 127 15 184 135 41 115 22
Ora O. Forsythe 4 2 42 9 5 15 1
Jas. O. Boles 48 32 170 47 22 27 6
Geo. B. Yount 52 38 96 49 16 li 82
O. E. Vandivier 8 6 109 50 20 .•* 10 16 55 13 "9:
Robt. D. Wright 11 23 £6 2 6 '9 161 35 2 11 2Sf

CORONER
Daniel W. Sheek 147 72 367 99 82 7,T. 2.;". 96 95 202 147(
Claude E. Ragsdale 102 53 237 182 49 9-i;. 3-; 16 129 70 97C

' ASSESSOR
A. I). Sullivan _ 214 115 515 235 123 14."; 235 103 202 227 2112

SURVEYOR
J. B. Duckworth 215 113 508 228 126 T.S6 223 90 200 226 2075

COMMISSIONER, 2d DIS.
Milford llozingo 201 94 424 129 126 11.3 149 BS 69 57 1431
Frank P. Rivers 67 33 199 158 16 62 111 41 188 221 1090

COMMISSIONER, 3d DIS.
Robt. C. Billingsly 10 74 238 74 27 19 141
Harvey Harrell 38 8 157 93 26 Hi 80
Geo. W. Wild 130 50 218 119 66 57 52

104
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OFFICIAL, VOTE

Democratic primary electioii, February 28, 190S.

CAXDIPATES « ^-SS^S'l^drt^-c .S
... W o '% Ph K i'. Si, ^ Oh ::j p: E-i a,

llKPRESBNTATIVE

.-,i>i:-(l B. Clore 190 96 ISl 93 117 83 45 52 120 99 222 129S 166
11 K. Pagan 117 30 139 108 171 62 132 54 119 145 55 1132

TREASURER
• W. Heck S7 77 49 24 33 22 6 3 15 26 73 415

'.-•lis V. Wiley 134 15 40 31 34 11 11 68 22o 3C 62 66S
J. Forsyth 59 31 199 129 200 95 94 31 25 174 133 1170 502

'.:!: E. Wallers 50 3 35 14 22 20 72 3 4 7 14 244

SHERIFF

•il Musselman 217 113 243 180 235 131 150 94 207 207 225 2002 •

SURVEYOR °

It. iHickworth 156 92 22G 149 83 109 61 74 149 131 207 1437 535
•1 JoHiffe -i 137 27 86 41 209 33 119 20 78 101 51 902

CORONER
• W. Sheek 187 113 231 173 190 132 141 90 213 179 205 1854

'."O.MM'R 1st Dis.

'••r. W. Calvin 211 108 214 171 198 121 139 87 191 142 197 1779

COMM'R 2d DIS.

'If-rd Mozingo 193 lOS 237 174 191 136 137 89 .195 139 189 178S
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OFFiCIAt. VOTE

Democratic primary eltction, November 2C. 1909.

CANDIDATES

REI'llKSENTATIVE
Leonara H. Clore 223

CLERK
James T. Gilmore 76
Georg-*^ B. I'ount 181
John C. WeiMU- 8S
John Cliirk S

AUDITOR
Heiboit I,. Kno: ICC
Wiiliain E. Jen?iinss 125
I,ivy A. Vouiig 17

John R. Dugaii 3S

trea«urkj:
Thomas J. Forsi'th 232 130 230 270 25 L 159

RECORDER
Cha'.mcey J. Pov.ell 134 61 94 78 8S 55
Georf-e W. Krvan 20 10 27 116 20 44
Chamron C. Hu.:;hos 124 43 53 49 5G 31
George W. Clenim.M 51 33 S2 104 lOS ,13

SHERIFF
Ozais E. Vandlvicrt 16 17 105 100 102 44
David F. Watson 3 1 17 21 31 S

Charles B. Ouv-ns 10 6 24 73 14- 24
Willian. M.Porry 293 16 18 33 28 16
John E. Shipp 13 101 11 7 13 2T
Jarvis A. AlexancV.r 13 12 35 94 3S 51
James O. Boles 26 7 53 32 67 15

CORONER
John M. Wallace 141 35 103 138 85 65
Daniel W. Sheek 165

Srn^VEYOR
Carl JoUifte 131
John r:. Duckworth 177

COUNTY ASSESSOR
Ausustus D. SiiUi%-an_._193
Cyrus C. Davis 8)

COMM'R l3t DTS.
"V\-m. C. H. Colemm .165
James II. Kennedy 159

COT^DfR 3u DIS."
Gf.-r^'-e \V. Wild 229

125
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OPFICIATy VOTE
Democratic primary election, April 5, 1912.

^,Wnct-i 1 3 2 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14

CANDI HATES

JUDGE

.l,.-,rro r. White 32 58 74 43 33 5S 91 53 21 26 29 49 40 40 647 _..
.Milium E. Deupree 69 87 93 3.5 SO 133 98 74 45 143 lie 124 SS 150 1341 694
ji,!ll;iiii J. Bucl-ing-hain- 14 5 8 5 10 7 4 5 1 2 3 11 4 9 8S
.Vniiaiii M. Waltman 14 30 34 36 59 62 78 5S 20 47 19 25 17 17 516

n;o.sECi'TOP.

.>,,t.>n Schroushani .^_ 42 80 49 35 56 110 117-122 56 120 51 65 41 74 lOlS ___
; h;, I'. AVright 82 91 139 77 121 127 13S 59 26 79 113 137 96 124 1409 391

Hl-:i'RESENT.A.TJVE

I'MV E. Loch'-y 91 120 113 47 76 107 140 100 30 <103 11] 109 92 126 1365 390
7iil.i.s .\. Eurg-ett 36 48 75 59 96 128 105 75 36 79 43 87 45 63 975 __-

TUEASURER
i>.,rp, W. Heck 59 17 30 19 13 23 72 12 27 99 52 37 21 41 522 .__
"I-...mas W. Craven 8 2 16 6 1 IS 45 93 21 39 13 26 11 14 313 .__
JMwari G. F.rewer 17 132 IIU 18 14 55 31 20 9 15 31 51 38 40 581 __-
Hirry Bridgec; 43 16 40 35 26 77 99 59 21 5S 63 84 61 102 784 203
J'.lin A. Robards 12 4 39 129 81 19 2 5 2 6 11 15 14 339 ..-

SHERIFF
"Ills E. Vandivier 120 180 169 lon 165 225 231 168 74 1S4 152 183 129 IS.". 2265 ..

CORONER
t'.mlel W. Sheek 113 165 156 92 142 199 20.' 150 54 152 133 167 125 165 2022 .__

SURVEYOR
•'•Hn E. JoUiffe 31 47 8 1 29 49 95 139 108 49 99 57 51 42 71 951 .__
''.n B. Duckworth 95 107 116 80 126 146 IIS 73 2S 100 103 154 100 131 1477 526

CO.MM'R, 2d DIST.

?"-Mrn-is P. Clark 24 24 39 20 21 21 33 20 13 29 16 40 21 35 356 ___
i-n Allen Vandivier 23 42 16 32 68 140 156 53 31 99 29 30 24 26 769 __-
ihonias E. Norton 77 105 12S 61 83 87 68 105 26 65 117 135 100 145 1:;m3 534

f'J.MM'R. 3d DIST.
^

'
'"^ A. Clore 27 19 15 20 126 141 % 49 25 55 53 94 59 76 858 .__
"I- Harvev Harrell... 64 63 55 72 47 74 99 70 24 93 70 52 52 SI 919 61

:.'in,el G. ilenrv 9 33 31 6 2 11 :0 13 4 12 11 16 9 11 173 ._.
'•"- VV. Bowdeu 26 58 103 19 12 22 IS 44 21 37 33 39 22 21 495 ._

-

Total vote polled 132 228 184 123 192 261 2S6 194 91 22S 169 222 149 221 26S3 ...
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BIOGRAPHICAL

ROBERT A. ALEXANDER.

Holding cinincnt prestige among tlic successful business men of his com-

:,:;y, the subject of this review has had much to do in advancing the

,-,ic:ia) interests of Eranlxlin, Johnson county, Indiana, and making it one

C'f tlie imporlani commcrci?.] centers of this section of the state. The study

:' :-L'ch a Hfe cannot fail of interest and incentive, for he has been not only

'.irctivcly representative in his sphtres of er.deavor, but has established a

:-.i'.itation for integrity and honor. Though not now actively identified with

'«Mncss pursuits, he is still numbered among the substantial and worthy citi-

•-S of his community arid none more than he deserves representation in a

^ rk of the character of the one in hand.

Robert A. Alexander is a son of George an.d (Farnsworili)

\!.'x:uKler, and was born in 1833. on the pa.tcrnal fannstead in Franklin

' An?hip, two miles south of the city of Franklin. George Alexander was a

.'.i>e of Tennessee and came to Johnsc>n county, Indiana, about 1S31, en-

'ling a tract of land near the Tennessee church, south of Franklin. There

V: carried on agricultural pursuits imtil his death, which occurred in 1873.

•'c was an active member of the Shiloh church and stood high in the com-

•.:.".ity. To him and his v;ife Avere born nine children.

Robert A. Alexander has spent practically his entire life in Franklin

'••vnship, where he was successfully engaged in a number of important en-

'"'i'rises up to the time of his retirement from active business life, a few years

'• He received his education in the common schools of his native ti:\vnship

•"•i remained on the home farm until twenty-five years old, when he came
' Franklin and entered the employ of an uncle, who was engaged in the

'-"irdware business, in which Mr. Alexander eventually bought an interest.

••c was thus engaged for a period of twenty-five years, and through his sound

'"ness methods, strict integrity and undeviating attention to his affairs,

t with a very gratifying success. Mr. Alexander became identified with

"c tlnancial interests of Franklin, having been for a number of years vice-
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president of the Franklin National Bank, while for tln-ec years, Hjntj .

1908, he was president of the Citizens National Bank, being succeeds', •;•.

the latter position by his son, Arthur A. He also assisted in the organizat:
,;

and ever since, or a period of twenty years, he has been a director cif i;.,

Mutual Building and Loiin Association. He is now retired from aciii,-

participation in business affairs and is enjoying th;it rest which former yo:,-.

of successful activity so richly entitled him to. For half a cer.turv M-

Alexander lias been a member of and a libera! contributor to the I'rc-l.',

-

tcrian chutch, and for a number of years he was a member of the board (,;

trustees of Franklin College, in the welfare of which he has always taken ,.

deep interest. To him and his wife were born t'^vo children, Arthur A., m: :

Clara, who died in 1892, the wife of Rev. T. N. Todd, a Presbyterian niliii •

ter.

Arthur A. Alexander was born on July i, 1870, in Franklin, and h -

early educalion was secured in tlie public school?., which he supplemented by

attendance at Franklin College, where he graduated with the class of \St}).

Thereafter for several years he was secretary of the Franklin Cannir^g Coiii-

pany, which he helped to organize and wilb wf>:cli he was connected In :::

official capacity for eight years. In 1903 ]\[r. Alexandci- became vice-presidcii

of the Citizens National Bank of Fraaklin, and in 1909, on the retirement ci

his father, he became president of tlie institution, which i-^ one of tlie iiir.;;

substantial and influential financial concerns in this section of the state. Mr.

Alexander is also vice-president of the Franklin Building and Loan Associati'T,

and in many \vays is an important factor in the business life of the comtnutiity

Fie has met with financial success commensurate with the energy and jud.:-

ment displayed in his business transactions and occupies a commanding po :-

tion among his fellow citizens. Flaving faith in the city of his residence, a-i 1

believing that the past is but an earnest of still greater growth and mere

extensive business development, he has contributed his influence and mater'a!

assistance to all laudable enterprises, at the same time endeavoring to realise

within himself his highest ideal of earnest manhood and progressive citizen-

ship.

An unswerving Republican, and deeply and actively interested in lv>

party's success, Mr. Alexander has rendered efficient and appreciated service

as a member of the county executive committee. Fraternally, he is a mejn-

ber of the ^Masonic order, in which he has attained to the rank of Kni;,l;t

Templar. He is an earnest member of the Presbyterian church, and in ever}

way possible exhibits an interest in all things which tend to enhance th-^

welfare of his fellows in any way.
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On December i8, 1902, Arthur A. Alexander was united in marriage to

Kojc Willis Tyner, the daughter of Richard Tyner, of Fairfield, Franklin

comity, this state. Mrs. Alexander is a lady of kindly impulses and gracious

'<.-rsonaIity, who has long enjoyed a deserved popularity among her large

circle of acquaintances.

HON. WILLIAM E. DEUPREE.

Indiana has always been distinguished for the high rank of her bench

aii'l bar. Perhaps none of the newer states can justly boast of abler jurists

or attorneys. Many of them have been men of national fame, and among

those v.'hose lives have been passed on a cjuicter plane there is scarcely a town

or city in the state but that can boast of one o^" more lawyers capable of cross-

iiig swords in forensic combat with many of the distinguished legal lights of

C'x count ry. While the growtli and development of the state in the last half

rciitury has been most marvelous, viewed from any standpoint, yet of no one

cl,i.>s of her citizenship has she greater reason for just pride than her judges

.•".n.l attorneys. In Judge Deupree are found united many of the rare quali-

ties which go to make the successful lawyer and jurist. He possesses per-

!;aps few of those brilliant, dazzling meteoric: qualities which have sometimes

:ki5licd along the legal horizon, riveting the gaze and blinding the vision for

t!ic moment, then disappeariiig, leaving little or no trace behind; but rather

Ins those solid and more substantial qualities which shine with a constant lus-

ter, shedding light in the dark places with steadiness and continuity.

William E. Deupree, judge of the eighth judicial circuit, comprising

J'>hnson and Brown counties, was born on ]\[areh 2, 1864, in Plue River

township, Johnson county, Indiana. According to tradition, apparently re-

liable, the Deupree family is descended from old French Pluguenot stock of

northern France, where the family was wealthy and intliiential. However, at

the time of the religious persecutions in that country, a!! the members of the

family were massacred excepting two brothers, who escaped and eventually

<^nie to America, one settling in \'irginia and the other in New Orlea-tS. A
'lescendant of the Virginia branch was William Deupree, who became n large

land owner and slave holder and a prominent man in his community. He was

1 so'dier in the Revolutionary war and lived to an advanced age, his death

"ccurring in 1850. His son, Thomas J. Deupree, moved to Hardin county,

Kentucky, and in 1S20 came to Indiana, purchasing a tract of land in Shelby

(36)
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county, near Eclinburg, where he lived until his death, which was caused •

.

drowning in the IMuscakitonk river, near Seymour. He married a .M;.>

Hatchett and to them were born the following children : William, Abralii::,

C, Matthew, Edwin, Parthena and two other daughters. This geneiali(..n .,.;

the family were noted for their strong abolition sentiments.- Of the abo\:

children, Abraham C. Deupree, grandfather of the subject of this sketch, v.;-,

born in Kentucky, but was reared in Indiana, having been brought by his [i.i.-.

ents to this state when but nine years old. He was ordained to the inini.sir,

of the Christian church at Edinburg and was a powerful influence for go."

wherever he went. In 1850 he came to Johnson county, where he retnainc:

until his death, which occurred in 1876, at the age of sixty-six years. He fol-

lov.-ed agricultural pur.^uits and became ari extensive land owner. He niarrii.,!

Hannah Carter, who was born in Xew Jersey in 18 13, came to r.artholo:iu\

county in a;i early day with her parents, and her death occurred in 1903. T-

Abraham aiid Haraic--.h Deupree were born six children, four sons a;-;;! tv. •

daughters. On the maternal side. Judge Deupree is descended from Willl.T;;

and Ellyxa (Sh'pp) Sanders, the father of the former having l.ieen a pioneer

settler of Johnson county, wliere he operated an t.-:tciisive farm, reared '.

large family, and li\-ed to a good old age. William Sanders continued to Hvl-

on the same farm \-.hicli he purcliased at about the time of his marria^,., a:;.l

there he reared a family of nine children. His ^-ife, Ellyza, died in 1S6?, aiv.i

he later married Margaret Barker. Among his children was Susan, the sihh

ject's mother, who became the wife of Daniel C. Deupree, son of Abraba::,

and Hannah Deupree. Daiiiel C. was born in Shelby count}-, Indiana, Apri!

2y, 1838, and in 1S50, at the age of twelve years, he came to Johnson co:!;!!v.

where he remained until 1S73, wlien he returned to Shelb}- county. \\'lr''-

living in Jolmsun county he married Susan Sanders, whose death occurred in

April, i86n, and to them was born one child, William E., the subject of thi-

skctch. Later, Daniel C. Deupree married Anna V.'a^ker, and eight clnldrc:;

were born to this union, one of whom died in infai^cy. The others were

Hannah, who became the v/ifo of Charles Tiiomas; Ella; Jesse; Jo! .-; Af-i-

nn'nta, tlie wife of John Stainbrook ; Orpin and Elij':!--..

William E. Deupree vras reared on the Shelby co-.-.r'.LV farm of his fatl'.er"^

and received his education in tlie public schools of Johnson county. Ilis fir>:

independent employm.ent v/as as a school teacher, but, having decided u[ion t!:c

profession of lav.', he began its study under the direction of John C. Orr. a*

Columbus, Indiana, and in Eebruary. 18S7, he was admitted to the bar or

Bartholomew county. In the following month he opened an office nt Fdin-
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:jr', where he remained for six years, during which period he earned a splcn-

j.j reputation as a lawyer of ability and successful in the practice. On March

J. 1^93' ^^^ came to Franklin and entered into a professional partnership with

v.". C. Thompson, which, however, was dissolved on June ist of the follow-

•
.r." year. He was then alone in the practice until September i, 1S97, when he

ijrtr.cd a partnership with L. Ert Slack, an association of unusual strength

>!i! popularity, which lasted until November i, 1906, when Mr. Deuproe v.as

t'rctcd to the bench of the eiglith judicial circuit. In the active practice Mr.

liviiprec stood admittedly in the front rank of his profession in this county,

U-in,!,' one of the most successful lawyers before the local bar. In his present

r\a!ted position his career has been all that his previous record promised. His

-;;.-iliilcations f')r the otTice of judge are unquestionahle. First of all, he ha?.

•.!;'-• intcgrit}- of characcer, and then he possesses the natural ability and es-

•<i;tial requirement-, the acumen of the judicial tenipcramciit. He is able to

•!:vfst himself of prejudice or fa\oritism and coT.sidcr only the legal aspects

:•''.! question submitted. No labor is too grer^t, however onerous; no applica-

; •.:•. too exrcCting. however se\ere, if necessary to the complete understanding

;•'! correct determination of a question. Those are, indeed, words of high

>r.i]}Q, but tlie enromium is justific--^ in every particular, for the Judge has

fr'^vcd liini a distinct man in all the term implies, and its implication is wide.

'.':; career on the bench and ai ilie bar offers a noble example and an inspira-

v'-jn. while he has never been knov n to fail in that strict courtesy and regard

f>r professional ethics which should ever characterize the members of the bar,

-:'; career reflecting credit upon the judiciary and dignifying the profession to

•^^!'ich he belongs.

Judge Deuprce has long been act!\e in political atTairs. having served six

"'-.irs as deputy prosecuting attorney, while for six years the firm of Deuprec

>v Slack served as county attorneys. Active in the ranks of the Democratic

r-'irty, he served eight years as chairman of the county central committee and

J-T two years as a member of the state exccttlive committee of his party,

'-diile in 1900 he was a delegate to the Democratic national conventi'r..

"^dr.ch mei at Kat\sas City. He is a good reader of men arid is sagacious a-i 1

'jr-slghted in his political judgment, so that his counsel and advice has

'^t:n held in high regard by his political associates.

Fraternally, Judge Deupree is an enthusiastic member of the Free and

Accepted Masons, liolding membership in Franklin Lodge No. 107; Franklin

'-'''^pter No. 65, Royal Arch ^Jasons; Franklin Commandery No. 23, Knights

icmplar; Indianapolis Consistory, thirty-second degree. Scottish Rite: and
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LUTI-IER SHORT.

Murat Temple, Noble,-, of tlie Mystic Shrine. He is also a nieinl.cr o\ i.,-, f
periaii Lodge, Knights of Pythias, at ITanklin, and to Johnson Lodi^i.-

'

f

76, Independent Order of Odd Fellows, and Encampment No. 40. h; .
^

last-named order the Judge has passed through the princip:il chairs of 1. r

subordinate lodge and encampment and is now a member of the giand !. .

|
of the state, and for a number of years has served as district deputy ^i,- i

master for Johnson count}-. Religiously, he and his wife are earnest mcii!' • • f
of the Christian church at l^rankh'n, to which they give earnest support. .1

On January 12, 1S89, William E. Deuprec was married to Ada }.' I

Pruitt, the daughter of Alexandria and Sarah A. (Miller) Pruitt, and t-. t! . |
have been born five children, namely: Hazel; Grace, who died at the .1

-

|
of ten years; Ada, who died in infancy; Ralph and William Ert. |

Personally, Judge Deuprec is genial and easily approached, possessin:.; > |:

a marked degree those qualities which win friends and make a pleasing c:.. |
panion. He has always stoood ready to identify himself with his fellow r:-.- t

zens in any good w^ork and extend a co-operative hand to advance any niea>;:'- |
that is calculated to better the conditions of things in the communitv. I

A review of the life of the honored subject of this review must •

•

|

necessity be brief and general in its character. To enter fully into the inti- i

esting details of the career of Luther Short, touching the struggles of h--
|

early manhood and the successes of his later years would far transcend t'

-

|

limits of this article. He has filled a large place in the ranks of the puh! •

|

spirited citizens, successful lawyers and newspaper men of his day, and t!:..'
^

he has done his part well cannot be gainsaid, for his record has been such ;•.-

^

has gained for him the commendation and approval of his fellows. His carc-.r
|

has been a long, busy and useful one and he has contributed much to i.";- |

material, civic and moral advancement of the community, wdiile his adii'^:'..
|

ble qualities of head and heart and the straightforward, upright course
'

|

his daily life has won for him the esteem and confidence of the circle^ • <

which he has moved.
|

Luther Short is descended from a long line of sterling ancestr}' in 1'"
|

paternal and m.aternal lines and he has added prestige to the name so hon^'^r:. i

bly borne by his forebears. -His paterr,al great-grandfather, John Short, '•.:••

|

born in the Shenandoah valley, Virginia, in 1756, and in young manhr.. z
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.^.'^l t^ Russell county, that state, where he lived until the fall of 1S02,

t-c;i lie moved to the vicinity of Somerset, Pulaski county, Kentucky, and

V. i-r came to Indiana, where his death occurred. He was a soldier of the

; f. Jutionary war. His son, Wesley Short, grandfather of the subject of

;.';;> sketch, was born on December 20, 17S0, in Russell county, Virginia,

;.---.Te. in the spring of 1802, shortly before the removal of the family to Ken-

T^^-ky, he was married to Rebecca Owen. He \\as a man of high moral

.-Kiracter and marked intellectuality and, as one of the pioneer ministers of

:'.< ni?ciple, or Christian" church, he held a prominent place in that dcnonn'na-

!;;n at the time of his death. His son, and the subject's father, Milton Short,

-.1 ntu" the light of day in FulasL-i county, Kentucky, on May iS, 1S07. He
,c<J tliere until in March, 181S, wheti he moved to Indiana, in which state

: icmaincd about ten. years, returning to his native state in the fall of 1828.

•;o engaged in teaching scb.ool, and later became a farmer, vshich pursuit he

• I'owed until 1836, wlicn he again moved to Indiana, locating at Springville,

-•V. rctice county, where he bought a tract of land adjoining the tov/n. Sooti

^:':,T'.var(Is he entered cillege and prepared him.self for. the practice of nicdi-

.
:•.;•, to which he devoted himself r.ntil 1854, when he engaged in the mcrcan-

'': lujsinoss, which commaiv:kd his attention for a number of years. In 1S6S

.-.- left Lawrence county, but, after makirig several moves, he returiicd to

:\'iyetteville, vvdicre he lived until liis death, which occurred on April 27. 18S7.

On January 8, 1829, ^[ilton Short married Mary Tate, the daughte- of

-'crt and Wiimie (Atkinson) Tate, and to them v/ere born eight children,

•1 (.'qual number of boys and girls. Tlie mother of tlic^-e children died on

.'•Cfnibor -13. iS>''>4. She was descended from John Tate, a native of the

-lie of V'irginia, v,-l:ere he spent his entire life, and wliere his son, Robert,

-•shorn on July 3, 1768. The latter was married to \V"iiuiie Atkinson about

•'^"'7. and to th.en;, on December 5. iSii. vas born a daughter, Mary, who
""..'inic th.e wife of I\li!ton Short.

Lutlier Short lived in Lau-rertce county, Indiana, uritil sixteen years old,

';v:!'.!ing a portioti of his time in work on his father's farm afid seeuring

''- education in the public scliools of the neighborliood. In 1861. his pati^otic

-it aroused by the sanguinary assaults oti his country's flag in the South-

•d. he enlisted in Company F, Forty-third Reginicrit Indiana Voliuiteer

-•K.iatrv, with v.hich command he served tliree years and two month-, taking

.
'"t in many of the most noted and hotly contested battles of that great

"'•-'gl:-. lie proved a faithful soldier and during a part of the period he

"•^"vc(l as a non-commissioned officer. Upon receiving his honorable dis-
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charge, in October, 1864, he relunied to his home and engaged in the in ;

cantile business until the fall of 1866. In September of that year he Ik:.-, :,

his education by one year's attendance at the Northwestern Christian Univ^;:

sity, now Ijutler College, at Indianapolis. In the spring of 1868 he ente:-

;

Asbury (now DePauw) University, at Greencastle, Indiana, and from tlkrt

went to the State University, at Bloomington, where he was graduated ;:;

1869, with a class of thirty-one. In the fall of the same year Mr. Shut-

entered the law department of the Uni\crsit}- of Michigan, graduating th-.:-,

in 1871. During the summers of 1870 and 1S71 he was employed as geiicr; 1

manager of the agricultural implement house of J. Braden, at Indianapoli:-.

Upon the completion of his studies, 3>Ir. Short located at Little Rock, Arkai.-

sas, where he was actively engaged in the practice of law until April, 187.;.

when he returned to Indiana, locating at Franklin, Johnson county, whi:;.

has since been his home. In January of the follouing year he was appointi.-.i

deputy prosecuting attorney under Prosecutor W. S. Ray. In June, iSjw

he formed a partnership with George E. Finney and on the ist of July tlu.y

purchased the Hcrahi-Dcinocrat, changing its name to the Dcviiocrai, whic!.

they ran until March .?9, 18S0, ^\ hen Mr. Short purchased his partner's iii-

terest, and thereafter for a number of years he successfully conducted the

newspaper, which became one of the most popular and inlluential of local

newspapers. On September 23. 1893, Islv. Sliort was appointed consul-

general to Constantinople, where his services were of such character as to wii.

for him the conjniendation of his government. Of recent years Mr. Shori

has not taken a very active part in public affairs, but is quietly enjoying ih'.-

fruits of his former years of earnest endeavor.

On April 9, 1883, Mr. Short was married to Emma W. Heineken. a

daughter of Samuel I'. Heineken, and the same clay they started on an ex

tended trip through Europe, visiting Ireland, Scotland, England, France.

Italy, Germany, Switzerland, x\.ustria, Belgium and Holland. In 1S9S Mr

and Mrs. Short made a tour around the world, and their summers are usual!}

spent among the lakes of the northern peninsular of ^Michigan.

Fraternally, iSIr. Short has for many years been an active and appreciate!

member of the Masonic order, in which he has met with distincti\c prefer-

ment, having served as grand commander of the grand commandery ft

Knights Templar of Indiana, while in he Scottish Rite he has been honorc !

with the thirty-tliird and last degree, one of the most coveted honors in that

time-honored order. Mr. Short rendered effective service in the Legislature'

in 189 1, and has served as presidential elector for the fifth congressiona!
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>T!Ct. In every walk of life Mr. Short has been recc'gnizcd by all classes

• >a liii^h-niindccl, talented, courteous gentleman of integrity and moral worth.

'•sc ii at present a member and president of the board of trustees of the

';-.i!iana Soldiers' and Sailors' Orphans' Home at Knightstown. He has

-scil well his part in life and, while primarily interested in his own affairs,

;r has not been unmindful of the interests of others, contributing to the e\-

ur.t of his ability to the advancement of the public good and the welfare of

':;-s fellow men. Personally, he is a man of pleasing address, sociably in-

;::!icd, and he enjoys a wide acquaintance atid a large circle of warm and

-.vnl friends. •

.

. W. O. SPRINGER.

Specific mention is made of many of the worthy citizens of Jolmson

..-..•.inty wit'n"n the pages ^f th.is book, citizens who have figured in the growth

y.A development of this favored locality and whose interests are identified

vlitli its every phosc of progress, each contributir.g in his spliere of action to

•'•.c well-being of the community in which he resides and to the advancement

'.•!' its nor;r.al and legitimate growth. Among this number is he wliose name

a;ipoars above, peculiar interest attaching to his career front the fact that his.

entire useful and bus\' life has been spent within tlie borders of this county.

\V. O. Springer, who is a native son of Jolmson county,' was born on

jaiuiary 25, 1870, and is. a so'i of A. D. and Sarah Bell (Smithey) Springer.

ihe father, who is now deceased, was also a nati\-e of Johnson count}-,

laving been born in the city of Franklin., and was by vocation a stationary

-n:.,'incer. His death occurred in hVanklin iii 1910, and he is survived by his

•••.dov.-. To them were born the following children: Florence, W. O., one

••Iiodied in infancy and Xellic. In politics, 'Mr. Springer was a Republican,

^'it not an ofnce seeker. Fraternally, he was a member of the Knights of

'"'y'Hi'i-s at Madisun, Indiana, in the early days, and was a member of the old

•<"'J well known V.'hiteland Hand, and a singing-school teacher of considera'>le

l''>j:iiinence. The subject of this sl:etc!', received his educati^:--:! in the connuijn

-'^'iiools of this county and engaged in farming during the •. triy years of his

'•'e. In February, 1912, he came to Greenwc>od and engaged in the irnple-

'xnt bu'iness, in which he is meeting with splendid siicce-^s. He carries not

"!ily a full line of fanriing ini[;Ie!ncnts of all kinds, but a large stock of seed,

^'d harness, buggies, wagons and such other lines as are usuall}' to be found

•" a store of this character. Because of his splendid business ability and
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I
well known integrity he enjoys a large patronage throughout the C(jninii!n '

.

t
ancl i.s nunihcred among the leading business men of his citv-

In 1S94 ^.Ir. Springer married Xora L. Branigin, of Franklin, a siy., •

of Elba L. Branigin, the editor of the historical portion of this work. j-'i;.

ternally, Mr. Springer is a member of the Knights of Pythias at Fraiik!!i!
'

|
taking mucli interest in this lodge and endeavoring to live up to its wurt!--, |
teachings in its dail\' life, which has always been above reproach, standin- :< f
he does for honesty in business, politics and private life, which has gained f. : |
him the Uiiiversal respect and esteem of a host of friends and acquaintar.-, t'

I

ELBA L. BRANIGIN.

It is a well attested maxim that the greatness of a community or st:''.r
|

.lies not iu the machinery of government, nor even in its institutions, !'.: X

rather in the sterling qualities of the individual citizen, in his capacity f ,: >

high and unselfish effort and his devotion to the public welfare. In tli--j
-i.

particulars he whose name appears at the head of this paragraph has co;.- |

ferred honor and dignity on his county, and as an elemental part of liislo.;. >.

it is consonant that there should be recorded here a resume of his career, w'th i

the object in view of noting his connection with the advancement of one >'
^

the most flourishing and progressive sections of the commonwealth, as v.^'"'. '-^

as his career as a member of one of the most exacting professions to whick -;

man can devote his talents and energies.
j

Elba L. Branigin was born in Nineveh township, Johnson county, I"'
,

diana, on the 12th day of November, [870, and is the son of WiUiani P.

and Nancy Jane (Lash) Branigin, both of whom also were born and rea'^ . ,

in that vicinity. William D. Branigin is now an honored resident of E<1.:
- >

burg, this county, where he is successfully engaged in the implement hv.<-

ncss. The subject's mother is deceased. To these parents were borii ?-^'v>-. :

children, of whom five are living, namely: Nora L., the wife of William '

'

.^

Springer, of Greenwood, Indiana; 011i(i A., wife of Samuel Gibbs, of h"'

dianapolis; Daisy A., wife of Watson VanNuys. of Hopewell, Indiai!''-:

Verne, an attorney at ;^.It. Vernon, W'aehington, and Elba L., the immediat.'

S'/bject of this sketch. The latter was reared on tlie home farm and secure

;

,.

his elementary education in district school No. 6, of Blue River town-'r.;.'
^,

In 18S7 the family removed to Franklin. In 1886 Elba Branigin had enterc .

the preparator}- department of Franklir College, in which institution he re-

mained six years, graduating with the class of 1892 and receiving the dcg'-^^
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.( )::iolielor of Arts. He made a splendid record while in college and in his

/-c-iri^in year won the declamation contest, being a speaker of unusual grace

i/- 1 eloquence. In 1891 he was president of the State Oratorical Association

^, j in 1892 he represented Franklin College in the state oratorical contest.

\!'',cr his graduation, in 1892-3, ]\Ir. Branigin taught a term of district school,

jr.ii then served three tenns as principal of the Trafalgar schools, having in

'.'.< meantime married and removed to that town. During this period he had

Uoii applying himself closely to the reading and studying of law, and on

A'-r:i 27. 1896, he was admitted to the bar of Johnson county. On March 7,

;.^''/). he had formed a law partnership with Thomas W. Woollen, who had

•.rnicrly been attorney-general of the state of Indiana, this association con-

•.imiing until the death of Mr. Woollen, on February 12, 189S. About a

\c.Tr Inter Mr. Branigin formed ? partnership with Thomas Williams, which

;-!.ition still continues. This is a strong and popular law firm, which has been

c ni'.ccted, on one side or the other, as counsel in much of the most important

!,'J-ation which has been tried in the local coart, and Mr. Branigin's reputa-

•'-.'-'u as a lawyer has steadily increased until now he is numbered among the

Is.-.i '.crs of the bar in his county. Well informed in his profession, faithful

!» his clients and the law, and possessing a rare equinimity of temper and

/indness of heart, Mr. Branigin has not only gained high prestige in his pro-

fession, but he has also gained to a notable degree the confidence and good

v.ill of the people generally. He is an honest and fair practitioner, taking

:'
> part in the tricks of tlic pettifogger, which sometimes cast odium upon the

] rofession.

Mr. Branigin is a man of high intellectual attainments, gained by much
reading and study and close observation of men and things. He possesses

i splendid library and some of his most enjciyable hours are spent among his

'joks. In localhisiory Mr. Branigin is especially interested and he has for

•1 number of years given much attention to the collection of a vast fund of

•-'.luable information and data relative to the early history of Johnson county,

'he fruits of his work being presented in the historical portion of this volume.

On September 19, 1894, Mr. Branigin w^as married to Zula Francis, the

daughter of Milton and Mary (McCaslin) Francis, of Fianklin, and tlioy have

'Our children, namely: Gerald F., Edgar 3>I., Roger D. and Elba L., Jr.

Politically, Mr. Branigin has, since att-aining his majority, been actively

nterested in the success of tlie Democratic party, having served several years

^'^ secretary of the county committee and one term as chairman of that body.

'n 1896, while teaching at Trafalgar, he was elected county surveyor. From
^9*^6 to 1910 he served as attorney of the city of Franklin and from 19TO
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to 1913 he served as county attorney, discharging- his duties in these posiii.j-;,

to the entire satisfaction of all concerned. He has rendered efficient and ;r

preciated service as secretary of the Franklin Public Library ever since i:

organization, is president of the Franklin Commercial Club, and has \k\-v. ..

trustee of and attorney for Franklin College since 1912. Socially, ho l^ :.

member of the Phi Delta Theta college fraternity. His religious nien:Lvr

ship is with the First Baptist church of Franklin, of which he is a trustee a:;;

in the prosperity of which he is earnestly interested, toeing also teacher oi

the Bible class in the Sunday school.
''

Fraternally, Mr. Branigin has for a score of years been deeply interc-ti :

in the work of the Masonic order, in which he has received distinctive iir^

ferment. In Franklin Lodge No. 107, he was received as an entered a[ii)i\-:

tice on October 6, 1893, passed to the degree of fellowcraft on October ^i

l<S93, and raised to the degree of a Master Mason on November 8, iSm;,

he was made a Royal Arch Mason on October 3, 1901, and received t'

Oi'ders of Knight Templar on December 12, 1901. He took the degrees o:

the Scottish Rite with the fall class of 1906, and on November 29, 1907, !;

became a noble of the Ancient Arabic Order of Nobles of the Mystic Shriiu',

b(.Mng a member of Indianapolis Consistory of the former order and of ]\Iu;;i'

Temple, Indianapolis, of the latter. Mr. Branigin served as worslii[it::'

master of Franklin Lodge No. 107 in 1903. as .eminent commander of Frank

lin Commandcry No. 42, Knights Templar, in 1907 and in 191 1 was excellc:
•

prelate of the latter body. He is now junior grand deacon of the gra;.

'

lodge of Free and Accepted Masons of the state of Indiana.

While laboring for his individual advancement, Mr. Branigin has. ww
forgotten his obligations to the public and his support of such measures a!''

movements as make for the general good can always be depended upon. .^

man of vigorous mentality and strong moral fibre, he has achieved sign.'

success in an exacting calling and is eminently deserving of the large presti;;

which he enjoys in the community with which hrs entire life has been idcrit;

fied.

GRAFTON TOHXSON.

Great achievements always excite z dmiration. ]Men of deeds are the n>'

whom the world delights to honor. Ours is an age representing the ni"

electrical progress in all lines of material activity, and the man of initiat;'

is one who forges to the front in the industrial world. Among the ni
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,..,^-tivc captains of industry in central Indiana a place of priority must be ac-

^urded to Grafton Johnson, of Greenwood, Johnson county, for to him is

,!nt' the upbuilding of an industry which is not only one of the most im-

li-irtant in his county, but also one of the most extensive of its kind in the

fuiintry, while the comparatively brief time v/ithin which these great results

i'lve been obtained further testify to his exceptional administrative power and

fxccutive ability. He is, in the fullest sense of the term, a progressive, virile,

^^•If-I^ade American, thoroughly in harmony with the spirit of the advanced

a^c in which he lives, conducting all his business matters carefully and system-

.iticaliy. and in all his acts displa}'ing an aptitude for successful management.

ilc lias not permitted the accumulation of fortune to affect in any way his

;ictions towards those less fortunate than he, being a most sympathetic and

''.road- minded man, and has a host of warm and admiring friends.

Grafton Johnson is descended from a sterling line of ancestors, in whom
\uTe embodied the characteristic qualities of the sections of country from

ulience they came. His paternal grandparents, James and I\Iary (Ta}-lor)

jniinson, were natives, respectively of North Carolina and \'irginia. Coming

to Indiana, they located first at Brookvillc, Franklin county, but eventuplly

moved to a farm near Peru, Miami counly, this state. Among their children

'.v.-^s Grafton Johnson, Sr., who was born in Mercer county, Kentucky, on

Doceniljer 14. 1819. The latter recei\ed a common-school education, which

•v.T.-; supplemented by two years attendance at Franklin College. In early man-

::'")(! he engaged in mercantile pursuits at Greenwood, Johnson county, and

t'.»r nearly four decades he was known as one of the most successful and

jToininent merchants of this locality, being, at the time of his death, on Octo-

tT 2, 1883. one of Johnson county's wealthiest men. On February 21, 1859,

•;c married Julia A. Xoble, the daughter of George and Louisa (Canby)

•\'')b!e, who came to Indiana from Boone county, Kentuck)-. about 1831. To
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson were born the following children: Mary L., born

\ii;,;ust 22, 1860; George T., born x\ugust 3, 1861, deceased; Charlotte I.,

''>rn June 6, 1863; Grafton, the subject of this sketch; Julia N., born June
-/". 1867; Grace, born August lo, 1869; Martha E., born October 10, 1870,

''^•ceased; Albert, born November 6, 1871. ]Mary L. was graduated from De-

''"uuv University, and later married H. B. Fongden, professor of Latin in that

-'^titution; Charlotte I. became the wife of Thomas B. Felder, an attorney.

•' .\tlanta, Georgia; Julia X. attended Wellesley College, and Grace pursued

-"•'-•r studies in both Wellesley College and DePauw University. Politically.

•'!. Johnson was a Republican and his religious membership was with the

'^ptist church, his wife being a member of the Methodist Episcopal church.
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Mr. Johnson was a member of the board of directors of Frankhn Collc-^
..

was also a member of the IndianapoHs Board of Trade.

Grafton Johnson, Jr., was born at Greenwood on September 14, ly

and was there reared to manhood. He received his elementary edncaii,,;,

the pubHc schools, later becoming.a student in and graduating from Frau'..:
:

College. The canning indu>try has been Mr. Johnson's great life work, u:.

that he has inadc a distinctive success of it is but to reiterate a well kw,..

fact. Some idea of the extent of the industry controlled by him may !

gleaned from the statement that he has a record of having packed tliiiu,

million two-pound cans of corn in one season. He owns a chain of pai'.;:-..

plants, five in Indiana, at Franklin, Whitckand, Shelbyville, Tipton and Aii.l>

:

son, and three in Wisconsin, at Clear Fake, Cumberland and Fadysn.iitli, >..

in Michigan, at Three Oaks, and inlerested in other plants in lUip.ois, !,..

and Nebraska. Sc thoroughly has :\Ir. Johnson systematized his work ikai

.

these plants are successfully managed from his office in Greenwood, FkI;:-,;

where he recei\ cs daily reports and keeps in touch with the managers over i.

long distance feicph,n;e, a plan which lias tlie advantage of r-'dding I'iiii >

the aimoyc-nces of petty details and enablirg him to devote his altentiou t.. i!

larger features of the business. In all of these plants none but the n:

approved and modern machinerv is used and everythin.g is under a supciF _>.

tem. In the busy season over two thousand persons are employed m t!;-

plants and it has been estin:atcd that if the crops rai..cd for the Johi.son r

tories in a single year recently hod been included in one tract t.iey wo:

have made a field over twenty miles lor,g and over one mile wide. Tiie !

lowing pen picture of a busy season in these plants is reproduced from a 1

cent publication : "If lliere i,- any person who has misgivings as to the si;;c

the industry he sliould vi.it one of ^Ir. Johnson's plants—say the one

Shelby viUe-- when th.e season is at its height, and watch the farmers' wa-

roll in, kuten with green ears, until t'ney bIo:k the streets for squares ::

line up in long rows waiting their chance to unload and then reload with .

soft, nutritious cobs and husks, which the fanners ta!:e iioine for fc-d hp

tu-Q hundred to two hundred aixl twenty-five loads are received at t'lo .
:iy

viUe canning factor)- every day. The loads average Hv:.re than a t.-. and

farmer usually receives about eleven dollars a ton, with the privi'cge^ot

loading his wagon with the cobs and husks free Gt charge. The fan

merely pulls the coni; never hu.^ks it. The husking Is done at the fact.-ry

what 'is kno'.vn as tlie husking department, where about four lu.ndred :

iifty persons are employed. The operatives ir, this department are paid by

quantity of corn they husk, and the poorest busker can make one dollar :
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•'•I'tv cents a dp>y. Since neither a college education nor a civil service exam-

iiialioii is required to make a corn busker, and anybody who is gifted with

.'aod hands can do the work, opportunity for remunerative employment is

t-iTcrcd to girls and even to cripples who do not have the use of their lower

I;!)ii>s. Quite a number of old soldiers, whose failing capacities cpialify them

vv.lv for light work, make competent corn buskers.

"The husking bees, v.hich arc a continuous performance at the Indiana

c.-nniing factories when the season is in full swing, are not attended by the

s.une mirth and hilarity that accompanied the old-fashioned husking bee, which

was the prime social event of the winter in backwoods communities, but at

that the work is pleasant, enjoyable and healthful. Frecjuently entire families

—husbr.nd, wife and children—assist in the husking department. Ordinarily

a family of six can thus make more mr)ncy in the canning season than the

i:.-a(l of the household could earn in wages at other employment during the

i-i'.tire year. The corn packed at Mr. Johnson's plants is usually of the variety

known as the 'Country Gentlemen,' which is exceptionally fine, sweet and

jialatab'e. The farmers who raise corn for the canning factories are not work-

v.y^ for their health. Tliey are getting abundant returns. A very ordinary

_v!i.ld is three tons per acre of pulled corn, for which the farmer receives, say,

eleven dollars per ton, or thirty-three dollars per acre. He has, besides, the

c^bs and husks and the stalks, which made prime ensilage and are rated almost

t'lual to clover hay in nutritious value. Another advantage is that he does not

have to wait until the dead of winter for bis money. He gets his check upon

'i'dive-y of his corn, which means quick returns for a few months' labor.

Yields of five and six tons an acre are exceptional, but not unheard of."

One of the strongest sidelights on the character of ]Mr. Johnson is in his

treatnent of his employees, which is marked by generosit}- and good natuie.

He dismisses his office force at four o'clock ever}- afternoon and will not allow

the office to stay open an\' longer. He insists that the managers of his plants

take plenty of time off and secure an abundance of good, sound sleep, for be

r^'gaids sleep as an essential to a clear head, and he wants every empk^yee in

a I'osition of responsibility to get plenty of rest and recreatidu. He makes a

!"'int of selecting good men for responsil)le positions and pays them salaries

•"'"'niinensurate with the very best service.

That Mr. Johnson is a man of large capacitv in business affairs is

^niphasized in the fact that, with all the demands made upon his time and

•"ittention by his canning interests, still he has other lines of activity which re-

quire the same cheerful and ceaseless vigilance. He is interested in suburban

r"'Oi)erty in fiftv or sixty of the most flourishing cities of nine different states,
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and also has manufacturing interests, otlier tlian tliose alrcad}- enutncratcii

Illinois and Ohio.

:
In the management and successful operation of all his business iiUirc

Mr. Johnson has no partner, relying absolutely on his own initiative ...

administrative ability, and his faith in himself has been abundantly jn.-ti:'...

for he has uniformly carried to successful conclusion everything to whicl-

has addressed himself. However, Mr. Johnson generously attributes ;i..;

of the growth of his business to the ability and energy of the heads of dui,,;

.nients and managers of individual plants, in the selection of whom lie 1.

.shown exceptionally good judgment. He has the most im[)licit confidence

these men and is a strong believer that most men are honest. In return.

has the absolute confidence and loyalt)- of the men un<.ier him, and he is iie-,

bothered by labor trouble, for he treats his employees in such a way that l;

have no cause for dissatisfaction or complaint.

Mr. Jo'in^oii owns a handson;c home en Xo.'-tti Meridian street. I;;

.anapclis, but lie resides with his mother in Greenwood. Politically, he i'- :

iiid -'pendent voter, and is an adiuirer of Beveridge. [irincifially for his f,-

in Congress on the tariff i?>L;e. He is treasurer of l^e Crawford I^.i;:'.

Industrial School, located north of Ind-'anano!is, on the Marion and Ham;!;

.county line. It is in tlie midst of beautiful surrouitdings, of over tliieo I;'.:

drcd acres, with modern, well equipped buildings, including two dorniit'ir-'

steam heated. He is also president of the board of trustees of Franl'in ('

lege. He is a member of the University Club of Chicago, and tlie I :

versity, Columbia and Country CIui)s of Indianapolis. Modest and in

suming, ^Ir. Johnson rather avoids than seeks publicity or notoriety, hut

has. by his native ability, business success and high character, won, not <•

material wealth, but, what is of far greater value, the sincere esteem nt

fellow m.en.

:

"
JOPIN N. GRAH.Uf.

There is no positi\-c rule for achieving success, and }et in the ht'' "'

.successful man tliere are always lessons which might ^vell be follow O'!. 1

man who gains prosficrity is he who can see and util^j:e the opportimitic^
'''

come in his path. " The essential conditions of Iuiri7an life are ever t!ie ht:

the surroundings of individuals differing buc slightly, and wlien one ;•

passes another on the highway of life to reach the goal of prosperity bet'

others v.ho perhaps started out before him. it is because he has the p<:>v.er

use advantages which probably encompass tiie wh'.'le human race. 1
^"
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>..-..'.n"' the prominent citizens and successful business men of Franklin stands

J J,,,
xj. Graham. The qualities of keen discrimination, sound judgment and

ivtcutive ability enter very largely into his make-up and have been contribut-

<-.r oicinents to the material success which has come to him.

lohn N. Graham, who is president of the Franklin Coil Hoop Company,

«3v Iwirn on April 28, 1862, on his father's farm, about one mile east of

\Vhiteland, Johnson cuunf)-, Indiana. His parents were John C. and Nancy J.

tC'ark) Graham, the father a native of Jennings county, Indiana, and the

f.A'tlicr born in Marion county, this state. John C. Graham was a farmer by

•.-v.'ition and in young manhood he came to Johnson county with his father,

• caIs Graham, who was numbred among the pioneers of this county. Flis

!.\i!icr was one of the early school teachers of the county and it is believed

:;,.->l he taught the first school in Franklin. Lewis Graham spent the rc-

i-vinder of his life in this county, where he enjo3ed a splendid reputation as

in intelligent and progressi\e citizen. He married a Miss Rose. John C.

• Jr.iliani was an iridustrious ajid successful fa.-mer, and resided on his place

r.i-.ir W'hiteland imtil his fleath, which occurred about 1883; his wife also is

'•:ciM<cd. To him and his wife v.ere born seven children, of wliom five are

•iiig. namelv : James r>., of hVanklin ; Charles L.. who resides on and oper-

j;is the home farm; Mrs. Matilda Carson, of W'hiteland ; Mrs. Elizabeth

>!i;ir|> of Greenwood; Mrs. Celia J. Lowe, of Indiana[)olis. The father had

\-rn previously married to a Miss Fitzpatrick, by whom he had two children.

John N. Graham, the immediate subject of this sketch, was reared on the

•:ii'-- farm, to the operation of whicli he gave his attention until he was thirty-

^'^Iv. years old. He had secured a good practical education in the public

vh.Kils and ga\e practical and intelligent direction to his business affairs. In

>^a'~! he came to hVanklin and during the following two years he engaged in

!'''-e IiLiying and shipping of sp<:)ke and handle timber, in which he was success-

•'! He then engaged in the manufacture of coil hc>ops. buying out John

Nliirinerer, south of the Pennsylvania stock yards, and afterwards leased the

'^'1 Jones & Bergan planing mill on West Jefferson stret." In 19CK3. with

''icio- Smith, he formed the Franklin Coil Hoop Compatiy, of which, on its

•••."orporation, he became president and general manager. This concern was

'•'^t engaged in the manufacture of hoops, but has enlarged its scope ai;u now
'•^1^ extensively in lumber by retail and wholesale, in connection with which

' -; conduct a well e(|uipped planing mill and manufacture porch furniture.

^'"'ey also operate a coal yard. The business of the concern has been on a

•"sperous basis from the beginning and has continued to grow during tb.e

«"-^i"s until it is now one of the most important industries of Franklin. Much
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of this success Ins hccn directly due to the untiring- effurts and good iDa: , ;€

nieiit of Mr. Graham, who has been in.defatigalile in his lal'ors to furd:^
; ; . ^

interests of the concern. He is a shrewd and sagacious business man ;;•
; I

held in high esteem in th.c business world. f
On the 5th of October, 1890, Mr. Graham was iniited in niarria-- • |

Elizabeth A. C)liver, who was born in the Hopewell neighborhood, near !•";
. ^

lin, the daughter of John Oliver. To Mr. and Mrs. Graham have been
'

|
two daughters, namely: Mary ]., a f'Taclnate of I-Vanklin College wii'; • t

class of 1913. and: Ruth Elizal)eth, who will g'raduat*: from the b'rankliu i
.

-I

school with the class of 1914. |
Politically, j\Ir. Graham is a stalwart supporter of the Repuljlican ;:;.:.

f;

and served one term as a member of the city council. However, the hea\ v .'
f;

niands of hi-~ business ]jreclu(les his giving much ,'tLi.ention to jniblic ai';, ?

Fraternally, he is identilled with the Knights of Pviriias, while his rei::,' |

membership is ^\'ith the Presbyterian church, to which the other menibei- |-

the family also belorjg. Socially, Mr. Graham is a pleasing companion, vdm k:
^:

joys the friendship of all who know him. Of marked domestic tastes, his .l;u i' ;^;

est enjoyment is found in his home wliere, surroundca 1/y his family, he ;

;
,f

his happiest hours. He takes a commendable interest in the general v.r';'..-
^

of the communit}' and his sui)port can always be coimted upon for all nioM-:;:^ §

which haye for their object the educational, moral, social or material .-.

'

'

vanccment of his fellows. |

Indiana has been especially honored in the character and career ni !
"

^;

active men of public ser\"ice and the professions. In every section ha\'e '

•

'

'

|

found men born to leadershii) in the various vocatiions, men who have d - -

|;

nated because of their superior intelligence, natural endowment and i
• '

|

of character. It is always profitable to study suchi Hives, weigh their rur.tr.
-•

I

and hold up their achievements as incentives to greater activity and lii.:.:V" i;

excellence on the part of others. These reflectitions are suggested b\ '•

' '?

career of one who has forged his way to the front iranks and who. by a >'.'" '

|

inherent force and superior ability, controlled by intelligence and judu"-'
^^

of a high order, stanijs toda}- as one of the lead-ug men of his stale. "•

'

|

citizen in central Indiana has achie\ed more honorable mention or occtt;'
<'

|

a more conspicuous place in the public eye than L. Ert Slack, of Frar.-;
"

-'^

who, though just at the threshold of the prime of life, has already an er.v^ *

|
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.,;:;;.ition as a lawyer in a coiiiinunity noted for the high order of its legal

.Vrt, while as the representative of his community in the I.cgislr.ture of his

„ ,rc lie achieved a success creditable to himself and an honor to his con-

.. ::-c:icy. Success is methodical and consecutive, and Mr. Slack's success

..J, J.vcn attained by normal methods and means—the determined application

. r.'.ciital and physical resources along a rightly defined line. A self-made

:^?, ill the truest sense of the term, Mr. Slack is eminently deserving of

rr; rcscntation in the annals of Johnson county.

L Ert Slack is descended from sterling old Scotch-Irish ancestry,

>i tii,'h the family, in both the paternal and maternal lines, has been identified

t,:li tliis country for a number of generations. Reason Slack, the subject's

,<.'iTnal grandfather, who was born in Ohio in 1S03, came to Indiana with

'. . parents in 1813, and in his youth he took an acti\-e part in the arduous

_5".jr> incident to tlic clearing un of tlic land and the opening of a farm in

;;i:;>!ey township, Johnson county. In that loutislup he later entered land

' : liiniself and th.ere he spent the rest of his days, dying at the advanced

y.y of eighty-six j-cars. lie attained tn considerable prominence in the civic

.v.'i iiublic life of Jo'iuT^ori in his day and at one time served as a member of
• Itoard of county co;nniissioners. He \\as twice married and reared a

:':t".;ly of nine children.

Henry Teeters, maternal grandfather of L. Ert Slack, was a native of

K'tiitLicky, and later became a p'oneer of the Hoosier state, coming here in

'.".:r,g manhood ar.d lr)cating in Green towns'np. Morgan county, spcnd".ig

''c rL-mai'idcr of his life on the farm on vvhich he originally located, dying

"ii 1899, at the age of sevent_\'-eight years. He too. was married twice,

'"ildron being born to both unions.

Elisha O. Slack, son of Reason Slack, was reared on the paternal home-

"^•tvad in Ilen.^ky township, Johnson county, and during his active years

'•'cvoted himself to the pursuits of farming and stock raising, but is now
r''ai;tlcal!y retired fnv.n actix'e life. For !nany years he has been one of the

'•jst liigldy esteemed men of his section of the state anc7 in all the relations

t life— fann'ly, churcli, state an.d societv— he has displr.^-ed that consistent

'r'''it, tl->;.t innate refinement and uuswervin.g integrity thr^t ha'.'e won for him

•nivc-sal confideiice and res[.ect. lie has taken a large i-'ntcrcst in th.e public

-Viairs of his locality and at one time sen-etl efficienthi as asse-sor of his

''\nship. He married Xancy -V. Teeters, daughter of Henry Teeters, and

'cy are both earnest mendx-rs of the Christian church. l"o them have been

^••rn five children, two sons and three daughters, namely: Mary, the wife

(27)
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of Prof. Webb Hunt, formerly of Trafalgar, Johnson county, now e..; .

necLed with the public schools of ]Muucic, Indiana; Maude; Jessie, the v. •.

of Guy Clore, of Union township, this county; L. Ert, the immediate su!,"., •

of this sketch, and Henry T., who died at the age of twelve years.

L. Ert Slack was reared on the old homestead near Trafalgar aiul I.,.

is indebted to the common schools for his educational advantages. That :..

was a diligent and faithful pupil is evidenced in the fact that for a perio-i .;.'

five years he neither missed a day at school nor v.as once tardy. Inlcn-cl.-

ambitious and energetic, Mr. Slack, even during his school days, spcni Is

leisure hours in learning the trade of a blacksmith, which vocation, however.

he never followed, for at the age of seventeen years he secured a positii';:

in the Central Hospital for the Insane, at Indianapolis, wh.ere he remaii!...:

for four and a half years. In the meantime he had decided to make t! .•

practice of law his life work and to this end was employing all his odd lioir. s

in the study of Ker.t. Blackstone and other standard auth.orities. in vduch I.c

prepared himself so well tb.at, in the fall of 1S96, he was enabled to quW
the senior \ear in the Indiana Law School and was admitted to the bar ;u

Franklin on Sepitmbcr 6, 1897. He imjiiedialck" formed a partnership v, '•,!.

W. E. Deupree, now judge of tlie circuit court, under the firm name of Dci:-

pree & Slack, and on the sam.e day he was appointed deputy prosecuti;;;'

attorney for Jolmson county, the duties of wdiich position he discharged will-.

cfficienc}- and ^vith credit to hinisclf until November 15. 1S98. when lie re-

signed. From the beginning of Ids professional career Mr. Slack deni'i::-

strated abilit\" of a higli order, and on Decetnber 4, 1S99, he received tl:/

appointment as county attorney for oi^e year, an honor which was rcpeati.''

six times consecutivel}'. ^Mr. S^ack had frotii his youth takeri a deep inters ;;

in public affairs and the current issues of tlie da}-, on all of wdiich he lic'.^'-

positi\e opinions, and he had so impressed liimseif en the Democratic pariy

of his county that on February 24, 19CO, he received the nomination for rcj.-

resentative to th..j General Assembly, by four hun-Ired and fifty votes over a

popular competitor. John M. Dill, and on Xovcmber 6th following k.c v>\t-

elected over Eugene A. Robinson by f.vc hundred and twenty-eight vote-.

In the Lower Flouse he was as^'gned to the commilceus on judiciary, educa-

tion, county and township business, citie.^ and towr,;. and mileage and ac-

counts, where he rendered such efikienl and satisfactory service that liis co;:-

stituents wisely decided diat he had earned a re-election^ his renomin.it;-:'.

on Novemlier 29, 1901, being without opposition. Fle was recognized in tlv

Legislature as a man of ura;sual abikty ^Lld force, a tireless worker, nr. .

devoted to th.e best interests of the people he represented, and in the sessior>
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.
.• if.03 he was tlie choice of his party, which was then in the minority in the

fiuiisc, for speaker of that body. In 1904 Mr. Slack was elected state sen-

j:,,r from the district composed of Johnson and Shielby counties, serving-

^:::\ns the sessions of 1905 and 1907. In thought, speech and act :\[r. Skick

:.L-.-a!iic one of the most distinguislied members of the General Assembly of

his state, his splendid and efficient work in committees, his eloquent and

^M.irkling speeches in the legislative halls, and the measures of legislation

r.Iiicii he inaugurated and accomi)lishcd comprising a record alike creditable

;•) liiniself and an honor to his county.

In the practice of law L. Ert Slack has achieved an enviable reputation,

t'.r years of conscientious v.'ork have brought with them not only increase of

;>itroiiagc, but also that growth in legal knowledge and that w-ise and accurate

ii;(!t,^inent the possession of wdiicli constitutes marked excellence in the pro-

r'c.vsion. lie has evinced a familiarity with legal princi[>lcs and a ready per-

vfjition of facts, v.-it'n the ability to apply the 0!!C to the otlier, which has uon

(r him the r-.-putatinn of a safe and sound practitioner. In the trial of cases

1 c is uniform!)- courteous to court and opposing counsel, caring little for dis-

pay, but seeking- to impress the jury by weight of facts in liis favor and by

c^v'ar, logical argument than by ap|)eal to pass-'on or prejudice. In discus-

•ori5 of the prin.ciples of law he is noted for clcarnxss of statemei't and can-

'l"r. He seeks faithfully for firm ground, and having once found it nothing

can drive him from his position. His zeal for a client never leads him to

t:rge an argument which in his judgnient is not in harmony with the law,

•ad in all the important" litigation with which, he lias been connected no one

'as ever charged him v,-ith anything calculated to bring discredit upon h.im-

cit or cast a reflection upon his [)rofession. His life affords a splendid

ixaiiiplc of what an American youth, plentifully endowed with good com-

nion sense, energy and determination, may accompiisli when directed and con-

trolled by correct moral jiriticiples.

On October 31, 1897, L. Ert Slack was united in marriage 'to Mary
shields, of Columbus, Indiana, the daugh.ter of E. G. Shields. To th.em v.-as

'ivrn one child, which died in infancy. Mrs. Slack is a lady of man.y gracious

'jtialitics of heart, which, have endeared her to a large circlv ~jf warn: friends.

Fraternally, Mr. Slack is a member of the Mod,::n Woodmen of

•\"ierica, Catup No. 2640; Tohnson Lodge No. 76, Independent Order of Odd

ellows, and the Kniglits of Pythias Lodge at Eranklin, \\hi!e in r.he IMa^onic

•!"der he is affiliated with Eranklin Lodge No. T07; Franklin Chapter No. 65,

=v'yal Arch Masons; p-ranklin Coir.n-iaiidery No. 23, Knights Templar :Tn-

'J'aiiapolis Consistory, thirty-second degree, Scottish Rirc, and "to ^Nfurat
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Temple, Nobles of the Mystic Shrine. Religiously, he is a member, with hi,

wife, of the Christian Science church at Franklin. Through the years of hi

residence in this locality, Mr. Slack has been true to every trust reposed i;.

him, whether of a public, professional or private nature, and he has coir.

manded the respect of all who know him. Possessing a kindly and gonial

disposition, he readily makes friends and is a very agreeable companion. Mr.

Slack possesses a splendid li!>rary and is well read in the world's best litera-

ture and well inforiiied on a wide range of topics, his public speeches exhibit-

ing familiarity with facts outside his profession often found lacking in thv^^

who confine their study and thouglts to their life vocation. Johnson count;.

has been dignified by his life and achievements and he is eminently deservii,-

of this feeble tribute to his worth as a man and a lawyer.

PHILANDER W. PAYNE, M. D.

Among those who stand as distinguished types of the world's workc-

is Dr. Philander W. Payne, one of the able and honored pioneer pliysi:i:.:.

and surgeons of Franklin, Indiana, who is now spending the serene Fk".::.;.

summer of his years in honorable retirement from the more active duncj; C't

life. He is a man of fine intellectual and profes.«ional attainments, of nms;

gracious personality, of strong and noble character, and who has lalurrv'

with zeal, devotion and success in the alleviation of human suffering. A-

one of those who have lent dignit)- and honor to the medical profession '•

Indiana and who brought to his chosen vocation the strength and devoti":-

of a great soul and a broad mind, i*: is most consonant that in this publico i'"'"'

be entered and perpetuated a tribute to his worth. He is plain and un;i--

suming, a fine type of the self-made man. He is charitable and benevolc;^".

those in need or distress of body or mind seek not his aid in vain. The-.

and many other commendable qualities have won for him the gc-od w:!

and esteem of the people of Johnson county. It is no very rare thing fnr :

boy in our country to become a prosperous man and occupy a command!!';

position in the world's affairs, but many who have fought their way to a vh'-^

of influence in the various relations of life, retain some marks and scars ''

the conflict. They are apt to become narrow and grasping, even if not sorui

and unscrupulous. Doctor Payne, however, is an instance of a man wh

has achieved success without paying the price at which it is so often bought

for his success has not removed him away from his fellow men, but h''
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i,^,i,(Tlit hii.n into nearer and closer relations with them, and he has through

C.c years been a potential factor for the upbuilding of the community and

the advancement of the highest and best interests of the people with whom

'.,< hns mingled and been associated.

Philander W. Payne is a native son of the old Buckeye state and good

-!.! Yankee blood flows in his veins. He was born on ^Nfarch 9, 183:?, in

:'.>:(itord, Cuyahoga county, Ohio, and is the son of George M. and Susan

(Plolcomb) Payne, the former a native of Vermont and the latter of Con-

r.icticut. George !M. Payne was during the early part of his life a farmer,

bit later engaged in the furniture business and he was fairly successful in

his enterprises. From his native state he removed to Pennsylvania, and from

•.!;;it state- to Ohio, where he lived until 1S55, when he came to Franklin,

jolinson county, Indiana, where for a number of years he was one of the

;,:oiuincnt merchants of the tovrn, being a dealer in furniture. Plis death

tccurrcd here in his ninet3'-four!:li year; his wife, had died at Ouicensville,

jtr.nings county, Indiana, at the age of sixty-six years. Fraternally, George

Faytie was a member of the Masonic order during practically all of his

:i-,.iture life and devoted much of his time ami attention to the work- of ihc

.jrdcr. Plis religious membership was v/ith the Christian church. To him

.Hid his wife were born seven children, of wliom the subject of this sketch

i< the only survivor.

Philander PayiiC accompanied his parents on their removal to Johnson

county in 1855. His early education had been received in the common schools,

v.-hich was supplemented by study at Wabash College, at Crawfordsville, this

state. Having dcternn'ned to take up the practice of medicine, he pursued a

course of technical study in the medical department of the University of

.Michigan and in Jefferson ^Medical College, at Philadelphia, v,-hcre he was

iliaduated with the degree of Doctor of AFedicine. Later he took a post-

k'raduate course in the medical department or the University of New York
•^'tid at Bellevue Plospital ^Medical College and the Post-Graduate School of

^t'•^\• York City. Thus well equipped, Doctor Payne canv. to Franklin and
v.as he'-e actively engaged in the practice of medicine con'.::iucu?ly up to the

•-i!c of his retirement, about a year ago. Local conditions at the tini-.- he

filtered upon the practice were vastly different from conditions toda\-. and
••'e lot of tlie pioneer physician Vv'as far fro'n pleasant. Bridgeiess streams,

i^niost impassable roads and the absence of akno-";t all the modern conveniences

*-'t transportation and communication mark a sharp contrast tn the present-

''\v environments of the physician. Doctor Payne in his early practice rode





HARRY BRIDGES.

Thi gentleman whose name appears at the hear' of this biograpliical re-

view needs no introduction to the people of Johnson county, since his eiit-r

active life has been spent here, a life devoted not only to the fostering ''t S'

own interests, but also to the welfare o' the community at large. An li"i'"'

able representative of one of the esteemed families of his section and a gent,-

man of high character and worthy aml)itions, he has filled no small place
•

the puhlic view, as the important ollicial positions he has held hear witr.r-
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horseback to almost every corner of Johnson county and was proliahly as v,./'

known as any man in the county. He was very successful in the practice ;!i
'

was often called to distant points for consultation. Recognizing the un'w-,- .;t

sal brotherhood of nian, and the truth that he serves God best who stT... 4

hun-.anity most, he gave to his calling a devotion and concentration v.h::". %
often called for great self-sacrifice and personal inconvenience. I-ru;^^- '|

hearted and sympathetic, he carried with him the spirit of cheerfulness a:'.; f
optimism, which made him a welcome visitor wherever he went, wlict!:-.!-

'i

professionally or otherwise. .*-

Doctor Payne was married to IVJary Forsyth.e, of Franklin, and to t!;o:-; t'

were born seven children, namely: George, who is a successful farnur :::
"i

Needham township, this county; C. F., a well known and successful pb\--- '^;

cian of Franklin; R. W., also a practicing physician at Franklin; Arteniis-;i. r

wife of ^I. J. Voris, of Franklin; Levonia, the wife of S. C. Newsoni, of

Tucson, Arizona; Elizabeth, wife of Frank Martin, of Indianapolis, nr;! .

Mary, the wife of E. L. Beck, of Mex'co City, Alexico. Airs. Payne, \\\:

is deceased, is remcnil)ered as a lady ol splendid character, who was to he: >*

devoted husband a helpmate in the truest sense of the term and who w.'i-.
';

beloved by all wdio kne\v her.
^

Politically, Doctor Payne is a supporter of the Republican party, wliik. -

fraternally, he has been a Mason since attaining his majority. Flis religi<-v.:- .

membership is with the Christian church, of which he has long been a fait'- ;

ful and earnest member. He gives conscientious attention to the spiriti;;.!

verities and is a deep student of the Holy Writings, being a stanch believer ir-

the divinity of Christ and the other fundamental principles which unckTl:^

the Christian religion. Personally, he is a man of excellent parts and cr

jovs to a marked degree the confidence and good will of all who know lii:-
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•!e i> a splendid type of the intelligent, up-to-date, selt-niadc American in the

vii; sense of the term, a man of the people, with their interests at heart. As

J c:ti/en he is progressive and alircast of the times in all that concerns tlie

^.,!i;inon weal. Although a partisan, with strong convictions and well defined

c'linions on questions on which men and parties divide, he has the esteem and

..^ulldcnce of the people of the community and his personal friends are in num-

S.T as his accjuaintances, regardless of party tics.

Harry Bridges, the present efficient and popular treasurer of Johnson

cu'.inty, was born on his father's farn] near Trafalgar, Henslcy township,

f.ilinson county, Indiana, on December 12, 1S72. He is the son of William A.

j'kI Alice M. (Hunter) Bridges, both of whom were born in the same locality,

r.iid both now live in Franklin. The father, wlro durin.g his active life v>-as an

r'vhi^trious and successful farmer, is nov.- practically retired from active pur-

vjits. For many years he was prominent in the public life of Johnson count}',

having served two term^ as a meinher of tb.c fvxtrd of county commissioners

.Ir.ririg the eighties and, beginning v.'ith January i, I goo, lie served two terms

.T> county treasurer, discharging his duties in a manner highl\- creditable to

Iiiinself and his fellov/ citizens. The Bridges faniiiy is originjili}- from Ken-

tucky, the subject's grandfather, George Bridges, who was born in 1800, hav-

ing conic to Johnson county in 1S..7, settling isi Henslcy township, where he

hecame a successful farmer. His death occurred tlicrc on August 22, 1S72.

lie was married three times, first ^o a ATiss Forsythe, by whom he had seven

c'lildreu; tb.en to Marth.a Clarke, die granthuother of the subject of this sketch,

to wiiom was born one cliild, the subject's lather, and the third marriage was

lo a Miss Praiher, by whom six children were horn. To the subject's par-

fiita were born three children: Otis, who resides on his father's farm in

Ifonslcy townsliip; Dell, the wife of Wile}- E. Waggoner, of Franklin, anrl

Harry, the immediate subject of this sketch.

Harry Bridge^ spent his youthful year.> on his fath.er's farnr in tlie

cultivation of v/hicli he ga\e his assistance as soon as old enough. He at-

tended the district schools and also the school at Franklin, graduating from

llic high school, after which he S[)ent three years in Franklin College, thus be-

coming well prepared for life's duties. Under President Cleveland's last

administration he was deput}' [lostmaster of Franklin and then returned to

the home farm, to the culti\at!on of which be ga\e his attention until 1900.

!^!nce when he has been identified v. ith th.c pLd^l'c affairs of tlie county with the

f-Kception of four years A\lien he was an enip'o}-ee of the Big Four railroad

as a.ssistant agent at Franklin. He served four years a- deputy treasurer of

Johnson county under his father, and then after quitting tlie employ of the
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railroad he served as deputy treasurer under T. J. Forsythe. He tlius bcui:

well acquainted with llie duties of the ofiicc and, his general efhciency and ti.'

wortliiness having been demonstrated to the satisfaction of his fellow citi/r;.

he was, in 1912. elected on the Democratic ticket to the office of county lu

urer, the duties of which he assumed on January i, 1913, receiving the h.v. f

majority e\'er given a candidate for public office in Johnson county, which i.-
• ?

tainly stands in marked testimony to his popularity among his fellow citi/t;: *'

On October 20, 1897, IMr. Bridges was married to Kate Vauglit, 1'
|.

daughter of Andrew and Anna A^aught, of Franklin, and to them have I....'
'|-

born three sons: William A.. Jr., Charles E. and Harold. Religiously. I'r |
Bridges is a member of the l^aptist church and, fraternally, a Mason, belo;- •

|

ing to both the York and Scottish Rites. In Franklin Commandery No. .;; ^•

Knights Templar, of Franklin. ^Ir. Bridges has taken a deep interest and i- %

past eminent commander of that body. He is widely knov.'ii throughout ;'

|

cov.nt}' and is dcser\-edl\- popular among all classes of people by whom he ; |
, ' ' '' . K
kncnvn. .

<•

In a brief sketch of any living citi/.en it is difucult to do him exact ri;.

'

impartial justice, not so much, ho\\ever, for lack of sjiace or words to -J.

forth the familiar and passing events of his personal history, as for want •]'
|

the perfect and rounded conception of his whole life, which grows, dcvcl ; -

i

and ripens, like fruit, to disclose its truest and best fla\-or only when it ;
J;

mellowed by time. Daily contact with the man so familiarizes us with !
|

virlues that wc ordinarily overloolc them and commonly underestimate t!;;
'

j

possessor. It is not often that true honor, public or private, that hi'-c-
|

which is the tribute of cordial respect and esteem, comes to a man with
"

f

basis in character and deeds. The world may be deceived by fortune, or ';•

|y

ornamental or showy qualities, without substantial merit, and may rer.-! : r

to the undeserving a fortuitous and short-lived admiration, but the honor tli
'

|

wise and good men value and that lives beyond the grave must have its for'
^

dation in real worth, for "worth maketh the man." Not a feu- men h
i,

unheralded and almost unknown beyond the narrow limits of the city ' -r

community wherein their lots are cast, who yet have in them, if fortune 1'
':,

opened t(; them a wider sphere of life, the clei^:ents of character to w.^'"
;.

statesmen or public benefactors of world-wide fame. Compared with :•'

|

blazon of fame which some regard as the real seal or stamp of grcatT;:-- -,

there is a lowlier and simpler, and yet true standard whereby to judge of tl.
"'
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, c\ fix their place in the regard of their fellow men. During his life of near-

U i^>^^y yc^''S '" Edinburgh, its people have had means to know Avhat manner

->'} man J. A. Thompson is. The record of testimony is ample that he is a

l^U'd citizen in the full sense of the term, and worth}' of honor and public

tr-.;->t,
ever doing worthily and well whatever he puts his hand to do—an

^.,un;inin worthy of being coveted by every man.

}. A. Thompson was born on October i, 1855, at Edinburg, Johnson

;...;:iitv. Indiana, and comes of a long line of sterling Southern ancestry.

He is the son of Alfred C. and Mariah (Carvin) Thompson, the former

S.m in Grainger county, Tennessee, in 181 1, and the latter born in Virginia

,.n 1S12. Alfred C. Thompson was brought to Indiana by his parents in 1816

jr.J, owing to their modern circumstances and the lack of local educational

facilities, his school training was meager. However, he was a man of large

r_-iUiral endowment and force of character and, by dint of the most persistent

ji'.iustry, enterprising spirit and able management, forged ahead until he

"c.-aini-, one of the leading and most innuential citizens of his community.

!n iS;o he established a private bank in Edinburg, under the name of A. C.

Tiioinpson Bank, to the active management of which he devoted his atten-

'.; on, with splendid success until his death, whicli occurred on January i, 1889.

lie had forged his way to the front ranks in Johnson county by his strong

inlicrent force and superior business ability, and he left the impress of his

j
'
rsoi;ality on the community. If e was essentially a man among men and as

.\ citizen he easily ranl.edwith the most influential of his compeers. He had

.1 deep interest in the general welfare of the community and every movement

I'X>kiiig to the advancenient of his city received his warm support.

I'olitically, A. C. Thompson was originally a Whig, but on the formation

of tho Republican party he gave it his support, thoug:h he never aspired to

!'':l)lic office of any nature. He was an ardent and earnest member of the

christian church, in which he held office and to wliich he gave a liberal

^-:pport.

To A. C. and Mariah Thompson were born tlae follijwing children

.

f-dward C, who also had been engaged in the banking Ivusiness, died at the

^Kc of sixty-five years ; Plannah E. is the widow of Gideun r^IcEwtn. who
••nriiig his life was an extensive farmer near Columbus. Indiana, in which
Cily she is now residing: J. A., the immediate subject of this sketch.

J. A. Thompson recei\ed his elementary education in the public schools.

"pplementing this by attendance at the Northwestern Christian College,

r.ou- Eutler College, at Indianapolis. Upon the completion of his education,

'" '875, he entered his father's bank as a bookkeeper, where he cpiickly mas-
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tered the "ins and ouis" of financial transactions, and eventnally bcca:: ••

partner with his father in the bank, which has always remained a pri.

bank. In 1872 his faiher had erected a splendid and substantial bni:,;

especially for the bank and it is still located therein. This bank has 1;;,
;

most successful career and has long been numbered among the mo.st .-

stantial institutions of Johnson county, largely due to the wise and coiim; ,

tive management of Mr. Thompson, as well as the liberal policy of the 1.,,

towards those who h.ave deserved its assistance and support. The pn.-.

officers of the bank are as follows: President, J. A. Thompson; cashier,

J. Loughery; assistant cashier, Frank D. Thompson. The statement of '.

condition of the bank on June 14. 1912, was as foHows : Lialiilities— C.;;

tal stock, $50,000.00; due to other banks, $381.71; exchange, discounts :.

interest, $6,408.83; deposits, $326,283.47; total, $383,074.01. Resourc.-

Loans and discounts, $242,842.76; taxes, $477'.i4; overdrafts, $388.75; ,•:

bonds and securities, $7,836.23; due from banks, $109,585.08; cash on Ik;;

$19,733.66; current expenses, $2,210.39; total, $383,074.01. Mr. Thoin;-

is widely known in banking circles and at the meeting of the American 1".;!!;

ers' Association, which met at Detroit in 191 2, he was chosen vice-prcsii;<.

of the association for the state of Indiana.

Politically, J. A. Thompson is a staunch Republican and takes an ai
','

iriterest in the success of that party. He is deeply interested in educati^ :

affairs and served efficiently on the board of education for twenty yop.

Fraternall}', he is a member of the ^^lasonic order at Edinburg, and has :-.'.

attained to the Knight Templar degree in the York Rite, belonging t"
•

commandery at Franklin, while in the Scottish Rite he has been honored v.:

the thirty-third degree, the highest possible attainment in IMasonry. If'

dso a member of Murat Temple, Mystic Shrine, at Indianapolis.

In 1879 J. A. Thompson was united in marriage to Clara Denning. '

daughter of D. J. and Heppy (White) Denning, and to this union have !

born two children, namely: Rebie, who became the wife of Clarence
'

'•.

singer; Frank D., who is assistant cashier of his fatiaer's bank.

PROF. JESSE C. WEBB.

The men most influential in promoting the ad\ ancement of society aiv

giving charjicter to the times in which they li\'e are two classes, to-wU.

men of studv and the men of action. \\'hether we are nn.ire imlebted f'"
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.,r,.\ciiicnt of the age to the one cla?s or tlie other is a question of honest

•v-rcnce in opinion; neither class can be spared and both should be encour-

,1 10 occupy their several spfiercs of lal)i.ir and inlKience, zealously and with-

;; mutual distru'^t. In the following paragraphs are briefly outlined the lead-

. i.-icts and characteristics iii the career of a gentleman who combines in his

., :.e-up the cleiuents of the scholar and the energy of the pul.>lic-spirited man
;••,« affairs. Devoted to the noble and humane work of teaching, he has made

his influence felt in the school life of Johnson county and is not unknown in

:hc wider educational circles of the state, occupying as he does a prominent

•.I.-'.cc in his profession and standing high in the esteem of educators in other

•Jviii iiis particular field of endeavor.

Jesse C. Webl), the present efficient and po])ular comity superintendent of

.'iliools, is a native of Johnson county and was born on June 12, i<S74. He is

vx son of John S. and Xancy E. (W elliver) Webb, the former a native of

.^li'.-Iby count}', Indiana, and the latter of Butler county, Ohio. John S.Webb.

•.\ii ) was a farmer, came from Shelby county to Johnson county in 1856 and

'.l:creafler followed agricultural pursuits in Needham township until 1875,

dijii he remo\ed to Franklin" township, where he spent the remainder of his

!:!V. Religiously, he was an earnest memlier of the Baptist church, while.

;-i!itically, he was a Democrat, ha\ing cast his first presidential vote for

i'l-.clianan in 1S56. The subject's granrl father, Zachariah Webb, was a son

"f John and Xancy (^Taylor) Webb and came to Clark county, Indiana, in

!^^15, and to Shelby county, this state, in 18 17. Zachariah Webb's grand-

"•''ther, Xancy (Davis) Weljb, was a cousin to Zachariah Taylor, Bresident of

!';c United States. The subject's great-grandmother, Xancy A. (Bluff)

Webb, was born in Xenia, Ohio, and came with her parents. Joseph and Han-
f'.^ili (I'lnley) Bhiff, to Shelby county, Bidiana. where her father followed the

'•'"'Cation of a millwright. Ble built and operated the old Red mill in Shelby

oninty, which was afterwards converted into a woolen mill, and later re-con-

vcrted into a flouring mill. Mr. Wel>b's maternal great-grandmother, Han-
nah (Finley) Huff, was a sister of Rev. James B. Finley, a celebrated Meth-

'"list minister in Ohio in early da^'S. The subject's great-grandmother,

^''ancy Davis, was a daughter of Richard Davis, who v/:.-- the brother of

•"^aniuel Davis, the father of Jefferson Davis, president of the Southern Con-

lederrcy. The Webb family line of ascent is traced back to the royal fami!}'

"t Er^gland. Joh.n S. Webb died in March, 1907. and his widow in March,

i<>o8. They were the parents of twelve children, eigiit of whom are li\-ing.

'•''niely: Mrs. Xina B. Branigin. of Canton, Mississippi; Mrs. Helena A.

Core, of Franklin; Mrs. Lulu E. Hunt, of Franklin; Daniel C, also of Frank-
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lin; Jesse C, the imniodiate subject of this sketch; Samuel J., of iM-a;;!,;::.

Marquis D.j of Philadelphia, Pennsylvania; JNlrs. ^Nlary K. Clore, of I'lai:'.';

Jesse C. Webb attended the common schools, from which he graduatril :•

1890, and then attended tiie Franklin high school where he graduated in i,'-.,

He then-entered Franklin College, where he was graduated in 189S, wiili li

,

degree of_Bachelor of Arts, taking the Master's degree in 1900. He ai- .

attended Chicago University, where he studied under Joseph Pratt Jud-.-:
.

now president of the uni\-ersity, and Ella Flagg Young, now supcrintcn.lL;.-.

of the Chicago public schools, while at Indiana State I'niversity he stiuli.. ;

under William Lowe Br\an, president.

Thus well prepared for his chosen life work, Mr. Webb, in iSg'j, eny;\-' 1

in teaching and for a n.umber of years was successfully employed in the tuv, :-,

shij) district an.d high schools. So enu'iicntly satisf<-'.ctory v^-ere his service

that he attracted the attention of the township trustees of the county wlm, i:,

1903. elccLed him county sapei'Inlendcnt of scho.-..ls. In that posili'm !:

demonstrated abilities of such iu'gh order that he was re-elected to the po>:

tton in 1907 and again in 191 1, and is now discharging tlic duties of tlia:

rcsponsii)'e positi'ju to tb.e eminent s,'iiisfa.ctio!i Cif all conceriied. Pr(>f. W-j!'''

is the holder of a teacher's state life certificate, granted in 1905. lie is -.r..

active and prominent member of the Xatioi'al Superintend.ents' Associ;!!!'':.

and from 1910 to 191 3 he was a member of tlie state buard of eilucatini;

His work in e\-ery dciiartment of education has been characteristical!\- practi':,:'

and in superintending and in devising or modifying the course of study k;

possesses to a remarkable degree the sense of proportion and fitness. C'-r.-

tinuous application has given him a clear and comprehensive insight into i;-.-

philosophy of education and the largest v.isdom as to metliods and moa;:'

Although a school man in the broadest ai:;d best sense of the term and, a-

such, making every otlier consideration secondary to his professional arj
'

otlicial duties Superintendent Webb has never become narrow or pedantic, k'.'t

is a well-rounded, symmetrically developed rr;an, fully alive to the demands <^'

the times, thorouglily informed on the leading questioriS before the jjublic a-'''

takes broad views of n.Teri and things. He believes in pa-gress in every df-

partment of lire and nianifests an abiding interest in v.'ia[j\er makes for t'v.-

material advancemerit of the community in any way. . Wliile in college he v..''-

actively interested in athletics, playing on the football and l.)aseball teams, an •

he is still in hearty accord with all laudable and health. ful pastimes and sport-

that tenc' t") strengthen and develop th.c physical powers.

On .-\ugust 6, 1902, Jesse C. \V'ebb was iriarried to Estelle Jones, i''

Franklin, tlie daughter of W. C. and ^vfargaret E. Jones and a great-great-
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.raiKldaughtcr of David Forsytlic, the first. She is a member of the Daugh-

v-r.s of tho American Revolution and the Tri Delta Delta sorority and is a

..-pillar member of the social circles in which she moves. To Professor and

\Ir^. Webb has been born a daughter, Dorothea L. Welliver Webb.

Fraternally, Professor Webb is a member of the Free and Accepted

Masons and the Knights of Pythias, and in the former order has attained to

!:i; orders of Knight Templar, holding membership in Franklin Commandery

So. 22- Religiously, he is a member of the Fir.st Baptist church and has

KTved as superintendent of the Sunday school for the past throe years.

COLU^IBUS IIOR.\TIO HALL. A.M., B. D., D. D.

The life of the scholarly or professional man seldom exhibits any of tliose

striking incidents that seize upon public feeling and attract attention to hini-

'olt. His character is generally made up of the aggregate qualities and

-lualifications he may possess, as these n'.ay be elicited by the exercise of the

'liities of his vocation or the particular profession to which he may belong.

But when such a man has so imp-rcssed his individuality upon his fellow m.en

a.-: to gain their confidence, and through that confidence be retained in im-

pfjrtant positions, he becomes a conspicuous Egure in the body politics of the

community. The subject of this reviev/ is one of the scholarly men of his

^tate, who, not content to hide his talents amid life's sequeslertd ways, by the

force of will and a laudalile^ambition forged to the front in an exacting and

responsible calling and earned an honorable reputation in one of the most

important branches of public service. A well educated, symmetrically de-

veloped man, his work as an educator has for many years been of such a

liigh standard of excellence that his position in the front rank of his pro-

fession has lorig been conceded. Keeping abreast the tin.es in advanced edu-

cational methods, and possessing a broad and comprehensive knowledge, he

is. because of his high attainments, well rounded cliaracter and large in.Ouence,

eminently entitled to representation in the annals of his count\-.

Columbus LL Hall, who, after nearly four decades of active and effective

labor in the educational field, is now retired from the activities which formerly

commanded his best efforts, is a native son of the Hoosier state, haviiig been

''^rn at Ciiili, ]\Iiami county, on Noven-iber ij, 1S46. His parents, Xelsoa C.

S!ui Letitia (GrisvN-old) Hall, were natives, recpectively, of Nev/ York and

Vermont, both descending from sterliTig o?d I^astern families, from whom
d.ey inherited th'jse cliaracteristics which eiiabled them, in an early day, to
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forsake the comforts and ties of their old huiiic and take up hfe in the 1,1 ..

and still comparatively undeveloped West, of which Indiana was then a pj.r;

However, Nelson C. Hall, with a sagacity and courage characteristic of ;'

pioneers of th.at day, boldly cast his lot with the new community and ih,;.;

he identified himself with the life of the people and, as the proprietor uf "li;

village store,'' he became a man of considerable local importance and indueih,.

With the exception of seven years which were spent by the family at Aknr.-.

Indiana, the village of Chili remained the home of Coluiubus Hall during \r

boyhood and early manhood. His early education was receixed in the sclujn|.

of his home neighborliood and in the high school at Peru. In 1S62 he \va

converted in a ^Methodist church at Akron, and about two years later he jniin '

a Baptist church in the cotmtry near his home. He had an intense longing ',,.

a higher education than w as afforded him tlius far, and in tlie fall of iS.'/, I:

became a student in the Ladoga (Indiana) Seminary. A }-ear later he Im'

lowed Prof. William Hill from Ladoga to Franklin College, which Profe>N .

Llill was then re-opening, and here he remained until the middle of his scni'
.•

year, I'ebruary, 1872, when the colleg'e suspended. He at once entered Chi-

cago Uni"\'ersity, where he completed his course and \v'as graduated in t!

following Jtuie. He had '"'seen the vision of the Christ" and had consecrate i

himself to the ministry and, to the end that he might j)repare himself for h'>

life work, he entered the Baptist Theological Seminary at Chicago, where i\'

graduated in April, 1S75, recei\-ing, the same year, the degree of Master >!

Arts from Franklin College and the Lni\ersity of Chicago. In INTay, ICS74, !>

was ordained a minister in the Prairie Vine church, iri Newton county, Tn'!;-

ana, and at once entered enthusiastically upon his long' cherished career a^^ a

minister of the gospel. However, early in 1S75 he was invited and urged !'>

become a teacher in PVanklin College, and, though it meant the breaking 'i'

of his plans and purposes, he obeyed the call to duty, and, moved by h\<

intense interest in the educational progress of his natixx' state, began his w<v!,

there in September of that year. He laught, in turn, Greek, science and Latin.

but in 1879 was placed permanently at the head of the Greek department

and under his guidance and direction Franklin College became noted in tl)i-

'department. The study of Greek language and literature is generally con-

ceded to be one of the best disciplines for the mind in the entire college cur-

riculum, besicles which, the language itself deserves a close and critical study

A country's literature inevitably exhibits the characteristics of the people, a. '•

as in the realm of art Greece stands nithout a peer, so its language is the m -"-t

artistic and expressive the world ha-; e\er known. Doctor Hall loved Grcc::
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. its own sake nnd he was able to impart to his students a love and apprecia-

. ., for the language that they had not had before. Possessing marked

>,^:ic instincts, he was able to catch the beauty of the rhythm and the music

;' ihe cadence and, catching his inspiration and enthusiasm, those under him

,'rc stimulated to greater study and larger results than could otherwise have

,:-;• attained.
.

.
-

.

In 1SS5 Doctor liall was elected vice-president of Franklin College, and

', iS')-i he spent several months 'traveling in Europe, Egypt aiul the Holy

; .,ru!, and in 1911 Dr. Hall and 3.1rs. Hall spent two months traveling in

; •.rrope. visiting Ital)", Germany, Switzerland, Holland, France, England and

-,.-t!;uid. On June 12, 1912. after thirt\--sevcn years of continuous service

;.an educator, all of them with Franklin College, Doctor Hall resigned and

.i< since been living qnictly in his comfortable hon-ie at Franklin. In addi-

•
;i t't his college vork. Doctor Ha'l continued to perform some work as a

-lii^ter and for thirty-three years he has served as pastor of the Hurricane

v.ti.-^t church. As preaclier and teacher he always did his very best and the

;.'»:'(1 he accomplished jiasses any finite measure. In tlic cau-'c of Christian

"(•.'.cation he uevoteil the best years of his life, and it is n.ot possible to

::t.'?.sure adequately the height, de[ulT and breadth of such a life, for its in-

•!.:c:K-e n-ill conf'nue to permeate the lives of oth.ers through succeeding gen-

'•atiMHS. Doctor Hall has ever !;eld the uncqu.is'oca' con.fidcnce and esteem

•;' liie peo].)le amor.g whom he has labored so lor.g and so earnestly.

On June 15, 1875. Doctor Hall was united in marriage with Theodcsia

•'•irks: She was born at F.edford, Indiana, on July 13. 1856, a daughter of

:vcv. R. N. and James (Short) Parks. Rev. R. X. Parks was one of the

." '"aeer Baptist [treachers of Indiana. Mrs. H;dl graduated from Franklin

r.iHcge, cla-s of 1875. being the \ouugest persori e\er graduated from the

e"l!t;ge. For one year after grarluation she was a tutor in the college. To
i^r. and Mrs. Hall have come iiine children, as foUows : Zoe Parks Hall,

fi-cased, wIkj was the wife of Jolm Hall, and died on December 21. 1907;

•^ry Griswold Plall is the wife of Dr. G. M. Sclby, and tliey reside at

."^hcridan, \\'yom!ng: Albert Arnold Bennett Hal!, assistant pL-':»fessor of

•'.tical science in tlie Universit) of Wisconsin; Theodore Ha'k who died

"I June iS, T8S4: Letitia Theodora Hal! is the head of the Fat;;; dcfiartiv.ent

• t'^.e Emerson Scl)Ool. Uary. Indiana: Warren Short Hall is as-".-.tant mana-
••'•T of the Fame Laundry, Toledo. Ohio; Xeison Clarence Hall is a teacher
'" the Rock River Militar}- Academy, Di.xon, Ilk'nois; Esther Marguerite Flail

^ attending Franklin College : Florence Christine Hall is a student in the

!--':')lic school.
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JAMES THOMAS POLK.

The two most strongly marked characteristics of both the East an.', i!

West are combined in tlie residents of tlie section of country of which il,

volume treats. The enthusiastic enterprise which overleaps all obstacles a:

makes possible almost any undertaking in the comparatively new and vigor.

V/estern states is here tempered by the stable and more careful policv t'.

.

we have borrowed from our Eastern neighbors, and the combination is <:..

of peculiar force and power. Jt has been the means of placing this seclioi! .

the country on a par with the older East, at the same time producing a u

liability and certainty in business aflfairs which is frequently lacking in ;.!

West. This happy combination of characteristics is possessed by the sul>ir

of this brief sketch. Additional interest attaches to the subject because ^]\\

ing tiie dark, troublesome days of the sixties he proved his love and loval;

to the government by enlisting in its defense and in the Southland he p^r

formed valiant and courageous service for his country. To such as he ('.

country is under a debt of gratitude which it can not repay and in cen(u!i>:

yet to be posterity ^v•ill commemorate the splendid defense of national iiitr.-

rity which characteri/.ed the boys in blue during the sixties.

J. T. Polk was born in Gibson county, Indiana, on Eebruary 25, i!^;'

and is tlic son of George W. and Mary (Emory) Polk, the former a native <

Kentucl-:}' and the latter of Gibson county, Indiana. The father, who v,-'

born south of the Ohio river, across from Evansville, was a furniture-mak'

and cabinet-maker by vocation, having learned the trade at Evansville at .

time before machinery had been installed in such factories, and all of the \\":'

was done by hand. Later in life he followed the saw-mill business and th'

:

took up farming, cultivating one hundred acres of land. In 1S61 he came ;

Greenwood, Johnson c(umty, Indiana, and bought his first farm, which v.

covered with timber and to the clearing and cultivation of which he gave \r

attention. At that time Greenwood was a village of but little prominence .

promise of future prosperity, containing but one store of any importance a-

a few cabins. Here Mr. Polk remained until his death. He was the fat!

of six children, of whom the subject of this sketch is tlie only one living.

J. T. Polk secured a practical common school education, supplemented '

;

extensive home reading. Pie was very ambitious to secure a better educati ;

but his plans were interrupted by the Southern rebellion and he ardently
.'

sired to enlist in the national army, but he was too young and was compel!

to remain inactive until 1S63, when, without his father's consent, he enlis;
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'.^Company IM, First Indiana Heavy ArUllery. The command was assigned

;.j t!ie Army of the South, and at Baton Rouge, New Orleans and JNIobile Bay

•/ cv took an active part in the campaigns of that army. This company of

iriJilcry fired the last shot of the war and to ]\Ir. Polk belongs the distinction

o! having helped to fire the last cannon ball that closed up this conflict in as-

i-jting in the capture of Mobile Bay. After the close of the war IMr. Polk

{.turned home, and, aflcr attending the common schools for a short time, he

^.rjit to Shurtliff College, at Alton, Illinois, where he studied for one year and

; term, when, because of failing health, he was compelled to desist from his

»!ufiies and for awhile engaged in work as a bood salesman. He then came

r.-'nic, but a short time later he was compelled to go to the Dan.ville Sanitarium.

vl'cre for nine months he endca\-orcd to regain his health. He was then with

\'s father in a tile factory for a short time, wlien, feeling that his health was

iZ:im established, he entered Chicago University, but his health would not

:Mnd the strain and ho was again compelled to give u.p his studies. Return-

•';{; lionio, he took up farming, in which he began to specialize with the viev/ of

•'.arting and operating a canning factory. Planting a half acre to tomatoes,

h; commciiccd caiin'iig the fru't, vrh'ch he sold ro re=;taiirants and hotels at

iiKiianapolis. He v. as successful in th.is enterpii?c, gradually branched cut and

v.\ the course of time he had one of the largest and most complete catming

iVctories in th.e country, employing from two hundred to three hundred me,;,

and during the busy season as higli as one thousand to two thousand men,

•.somen and children. Eventually he sold this factory and started in th.e dai-y

^'Jsiness, in which his greatest success has been achieved, his business now
K-ing one of the largest in tlie United States in this line. This business, which

h-'is been under !Mr. Polk's management now about twenty years, has gradually

sMwn in scope and importance, the Indianapolis factory being enlarged from

'.iine to time until today there is nothing to compare with it in the Middle

'A'est. Mr. Polk's first activity in the dairy business \\-as in i8SS, at which time

t:<.' had a herd of Ho'stein and Jersey cattle, the most of th.e produ.ct of which

i^t; sold to the Tanglcwood Dairy Company. Eventually he bought the lattei'

.company and began the deli\e!-y of milk to the dairy conipary winch he organ-

•^'-•1 in Indianapolis. M'r. Polk has owned the major part of the stock and

^a> controlled the business policy of the company from ti.r sti'.rt and to his

•oiuid judgment and progressive methods is its spendid srccess due, thoiigh

credit also should be given to Samuel O. Dungan, Mr. Polk's son-in-law, v.ho

j-i vice-president and secretary of the company and v.-ho has had ac(.i\-e charge

^'f the Indianapolis business. The company first began business at No. 612

'

(38)
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East Sixteenth street, Indianapolis, starting with one wagon for city deli'.,r

and at the end of eight years tlicy had eighteen wagons on the runtes. i^",,-

pclled to secure larger quarters, the company then built a milk depot ;it •;

corner of College avenue and Sixteenth street, the structure costing twu'

five thousand dollars, and there they remained for nine years. The Ihn;; ^

increased rapidly and in 1904 it was incorporated under the name of the I',

Sanitary Milk Compan^, with a capital stock of one hundred thousand d..!;,.

all of the stock being owned in the family. The plant is now located at N

lioo East Fifteenlh street, covering about three-quarters of a city block. .:

a private railroad switch running into the plant. The plant, which is, wiili

question, one of the best of its kind in the world, handles about ten tlii'u..,;

gallons of milk daily, sup[)lying twenty thousand families, for which ser\

sixty-five \^•agons are required. One thousand gallons of nu'lk can be ])•[:'.

in a single hour by the improved and sanitar\' methods in use here, and ',-.

thousand pou.nds of butter are made here daily. The plant gives emplux i'.^^

to one hundred and fifty men, whose first and greatest care is cleanliness, ;>.:

then speed and promptness in the delivery of the product. In addition to !;•

and cream, "I'uk-odac." the trade name under which the liuttermilk pn-.'-

of this factory is sold, is widely known because of its absolute purit}' :r

richness and tb.e demand f(jr the same always exceeds the supi)ly. Air. ]'

has given his personal attention to ever\- detail of the business, which i.'^
"

of the secrets of its success and today he is considered one of the imxst renin.:

able men in commercial circles and has been prospered financially. His o';,

characteristics seem to be keenness of perception, tireless energ}-. honesty

purpose and moti\e, and everyday common sense. Successful in busines-.

spected in social life, and as a citizen discharging his duties in a manner !

coming a liberal-minded, intelligent man, his splendid qualities have been d-

recognized and pri.zed at their true value.

In 1872 J. T. Polk married Laura Burdick, whose father was a iniu'-

of the Baptist church. Mrs. Polk was a woman of splendid personal (;i;:i

ties and was largely self educated, after which she engaged in school v.' :

beginning at the early age of sixteen years and was successfully engap.':

this vocation for several years To Air. and Airs. Polk were born two c:

dren, Ralphs who is the manager of the canning factory, and Pearl, who n"

ried Samuel Dungan, manager of Air. Polk's dairy interests at Indiana:^ 1

These two gentlemen have largely taken the burden of the business from >

Polk's shoulders and are ably and successfully carrying on the work so a.!-:

ciously inaugurated by him. Mrs. Laura Polk died on January 20, 1909. an-

1910 Air.- Polk was married to Edna Coughlin.
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Politically, Mr. Polk gives his earnest support to the Republican party,

.'jlimigh he has never been a seeker for public office. His religious sympathies

;,ri- with the Baptist church. ^Ir. Polk takes a keen interest in life in its every

j^y.-ct and, with his wife and a lady friend, made a very pleasant and inter-

c-!iiig trip around the world in 1912, leaving the harbor of San Francisco and

arriving at New York City four months later. They touched at many of the

i-ost important cities of the world and acquired not only a vast fund of in-

iVirination through their experiences, but brought home many mementoes 01

iliiir visit in strange lands. The Polk home, located about one mile from

Orccnwood, is a very beautiful and attractive place, characterized by all mod-

ern conveniences and surrounded by a beautiful lawn. Here the true spirit

.>{' hospitality is always in evidence and among those with whom he asso-

cLites Mr. Polk is held in the highest esteem.

JOHN H. VAN DYKE.

The office of biography is not to give voice to a nmn's niodc-^t estimate

<'t himself and his accomplishments, bu.t ratlier to leave up'^n the record the

vtrdict establishing his character by the cotisensus of opinion on th.e part of

his neiglibors and friends. The life of tlie honorable subject of tin's reviev.-

has been such as to elicit just praise from those who knov/ him best, owing

to the fact that he has alwa}S been loyal to trusts imposed ui>on him and has

l«;en upright in. his dealings with his fellow men. at the same time lending his

nippcrt to the advancement of any cause looking to the welfare of the com-

munity at large.

John H. Van Dyke v^•as born in Johnson coimty, Indiana, on Dccemljer

12. 1852, and is a son. of Dominicus and Nancy (Myers) Van Dyke, tlie

s'atlicr born in Franklin county. Indiana, in iSiS. and the mother in the state

of Kentucky in 1S12; both of them are deceased, the fath.er dying in 1900

and the mother in 1891. The father, who was a farmer, came to Johnson

^".inty in an early day and he'.'e spent the balance of his life in Pleasant

'n\nship. Pic v.as the father of two children. George P., who died at the

^ije of tliree years, and the subject of this sketch. He was a Repul)!ican in

r"litics, staunch in his views on political and other public c[uestions.

J. H. Van Dyke received his educatioii in the comtnon schciols of th.e

<"ounty and followed the vocation for v.diich he was reared, that of farming.

'•-T forty-four years in Pleasant township on the old hon;e farm. He was

'Uccessful as an agriculturist, but, desiring a change in occupation, he tnoved
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to r.'recnwood in 1900 and cnlered the grocery bnsiness, in ulilcli li^ u \

mained for seven years, meeting" witli splendid success. On June 10, ;:,,,. \

Mr. Van Dyke was appointed postmaster of Greenwood and is still scr'. :•, %
in that position to the entire satisfaction of the Jcpartmerit rrid the p.:!;-.,^ f
of the ofuce. It is noteworthy that the receipts of the olhcc liave incie.-i c' |

appreciahly since IMr. \^an Dyke took charge of it, the box rent especi.i!;. |

having become an important part of the receipts.

In 1873 Mr. Van Dyke married Minerva I. Hannon, a daughter of C.:;,: |

Joseph and Sarah (Wilson) Ilarmon, the father a farmer of this ci .;:;;••. f

who died in Pleasant township. The mother was a native of North Carr.'i;,-.
|

To Mr. and Mrs. Van Dyke have been born two children, Dominions
J., v,' !

died at th.e age of fifteen years, and Ihnd, wh') is cashier and bookkeep-r
, |

the wholesale grocery house of Erinkmeyer & Cor.ipany, of Indianapolis.
|

Politically, ]Mr. \^an Dyke is a staunch supporter of the Repul)!!i-,.- '^

party, while his fraternal relations are with the Knights of I'^vthias, bel'>i;'^'';./ v

to the local lodge of that order at Greenwood. lie is a faithful and eanv; :

'.

member of the Christian church at Greenwood, to which he gives a HIkt..' ;

support. He has a pleasant and attracti\e residence at the corner of Ma-li- ::

and Pearl streets, where the spirit of old-time hospitality is ever in evidc'-. \-

|

Mr. and ]\Irs. Van Dylcc arc popular in the community and liccausc of t!:i-'' t

genuine worth and unassuming natures, they enjoy the confidence anrl c-;'.^;-. i

of all who know them. I

WILLIAM T. STOTT, D. D. I

i-

Not too often can be repeated the life storv of one who has live.! •
•

<

honorable and useful ;i life and attained to such Rotable distinction as li;i-
|

whose name appears at the head of this sketch, one of the most succo-: |.

and distinguished educators that the state of In,idiana has produced. L
|

character has been one of signal e.xaltation and pvirity of purpose. Well <'
•

|

ciplined in mind, maintaining a vantagepoint fro-m which life has prc-e;-' i

itself in correct proportions, guided and guarded! by tlic most in\iolable p:"'
|'.

ciples of integrity and honor, simple and unostent-Jitimis in his seU'-re-^pcct;;
.'

%

tolerant individuality, such a man could not prove hither than a force for '-:'
i

in w^hatever relation of life he may have been placed. His character '.-^
"

|
positive expression of a strong nature and his .^'.rength is as the nuiu'x-r •

|

his days. In studying his career interpretation fa^dows fact in a straight i-'

|

of derivation and there is no need for indirecti'Ou or puzzling. As the '

••
i.

with its morning of hope and promise, its noontide of activity and acC'-""-
^
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.':>;;!iient and its evciiing; of compleled and successful efforts, so has been the

: :c of this good and honored man. His career has been a long', busy and

,;.i-U!l one, and liis name is revered by all who have had occasion to come into

fcr.tact with him on life's pathway. As an educator. Doctor Stott stands in

!::c front rank in Indiana, and the cause of higher education in this state owes

;.ih!m a debt beyond human calculation. He dignified and honored his pro-

;c.-5ion by his able and self-abnegating services through long years of earnest

^;;(1 indefatigable efforts in' a noble cause. His life has been one of consccra-

',':m to his calling, and well does he merit a place of honor in every history

t' ticliing upon the li\-cs and deeds of those who have given the best of their

5i..\vcrs and talents for the aiding and betterment of tlieir kind.

William Taylor Stott, v^dio for many years rendered most efficient and

i.-iprfciated service as president of Franklin College, is a native son of the

• I'l Hoosicr state, liaving been born near A'ertiori, Jcnriings county, on May
.-.'. 1836, tlie son of Rev. John and Elizabeth (Vawtor) Stott. That one's

I:;'e career is in.nuenced by hereditament has been emphasized in the life of

l).ictor Stott, for he is not only the son of a preacb.cr, but ir. a tv/ofold sense

:I.L- t;Tand?on of a preacher, his paternal graved father, Rev. \\''illiam Stntt,

.ukI his maternal grandfather. Rev. Williarn \^awter, having been ministers

of the gospel. The subject's boyhood da\s were spent under the parental

T'of, his early labors being given to the cultivation of his father's farm. He
attended the common schools of the neighborhood, but, contrary to the other

I'ws of his co'.nmunity, he was not satisfied with the education afforded him

ilirre. One of his earliest and strungest desires was for a higher education,

ar.'l he never relinquished this determination, thougli the necessity of his

i<-istpnce in tlie work of the farmstead postponed for a time the attainment

of his desire. Houever, he had one ad\-antage. in tb.at his parents were in

'tarty accord witli him in his plans and gave him all possible encouragement.

After completing the common School curriculum, he attended an academy

in an adjoining coup.ty for a time, and then engaged in teaching school. He
I'l'i-S was able Uj earn hioney for college expenses, and at the age of tv.-enty-

~'ae years he entered Franklin CoPiCge as a student, graduating in 1S61.

About tb.e time Mr. Stott left -^ollcge, the Soutb.ern rebellion broke out

^nd Mr. Stott was atnong the first to offer his services in defense of th.e

'''tirinal integrity. enlTsting as a private in Cntnpany I. F^'g'Ueenth Regiment,

iaiiana Volun.teer Infantry. His service was characterized by faithful por-

f'^rniancc of duty an.d pb.ysica! courage of a high order, and about two years

•'ii'ter enlisting he received a captain's commission, and in one engagement

\'as in command of the regiment. At th.c close of his service he received an
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honorable discharge and returned to peaceful pursuits. Having deter;,;- .

to make the ministry of the Gospel his life work, William T. Stott ci.u-,

the Baptist Seminary, at Roeliester, New York, where he took up the ^-z
.•

of theology, completing his course there in i86S. His first active v>(r;; .

a preacher was as pastor of the Baptist church at Columbus, Indiana, w], -.

he entered enthusiastically upon his work. But, mentally an.d te:'/.^:.

mentally, he was naturally a teacher rather than a preacher, and befo:\.- *,'

expiration of his first year as pastor he was called to the professur.dii!,

natural science at Franklin College, which he accepted. While there \\- ..'

served for a year as president of the institution during the interim bch.iv- •/

election of a president. Owing to financial embarrassment, the cullc-i -•„

pended in 1S72, arid ]Mr. Stott was invited to accept a professorship in Kn';

inazoo College, hi;- capabilitios having already become widely reLO^n;:'\-i!

educational circles. But, as has been said of him, ''lie was only loaiK-^! ;

Michigim, and his services were demanded by his nati\e state." AvA -

when, by cxtiaordinar\- effort>, the Baptists of Indiana succeeded in r;i:~'-

money for the purpose and I'Vanklin College was reopericd ir. the fall of ;,^;.

the board of directors considered, but one man for the presider.cy and I', r.

Stott was elected, Kalamazoo College having released him with the hor,-:.-;:

degree of Doctor of Divinity. Doctor Stott's sclectioii to preside over F;.-;

lin College at that particular time must have been an inspiration, for "il :
be affirmed with absolu.te candor that no other available man as adnvr.f

'

ecjuippcd for the position could liave been cb.oscn." Doctor Stott eii'i.-''

upon his duties at the head ot the struggling college \\ Ith enthusia^;;: :•.•

entire consecration, and tlic Infuence of liis personality was felt tV";;'

start. The college's standard of scholarship was advar.ced, its friends r; '

'

plied, the number of students increased rapidly and th.e finances were S' '

managed that they ceased to be the chief source of concern. The <[i'c-'

growth which has c'laracterized Franklin College may be indicated by '•

statements. V\'hen Doctor Stott assumed the presidency the student'^ >•'"

numbered by the scores, nov/ b\- hundreds. Then the college ^vas ba'!;;-'

debt, with practlcall}' no mone\' in the treasury; wlien lie left, tf.e <:'•

endowmom was two hundred and fifty thou.^and do!lar> and Its total ::-
*

were for.r hundred and fifty thousand drjllars. It r.oed liardly be said '

something besides" faith was re(|uired to accomplish th.^-e splendid resul;-.
-';'

to thg direct personal efforts of President Scott was due the major i'.-^'

this wonderful grov.th. Intensely optimistic, conservatively enthusiastic.
''

untlrln-'^ in his energy. Doct(")r Stott also possessed a wide and fa'^"'-

acquaintance tb.roughout his chuich and a thorough knowledge of the ''
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,,tliat he was able to accomplish results tliat to a man of less dctcnnfnatioi
-r.cr^ry and ability would have been impossible. He was forceful and coi.-

:

;-:ncing in his presentation of the needs of his college and was remarlcably
.-x-cessful in securing fruitful consideration of his cause. As the administra-
:.ve head of Franklin College, Dr. Stott was equally successful, ruling the
.•-titution with firmness, and yet kindly, so that at all times he comnia''ndcd

•; .t only the commendation of the directors, but also the love and affection of
;;x student body. A prominent Baptist minister, himself a Doctor of Divin-
:y. said of Doctor Stott

:
"He has an unfaltering patience amid discourage-

;:cnts; a persistence which never permits him to abandon a good work; vast
•.l.efulness and unbounded faith in God. As an instructor he liad few equals
:;i.I no superiors in the ^^^est. He is always found contending for tJic right.
He would adliero to a conviction if all the world were against hiui." Such
/.lalities as these could not admit defeat, and the Baptist church of Indiana
> tinder a heavy dfbt of gratitude to Doctor Stott for what he accomplished
iuring those years when he struggled successfully to put iM-anklin College
•itiic proud posilion it now occupies among its sister colleges in this state.

""

Doctor Stott retired from the presidc-ncy of Franldin College in June,
!'./05, after thirty-three years of faithful and untiring service. The following
three years were spent by him in writing a history of die Baptist chu oh in
;'-.'-Iiana, for which he had been gathering data for m.anv years. This splendid
wk. entitled 'Tndiana Baptist History. 1798-1908." was published in 1908,
Hid comprises three hundred and seventy-four pages, much of it being ,^. thrill-
•:;' narrative of the early days of the churcli in the frontier, and carrying the
^^n.ler up through, the steady and persistent growth which has characterized
•;!S denomination Jn this section of the country. In February, 19^8, Doctor
>_toft became superintendent of th.c Soldiers' and Sailors' Orphans' Home at
^nightstown, Indiana, discharging the duties of the position until :^Iay, 191 1,
'icn he was forced, because of ill health, to again give up active v/ork. and
'-• has since lived retired at his comfortable home in Franklin. He is not

'atirely inactive, however, for he still writes occasionally for tfT.e magazines
•^nd denominational papers. For several year^ Docr.<r Stott vras a member
;f the state board of education, where his wide experience, comprch.-nsive
^:iy\vledge of educational affairs and wise judgment made him an invaluable
-i-'hc servant. Several years" ago Doctor Stott made a trip a^roa.I, which
'-1^ not only a pleasure jaunt, but also a means of acnuirir:g a •wid-r knoul-
'x?e of educational methods and means. The Doctor has ever been a keen
^'J-crver and discriminating in his judgment a^ to ihings. so thnt he was able
•'•_ !)nng home with him ideas of practical advantage to tlie institution of
' -:ch he was the head.
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\MiiIe a theological studc-nl in the Baptist Seminary at Rochester, \".

York, William T. Stott formed the ac(juaintauee of Arahella R. Traev.
;

soon after his graduation they were united in marriage. ]\Irs. Stott pro-.t-' .

helpiuatc to her husband in the truest sense of the word, cncouragin- ;. , |

and co-operating with him in every way possible in the accomplishment ..;' :- . i

great life work. Doctor Stott's entire accomplishment has but repr<.-(:.; i

the result of the fit utilization of the innate talent within him and the dim: ,- t

of his efforts along those lines where mature judgment and rare discriniin .:

led the way. He has lived the truth which he ever emphasized to hi.- >f '• •

friends, that honor and truthfulness were of such commanding \\\>\[V. ''

self-interest should never, under anv circumstances, set them aside, an! ;' . }

a dishonorable deed was not only a sin, but a disgrace. Indeed, his life ;
- i

been an inspiration to all who know him, and no man in Johnson county t
•'.

is held in his'her or more universal esteem than he.

ELIJAH A. HANI.F.y, A, M.. D. D. ^

I
The final causes which shape the fortunes of individual men and

•'

j

destinies of states arc often the same. They are usually remote and oh-.-':- i

their induence wholly unexpected until declared by results. When l' i-

inspire men to the exercise of courage, sclf-dcni:d and industry, and c:'.!!
" ';

pla}" the higher moral elements; lead men to risk all upon conviction, fa:;'"

such causes lead to the planting of great slates, great peoples and great n- ••

nients. That country is the greatest wh.ich produc'es the greatest and \-:

manly men, and the intrinsic safety depciids not so much upon mea-urr- ::

methods as upon that true manhood from whose deep sources all t^-i! '

precious and pcrmanen,t in life must at last proceed. Such a result mny :

'

;

be consciously coTitempkited by the individuals instrumental in its accnnip'"

mcnt. Pursuing each his personal good by exalted means, they work : '

out as a logical result; they have wrought on the lines of the greatest ::
'

•

What Dr. Fdijah A, Hanley, president of Franklin College, is doing \''< ^
'

lellowmen and the community in general niight, in a manner, be t .<;

words, but in its Jar-reaching influence his work canr,"'i be measured I'V • '

fin'te gauge of value. A well educated, consecrated, ?; nimetrically devc ;

man, his work as an educator has brought him proniinently to the not-.Cf

the public, and today he stands in the front ranks of educators in the M'

West. Because of his earne-^t life, high attainments, well rounded char.:

and lartre influ.ence, he is emir.cntly entitled to specific mention in a v.or:-
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x'rx province of the one at hand. He is too well known to the people of John-

on county and central Indiana to need any introduction through this history

2nd is by nature averse to any notice savoring of adulation, but, in the belief

tl.af honor should be rendered to whom honor is due, the following lines are

.levotcd to a brief review of his career.

Elijah A. Hanley was born at Prairie Creek, Vigo county, Indiana, on

May 26, 1871, and is the son of Calvin and Susie (Piety) ITanley, the former

a native of Illinois and the latter of Indiana. He was reared under the

parental roof and received his elenicnlary education in the public schools of

his home neighborhood, including the high school course. He then, with a

view of pursuing a higher education, entered Franklin College, where he

i^ra'luated in 1895, with the degree of Uachelor of Arts. He then went to

lirown University, where he received his blaster's degree in 1896, and from

1896 to 1901 he was a fellow and graduate student at Chicago University.

(lis studies had been pursued specially along the lines of theology and mental

and moral philosoph}, and at the conclusion of his courses he was ordained

to the ministry of the Baptist church. His first regular pastorate was at the

L'iast End Baptist church, Cleveland, Oliio, wh^rc uc luiiiuii.^d from 1901 to

'//• g^iiig then to the F'irst Baptist church of Providence, Rhode Island,

to which he ministered v\ith splendid results until 1911, when he received

and accepted a call to the presidency of Franklin College, in which position

he is now giving most efficient service. As a pastor Dr. Hanley was emi-

ncrtly success .^uk his earnest and devoted labors at Cleveland and Providence

ha\ing becii blessed with large results in the building up of the societies

nuiuerically and their strengthening spiritually. As a speaker Dr. Hanley is

forceful and convincing, often eloquent and pleasing in style, while his per-

sor:aI relations vvith those with whom he is thrown in contact have always

^x:tu marked by a candur and unpretentious demeanor that have attracted

men to him.

As president of Franklin College Dr. Hanley hr-s earned the commenda-

tion of all who are at all acquainted with the spleridid work which he has

'lone. From a purely busin-:.--3 standpoint, he hss e.vhibiteJ ability of the

highest order, and during the two years in which he has been at the head of

l-'ranklln College the finsnces of the institution have been so handled and

die policy of tkie'school so v\-isely formulated and carried out that never in

its history has it been so well situated tu carry on the great work before it

as it is today. It was under Dr. Hanley's direction and largely through the

stimulus of his own personal efforts tliat the splendic? endowment of a quarter

of a million dollars vvas secured in the summer of 19x3, and which will enable
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the college to niaterially broaden its scope of usefulness as an edr,c.i;:.

institution. The growth of Franklin College since Dr. Ilanlcy became •:.

dent is the highest testimonial that could possibly be paid to his abilu', .,

foresight as an executive and to his eminent standing as a broad-nii;,

;

scholarly and enterprising educator. He has always stood for the Iii-:
,

grade of work in the classroom, e.vercises the greatest care over the bui:(;;;

and grounds, looks after the comfort and welfare ofthc students, and, ] i.

proud of the college and jealous of its good name and honorable reput.t:'

it is easily understood why he enjoys such great popularity with all i

nected with the institution. Though still a young man, and having aeluv.

splendid success as preacher and educator, he is not satisfied with [k\a

suits, bt't is pressing forward to wider fields and higlier honors. IK- i:

proved himself equal to every emergency in wdiich he has been placed :.

to ever) position with which honored, and as a ripe scholar and geiille:

of ci;lti\-ated tastes and high ideals he fills a large place in the public v:-.

and enjoys to a marked degree the esteem and confidence of all widi wiv

he comes into contact. In addition to his exeruti\-e diitics, he is ak^o fiHi

the chair of [)hilosophy in the college.

On June 2-[, 1903, Elijah A. lianlc) was united in marriage with. S^r

Wallace Foster, of liu]iana[)ol!.s, and to them have been born two chi!(';\

Frances Foster aniJ Ruth Elizabeth. Persona'ly, Doctor TIanley is a u\

nificent specimen of pliysical manhood, but liis largene>s of stature only ii^

cates his largeness of heart—a heart chat goes out in sympathy with .dl n;:;

kind and th,it beats in harmony witli e\ery movement or impulse for ;

upliftir:g of his fellows oi' the advancement of conditions gcnei-ally. Ceii

and cou'panionable, and a splendid con\ersationaIist, Doctor Hanley i-

welcome guest in any circle which he chooses to en.ter, for he carries with 1:

the spirit of optimism and good cheer, while his life is a constant sourfc

inspiration to those who come under its influence.

J. ALBERT JOITXSOX.

The life of the enu'nent and successful business man, thcugh niieii

repletion with acti\-ity an.d incident, presents fewer salient fea.ti'fes to e\c'

the interest of the general reader than, the man whose place in t!ie pu'ilic e

has been won throdgh political or military achievement'. But to acrpn.re d'

tinction or great prosperity in the business pursuits uhicli gi\e to t!ie cour-'

its financial strerigtl; and credit requires ability of as h.igh if not higher ^r';
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•'•111 that whicli leads to victory at tlie polls or on the field of battle. This

-•!! jjc readilv appreciated by all who tread the busy thoroughfares of trade.

•-"iiiiiicnt business talent is composed of a combination of high mental and

•:;,ira! attributes.. It is not simply energy and industry; there must be sound

r.;*!;,Tnent, breadth of capacity, rapidity of thought, justice and firmness, the

f.-rcsight to perceive the course of the drifting tides of bvisiness and tlie will

jnJ ability to control them, and, withal, a collection of niinor but important

.I'.alities to regulate the details of the pursuits which engage attention. The

j-.;;>jcct of this review afTords an exemplification of this talent, and, notwith-

'tanding the limited theater of his operations, he has achieved a reputation

which places him among the first of central Indiana's successful financiers

.val pros[)crous bsuine:-s men.

J.
Albert Johnson is a native son of the county wlr'ch is now honored

hv his citizenship, and was born on November 6, iS/i. He is the son of

r.rafton and Julia A. (Noble) Johnson. His father, wh.o was a native of

N'-^rtii Carolina, moved in an early day to Kentucky and soon afterwards,

..liilc yet a yourig man, to Indiana, locating at Greenwood, where he became

'.r.u;agcd in different lines of enterprise. He was one of the first merchants

in Greetuvood and one of the first to engage in vnanufacturing licre, hiakiiig

t:!oves and other similar articles: was also the owner of an. elevator and

tKUiglU and sold grain extensively. Turniiig his attcntiLin to farming he be-

c'lnie the owner of one thousand acres of good Irmd. over which he main-

t.Titied a personal oversights He also erected a couple of business houses in

S'ireenwood, and in many ways extiibited a large and imp.-)rtant interest in tb.e

'ievelopment and upbuilding of this city. ?I^ was a nuin of splendid qualities

•"'f characcer, giving his support to all worthy movements for t!ie welfare of

the people, and his death, which occurred in i'SS3. v/as considered a distinct

'''s? to the community. He loaned much money in large and small amounts

.ind in many instances gave valuable assistance to worthy persons in need,

f^is aid even being given to business enterjirises. He was a man of wide

e.xperience and mature judgment, his advice bcfng frequently sought in mat-

ters of busines-, and the correctness of his op^mions v;as almost proverbial.

He was a ?[>lendid type of the succes-frd. self-made man. He had in him the

f'enicnts which make men successfu.l in the highest degree. He had the

ability to g'asp facts and infer their practical signiRcance with almost un-

trring certainty, his good judgment extending to men as well as measures.

J. Albert Johnson is indebted to the common scliools for his elementary

education, v.hich he completed in DePauw Urr'versity. After the completion

•^f his studies Mr. Johnson .spent some time in travel and sight-seeing through
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the Southern states. On his return home, in 1893, thouy,li but just
; .. ; .

majority, Mr. Johnson organized the Greenwood Banking Company, a •
.. .

bank, of which he became cashier, and continued in that relation uniil ; ,

.

when the bank was reorganized under the name of the First Nation.;' ;..

of Greenwood, with a capital stock of $25,000, and now a surplus of ?; ..

.

This is the only bank in Johnson county whose surplus is greater []....

capital, a financial condition whicli entitles it to a place on the Roll of li. :

of National Banks of the United States. In this connection the f (_•!!- .

complimentary words are quoted from a letter written to the officer-; (.;
;

First National Bank b}- Charles A. Plazen, editor of The Fi)iaiic!cr, of ;.'•

York, the largest and most influential banking newspaper iii the world: "';

are to-be congratulated that you have ach.ieved and nuiintained Roll of 11
•

position. Some of your good competitors would willingly pay taousa;.!-

dollars to have a? good a standing as you hrjjd, but position on the R ".

Honor cannot be bought; it is won by merit and merit alone." Of ll'.is : ..

Mr. Johnson is the priiicipal stockholder and cashier, while Grafton Jv'::.

of Greenwood, is president. In the splendid success wliich has attei;.!'- "

Greenwood I^ankir.g Company and the First Natiop.al Bank Mr. ]''•

has been the impoTtant factor and as the e.KCcrtive head of the in^tlti;'' ••.

contributed largely to the commercial prosperity and stability of his >v
'

of the county. In December, 1910, Mr. Johnson organized a bank ai .\-

•

.Indiana, vith a capital stock of $25,000, of which he is president. Both '
:•

'

are in a splendid financial condition, tlie report of the Fir.-t Xational Bir.'-.

Greenwood on June .1, 1915, being as follows: Assets—Loans and d;>:' • "

$179,19^.06; oveidrafts, S773. 58; U. S. bonds, $25,c-oo.oo; other !-

"

$5,000.00; funiiture and fi.xtures, $1,055.65; cash a=;scts, $ti6,92mS: :

'

$327,948.47. Liabilities—Cajjital stock, S25,000.00; sur-^lus, $30,001.0--;

divided profits, $259.92; circn.lating notes, $24,245.00; deposits, $247.78.- -

taxes, $661.27; total, 8327,948.47.

Besides his bankir^g interests Mr. Johnson is also irJlerested in a v.w

of other enterprises, among which is tlie Fall Creek TtJanufacturinc: C

pany. of ^Mooresville, Indiana, of which he is vice-presi'.^ent. This con:; .-

which is cngageci in the manufacture of mission furniiirre. was startei!

modest way six years ago, but its business has increa^^ud so rapidly t'"^'

has been necessary to'double tlie capacity of the plant several tinic^ ^

conijiany has several traveling representatives, who se!'! the pr0':'.'-":t-

disciimiuating trade, having such customers as the Mar-hall Field ann ;

Wariamaker stores and others of like character through.out the United 8;'

Mr. Johnson is also the owner of a splendid farm of one hundred a;ul -^:
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-jc? of land in Pleasant township, tlii? county, in the operation of which he is

.^ilv interested and in which he takes a justifiable pride. He keeps in close

. v,c!i with the most advanced ideas relating to agriculture and keeps the

;;:;!i thorouglily equipped with the best implements, while the permanent im-

provements on the place are of such character as reflect great credit on the

vxr. In fact, Mr. Johnson is intensely practical in everything he docs, and

r.croin lies the great secret of his success. He is a splendid example of the

t-.rWc, progressive man who believes in doing v^xll whatever is worth doing at

^•;. a man of broad mind, keen discernment and sound judgment. Personally,

-!r. Johnson is genial and unassuming, easily approached, and in Johnson

,--.'.!iily, where he has spent his life, he is widely known and held in high re-

rwd by all. He is keenly alive to the ethical side of life, being a wide reader

f tl;e best literature and a keen obscr\-er of men and events. He has traveled

t\tcnsively, visitiiig practically every portion of his own country, while in

•pj he made an extensive trip to Europe, visiting many historic point:-, of

::,t<T05t and thus broadening his knowlotlge of the -world and its peoples. He
:• p. splendid cons ersaiionalist and is a v/elcijmt guest in any circle v.-hich he

.1 -xjses to enter.

WILLIAM GF-ORGE OLIVER.

An enumeration of those men of tlv present generation who have v/on

h'-itor and public recognition for themselves, and at the same time have hon-

ored the locality to w hich they belong would b2 incumplete were there failure

to make specific mention of him whose name forms the caption of this sket'-h.

Tiic qualities which have made him one of the prominent and successful men
or Johnson county have also brought him the esteem of his fellow me:i, for

'•!> career has been one of well directed energy, strong determination and

';^iiorable methods. As a lawyer he has evinced ability of a high order, as a

f'-sincss man he has so managed his affairs as to win large material success,

'''•hit as mayor of Franklin he has so adnn'nistered the atTairs of his city as to

'^rn the hearty commendation of h.is fellow citizens regardless of politics.

\\'illiam G. Oliver was born on January 27, 1873, o^ I^'-^ father's farm.

a^-<jut two and a half miles north of Franklin, in I'ranklin tov.nsln'p, Johnson

count), Indiana, his birth taking place in the old-fashioned log cabin owiicd

tfUTe by his father. His parents were John and Mary (McFall) Oliver, the

'•ithcr being a native of northern Ireland and th.e mother of Philadelphi.i.

iVnnsylvania, tliough cf Scotch descent, thus combining in the subject of

i"-".s sketch th.e two strongest strains of European blood, a combination which
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has been one of peculiar force and potentiality in American national

Jolm Oliver came to tlie United States in 1852, fir>t locating in riiiladr;'

Pennsyl\ania, where he remained for five years. About 1S57 he c<-t!i.;

Johnson county, Indiana, and rented a farm in the Hopewell neigliborli

after which he returned to Philadelphia and was married. Bringing hir. 1

to the new home m Indiana, he applied himself indefatigablv to the ci:''.

tion of this farm, with success, until 1S70, when he bought one hundred ;.

of land north of Frankdin, to which he subsequenlly added forty-fi\e ;.

more, thus giving him a splendid farm of one hundred and forly-fnc :.•.

The only resideiice on the place when he got it was an old log cabin, in v,

!

the family lived for awhile, but c\entuall\- Jc'hn Oliver erected a conifijr.

frame house, in wdiicli he resided until his death, wliicb occurred Scji;

ber 23, icjocj, at the age of seventy-six years. His widow still lives the ..

the age of sixt) eight years. In his religious belief, John Oliver was a !'

byterian, strict in his observance of his religious duties and uprigh',

straight forv, a r.I in his relations with his fellow irisn, being univcrsallv

sidered a man vvfirth\- of confidence and esteem. By him and his wife •>.

reared the following children: Mrs. John Graham, of Franklin; John

deceased, who was attorney for the city of bYankb'n at the time of his dr.

William G., the immediate subject of tins sketch: Mrs. Gertrude Shufnelirir,

of Martinsville. Indiana; Lle\vell\n. who is li\ing' with his mother nii

home farm; D. A., who also is on the home farm.

William G. Oliver received his elementary education in the di-'.

schools and the Franklin public schools, completnig his general studii.

Franklin College, in which he was a student for two years. Having decid--

make the practice of law his life work, Mr. Oliver pursued his legal m'

fcr two years under the direction of G. M. Overstreet and J. V. Oliver.

then attended the Indiana Law School, where he was graduated in K/'-'

immediately entered upon his professional career, having been adnn'tted i

bar in 1901. His record as a lawyer was highly creditable, for he had !••

splendid foundation by careful and painstaking stindy and possessed iMt'

ability of a high order, his standing at the bar of Ms county being anio"J

leaders of his profession. In the j)reparation of hf.s case^ he is thor<>r.,L:!i

attentive to details, wdiile in the trial of cases he fe noted for clcarni--^ •

candor of statement and a keenness and clearheadedlness that enables l;-

conduct a case with ease and advantage to his client; he seeks faith fu!!}

firm ground and having once found' it nothing can drive him from his p'"i--'

In 1909 Mr. Oliver was nominated by the Republican party f'"''

office of mayor of Franklin, and was elected bv- the largest majority v"
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•ivcii a candidate for mayor in that city, certainly a marked testimonial to

liis personal popularity and the faith of his fellow citizens in his ahilit}' and

Ci'Vicioncy. Nor have they in any wise heen disappointed in his administraton

oi the ofilce, for he has applied to his conduct of the office the same principles

[hilt characterized his professional and business career. As a side line, Mr.

Oliver has for a number of years given his attention to agriculture, in which

!;c has been eminently successful, being the manager of eleven hundred acres

,.( splendid land in Blue Fiiver township, this county, known as Forest Ridge

Stock Farm. There, in addition to the cultivation of the soil, he has made a

-pecialty of the breeding and raising of light hr.rness horses, in which line he

h.is gained a wide reputation, being the most extensive breeder of these ani-

mals in Indiana. He has bred and raised some fine animals, which have com-

manded uniformly good prices, owing to their high quality and pure blood.

A Republican in politics, Mr. Oliver has ever since attaining his ma-

jority taken a deep interest in public affairs, and at one time he was promi-

nently mentiijned for the otTice of auditor of state. In 1905 Governor Ilanly

apiiointed Mr. Oliver on the commission to e.-ect the Industrial School for

Girls at Clermon.t, on which he serverl three yccirs, or until the buildings were

completed and turned over to the board of trustees. He is now serving as

the advisor}- member fi-om the fourth congressional district on the Republican

state committee, and stands high in the councils of his i)arty. Religiously, he

is an earnest member of the Presbyterian church, to which he contributes

liberally.

On March 12, 1902, Mr. Oliver was united in marriage with Lula

Hradley, the daughter of James L. Bradley, a wealthy and prominent citizen

of Indianapolis. To this union has come one son. William Bradley, born

February 8, 1904. Mr. and ]Mrs. Oliver move in the best social circles of

their community.' and are deser\edly popular among their acquaintances. Mr.

Oliver is genial and unassuming, readily makes friends and always retains

them. He gives his support to every movement which promises to be of ma-
terial or moral benefit to the people and because of his success in life and his

.^(eiuiine worth he is eminently entitled to representation in this ;vork.

W. R. VORIS

W. R. Voris, editor and publisher of the Franklin Republican, was born

''t Whiteland, Johnson county, Indiana, on January 31, 1877, and is the son

"f C. H. and Julia (McCollough) Voris, both of whom also were natives
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of Johtison county. Mr. Voris received his education in tlie pulilic sdi

and in Franklin College, lia\'ing resided in the city of Franklin from tlic \l-

i8So. In 1902 ]Mr. Voris embarked on the sea of journalism, bcconiir.-

l^artncr in the ownership of the Republican at Franklin with C. E. I'i,;.^

with whom he was associated until 1907, when he bought his partniM-'s
i

terest and has since been sole owner of the Rcpiiblican. In the condr.cl v\ \

paper Mr. Voris maintained a deep interest in affairs outside his own indi\:

ual interests, and has at all times sought for and worked for the highest a;

best interests of the people, exerting an influence which has been potential

the betterment of the public welfare. As^a side issue Mr. Voris has ^';\.

considerable attention to music, having for the past thirteen years scrxe!

organist and music director in the First Presbyterian church of Frank',;

where he has attained splendid results and where his efforts haAe been d-.

appreciated.

In 1905 Mr. \'oris was married to Eleanor Jane Lagrange, the daugkr

of William FI. and Clarinda (Brewer) Lagrange, a uni(;n which has hvx

blessed with one child, Mark Flarve;-. Mr. Voris is a man of splentlid [1

sonal characteristics, being genial and approachable and delight? in th*^
'

panionship of his friends. Of marked domestic tastes, his greatest enjoyinr

is found in his home. He and his wife move in the best social circles of tl

community and among their large circle of acquaintances they enjoy a wi

deserved popularity. '

. .

WILLIAM F]< ATHERXGILL.
|

The record of the gentleman whose name introduces this article conta:: .

no exciting chapter of tragic events, but is replete with well-defined purp-'-

which, carried to successful issue, have won for him an influential place in t'
-

5

ranks of his profession and high personal standing among his fellow citi'^c:-
|

His life work has been one of unceasing industry and perseverance, and t:
.|

systematic and honorable m.ethods which he has ever followed have result-- |

not only in gaining the confidence of those with whom he has had dcalir:
|

but also in the building up of a larg.; and remunerative legal practice. V< ^

\

grounded in the principles of jurispr.idence, and !jy instinct and habit a *•

|
stant reader and student, Mr. Feathtrngill commands the respect of his r' %

fessional colleagues and his career h. s reflected honor upon himself and :
'

|

nity upon the vocation to which he hf.s devoted his efforts. |

William Featherngill was born f>n a farm in Nineveh township, John-'
'

|

county, Indiana, on the ist day of Dtcember, rSfjo, and is a son of- Robert ;

^
I
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aiul Mary E. (Smith) Fcathcnigiil. His father, who also was a native of

Johnson county, was born, reared and spent his entire life on the same farm-

stead. He was successful in his material afifairs and occupied a high place

in the esteem, of the community. He is now deceased, and his widow is mak-

ing her home with her son, the subject of this sketch. They became the par-

ents of four children, namely : Alice, who was the wife of William I. Spears,

(lied in 1901, leaving two children; Etta S. is the wife of Jolin C. White, a

farmer in Blue River township, this couniy, and they have two children;

Anna, who was for a number of years a successful'teacher in the Indianapolis

public schools, is the wife of Dr. A. L. Hamilton, a dentist at Ai\gleton,

Te.xa;, and William, the subject.

William Featherngill. who remained on the hoaie farm until he had

attained his majority, received his elementary education in the public schools,

and then, at the age mentioned, came to Franklin and for two years was a

student in Franklin College. Pie then engaged in teaching, which vocation

he svccess fully follov>ed for fifteen years. He taught two years in his home
'!i;;tr'ct school, and llien a year in the graded schools of Nineveh tnwiiship.

Duri.ig the following seven years he ^\a? a teachei in tlie Franklin high

school, and from 1893 to iSgS he was superintendent of the Franklin public

schools. Possessing natural qualifications a.id a thoroughly disciplined mind,

Mr. Featherngill met with splendid success as an educator and gave eminent

satis.'action in every position Vvdiich he filled. In 1898 he relincpiished his

ncda.jogical work and took up the study of law, entering the Indiana Law
School, where he was graduated on May 24, 1899. On June 6th following he

f'pened an office in the Clark block, Franklin, where he remained until ^lay

5, icoo, when he bought Overstreet & Oliver's offices and business, which at

an e;.rlier date had been conducted by Overstreet & Htrnter, a firm established

in 185 1. Mr. Featherngill now has one of the best equipped law offices and

niost complete law libraries in Franklin. Since his admission to the bar, in

May, 1899, he has steadily grown in popular favor and commands his full

share of the legal business in the Johnson county court. As a lawyer he

'> well informed in his profession and faithful to his clients and the law. He
is an honest and fair practitioner, taking no part in the tricks of the petti-

fogger, and his career has won for him the sincere regard of his associates at

the bar. About the time of his admission to the loca.! bar, Mr. Featherngill

•\as .admitted to practice before the suprem- court of flie state and soon after-

^vards was admitted to the United States courts. Fnom 1900 to 1904 he was

city attorney of Franklin, and is now attorney for the Farmers' Trust Com-
panj of that city. In few law offices is there found so perfect a system of

'(39)
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filing papers and documents as is followed by Mr. }'"catherngill, and this s\..

tematic method of ofKce work is only one indication of the well regulate.! ilwl

orderly program of life which he follows out in everything he does, thus en-
abling him to attain results at a minimum of effort.

Religiousl}-, Mr. Featherngill is an earnest member of the Christia:i

church, which he joined on October 9, 1873. Fraternally, he is a member (;•

the Free and Accepted Alasons and the Knights of Pythias, and in the la^,-

named order he has filled all the chairs in the local lodge. Politically, he is an

ardent supporter of the Republican party. Personally, he is a man of plcasip '

address, a splendid conversationalist and a genial conipaiiioii ; he easily makt>
friends aiid always retains them, so that he enjoys a marked populari-v

wherever known.

On August 6, 1913, Mr. Featherngill was united in marriage with Si:.- c

E. Wohrer, the daughter of John 1 1, and Alice J. (Bruncr) Wohrer. 11. r

father, who died at his home in Hayden, Jennings county, Indiana, on X..

vembcr 4, 1912, was a successful farmer and stock raiser and was the own. r

of seven hundred acres of laud. He 'vas a public-spirited citizen, and a Dcnm-
crat in his political affiliations, liavirg served as trustee of Spencer town?li-i>

from 1S94 to igco. Pie was a memijer of the Universalist church. In i8'''i

Mr. Wohrer enlisted in Company B, Eighty-second Regiment, Indiana Volun-

teer Infantry, and served until the dose of the war. His regiment was a-

signed to the Arrny of the West .md was with Sherman on the histnri.

march to the sea. ^Ir. Wohrer was a good soldier and was successively pr .-

moted to second lieutenant and firs; lieutenant. Mrs. Featherngill received

her elementary education in the pi;blic schools, graduating from the hi',;l;

school at Hayden, and then becan-e a student in the State University at

-Bloomington, where she graduated "n 1907, with the degree of Bachelor v'

Arts. She was engaged in teaching school for fifteen years, and during t'l"

past six years she has been teacher of English in the Franklin high schoil.

She is one of ten children born to her parents, all of whom received gO'^<^>

educations, and all are living. Mrs. Featherngill is a member of Alexander-

Hamilton Chapter, Daughters of the American Revolution, and the Ladic-

Matinee Musicale of Franklin.

GEORGE A. MOORMANN.

It is a well recognized fact th^t the most powerful influence in shap-'-

and controlling public life is the preis. It reaches a greater number of pcop'f

than any other agency and thus has always been and always will be a m">-!
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iinportant factor in moulding public opini(m and, in a definite sense, shaping-

ilic destiny of the nation. The gentleman to a LMief review of whose life the

following lines are devoted is prominently connected with the journalism of

central Indiana, and at this time is editor and publisher of the Grccinvood

Era, one of the most popular papers of Jolmson county, comparing favorably

with the best local sheets in this section of the state in news, editorial ability

rtiid mechanical execution. The county recognizes in ?vlr. ^Moormann not only

a keen newspaper man, but also a representati\e citizen, whose interest in

all that affects the general welfare has been of such a character as to win

for him a high place in the confidence and esteem of the people.

George A. Moormann is a native son of the Hoosicr state, having been

iiorii at Brookville, Indiana, on April 2, iSji, and he is the son of John B.

p.nd Elizabeth (Haigh) IMoormann, both of whom died while their sou was

still young. The lad, thus bereft of a parent's loving care and protection,

was given the advantage of a common school education at Brookvillc, and in

young manhood he entered the office of the Brookvillc Democrat for the pur-

pose of learning the printing trade. The printing office has been aptly and

appropriately called the '"poor man's college," a sentiment that has been tinie

anc: again verified in actual life, for some of this coimtry's greatest men have

received their practical education and their first inspirations in a printing

office. Young Moormann proved a faithful and efficient employe and event-

ually was promoted to the foremanship of the office. Starting out on his

own account, he then engaged in publishing papers aft several different towns,

and on April 2, 1906. he came to Greenwood and bo^nght the Era, which has

since claimed his sole attention. He has made a distinct success of the enter-

prise, building up not only a splendid circulation and a large advertising pat-

rorage, but gaining a wide reputation as an able and versatile writer. He be-

lie^es that the first and greatest mission of a newsp^aper is to print the news,

anc'i to that end he aims to furnish the best service possible, so that the Era

is now numbered among leading country papers of Ms section of the country.

Personally, ]\Ir. Moormann is a man of pleasing address and easily makes

friends, his high character and genuine worth commiending him to the con-

fidence and good will of the people generally.

On April 19, 1S92, ]\Ir. Moormann was married to Lucretia Dennett, a

daughter of John- and Lucretia (Jones) Dennett, tfe former having been a

well-known painter and paper hanger at Lrookville.. To this union have been

born two children, Cecil D. and George Elmer.

Politically, Mr. Moormann is a stanch supj>orter of the Republican party.

in the success of which he has taken a keen interest, though he. has not
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t)een a seeker after public office. Fraternally, he is a member of the I"r-

and Accepted Masons. Improved Order of Red Men, Modern Woodmen
,

America and the Court of Honor. He is an earnest member of the Christ;,;

church, in the various phases of which he takes a deep interest, being now i':

efficient superintendent of the Sunday school.

ALBERT N. CRECRAFT.

Among the progressi\e and inlluential citizens of Johnson county, !;:

diana, none stands in higher repute among his fellow s than the gcntkiii , :

whose name forms the caption to this review, and who, as the publisher a ' !

editor of the Franklin Democrat, has for many years been an important faci r f

in the upbuilding and development of the county in which he resides. Ali>r.
|

N. Crecraft was born on December 3, 1859, in Reily, Butler county, Ohio, r.::

'

'

is the sot! of Albert John and Evelina (Ross) Crecraft, also natives of \'.:
;

Buckeye state. The subject's paternal grandfather, Benoni Crecraft, \\a- .,

(

native of Maryland, who, in tSoS, can;e Uj Butler county, Ohio, and toi.k ,; .

*

a tract of government land, to the improvement and cultivation of whicli '

!

devoted himself, in connection with which he also engaged in teaching. Vu i

died at the age of eighty-five years, leaving a T-irge family of children. T: i

subject's paternal great-grand fatb.er was a native of England, coming fr :;

|

Lincolnshire and settling in Maryland, where he died at an advanced age. Ic.
|

irig a large family. Mr. Crccrafl's maternal line is traced back to Gc'^-.'
|

Ross, one of the first settlers of Elizabethtown, Xew Jersey, v here he 'i

'

an important judicial position. He reared a large family, whose d.escenda
'

I

settled through Nev.- Jersey, Pennsylvania and New York, an.d som.e oi wh |

took an active part in the war of the Revolution. George Ross was h<^rv. i'
|

England, but emigrated to Conneclicut, where he remained until Engl: v
|

gained the territory now known as Xew Jer-iey, where he joined a col' :;
|

and helped to found Elizabethtown. One of his descendants in the sr.t"

generation was James Ross, son of Carmen and Elizabeth (Fitz Randal;
'

|

Ross, and grandfather of ]Vlr. Crecraft of tkis sketch. He lived in Bi;;'''
|

county, Ohio, where he was a successful contractor, among the buiUli;"-:-
|

erected by him being th.e old dormitory of Miami University, at Oxford. ('''•

|

His death occurred in middle'life. He was the father of two children. F.
'"

|

lina and William. Albert John Crecraft, father of the subject, was a tea: •:
j

for a number of years and was later engagefi in farming in Butler coyV'
''

J

Ohio, where his death occurred in 1875, at th-e age of sixty-one years. i
-

|
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widow died in 1877, being killed by a runaway hor^e ; at the time of her

(leatli she was fifty-five years old. Both parents were members of the Meth-

odist Episcopal church. All:>ert John Crecraft was a cousin of Dr. J. P. D.

fohn, the noted divine and at one time president of DePauw University, his

mother, Asenath John Crecraft, having been a sister of Enoch D. John and

Robert John, early pioneers of Rrookxillo. Indiana, the latter being the father

of J. P. D. John. Enoch D. John married Lavina Noble, a sister of James

and Noah Noble, mentioned elsewhere in this sketch. The John family came

originally from Wales to this country, settling in Pennsylvania. Ten chil-

drer were born to Albert John and Exelina Crecraft, siix sons and four daugh-

ters, of whom seven are living, namely: Laura, of Hamilton, Ohio; Asenath,

the wife of Clarence B. ^.lorris. of Oxford, Ohio; John II.. of Hamilton,

Ohio; Albert N., the immediate subject of this sketch; Luella, the wife of

Irerius Nelson, of Hann"llOH ; '\\'illiam II., of Liberty, Indiana, and Arthur

L., of Fairfield, Towa.

Albert N. Crecraft remained at Ins home in Butler county, Ohio, until

nin( teen years of age, receiving liis education in the district schools and in

the National Normal University, at Lebanon, Ohio, where he took th.'. scien-

tific course, graduating in 1878. However, before entering the latter institu-

tior, he had, at the age of sixteen years, taugiit one teii^ni of school, and after

his graduation he taught another year. ' He then esitered Princeton Uni-

versity, where he remained a year, and then resunieafl teaching, first at Mt.

Carm.el. Indiana, then at Fairfield, this state. He was then for four years

principal of the schools at Brookville, Franklin csyunty, and subsequently

served six years as superintendent of schools of Franklin count}-. During

throe years of that period he was a member of the State Teachers' Reading

Circle board and the Young People's Reading Circle board.

While county superintendent, Mr. Crecraft purchased the Brookville

Denocrot, which he owned for two years, and on Jaiauary i, 1892, he became

the owner and editor of the Franklin Democrat. Simce attaining his majority

he has ardently espoused the Democratic party and the editorial columns of

his paper are conducted in harmony with these political views. Believing that

the fundamental mission of a newspaper is to give tlie news of the day to its

readers, he has to the best of his ability striven Ixn meet that idea, and the

Democrat is today rated among the best country- newspapers of central

Inuiana.

On May 31, 1883, Air. Crecraft was married ts-o Mary Luella Tyner, the

daughter of Richard Henry and Anna (Miller) Tjner. To them have been

l»om three children, Earle Willis, Albert Tyner and Richard Tyner, of whom
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xMbert T. died in infancy. Earle Willis is a graduate of Franklin Cm'!..

and received the Master of Arts degree from Columbia University, ulier^

taught in 1912, and he will later receive another degree in history and pn!:;:

science. Mr. and 3.1rs. Crecraft are active members of the Presbyt..:;

church, move in the best social circles of their community and enjoy marL
popularity.

The parents of ^Irs. Crecraft were natives of Franklin county, Indi:i!

and had two daughters. Alary Luella and Rose Willis, the latter bein- :'

wife of Arthur A. Alexander, who is president of the Citizens' National !;;i:

of Franklin, and who is referred to elsewhere in this work. Richard Ilcr.:

Tyner was the son of Richard and Martha Sedgwick Willis Swift (X(.',!.,

Tyner and was born in Brookville, In liana, September 2, 1831, being ma-

twelve children. His father was a son of William E. Tyner, a pioneer ll;

tist preacher of Indiana, who had emigrated to this state from South (.":'.;

h"na and who built one of the first Baptist churches in the state, south >

Brookville, in iSu. His wife, Elizabeth Hackleman, was an aunc of Plea.-,!;

A. Hackleman. Richard Tyner was one of the early settlers of Brookvi;:

where he was an important factor in the business life of the communiu, >

ducting an extensive mercantile estr.bhshment. Afterwards he move'

Davenport. Iowa. His wife was a member of the Xoblc family that i"v

grated from \^irginia to Kentucky, thence to Indiana. She was a dai'.u'b'

of Dr. Thomas Xoble, a surgeon in the Revolutionary war, who was reia'

to Richard Henry Pee, of Virginia, whence comes the name Richard FIc;;:

Tyner. She was a sister of James aiid Xoah Xoble. Tl:e latter was o^x- •

the first governors of Indiana, while James X'oble was one of the first Uiiit

States senators from this state, serving from 1816 to 1S31. his death oc •.

ring the latter year in Washington. The ivory-headed cane carried by !"

while senator is now in the possession of Mr. and Mrs. Crecraft.

Richard Henry Tyner, father of Mrs. Crecraft, never held public oi:^

but always bore an active part in the business and political life of the c<"i

munity. He was a delegate to the first Republican state convention in Ind a-.

and took an active part in the organization of the party. In his early hfe

was associated with the Cincinnati Banking Association and traveled '"'•

Indiana during the period of "wild-cat" currency as an inspector or exaninu

His brother, James Xoble tyner, was a congressman from this state and v.

assistant postmaster-general under President Grant, and during the latter p.'.

of that administration he became iK.stmaster-general. He was afterwnr

during Republican administrations, connected with the postoffice departii->'

either as assistant postmaster-general or attorncN'-general, until shortly h<^'"
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his death. Another brother. Gen. Noah Xoble Tyner. was a brave soldier

during the Civil war, and still another brother, George N. Tyner, of Holyoke,
Massachusetts, was connected with the Holyoke Paper [Mills and in 1900-1

was a member of the ^Massachusetts State Senate.

The maternal giandfather of Mrs. Crecraft was Albert Miller, a native of

Maryland, who. when a child, was brought by his parents, Mr. and ]\Irs.

George Miller, to Franklin county, Indiana, whcie his death occurred when
he was eighty-three years old. He w as an extensive stock dealer and general

merchant, and took an acti\-e interest in all political affairs. He was elected

on the Democratic ticket to the Legislature as representative, serving in the

sessions of 1881 and 1S83. He was twice married and reared a large family

of children.

VVILUAM ADCOCK.

It is generally considered by those in the habit of superficial thinking

that the history of so-called great men only is worth}'- of preservation and' thnt

little merit exists among the masses to call forth the praises of the historian

or the cheers and the appreciation of mankind. A greater mistake was ne\er

made. No man is great in all things and very few are great in many things.

Many by a lucky stroke achieve lasting fame, who before that had no reputa-

tion beyond the limits of their neighborhoods. It is not a history of the lucky

stroke which benefits humanity most, but the long study and effort which

made the lucky stroke possible. It is the preliminary work, the method, that

serves as a guide for the success of others. Among those in this county who
have achieved success along steady lines of action is the subject of this sketch,

who. is now rendering efficient service as cashier of the Citizens National

Bank of Greenwood. " -:

William Adcock was born in Carroll county, Kentucky, February 11.

1874, and is the son of S. B. and Alice (Jenkins) AdcOck. The father, who
is a native of Kentucky, is a successful farmer and has followed that vocation

all his life, his present residence being at Campbellsburg, Kentucky. To the

subject and his wife were born five children, all of whom are living. The

subject of this sketch received his education in the common schools of his

community and in a college at Campbellsburg. Completing his education, he

f^ecame employed in the First National Bank at Carrollton, Kentucky, where

he remained for sixteen years, his faithUil service and efficiency being re-

warded by promotion from time to time until he became a.ssistant cashier of
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that instJtuLiDii. In 1906 Mr. AdcocI': came to Greenwood and assisted iu i".
• f

organization of the Citizens National Eank here, which was organized v. it!' , f

capital of twenty-five thousand dollars and which opened for busiu':-^ ;• I

1907, with the following officiary: I'resident, Harvey Brewer; vice-iirc-; f

dent, D. E. Deniott ; cashier, AA'illiam Adcock. The bank now has a suri.l-s , |
fifteen thousand dollars and deposits of one hundred and fifty thousand <!,". |
lars and is considered one of the strong financial institutions of Joliii-,:: %
county, much of the success which has attended the organization being d/.^, ; |
the splendid business ability, energetic efforts and the popularity of tin.' s,,' I

ject of this sketch, lie is known to all who have formed l:is acquainlar.-c ;. I

he a man of genuine worth and integrity, scrupulously honest in all hi> (!;•,.: |

ings with his fellow men and he has won the respect and good will of a li".-i . f |
friends throughout the county. |.

Folitically j\Ir. Adcock gives his support to the Democratic party, whi'^-. ?•

fraternally, he is a member of the JNIasonic order, belonging to the blue !n !- ;

at Greenwood, the commandery of Knights Templar at Franklin, aui'i ;

Murat Temple, Nobles of the Mystic Shrine, at Indianapolis. Genial aii'l r.:i- i

assuming in his relations with others and a splendid conversationalist, lie t-
if

welcome in any company which he chooses to enter, and among those wii):
|

whom he is associated in a business way he is held in the highest regard a;"!
*

esteem. I

WILLIAM J. MATHES. |

j
Though many years have passed since the subject of tins skeali w i- \

transferred from the life militant to the life triumphant, he is still favnra''.;
^

remembered by many of the older residents of Johnson county, where f'

|

many years he was regarded as one of the leading business men of t; c

|

county. Because of his many excellent persona.! qualities and the splen'-

!

|

and definite influence which his life shed over the entire locality in which !'.'

|

lived so long and which he labored so earnestly to upbuild in any way wit-v v

his power, it is particularly consonant that specific mention should be ni.".'!"

|

of him in a work containing mention of the representative citizens of ; '
\

community in a past generation. A man of high moral character, unimiicuo*'
|

able integrity, persistent industry and excellent business judgment, he st'-"'
|

"four srpiare to every wind that blew." and throughout the locality Vvhcre -<

|

lived he occupied an enviable positior. among his fellowmen, among wi"'"'
^

he was universally esteemed.
|

William J. ^^lathes was born in Culpeper county, Virginia, on Aug"-'
'

|
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,SrS, and was the son of Jo?epli and Sarah (Atwood) Alathes, both of wliom
pjso were natives of Virginia. In 1825 Joseph Mathe? came to Johnson
lounty, Indiana, and located on a farni near Edinburg, to the improvement

:xm\ cultivation of which he devoted his efforts during the remainder of his

active Hfe. lie reared a family of nine children, and after his death his

uidow and her son, William J., the immediate subject of this sketch, removed
to a farm in Nineveh townshij), this county, where her death occurred in

1S56. She was a Plaptist in her religious faith and was a woman of exalted

character, rearing her children to honorable antl respected manhood and
womanhood. On the Xinevch township farm the subject of this sketch was
reared to manhood. Eventually he engaged in the mercantile business at

Williamsburg, where he remained several years. He attained to considerable

prominence in the community and efficientl}- filled the offices of postmaster

of Williamsburg and trustee of the township. In September, 1863, Mr.
Mathes removed to Franklii-, where he resided until his death, which occurred

on October 9, 1886. Here he engaged in the mercantile business and also

ran a livery and sales stable. In these enterprises he was successfully engaged

for a number of years, his activities in his own affairs and his efforts Luuards
the upbuilding of the community comn'.cuding him tp the favorable opinion

of all who knew him. He was a stanch Democrat in his political faith and
was three times elected to the responsib'e position of county commissioner,

being a member of that board at the tine of his death. He was a Baptist

ill his religious belief, though he was not identified with that society. In the

business and commercial life of the community he was an important factor

and, without reserve, gave his support and encouragement to e^'ery effort to

upbuild the city and advance its interests in any way. He v.as deeply in-

terested in educational matters and was particularly friendly to Franklin Col-

lege, being largely instrumental in placing that institution ^on a substantial

footing. Very successful in his own business affairs, he was generous in giv-

ing his assistance to every other enterprise that promised to enhance the pub-

lic welfare and every worthy benevolent or charitable object found in him a

friend, especially the churches, to all of whom he gave liberally. The family

-

home, on Jefferson street, this city, is one of the old and substantial residences

of the city, and about the place there has always clung the spirit of hospitality

which made it a frequent gathering place for a large circle of the best people

of the community.

On March 22, 1845, Vv'illiam J. 3.1aihes was married to Rachel Mullikin,

who was born in Henry county. Kentucky, on February 13. 1823. Mrs.

Mathes was descended from a line of patriotic ancestors, her paternal grand-
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father, John Arullikhi, having fought in the war of the Revolution, v>hilc ii,
-

father, James Mullikin. was a veteran of the v/ar of 1812. The family v,.:-

of Irish descent and in them were found those qualities which have e\XT cha;

.

acterized those of Celtic descent, qualities which have formed an impnru.:;;

element in the development of this great western republic.

To William J. and Rachel Alathes were born five children, of whom tu..

died in infancy; Joseph 0. died in July. 190S; Clara B., who became tlu-

wife of Smith B. Feslcr, died in .\ugust, 1904: Ellen S. is the only survivi.r,

and lives in the old family homestead, and is numbered among the best kiiov, ;.

and most popular ladies of this city. Siie is a member and active worker in tlh-

Baptist church, and is also a memlicr of the Woman's Relief Corps. },liv;

Mathes is especially interested in the work of the Daughters of the Amcricai;

Revolution, of which she has been an. active worker for a number of year^

She has been four times honored by election as representative to the nationa'

conventions of that exchisive order, i.nd has .served twice in that capacity.

both times at Washington, D. C. Slie is a lady of splendid personal qualilica

tions and in the circles in which she moves she is well liked by all.

JOHN NEWTON RECORDS, M. D.

A list'of the representative citizens of Johnson county would be incoin

plete w^ere there failure to make specific mention of John N. Records, a leail

ing physician and the present postmaster of Franklin. Mr. Records was bon

Februar}- 17, 1862, in Franklin township, Johnson county, Indiana, son o:

Franklin S. and Susan M. (Utterback) Records, both of old pioneer stock

distinguished for moral and intellectual strength and high ideals of patrioti.-:i

and deep religious principles.

The family is of English extraction. John and Anna (Galloway) Recor'l

were the Doctor's great-great-great grandparents. Their son, Josiah Reconb

born in Delaware, married into the Tucker family, of Welsh descent

Spencer Records, son of Josiah, was also a native of Delaware. He took

part in the Revolutionary war, and was noted as an Indian fighter after In-

removal from Pennsylvania to Kentucky, where he was a pioneer. i\:

trade was that of millwright, which he followed in connection with farniinL,'

He died at the age of eighty-seven yt ars. eight months, being the same a;:

at his death as his son, William P. Records. William P. Records, paternr!:

grandfather of Doctor Records, was born in Ohio in 1801. He etnigratc-i

to Indiana and bought land in Bartholomev/ county, later removing to She"'"
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tv,n:ity, where he carried on farm'ing. He died, esteemed by all, at the age of

r-vi:ty-sevcn years aiid eight months. He married Elsie Harvey, who became

t'le mother of a large family and died at the age of ninety-three years. She

was the daughter of Longstreet Harvey (whose mother was a Longstreet),

uho married Chantry Bennett; she died at the age of ninety-three, while

Mr. Harvey died at the age of eighty-eight. These ancestors were all noted

for lives of industry and integrity, the men useful as citizens and the women
ni high character and Christian attributes. Franklin S. Records learned

many things from his fatlier, who was a man of vigorous mentality as v/ell

as physical strength. Mr. Records recalled many tales told of the early days

when his grandfather fought Indians in Kentucky. Both father and grand-

father were Whigs, men of prominence in their community, and died es-

teemed by all. Franklin S. Records always followed an agricultural life. He
was born in Bartholomew count}', Indiana, and was si.x years old when his

family removed to Shelby county, and twenty-two when he married and came

to Johnson county. It was in 1854 that he moved to his late home, three

and one-half miles southwest of Franklin, buying a farm of one hundred

twf-nty acres of land at that time. This original purchase was increased to

two hundred and forty acres of fertile, well cultivated and excellently im-

proved land. He was successful in his life work and a useful member of his

community, for a period serving as justice of the peace, and v/henever called

upon he proved himself a valuable and worthy citizen. He was regarded as

a man of more than ordinary intelligence and influence for good. He first

bebnged to the Whig party, but later was in active accord vv'ith the Republi-

can principles. He and his wife belonged to the Christian church, in which

he was an elder for many years, continuing up to his death, which occurred

on February 24, 1907, when he was eighty years, five days old. He married

Susan M. Utterback, a native of Kentucky and they had a family of eight

children, two sons and six daughters, the three surviving being Mary V., wife

of William Craig, of Franklin township; Dr. John N., and Harriet, wife of

Frank Cox, of Franklin township. Ferry Utterback, the father of Mrs.

Susan N. (Utterback) Records, was a native of Kentucky, of German an-

cestry. As a farmer in search of desirable land he became an early settler in

Indiana, and camped on Young's creek in 1835. when there were but six-

houses on the present site of the city of Franklin. He bought land in what

is now Union township and cleared up a fine farm. Later, with pioneer

spirit, he removed to Iowa, locating near Ottumwa. The maternal grand-

faiher of Mrs. Susan IM. Records was John DeWitt, a native of Kentucky,

who lived there until an advanced age and reared a family.
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In recalling- the early life of three-fourths of the successful nien of (,'a:

times the biographer finds that this proportion passed the formative puri;,..;

of their lives on a farm. Such was the case of Dr. John N. Records. }1,\

early school days were spent in his home district and he pursued the hig!,.-;

branches of his str.dy at the Danville Normal School, following which he tu>:.k

up the study of medicine, graduating from the medical department of iIk;

University of Louisville in 1894, and frum tlic Southv.'estern Homeopailii',

Medical College in 1895. Doctor Records practiced for two years in Dru--

/ille, locating in Franklin in 1897. Since tliat time he has been unusii.-.il-

well supported by the best patronage of the city and by his skill and abil'i;

he has won the commendation of his brother practitioners as well as the laN-r

of the public. His personal standing is as high as his professional recoril.

On August 19, 1 885, Doctor Recc rds was married to Agnes A. SauuikT^

daughter of John and Sarah (Robbins) Saunders. Her father was a natiw

of Stratton, Cornwall, England, anc carne to this country when a youn;;

married man and settled first in Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, where he was :.

merchant, and later he located in Coljmbiana county, Ohio, where he was r

dry goods merchant. From that plare he enlisted for the Union service ;;.

the Civil war in an Ohio \olunteer re;,'iment, fighting for his adopted couiitr

until the close of the war. He died in 1875, aged sixty-nine. He was tliriot

married. Sarah Robbins being his 5econd wife, and his third wife wa> :;

Miss Pitcher.

To Doctor and Mrs. Records has been born one son, Frank S., bon

April I, 18S9. his grandfather's namesake. He is a graduate of Frank!;

high school and Franklin College, and he is a member of Sigma Alpha Epsil.~-

fraternity. He has been at teacher fo; two years in schools of Traverse Cit\

.

Michigan, and expects to take up the profession of law.

The pleasant and attractive hom.e of Doctor Records is at No. 349 Wes'>

Jeflferson street. The Doctor and h's wife belong to the Christian churti .

and during his residence in Union ard Danville the Doctor was a deacon ir.

that body. In politics, he is a sturd;' Republican, and was chairman of tl'*

county committee for ten consecutise years. He was appointed postmasti r

of Franklin in 1910, but continued ii medical practice, and is a member <-

the Johnson County Medical Society, the Indiana Medical Society, the SKi'-''

Homeopathic iNledical Society and the National Homeopathic .-\ssociat:^>''

and is Up-to-date in all matters con lected with the profession and als'^ '
'

county and civic interest. Doctor ] Records is a Royal Arch Mason, v-it:^

membership at Franklin.
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J. F. CRAWFORD.

The subject of this sketch is a well known and popular citizen who has

been commissioned pension attorney at Greenwood, where his labors among

his fellow men have made him a much liked public character, being known as

a man of keen perceptive faculties, unusual soundness of judgment and up-

right in all his dealings with his fellow countrymen, until today his name

stands high on the scroll of honored residents of Johnson county.

J. F. Crawford is a native of Johnson county, born on February 23.

1S56, and is a son of Robert and Margaret E. (Carter) Crawford. The

lather was a native of Wythe county, \'irgiuia, born on September 13, 1825,

while his mother was born in Johnson county, Indiana, on Xovember 12,

1829. Robert Crawford came to Jolinson county in 1846, locating three and

one-half miles east of Whiteland, where he followed the dual occupations of

carpenter and school teacher. In 1854 he married and thereafter followed

farming in connection with his pedagogical v.ork until after the war. Flis last

term as school teacher was in 1869. He died on July 12, 191 2, at the age of

eighty-five years, having survived his wile, who died on Xovember 12, 1901.

They were the parents of nine children, four of whom are deceased. The

subject of this sketch received his education in the common schools, having

l)eeii a pupil of his father during the last year that he engaged in teaching.

After leaving the common school he rttended two years at the Danville

Xormal School, an'd on August i. 18S1, l.e became an employe of the Grafton

Johnson store at Greenwood as clerk. He later bought a half interest in the

Cass' store, a business which he conducted until 1890, when he engaged in the

real estate and insurance business, whii:h has occupied his attention since.

He has been successful in all his transactions and has acquired eighty acres

of land in the township in which he lives and two hundred and forty acres in

Hensley township, which he rents and f-om which he derives a nice income.

Of marked business ability and energetic and enterprising business methods,

Mr. Crawford has achieved a splendid success and is now numbered among
file most prominent and enterprising citizens of Greenwood. He has a deep

interest in the welfare of the community and gives an earnest support to every

movement w^hich promises to advance the welfare of his fellow citizens edu-

^tionally, morally and socially. He has become well and favorably known in

^> community for his loyalty to the truth, his uprightness in business, his

P'lblic spirit and his friendly disposition.

On November 4, 1886. Mr. Crawford was married to 'Maggie Smith,
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the daughter of J. W. and Adeline (Ballinger) Smith, farmers of this cunr
and to this union have been born four children: Jerre hi., Ralph I".,, ,

Greenwood; Eleanor and P>ank A. Politically, Mr. Crawford giv^.
;

support to the Republican part}-, in the success of whicli he is deeply in-,.

ested. Mr. Crawford is very deeply interested in the welfare of the ou] v.

veterans and has for years gi\en his services gratuitously to such of the i

veterans as desired his assistance in preparing their pension papers. I!c

now a regular ijcnsion attorney at Greenwood and in this capacity ha> r-.-

dered valuable services to the old soldiers of the coniniunit)-, who have ,,

preciated his efforts in their behalf.

O. B. SHARP.

It is the progressi\'e, wide-awake man of affairs that makes the real ri- ^

tory of a community and his intluence as a potential factor of the Lm '•

f
•jolilic is difficult to estimate. The examples such men furnish of patii.:.: ^°

ourpose arid steadfast integrity strongly illustrate what is in the pnwrr .,•' ?

each to accomplish, and there is always a full measure of satisfacti^'n ;:
^

adverting even in a casual way to their achievements in advancing the iiitrr ^

csts of their fellov/ men and in giving strength and solidity to the iiist:f.:

tions which make so much for the prosi)crity of a community. Such a man ;-

clie worthy subject of this sketch, and as such it is proper that a review of !

'•

career be accorded a place among the representati\e citizens of the city '..v. -

:ounty in which he resides. i

O. B. Sharp, wlio conducts a well stocked and up-to-date grocery jt
"'

:

_ It Greenwood, and v,ho is numbered among the enterprising and progrc^-' •'

j

citizens of this part of the county, was born at Whiteland, Johnson conn:} |

Indiana, on December 6, I(S6q. He is the son of William and Lr.c'-i-;
'

|

(Bass) Sharp. William Sharp, who came to Johnson county in an •::i---

|
day, followed farming during his actix-e years and his death occurred ;i^'"'

'

forty years ago. He was the father of nine children, of whom six arc -t- . J

alive. The subject of this sketch received his education in the com;: "
|

schools and the high school at Whiteland. His first active employment w'-- |-

as clerk in a grocery store belonging to his brother and after his marria.:'-. ;-

n 1895, he went to Greenwood and bought a half interest in the gr'"--'" }

jtore owned by J. W. Wanarsdall. ICventually he bought his partner s ':- 3

terest and has since conducted the business alone. He has been pros; -: '•
^

in his financial affairs and has erected a fine business block, the lower ''' •

j.
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ul which is occupied by the store, while the upper lloor is devoted to a lodge

room for the Independent Order of Odd Fellows, fie carries a splendid line

of groceries, comprising about a three-thousand-dollar stock, and because of

his evident desire to please his patrons and the high quality of the goods he

carries on his shelves, he^ enjoys his full share of local patronage in this line.

In 1895 Air. Sharp married Margaret E. Rice, the daughter of William

and Anna (Lewis) Rice, and to them ha\e been born three children, Walter,

Joseph and Leland.

Politically, i\Ir. Sharp has been a life-long Democrat and has taken an

active interest in the success of his party in his locality. He served one term

as treasurer of the town and gave a satisfactory administration. Frater-

nally, he is a ?kIason and Odd Fellow, while his religious membership is with

the Presbyterian church. Pie is a man of good business ability, strict integ-

rity and fine personal addre-s, and because of his genuine worth and high

character he has long enjoyed a splendid reputation, in the community wliere

he lives. He gives his support to all movements for the advancement of his

fellow citizens and is today numbered among the representative men of

Greenwood.

HFJNRY E. WHITE.

Plenry E. White, the junior member of the firm of Miller & White at

Franklin, was born in flensley towmship, Johnson county, Indiana, on August

ifi, 1872, and is tHe son of James N. and Nancy (Lane) White, the father a

native of Johnson county and the mother of Monroe county, this state.

James N.' White, who was a farmer by vocation, lived on his Johnson county

homestead until about 19 10, when he removed to Bloomington, Indiana,

where he and his wife are now living. He was a man of splendid parts and

stcod high in the estimation of his fellow citizens in his community. To him
and his wife have been born eight children, namely: Charles E., professor

of mathematics at Wesley L'niversity. Buchanan, Virginia ; Mrs. Enmia

Weissenbarger, of Peru, Indiana; Henry E.. the immediate subject of this

sketch; Fanny Ethel, deceased; Mrs. Laura Alice Bovvers, of Monroe county,

this state; Mrs. Estella Mitchell, of this county; William E., of this county,

and Walter E., the twin of William E., who now- lives in Monroe county.

The subject of this sketch, who was corn and reared on a farm, received

fiii educational training first in the country schools of his community and later

3t Valparaiso University and Franklin College. Plis first independent vocation
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,vas as a teacher in Johnson county, ii which he was engaged for a nt.;;

;

of years, meeting with splendid success. He w'as principal of the higli >..

at Providence, this county, for tw^o years and for three years was prr:.;

of the high school at Nineveh. In 1904 he began the study of law n:.

:

the direction of Fremont ]\Iiller, of PVanklin, and subsequently, upon hi> .

mission to the bar, he formed a partnership wath Mr. Miller under tlic 1

name of JN.Iiller & White. He is a strong and able practitioner in liis j.;

fession and in recognition of his ability his fellow citizens elected Iii:r.

prosecuting attorney of the eighth judicial district of Indiana, re-eleoiiug !:

to the position in 190S and 1910. He is thus serving his third terni u\ ::

office, certainly a marked testimonial to his ability and efficiency.

On November 3, 1896, Mr. White married Alta j\Iay Green, a daii-!;

of Charles Green, of Johnson county, and to them have been born iV:

children, Wanda C, Blanche Olive and Paul Arnold.

Politically, Mr. White is a staunch supporter of the Dem.ocratic [k:

-.vhile, religiously, he is a member of the Baptist church, and hib f rater;

•elations are with the Independent Order of Odd Fellows and Modern W'u-.

men of America. In all the elements of good citizenship, Mr. Wliiic i^

that a man should be, and because of his genuine worth and high pe;;u

character he enjoys a well deserved popularity throughout the country.

DAULTOX WILSON.

Clearly defined purpose and consecutive effort in the affairs of \li>: >••'
!^-

inevitably result in the attaining of a due measure of success, but in follov. :?-;

Jut the career of one who has attained success by his own efforts there cot;''.^

into view^ tlie intrinsic individuality which m.ade such accomplishment po5>;' :'".

md thus there is granted an objecti\e incentive and inspiration, while at t!
•*

,;

iame time there is enkindled a feeling of respect and admiration. The ijn;:!-
|

ties which have made Mr. Wilson one of the prominent and successful 'ri" ^

of Greenwood have also brought him the esteem of his fellow townsmen, t^
'

|

ihis career has been one of well-directed energy, strong determination a'
-i

honorable methods. f
Daulton Wilson is a nati\e son of Johnson count}-, having been born :"

|

Pleasant township on the 2d day of ^lay. 1844. and is tlie son of \\il'i-'-'
,/^

-and Jane (Todd) Wilson. Her father was born in Guilford county. Sor^'
j

Carolma, on August 15, 1812. while his mother w-as born on July 25, iSr.' •>'•

|

Cynthiana, Kentucky. The father was a farmer by vocation and came ;•'

j
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[olmson county, Indiana, in 182S, locating on land in Pleasant township,

uliore lie lived until his death, which occurred un May 10, 1864. His widow
jurvived him many years, dying on May 30, 1S88. They had a family of

ten children, of whom five are still living, namely : Edward F., of F'airgrove,

Missouri; John W., who died in 1873; Elizabeth, deceased; Sarah Ann, de-

ceased; Daulton, the immediate, subject of this sketch; Townsend, who is

living in Chicago; Mrs. ^lary Jane Carlyle, a widow, who is living in Indian-

apolis; Samuel A., of Franklin, Indiana; James B., late of Indianapolis, now
deceased, and I'"rances B., the wife of W. H. Sylvester, of Indianapolis.

The subject of this sketch, after completing the course in the common
schools, entered I'^ranklin College, where he studied for two years. He then

engaged in teaching for one term, after which he entered the employ of the

Pennsylvania railroad, witli which he r'-mained for twenty years, first as

telegraph operator and then as operator and agent at Greenwood. Severing

his relations with the railniad company, he engaged in the drug business for

ten years, and then served seven and one half years as postmaster, being ap-

pointed under Grover Cleveland. After retiring from the office of postmaster

he engaged in the real estate and insurance business, in which he was success-

ful and in which he continued until his e'ection to the ofifice of county clerk,

in which he ser\'ed four }'ear5 and two months, giving a very satisfactory

administration of th.c duties of the office. Since his retirement from that

oftice he has re-engaged in tlie real estate and insurance business, in v.h.ich he

has achieved a wide success. He is a man of splendid business qualities and

has a very accurate knowledge of real est;itc values in Johnson county, having

handled many large and important transactions in this line. 3.[r. Wilson has

triveled quite extensi\ely, having spent several winters in Texa- and Georgia.

and is a man of wide and accurate information, gained by much reading and

study and habits of close observation. He served as trustee of Pleasant tow n-

ship from 1880 until 18S4, giving a veiy satisfactory service to his fellov/

citizens, and in all his public affairs he has earned the commendation of all

who have been familiar with his work.

Mr. Wilson's political affiliations have always been with the Democratic

party, while, religiously, he is a member of the Methodist Episcopal church,

in which he takes an active interest and to which he gives generously of his

means. He has "always maintained an intelligent interest in current affairs,

wnich even characterized him in his yoi nger days. He has tenaciously en-

deavored to keep up to date in every pliase of his life's acticjns, and Vvhen

tv/enty-one vears old he attended a course of study in the Bryant &: Stratton

(40)
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Business College, taking a course in penmanship and telegraphy in order ; .

qualify himself for his life's career. In 1882 Mr. Wilson built a splendid a:.'

attractive residence, in which he is now living and where he finds much nc^.r

and enjoyment, being a man of marked domestic tastes.

. On October 25, 1870, Mr. Wilson was married to Lizzie Frances l\.\.,

the daughter of William H. and Sarah (Shoptaugh) Polk. Her fatlicr wa'.

early in life a gunsmith and blacksmith, but later took up farming, to which

he devoted his active years. Mrs. Wilson died on May 25, 1908. To tl;jr..

were born five children, namely: Susan, v^ho married Frank Guthrie, a a.-.'.

engineer at Huntington, Indiana; Burr L., who died at Kentuood, Louisia: .;

in 1912; Clifton H., who died on November i, 1904; Bessie Dean^ who il;^,;

on No\ember 14, 189S; \\'illiam H., who is living at Louisville, Kentr.Lk.,

married Lcnora Flarmon, and they arc the parents of three children. Mr

Wilson is widely known as one of the most sagacious business men of !/

community, and as a citizen of much public spirit, always interested in t! •.

common good. He has many friends :\nd is a pleasant, sociable gentlcn;:.;-.

He has always stood for progressive ideas, wholesome living and patrioti-::

and, although his life has been without incident of an unusual nature, it !:a-

shown that stead}-, consecutive endeav(;r, coupled with honesty of pur[)'/-r.

will accomplish large results in the end.

ORAN ARNOLD PROVINCE, M. D.

The physician who would succeed in his profession must possess m::

qualities of head and heart not included in the curriculum of the sclv

and colleges he m.ay have attended. In analyzing the career of the success

practitioner of the healing art it will invariably be found to be true tlia'

broad-minded sympathy with the sick and- suffering and an honest, earr

desire to aid his afifiicted fellovr men have gone hand in hand with skill p.

able judgment. The gentleman to whom this brief tribute is given forti;r.".

ly embodies these necessary qualifications in a marked degree and by evx'^

and application to his professional duties is building up an enviable reputaf

and drawing to^himself a larger and renumerative patronage.

Oran A. Province was born on May 27, 1877, at Providence, Jol'-^

county, Indiana, and is a son of William ]M. and Julia (Abraham) Vroyr

the father being a native of Henry county, Kentucky, and the moth--'^

Morgan county. Indiana. William M. Province was a physician by r''"''
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sioii and soon after the close of the Civil war, in 1865, he came to Johnson

vininiy. He had served three years in the war of the Rebellion as a member

of the Sixth Regiment Kentucky Volunteer Infantry, Union army, and had

a splendid military record. He was a graduate of the Miami Medical Col-

li-^e, at Cincinnati, Ohio, and after his location at Providence he w-as actively

iiii^aged in the practice of his profession, in which he was successfully en-

gaged up to the time of his retirement from active practice. He is still

living and is enjoying the highest measure of popular confidence and regard.

To him and his wife were born three children, namely: Clarence, who is

mentioned elsewhere in this work; Florence, the wife of William Garsli-

vvilcr, a prominent physician at Indianapolis, and Oran, the immediate sub-

ject of this sketch.

Oran A. Province attended the public schools at Providence, including

one year in the high school, and was then a student for three years in Frank-

lin College. Fie then attended the State University, at Bloomington, one year,

•graduating in 1898, with the degree of Bachelor of Arts, after which he en-

5,'aged in teaching school one year, serving efficiently as principal of the

Providence high school. In 1898 he matriculated jn the College of Physi-

cians and Surgeons, comprising the medical department of Columbia Uni-

versity, New York City, where he was graduated in 1902, with the degree

of Doctor of Medicine. He then took the competitive examination for

work in the N"ew York City hospital, in which he was successful and he

spent two years in Jthat institution, from which he was granted a diploma.

\\'hile there he aided Dr. Theodore Janeway in the compiling of "The Clini-

cal Study of Blood Pressure," a recognized authority on that subject and a

[wpular text-book. In- his preface to the work, Doctor Janeway gave Doctor

Province credit for the valuable assistance rendered by him. Doctor Prov-

ince then became assistant clinician in the out-patient department in the

Roosevelt Hospital, in general medicine and diseases of the nose and throat,

in which he gained much valuable experience. The Doctor concluded his

technical studies by a trip to Europe, where he visited a number of the lead-

ing clinics and hospitals. In 1905 he returned to his home county and

entered upon the active practice of his profession at Franklin, in partnership

^ith his brother. Dr. Clarence Province. They have in many ways proved

^n exceptionally strong team, and have been uniformly successful in the

practice of medicine and surgery. Doctor Province keeps closely in touch

^vith the most advanced thought and discoveries in the healing art and is

«-'losely associated with his professional colleagues through his membership
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in the Johnson County ^Medical Society, the State Medical Society au'l d
American Medical Association, and was fonnerly a memher of the New W-,:,

State Medical Society. Socially, he is a member of the Phi Delta ri.,;^

college fraternity. Doctor Province has taken a live interest in the affan

of the community and is a stockholder in the Franklin Coil Hoop Conipru-,-.

owning a one- fourth interest.

On November 24, 1909, Dr. Oran Province was married to IJI!-...

Ditmars, a daughter of R. V. Ditmars, a well-known pioneer and prom-!- ;

;

citizen of Franklin. She is a graduate of Wellesley College and is a lady .,•

many graces of head and heart which have commended her to the frier. ;-

ship and good will of all who know her. To Doctor and Mrs. Province Ii

been born one son, William Ditmars Province.

Fraternally, Doctor Province is an appreciative member of the Fr< c

and Accepted Masons, while his religious connections are with the Christ:.;:'

church, of which he is a deacon and to which he gives a liberal siii):> -:

Because of his sterling worth, uncompromising integrity, courteous niar.p..

and pleasant disposition, he has won and retains the warm regard of al! v.:'';

whom he associates.

W. H. WHITE, M. D.

It is not always easy to discover and define the hidden forces that im - r

a life of ceaseless activity and large professional success; little more can '•

done than to note their manifestation in the career of the individual u:;! ;

consideration. In view of this fact; the life of the distinguished phy.-:i-

and public-spirited man of affairs wl.ose name appears above affords a ?t' •

ing example of well defined purpose, with the ability to make that pur:

subserve not only his own ends but the good of his fellow men as well. 1

^

has long held distinctive prestige in a calling which requires for its h" '

sound mentality and intellectual discipline of a high order, supplemente'l
-•

the rigid professional training and thorough mastery of technical knowK'< ;'

with the skill to apply the same, without which one cannot hope to rise a'"' f

mediocrity in ministering to human ills. In his chosen field of endcr- -f

Doctor White has achieved success such as few attain and his present cnr;'.
"-

standing among the leading medical men of central Indiana is duly reco^v:.

and appreciated. In addition to his long and creditable career in one or '
'

mose useful and exacting of professions, he has also proven an honnr-
"

member of the body politic; rising in the confidence and esteem of tlie i''^ -
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(le has filled worthily high and important trusts and in every relation of life

has never fallen below the dignity of true manhood nor in any way resorted

lo methods that invite criticism or censure. He is essentially a man among

men, moving as one who commands respect by innate force as well as by

ability. As a citizen he easily ranks with the most influential of his county

in the arena of politics where he has long been a power. His course has ever

been above suspicion and those favored with an intimate acquaintance with

him are profuse in their praise of his manly virtues and upright character.

W. H. White was born in Madison county, Kentucky, on September 8,

1S50, and is a son of Henry Francis and Elizabeth (Winklcy) White, the

former of whom, a blacksmith and wagon-maker by trade, left Kentucky

in 1864 and came to Indiana where he lived three years, going then to the

state of jMissouri, where he now lives near the city of Tipton at the advanced

age of eighty-six years. His wife died in 1S89. To them were born nine

children, of whom the subject of thi.s sketch is the oldest, the others being

Milton, IMiller, Olitha, Nelson, John C, Albert, Nellie and one who died in

infancy. Politically, the subject's fa;her is a Republican in politics, as are

all the other members of the family. W. H. White early in life imbibed those

principles of honesty, integrity and concentration of purpose which make for

character and success and in the district schools of his respective homes in

Kentucky and Indiana, he enjoyed the best education and advantages af-

forded. He followed the vocation of agriculture for a few years after at-

taining manhood and then, having decided to make the profession of medicine

his life work, he studied the science under the direction of Doctor Huron, of

Danville, Indiana, for three years. From 1888- to 1889 he pursued his techni-

cal studies in the College of Physicians and Surgeons at Indianapolis, com-

pleting his studies at the old Hahnemann Medical College of Chicago, where
he graduated in 1891. Pie at once came to Edinburg, and has since been eti-

gaged in the active practice, being now the oldest physician in point of years

of service in the locality. Doctor White has spared no pains in fitting him-

self for his professional practice, having taken several post-graduate courses

in the best medical schools, where under the direction of some of the best

noted specialists of the day he acquired great efficiency and skill, and having

always been a close student and availing himself of every opportunity to

widen his professional knowledge, it is not at all surprising that his advance-

nient was rapid and satisfactory and that he now holds a high and honora-

ble place among the leading physicians in a field long noted for the high

order of its medical talent. Doctor White has not only kept in close touch
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with the trend of current medical thought, but is also a close student of a'.'

social, political and scientific subjects, being broad-minded in spirit and a lea.:

er in those matters relating to the advancement of the communit}'- and thr

welfare of his fellow men.

On March 17, id>J2, Doctor White was married to Janetta Records,

a daughter of Franklin S. and Susan (Otterbach) Records, the former hav-

ing been a successful farmer near Franklin, this county. To Mr. and ]\Ir<,,

White have been born six children, namely: Three who died in infaiicv;
.-f

Walter T., who is engaged in the real estate business at Indianapolis with t

the Pivot City Real Estate Company; Susan, the wife of N. E. Cloud, ..:

Minneapolis, Minnesota; Orris, of Chicago, was for three years principal uf

the high school of Aurora, and is now connected with Marshall Field & Co:i;
^^

pany. In May, 1894, Doctor White married Letitia Pitts, a daughter of Ha: - |

vey and Orlina (Pointer) Pitts.
|:

Politically, Doctor White was a lifelong Republican up to the launcliiT;:
'^

of the! Bull Moose movement, since \\hich time he has been allied with \\

Professionally, he is a member of the American Medical Association, whi';-

his religious affiliations are with the Christian church, of which he is an ehi'.-:

and a prominent-and earnest worker.

GEORGE W. RAXSDELL.

Perseverance and sterling worth are almost alv.ays sure to win consnic,

ous recognition in all localities. George W. Ransdell, who for more than

quarter of a century has been recognized as one of the leading auth'/rit'^

on architecture and kindred matters in Johnson county, Indiana, afifonls

fine example of a successful, self-made man, who is not only eminently dc-cr'.

ing of the confidence reposed in him by his fellow citizens, but also possess.'

the necessary energy and talent that fits him to discharge worthily the diitic

of any responsibility with which he may be entrusted. A man of vigoro'.:

mentality and strong moral fibre, he has achieved signal success in a cal'n:

in which but few rise above mediocrity.

Mr. Ransdell is a native son of Johnson county, having been born :

Clark township on the 7th of Septe.iber, 1854. His parents, Andre\''

and Mary A. (Wheat) Ransdell, were both natives of Kentucky, who ca-

to Johnson county prior to their marriage. The father was a farmer, v.Iv''

vocation he followed for many years in Clark township, where his don:
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occurred at the age of seventy-five years, his wife dying at the age of eighty-

tuo years. They were the parents of eight children, of whom six are Hving, .

namely: Martlia H., widow of George DeMott, of Whiteland, Indiana;

Mrs.Minerva J. Ransdcll, of Franklin; Joseph, of Franklin; James W.

;

15. R., also of Franklin, and George W., the subject of this sketch.

George W. Ransdell was reared on the paternal farmstead and received

his education principally in the Whiteland schqols. Flowever, his school

<tudy has been liberally supplemented by much home reading and study,

tiirough which means he gained a wide and practical knowledge which has

made him a man of unusually accurate information. While yet in young m.an-

hood he began an independent career on his own account by engaging in con-

tracting, in which he was successful, but which he eventually gave up in order

that he might give his entire attention to architecture, for which he had

.

decided natural talent and predilection. He has given himself to the practice

of this calling for more than twenty-five years and has achieved a splendid

success in such. Fie has been the architect of the most prominent buildings

in this section of the county, including, among others, the White River town-

ship high school, Nineveh high school. Union township high school, Clark

township school Xo. 9, three school buildings in Henslej- township, the high

school building at Trafalgar and one school house in each Morgan and Knox
counties, besides much other work both in residences and business properties

in Johnson county, as well as several buildings in Indianapolis. Careful

and painstaking in all he does and with an eye for the aesthetic and artistic as

well as the utilitarian, he has universally ;;iven satisfaction in all the work

which he has performed, and during the years he has commanded his full

share of the patronage in his line. He is a self-made man in the fullesi^

sense of the word and with a natural taleni for the vocation to which he has

.applied himself he has honestly earned the high standing he now enjoys in his

line.

In June, 1876, Mr. Ransdell married Florence Bronson, of Franklin,.

Indiana, though a native of Tennessee. She is the daughter of the late

Charles Bronson, who for many years stood among the leading and influential

citizens of Johnson county. To Mr. and J Irs. Ransdell have been born two

children, both of whom are now deceased, namely: Leta, who died at the

^ge of twenty years, and Hazel, who died at the age of eight years. Re-

ligiously, Mr. and Mrs. Ransdell are earnest and faithful members of the

Christian church, while, politically, Mr. Ransdell gives his support to the

Democratic party, though he is not in any sense an aspirant for public office.
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He is a.pleasant man to meet, affable, genial, courteous and hospitable aii^! ;

.

f.

holds high rank among the representative citizens of Johnson county, wi-.. ;,. I

he is well and favorably known ancl where he has led a very consistent :;;•

'

*
industrious life. . i;

I
JOHN W. CALVIN.

The name of John \\'. Calvin is one familiar to the residents of NiuL-.:!: |
township, Johnson county, Indiana, as that of a hard-working, cncrj;.:;.;. |
neighborly and accommodating farmer, whose time and toil spent in the ci:':. I

vation of his fertile farm have brought to him prosperity and a compcter,-
.

.

fe

He was born in Brown county, Indiana, on ^larch 16, 1S52, and is the s ;i ^

of John and Sarah (Connor) Calvin. The father, also a native of r.n.v.;. |
county, came to Ohio and later to Lick Spring, Johnson county, and tb.e -;:! I

ject's paternal grandfather, Luther Calvin, was a settler at the latter {)\: f

where he followed farming and stock raising. John Calvin was a soldier : ; |

the Mexican war and also a veteran of the Civil war, having enlisted •;•.

|
!March, i86i,in Company I, Eighty-second Indiana Volunteer Infantry, '.-.,

^

v.hich he rose to the rank of first lieutenant. After his return from the v.:.:
|

he again resumed farnung, which he followed until his death. He was t'
•

|

father of nine children. I

The subject of this sketch received his education in the common scli'"" !•
j

of Brown county, completing his studies in the high school in Nineveh tO'.'.".- I

ship. He was r'feared to the life of a farmer, a vocation to which he has .!-
|

voted his active attention during his liTe. His present farm of one hm-,.'';-

!

I

and forty- four acres in Nineveh township is called Edgewood, and is wi'l-';.
*

-known as one of the best cultivated and most up-to-date farms in Johi!- •; :

county. Mr. Calvin has given intelligent direction to all his efforts, and !.^
|

labors have been rewarded with ver}' gratifying returns. He raises all t'
"

|

crops common to this locality, and among his fellow agriculturists he enj"-^ I

a good reputation because of his sound judgment and wise discrimination •."•

f

his affairs.
|

On February 22, 18S1. the subject of this sketch was united in marr:".-:'
|

to Alice M. Mullendore, whose death occurred on March 9, 18S3. They
'

|-

came the parents of two children, Omar and Ida Blanche, who is decea-.
'

t

In 1886 Mr. Calvin married Mary J. Hjngate. the daughter of Turner B. ''•'

|

Harriet (Whiteneck) Hungate, both of old families of Johnson county. T
|

the subject's second union was born a son, George, who died of typhoid i>-''' u

at Ira Pueto, Old Mexico.
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Politically a Democrat, Air. Calvin has long taken an active interest in

the public affairs of John'=;on count}' and served efficiently as a nienilier of

the hoard of county commissioners and also as a member of the county coun-

cil. In a purely local capacity he served as trustee of Nineveh township for

four years, and in all the official positions he has tilled he gave eminent sat-

isfaction to his fellow citizens. Fraternally, he is a member of the Masonic

and Pythian orders and has endeavored in his daily life to exemplify the

viiblime principles of these organizations. Religiously, he is a member of

tiie Christian church and gives earnest attention to the spiritual verities of life,

contributing liberally of his means to the support of all religious and benev-

olent movements. In fact, his support can be counted on in behalf of every-

thing that tends to the upbuilding of his fellow citizens, educationally, morally

or socially, and because of Iiis unassuming disposition, genial manners and

<,'cnuine worth he receives the unreserved confidence and good will of all who
know him.

REV. WILLIAAI MULLENDORE.

There is no earthly station higher than a minister of the gospel; no life

can be more uplifting or grander than that which is devoted to the ameliora-

tion of the human race; a life of sacrifice for the betterment of the brother-

hood of men, one that is willing to cast aside all earthly crowns in order to

follow in the footsteps of the lowly Nazarene. It is not possible to measure

adequately the height, depth and breadth of such a life, for its influences con-

tinue to permeate the lives of others through succeeding generations; so the

p-ower it has exerted cannot be known until the last great day. One of the

self-sacrificing, ardent and true spirits v.-ho has been a blessing to the race,

and who has left in his wake an influence that ever makes the world brighter

and better, is the gentleman v/hose name appears at the head of this sketcji,

vhose life forcibly illustrates what energy, integrity and fixed purpose can

accomplish when animated by noble aims and correct ideals. He has ever

held the unequivocal confidence and esteem of the people among whom he

lias labored, and his career can be very profitably studied by the ambitious

youth standing at the parting of the ways.

William Mullendore was born February 28, 1858, and is a son of Lewis

and Harriett E. (Records) Mullendore. The father was a native of Ohio,

'•is parents coming to the United States from Germany in an early day, locat-
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jiilgrfirst lin'MiKginia, .afterwards ^oing to Ohio, and then came to India)!,,

\vvherc the -subject of .this -sketch was born.

ll.ew is ~AIuUendote' located in Bartholomew xounty first, later coniiu" t..

TJohnson .county. iHe was by .trade ;a tanner and cooper, but subsequent!-,

ttodk up farming, tto .which he devoted :the .latter part of his life. He is now
cdeceased, but ihis -.widow is still diving. on theold home place. They becanu- .i

:the parents of ttentchildren, namely : Huldah, Elizabeth, Joseph, the sul.tjcci. f
William, Alice, lElsie, XaVinna, Jennie, Frank and Ollie. The subjcetV

f.

ifather was an:ardent:member of the Christian, or'Disciples, church, but wa.^ n. >\ |
^active in politics -or iin lodges. Ue was a man of .high moral character aii

:

f
ijn tevery avenue loT .'life's .activities he earned rand retained the warm regarci . %

•of .all who ;knew 'him. 'li

The -subject ^of -.this -sketch was educated first -in -.the common schools f
(<Df jj.ohuson .county, and in 18S4 became a -student :in Tiutler College, wIk-u- |

iheipursued his .tliedlogical studies and graduated with the class of 18S8. .\: |.

ttlie .conclu-sion ..o;T Ihis college course, he entered the ministry of the Christi;ir, |',

(tihurch, :his -fir-st settled pastorate being at Noblesville, Indiana. He achiev..'!
|

^-.-nincnt succe-s^s -there, and was then called to be financial secretary at Enller f>:

X'ollege, doing ;much effective w(->rk for that institution. .\(ii, :.

NW^ard :he wa^s called to the church at Somerset, Pennsylvania, where he r^-- ^

:niained for .almost seven years, and then became pastor of the Christian "|

(.church at Terre Haute, but t\\o years later retired from the ministry aiil |
jcame to Franklin, where he has since resided. He is connected with iVx |
Christian church at Franklin and, although not in the settled ministry, lie il

.«fill does much jtreaching and is valued highly among his brethren of t!n |:

jliinistry because of his active and effective services in the cause of the |:

JNIaster. Of marked mental ability, well educated, and a forceful and efffc-
;

five pulpit spea;ker, his services are in much demand, not only in stated rc!--

gious services, but also in the interests of all causes -which lead to the advance-

ment of the iiuman race along legitimate lines. Mr. Mullendore is the owner ;

of tw^o hundred and forty acres of splendid land rn uSTineveh township, Joh:i-

.son county, to the cultivation of which he gives his attention and which he h;-.-

|
found a profitable source of income. The farm is elegantly located, and :> I

numbered araoijg the best of the township.
i;.

On September 29, 1880, William JMullendore was married to T^Iary
?•'

Ilarbert, the daughter of Harrison and Sarah Jane (Townsend) Harbcrt. 'f

the father a native of Virginia, and the mother a member of the old To\vn-
'•:

send family of Scott, county, where occurred the noted Pigeon Roost ma-^-^."'- «v
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cre by the Indians in the early days. ^Irs. Mullendore's grandmother was led

out of the massacre by her mother, who carried one child and led two others,'

walking all the way to the settlement by night in her bare feet, and enduring

terrible hardships on the journey. To Mr. and Mrs. Mullendore have been

born five children, namely: Edith, Mabel, Hugh, Ruth and William. He
is a Republican in politics, and is numbered among the strong and influential

citizens of Johnson county, and enjoys universal respect and esteem.

WELLBOURNE S. TUCKER.

Professional success results from merit. Frecjuently in commercial life

one may come into possession of a lucrative business through inheritance or

gift, but in what are known as the learned professions advancement is gained

only through painstaking and long continued effort. Prestige in the healing

art is the outcome of strong mentality, close application, thorough mastery

of i\s great underlying principles and the ability to apply theory to practice

in the treatment of diseases. Good intellectual training, thorough profes-

sional knowledge and the possession and utilization of the equalities and attri-

butes essential to success, have made the subject of this review eminent in his

chosen calling and he is recognized today as one of the leading veterinary

surgeons in central Indiana.

Wellbourne S. Tucker, who is well established in the practice of veteri-

nary surgery at Franklin, Indiana, was born on March 25, 1872, about two

milts south-east of Trafalgar, in Xineveh township, Johnson county, Indiana,

and is the son of John S. and Sarah C. (Eganbright) Tucker. The father

was born in Nineveh township, this county, and tlie mother in Hendricks

county, Indiana, the former being now a resident of Shelby county, where

He follows agricultural pursuits. The subject's paternal grandfather, Clark

Tucker, who was a native of Kentucky, came to Johnson county in an early

day and here followed farming pursuits. To the subject's parents were born

four children, those besides the subject being Myrtle, the wife of William

Prosser, of Indianapolis; Mrs. Hazel Tucker, of Terre Haute, Indiana, and

Forrest, who is with his father.

The subject of this sketch was reared on his father's farm, receiving

his education in Nineveh and Hensley townships. Pie assisted his father in the

operation of the home farm until he began his practical training for his life

profession. In pursuance of his plans he entered, in 1S98, the Ontario
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Veterinary College at Toronto, Canada, where he graduated in 1899, ami i

1902 he graduated from the Indiana Veterinary College of Indiana;)!,!:

Immediately afterwards. Doctor Tucker came to Franklin and entered uii .

the active practice of his profession, in which he has met with splendid mu
cess, and he has remained here continuous!}' with the exception of about si

months when he was 'engaged in the practice at North Vernon, India;;;

Because of his professional ability and the success that he had gained, he h;.

earned and enjoys the marked esteem of all who know him.

Doctor Tucker has been married twice, first in 1892 to -vlaud Kennel',

of near Amity, Johnson county, Indiana, to which union was born one eliil'

Maud. Mrs. Tucker died on August 17, 1896, and in 1903 Doctor Tuo:l

married Tucy R. Sandefer, the daughter of James Sandefer, of Frauldi:

To this imion was horn one child, Sybil, now aged eight years.

Doctor Tucker is ?. man of nigh intelligence and public spirit and has ta!;-.-

a deep interest in the welfare of his community and is now serving as hv.]

and meat inspector for Frar.klin. He also writes considerable live stock ;::

surance, and in the accuwiulation of material wealth he has been reasonril

'

successful, owning one hundred and sixty acres of land in Louisiana ar.

forty acres in this county about three miles south of Franklin.

Politically, Doctor Tucker gives an ardent supjport to the Republi'-.i

party, but takes no active part in campaigns other than the casting of li;

ballot. His religious membership is with the Christian church, to which I:

gives a liberal support. In every thing to which he has given his attention 1:

has given his best effort and his success has been but the just reward of ho;;c.^

efTort.

CLARENCE PROVINCE, M. D.

The man who devotes his talents and energies to the noble wor'-: '^

ministering to the ills and alleviating the suffering of humanity is pursu:'-.

a calling which in dignit;-, importance and beneficial results is second to r

other. If true to his profession and earnest in his efForls to enlarge hi? s^hc:^

of usefulness, he is indeed a benefactor of his kind, for to hiin more thar. :

any other m.an are entatstod the safety, the comfort and, in many in^tarv:--'-

the lives of those^who place themselves under his care and profit by !•

services. It is gratifying to note in the series of personal sketches appear;:'

in this work that there remain identified v/ith. the professional, public ar

civic afTairs of Johnson county many who are native sons of the countv -r
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who are ably maintaining- the prestige of honored names. Of this number,

Dr. Clarence Province, who is prominent among the physicians and surgeons

and who is practicing his profession at Franklin, is one of the representative

men of the county. He stands in the front rank of Johnson county's profes-

sional men, ha\ing been engaged in his calling here for many years, during

which time he has not only gained wide professional notoriety, but also

established a sound reputation for uprightness of character in all the rela-

tions of life.

Clarence Province was born on December 5, 1870, at Providence, John-

son county, Indiana, and is the son of William M. and Julia (Abraham)

Province, who were natives, respectively, of Henry county, Kentucky, and

Morgan county, Indiana. There were two other children in the family,

Florence, the wife of Dr. William Garshv.'iler, of Southport, but who is prac-

ticing medicine in Indianapolis, and Oran A., who is practicing medicine in

partnership with, the subject, and who is mentioned specifically elsewhere in

this work. William 3.1. Province is a veteran of the Civil war, having en-

listed as a memlier of the Sixth Regiment Kentucky Volunteer Infantiy,

Union army, with which he spent three years in active service, taking part in

m.Miy of the most hotly contested battles of the great struggle and gaining a

good record for courage and faithfulness. After the war, in 1S65, William

M. Province came to Johnson county, and located at Providence, where he

entered upon the active practice of medicine. He was a graduate of Miami

M-idical College, Cincinnati, and met with pronounced success in the prac-

tice. He still resides at Providence, secure in the confidence and esteem of

the entire community, for he is a man whose depth of character, sterling

integrity and genuine worth have commended him to all who have known him

th:-ough the years.

Clarence Province received a thorough education, having completed the

common school course and the academic course at Franklin College, after he

became a student at the State University, where he graduated in 1892, with

the degree of Bachelor of Arts. Fie then determined to adopt the medical

profession for his life work and to this end he matriculated in the Jefferson

Medical College, Philadelphia, where he graduated and received his degree

of Doctor of Medicine in 1895. He immediately returned to Franklin and

has since been actively and successfully engaged in the practice here, being

now associated with his brother, Oran A. In connection with their general

practice, the Doctors Province conduct a private hospital at Franklin, which

has been a great convenience to those in need of hospital service. Doctor
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Clarence Province is a member of the Phi Delta Theta college fruicrr-'

He stands admittedly in the front rank of Johnson county's profess;, •

men, possessing a thoroughly disciplined mind and keeping in close [.;

with the trend of modern thought relating to the noble calling to which !

life and energies- are devoted. He has ever maintained his high stan.i.-.

never descending beneath the dignity of his profession nor comproiii!::

his usefulness by countenancing any but noble and legitimate practice.

Fraternally, the Doctor is identified with the Masonic order, while, n

ligiously, he is a member of the Christian church, to which he gives a ll!;,,;-

support.

FRED R. OWEXS.

Among the prominent citizens and able and successful attorneys of I"';

son county, none holds a higher position in the esteem of the people than !•>

R. Owens, of the legal firm of White & Owens, at Franklin. He is a n.i!:

sor of the Hoosier state, having been born at Monticello, Indiana, on Xo\c:

ber 13, i87'4, and is the son of John R. and Anna (Fullen) Owens, the fail:

a native of Bartholomew county, Indiana, and the mother of Johnson coiiii:

John R. Owens has spent the greater part "of his active life as an ediua:

in which he attained high standing, but in 18S9 he came to Franklin ar.l

no\v bookkeeper for the hardware firm of Smith &: Tilson. ]Mrs. Anna O-.s.

;

died in 1903. They became the parents of two children, the subject of '.'

sketch, and Arthur, who is connected with the Citizens National Ban^:,

Franklin.

The subject of this sketch attended the Franklin public schools, gra.k:

mg from the high school and then attending Franklin College, from wh-'

he graduated. Having decided to make the practice of law his life wi':

he entered the Indiana Law School, where he graduated in 1898. In 5e;)tc-

ber of the same year he entered upon the practice of his profession at I-VarJ

lin with Miller & Barnett, and in 1901 he opened an office of his own. •

December i, 1902, he formed a partnership with George I. White, uivlcr ;•

firm style of White & Owens, a relationship w^hich still e.xists. This str.'"

finn has firmly established itself in the esteem of the people and has cyy

m?nded its full share of the legal business of the county, having 5

prominently connected with some of the most important cases tried m '.

Johnson county court. At the present Mr. Owens is rendering efficient r^--'

ice as attorney for the citv of Franklin. He gives his undivided atteiit:- !'•

'
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his profession, with which he is en rapport, and among his colleagues he enjoys

an enviable standing, both because of his marked ability and his high personal

character.

On June 19, 1901, Mr. Owens was married to Alinnie Barnett, daughter

of II. C. Barnett, a well known attorney and prominent citizen of Franklin,

and to them have been born two sons, John Henry and Roger Barnett.

Politically, Mr. Owens is a warm supporter of the Republican party,

while his religious sympathies are with the Methodist Episcopal church,

of which he is a member. Mr. Owens takes a deep interest in the welfare

of his community, giving his support to every enterprise whifh promises to

advance the best interests of the people. He is bound to Johnson county by

strong family ties, for on the maternal side he is descended from two of her

old pioneer families, his mother having been a daughter of Shelby and

Elizabeth (Sutton) Fullen, names well known in the histor}- of the county.

The grandfather was born in 1819 and his wife in 1S24 and members of their

respective families bore their full part in the early development and progress

of the community. Personally, Mr. Owens is a genial and companionable

gentleman, widely read and thoroughly infonned on the leading questions of

the day, and he is de3er\-ing of the marked popularity which he enjoys.

EVERETT R. BOHALL. .
'.::-.:

The gentleman whose life history the biographer here takes under re-

view is one of those strong, sturdy characters who have contributed largely

to the welfare of the community where he 'ives, being a business man of more

than ordinary sagacity and foresight, and as a citizen public-spirited and

progressive in all that the term implies. He is a native son of the old Hoosier

state, having been born in Jackson county, Indiana, on September 17, 1880.

He is the son of Norban and Emma (Am field) Bohall, the former of whom
was a native of Jackson county, Indiana, and the latter born in New Albany,

this state. The father, who was a farmer by vocation, came to Johnson

county in 1881, living here until his death, which occurred in the city of

Franklin, where he had moved a short time before, on January 19. 1896.

He is survived by his widow, who now lives in Franklin. They were the

parents of eight children, of whom five are living, namely: George, a farmer

of Johnson county; Edge!, a grocer in Indianapolis; Everett R., the im-

fnediate subject of this sketch; Minnie, the wife of Ward Brancs, of Frank-

lin, and Bertha, the wife of Winfred Ransdell, of Franklin.
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E. R. Bohall was reared under the patenial roof in Jackson count-, • I'

was but one year old when brought to Johnson county by his parents. ]. 4

received his education in the Friendship school in Union township ar.d ; . f
lowed the vocation of farming all his active life up until about ten years a,- ?

Thereafter he was employed in a grocery store and about four years ;... |.

engaged in business on his own account at No. 296 Jefferson street, Fra:,,.- t

lin, where he has since enjoyed a liberal and continually growing patru;;.. |
He carries a large and well selected stock of staple and fancy groceries, w'-'u |
all accessory lines usually found in an up-to-date grocery store, and bcc.r.:-: |
of his strong business methods, uniform courtesy to his patrons and his c. ;• §
dent desire to please, he has long enjoyed his full share of the business ii; ! -y ^

line. He understands thoroughly every detail of the grocery business a:vi |
seeks to carry such a stock as will meet the demands of the most fastidioi;. f
customer. f

Politically, j\Ir. Bohall is a staunch supporter of the Republican [).:;',; f
and takes a commendable interest in public affairs, while his fraternal rt'i-

|
tions are with the Free and Accepted Masons. Religiously, he is an earnc^;

member of the Christian church, to wdiich he gives a liberal support. f

On April 23, 1902, Mr. Bohall was united in the holy bonds of niritri-
|

mony with Lulu May Jenkins, a daughter of William A. Jenkins, of Frp.n!---

lin, and to them were born two children, both of whom are deceased. T!kv

have also taken a child to rear and are giving to it the same care and lovi:-..:

attention that they would have given to their own children had they livo.I I

In all the essential elements of good citizenship, Mr. Bohall is a man anir-ri.: |

men and by his earnest life, sturdy integrity and strict regard for the hi.;^::o- •:

business ethics, he has earned and retained the warm regard of all who kn.rv ,

him. He and his wife move in the best social circles of Franklin and arc
|

popular among those who know them.
|

EDWARD E. COBB.

The history of the Hoosier state is not an ancient one. It is the rcC'T I

of the steady growth of a community planted in the wilderness in the b-^' |

century and reaching its magnitude of today without other aids than tlicH
"'

.f

continued industry. Each county has its share in the story, and every coi;rt;-
|

can lay claim to some incident or transaction which goes to make up ''''

^

history of the commonwealth. After all, the history of a state is but a rec r.

|

of the doings of its people, among whom the pioneers and the sturdy
'•'••

|
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scendants occupy places of no secondary importance. The story of the plain,

common people who constitute the moral bone and sinew of the state should

ever attract the attention and prove of interest to all true lovers of their kind.

In the life story of the subject of this sketch there are no striking chapters

or startling incidents, but it is merely the record of a life true to its highest

ideals and fraught with much that should stimulate the youth just starting in

the world as an independent factor.

Edward E. Cobb, who cultivates a fine farm of two hundred and seventy-

five acres in Nine^'eh township, Johnson county, Indiana, was born January

14. 1873, on the Walsh farm in this township, and is the son of G. B. and

Leah (Gillaspy) Cobb, both of whom are natives of Johnson county and are

still living. The subject's paternal grandfather, Wesley Cobb, and his wife

came from Kentucky and were pioneers of Johnson county, in the early life

of which they bore a prominent part. The subject's parents for a time lived

in Bartholomew county, to which they moved soon after the subject's birth.

but when he was nine years old they returned again to their old home in

Johnson county, where they are still living. To G. B. Coljb and wife were

born two children, Dillard, of Nineveh township, and Edward, the immediate

subject of this sketch. The latter rt-ceived his education in the public schools

of Nineveh and has devoted practically his entire life to the vocation of agri-

culture, in which he has achieved an eminent success. His farm is well im-

proved in every respect and in the tilling of the soil and the planting of the

crops Mr. Cobb pays due attention to modern ideas and theories relative to

this science. His comfortable and attractive residence, large and commodious
barns and other necessary outbuildings indicate him to be a man of good

taste, while the general appearance of the place is creditable to the owner.

Politically, Mr. Cobb gives his support to the Democratic party, in which

lie has been active for many years. His abilities were recognized by his fel-

low citizens, who elected him to the ofhce of justice of the peace, in which he

served for eight years, and in 1908 he was elected trustee of his township for

a six-year term, in which responsible position he discharged his duties to the

entire satisfaction of his fellow citizens. Fraternally, he is a member of

Lodge No. 344, Knights of Pythias, at Nineveh, and to Nineveh Lodge No.

317, Free and Accepted Masons, and the chapter of Royal Arch Masons at

Edinburg. His religious membership is with the ]Methodist Episcopal church

"'t Nineveh, in which he takes a deep interest and to which he contributes lib-

••rally of his time and means.

In 1892 Mr. Cobb uas united in marriage \vith Laura B. Hardin, the

. (41)
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. , J:

daughter of Abner Hardin, and to tin's union have been born elyht chil.h,-

five sons and three daughters, namely: Frank, Pilizabeth, Ruth, Walter, 1'.;

"

Arthur, Catharine and ]\[orris. By a life consistent in motive and action ;.• v.

because of Ids many fine personal qualities, [Mr. Cobb has earned the si;ur-- t'

regard of all whu know him, and in his home, which is the center of a lar.,-.-

''

social circle, there is always in evidence a spirit of generous hospitalilv, ..;,, t

and young alike being at all times welcome. Mr. Cobb has the welfare.' • |

tlie comiriunity at heart, and at all times can be counted upon to give !, f
ardent support to every movement having fur its object the welfare of tl: .- >

about him. A man of sterling qualities, his honesty and strictly square d- .,'. J
ings, his upright principles and genial dis[)Osition have won for him nunicr. > .

>'

friends throughout the community in which he lives.
,

I

I

WILLIAM A. BRIDGES, SR.

It is with pleasure that the biograjjher has an opportunity to place before

the readers of this work the life record of the honorable gentleman wlio-c

name initiates this paragraph, for he is deemed eminently worthy of repre-

sentation along with the best and most industrious citizens of Johnson con;;'; .

owdng to the fact that he belongs to the energetic and enterprising class {]•...:

has made this favored section one of the most noted and richest in the ,!;rt,.'

H90sier state. Enjoying distinctive prestige as a fanner, he has achievi !

marked success, while his practical intelligence, mature judgment and sour.

!

business principles have had much to do in moulding public sentiment in t'/

community where he has long maintained his home.

William A. Bridges, Sr., who, after a life of unremitting activity, is n^.-.v

living retired from active labor at his pleasant and attractive home in Frar'.-

lin, was born on October ii, 1850, in Hensley township, Johnson couniy.

Indiana, on the farm owned by his parents, George and Martha (Clark.

Bridges, both of whom were natives of Kentucky. George Bridges ca::::

from Shelby county, Kentucky, to Johnson county, Indiana, in 1827, locatir-:

in Hensley township. He was born in May, 1800, and his entire life wr-

spent in connection with agricultural pursuits, in which vocation he achiev;^

'

an eminent success, owning eight hundred and twenty acres of land in Her.--

ley township at the time of his death, wdiich occurred on August 22. ^^7

-

In addition to the cultivation of the soil, he gave considerable attention to tl?

raising: of live stock, giving particular attention to Shorthorn cattle and '
'•
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mules. Martha Clark also came from her native state to Indiana in an early

i!av and her marriage to Mr. Bridges occurred after her arrival in this state.

Mr. Bridges, ho\ve\er, had previously been married to a Miss Forsythc, by

whom he had seven children, only one of whom is now living, and he mar-

ried for his third wife a Miss Prather, to whom six children were born.

The subject of this sketch, who was born and reared on a farm, pro-

cured his education in the comnion schools of his native township and fol-'

lowed agricultural pursuits continuously until 1S92, when he relinquished ac-

tive labor for a while and moved to Franklin. In 1895 he returned to the

t;irni and gave it his attention until November, 1900, when again he decided

to relinquish the labor to which he had been accustomed and came to Frank-

lin, where he has since lived. As an agriculturist Mr. Bridges was numbered

among the best in the county, his thorough methods and up-to-date ideas

marking him as a man of mature judgment and wise discrimination. A man
of good business principles, he so conducted his aft'airs as to reap a gratify-

ing return for his labor and now, in the evening of his life, he is enabled

to quietly enjoy the fruits of his former labors.

Mr. Bridges has for many years taken an active and intelligent in-

terest in public affairs, and in 1886 was elected county commissioner from the

lirst district, in which position he served a full term and a half term, amount-

ing to four and one-half years, his additional service being because of the fact

that one member of the board died and he was appointed to fill the vacancy.

In 1900 Mr. Bridges was elected count}- treasurer, and was elected to succeed

^'imself in 1902, thus serving two terms to the entire satisfaction of his fellow

citi;^ens. In 1906 he was elected mayor of Franklin, serving continuously

until 1910. He has been a staunch supporter of the Democratic party ever

since attaining his majority, and has contributed materially to the success

of his party in local elections. Fraternally, he is a member of the Masonic
ind Odd Fellows orders and has taken a deep interest in these societies.

Religiously, he and his wife are members of the Baptist church, as are all of

'neir children and most of their grandchildren.

On October 11, 1870, Mr. Bridges was united in marriage to Alice M.
Hunter, daughter of Singleton Hunter, of Hensley township, this county,

ind they have become the parents of three children: Otis Bridges, who
'•\'es on the home "farm in Hensley township; Harry Bridges, county treas-

yrtr, and Dell, the wife of Wiley Waggoner, of Franklin, who clerks in the

^tore of M. G. Voris.

Mr. Bridges is the owner of one hundred and thirty acres of fine land in
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Hensley townsliip, the tract also extending over into Nineveh and Uir",-

townships. The place is well improved in every respect, its general appu.-;'.

ance reflecting great credit on the owner. Mr. Bridges is a man of <yc:r.:\

nature, unassuming in his relation with others, and because of his "cni!;; ,•

worth and high qualities of character he has deserved the high rcgur.!

in which he is held by all who know him.

JAMES GILBERT COVERT.

It is a pleasure to investigate the career of a successful, self-made nia.;.

Peculiar honor attaches to that individual who,' beginning the great stri'.ij'^'i-

of life alone and unaided, gradually overcomes unfavorable environnx-i !.

removes one by one the ol)5taclcs from the pathway of success and bv t';i

master strokes of his own force and vitality succeeds in forging his way :. f
the front and winning for himself a competency and a position of esteem .Ti i |

influence among his fellowmen. Such is the record of the popular citizen :' |

Franklin township to a brief synopsis of whose life and character the follii v-
|

ing pages are devoted. ^

James Gilbert Covert, who operates a splendid farm of one huiulr. ! f

and eighty-two acres in Franklin township, Johnson county, was born r. I

February 24, 1870, in the Hopewell neighborhood, this county, and is a son ;•' I

A. N. and Susan (Magill) Covert. The father, who was born in this >t,.'-
|

in 1841, and who now resides near the Hopewell church, was a son of ]>''
|

Covert, a native of Mercer county, Kentucky, and one of the first picii'i*
j^

settlers in the Hopewell neighborhood, having been one of the first tli <

•

,1

families there. His wife, who was also bom in this state in 1842, was :

•'

|

daughter of Samuel Magill, who first settled as a pioneer in Sullivan cou: f

.

f

Indiana, and later came to Johnson county^ To A. N. and Susan Covert \\ re I

born six children, namely: Rev. William Chalmer, who is now pastor nf !•• f

Forty-first Presbyterian church of Chicago, with a congregation of hit ';
|

hundred persons, is married and has three children, Catherine, Hudson ; : • f

William Seward; Etta Covert married a Mr. Lockwood, lives near Southi''
'"

\

this state, and they have three children, Helen, Marion and Lenore; Ja;
•''•

{

Gilbert, the immediate subject of this sketch; Leila, the wife of jMr. -
-"

Caslin, lives on the Hopewell road: Emma, Mrs. Henderson, who lives in ;

"
?

Hopewell neighborhood; Omar, who is a singer of note, with a clear !;
r - '

tenor voice, is engaged in concert work, his home being in Valparaiso. >'

j

diana. He is married, but has no children. |.

I
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The subject of this sketch received his education in the Hopewell high

>chool, where he graduated at the age of twenty-one years with three scholar-

ships. He was reared to the life of a farmer and has never forsaken that

vacation. Upon taking up the active affairs of life on his own account he

first lived on the old home place, two miles west of the Hopewell church, but

ill 1S96 h.e came to his present splendid farm in p-ranklin township, to the

cultivation and improvement of which he has since devoted his attention.

The farm is splendidly improved and is devoted to the raising of a general

line of products, practically all the grain raised on the farm being fed to live

stock. Mr. Covert raises on an average of about sixty hogs annually, and

also runs a dairy herd of twenty Jersey cows, the product of which he sells

to the W'hiteland creamery.

Politically, iSIr. Covert is a stanch advocate of the policies of the Repub-

lican party, to which he has given his lifelong support. Religiously, he was

hrU a member of the Hopewell Presbyterian church, but is now a member
of the First Presbyterian church at Franklin, to which he gives his earnest

support and has been elder of the same for a period of nine years. His fra-

ternal membership is with the Free and Accepted Masons.

On February 12, 1895. Mr. Covert married Anna IMoore Ellis, the

(laughter of Capt. W. B. Ellis, a veteran of the Civil war, and a member of

Cc'mpany I, Seventy-ninth Regiment, Indiana Volunteers. They have one

child, Josephine, born December 10, 1896. Because of the active part Mr.

Cf^vert has taken in the upbuilding and progress of the community, he has

merited the high esteem in which he is held among his fellow citizens. He
has given his support to all movements which have had a tendency to advance

the moral, educational or social interests of the people, and among those who
kr.ow him best he is considered one of the best rneri in this section of the

county.

A. \V. OWEN.

The biographies of enterprising men, especially of good men, are in-

structive as guides and incentives to others. The e.xamples they furnish of

patient purpose ^and steadfast integrity strongly illustrate what is in the

P'nver of each to accomplish. Some men belong to no exclusive class in life,

apparently insurmountable obstacles have in many instances awakened their

<l"rniant faculties and served as a stimulus to carry them to ultimate success,

'f not renown. The instances of success in the face of adverse fate would
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seem almost to justify the conclusion that self-reliance, with a half c'l.:; -

can accomplish any object. The life of A. W. Owen, well known and s..

cessful druggist of Greenwood, Johnson county,' is an example in point. .

by his individual efforts and close adherence to his every duty, he has o.^:

come the obstacles encountered on the highway of life and is now very c :,

fortably fixed regarding this world's affairs and has at the same time \\<ju

reputation for right living among his fellow nien.

A. W. Owen is a Yankee by nativity, having been born in tlie stau- ^

Maine, and is a son of Wesley and jNIarcia (Ladd) Owen, both of v,l. :

were New Englanders by birth and rearing. The fath.er, who was a I,'',;
'.

smith, located first in Jennings county, subsequently coming to Juh;;

county, wliere he sp:;\t the remainder of his life, retiring from acti\e la'-

some time before his death and moving to Greenwood, where he di(,-,l ,

1903. riis widow is still living and makes her home witli the siihjcei

this sketch, being now eighty-three years old.

A. \V. Owen received his education in the. common schools and lii> i-,;:'

years of m.anhood v,-ere employed in various vocations, being en.iployiil

part of the time at factory work and as a drug clerk. The latter V(X-ai'

had for him a fascination and he determined to make it his life work. !"

never studied Uiedicine seriously, but during his experience as a drug c'--

he picked up a great deal of accurate information, along tl.is line which I .

been of material assistance to him in his later life. lie has been a resideii:

this county about fifteen years, having spent eight years in Indiar,a[jijli.- a-

drug clerk. He is now established .in a business of his own at Greenwood. ,-::

is numbered amon.g the substantial, up-to-date and enterprising merrliaii;-

the tC'Vvm. His drug store is well furnished, including a beautiful and af.r

tive soda fountain with all modern access<jries, and lie carries a lar-c :.

complete line oi a!! staple drugs and druggists' sundries to be found in the
'

stores of the kind. His good business ability, sterling integrity and cr-iirt--

to the trade ha\e had their ^influence in bringing him a large and pr'if'i.i'

patronage and he is numbered among the prosperous sncn of Greenwo"!-

Politically, -Mr. Ov.en is a staunch Republican, though he has :v^ n-;-'

tions for public office. Fraternally, he belongs to the Free and .Acce;
'<

Masons and the Independent Order of Odd Fellows at Greenwood a'vl r-.'

•

an active interest iif th.e workings of these orders. Genial and unas-^'-"
"

personally, he has won and retains a host of frien.Js throughout the c
-

munity and he gives his unqualified support to every movement for the

vancement of the localitv in which he lives.
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OREN C. DUNN.

The life history of him whose name heads this sketch is closely identi-

fied with the history of fVanklin and Johnson county, Indiana. His life has

been one of untiring activity and has been crowned with a degree of suc-

cess attained by those on!}- who devote themselves indefatigably to the work

before them. He is of a .high type of business man and none more than he

deserves a fitting recognition among the men whose genius and abilities have

acliieved results that are most enviable and commendable.

Oren C. Dunn, vice-president of the Citizens National Bank of Frank-

lin, Indiana, and one of the leading citi?ens of Johnson county, was born

at Hanover, Jefferson county, Indiana, on the 15th of June, 1S51. His

parents were Samuel C. and INIartha A. (Crothers) Dunn, the father a native

oi Danville, Kentucky, and the mother of Hanover. Samuel Dunn, who was

born in 1809, died in 18S1, his widow dying the following year. They were

the parents of eight children, all of whom are deceased but the subject of this

sketch. Samuel C. Dunn came to Johnson county in 1S52, as agent for the

old Jeffersonville, ]\Iadison & Indianapolis railroad, having been the second

agent at Franklin. -He was not only a ca])able and efficient representative of

the railroad at this place, but he took a large interest in the affairs of the

community, becoming prominently identined with many of the important

enterprises of that early day. He was connected with the old Franklin Insur-

ance Bank, and later with the old Farmers' Bank, both of which lie assisted

to organize and in both of which he served as cashier for a number of years.

He was thus one of the earliest bankers of Franklin and the history of his

family here may be said to be almost ideatified with the history of banking

in this community. Religiously, he was a member of tlie First Presbyterian

church, in which he was an elder for man> years and one of the most faithful

and earnest members. Politically, he was affiliated with the Whig party until

its dissolution, since which time he gave his support to the Republican party.

A man of high moral character, unimpeachable integrity, persistent industry

and excellent judgment, he stood "four square to every wind that blew,'' and

throughout the community he occupied an enviable position in the estimation

of his fellow men.

Oren C. Dunn received his elementa.y education in the Franklin public

schools and private schools, concluding with one year's study in Franklin

College. He then engaged in the mercantile business here, with which he was

successfully identified for several years. On the organization of the Citizens
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'

National Bank at Franklin ISh: Dunn became connected with it in the ca'.^ .,

of bookkeeper, from which position one year later he was promoted ij t.
.'

of assistant cashier. Five years afterwards he became cashier, in v.;..

position he served for sixteen years to the eminent satisfaction of tlit d::c.

tors, and at the end of that period he was elected vice-president of tile i-,::

tution, which position he has filled during the past four years, thus ruur,.:..-

out a quarter of a century of continuous service with the Citizen's r.i:."...

during which he has seen the institution grow from a modest bcginni;:- ;

that of one of the leading financial concerns of this part of the state. .'.-

this splendid growth he has been an important factor and today in ban!-.;:
.;

circles no man is held in higher repute than Mr. Dunn. A man of vig...: ..
;

mentality and strong moral fibre, he has achieved signal success in a most •:.,

portant field of effort and he is eminently deserving of the large nicasim \

confidence reposed in him by his fellow citizens.

On July 16, 1873, Oren C. Dumi was married to Alice Wheat, dai:^-'.;;:;

of the late William C. Wheat, of Johnson county, whose death occiirrc! ::,

1884.

Politically, j\[r. Dunn is a staunch supporter of the Republican part;.

being aligned with the con?er\ative, or old-school, wing of the party, i'-.:

temally, he is a Free and Accepted Mason, in which he has attained to : -

Knight Templar degree in the York Rite and the thirty-second degree o: i'.:

Scottish Rite. His religious membership is with the Presbyterian church.
'

which he is a liberal supporter and in which he holds the oEfice of elder. II':

takes an intelligent interest in tlie affairs of the comm"unity as affcctwi,:: t

educational, moral and material welfare of the people and gives his si::';"
:'

to_every worthy benevolent or charitable object. He has lived and la! ':c

to worthy ends and is one of tl:e sterling citizens and representative hkii <'

his community.

• HENRY R. PRITCHARD.

It is always pleasant and profitable to contemplate the career ot a r.-.^

who has won a_ definite goal in life, whose career has been such as to co:n:r--:
^

the honor and"res\)ect of his fellow citizens. Such, in brief, is the rco.r.l •

the well-known agriculturist whose name heads this sketch, than whr.:r^»

more whole-souled or popular man it would be difificult to find
^^''^J^'"/'^'

limits of Johnson county, where he has long maintained his home and \

-^^

'^

he has labored not only for his own individual advancement and that r,} •
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immediate' family, but also for the improvement of the entire community,

uhose interests he has e\er had at heart.

Henry R. Pritchard was born in Johnson county on August 6, 1S56, and

is a son of Loven G. and Nancy (Keeton) Pritchard, both of whom are na-

tives of this county also. The subject's paternal grandfather, Daniel Pritch-

ard, settled in Johnson county in 1823. Pie was a native of Maryland, born in

17S1, and came to Kentucky when but two years old, where he remained

until he came to the state of Indiana. His first settlement here was in Blue

Ri\er township, where he lived a year, then moved to Nineveh township,

where he made his future home. He had entered land in many places over

Johnson county, including a part of tlie land where the city of Franklin now
stands. The Keeton fann'ly came from Iventucky in 1826, and also settled

in Nineveh township, where they became prominent and well known among
the early settlers. To Loven and Nancy Pritchard were born nine children,

namely: William, deceased; Melissa; Sarah; Henry R. ; Susan, deceased;

Klizabeth, deceased; Ollie, and Charles ;md Nellie, the last two being de-

ceased. Loven Pritchard was a man of strong mentality and progressive

make-up, and took an active interest in the affairs of the community. Though
he was a farmer throughout his active }ears, he also served two terms as

justice of the peace with eminent satisfaction, and in other ways took an active

part in the administration of the local affcirs of the township. The subject's

maternal grandfather. William Keeton, who was born in Si>otsyIvania

county, Virginia, in 1794. came to Kentucky when but thirteen years of

age. He there married a ]Miss Johnson, a native of Kentucky, in which state

they continued to reside until 1826, when the}- came to Johnson county, In-

diana, settling in Nineveh township. They were the parents of eleven cliil-

'Irtri, namely: Benjamin, born in 1S20, died in 1913; James, born in 1821
;

une unnamed, born in 1S23; William, born in 1826; John, born in 1829; sub-

ject's mother, Nancy, born on December 25, 1830; Mildred, born in 1833;
Lucy, born in 1836, died in 1913: Susan, born in 1838: Elizabeth, born in

'840, and George, born in 1842. Of these children, those living are William.

Mildred and Elizabeth. William Keeton was a prominent man in his com-

niunity during the early days, having served as probate judge of Johnson

county for a number of years. Politically, he was a Democrat until 1854,

\\hen he changed his supprtrt to the Republican party, w ith which he was aft-

crv^ard allied.

The subject of this sketch received h'S education in the common schools,

after which he was in W'illiamsburg for three years. Pie then took up farrn-

'ng and has remained activelv engaged in this vocation throughout the sub-
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sequent' years, though he now makes his home in Franklin. He is the owr..- «

of one hundred and sixty acres of splendid land in Blue River town-;.; I

where he carries on general farming, raising all the crops common to t; .. §
section of the county and carrying on stock raising with marked suci^-- f

His farm is splendidly improved, some features of which are a pleasant :•.•
:

'%

attractive residence, large and substantial barns and other necessary farm . . 1

buildings, while the general appearance of the entire place gives credit to :;
- §

owner as a man of good taste and wise discrimination. f

Politically, Mr. Pritchard is a stanch advocate of the policies of the I'; ,

I"

gressive party as enunciated by Theodore Roosevelt, and since the organ:/: |
tion of that party he has been active in its support. Fraternally, he is a u)c:. $
ber of the Knights of Pythias lodge at Franklin, while his church member.-!-;;, |'

is with the Christian church at Franklin, to which society he gives a li!n.r.u \

support. ^
Mr. Pritchard has been twice married. The first time in 18S3 to .\ '

:

*

May Garrison, the daughter of William Garrison. She died in 1886, am! ;::

|
1887 Mr. Pritchard married Ida P.clle Ilamner, the daughter of George m; '

|
Eliza (Thomas) Hamner. nati\-e3 of Johnson county and early settlers of I'-- ^
immediate locality. iNIrs. Pritchard died in 1909, aged forty-one years. T- %

Mr. and Mrs. Pritchard were liorn fi\-c children, namely : Charles, burr,
|

in 1888; William, born in 1S90; Rutli and Ralph, twins, born in 1S9.:, :^\~'
f.

Doris, born in 1903. *

Mr. Pritchard's life work has been one of unceasing industry and I'c:-
|

severance, and°the systematic and honorable methods which he has ever f. ;-

|

lowed have resulted not only in gaining the confidence of those with whom !.o -^

has had dealings, but also in the building up of a large landed estate. lie :• 't

a public-spirited man and is well and favorably known throughout the t'^wi i

ship where he resides for his honesty and uprightness in all Ins business ^\c.'.\ i-

ings. He is a man of pleasing address and is noted for his hospitality :i!v' v

kindness to the poor. I

A lawyer by profession and for a number of years the efficient jini^eiTt |^

ing attorney of the eighth judicial district, Fremont Miller has made
|:

presence felt in the legal circles of his locality, and as a public-spirited cit!.^<
"

^.

interested in whatever tends to promote the material progress of the C'
'•

|

munity and the social and moral advancement of his fellow men, his inflne;^
'

i

has been salutary and his example worthy of imitation. §.
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1

Fremont Miller is a native son of the old Hoosier state, having hecn

horn in Hamilton county on September 11, 1868. He is- a son of Richard J.

and Nancy M. (McAnally) Miller, the father a native of Pennsylvania and

t!ic mother of North Carolina. To the subject's mother belongs the dis-

tinction of having been a direct descendant of John and Charles Wesley,

two of the greatest religious reformers the world has known. Richard

Miller came with his father, John I.. Miller, from Pennsylvania to Clinton

county, Indiana, in an early day and there they lived and there Richard

Miller married ]\Iiss McAnally. The father followed mechanical pursuits

and in 1872 they moved to Brown county, where he lived for a number of

vears, eventually locating in Bloomington, Indiana, in order to give his chil-

dren the advantages of the State University at that place. He died in Decem-

l.er, 1907, at Piloomington, where his widow is now living at the advanced

ai;c of eighty-two years. They were the parents of ten children, seven of

whom are living, but none of whom live in Johnson county excepting tlie

^uhject of this sketch.

Fremont iMiller attended the public schools of Bloomington, and on

completing the public school course, he entered the State Uni\ersity, where

lie graduated in 1897 with the degree of Bachelor of Arts. He also took the

hw course there, in which he graduated in 189S. Prior to this time he had

taken several courses of study at the Indiana State' Normal School at Terre

tlaute. and was engaged in teaching school for four terms in Brown county,

liuliana, in which^vocatinn he achieved a splendid reputation as a successful

educator. Immediately after his graduation in law he entered upon the

active practice of his profession at Nashville, Brown county, Indiana, and

^oon afterwards was nominated for the office of pro.secuting attorne\- of th.e

eighth judicial circuit, which then eml)racetl Brown and Bartholomew coun-

ties, and he was elected in 189S. Ho\\c\er. before he entered upon the duties

"f his office the circuit was changed by legislative enactment to comprise the

Counties of Brown and Johnson. Mr. ^filler discharge 1 his official duties so

ctticiently and satisfactorily that in 1900 and again in 1902 he was elected

to succeed himself. In the fall of the latter year he removed to Franklin and

'•as since been engaged in the practice of his profession here. He formed a

'•i\v partnership with Flenry E. White, under the firm name of Miller &
^^ liite, and together they form one of the strongest legal firms in Johnson
c'lunty. Mr. Miller is now serving as ccninty attorney, having been appointed

'•y the board of county commissioners in January. 1913. Mr. Miller's prn-

'^^^-"sional career has been above reproach and in everv respect honorable. He is

recognized as a safe counsellor, judicious practitioner, and his ability to cope
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with the strongest of his professional brethren in a field long noted f..: .,.,

high order of legal talent bears evidence of the close and carefnl consitlcr,;':
«,

that he gives to any matter entrusted to him and the ample preparat'',- •.,

makes to meet his. adversary in the trial of cases. His practice, already !.;—

.

is steadily growing in volume and importance and he now commands an cv

tensive clientele, not altogether in his own county, as is evidenced by his .';,.

quent calls to other courts.

Mr. Miller has been active in political affairs ever since attainiii- ;.

majority. From 190S until 1912 he served as chairman of the Deniocr;,;.

county committee and did valiant service for his party. Fraternally, lie >
.

member of the Knights of Pytliias, Modern \\'oodmen of America ai^'l ;'.

Free and Accepted Masons. In the latter order he has attained to the Kr.i;'

Templar degree in the York Rite and the thirty-second degree in the So. lU:

Rite. His religious membershiij is with the Presbyterian church, in whic'i !

takes an active interest and of which he is a member of the, board of trii-u---

In January, 1902, Mr. Miller was u lited in marriage to Dorval 'runv,.-

of Nashville, Indiana, the daughter of George X. and Rebecca J- Turner. .'.:

to them have been born three children, Mary Belle, Richard and (leur-i.:

Though very busy in tlie practice of his profession. Mr. Miller diie> iv

evade his ordinary duties a'^ a citizen and in all the affairs of the coninn;ni;.

affecting the educational; moral, social or material welfare of his fellnv 0;;

zens, he takes an intelligent interest, giving his support to all movcnier.t- f'

the upbuilding of the best interests of the community. He is a man of .cen-.i

temperament and makes friends readily, his relations with his acquaintaii.

being of the most congem'al order. He is well known in Johnson county .-

enjoys a well deserved popularity among his fellow citizens. ,

J. H. KELLY. . I

This honored veteran of the Civil war is to be designated as one of -'

progressive and influential citizens of Johnson county, where for more t!'.'-:
;.

.three-quarters of a century he has maintained his home, figuring as 'uu"

the builders of the community and especially worthy of consideration in t-'
;?.

w jrk. He has, by his industry and sound, judgment, not only improved a !'.;'
.

farm and gained a fairly large competency for his old age, but he has n'-^'-'
^:

daily assisted in the general welfare of the community, in many ways b:-
;-

<

ing his valuable time and influence in the promulgation of various ui''-'-' (

ing movements. 5.
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James H. Kelly is a native son of Johnson county, having been born in

Franklin township on September 12, 1838, and is a son of Madison and

Eliza (Patterson) Kelly, the father a native of Fleming county, Kentucky,

and the mother born in Fayette county, that state. Madison Kelly came to

Indiana with his grandfather in early days and followed farming during all

his active life, his death occurring near Franklin in March, 1857'. His wife

died in 1850. James H. Kelly received a good, practical common school

education, and at the outbreak of the Civil war he enlisted in the defense

of his 'country as a private in Company I, Seventieth Regiment Indiana

Volunteer Infantry, under the command of Capt. William H. Fisher. The

command was assigned t(j the armies of the Cumberland and Tennessee, and

practically all of his enlisted time was spent in the Southland, where he took

part in some of the most hotly contested battles of that great struggle, among

which were the engagement at Russellville, Kentucky, and the several skir-

mishes incident thereto; the battle of Resaca and the following engagements

up to the battle of New Hope Chuixh; then followed the sanguinary conflicts

at Kenesaw Mountain, l*each Tree Creek, Atlanta, Averasboro, South Caro-

lina, and Bentonville, besides many minor skirmishes and hard campaigns.

,Aner his discharge from military service and participation in the Grand

Review at Washington, Mr. Kelly returned to his home in Johnson county

and duririg the following seven years was engaged in farming on the pater-

nal farmstead. • He then bought a farm located about one and one-half miles

sonth of Greenwood, to which he gave his attention until April, 1905. when

he retired from active labor and is now living in comfort in his home in

Greenwood His farm comprises one hundred and fifty acres, which he rents.

During his active life no farmer in his community enjoyed a higher reputa-

ti( n because of the up-to-date methods he employed and the success he gained

through his efforts. He has been during all the years a prominent figure

in his community and has ])ecn numbered among the influential men who have

always Ial)ored for the upbuilding and advancement of his fellow citizens'

liest interests. In return for this zeal and interest he has rtceived to a definite

(iegree the esteem and confidence of all who know him and today he is re-

spected by the community where he makes his home.

Mr. Kelly has been twice married, first, in 1865, to Mary .\. Henderson,
the daughter of John P. PTenderson, one of the old settlers and .successful

farmers of Johnson county. In 18S7, Mr. Kelly married Nancy Beatty, the

'l^^ughter of John and Sallie (Patterson) Beatty. John Beatty. who v^as a

farmer by vocation, in connection with which he also followed blacksmith-
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itig,' was born, lived and died in Kentucky. To Mr. Kelly's first union v.c.c

born seven children: Alice, Luella, Walter S., Sarah G., Laura ]\[., »,; c

who died in infancy and one not named.

Politically, I\Ir. Kelly has given a life-long support to the Repul)]:^^;:;

party and, though not a seeker after public ofiice, he served for six yei:,

efficiently and satisfactorily as justice of the peace of Pleasant town^Ir.-.

P'raternally, he is a member of the Grand Army of the Republic, in tlie ui.:k.

ings of which he has long" taken a deep interest. His pleasant and ali!;icl:\c

home, on East Pearl street in Greenwood, is a favorite stopping place 'for .\!r.

Kelly's old friends, who always find there the spirit of old-time hospiiai;;-,

that makes them feel at home. Personally, Mr. Kelly is a most pka^;!:.:,

afTable gentleman of honest convictions and sincere purposes. His upiii^i.:

career and wholesome moral influence makes him popular throughout t:;c

community. in which he is widely known and in which his entire life ha:^ In.'.::

spent.

IVORY J. DRYBRKAD.

In no profession is there a career more open to talent than is that of ti;

law, and in no field of endeavor is there demanded a more careful prcii;ir::

tion, a more thorough appreciation of the absolute ethics of life or of i";

underlying principles which form the basis of all human rights and privik'gc-

Unflagging application and intuitive v/isdom and determination fully to utib.'

the means at hand, are the concomitants which insure personal success :\v.

prestige in this great profession, which stands as the stern conservator <

justice, and it is one into which none should enter without a recognition •:

the obstacles to be encountered and overcome and the battles to be v/on, f'

success does not perch on the banner of every person who enters the coinpct:

tive fray, but comes only as the result of capability. Possessing all the re

uisites of the able lawyer. Ivory J. Drybread, of Franklin, stands todp.,

among the eminent practitioners of Johnson county, Indiana.

Ivory J. Drybread, who for a number of years has been nunil.cri

among the active and successful lawyers and progressive and public-s[):!irt

citizens of Johnson count}', was born in Nineveh township, this county. •

'

December i8, 1S75, and is the son if James C. and Martha A. (Wheat'' .'

Drybread. Plis father, who was a .lative of Bartholomew county, In<Iiar-.

was the son of William Drybread, who was born in Dearborn county. :!•'

state, in 1799. and at the time of his death, which occurred in 1SS6, wa> "'
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(if the oldest native-born residents of the state of Indiana. Tlie subject's

ancestors on the paternal side were from Ohio, where the family had been

istab-lished in an early day, while the Wlicatley family came from Maryland,

fames C. Drybread, w ho was a farmer by vocation, came to Johnson county

tcj make his pcrmanei't home at about the time of his marriage," and here he

>pent the remainder of his days, his death occurring in May, 1900. lie was

survi\-cd several years by his widow, who died in 1907. Mr. Drybread was

;ui active and energetic man and, by persistent industry and good manage-

ment, accumulated a splendid estate, comprising seven hundred acres of good

land at the time of his death. To him and his wife were born nine children,

(if whom five are siill li\ing, namely; i^Jrs. Clara A. Dixon, of Trafalgar,

[ohnson county, Indiana; Charles II., of Franklin; [Mrs. Nannie Chambers,

who li\"es on the olil home farm in Xineveh township, this county; Ivory J.,

the subject of this sketch; Mrs. Martha J. Lacey, of \'inceinies, this state.

Ivor)- J. Drybread was reared on the paternal homestead, where he re-

mained until past sixteen years of age. After completing the course in the

common schools of his home neigliborhood, he entered the preparatory de-

partment of Franklin College, where he graduated in 1S97. In the following

year he began the reading of law hi the office of Judge Johnson, at Franklin,

and the following year was spent in the office of Col. Simeon Stansifer, at

Columbus, Indiana, who was at that time district attorney for the Pennsyl-

\ania Railroad Compau}-. In IQOO Mr. r)rybread entered the law department

"f the University of Wisconsin, at Madison, and in the fall of that year he

was admitted to the bar of Johnson county and entered at once on the active

[tractice of his profession. He was at first in partnership with Fdward L.

-Middleton, a relation which existed until the fall of 1905, when IMr. Middle-

ti)n retired from the acti\e practice, since which time ]Mr. Drybread has been

alone in the practice. Natural aptitude, thorough discipline and thoroughness

in the handling of all matters entrusted tC' him have combined to gain for Mr.

Drybread a distincti^e success in his profession and he is numbered among
the leaders of the local bar. having been connected with some of the most

niportant litigation tried in the Johnson county courts. During a period of

•^even months in 1906 he was deputy clerk of the supreme court of the state,

where he gained much valuable experience. During 1904-5 he served effi-

ciently as city attorney of' Franklin. Fie has been successful in his financial

ifairs and is the owner of some valuable farming land in Nineveh township,

this county, to the operation of which hi gives the proper amount of atten-

tion.
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Politically, Mr. Drybread is an ardent supporter of the Republican par;

and even since attaining his majority he has taken a deep interest in jm!)'.

affairs, having been secretary of the Republican county central cominitk'c
f,

the past ten years and doing efficient work in the interest of the party duri;;.

campaigns. He has not, however, been a candidate for official preferment f •

himself. Fraternall}-, he is a member of the Masonic order, in the York I'l;.

of which he has received the degrees up to the order of the Temple, Ixji-.i^
,

member of Franklin Commandery No. 23, while in the Scottish Rite !

has received the thirty-second degree of the consistory. Socially, he \< -.

member of the Phi Delta college fraternity and is president of the Alui;,:.

Chapter House Association. Religiously, he is an earnest member of tl,-

Baptist church, to the support of which he contributes liberally.

On June 24, 1908, Mr. Drybread was united in marriage to Cora K

Ragsdale, the daughter of William S. Ragsdale, of Franklin. INlr. and Mr-

Drybread move in the best social circles of Franklin and because of their •!;

social qualities and their genuine worth they are popular in the locality \\I ci

they live. jNIr. Drybread has, through merit, close application and C'.;",

mendable conduct, risen steadily to a high rank in his profession, and ].'

is the story of a life -which is measured by its usefulness --a life that Ii.v

made for good in all its relations with the world.

FRANK R. MULLENDORE. I

The office of biography is not to give voice to a man's modest opirv :•
;

of himself and his accomplishments, but rather to leave upon the record tri-- i

verdict establishing his character by the consensus of opinion on the pan -"
?

his neighbors and fellow citizens. In touching upon the life history ot tr.- j

subject of this sketch the writer aims to avoid fulsome encomium and extrr\.''. .

gant praise; yet he desires to hold up for consideration those facts v.Iiii': |

have shown the distinction of a true, useful and honorable life—a lite ciia:

acterized by perseverance, energy, broad chanty and well-defined purp -'"

To do this will be but to reiterate the dictum pronounced upon the man by t.u-

people who have known him long and well. i

Frank R. MuUendore, who is one of the most successful farmers vr . «

cattle breeders in Johnson county, and who owns a splendid farm of ti.rr

|

hundred and forty acres in Nineveh township, was born in a log cabin u''
'

.-

the farm where he now lives, his birthday having been November 27. i'*"'

'

t
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II,- is the son of Lew is aTid Harriet (Records) Mullendore, the father a native

oi Pennsylvania, of which state his parents also were natives. Lewis Mullen-

(i.re came to Indiana in an early day, settling in Jackson township, Shelby

,-.:iuity, where he became one of the mo5t prominent citizens of the county.

Hs rise in material affairs bordered somewhat on the spectacular, for when

1-c was married his sole cash capital was but forty cents. Coming to Johnson

county in 1844, after having spent eleven years in Shelby county as a tanner,

he here engaged in farming and manufacturing tile, and to him belongs the

,!i<tinction of having manufactured the first tile ever made and laid in Johnson

county or the state of Indiana. He successfully operated his tile factory for

many years, and by strict attention to business and wise' economy he was

ciLibled to accumulate over nine hundred acres of splendid land. He made

uliat is generally called the horse-shoe tile, and he and a brother-in-law were

fi.irtners in the business. A a sample of the enterprise exercised in his busi-

ness affairs it is related that at one time they heard of a bottom tile that was

made in the state of New York, and he at once sent his brother to learn the

-ccret of its manufacture, but t'le}' found it was not a very intricate matter

and easily learned. In all his business affairs he was a man of the strictest

hi nor and integrity and among those with whom he dealt he sustained the

very highest standing and enjoyed uni\ ci sal good will in the community. As
stated before, he prospert'd in his financial affairs and gave to each of his

children practically six thousand dollars, and at his death each inherited from

his estate five thousand dollars. In the life of the community he took an

interested part, and was one of tlic builders of the L'nion Christian church.

To him and his wife were born th.irteen children, ten of whom were reared to

maturity, and nine are still li\-ing. namely: Joseph H., Rev. William, Frank

K., the subject of this sketch : :\lrs. Htil'da ^lulliken. Mrs. Elizabeth :\tcOuinn.

Mrs. Elsie Saunders, ;\!rs. Minnie Robinson, Mrs. Jennie W'liite and 'Mrs.

O.'ive Flynn.

The subject of this sketcli secured his educatioJi in the schools of his

neighborhood, and from his earliest acti\e years he has followed the vocation

of agriculture, in which he has achieved a splendid success. He was given one

hundred and sixty acres by his father, and by his own efforts has accumulated

one hundred and eighty acres more, making a total of three hundred and forty

acres now in his possession. He has a splendid set of farm buildings, all of

which have been built with an idea of permanency and convenience, and he

'> here carrying on agricultural pursuits according to the most practical ideas.

^'^T. Mullendore has achieved a reputation throughout the community as a

(42)
.

^
.
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breeder of Hereford cattle, in which he has made a splendid success, i'

herd now numbers twenty, all of which are thoroughbreds, and thiiiv vv.,.-

experience in this line has made Mr. Mullendore a splendid judge of il.,

animals. He has bred some of the best Hereford cattle in the state of IiuHa;

for many of which he has received fancy prices and wherever they have l-^;.-

exhibited they have been prize winners. He shipped the first Here foul l,--,

ever shipped to South America. Mr. Mullendore's home is pleasant ari'I ...

tractive and a good, automobile contributes to the enjoyment of life. Oii'.::;

istic in temperament, Mr. ^lullendore sees the cheerful side of life an.! 1.

home is a center of the social circles of the community where is always f. n;:

the spirit of hospitality and good cheer.

Politically, Mr. Mullendore is a staunch supporter of the policies advii.;,;

ed in the platform of the Progressive party and enunciated by Theodoie Iv'i. •,

velt. He takes a deep interest in the current issues of the day and holds dcci*'. •

opinions on tlic great questions which are agitating the American'pcopic. Ii

religious membership is with the Union Christian church of his coniir.!:i!;i-

while his fraternal mcnibevship is with the Knights of Pythias.

On November 9, iSqt, ^j'r. ?v[ullcndorc married Lavina Featb.'^riii;.,''!

the datightcr of Allen Featheringill, and to them have been born four chiMrr;

three of whom are living, namely: Hubert, a farmer, who is a grrduatc •

the Franklin high school : Naomi and T.ucile. Because of his success In t';

material affairs of life, his influence in local affairs and the unbleniiMio

character which he bears, there is accorded to him the fullest measure >

popular confidence and esteem throughout the community.

WILTJAM H. McCLANAHAX.

The history of the loyal sons and representative citizens of Jnlm-'
'

county would not be complete should the name that heads this review !-.

omitted. When the fierce fire of rebellion u'as raging throughout the ?"'
'

land, threatening to destroy tlie Unior.. he responded with patriotic lerv'-'r '.

the call for volunteers and in come of the bloodiest battles for vehich tl'"

great war was noted proved his loyalty to the government lie loved so \^'''

During a useful life in the region v.here he lives he has labored diligently ;

promote tlie interests of the people, v^orking earnestly and with little reira'

for his personal advancement or ease. He has been devoted to the pii''--
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welfare and in all of his relations his higliest ambitions have been to benefit

til!.' community and advance its standard of citizenship.

William H. McClanahan was born in Scott county, Indiana, on October

4. 1840, and is a son of Francis and Arniilda W. (jMoore) McClanahan, both

of whom are now deceased. The subject came from a long line of sterling

ancestors, who were characterized by loyalty to the national government in

time of war, his paternal grandfather. Robert McQanahan, having served in

the war of 181 2, and four uncles were Union soldiers during the Civil war.

The subject was reared on the paternal farmstead in Scott county and received

his education in the public schools of the neighborhood. On the outbreak

of the Southern rebellion he enlisted, on July it. i86i. as a private in Com-
[)any C, Thirty-eighth Indiana Volunteer Infantry, with which he went to the

front, his enlistment ha\ing taken place at Lexingtoti, Indiana. Soon after

his enlistment he was taken ill with measles and this, with resultant diseases,

for several months necessitated his confinement in hospitals at Woodsonville,

Ojlumbia, Nashville and ]\Iadison. Indiana. He was granted a thirty-day

sick furlough from the \\'oodson\illc hospital in December, 1S61, which was
later extended to sixty days, at the expiration of which period he reported for

(lutv- at Franklin, Tennessee. lie received an honorable discharge and on

his return to civil pursuits he took up the vocation of farming, which he fol-

lowed with splendid success uiitil a few years ago when he retired and is now
livi.ig in Franklin. He has a pleasant home on East King street and is

engaged in dairying, in which he is meeting with splendid success, having

a cumfortable and attracti\'e place of ten acres, on which he is spending his

latter days in comfortable retirement.

On January i, 1863, in Scott county, Indiana. Mr. McClanahan was
niaTied to Rebecca F. Flemming, who was born in Scott countv, Indiana, on

September 27. 1840, the daughter of Archibald and 3ilary fHogeland) Flem-

ming, both of whom are deceased. To Mr. and Mrs. McClanahan were born

two children, Frank and Perry._ Perry McClanaliam inherited to a marked

<legree his father's patriotic disposition and military imstinct, and at the out-

lireak of the Spanish w^ar he enlisted as a private m Cr)mpany E, One Hun-
'Ired and Fifty-eighth Regiment Indiana Volunteer Imifantry, with which he

'lid faithful and courageous service during that brief struggle. He is still a

Jiie-nber of the regular army, stationed at Washington. D. C, in the marine

-er\ice. The family's splendid military record is further enhanced by the fact

"diat ^[rs. McClanahan had two brothers in the service, William and Reid

flemming, both of whom served in Indiana regiments, and William died dur-

ing the service from disabilities contracted therein. Their father, Archibald
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F]eniining, served in the Indian wars and achieved a splendid record
;

soldier.

Fraternally, Mr. McClanahan keeps ali\-e his old army association;

his membership in \\"ads\vorth Post No. 127, Grand Arni}- of the Repu')li,

which he has held a number of official positions. Religiously he is a jv.

ber and, with his wife, a prominent worker in the Presbyterian churdi.

his advocacy of wholesome living, pure politics and honest}- in business.

McClanahan has long enjo}-ed the undivided respect and esteem of all

know him, being regarded as one of Johnson county's most substantial

worthy citizens.

THOMAS \V. CRAVEN.
|

A man's reputation is the property of the world, for the laws of iia;;-:
- '

have forbidden isolation. Every human being either submits to the c> :

trolling influence of others or wields an influence v.hich touches, contrv! .

guides or misdirects others. If he be honest and successful in his chosen fx'. :

of endeavor, investigation will brighten his fame and point the way al :_

which others may fol'ow with like success. The reputation of Thomas V.

Craven, one of the leading citizens of Nineveh township, Johnson cou!.'.,.

.

having been unassailable all along the highways of life, according to t!i -c

who have known him best, it is believed that a critical study of his cari ,r

will be' of benefit to the reader, for it has been not only one of honor bm :

usefulness also.

Thomas W. Craven is a native sen of the old Buckeye state, when.- I'

was born on August 21, 1869, and is a son of William and Alary (Bunu'"'

Craven. The father, who was a native of Yorkshire, England, came to 0:;

where he settled and followed the vocation of blacksmith until his rcvo' <
'f

to Brown county, Indiana, when the subject^ of this sketch was but a yi'-:-:
|

man, 'where the father followed the combined occupations of farming' -

blacksmith ing. He had eleven children, nine of whom are still living. '•

was a man of some importance in his locality, and for a number of yc.r'

efficiently discharged the duties of justice of the peace. Pie was also el'-"'"

superintendent of roads, but the office was abolished before he entered r:-
"

ihe discharge of his official duties. Hi w'as a Methodist in his religions

lief, and in politics voted with the Denocratic party.

The subject of this sketch received his education in the common sch'- '

of Brown county and then followed his father's footsteps and took r.p '
'
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trade of blacksmith, in which he worked actively for twenty-eight years. He
is now engaged in the merchandise and implement business at Williamsburg,

this county, in which he has met with splendid success, owing to his sound

.

business methods, his courteous treatment of his patrons and his own personal

worth. He remained in Brown county, until twenty-five years of age, since

wliich time he has continuously been identified with Johnson county and is

now numbered among the leading and influential citizens of his locality. He
owns thirteen acres of land in and adjoining the village of Williamsburg.

In 1882, Mr. Craven was married to Laura A. Gillaspy, daughter of

William E. and Elizabeth Gillaspy, the father having been a native of Ken-
tucky, who came to Indiana early in life, and the mother a native of this

state. To the subject and wife have been born four children: Pearl, who is

a graduate of Indiana University, is now engaged as a teacher of language

in the Bloomington high scliool ; Reba, at home ; Ina ]May is a common school

teacher and Ralph W. is at home. The subject has taken an intelligent interest

in public affairs and was elected trustee of Nineveh township, in which capaci-

ty he rendered his fellow citizens important public service. lie is a member of

the 'PCnights of Pythias and the Masonic order, belonging to the local lodges

at Nineveh, while his religious membership is with the Christian church, in

the prosperity of which he is deeply interested and to the support of which he

contributes of his means. Politically, he is a Democrat and is interested in

all public questions of importance. He is properly numbered among the sub-

stantial citizens of his locality, having contributed in many ways to the ad-

vancement of his fellow citizens. Pie has in the course of an honorable career

k-en successful in his business affairs, and is in every way deserving of men-
tion in the biographical history of his county. - .

. : .

CHAUNCEY J. POWELL.

Chauncey J. Powell belongs to that class of men who win in life's battles

ly sheer force of personality and determination rather than by the influence

'•I friends or freak of fortune, and in whatever he has undertaken he has

'hown himself to be a man of ability and honor, true to whate\-er trusts ha\-e

'<-'eri reposed in him, and as the county recorder of Johnson c(.umty he has

i'l^yed an important part in the public affairs of the comnuinity. Mr. Powell

'as born near Franklin, Johnson county, on July 13. T877, and is a son of

James R. and Sarah E. (Van Arsdale) Powell. The father, who was a
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native of tlie state of Kentucky, has followed fanning all his active \v:r:^,

and in connection with this he was also an extensive dealer in live stock a;

•Whiteland, this county. He came to Johnson county in 1865 or 1866, sv,.

o

after the close of the war of the Rebellion, with his parents, Jackson Puwc'.!

and wife, who also were natives of the Blue Grass state. Jackson rowi!:

settled on a farm south of Franklin, where he lived until his death, wh;^.;'.

occurred on February 6, 191 3, at the age of eighty-one years. Jack^-.:-

Powell married Lydia Thompson, a native also of Kentucky, and they rcait-

!

a family of four children, two sons and two daughters. The subject's j>;;r

ents reared two children, Chauncey and Cornelius, the latter being a rcsiiK:::

of Whiteland. The subject's mother died in October, 1883, and his fathtr

subsequently married Lula T. Bolion, of Harrodsburg, Kentucky, by wli..;:- ^

he had three children, J. D., of Huron, Indiana; Henry, of \Miitclanil, bn!

ana, and Mary, who remains at home with her father. ^
The subject of this sketch was born and reared on a farm, received Ir

elementary education in the pul)lic schools, graduating from the lloj':- :

well high school. He then Ijecamc a student in Franklin College, whcrf ! ..

^'

was graduated in igoi. Immediately after he entered the empio}- of Sw i'':

^
& Company, of Chicago, as traveling salesman, with whom he remained i—

f,

three years. He then locatcfl in Greenwood, where he encased in the re.i'

. . . . ... I
estate business for two years, after wb.ich l;ecame interested in life insur;H!',i. . >.

in which he is still engaged to some extent, being manager for the Aukt!'-./; f

Central Fife Insurance Comiiany of Indianapolis for Johnson and adji'in;:';:

counties. On Xoveml)er 5, igio, Mr. Powell was nominated on tlie D^-'. ,;

cratic ticket for the office of count}' recorder and took office on Janiun} : ?

,1911, for a full four-years term. He is discharging his official duties i"

manner highly creditable to himself and to the entire satisfaction of his fell ••' *

citizens.

Fraternally, Mr. Powell is an enthusiastic member of the Masonic onU-- -

while his religious membership is with the INIethodist Fpiscopal church.. •

'

f

which he is an earnest supporter and to which he gives a liljcral support, b'
|

addition to his regular occupation, he is the owner of a twent}-acrc '"''
f

ranch in Montana, where he e.xpects ^onie dav to locate. |',

Mr. PowelJ has been married twice, first at Omaha, Xebraska, on M'' ' %
14, 1903, to Myrtle B. Lee, a native of Xorway, and who died on Oct^b-'' -

;

1903. On February 14, 1906,' Mr. Powell married Lola B. Breiit"r.. *
^^

(ireenwood, Johnson county, Indiana, and to them was born one child. -"^ •'

j

Louise, who died on July 4, 1910. Mr. and Mrs. Powell move in tlic '
'''

y

social circles of the community and because of their genial disposition-:
:•••

j

I
. -

.
^.
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;4ciuiine worth they have endeared themselves to all who know them. Mrs.

IV.wcll has proven an efficient aid to her husband in his official duties, taking

her place as his deputy in the recorder's office. Mr. Powell takes a deep and

abiding interest in everything pertaining to the welfare of the community and

county and gives his support to all worthy movements for the advancement

(.f his fellow citizens. Prompt in the discharge of his official duties, affable

and courteous to all who have business in his office, and a man of inflexible

integrity, he is justly deserving of representation in the annals of his county.

FRANCIS WINTERBERG.

No people that go to make up our cosmopolitan civilization have better

habits of life than those who came original'y from the great German empire.

The descendants of those people are distinguished for their thrift and honesty,

and these two cpialities in the inhabitants of any country will in the end alone

make that country great. When with these two qualities is cuupled the other

quality of sound sense, which all the German descendants possess, there arc

afforded such elements as will enrich any land and place it at the top of the

countries of the world in the scale of elevated humanity. Of this excellent

people came the subject of this brief sketch, who is numbered among the

enterprising merchants and public-spirited citizens of Johnson county, Indiana.

Francis Winterbcrg was born on March 13. 1843. i" German}' and came
to the United States in i860, locating at Edlnburg, Indiana, where he engaged

in the grocery business first as clerk. He also engaged in the bakery Imsiness

and some time later moved to Plope, Indiana, where he remained for a time,

ijut eventually returned to Edinhurg, where he has since been actively engaged

in the grocery business. He carries a large and well selected stock of fancy

and staple groceries and because of his evident desire to please liis customers

and his sound business methods he has achieved a pronounced success in his

line. He takes a deep and commendable interest in the welfare of the com-

munity and gives his support to all movements which have for their object the

advancement of the interests of his fellow citizens. Because of these worthy

nualifications for citizenship he is enjoying the warm regard of all who know
liini.

In 1865 Mr. Winterberg was married to Charlotte Sander, and to them

iiave been born seven children, namely: ICmma, Eda. Anna, Frank, Lucy.

Florence and May. Politically, Mr. Winterberg is a .stanch supporter of the
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Democratic party and has been elected to public positions by his fellow ciii/, -

having rendered eftkient service as a member of the town board aii.i ... ^
school director. Fraternally, he is a member of the Independent Orkicr . , I

Odd Fellows and of the Free and Accepted ^Masons, in which latter ordrr
i ?. f

has attained to the thirt)'-second degree of the Scottish Rite. ^Ir. Win;, :

.

|
berg has a splendid home, in which he takes a justifiable pride, and in !; .. %
community he stands high in public estimation. He is a wcirth}- reprc^!:: . 4
live of that foreign-born element which has played such an important

i;,:; f
in the development of our state, and he is well entitled to re[iresent:it;u;i ;. i
this work. He has alwa}s been actively interested in everything wli;. . 1
ten.ded to promote the dc\elopment of the community and has been (: |,

fidently counted on at all times to endorse any progressive measure ai:.;! *, . |
uphold everything wliich stands for the Ijest interests of the people. Diw- .; §•

his long and industric)us career he has not only gained the CMnfidence .-i :. -

fellow business men, but as a man. of force of character, u.i)right and !i >:,- ; ]

in his dealings with, his fellow citizens, he has gained the esteem of a!!
-.''•• i

know him. %

WILLIA^I DUANE COVERT. f
t

Holding distinctive prestige among the enterprising citizens of John-''" $

county is William Duane Covert, whose record here briefly outlined is ti;:- |-

of a self-made man who, by the exercise of the talents with which nature i:- |

dowed him, successfully surmounted an unfavorable environment and r
" i

to the position he now occupies as one of the influential and well-to-do nur
*'

the locality honored by his residence. Fie is a creditable representative of ^"•"

of the old and highly esteemed pioneer families of Indiana, and pos-c^-v'

many of the admirable qualities and characteristics of his sturdy Penn-v!-

vania ancestors, who migrated to Indiana in a very earl\- day and figure! v-

the history of diflferent sections of the state.

William Duane Covert, whose splendid farm of one hundred and tut"'

acres in Union township, Johnson county, Indiana., is considered one of t. c r

best agricultural tracts in that section of the county, was born in the t"v"
|

ship where he now lives on July 19, 1S43, ^"^^ is the son of ^^'illiam V. Co\ -'
J

His paternal grandfather was John Covert, to whom were born eigl'.t l"-

'

|,

dren, five boys and three girls, namely: William V., John, Simon, Cor;u\:- f

Daniel, Mrs. Freeman, Mrs. Lagrange and one other, all of whom car.-.e
''- ''^

Johnson county in 1828. John Covert filed on land for himself, while otf'' I
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jjiembcrs of the family settled in the Hopewell neighborhood. John entered

{!'.e farm which is now resided on by W. JNl. Van Nuys. Thomas Henderson

catered the land where the Presbyterian church now stands. John and his

wife, whose family name was Verl)ryck, were members of the Hopewell

church, of which John was for many years an elder. William V. Covert

married Margaret, the daughter of Peter Bergen, who had entered the farm

where the subject of this sketch now lives. \\'illiam V; Covert was a promi-

nent man in his locality, and during his life time was a leading and influential

tr.eniber of Hopewell church. Plis death occurred in 1S59 of typhoid fever.

To him and his wife were born four childreri, John, IMrs. Sarah Ann De

Motte and Peter G., all now deceased, and the subject of this sketch. The

widowed mother kept her family together for awhile after the father's death,

and eventually the three brothers bought their sisters' share of the estate.

Hventually Peter G. and William Duanc bought the farm and still later the

subject of this sketch bought the entire tract, which he now owns and to the

cultivation of which he has successfully devoted his time and attention dur-

ing his active years. The substantial and attractive old home was erected

in 1842, being one of the oldest residences in this section, but it is still in a

well preserved. state and here the friends of the family always find the spirit

of old-time hospitality in evidence. The subject of this sketch received

his elementary education in the district schools of Union township and supple-

mented this by attendance at Hopewell Academy. He has all his life been a

wide reader and a close observer of men and events and is considered a well

informed man. In addition to the pursuit of agriculture, Mr. Covert for the

long period of forty-six years conducted an up-to-date undertaking business,

with headquarters and oflrce on the farm, his brother, P. G., being his as-

sociate in the business until the latter's death, after which time the subject's

wife assisted him.

In 1903 Mr. Covert was married to Anna Bergen, whose death occurred

on January 18, 1910. Politically, IMr. Covert was for many years an active

supporter of the Republican party, but of recent years he has affiliated with

the Prohibition party, believing the liquor traffic to he the most vital issue

now before the xA.merican people. Ilis church membership for over a half

century has been with the Hopewell Presbyterian church, in the prosperity of

\vhich he has been deeply interested. He is now classed with the financially

strong and reliable men of his locality, having given strict attention to busi-

ness, his career being characterized by honorable dealing and a straightfor-

ward course from which no motive has ever caused him to deviate. He has
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accummulated a comfortable competency and his personal relations with. [

fellow men have ever been mutually agreeable, so that the high esteem
;

which he is held indicates his universal hold on the confidence and rcsu'

,

of the people.

RICHARD V. DITMARS.

The history of him whose name heads this biographical sketch is cIomI,

identified with the history of Johnson county, Indiana, which has long Ikti,

his home. He began his career in this locality in the pioneer epoch ni'.!

throughout the subsequent years he has been closely allied with its intcic^;-

and upbuilding. His life has been one of untiring activity and has bcii;

crowned with a degree of success commensurate with his efforts. He is of

the highest type of progressive citizen and none more than he deserves a fitli:!.

recognition among those whose enterprise and ability have achieved ro>Mlt

that have awakened the admiration of those who knew them. The can-r

of humanity never had a truer friend than Mr. Ditmars, and in all the relati-:

of life—family, church, state and society—he has displayed that con>i?tc''

Christian spirit, that natural worth, that has endeared him to all classc-

His integrity and fidelity have been manifested in evcr\- relation of life, a-

example which has been an inspiration to others and his influence has lu^-

felt in the community honored by his citizenship.

Richard V. Ditmars is descended from sterling old Holland Dutch n:

cestry, the line being traced back many generations. His maternal grar/,

father Verbrv-ck was a soldier in the war of the Revolution and at the bait'-

of Trenton, New Jersey, was in command of a regiment of continent'.'

troops, while at the time his wife wa.s in hearing of the guns. The subject'^

parents were Garret and Sarah (Verbryck) Ditmars, both of whom, v/c^'.

born in New Jersey, jNIillstone being the father's native place. Garret wn? a

farmer by vocation and, desiring larger opportunities for advancemcr!.

turned his face westward and removed, first, to Warren county, Ohio, where

he remained six years. In 1835 ^^ came to Johnson county, Indiana, locati'-.::

on a tract of land six or seven miles west of Franklin, where he reman'.

'

until his death, which occurred in 1851. His widow died in 1854. Tik'''

were the parents of twelve children, of whom the survivors are Cornel.

>

L., John T., and Richard V., of Johnson county, and Mrs. Rebecca Donin '•

of Minneapolis, Minnesota.

Richard V. Ditmars was born on December 8, 1834, while his parcn; =
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were living in \\''arren county, Oliio, and was about one year old when the

family came to Johnson county, Indiana. He attended the common schools

i,f his home neighborhood until about 1854, when he entered Hopewell

Academy, three miles west of Franklin, where he studied two years. He

tiicn went to Kansas, where he remained about three and a half years, re-

turning to Johnson county during the holidays of 1S60. In the spring of

{Ik following year, his patriotism being fired by the disloyal actions of the

Southern states, he enlisted as a private in Company F, Seventh Regiment

Indiana Volunteer Infantry, and rendered faithful and valuable service in

defense of his country until, about nine months after his enlistment, he was

H'riously wounded, his left leg being badly broken. He lay for four months

in a hospital at Washington, D. C, at the end of which period he was honora-

bly discharged from the service in October, 1862, on account of physical

(Jisability, and returned to his home. In 1863 iSir. Ditmars obtained employ-

i;:cnt as a clerk in the dry goods store of John L. Jones at Franklin, with

\slioni he remained three years. During the two following years he was a

[lartner in the firm of Jones, Ditmars & Company, then, selling out to Jones

;c Dunlap, he went to Indianapolis and took a four months' course in a busi-

ness college. He then returned to Franklm and engaged in the dry goods

business on his own account and has been so engaged continuously since,

uith the exception of a short period about twenty years ago, being now the

"Idcst merchant in Franklin. Though now ia his seventy-eighth year, Air. Dit-

mars retains to a remarkable degree his physical vitality, while, mentally, he is

a-* keen and alert as at any period in his life. His record as a business man
iias been one of which he is justifiably proud, for in all this period no one

lias l:een able to cast a slur on or besmirch his reputation as an honest, upright

and fearless business man, while as a private citizen he has at all times stood

:or the best interests of the community along every line. He has been an eye

\^itness and participant in the splendid growth which has characterized this

"cction of the country and has himself been an important factor in its progress

.i:id development.

Mr. Ditmars has been twice married, first in 1872 to Alice Barnett, the

'"ly daughter of Dr. Robert E. Barnett, of Greenfield, Indiana, to which
"iiion were born thjee children, only one of whom is now living, namely,

'-illi->n, the wife of Dr. Oran A. Province, of Franklin. Mrs. Alice Ditmars
'!''i'd about twenty-five years ago and five years later he married Mary
^'father, of Indianapolis.

Religiously, Mr. Ditmars has for many years been an earnest and faith-
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ful member of the Presbyterian church, of which he was a ruling clJcr
"

thirty-four years. He is a nieniber of Wadsworth Post, Grand Army of t!

RepuMic. of which he is past commander, and he is rendering efficient >-r.:.,

as patriotic instructor in the schools all over Johnson county. jNIr. Dili;...;

has been a consistent man in all he has ever undertaken and his career in ..

the relations of life has been utterly without pretense. He is held in t^

highest esteem by all who know him, and the city of Franklin and county -

Johnson can boast of no better man or more enterprising citizen.

WnJJAM D. :\rcCARTNEY.

It is the progressive, wide-awake man of affairs that niakes the real '.

'

tory of a connnnnity and his inPiuence as a potential factor in tlie body '.)<]'•

is difacult to cstin^atc. The example? such men. furnish of patient [r.Kr

and steadfast integrity stron.gly illustrate what is in tiic power of cacli to :-

compli^^h, and there is always a ful! nicasure of satisfaction in adveit;..

even in a casu^d v/ay, to their acliievemcnts in ad\-ancing tbcir own v.\t:-.~-.

and those of their fellow men and giving strength and solidity to t'-.e ir;-t"t

tions which, make so mucli for tlie prosperity of the community. Such n ".'•

is William D. McCartney, the present popular livery man and 'armer

Greenwood, Johnson coun.ty, and it is eminently proper that a rt.vie\v of '

interesting and varied career be accorded a place among the reprc-cn.t.;"

citizens of Johnson county.

William D. ^McCartney was born in Jefferson county, Indiana, on Mr
n, 1853, and is a son of James and pjrmeline CSharp) ^fcCartncy. T

father, who also was from Jefferson county, Indiana, became a rcsidcr,:

tiiat county uhen four years old, having been brought there by his paror'

James TvIcCartney and wife. Jame^ ^.fcCartney was a native of Ireland .v

his wife was a native of Virginia. The su.bject's fatlier v.as a fanner

vocation and came to Johnson count}-. Indiana, in 1863, settling in >
"

township, where he made his h:ivc home, following his vocation a? a f"r-

during his active l"fe. His death occurred in ^farch. 1878. and hi? ^^''^' ''_

in 1876. They Vere the parents of seven children, and the subject <-''

sketch; is the orily surviving member of his family.

William B. McCartney received his education in the common >ch^-''-'^

tb.e ricigViborhood and was reared to the life of a farm.er, a vocation to v."^

he has devoted his attention the greater portion of his life, the only ewor'
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fyjiiT' about four months when he was employed at railroad work. He was

fairly successful in his agricultural work, acquiring the ownership of se\cnty-

rls^hi acres of splendid land, in addition to which he rents about three hundred

.icrcs. On this land he carries on a diversified system of farming, raising

nl! the crops common to this locality and also gives considerable attention to

ihc raising of live stock, feeding Polled Angus and Hereford cattle and

Duroc hogs, for which he finds a ready market, owing to the good quality of

the stock which he raises. His land is fertile, maintained in good condition,

while the permanent improvements are of such character as add attractiveness

and value to the property. In 1912 Mr. McCartney moved to Greenwood,

where he bought a livery stable which he has since conducted, but still oversees

liis farming interests. He has -twelve head of horses and a splendid line of

carriages and buggies, with which he is accommodating the local trade in such

a manner as is entirely satisfactory to his customers. He is also giving his

attention to the breeding and raising of Percheron horses, in which he is

achieving a good reputation, keeping nothing but high grade stock. He
possesses good business ability and this, comlnncd with his genial disposition

and evident desire to please, has won him a warm place in the hearts of the

peop'e with Vv-hom he associates.

In 1878 Mr. McCartney was married to Alice Termaii, daughter of

James W. and Martha (Cutsinger) Terman, who -were old settlers in Jack-

son township, Shelby count}-, Indiana, and prominent among the leading peo-

ple C)f their community. To Mr. and Mrs. ^McCartney have been born four

children, nam.ely : Harry, of Greenwood, who is secretary of the J. T. f^olk

canning factory: Margaret, who married O. H. Thurston, a farmer of

Pleasant township, this county: J. W., who was a farmer until the present

year, since when he has been a contractor of stone road work in partnership

with a Mr. Murphy, and Florence, who married B. F.. ]Mc?^lulIen. and is living

in Indianapolis.

Politically, Mr. McCartney is a staunch Republican and has served five

years as assessor of Pleasant township and a similar period as trustee of the

township. Pie at one time ran "for the offices of clerk aiiid county auditor, but,

as he was a member of the minority {)art_\', he was defeated with the other

candidates on his ticket. Fraternally, he is a member of the jMasonic order,

belonging to the blue lodge at Greenwood and the commandery of Knights

Temiplar at Franklin, and is also a charter lUember of the Knights of Pythias

«it Greenwood. Religiously, the family are all members of the Christian

church. Mr. iNIcCartney has achieved success bccaus-e he has given attention

along proper channels and has been an advocate of honest living and dealing
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with his fello\v men. Though never animated with great ambitinu f,,;-

honors, he has ever lent his aid in furthering tlie general interests

locality and is well fortified in his convictions, being at all times puljlic «

in his attitude toward all movements for the benefit of the localitv Ui

he lives.

• MRS. ELIZA POLK CARNES.

Wholly devoted to home and domestic duties, doing through all i!;.-
'

years of her life the lowly but sacred work that comes within her >:.!..

there is not much to record concerning the life of the average woman. '

yet what station so dignified, what relation so loving and endeariii-. v.

offices so holy, tender and ennobling as those of home-making wifeliMcI .-

motherhood. As man's equal in every qualification save the physical, an^!

superior in the gentle, tender and. Living amenities of life, she fullv ruci.'

much larger notice tlian she ordinarily receives, and the writer of tiic-i' !

is optimistic enough to indulge the prediction that in no distant futr.r'-

will receive due credit for the important part she acts in life's great -1: .

and be accorded her proper place ia history and biography. The fon-.:'

lines are prompted by a review of the career of one of Greenwood's i^:

old ladies, Mrs. Eliza Polk Carnes, wh(T is numbered among the ni"-t

spected and esteemed residents of this favored community.

Mrs. Carnes is a native of the state of Kentucky and the daughti-

William and Sarah (Shoptaugh) Polk, both of whom were also natiM-

the old Blue Grass state. The father, who was a farmer, came to lnd;:v; ..

1856, settling in Johnson count}-, where he followed agricultural pur-

during his entire active life. He built the present attractixe brick h^y.-^

which Mrs. Carnes lives in 1867 and in which he resided until his dc

which occurred in 1877. To him and his wife were born nine ch' •

namely: John A., now deceased, who was a member of the Indiana Lc.

lature for two tenns; Matilda: Burr H., who was mayor of V'ick-

•

Mississippi, and a prominent citizen of that community; Maurice; Jamc-

Eliza J., the immediate subject of this sketch: William L., of \'ick- •

Mississippi: Lizzie and Charles. Mr. Polk was a Democrat in his p"';'

affiliations, though not active in public affairs, and he and the members ''

family were all affiliated with the Baptist church.

Eliza J. Polk received her education in the common schools, and ui '

'

she was united in marriage to Henrv C. Wood, who was born in Taylor-^\'
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Kentucky, on December 24, 1832. After attaining mature years he became a

.Irtiggist, in which he had a successful career, and was preparing to enter the

rofession of medicine when his death occurred, on December 10, 1867. He
,,as a man of splendid personal qualities of character, and because of his

^i-nuinc worth and personal manners he had endeared himself to all who

v.ncw him. To Henry C. and Eliza Wood was born a son, Clarence II., who

:s now living at home with his mother and was station agent and operator

;,t Greenwood for ten years. On October 25, 1S70, Eliza Polk Wood was

;:nited in marriage to Zacliariah Carnes, who was born in Grayson county,

Kentucky, on January 10, 1839. After receiving a good, practical and com-

'.i\iin school education, he decided to take up the practice of medicine and

sutriculated in the Medical School of Kentucky at Louisville, where, in

liic time, he graduated with the degree of Doctor of Medicine. In 1873 he

t'lterod upon the practice of his profession at Hardin Springs, Kentucky, where

h.o remained about four years and then came to Greenwood, where he was

numbered among the successful and prominent physicians of this locality until

hii death, which occurred in January, 1910. He was not only eminent in

his profession, but as a citizen he stood for all those things which elevate and

aiKance the best interests of a community. He had the greatest sympathy

for his fellow men and was ever willing to aid and assist those wlio were

struggling to aid themselves against adverse fate, yet in this as in everything

else he was entirely unostentatious. To him life was a sacred trust, friend-

ship was inviolable and nothing could turn him from the path of rectitude

.•ind honor. Although his life was a busy one, his every-day affairs making

heavy demands upon his time, he never shrank from his duties as a citizen

and his obligations to the church, his neighbors and friends. To the practice

of his profession he brought rare skill and research, such qualities stamping

him as a man of extraordinary talent and a benefactor of his kind. In poli-

tics he was a Republican, though not a seeker after public office, and he was a

nicniber of the Johnson County Medical Society, of which he served as

president two or three terms.

To Zachariah and Eliza Carnes was born a daughter, Eloy M., who be-

<^<'ime the wife of Theophilus J. Moll, an attorney in Indianapolis, Indiana.

Mrs. Carnes is the owner of one hundred acres of good land which she

''''ises, and is looking after her business affairs with an ability which bespeakes

""^r strong character and mentality. Despite her advanced age she retains

"^T mental and physical faculties to a marked degree, and is numbered among
'•-•c popular micmbers of the social circles in which she moves.
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GEORGE W. WILD.

Success is only achieved by the exercise of certain distinguishing l]\:-^.,

ties and it cannot be retained without effort. Those by whom great v;, -.
*.

changes have been made in the political and industrial world began eails .'.

life to prepare themselves for their peculiar duties and responsibilities a:.!

it was only by the most persevering and continuous endeavor that they >.;,.

ceeded in rising superior to the obstacles in their way and reaching t!ie g. ..!

of their ambition. Such lives arc an inspiration to others who are less cui:'

ageous and more prone to give up the fight before their ideal is readied f
definite success in any chosen field has been attained. In the life hisi .in :

the honorable gentleman whose name forms the caption of this article v.r

find evidence of a peculiar characteristic that always makes for achievcnier.-.

persistency, coupled with fortitude and lofty traits, and as a result of sr.cli -.

life Air. Wild stands today one of the representative citi/ons of Joliii- :

county and one of the best known and most highly respected men of Cln:-.

township.

George W. Wild was born Apri' 18, iSCo, in Jollity, near Edinl.i:;.;

Johnson county, Indiana, and is a son of Charles Wild, a native of Gernia;';.

born in 1836 and died in 1912, and his wife, whose maiden name v,:,. |

Christina Trech, and who was also a native of the fatherland. Charles W''

'

came to America at the age of eighteen years with his mother and st'^ii;'-'

first in Cincinnati, where he plied his trade, that of blacksmith. I..;'.'-

he went to New Orleans, traveling as a journeyman blacksmith, seeing iv.\:
'.-

of the country and gaining a great deal of valuable experience during t':-

period. During the Civil war he enlisted in the Union army, serving v::'

^ years and gaining for himself a splendid reputation as a gallant and fai'di:.'

soldier. Eventually he catne to Johnson county, settling at Jollity, and ar.i'-

wards located at Urmeyville, where for a time he had a blacksmith sh(ii>. '

later returned to Jollity, where his death occurred. To him and his v.
:•'

were born seven children, namely: Charles, of Needham township, t:.

county; George W., the subject of this sketch; Joseph, who resides in the c.:'

Mrs. Emma Brock, also of Blue River township; Mrs. Kate Smith, of N'^^

ham township," and Caroline.

The subject of this sketch did not receive many educational ad\'ant;v:

because his time was -required in assisting in the support of the family.
'^

ing his boyhood days he cut cordwool in the day time and studied at m;

of Shelby county; Mrs. Sophia Sanders, of Blue River township, this cnun'.;-
|

I
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in this way securing a fair practical education and getting an early start in

the practical affairs of life. At the age of fifteen years he began working out

>,y the month, his first wages being at the rate of fifteen dollars a month.

In this way he worked for eleven years, carefully husbanding his resources so

that eventually he found himself ready to start in life on his own account,

ilis first employment was as manager of a poultry farm for Adam Dunlap,

for whom he worked about seven years. In 1901 I\Ir. Wild bought sixty-

seven acres of liis present' farm, and five years later purchased forty-four

acres additional. He has made many permanent and substantial improvements

.

oil the place, including much ditching and rebuilding of houses and in many

ways he has brought the fann up to the highest modern standard of agricul-

tural excellence. Ffe keeps practically all his own live stock, which he has

found a profitable method to pursue and has met with splendid success in this

line. Pie has thirty-five acres sown to wheat, twenty-five acres to corn and

eight to oats, while ordinarily he cuts about ten tons of hay. He raises a large

number of live stock, averaging about seven ty-fi\'e head of hogs annually, and

by careful attention to this branch of husbandry he has met with gratifying

success in his operations.

Mr. Wild has been aligned with the Democratic party since he attained

his majority and has been numbered among the active and worthy counsellors

of that party in local elections. In 1904 he was elected trustee of Clark town-

ship, serving four years and two months and giving satisfaction in the ad-

ministration of the affairs of the office to which he was elected by the largest

majority ever given in his township and having been the first Democratic

trustee of that township in twenty years. In 1907 ]\Ir. Wild was elected to

the board of county commissioners, in wHch he rendered sucli satisfactory

'Service that in 1910 he was re-elected for a six-year term, being the present

incumbent of the office. His religious miciibership is with the Presbyterian

church, of w^hich he is a faithful and earnest adherent.

In 1892 l\Ir". Wild was united in marriage with Etta Logan, the daughter

"f Roy Logan, of Johnson county. She proved to her husband a helpmate

in the truest sense of the word, encouraging him and advising him wisely,

!iiuch of his st'iccess being due to her splendid assistance. She died in April,

!9i3. To them were born three children, namely: Ruth, who is now a

'tudent in the Normal College at Terre Haute, Indiana : Alice and Christina,

•vho are students in the Clark township high school. The subject has long

"een a supporter of movements having for their object the material advance-

^lent of the community, while his influence in promoting the social and moral

(43)
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welfareof his fellow men has been second to none. During his resiflcii'c

the township where he has always been regarded as a man of upright i,:;-

pies, industrious and kind-hearted to those in need, few in this conv.ir;:

are better or mbie favorably known than he.

MAJOR JOHN H. TARLTON.

One of the most diflicult literary tasks is to write an uncxceptioiiaMc

view of a living man. If the Kfe is wortliy of record there is always d:i:.

of offending that delicacy which is inseparable from merit; for even uiodvi

praise, when it meets the eyes of its subject is apt to seem fulsome, wl;:'

nice sense of propriety wi aid not be the less wounded by a drv al)-tr;ut >

taining nothing but names and dates. To sum up a career whicli is ii-t

ended would appear like recording events which ha\e ncit yet tran>[)in'l. -

justly to estimate the scope and meaning of a history it is important t!;:i:

have the closing chapter. In writing biographical notice, thcret'uri-.

chronicler from the moment he takes up his pen should consider the .--!:'

as no longer among his contemporaries, for thus he will avoid the icar m1

fending by bestowing praise where it is merited and escape the risk uf l:.'-

but a fragmentary view of that which must eventually be taken as a '.in;;.

some risk, therefore, the writer assumes the task of placing on record 'he

and character 'of a man, who, by t!ie force of strong indiv idu;'.!;;;..

achieved eminent success in the vocations to which he has addressed !::"•"

and has won for himself an enviable place among the leading ukii "!'

^city and county honored by his citizenship.

Major John H. Tarlton, the efficient and popidar ca'^hier of tiu- '
:"•

National Bank of Franklin, is a native of the county in which he live- ii-.'

been born on September 24, 1850, on a farm east of Green\vood. I!-; :-

son of Caleb B. and Evaline M. (West) Tarlton, both of whom were' *

at Georgetown, Scott count}', Kentucky, the father in 1827 and the !"; '• <'

1825. Caleb B. Tarlton came to Johnson county. Indiana, in 183; '•
'•

'

father, jMerritt Tarlton. The latter, on coming to Indiana, had first m'^
-

Marion county, al^out eight miles east of Indianapolis, wh.ere he '

farming, which vocation he also followed after coming to John-""

Caleb Tarlton was reared to the life of the farm and never for'^onk :

' '•

ing, following it up to within about ten years of his deatli. which

in 1909. His wife died in 1898. He was a prominent and in liner.;- •
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In tlic public life of the locality and was active in political affairs, having

H-f\c(l as a member of the lower house of the Legislature as the representa-

• .f from Johnson and ]Morgan counties in 1870-72 and as state senator from

;..hnson and Shelby counties from 1876 to 1880. He was a Democrat in

•»i!itics and a Baptist in his religious belief. To him and his wife were born

,cvcn children, of whom four are living, namely: William M., who lives in

'.ilifornia; James A., of Indianapolis; Charles W., of Columbus, Indiana, and

•;:l' subject of this re\-iew.

John H. Tarlton was reared on the paternal farmstead and secured his

r liication in the district schor>ls and the public schools of Indianapolis, after

.-.hicli he was a student in Franklin College. From 1878 to 18S6 he served as

.i-jiiitv auditor of Jolmson county, following which he was for two years

r:i!|il(-)ycd in the county treasurer's ofP.ce, his service in these positions giving

;;ii valuable experience and an insight into practical business methods. At

!''.c close of his term in the autlitor's office he was a candidate for the office of

V'l'tor, but was defeated by a narrow margin. On leaving the treasurer's

."lice Major Tarlton accepted the position of bookkeeper in the Citizens

V.'itional Bank, of I'^ankliii, which had been organized the 3'ear previous.

i-'\ he has remained identified with this strong and well-known institution

vnce. He was promoted first to assistanl cashier and later to cashier, in

••hich position he is now ser\-ing to the entire satisfaction of the officers of

''.c bank and its patrons. Careful and conservative, and with a compre-

ctbive knowledge of all the details of banking methods. IXlajor Tarlton has

icil his responsible position with marked ability and he has been an im-

:')rtant factor in the splendid success which has marked the career of this

'ank. Genial and unassuming, the Major readily makes friends and always

''la'iis them so that t(xla}- he enjoys a marked popularity throughout the

inniunity.

In 1898. on the outbreak of the Spanish-American war, the subject, who
•I'l been a member of the National Guard, enlisted for service, going to the

'ront with his command on April 26. 1898, and serving until mu.stered out on

November 4th of the same year. He was commissioned captain of his com-

'ny. and gained a good reputation as a careful and competent officer, so that

'ter his discharge from the special military ser\"ice. he was commissioned

"-'ijor in the National Guard, serving as such for eight years, when he de-

''^- d another commission and was placed on the retired list. His military

''''rd was a creditable one in every respect and he earned the commendation

'lis superior officers.

On November 16, 18S7, John H. Tarkon was married to Jessie B. Gib-
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son, the daughter of Harvey J. and Adelaide Gibson, she having Ik-cii
'

at Franklin, Indiana, on August ii, 1S63. This union has heen hle-M.-

two children, }*larcia Adelaide, who, on August 4, 1913, married I.

Miller and resides in Chicago, and Charlotte E., both of whom are at l-

with their parents. Marcia graduated from Franl-:lin College in Juno, 1

Politically, Major Tarlton gives his support to the Democratic p.

while, religiously, he is an attendant of the Baptist church. Fraterna!!\

is a Mason, in which order he has taken the degrees of the York Rite, in

ing those of the Temple, belonging to Franklin Commandery No. 23.

cause of his genial personality, ste ding qualities of character and his .^lu

in life, the Major is deservedly popular among his acquaintances.

DAVID R. WEBB

In past ages the history of a country was comprised chiefly in the n,'

of its wars and conquests. Today history is largely a record of coniwK.

-

activity and those whose names are foremost in the annals of the nati"!i

those who ha\-e become leaders in business circles. The conquests nnw 11

arc those of nnnd over matter, and the victor is he who can most sucro":'

establish, control and operate commercial interests. Mr. Webb is unquo-'

ably one of the strongest and most influential of the men whose lives ha\ '

an essential part in the history of Johnson county. Tireless energy, keen

ception, honesty of purpose, genius for devising and executing the

thing in the right place and time are the chief characteristics of the :

These, combined with everyday common sense and guided by stron^:

power, are concomitants which will insure success in any undertaking:.

David R. Webb was born in Blue River township, Johnson count}

.

' diana, on January 11, 1854, and is a son of John C. and Elizabeth (
A •

^

Webb. The father, who was born on December 25, 1827, on the oM h

stead in this county, died on June 24, 1901 ; his wife also was a nati\c "' •

county and her death occurred in 1855. The subject's paternal gram'-
"

was David Webb, who also was a farmer by vocation. John C. \\ ch.' '

in life was a tiller 'of the soil, later followed the livery and horse busiiu--

eventually became a veterinary su.geon. He was a man of excellent nr.

of character and was highly respee.ted in the community. The subject "'

sketch received a good practical c lucation in the public schools of I'-'b'"

and his first independent labor on his own account was as clerk in a ^tnre ^
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.,!^ the daytime and as assistant in Wintcrberg's ice cream parlors in the

f.enings. Later he was appointed deputy postmaster of Edinburg under

Piistmaster IVIatthew Duckworth, and at the expiration of his term in that

.•;"ce he appHed himself to the tinner's trade, at which he worked two years,

iic then accepted employment as clerk in the hardware store of Christian C.

I'.irrcr, and in 1877 he bought a half interest from his employer and in 18S5

,i!jtained sole control of the business. He was prospered in this line and con-

jiiuied in this business- until 1900, when he sold a half interest to Oscar Mutz,

and later sold his entire interest. He is the owner of the building in which

:;ic store is located. In 1900 Mr. \\'ebb bought a half interest in the Martin

Tiitsinger grain elevator, in which he was interested for five years, at the end

,.t which period he disposed of his interest, and in November, 1905, he

'-night the Mulloda Veneer Manufacturing Company. This company had

'\.-en organized and was owned by Roscoe Mutz, Andrew J. Loughery and C.

W. Davis, who were the pioneers in the veneer industry in Edinburg. To this

• usincss Mr. Webb has gi\en his careful attention and has built it up to very

iir^Lje proportions, the sales being handled through the Walter Clark Veneer

("onipany, of Grand Rapids, Michigan. Tl e plant is well equipped with the

'.itesl improved machinery, calculated to produce the finest qualities of veneer

.-it a reasonable cost, and the produce of this factory has found ready sale

wherever offered. Mr. Webb has demonst "ated himself to be a man of ex-

.fptional business ability and enterprise and because of his energetic methods

he has accumulated a fair share of this world's goods. As a private citizen he

tikes a deep and abiditig interest in all phases of the community life affecting

;!!e educational, moral, social or material welfare of the people, and his sup-

;'>rt is always given to such movements as are conriucive to the greatest

Hibhc good.

In 1876 Mr. Webb was united in marriage to Laura Alice Leggate, the

''aii.diter of John and Elizabeth (Mullendore) Leggate. the former having

V-en an old settler of Shelby county, where he successfully followed farming

'1.1 stock raising. His death occurred in 1857. Mrs. Webb, who was born

•1 September 7, 1857, received a good practical education in the common

'liools of her home neighborhood and is a lady of many gracious qualities

'>" head and heart, such as have commended her to the good will of all who

•'low her. To Mr.. and Mrs. Webb have '>een born three children, namely:

:-va the wife of Claude Maley, a successful lumber and hardware dealer at

"''•a-isville, Indiana
;
Jessie, who married, but is now deceased, having died at

'> :ige of twenty-six years; Ruth, who married Percy R. Broadbeck. lives in

" !itiburg.
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Politically, the subject of this sketch gives his earnest support i.. ;

Republican party and has always taken an intelligent interest in public aiY;; •

having served for several, years as treasurer of Edinburg, giving cinii..

satisfaction in the discharge of his duties. Fraternally, he has been a nu-n. ".

of the Knights of Pythias since 1877, '^^'hile '" the iMasonic order he Iku

tained marked preferment, having attained all the degrees of the ScoH;

Rite to the thirty-second. He is also a member of ]Murat Temple, Xi.IjIc •

the Mystic Shrine, at Indianapolis. Mr. Webb lives in a comforljiblc :.•

attractive home on East Main street, Edinburg, where the spirit of '^vn:-

old-time hospitality is always in evidence, and because of his genial di.spn-.;;-

and manly qualities of character and his genuine worth he is held in 1

highest esteem by all who know him.

CAMILIJS B. COOK.

The success of men in business or any vocation depends upon chara^ '.

as well as upon knowledge, it being a self-evident proposition that honest}

the best policy. Business demands confidence and where that is lacking Im

..ness ends. In e^'ery conununity some men are known for their upright l;.v

strong common sense and moral worth rather than for their wealth or pulii-.

standing. Their neighbors and acquaintances respect them, the young gcin:

tions heed their examples, and when they "wrap the drapery of their av.u]'

about them and lie down to pleasant dreams" posterity listens with revcn;;

to the story of their quiet and useful lives. Among such men of a ]:

generation in Indiana was the late Camilus B. Cook, who was not only a ]:

gressive man of affairs, successful in material pursuits, but a man of nv-'.

and unassuming demeaiior, well educated, a fine type of the reliable, -i"

made American, a friend to the poor, charitable to the faults of his neig!:' •

and who always stood ready to unite w ith them in every good work and act-

in. the support" of laudable public enterprises. He was [)roud of the k'
'

state of Indiana and zealous of its progress and prosperity. He was a r

who in every respect merited the high esteem in which he was uni\or~

held, for he was a man of public spirit, intellectual attainments and exciun--'

character.

C. B, Cook was a native son of the old Ploosier state, having l)cen '

in Rush county on the 8th of October, 1833. and was a snn of John T. •'

Mary (Morris) Cook. The father, who was a native of Pennsylvania, r.v
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;,.> Indiana in an early day, settling first in Rnsh county, but later moving to

Hi:ntington county, where his death occurred. He was a man of splendid

•.:rsonal character and stood high in the comnumities where he lived. The

oI)jcct of this sketch received his education in the common schools and his

:!r.st active labors were devoted to the cultivation of the home farm. Later

;;o entered the grain business on his own account in Greenwood, Johnson

vuiinty, having located in Pleasant township forty-eight years ago and thirty-

cii^'lit years ago located in Greenwood. Besides being heavily interested in

the grain elevator business, he also dealt, earlier in life, very extensively in

live stock, buying and selling the stock, in all departments of which he was

j.rospered and realized splendid profits from his investments. He accumulated

one hundred acres of land near Greenwood and also had a splendid residence

in Greenwood where his widow now lives. lie was a man of sterling qual-

iiics of character, being known to his neighbors as an industrious, hardwork-

ing man of undoubted honesty and the highest moral integrity, whose success

in life was fully earned and deserved. He was essentially a man of affairs,

sound of judgment and far-seeing in v^hat he undertook and he won and re-

t.iined the confidence and esteem of all classes. His career was rounded in

its beautiful simplicity, for he did his full duty in all the relations of life and

it is safe to say that no man in the county in which he lived enjoyed to a

i^Tcater extent the affection and confidence of the people with whom he associ-

ated than did ]Mr. Cook. Mr. Cook's death occurred on December 5, 1910,

.ind his passing away was considered a distinct loss to the community.

In 1864, Mr. Cook was united in marriage to Elizabeth Voris, the daugh-

ter of Abram and Sarah (Lyons) Yoris. Both of these parents are now
deceased, the father having died in Franklin and the mother near Green-

wool They WTre the parents of three children : Margaret, deceased, Eliza-

'eth (Mrs. Cook) and ^^'illiam, deceased. To Mr. and ^Irs. Cook were born

t\vo children, Cora, the wife of David DeMotte, an elevator man, and they

have one child, Camilus Bowen ; Nora became the wife of Charles White, a

successful hardware merchant in Greenwood.

Politically, Mr. Cook was a stanch Republican and took an active part

in political affairs, though not himself a seeker for public office. In the

religious life of the community he was prominent as a member of the Chris-

tian church, standing stanchly for all those things which go to elevate human-
ity ivnd lead others to the better life. He took a deep interest in tlie large

•iffairs of the community and as vice-president of the Citizens Bank, which

'Office he held at the time of his death, he wielded a large influence in local

financial and commercial affairs.
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IIILFORD AIOZIXGO. |

Aiijong- the representative farmers of Johnson county is the su!;ir, • . ;
'^

this sketch, who is the. owner, of a fine landed estate in Xeedhani inv, r. .. I
and IS carrying on the various departments of his enterprise witli tlia; !. f
cretion and energ-)- which are sure to find their natural sequence in .ic'; ., |
iiuccess, having ahvaj-s been a hard worker, a good manager and a i.;,i-: ? f

economical habits, and, being fortunately situated in a thriving farmir.- . -. il

numity, it is no wonder that he stands today in the front rank uf iIk- .; ? 1.

culturists of .this fa\ored locality. 3-

Milford ]\lozingo, who has been eminently successful in the pir,-i. ; .
• f

a.grictilture in Xeedhani township, Jolmson county, and who has attaii: ';

; C
a relative degree of prominence in his coxmty by faithful public servi t. . ^> |1

bom near the banks of Sugar Creek, Xeedham county, on Aj^ril i. iS^j, .. '
':

is the son of Joseph JNIozingo. The latter was bom in Clark count}-. Ir,; . . " v

on ]\.Iarch 17. 1820, and died on September 24, 1909. He was the son d \

'

{
jNlozingo, a native of Virginia, who located in the state of Indiana in }>';

, €
_

his coming from the South being prompted bv his opposition to slavcr\ ! .

i-

1823 the family setded on Sugar creek in Johnson county, where ] -

entered school in a log cabin and afterward in the town of Franklin. At \'. .^
'

time but little improvement had been made in this section of the country. '. '

J;.

game being numerous and Indians still being occasionally seen. lie v. i i
.|

prominent and influential member of the Second ]Mt. Pleasant Baptis: ;':- |

for three-quarters of a century, being frequently elected a delegate tn c! .:

'•

|

meetings. In 1839 he married Julia Ann Owens, and the}- establislud '

••
.'

home on fifty-six acres of land in Xeedham township. They hecair.f
:'

•

,

parents of seven children, of whom three are li\ing, namely: Mrs. \\i'.--

Neal, of Blue River township, this count}-; ]Mrs. ]\Iary Yelton, of Fiar.-"

-

and Milford, the subject of this sketch. The mother of these children '" t^
|

on July 5. 1888.
^

f

Milford ]Vlozingo received his education in the common schools of N--^ «

ham township and remained with his father until attaining the age of t'^
';

' |
one years, when he rented land and farmed on his own account until r '

|

when he bought his present splendid farm in N'eedham township. T •

* I

cnltivation of this place he has assiduously devoted his attention and ha» v -^ ,jr

many permanent and substantial impro\ ements. which have added t'' •

'^

|;

value and utility of the farm. He carries on general farming, his entire :." • f

of nearlv one hundred acres Ijeing in culti\ation and all being very proti'-V';'''-
|:
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;is may be noted from the following figures for 19] j: Twenty-five hundred

liushels of corn and six hundred bushels of oats, while there is yet twenty-

five acres or more in wheat and thirty-eight in corn. Seventy head of hogs

are fed annually and every detail of the farm work is under the personal

supervision of Mr. Mozingo. who is practical and systematic in all he does.

A comfortable and attractive brick residence, located on a commanding knoll

aiul surrounded by fine, large shade trees, is one of the notable features of this

farm.

Politically. Mr. ]Mozingo has been a lifelong Democrat, and has taken an

active part in the advancement of the interests of his party, having served as

a delegate to judicial, county and slate conventions. In November, 1906,

Mr. Mozingo was elected a member of the board of county commissioners

and served two terms, a period of six years, to the eminent satisfaction of his

constituents. At the time of Ins election the county was in debt to the amount

nf fifty thousand dollars, aiifl had a high rate of taxation, while when he re-

tired from office the debt b.ad been cancelled and the tax rate materially low-

ered. He was faithful in the discharge of his official duties, an.d when he

retired from office his admirers, to show their esteem for him, presented him

with a fine leather rocking chair. Religiously. Mr. Mozingo is a member of

the Second ^It. Pleasant Baptist church, of which he has been a faithful mem-

ber for o\-er forty )ears. His fratern;d relations are with the Franklin lodge.

Free and Accepted Masons, and Franklin Commandery Xo. 23, Knights

Templar, as well as the Knights of Pythias.

Mr. Mozingo Has been twice married, first on I'"ebruar)' 7. 1874, to Susie

J. Parkhurst. daughter of John M. Parkhurst, and to them was born one

child, William V. Mrs. Susie J. Mozingo died in 1876, and on October 10,

1888, Mr. Mozingo married Abbie M. Powers, of Clark township, this

county, a daughter of John T. Powers.

Mr. Mozingo's early life story is not uncommon in our western history

and serves as an object lesson to those who would mount the ladder of suc-

cess. His beginning was characterized by hard work and conscientious en-

deavor, and he owes his rise to no train of fortunate incidents or fortuitous

circumstances. It is the reward of application of mental qualifications of a

high order to the affairs of business, the combining with keen perceptions of

niental activity that enabled him to grasp the opportunities that presented

thei iselves. This he did with success a. id, what is more important, with

honor. His integrity has ever been unassailable, his honor unimpeachable,

and he stands now, as he has stood in the past, one of the successful men
and representative citizens of the day and generation.
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JAMES T. GILA] ORE.
'•••"--_ r..

"

He to whom this sketcli is dedicated is a nienibci- of one of the oldcq ai;

most honored jiioncer famiHes in Johnson county, and there is partieular iiuv

est attached to a study of his Hfe record, owing to the fact that he has i^>v-,

his way to the front by reason of an innate abih'ty and personal charactoriviir

that seldom fail to win the goal sought.

James T. Gilmore, the efficient and popular clerk of the court of Jolin-'.

county. Indiana, is a native of his county, having been born on Octnlter ^v

1863. His paternal grandfather, Alexander Gilmore. was one of the lion, ti

old pioneers of Johnson county, having in an early day settled in Union Imw;

ship where he entered government land, on which he spent the rest of h

days. He was a nati\'e of Kentuck}'. The subject's parents, Corneliu> ,;!

Virginia (Deer) Gilmore, were both nati\es of Johnson county, where ll;

father followed the vocation of carpenter during his active life in Un:-

township, where he was liorn and reared. His death occurred on J;uii:.i

22, 1902. His widow is now li\ing in Union township at the ad\-aticc(! .'i
:

of seventy-si.x years. She was born in Johnson county and is the daugl;t

of Willis Deer, who in an earl_\' da}- entered one hundred and sixty acre-

government land, on which he li\"ed until se\'ent\-ri\e \ears old, when lie r*

tired to his present home in Boone county, this state, where his death occiur

at the advanced age of eights -two years. To Cornelius and X'irginia 'i

more were Ijorn four children, namely: Susan, the wife of John F. llei;'!' '

son, of White River township, this county: Relic, tlie wife of Frank !'".!t
•:

of Union township: Laura, the wife of James R. Blackwell, of L'niou (">••;

ship, and James T., the subject of this sketch.

James T. Gilmore. who was born on a farm and receivefl his e(!uc;it:

in the common schools of his neighborhood. l>egan his indeiiendent career -

a clerk in a general store in Union township, in which employment be •, •

tinued during the greater part of his life just prior to his election to •,!:

office, of county clerk, though he had de\oted a tew \ears to agricultural :•
"

suits, in which he was eminently successful. In 1910. he was nijir:inate'!

the Democratic ticket for the oftice of comity clerk and was elected in
'

ensuing fall^assuming the duties of his office on January i. 1912, for a f' ^

year term. Mr. Gilmore is a ma'- of sagacitv and good business a''-l
''

elements which have contributed materially to his success in his official ]!•"

tion, and he is discharging his public duties b> the honor and sati-^fact!":i

all those who have dealings with the office. Genial anil accommodalin-
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[!,aiincr, he has made friends of all who have come in contact with him, and

tvj more popular official is in the Johnson county court house than he.

On November 22, 1891, INlr. Gilmore married America Brown, the

(iaughter of John J. Brown, of Union township, and they have become the

parents of five children, Bino, Harry, Frank, Helen and John.

Politically, Islr. Gilmore has, as before stated, given his support to the

Democratic party and has taken an acitve part in political campaigns in his

county. Fraternally, he is a member of the Free and Accepted IMasons, Im-

proved Order of Red -Men and Knights of Pythias, while his religious affilia-

tions are with the Christian church, of which he is an earnest member and to

wiiich he gWe> a liberal support. JNIr. Gilmore is a busy man, byt he finds

time and opportunity to take an interest in matters pertaining to the progress

and growth of his community and county, keeping abreast of the times on

all questions of \ital interest and being regarded by all as a leading citizen in

tlie locality honored by his residence.

JOFIN C. McCLAIN. • -'

Practical industry, wisely and vigorously applied, never fails of success.

It carries a man onward and upward, brings out his individual character and

acts as a powerful stimulus to the efforts of others. The greatest results

in life are often attained by simple means and the erercise of the ordinary

(lualities of common sense and perseverance. The everyday life, with its

cares, necessities and duties, affords ample opportunities for acquiring experi-

ence of the best kind and its most beaten paths provide a true worker with

abundant scope for effort and improvement. The fact having been recog-

nized early in life by the subject of this sketch, he has seized the small oppor-

tunities that he encountered on the rugged hill that leads to life's lofty sum-

mit where lies the ultimate goal of success, never attained by the weak, am-

bitionless and inactive. Mr. McClain is carrying on the various departments

of his enterprise in Johnson county. Indiana, with that discretion and energy

which are sure to find their natural sequence in definite success, and in such

a man there is particular satisfaction in offering in their life histories justifica-

tion for the compilation of works of this character—not necessarily that the

careers of men of ^Ir. JNIcClain's type have been such as to gain them wide

reputation or the admiring plaudits of men, but they have been true to the
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trusts- reposed in them, have shown such attrihutes of character as entitle the;,;

to the regard of all and have been useful each in his respective sphere of actici;.

while at the same time he has won and retained the esteem of all with wlir.;;;

he has come in contact as a result of his industrious and upright career.

John C. McClain was born in Clark township, Johnson county, Indian;;,

on August 25, 1870, and is a son of George W. and Anna (Billingsley) Mc-

Clain. The father was born in this county in 1839, and his father. M(kc..

who was from one of the Eastern states, came to this locality in an earlv da\

George W. McClain was a farmer by vocation in Clark township, where 1 .c

still resides, and where he has achieved a splendid reputation as an uprii;! ;

citizen and progressive man of affairs. To him and his wife were born sovi-

;

children, of whom the subject of this sketch was the first in order of birt! .

the others being Mon T.., Moses S., Samuel, Stella, Henry and Marv ^

George W. McClain is a Democrat in his political views, though he has new;

held other than minor public offices.

The subject of this sketch recei\ed his education in the common schui !
.

and his early acti\e years were devoted to agricultural pursuits, to which I .

applied himself vigorously for fifteen years. He then relinquished farm la!- :

and engaged in the grocery business at Greenwood for four years, at the ei
'

of which time he sold out and engaged in the furniture business. In thi-^ 1
•

was successful for nearly twelve years, but has lately disposed of tliis husiiu-

and expects to engage in the undertaking business in the near future. In .u:

of the various affairs with which he has been connected his career has bci r

characterized by sterling integrity, high business ability and an enteriiri

which brooks no obstacle. He is made of the stuff that is bound to suofi>'

and undoubtedly he will continue as he is today numbered among Green\vn<.<; -

leading business men and enterprising citizens.

In 1897 Mr. McClain was married to Jessie E. Bishop, daughter ••

William H. and Sarah (McAlister) Bishop, and to this union have been I>-"

four children, namely: Maurine Eay, Lillian May. Sarah Anna and J"
"

William.

Politically, Mr. ]\IcClain has given his support to the Democratic \y~\^'

and from 1906 until 19x0 he served efficiently as trustee of Pleasant t<<-'.

ship. During the same period he also served as treasurer of CIrecIl^^'- •

performing the duties of this responsible office with entire satisfaction t^' .

fellow citizens. F"raternally, he belongs to the Masonic and Odd be.

orders, having membership in the local lodges at Greenwood. Mr. Mc<. :

'

"

is regarded as one of the leading men of his community in every respect. ?<' ~

public-spirited, honest and upright in all his dealings with the world, and n-.
'
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iiing and retaining friends wherever he goes. Mrs. McClair is also much ad-

mired by those who know her for her congcniahly and various womanly

traits.

JOSEPH JOHNSON.

It is proper to judge of the success and status of a man's life by the

estimation in which he is held by his fellow citizens. They see him at his

work, in his family circle, in his church, at his devotions, hear his views on

public questions,' observe the outcome of his code of morals, witness how he

conducts himself in all the relations of society and civilization and thus be-

come competent to judge of his merits and demerits. After a long course

of years of such daily observation it would be out of the question for his

neighbors not to know his worth, because, as. has been said, "Actions speak

louder than words." In this county there is notliing heard concerning the

subject of this sketch but good words. He has passed so many years here

that his worth is well known, but it will be of interest to run over the busy

events of his life in these pages.

Joseph Johnson, who, for a number of years, has been successfully en-

gaged in the marble and monument business at Edinburg, Johnson county,

Indiana, is a native son of the old Buckeye state, having been born in Cler-

mont county, Ohio, on March 2, 1827. He is the son of Richard and Kazia

l^Vonosdal) Johnson, the former of whom was a native of Virginia and who
followed the vocation of farming. He came to Ohio in an early day and his

death occurred in 1870. The subject of this sketch received his education in

the common schools of his native state and his first independent employment

was as a carpenter, which trade he had learned in his youth and which he

followed for a number of years. In 1855 he came to Edinburg, Johnson

county, Indiana, and engaged in the marble business, in which he has con-

tinued since and in which he uniformly met with splendid success. He has

erected a large number of the best and most expensive monuments in this

and surrounding counties, and no man in this line of bu>iness enjoys a wider

reputation in his line than he. He has a well equipped marble shop and his

own ideas are artistic in the highest degree, so that those who come to him
fit'd in him a wise adviser and expert wcrkman.

In 1870 Mr. Johnson was married to Margaret Parker, a daughter of

James Parker. Mrs. Johnson's death occurred on August 17. 1S89. They
were the parents of the following children: William A., who is now a sue-
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cessful attorne)- of Franklin, .this state; Jennie, who became the wife i.

Capt. M. C. Badger, who is now deceased and she makes lier home with th

subject of this sketch, and Maggie, the wife of Charles Bokenkrager, of I.i,

Angeles, California.

Politically, Mr. Johnson gives a stanch support to the Republican jiar:'.

and he takes a deep and intelligent interest in all public questions, though i,..

in any sense a seeker after public office. Religiously, he is a faithful a:v

earnest member of the Methodist Episcopal church, to the support of whioi

he gives liberally of his time and means. Mr. Johnson can honestly claim :i!

the honor accorded him for what he has accomplished, for he started in ]\i

with practically nothing, but is now one of the substantial men of his cinii

muiiity as a result of his close application to business and his pcrsisleii ;,

He is well known throughout the county and has a host of warm friei-I

here, for his. life has been honorable in every respect. He is entitled i.

• special distinction because of the fact that he is the oldest Mason, the oI<K-

Mcthodist and the oldest Republican iuthis count}', and heli)ed ti5 organize 1 1;

Republican party.

SAMUEL DEITCH.

In the early days the Middle West was often a tempting field to ciI'T-

getic, ambitious, strong-minded men, and Indiana was filled with them dur ml;

the time she was struggling up to a respectable position in the sisterhood oi

states. There was a fascination in the broad field and great promise wIia!'

.this newer region presented to activity that attracted many men and indu.-i:<!

-them to brave the discomforts of the early life here for the pleasure and gr:'i!

fication of constructing their fortunes in their own way and after their o v:!

methods. It is this class of men more than any other who give shape, (Itc--

tion and character to the business of a comraunJty. The late Samuel DciIl'...

for a long lapse of years one of the most substant'al and prominent citizen- ;

Johnson county, became identified with the commerce of this favored sect

of the countiy at an early date, and from the first wielded a potent inflnc i-

in local commercial circles. He ga\e to the world the best of an esscn;:.

A'irile, loyal -and noble nature and his standard of honor was absolutely

flexible. He was a citizen of high civic ideals, and ever manifested hi-

erality in conncftion with measures and enterprises tending to advance '- '

general welfare of the community honored by his residence. He wa-

architect of his own fortune and upon his career there rests no blemish, f'^''
''

'
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.,.-5; true to the highest ideals and princiiilcs in business, civic and social life.

}io !i\cd and labored to worthy ends and as one of the sterling citizens and

.,j)rfsentative men of his locality in a past generation his memory merits a

!ritii:te of honor on the pages of history.

Samuel Deitch was born in October, iSii, in the province of Alsace,

..,!iic!i at that time was a part of France, but now belongs to Germany. He

•iciired his education in Paris, France, and in 1847 decided to emigrate to the

I'liitcd States. The tiresome ocean voyage, which was made in an old-fash-

:,.!icd sailing ship, required ele\en weeks, and immediately after reaching this

country he came to Franklin, Johnson county, Indiana. At that time his cash

capital amounted to but eighty dollars, but he possessed a large stock of energy

.irid ambition and looked about at once for a favorable opportunity to get a

vtart. His first venture was in the mercantile business, having opened a small

;'cneral store at W'averly, Morgan county. Al)out a year later he moved to

Williamsburg, now known as Nineveh, Johnson county, where he conducted

a store with considera'jle success until 1857, when he disposed of his business

and came to Franklin, where he lived until his death, which occurred on May
.'9, 1S82. Measured by the true standard of excellence, Mr. Deitch was an

Iionorable, upright, courteous gentleman, true to himself and to others, and

his influence w^as always potent for good. He gave close attention to his busi-

ness affairs and amassed a sufificient amount of this world's goods to make his

later years comfortable and free from embarrassment. He was a man of

broad human sympathies, an element of his character that was specially em-

phasized at the time of his burial by the following words uttered by Rew J.

\\'. Duncan, who knew him well: "From all that I can gather of his life

(and all who know him well will bear me out in the remark), he was a man
whose sympathies were easily reached. Fie could scarcely endure to see any

one suffer, and when he did the falling tears said, 'I would relieve you if it

were within my power.' When he entered the home of the poor and found

thcin in distress, no time was lost until he had relieved that distress. The
t-'itizens of Franklin will recall his interest in the stricken people of Chicago a

few years ago, and when a subscription was made for their relief, no one gave

more than the deceased. He that said years ago, 'If ye shall give a cup of

cold water in my name it shall be remembered,' will not forget the charities

of our deceased fellow man. In his business life, which was very successful,

he was particular and prompt. Carrying out his own promises to the lettei',

!ie boked for the same promptness and fidelity from others. The unanimous
exp.-essiou of the business men of Franklin toward the deceased was that of

commendation and approval."
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On March 3, 1S50, he was ni)itecl iti marriage to Cirjh'ne Lowe, whu n, .

born in Johnson county, Indiana, on October 21, 1829. ±e eldest daughter .,(

Thomas and Sarah Lowe, who had come to Johnson c:=--:y when it was prac-

tically a wilderness. She was a granddaughter of Jaci':- Whetzel, who w;i> .;

prominent figure in the opening and development of thJi locality. He cauv v.

this county in 1819, cutting his way through the forests until he reaclicv! .:

point on White river where W^averly is now situated, ^nd for a long time the

"Whetzel trail" was well known to the settlers in thi^ county. To Mr. ;;;'.!

Mrs. Deitch was born one daughter, Sarah, who bcca~c the wife of \\'il!;.i: ;

F. Sibert, a prominent and well known citizen of FrarJiIin, now deceased, ; ;.
•

who is referred to elsewhere in this work. Mrs. Dei:cl v.as a woman of .-x

alted character and enjoyed to a notable degree the !:Te of those who kiiv

her. Though not a member, she was an adherent of ie Methodist Episc
;

>;

church, to which she gave liberally of her means. Mi-y of her libera! d<.-, !•

are remembered, among these being the gift, by herse:: and her daughUr, •.

the ]\Iethodist church of the parsonage, and, later, the :..3yment of the I'.;i;> -;

church indebtedness. In the words of one who knew ztr, "Her religion \..',

-

one of deeds, not vrords. Her principles were coin thi: passed current ai .!

court of heaven. She did not wait for the needy to cccie to her, but, like
'-

true Samaritan that she was, she sought them out. The rorld will never k;,

the loving deeds of this good woman." Though a vc.zt. mother and I1-:

maker first of all, she had not confined her work to 'lit boundaries of :

'

home, but had found the opportunity and inclinatior. :: extend her ficM
•

usefulness into the world around her, and had becon;c i- integral part of •' -

best things that make up the whole of the communitv "_:-.

WILLIAM B. JEXKIXGS.

It is not an easy task to describe adequate!}- a mi- v.-ho has led an

nently active and busy life and who has attained a piiition of relat;\c

tinction in the community with which his interests are allied. But h\' ':.'

finds its most perfect justification, nevertlieless, in th-r -.racing aTul rrc- r

of such a life history. It is, then, with a full apprec'i-:on of all ti;:it ;•

manded and of the painstaking scrutiny that must be i:::rded each ^t.'''''

and yet with a feeling of satisfaction, that the writer c--'ys the task 'i '
'

ing briefly upon the details of such a record as has !.—: that of tin- ••

•'

subject whose life now comes under review.
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William P.. Jennings, who in man}- respects is one of tlie most prominent

citizens of Johnson county, Indiana, was born January 4, 1852, on a farm

,n White River township. He is the son of W'ilham II. and Afargaret J.

I Lyons) Jennings. The father, who was born in Mercer county, Kentucky,

in iSiS, died January 30, 1S73. He was the son of Thompson Jennings,

wl'.o was born and reared in Kentuck}-, and lie came to Jolmson county with

!iis father in the early thirties, spendirig his first night in Pleasant township,

where they slept in a barn. The father eventually filed on land in White
Kiver township and became a successful and influential citizen of this locality.

In 1S46 he was elected sheriff of Johnson count)- and was re-elected to the

|)Osition in 184S. In 1850 he was elected county treasurer and two years

Inter was elected to succeed himself. He was then appointed to fill a vacancy

a^ state senator from Johnson and ]\Iorgan counties, and was eventually

elected iriayor of the city of i'ranklin, this fact being noteworthy from the

fact that he was a leading Democrat of his community, and at the time of his"

election the city of Franklin was Republican by an ordinary safe majority.

He was ser\ing as mayor of the city at the time of his death, having been

re-elected. His record was one of which his descendants may justifiably be

proud, ior his political career was marked by a faithful performance of every

duty and an intelligent interest in the welfare of his fellow citizens. The

subject's mother, who died in April, 1907, at the age of eighty- four years,

was a native of Johnson county, Indiana, and a daughter of Robert Lyons,

one of the early pioneer settlers of White River township, his estate adjoining

the Jennings estate. " Mr. and Mrs. Jennings were the parents of five children,

namely: W^illiam Byron; Laura E., the wife of Edniundson Cutsinger, of

Franklin, who died October 25, 1909; Robert H., who died in infancy: Harry
\'., deceased, and Emil H., who is connected with the Merchants National

Bank of Indianapolis.

The subject of this sketch recei\-ed his elementary education in the Frank-

lin public schools, after which he was a student in Franklin College, and later

attended Hanover College about one and one-half years In 1873 Mr. Jen-

nings was appointed deputy auditor under E. Xew t W'o.ilen. in which p.Dsi-

tion he served a year and then became deputy auditor under W^illiam K.

Sproul^ in Marion county, under whom he sened four years. In 187S he

\vas elected auditor, of Johnson county, assuming the duties of his office in

X'ov mber, 1879, and in 1882 he was re-'lectcd to that position. In 1S96

he was elected county treasurer, and so satisfactory was the performance of

liis duties that he was re-elected to that jjosition in 1898, having no opposition

at either election. He had demonstrated in an unmi.stakable manner his enii-

(44^
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nent ability and cffkicncy in the performance of public duties, so in \-

ber, 1907, he was again elected auditor of Johnson county. I'po,, ^]... .,

nation of his official term in 1912 Mr. Jennings moved to his fan;; ;

cultivation and improvement of which he has devoted his undivided a;-- •

He is the owner of two hundred and sixty acres of fine land on tiic ^la•., .

in Blue River township, and he maintains the place at the highest >t;.iul.i:

agricultural excellence, it being known as one of the best farms in tlu- !,. ;,

Politically, ]\Ir. Jennings has always given his earnest suppui; t .

Democratic party and has taken active and appreciative interest in local •.

ical affairs. Religiously, he is a member of the INIethodist Episcnpa! c!.

while his wife and daughter belong to the Christian church. Fratcr-i;..;-.

is a member of the Free and Accepted Masons, belonging to the several !*

of this order, including that of Knights Templar at Franklin.

On December 10, 1895, William E. Jennings was united in marria..;

Claudia B. Cutsinger, the daughter of Edmondson Cutsingcr, wIkim; v.

maiden name was Carroll. After the death of Edmondson Cus-
Mr. Jennings was api)ointed administrator of his estate. To the su'

and his wife has been born one daughter, Clara ^Margaret, whose bir;!;

currcd on Scptemlier 20. i8y6, who has received a good musical cWa?.

and is a student in the Franklin high school. Personally. ]Mr. Jeniiin--

pleasant man to know, hospitable in his home, straightforward and C"\y:\-

in his business transactions, and a man in whom all who have ooca~i. !

know him repose the utmost confidence.

GEORGE \V. WYRTCK.

George \V. Wyrick, a well-known citizen of Franklin, is descended '

sterling old German ancestry, his progenitors having emigrated frn:;i

fatherland first to Pennsylvania, from which state they moved to \'irL:

and thence to Indiana, where the family has been established for many w

The subject's paternal grandfather, Nicholas Wyrick, first settled in

county west of Providence, in Pinion township, whore he created a tar;n .

established^ his permanent home. Fie married a Miss Leonard, and t'^
''

union were born the following clr'ldren : EH, Andrew, Fliram, Arch. J-

Henry A.. Ephraim W. and two daughters. Diana Grose and Mrs. T

Henderson.

The subject's father, Ephraim ^^^ Wyrick, was born in WytlK-

Wythe county, A^irginia, on June 15, 1829. and was but six months oM '•
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. parents brought their family to the Ploosier state. In his young manhood

..• was a carpenter, but later also followed agricultural pursuits. As a

,;nicntcr he was a good workman, and a few of his buildings are still stand-

^ practically just as he built them. He farmed in White River township,

u'ul during the sixties he served as trustee of that township. He was a strong

;)c!nocrat in his political faitli and an earnest worker for his party. Religious-

:., lie was affiliated with the Christian church, of which he was an elder at

:.c tinie of his death, which occurred on January 22, 1902. He married, on

! i.tober 17, 1850, FJizabeth L. Garshwiler, who was born in 1832 in Union

• wnship, Johnson county, Indiana, and whose death occurred on the 20th

1 .\ugust, 1905. They became the parents of two children, the subject of

:'i;s sketch and Mrs. C. M. McCool, of Franklin.

George W. Wyrick was born in Union township, Johnson county. Indi-

..va. on July 7, 1851, and spent his early childhood on the home farm. His

- liicational training was secured in the public schools of his home ncighbor-

ikI. On August 29, 1889, ^Ir. Wyrick left the farm and removed to

: r.inklin, where he engaged in the grocery business for eleven years. In the

'.ill of 1904 Mr. Wyrick was elected to the office of county treasurer, assum-

'
.; the duties of that office on January ist following and served the full term

f four years. In the discharge of his pul)lic duties he exercised the same

ireful and painstaking care over every detail and his administration of the

'.mty's finances was eminently satisfactory to his fellow citizens. Since

•tiring from the treasurer's office, Mr. Wyrick has occupied himself in look-

^' after his farming interests, otherwise being practically retired from active

^'i.'urs. His business career was characterized by sagacity and shrewdness

1 judgment, promptness in execution and strict integrity, so that he has ever

'joyed to a notable degree the confidence and good will of all with whom he

"'•^ had dealings.

On the 17th of October. 1872, Mr. Wyrick was married to Serena C.

'•'csslar, who was born on September 21, 1S52, the daughter of Valentine

*' Tresslar, an early settler and well-known citizen of Johnson county. To
"^ union have been born the following children: Mary Cecil, born August

' '873, died September 4, 1873; Adda M., born January 27, 1875, '^ a suc-

"^•^t'ul teacher in the Woodrufif school, at Indianapolis; Amador T., born

""I'teniber 19, 1879, is a partner in the dry goods firm of M. J. Voris & Com-
'•ly. at Franklin.

Politically, Mr. Wyrick has been a life-long supporter of the Democratic

'ty and has been active in its campaign. His religious membership is with
'•- Christian church, of which he is a trustee and deacon.
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SQUIRE I-L .AIcCLAIX.

The subject of tin's sketch is one of those strong, self-rehant ai;u ^[r-

mined characters who are occasionally met with and whu are of such ;i . |
tinct type as to seem to be .born leaders of their fellow men. Not l!;;.,- ;.: |
McClain courts that distinction, for he is entirely unassuming, but hi> ;r.- = I
force of character and his zeal and energy in whatever he undertak(.s i../ |
rally place him at the head of the crowd, and he has been a potent i:\Ci' : |
the development of Johnson county, where he has long maintained his i:

•

f
and where he is well know-n to all classes for his honorable and indu-tr; |
life, in both private and public. |

Squire II. jNIcClain, one of the most prominent farmers of Xoc 'i..,
- %

township, Johnson county, Indiana, was born on August 23, 1860, in I-.,. |"

and is a son of Alexander ]\IcClain, who was born in August, 1S35, ar.d y\. '. |
in April, 1910. His mother, :\lary Jane (Hendricks) AlcClain, was a <l:i •.; I

ter of 'Landon X. Hendricks, an early settler of this section of Indiana. Vr v f
ander McClain, who was a native of Marion county, Indiana, settled in ] §
but after one year's residence there became dissatisfied and returned to I<;' i

son county, Indiana, in October, iS(jo, settling on the farm where the su'.'r ; t;

of this sketch now lives, and there he made his home until his death. !
'

f
was successful in life, accruing two hundred and forty acres of fine lain!, ..• :

|
was highly respected in the community where he lived. He was the <", x

John McClai,n. of Kentucky. During the latter years of his life he retire
"

t

the city of Franklin and the subject of this sketch took charge of the f.;'- .?

To Alexander and ]\rary Jane McClain were born six children, nanu'
|

Jasper, deceased; S. H.. tlie subject of this sketch: ]Mrs. Emma Brock".- :

|
William, Mrs. Laura Adams, and John, deceased. I

The subject of this sketch received his education in the common scl; '^
f

of the community where he now lives and was reared to the life of 'a far.r^
• i

a vocation which he has never forsaken. He inh^r^ted part of his fa:n"
''

f

his father's death and later bought out the interer: 'f the other heirs in :
'

-^

homestead, so that he is now the owner of one h id.red^and thirty arrr-
|

splendid land, forty-two acres of which are plants 1 to wheat, sixty arrc- : I

corn and twenty-seven acres to clover. He has tiie reputation of beiuLi ' j

of the best raisers of wheat in Johnson county. h-"s yield this year avernr '

|
from thirty-five to forty bushels to the acre. He is also interested tn ^- |='

extent in the breeding and raising of li\e stock, having sold nineteen c:".'

|
in 1912.

'

I

In 1887 S. H. McClain was married to Elva Tilson, the daughter ' | \
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•..c> Tilson, and to them have been born five children, namely: Delta, a

;r.viii-'ite of Franklin College; Alary and Alarie, both graduates of the h'rank-

.) high school and now students in Franklin College; Oake, who is at home

i:;J is a student in the college, and Lyman, twelve years of age.

Politically, Mr. ATcClain is an ardent supporter of the Progressive party,

A?ii;e his church relations are with the Alethodist Episcopal church at Frank-

:n. Mr. INfcClain has, by his indomitable enterprise and progressive methods,

-.vntributed in a material way to the achancement of his locality, and during

;-;c course of an honorable career has been highly successful in his business

:;;;t.rprises, having been a man of energy, sound judgment and honestv of

;;;r))r)se, and is tlius well deserving of mention in this volume.

WILLTAAl F. SIPd^RT.

To attain a worthy citizenship by a life that is always honored and re-

;'octed even from chi'dhood deserves more than mere mention. One may
• .kt his place in public life through some vigorous stroke of public policy,

.".nd even remain in the hearts of friends and neighbors, but to take the same

rvsition by dint of the practice of an upright life, and without a craving for

exaltation and popularity, is worthy of the highest praise and commendation.

The late William Frank Sibert, one of the successful business men and pub-

i'C-i^piritcd citizens of Frankbn, Indiana, v>ho departed this life on April 10,

'')ii, who was well known throughout this community', was a man respected

:ind honored, not because of the vigorous training of his special talents, but

ccause of his daily life, each day having' been one that was above criticism

2nd passed upon in the light of real, true manhood. Strong and forceful in

•;;? relations with his fellow men, he not only made his presence felt, but also

?^ir.ed the good will and commendation of both his associates and the general

public, ever retaining his reputation among men for irttegrity and high char-

'•cter, no matter how trying the circumstances, and never losing that dignity

vhich is the birthright of a gentleman. Consequently his influence for good

•'1 the general life of his community was most potertt, and he will long be

-•idly missed from, the various circles in which he moved and over which his

^^duence was like sunshine on a field of r'pened wheat.

William F. Sibert was a native and lifelong resident of Johnson county,

^ndiana. having been born at Franklin, on May 5. 1857, and was the son of
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Henry and jMiaerva C. (Shaffer) Sibert. He secured his educations! r

ing in the pubhc schools of Frankhn, after which he quaHficd hinisdi ;

bookkeeper. His first employment was in the flouring mill of Baldv.i;:

Payne, and he later continued with Payne, Johnson & Company, as \,

.

keeper, in which line he was an expert. He believed thoroughly and ;),.

lutely in doing well wdiatever he undertook and he at all times enjoy l. I ;

confidence of those with whom he was associated. He possessed a rare i

nimity of temper and a kindness of heart, which won for him sincere i\.;;

among all who knew him. His nature was genial and social and his ina;;:.

"courteous and attractive. His mind was rich in the fruits of a life of rca.!

and observation. He had no personal enemies and provoked no one to em: :

for the simplicity an.d cordiality of his nature and manners invited fricii'I
'

and forbade enmity. His personal character was above reproach. lie v,,:

hospitable man and cordially responsive to all social claims, his home !r

well equipped and attractive to all whom he numbered among his \\a

friends. The death of such a man is a great loss to any comniunitv, an :

alone his personal associates, but the people of the city, felt a sense of
;

sonal bereavement in his loss. Mr. Sibert had been in ill health for -

time prior to his death, though able to attend to his business interests. 1

several years Mr. and Mrs. Sibert had spent the winter months at Di'

Florida, and had been back at his home in I'ranklin but a few days uIut;

summons came which called him to a higher life.

Fraternally, Mr. Sibert was a member of the Free and Accei)ted Ma-

in which he had attained to the Knight Templar degree, and in the Kir.:

of Pythias he was affiliated with the Uniform Rank. Religiously, h--

a member of the Methodist Episcopal church, and in his daily life he \\a-

exemplar of that religion which he professed. A busy man, Mr. Sibert ;.

took a very active part in political affairs, though in 1894 he was noniir .

on the Republican ticket for the office of city treasurer, to which he '•

elected and the duties of which responsible position he discharged for f .

years to the entire satisfaction of his fellow citizens.

On October 2, 1901, Mr. Sibert was united in marriage to Sar.ir.

Deitch, the daughter of Samuel and Caroline Deitch, a union which wa- r-

than ordinarily congenial. Personal reference is made to Mr. and Mr?. 1''^

elsewhere in this work. As a Christian citizen Mr. Sibert wielded a !-
'

influence in the community, and as a public-spirited citizen he gave hi'^

est support to every movement for the advancement of the general welf.T'"
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OZAIS E. VANDIVIER.

Johnson county is indebted, perhaps, to the Vandivier family more than

lu any other for its wondrous transformation to one of the choicest sections of

the Hoosier state, for members of this family have been leaders in agricul-

tural, industrial and civic affairs since the early days. Each, with a fidelity to

duty and a persistency of purpose peculiar to that class of men who take the

Kad in large affairs, has performed well his duty in all the relations of life,

aud while advancing their own interests they have not been unmindful of tlie

general welfare of their fellow citizens. Thus they rightfully deserve an

honored place in the history of this locality.

Ozais E. Vandivier, who is discharging in a satisfactory manner the re-

sponsible duties of sheriff of Johnson county, was born in Union township,

this county, on April 13, 1867. Pie is the son of Jefferson and Lucinda (Ca-

nary) Vandivier, the former a native of this county and the latter born in

Kentucky. Jefferson Vandi\ier has been a farmer all his life and has taken

an active interest in public aft'airs, having served as trustee of Union township

for four years from 1882 until 1886. The subject's paternal grandfather,

i'fter \'andivier, who was a native of Pennsylvania, moved from that state

to Kentucky and later to Johnson county, Indiana, where he settled on a farm

about eight miles west of Franklin, where he spent the rest of his days. He
married in Pennsylvania and reared a family of thirteen children. His son,

Jofferson, father of the subject, had twelve children, nine of whom are living,

namely: Almira, the wife of T. L. Banta, of Union township; Minerva, the

wife of P. S. Hamilton, also of Union township; Rosa, wife of William

Carshwilcr, late of Union township; ]\Iayo, deceased, late of Greenwood, who
married Alice Thompson, of Hensley township; D. M., of Marion county.

Indiana, married first Emma Hamilton, now deceased, his second wife bear-

ing the given name of Ida; the next in order of birth is the subject of this

sketch; Henry R., a successful physician, married Emma Lang, of Plenslcy

township, and lives in Clay City, Indiana; Strauther E. married first Anna
Pars'ey, now deceased, and then Dora Jenson, and lives in Franklin, follow-

ing the duties of deputy sheriff; Emma, the wife of M. S. Slack, of Hensley
t'wnship, but who lives in Franklin; Susan I., the deceased wife of Peter

Taylor, of Union township, and Harriett H., who is unmarried and remains
^^ the paternal homestead in Union towmship.

The subject of this sketch spent his early years on the home farm and
eceiv-ed his education in the country schools of the neighborhood. Pie was
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inducted into the mysteries of successful agriculture, and to that vocali..;! .*
.,

voted his energies until he was twenty-five years of age, when, in kv j_.
-.

^ ^;

removed to Franklin, where he followed the trade of a plasterer. On !- *

uary i, 191 1, having been elected to the office of sheriff of Johnson \:'''^va),
-

he relinquished his former labors and entered upon the discharge of !i;< ,^\, f
cial duties. It is noteworthy that although he belonged to one of the :;

numerous families in Johnson county he is the first Vandivier ever elei. a- . :

public ofifice, as the members of the family have invariably been content U; -v \
ply their energies to the discharge of their private affairs and have had tu. ;,;.; %
bition for public distinction or preferment. Mr. Vandivier has prowii !;.•

.

t

self the right man in the right place and has given to the administratiun j; ;;.< |

affairs of his office his 'paintaking and thorough supervision, so that \x \..i %

proved the wisdom of those who elected him. f

In 18S9 'Sir. Vandivier was united in marriage to Janic Merri!;;,t!;, i '^

daughter of James F. and Lanie r^Ierrimaii, of Ilensley townsliip, tliis C";.;.'., ;'

and to them have been born five chiidn n, namely: Lawrence, Lar.rcl, l-Ut, I,

deceased, and Veta and Velma, twins. |:

Fraternally, j\lr. Vandivier is a mtmbcr of the Free and Accepted .^^ |

sons, Independent Order of Odd Fellows, Improved Order of Red Men. .^! :

I

ern Woodmen of America and Haymakers, a^^ well as the encani[in!!,T:' ;

'*

Patriarchs ^Militant. In the workings of these various orders Mr. Vaii>ii-. ••:• '5.

takes a live interest, and in all the affairs of the community affecting the c ' : r

cational, social, moral or material welfai-e of the people, he is a factor of :.- ',:

fluence, for he is a warm supporter of all movements for the upbuilding (<. ' »

f

fellow citizens. Genial and unassuming in manner, he easily makes f;;e::'' ^

and throughout Johnson count}-, where he is well known, his friends arc :-• .'

number as his acquaintances. t

- -
'.

'. : I'

I
f

JAMES A. FENDLEY. t

The gentleman whose name heads this paragraph is widely kno"'i . - •;

Johnson county and is one of the honored citizens of White River town-" .

where he is living in honorable retirement after a strenuous life of ac?;"- •'
>

in connection with agricultural pursuits. His. well directed efforts n'. r

practical affairs of life, his capable management of his business intcrc-l^ ..• •

j

his sound judgment have brought to hirr: prosperity, and his life demon-tr.'/-
^

what may be accomplished by any man of energ}^ and ambition who -^ ' -

|
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afraid to work and has the perseverance to continue his labors in the face of

any disaster or discouragement that may arise. In all the relations of lite

Mr. Fendley has commanded the confidence and respect of those with whom he

has been brought into contact and a biographical history of this locality would

not be complete without a record of his career.

James A. Fendley, who, though he is now retired from active labor, is

the owner of one hundred and ninety-four acres of splendid land in White

River township, Johnson county, is a native son of the old Hoosier state, hav-

ing been born in Parke county, on February i, 183G. Flis parents, Silas A.

and Melinda (Ragsdale) Fendley, were both natives of Kentucky, the father

having come to jMontgomery county in a very early day, later moved to Parke

county, and there made his permanent home. He was the father of eleven

children, of whom tlie subject of this sketch is the only survivor. James A.

Fendley received his elementary education in the common schools of Mont-

gomery county, which he has liberally supplemented during the ensuing years

by much reading and close observation of men and events. He was reared

to the vocation of agriculture, which he has made his life work, and on attain-

ing mature years he took up farm»ing in Montgomery county, subsequently

going to Vermillion county and still later to Illinois, where he remained about

four years. On December 20, 1869, Mr. Fendley came to Johnson county

and located on his present farm in White River township, to the cultivation

and improvement of which he devoted his attention assiduously for a number

of years, achieving a success which eventually enabled him to retire from ac-

tive labors and he is now enjoying the fruits of his former years of effort.

The farm, which comprises one hundred and ninety-four acres of land, is the

equal of any in the locality for productivity and for the state of its improve-

ments, for Mr. Fendley, during his active years, gave every department of

the farm work his personal attention, allowing nothing to fail through neglect

of his and giving intelligent direction to the rotation of crops and other

features of successful farming.

On October 26, 1S60, the subject of this sketch was united in marriage

with Mary Ellen Bristow, the daughter of Evans and Susan (Sells) Bristow,

IxDth of whom were natives of the state of Virginia, and came to Indiana

in an early day, settling in Marion county. To Mr. and Mrs. Fendley were
l^orn nine children:- Laura, deceased; Emma, Jennie, Ella, William, Minnie,

Austin, May and Nellie.

Mr. Fendley has for many years taken an active interest in public affairs,

giving his support to the Democratic party. His fellow citizens, recognizing

his ability, elected him to serve in several public offices, in all of which he
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discharged his official duties to the eminent satisfaction of his constinKr,:

He was county commissioner three years, county ditch commissioner fc-

years and supervisor of his township one term. Fraternally, he is a nu'ii.'.

of the Free and Accepted Masons, belonging to the local lodge of Gror:'

wood, while his religious membership is with the Methodist Episcopal duirc:

Mr. Fendley has ever enjoyed the esteem and respect of those who know h--

for his friendly manner, Iiis business ability, his interest in public affairs ;i;.

upright living, and he is regarded by all as one of the substantial and woitl;

citizens of the community in which he lives.

JOHN H. \\'OOLEY.

. The true measure of individual success is determined by "what oiic !'..

|
accomplished. An enumeration of those men who have succeeded in their

-i
^

|

cial vocations in Johnson county, and at the same time are impressing ilh-
|

personalities on the community, men who are conferring honor on tho Ijca!;';. |

in which they reside, would be incomplete were there failure to make :-\><.c:--

|

mention of the gentleman whose name initiates this paragraph, for he i'^ ::•:

j

important factor in the business life of his community. The splendid sv:c»;i •

|

which has come to him has been the direct result of the salient points in I -

character, for, with a mind capable of laying judicious plans and a will str.; :

enough to carry them into execution, his energy, foresight and persevcr;;:',
.^,

have carried him forward to a position in the front rank of the successful i;
•

;

|
of his community. He has carried forward to successful completion wIlat<.•.^' a

he has undertaken, and his business methods have ever been in strict r-- f-

formity with the standard ethics of commercial life. He has taken an '•

telligent interest in the civic life of the community and has earned the 1:
-

regard in which he is held by all who know him.
^

|
John H. Wooley was born in ^Marion county, Kentucky, on N'ovc!!i-^ *

28, 1842, and is the son of Zachariah and Burnetta (Burnett) \\'oolcy. 1'
•

|

parents, who were both natives of Kentucky, moved to Johnson county.^
!" t

diana, in the spring of 1846, locating on the Madison state road, ab.nit t^

'

miles south of Franklin, and the father's death occurred in the fall of ;r

same vear. He was a farmer by vocat'on and was a man of high cliar:-.'
•

:^

His widow survived him many years, 'lying about twenty years ago. 1

•

|.

were the parents of six children, namely: Jane, deceased; Frances, v".!' ' '

|

the widow of John Harris, resides in Bloomfield, Indiana; Sarah is the w-' -

|
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of lienry T. Neal and also lives in Bloonifield; the subject of this sketch is

next in order of birth; Robert, who died about twenty-five years ago; Joseph,

who died in Dayton, Ohio, in February, 1912.

John H. Wooley received his education in the schools of his day, and in

1858 his mother removed to Clay county, Indiana, where the family located

on a farm. At the outbreak of the Civil war, in 1861, Mr. Wooley enlisted

as a private in the Forty-third Regiment Indiana Volunteer Infantry, with

which command he participated in many of the most noted battles of that

great conflict. He served valiantly and faithfully nearly four years, being

mustered out in 1865. The following year he spent in Greene county, Indiana,

and then, in 1866, he returned to Johnson county, and has been here since. He
first located on a farm about five miles south of Franklin, to the operation of

which he gave his attention until 1884, when he removed to Franklin and

engaged in carpenter work and contracting, in which he had to some extent

engaged before. In 1896 he engaged in the livery business, but in 1900 he

sold out and went into the lumber and mill business, in which he has remained

actively interested to the present time. The business is incorporated under

tlie name of the Franklin Luniber Company, though the stock is practically

all owned by Mr. Wooley and his son Otis. They carry a large and com-

plete line of all kinds of lumber and building supplies and also do a vast

amount of mill work, for which they are well ecjuip[)ed, and they have always

enjoyed their full share of the public patronage in their line.

Mr. Wooley has been twice married, first, in 1867, to Amanda Cox, a

native of Johnson county, to which union six children were born, namely:

.\nna. Bertha, Burnetta, Jessie and Earl, all deceased, and Otis, who is asso-

ciated with his father in business. Mrs. Amanda Wooley died in 1885 and
in 18S8 he was married to Thurza Dobbins, a native of this county, who is

still living.

In the public life of the community Mr. Wooley has taken a prominent

part for many y^ars. While a resident of Blue River township he served four

years as justice of the peace, and also served four years as a member of the

Franklin city council. He is a stanch supporter of the Republican party.

Religiously, he is a member of the Methodist Episcopal church, of which so-

ciety he has served as trustee for many years. Fraternally, he is a member
of the Masonic order, belonging to blue lodge, chapter and commandery. He
i^ also a member of the Grand Army of the Republic. In every avenue of
life's activities in which he has engaged he has performed his full part and he
now enjoys the fullest measure of public confidence and regard.
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W. W. AlKEXS. ' ' "
"

Johnson county has been fortunate in the nunil)cr and character of ;>.

newspapers, those advance agents of civilization and indispensable aids lu v.. I

cial and industrial development. The county newspaper is recognized ri'^ ,;:.
"I

institution and no other agency does so much for the development of a c :;.• %
munity. Some grow tired, others weary of the march and fall out, but co, ;!.•-. |

newspapers work all the time. On those indust'rious and often self-sacritu •;—
|

instrumentalities of progress, the people rely for news, advice and advoc:!.-\ I

the newspaper is expected to do for nothing what all others charge for di'::.^ |

It contributes both financially and intellectually far beyond any other at;v .,.
i.-

engaged in developing and upbuilding. Its work is unselfish, as the cil;' r
'^';

usually profits little, while making fame and fortune for others. |~

W. W. Aikens was born on October iS, 1860, at Newark, Ohio, an.! '.^

|
indebted to the common schools of his native city for his educatiijn. .\l {'. ;v

age of fourteen years he entered the office of the Xczi.'ark Advocate to li-.i-n
f.

the printing trade. lie was employed there until a!>out 1SS2, when he start'-! *

out in life on his own account and through the West-ern states he was enipltiyc'
f'

in a number of printing offices. In the fall of 18S4 Mr. Aikens came to Fran';- 4

lin, and secured employment here as a general prin&er. On July 14, 18S5. i • |

lieving that this field offered a splendid opportunity for a daily newsna; rr |^

he started the Evening Star, which is said to be th-j; oldest one-cent ne\vs;i:i;v'
|:

in Indiana which has never changed its price. The paper met with instaiu.;!- |

eous success and its support was so hearty and continuous that INIr. Aiken^ 1;.;- 4.

been compelled several times to enlarge its size. He is a natural-born iivw '
|

paper man, having keen instinct for the right sort of news and a force fi;l ; •

|
trenchant pen with which he comments on the current events of the da}- in ar f

interesting and pleasing st\-le, so that his paper b a welcome guest in e'.i-n f

home into which it enters. In the strictest sense of the term IMr. Aikens i-
-.

;

self-made man, and by strict business methods arad definite conviction^ •
'"

questions of the day he has made his business pay aund his paper an intli:<.-!!::.i. ^

factor in the community. Personally, he is a nian who makes friends n;. •

|

retains them and enjoys a large following of admiring acquaintances. Tie h.i' I

erected a substantial brick building as a home for the Star, and has eqni;';--'
|

Tis office with a linotype machine and electrical service throughout, ounv:
|

his own electric plant. In connection with the Star, Mr. Aikens estab!i-l-^'

'

|

in 1S90 the People's Faprr, which, while still puhli-z-hed from his oftlce, i.^ n--.» I

under different management. The Evening Star is non-partisan in pol'.t :*
;^
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;iii,l consistently and warmly supports every movement for tlie upbuilding and

progress of the community or the welfare of the people along moral, educa-

tiunal or social lines. Through the columns of his paper Mr. Aikens has

liu'ough the years wielded a dctinite influence in the community and is num-

bered among Johnson county's public-spirited and progressive men of affairs,

liarly in his career here it w^as his fortune to inspire confidence in his honesty

and capacity, a confidence w hich has been abundantly justified by his record

since becoming identified with this community.

On November 29, 18S3, j\Ir. Aikens was married to Louisa B. Ackerman,

of Newark, Ohio, to which union were born three 'children, of whom Mary

and Jamie are deceased, while Esther L. is a graduate of the Franklin high

.school and Franklin College and is a member of the I'i Beta Phi fraternity.

Mr. Aikens and his family are members of the Presbyterian church, of which

Mr. Aikens is a trustee. In fraternal matters he takes a deep interest and in

the Masonic fraternity he belongs to the blue lodge, the chapter of Royal Arch

Masons, the council of Ro_\'al and Select Masters, the commandery of Knights

Templar of Frankfort, and Murat Temjile, Nobles of the IMystic Shrine, of

Indianapolis. He also belongs to the Knights of the IMaccabees, in which he

is keeper of records and finance, the Court of Honor, the Knights of Pythias,

the Improved Order of Red Islcn and the Fraternal Order of Eagles, in which

he is trustee. Politically, he is a Democrat, and has served as a member of

the school board with efficiency and satisfaction, being a member of the board

when the present, high school building was erected. He has faithfully per-

formed his part in every avenue of life's activities, and the honor and esteem in

which he is held by all wdio have come into contact with him, whether in a

business, public or social way, is but a just tribute to his worth.

ROBERT M. MILLER.

No compendium such as the province of this work defines in its essen-

tial limitations will serve to offer a fit testimonial to the life and accomplish-

ments of Robert M. Miller, who for a long lapse of years has been one of the

best know^n legaldights in central Indiana—a man notable for the breadth of

his wisdom, his indomitable perseverance, his strong individuality, and yet

one whose entire life has not one esoteric; phase, being able to bear the ch^scst

scrunity. True, his have been "massive deeds and great" in one sense, and

yet his entire accomplishment but represents the result of the fit utilization of
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the innate talent whkh is his and the directing of his efforts along tho.-;^ !; .•

where matnre judgment and rare discrimination have led the way. Th.-..-

is in }^Ir. Miller a ^veight of character, a native sagacity, a far-seeing ji!;!,-

ment and a fidelity of purpose that has commanded the respect of all, ,-;:
;

today he stands in the very front rank of his profession in Indiana. !•

Robert M. Miller is the son of George and IMargaret J. ^liller, to v,I. : -. .|

were born six sons, three of whom died before attaining their niaj..:;-
.

-tj

the other survivors being Judge John D. IMiller, of Greensburg, Dco.i: r 1
county, Indiana, and E. C. Miller, vice-president of the Franklin Xati-:' .' '£

Bank, Franklin, Indiana.' Robert M. Aliller first saw the light of dav i>n !;.- ^'

paternal farmstead in Fugit township, Decatur county, Indiana, on the i
;^':

|
of April, 1845, and he remained there until i860, when, his father h;tvi-

.; |
died, the widowed mother removed with her boys to Hanover, Indiana. ;>, |
order to give them the advantage of the excellent college at that place. Mr %

Miller had received the educational training of the public schools and in iS.; I

he graduated from ?Iano\er College with the degree of Bachelor of Ait- j-

A few years later his alma mater conferred upon him the Master's dc;;:". 1

in deserved recognition of his scholarship and attainments. Imincdiat'.v. «

upoli his graduation from college Mr. Miller took up the study of law. :; ^
connection with the \-ocation of teaching, and in June, 1870, he was fiir;p.;"'. |-

admitted to the bar of Johnson county, Indiana. He then formed a [lart:,- r- |

ship with Hon. W. \\'. Browning, and later was associated with W. C. Saii

'

|'

fur, both of thes.e gentlemen being now. deceased. On November 23, i."^,".- |

he formed a professional alliance wnth Henry C. Barnett, under the firm ii.i:-
-

|,
•

of Miller & Barnett, which association has continued uninterruptedly ',> :!
^

present time and which has for many years been considered one of the stn v,: f

est and most successful legal firms in this section of the state. I"

The great secret of ]v[r. ^Idler's splendid career is that early in li'V
"

|
realized that labor is the only talisman 'of success. He ate no idle !):<.

'

|'

he flung away no priceless moment. An insatiate thirst for knowledi^c :"
I

domitable energy, untiring industry, inflexible fidelity to duty, earnest <!>.-
|,

tion to truth, an incorruptible sense of justice, purity of conduct, luioy.i;'
"

|

of disposition and fearless self reliance—these are the elements which hi '

^

characterized his^ record and contributed to the upbuilding of a character uh
|

h-'.s stood the test of time and storm and today he stands pre-eminent a::; '

*

|-

the representative men of his county, while among his professional cnI!o:!u"
"'

/^

he is held in the highest esteem because of his high attainments in the :-•
"

^.

and his genuine w-orth as a man. As a private citizen, Mr. T^Iiller takc-^ n '•<"" ;
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interest in tlic general welfare and gives his earnest support to every niovc-

inent having for its object the advancement of the best interests of the com-

niunity, educationally, morally or materially.

On September 28, 1S70, Mr. Miller was married to Angeliiie Donnell.

of Kingston, Decatur county, Indiana, and to them were born five children,

four of whom are living, namely : Ethelwyn, Alarcia, Bertha and Gladys,

their only son having died in infancy.

Politically, Mr. Miller has been a life-long supporter of the Republican

party and has taken an acti\e part in the campaigns. In 1910 he was the

nonn'nee of his party for the otiice of judge of the supreme court, but he

met defeat at the polls along with the rest of the party ticket. Mr. ^Miller's

peisonal relations with his fellow men have ever been pleasant, for, geni;d

and unassuming in his disposition, he is easily approached, and is obliging

and straightforward in all the relations of life.

DANIEL A. BREWER.

Daniel A. Brewer, who lives on a pnrt of the old Brewer homestead in

Pleasant township, Johnson county, Indiana, and who is numbered among

that locality's enterprising and successful farmers, was born on Eebruar}- 19,

1856, on the farm wdiere he now lives, and is a son of David D. and Nancy A.

(Green) Brewer. There parents are referred to specifically elsewhere in this

work in the sketch of E. G. Brewer, to whom the reader is referred for such

desired information. The subject recei^ ed his education in the common

and high schools of his locality and at the age of nineteen years had planned

to enter Hanover College, where his fath( r bought a scholarship. However,

about that time, through the failure of tho First National Bank of Franklin,

his father sustained a loss of about sixty thousand dollars, because of which

the sons were compelled to remain at home and assist in the operation of the

farm. Though the family's financial situation was far from encouraging,

they were not deterred by the unfavorable conditions, but the boys manfully

went to work to pay off the father's indebtedness. Though the land w^as

heavily mortgaged," yet in three years they paid of thirty-five hundred dollars

of principal and interest and eventually tbe-entire debt was discharged. The
Sons were energetic and hustling and the first year they raised fifteen hun-

dred bushels of w'heat, for which they received one dollar and fifteen cents per

bushel. The subject of this sketch had originally intended to become a minis-
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ter of the Gospel, but, his studies having- been interrupted, he was coui;;!-;;

to alter his plans for a life work. However, their sacrifice made tlie fa-.; .

happy and they desired no greater reward than his comfort and hapj.;;-..^

Mr. Brewer has devoted his attention to farming and is now the owiht • :

•ninety-two acres of the old home farm, to which he gives his altcntiun. , .|

addition to the cultivation of the soil, he gives considerable attention lu ;.,; |;-

stock, his product amounting to about sixty hogs annually. He al.M) li.-s-. ^ i;

dairy herd of Jersey and Holstein cattle, in which he takes great pridi.- ;: . |
which are bccuming a source of considerable profit. |

In iS8i,]Mr. Brewer married Jennie Smith, of Mercer county, K-.:.
'

tucky, daughter of Thomas Smith, to which union were born the folli-v.i!,,:

children: Nellie; Guy D., born Xovember 5, 1SS7, of Frankfort, Clih;

county, Indiana, is now a civil engineer. He graduated from Purdui.-, a: ; |
has achieved a splendid reputation in his profession. On January 15. i';i_; 3

he married Grace Norton, of Franklin. The third child. Smith, who was I, . ;

May 15, 1890, graduated from Franklin College, and is now princip;'.! .• i

the Edinburg high school, which positic^n he has held for three years tu ;: §

entire satisfaction of the patrons. Jennie Brewer died on November 17, iN,- '^

and in December, 1891, Mr. Brewer married Mrs. Elizabeth Ale.xar.i--
|

Maiden, the widow of Sheriff Presley Maiden, of Franklin, wlio had tl;::-.-
''

children by her first marriage, Edward. Lena and Oran.
|

Politically, the subject of this sketch is a Prohibitionist, while his n-'.-.- f

gious membership is with the Whitelaiid Methodist Episcopal church. !'<•
I

is a man of progressive tendencies an.l enterprising spirit and enjoy? i'.f t

sincere regard of the entire communitv in which he resides. "?;

GEORGE HUGHES.

Among the enterprising and progressive citizens of Johnson county ru'-r

stands higher in the esteem of his fellow citizens than the gentleman w!: ' *,

name forms the caption of this sketch. He has long been actively eng'.j '
j

in agricultural pursuits in this county and the years of his residence here liv
'

t

but strengthened the feeling of admiration on the part of his fellow men -' *

iiig to the honorable life he has hd ann the worthy example he has set ••

^

younger generation, consequently the ]mblishers of this biographical C'
'

5

pendium are glad to give such a woithy character representation in *' '

«;

work. %
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George Hughes, who owns a splendid farm of one hundred and thirty-

four acres in White River township, Johnson county, Indiana, but who is

now practically retired from active labor, was born on March 31, 1834, in

I'lc township in which he now resides, and is the son of Jesse Hughes, a native

,,[ Tennessee, the latter being the son of Thomas Hughes. Jesse Hughes was

l>orn July 31, 1796, and on June 25, 1818, married Nancy Milton, who was

lorn on August 29, 1801. Leaving his native state, Jesse Hughes first came

10 Fayette county, Indiana, and then, in the late twenties, located in Johnson

county, where he entered one hundred and sixty acres of land. He took a

j;ronu'nent part in the development and upbuilding of the early commimity

and deeded the land for the building of the Mt. Auburn Methodist church,

in which society he was active, and also took a deep and intelligent interest in

all township affairs during his active life. To him and his wife were born

tliiitcen children as follow;; David, who died in Iowa; Thonias, John,

lames, Wesley and Alniira are all deceased; William is a successful banker

in Wayne county, Iowa; Jesse, deceased; George, the immediate subject of

'.iiiv sketch; ^Milton and Franklin are deceased; Mrs. Margaret Mitchell, of

Ccnter\'ille, Iowa, and Absalom Paris, who died in youth.

George Hughes remained under the parental roof until he was twenty

vcars of age, receiving a fair education in the common schools of the neigh-

lorhood. After the age mentioned he received his freedom from his father,

with a horse and saddle, and after working one year longer received one

hiuidred dollars, with which he went to the state of Iowa and entered one

in'.iidred and sixty acres of land in Wa}ne county, also buying forty acres

•:[ land in Putnam county, Missouri. E\entually he traded this land for the

interests of his two brothers in the paternal estate, to which he gave his at-

HTition, and after sixteen years of hard work he became the owner of one

•'.indred and sixty acres of splendid land. Part of this land was taken off

"^'v the railroad which was put through it and the town of Stone's Crossing
•''33 built on ten acres of it, so that he is now the owner of one hundred and
thirty-four acres of as good land as can be found in the township. In 1908
'Ir, Hughes erected a fine dwelling, which is one of the most comfortable and
ittractive residences in the township. In every phase of agricultural work
^5r. Hughes exercised good judgment and wise discrimination and was emi-

•'^ntly successful^ so that he is not now giving attention to the cultiva-

•-'fi of the farm, but is enjoying the rest which he has so richly earned.

Mr. Flughes has for many years taken a deep interest in the public

welfare of the community and has been especially generous in his attitude to-

(45)
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wards churclics, having given more cash in this direction than any
man in his community. He practically built the Rock Lane IMclliodi.i T
copal church, and also assisted liberally in building both Mt. Aiilr.r-.'

Fairview churches. He is the oldest living member of the Ut. Auburn d/
and was superintendent, of the Sunday school connected with tliat Sl-c

,for more than half his lifetime. He was one of the principal member^ of
community which had charge of the fiftieth centennial anniversary ,.,:

Mt. Auburn Methodist Episcopal church, a celebration lasting from :.:.

15 to 19, 1900. By a life characterized by consistency and integrity I;..-

earned the warm regard of all who know him.
- Politically, Mr. Hughes has given his' life-long support to t!io Dl

cratic party and served efficiently as supervisor of roads. 'Mr. IJu-I-.c^

twice been married, the first time on February' 14, 1S56, to EIiza!jc'.!i .^'

the daugliter of \\'illiam and Catharine (Robinson) Sel'.s. She died op. :.

ary 21, 18S2, and In 1885 he ni.arried Mrs. Ursula Dorrell Clary, a uiduw]
by her first marriage v.-ith Mr. Clary had five children : Mrs. Marllia Scl
David Franklin, Mrs. Mary Catharine Surface, J. J., andMintn'e I.i:-::

.deceased. By his first marriage ;Mr. Hughes became the father or cl'.c i^::

ing children: Mrs. Nancy C. Washam, Mrs. Eliza Ann Dunham, Mrs. ['

A. Sedam, Mrs. ^lary Etta McCarty, Chamron C, who lives In V.'l.'tc k
township; Bruce, of Indianapolis; Mrs. Erusian Clary and Freddie D.

Mr. Flughes has passed a long and active life. In addition to the c-.

vation of his own land, he was for a quarter of a century one of t'lc ;:

successful auct'oneers in this part of the county, having cried all the salor^ .

a radius of many m-''-''.s and been unusually successful in his worlc. In c.\

phases of life's activities he has been enterprising and progressive, v.:;;-

the praise and conmiendatlon of all who know him because of his cvx:

indomitable spirit and the success which he has attained.

T. EDWARD XORTOX.

The following is a brief sketch of the life of one who, by close arte

to business, has achieved marked success in die world's affairs atid

to an honora'j'e position an:ong the enterprising men of the covr.ty

which his interests are identified. It is a plain record, rendere^i rci-.-i:

by n) strange or mysterious adventure, no wonderful and lucky acciJc-'

no tragic situation. Mr. Norton is one of those estimable cliaractcrs ^
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integrity and strcaig personality must force them into an admirable notoriety,

wliich their modesty nc\er seeks, \vho command the respect of their con-

temporaries and their posterity and leave the impress of their individuality

upon the age in which they live.

T. Edward Norton was born August 23, 1S68, in Afercer county, Ken-

tucky, and is a son of William T. and Sarah Jane (Jolmson) Norton, also

natives of the Blue Grass state, who moved to Illinois when the subject of this

sketch was but six months old. The father died there in iSSi and the mother

and her family later returned to their native state. They were the parents of

five children: T. Edward, James, Nannie, William and Stella. James and Will-

iam are residing in the state of Illinois; Nannie married a Mr. Polter and lives

in Kentuck}^; Stella, who married a ^Ir. Taylor, is a resident of Johnson coun-

ty. In February, 1885, when but seventeen years of age, the subject of this

sketch came to JohnS(jn county and began Avorking for Straughtcr Vandivier,

with whom he remained two years, and then during the following three years

he was with Isaac Vandi\'ier. After his marriage in 1880, Mr. Norton rented

eighiy acres of land west of Franklin, known as the P. Clark farm, to the

cultivation of which he devoted his attention for three years, and then for

sixteen years he lived on the E. D. Brewer farm, adjoining the place he now
owns. In 1909 he bought his present farm in Franklin township, of which

he has made a splendid success. The farm is well improved in every respect,

one feature of which is a large and handsome house of ten rooms, modern

in every respect, which he erected in 1911
;
good barns and other essential

t'arni buildings, well kept fences and other features of an up-to-date farm

characterize this as one of the best country hom.es in Franklin township.

•Mr. Norton feeds practically all his grain t(T stock, selling annually about

two hundred hogs and about two car loads of cattle. He also buys and sells

several mules each year. ?Ie is a lover of li\e stock and keeps none but good

!?rades, finding it more profitable to handle the better grades than the cheap

stock.

' In October, 1890, ]Mr. Norton was married to Dolly McDaniel, a daugh-

^t^r of Richard McDaniel, and they have become the parents of three children,

f^'ansy, Treva and Dorris. Politically, Air. Norton is identified wdth the

l3en:ocratic party, m which for many years he has taken an active part. In

ihe fall of 1911 he was elected a member of the board of county commis-

Moni;rs from the middle district and is now^ discharging efticicntly the duties

•-'t' that responsible office. Fraternally, he is a member of the Knights of

'".vthias, v/hile his religious membership is with the First ]\[t. Pleasant Bap-
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tist church. His life has been filled with activity and usefulness, wlv.Ii-

untiring energy and good business ability ha\'e gained for him a cuii^irci;--

place among the leading, men of his township. In every sphere of enilciv. ,.

in which he has taken a part his unpretending bearing and strict intcgrit\ \ \.,

elevated him in the confidence of his fellow citizens and "he is eniineiitK r:

titled to representation in a work of this character.

D. W. SHEEK, M. D.

It is not always easy to discover and define the hidden forces lliat nv .< |-

a life of ceaseless activity and large ])njfessional success; little more r:i!!
' ••

|

done than to note their manifestation in th.e career of the individual u;.'-- e

consideration. In view of this fact the life of the successful ph_\sician ..• .

|
public-spirited man of affairs whose name appears above affords a str!'%.' , ^

example of well-defined purpose, with the ability to make that purp^.e -.:'
;

scivc not only his own ends but the good of his fellow men as well. D--.; • |

Sheek holds distinctive prestige in a call'ng which requires for its basis .-i •.-.•
'

|

mentality and intellectual discipline of a high order, supplemented by thi' ri. '

|

professional training and thorough mastery of technical knowledge, \vil!i :'

^.

skill to apply the same, without which rne cannot hope to rise abo\'c iiu ! •

|

rity in ministering to human ills. In his chosen field of endeavor ]) •

|

Sheek has achie\ed a notable success and an eminent standing ani";'.^ :

|

medical men of his countv. In addition to his creditable career in one ><'
: %

most useful and exacting of professions, he has also proved an litin-: ••

member of the body politic, rising in the confidence and esteem of the j^'"'

|

and in every relation of life he has never fallen below the dignity of true : |
hood nor in any way resorted to methods that have invited critici-:^: '

|

censure. t

D. W. Sheek is a native of the county in which he now resides. Ii.':">"'i

|

been born in Pleasant townsh.ip on October S, iSjr. and is a son of Is.';:.-"
g

and Martha H. (Flenry) Sheek, natives, respectively, of North Carolina - f

Johnson county, this state. Isaac Sheek, who was a farmer by vocat:'-'- $

his native state, enlisted in 1861 in the Confederate army and for fcur \^
"

|
he followed the fortunes of war, engaging, under Generals Jackson an'! 1

^'

|
in some of the most hotly contested battles of that great internecine o"-!'" |

His regiment took part in nearly all the concluding battles of the ^"•'•• t

Virginia, Maryland and Pennsylvania fnd every important engagement

Eastern army, and Mr. Sheek was present at the final surrender ot ''<''
|
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Lee. After tlie conclusion of hostilities be returned to his home and in 1866

he came to Johnson county, Indiana, where he has since resided, his present

•home being with his son, the subject of this sketcli, at Greenwood. His wife

died on December 3, 1900. To them were born three children, namely:

Myrtle, who died on January 22, 1908; U. \\'., the subject, and Luna V.., who

died on March 23, 1903.

D. W. Sheek was reared under the parental roof and secured his ele-

mentary education in the public schools, graduating from the Greenwood

high school in 1891. He then attended the Terra Haute Normal School for

a year, after which for two years he engaged in teaching school in Pleasant

township. During the following three years he was a student in the State

University at Bloomington. and then resumed his pedagogical work for a

vear. Llaving decltled to make the practice of medicine his life work, he

then matriculated in the Lid'ana Medical College at Lidianapolis. where, four

years later, he was graduated with the 'legree of Doctor of Medicine. He
then served a year in the Indianapolis city disi)ensary. where he gained val-

uable experience. On ]\Ia}- 16, 1904, Dcctor Sheek came to Greenwood and

entered upon a professional career which has been not only successful from a

scientific standpoint, but which has gair,ed for him the sincere regard and

confidence of the entire comnuuiity. A high order of skill in his calling, a

broad-minded svnipathv with the sick and suffering, and an eainest desire to

help others ha^e combined to make him unusually successful, and he is held

in the highest esteem by his brother {)liysicians because of his genuine worth.

Genial and cheerful, he carries sunshine and comfort into every sick room

which he enters, winning at once the confidence and the co-operation of his

patients. Indeed, he is a welcome visitor in any company which he chooses to

enter, for he possesses to an eminent degree those qualities which commend
•'I person to the good will of others. He was honored by the medical fra-

ternity of the county by election as president of the county medical society

in 1912, discharging the duties of the i>osition in an able and satisfactory

"Kinner.

Fraternally, Doctor Sheek is affiliated with the Free and Accepted Ma-
^"ns, belonging to the York Rite bodies, blue lodge, chapter, council and com-

="indcry.

In 1908 Doctor Sheek was united in marriage with Anne Lewis Vivian,

^'"e daughter of Albert and Laura (Reyburn) \^ivian, who were nati\es of

f^entucky and Kansas, respecti\ely. The father, a successful dry goods nier-

thant, lives at Greenwood, where he is r.umbered among the leading men of

''•c community. To the subject and his wife have been l)orn the following

^'lildren: Daniel W.,. Lewis V. and Kenneth S.
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COL. JOHN C. WEDDLE.

It is by no means an easy task to describe within the hniits of tlii-^ ;.
.

a man 'who has led an active and eminently useful life and by his ov.:;

tioiis reached a position of honor and trust in the line of induslric-

vvhicli his interests are allied. But biography finds justification, u-'.^y

less, in the tracing and recording of such a life history, as the public c'a ;..

certain property interest in the career of every individvial and the time ii..

bly arrives wh.en it becomes advisable to give tlie right publicity. Ii i^. •,;

with a certain degree of satisfaction thai the chronicler essays the [..

'

touching bvieny upon such record as has been that of the subject \\i; •

conies under this review.

Col. John C. W'eddle, well known auctioneer, successful farmer ;i:
'.

sheriff of Johrison county, was born in Hensley tov>nship. tliis cu;.;;;;.

.

March 5, 1S57, and is tlic son of J. F. and Delilali (Spicer) Wedcllc. !i
.

respectively of Brown county, Indiana, and Kentucky. J. F. Wedilli- .

bom in 1830, and when two years old was brought to Jolmson county '.

father, Stephen A. Wtddie, and mother, Rachc! (Pruitt) Weddic, '••::

respectively of Tennessee and Kentucky, who settled in this state in trc i

-twenties, their arrival in Hensley township being in 1832. J. F. W >.

'

who is still living, has spent practically all of his days in Hensley tov.: '

To him and liis wife were born the following children: James S., v, !'

killed in Franklin in 1909; John C, the immediate subject of tl'.i.-^
'-'

H. L., who resides on the home farm; Airs. Sarah E. Green, of IVa:.'.

Ennna, who died of typhoid fever at the age of twoity years; Airs. -\':''

Spicer, of Franklin, and Louella, of Franklin.

The subject of this sketch received his education in the common -'

of Hensley township and in the Alorgantown high school, compktir.'

studies under Prof. John Martin, at Franklin. In 1S86 he began hi-
•

worthy career as an auctioneer and from that time to the present he

been one of the best known and most successful men in his line in th:-^ -i.''

of the state. Flis reputation has not onlv been local, but almost nat'

having -cried sales in eight or more states as far south as Louisiana, a^

west as Towa and Missouri, east into Ohio and north in to Alichig;'!-. t.

an espedia! expert in the sale of live stogie, of which he is a good jrd-:''

in the judging of which he holds a license, especially as judge on P' -
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China, Duroc Jersey, Chester White and Berkshire swine, and is very well

informed on live stock pedigree. At the age of ten years he was so unfor-

tunate as to lose his left arm in a mill accident, but this ordinarily unfor-

tunate condition has but inspired him to greater eft'ort and in everything he

has attempted he has achieved success. He is the owner of one hundred and

forty-six acres of splendid farming land in Franklin township, to which

•he gives a due amount of attention, ha\ ing fifty acres planted to wheat, thirty

acres to corn, fifteen acres to hay, twenty acres to grass, thirteen acres to

oats. His output of live stock, princijjally hogs, amounts to about one thou-

sand dollars annually. In connection with his farm he operates a small dairy

of twelve fine Jersey cattle and also ov. ns eleven head of horses. His farm

is maintained in the best possible condition and as a result of his splendid

management it returns him a very satisfactory income.

In 1880 Mr. Wcddle was married to Eda C. Pritchard, the daughter of

John T. Pritchard, of Nineveh township, and to them have been born six

children: Homer S., who married and has three children, Nelda I'.lar-

guerite, Gladys Imogene and ]\Iarion Lucille; Wilma Edith is at home;

Chester V. is married and lives on a farm two miles southwest of the home

farm and has one son, Maurice Edwin ; Mecia, Georgia and Aria are at

home.

Politically, Mr. W'eddle is a staunch Democrat, and among the leaders

of that party is held in high repute because of his political activitv. He made

a race lor the office of assessor of Hensley townsliip when luit twenty-one

years of age. and was defeated by onl\- two votes. Subsequently he was

clectcil sheriff of the county and so efficiently did he discharge his duties that

he was re-elected and thus served two terms. His religious membership

is with the Bargersville Christian church. He was reared a Missionary

Baptist, but his wife and eldest son being members of the Christian church,

he joined them. Fraternally, he is a member of the Provident Masonic lodge,

in the working of which he takes a deep interest. In every avenue of life's

activities he has performed his part to the best of his ability, believing that

anything worth doing at all is worth doing well, the result being that he has

won and retains to a notable degree the sincere respect and confidence of all

who know him. He has a vast field of acquaintances, among whom are many

loyal, staunch and devoted friends, and wherever he goes he receives a hearty

welcome. Because of his high personal character and his genuine worth as

a man and a citizen he is specifically entitled to mention in a work of this

character.
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JOHX WESLEY DITMARS.

Among the farmers of Johnson county. Indiana, who l)eHc\-c in f. .'l...

ing twentieth-century methods is John Wesley Ditmars, of the vicinii\ • I

Franklin township. He comes of a splendid family, one that has aluavN u •

, f

strong for right living and industrious habits, for education and nior.i':-, I
and for all that contributes to the welfare of the commonwealth. Such piv/ '.

|
are welcomed in any community, for they are empire builders and. a- -,:. !. I

have pushed the frontier of civilization ever westward and onward, lea-.;; • S'

the green, wide-reaching wilderness and the far-stretching plains popi:' ^,

with contented people and beautiful with green fields; they have constitr,- <

that sterling horde which caused the great Bishop Whipple to write the ii;i:.. ^
orable line, "Westward the course of empire takes its way." f

John Wesley Ditmars, than whom there is no more successful m- cir.'

•

.J.

prising agriculturist in Johnson county, and who is the owner of a fine i.i-. j

in Franklin township, was born September 5, 1852, in this townshii). aii'!

"

the son of Cornelius L. and Caroline (Banta) Ditmars. Cornelius I.. I ) ; ?

mars was born Jul}' 17, 1S25. in Somerset county, New Jersey, and i> t;.; *

son of Garrett and Sarah (A'erbryck ) Ditmars, also natives of that -'•...•'
|

Garrett being the son of I-'eter Ditmars. Sarah \'erbryck Ditmars \va- i'
- ;'

daughter of Major William \>rbryck, a \eteran of the Revolutionary v..- :,

The family emigrated from Xew Jersey to \\'arren county, Ohio, in i8;v'' ;>
"

',

in 1836 came to Johnson county. Indiana, where Garrett bought a tra>M ••

land on which the timber liad been par'ially cut and a' log cabin built. I'-

cause of the fact that Cornelius Ditmars was compelled to go to wurk a! .

•

:

early age he was deprived of very much early education, his only scli''"!' : -i

being gained at a subscription schorj taught in a log cabin by an imlifteri-
"

|

teacher and with the most primitive equipment. In 1846, about the tiir,<,- '
^

attained his legal majority. Cornelius Ditmars was hired by George Kin.i: •
'

|,

a year at nine dollars a month, but a icw months later began workinc;^ on ;
'

,|

construction of a pike road at seventy-fi\-e cents a day. and later went to \' '^
j^

in a saw-mill at eighteen dollars a month. ?Ie and his brother. Peter. Im'.:.:'

'

f.

eighty acres of land with their savings and planted it to wheat. Tlicy ',•--• i.

successful and continued to make nxmcy for a few seasons. The ncM )<'

^
Peter moved onto a farm of his own and Cornelius worked for his lir"t'-

'

:;^

\v'i!liam. .\ little later Peter married and was given one hundred and ''^
|

acres of land bv his -father-in-law. ?j\d Cornelius went to work for Cai'!-' |

Banta, with wIk^ui h.e -worked early and late, giving most faithful serxui- '

^

his emplnver. In i8^o he married the daughter of Captain Banta. !
'

\

I
I
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seven years lie managed the latter's big farm, the Captain having moved to

Frankh'n In iS66 Cornelius Ditinars bought one hundred and sixty acres

of the present home farm and moved onto it two years later and has resided

there ever since. He has been very successful in his agricultural labors and

has added to his acreage from time to time, one of his farms being managed

by the subject of this .'sketch, John ^V., and another is now owned by William

S. Cornelius Ditmars' first wife died, leaving four children, namely: John

\V., Belle, William's., and Emmeline, who died at the age of four years.

For his second wife Cornelius Ditmars married Catherine Alexander, who

died shortly after her marriage, leaving one child, Olive D., now Mrs. Dungan,

who lives in the Hurricane neighborhood. For his third wife Mr. Ditmars

married Mrs. Jennie Graham Voris, who is stil! living. In politics '^\v. Dit-

mars is a staunch Re]3ublican and has always taken an active interest in polit-

ical matters. His church relationships a;-e with the Hopewell Presbyterian

church. Of his children. \\'illiam S. is the father of two, Carter C, who is

married, and Jane, who married a Mr. D:nning, erne child being born to the

latter union. To Belle (Ditmars) ]McC;islin have been born two children,

Herbert and Caroline.

The subject of this sketch attended the district schools and FIopcwcU

Academy and Hanover College, thus obtaining' a fair practical education.

When twenty-five years old he married c.nd settled on his present farm, to

which he has given his undivided attention. In 1877 he erected a fine farm

residence, modern in all its departments, and remodeled the house in 1907.

The farm also contains good, substantial and commodious barns and other

buildings such as are needed on an up-to-date farm. The buildings are all

attractive in general appearance and the residence is surrounded by splendid

shade and fruit trees, presenting a very inviting prospect. Mr. Ditmars is

the owner of sixty-three acres and also farms two hundred and twenty acres

of his father's land, thus comprising nearly three hundred acres of land.

He has planted eighty acres to corn, fifty-three acres to wheat and sixty-three

acres to clover and hay. He handles from eighty to one hundred hogs an-

nually, feeding a fine herd of Jerseys and also gives some attention to cattle,

buying and feeding from fifty to sixty heac annually. He has found the hand-

ling of live stock a very profitable department of farm work and is considered

an excellent judge of all kinds of live st^ck. Politically, Mr. Ditmars is a

Republican, serving efficientl}- as a m.erab'^r of the township advisory board.

Religiously, he is a member of the Firs; Presbyterian church at Fratiklin,

'•"hile his fraternal membership is with the Free and Accepted ^lasons, in

the workings of which order he takes a deep interest.
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In 1877', John W. Ditmars married Harriett Ong, the daughter of O'.'..

Ong. She died in 1881 and in 18S7 jNIr. Ditmars married Etta Graham, ;;:

to them have been born two children, Marie, and Edith, who is the wife

Iliff Brown, a successful farmer in Shelby county, this state, and they l.-.

one child, Iliff I. Mr. Ditmars has long had the best interests of this h:::'..

at heart and has sought to advance them in whatever way possible. I:

career has been characterized by untiring energy, uncompruuii^in^ i"ii.;.

and an earnest desire to advance himself in his chosen vocation. lie is cv,:

of perception, forms his plans readily and executes them with alacriu . a; ;

.same time winning and retaining the high esteem of all with whom Ivj c. :;,

into contact by the honorable course which he has pursued.

WILLIAM J lARVEV HARRELL.

Prominent iti the affairs of Johnson cou'ity and distingui'=hcd a-; a r

zen who--.c iiinueiice is fai cxlcudod buyoiid the limits of cb.c com;^;;;;;;'.;. !•

ored by his resiuL-ncc, the name of V/il!iai!i 11. Harrell stands out a cnii-;i'

ous figure am.'ing the successful farn^ers of the locality of whidi thi- V"]-

treats. All of bis undertakings have been actuatci' 'ay noble inotives am' I.

resolves and characterized by breadth of wisdom and strong individr.;Jity :

his success and achievemer.ts but represent tlie result of fit utilization of

nate talent in directin.g effort along those lines wfiere mature judgni'.'tn :

rare discrimu'nation lead the way.

William Harvey Harrell, a successful agriculturist of White River :•

ship, and who has been elected to the office of county conimis-ion'.-r.
'

native of t'le county in which he now lives, having been born on Dec.'.

15, 1S63. He is a son of James M. and Anna (Davis^l Havrcll. the fa'.'i
•

native of Johnso" count}-. His paternal grandfather, Moses Harrei'. ^'-r-.

native of Virginia, and came to Job.;i.son coarity in 1S30. where be e:'"'-

land and s[)en»- the b/:!a-^cc of his life in it- improve^ncnt v.v.<\ c"'''v

To the subject's fatlior was born one otlier child besides In'm-olf, M:''.-

now deceased. William Harvey Han ell v. as educated in the comnion .^•."'

of his township, a,;d later btcaive a sLudeni in the Center Grose iii-di --

from which he was a niemljer o-" the first graduating class. He tbe".
'

up the vocation of teaching, which he fo!;:>v.-ed success fidly for three >

but having decided that the pursuit of agriculture promised better rrt"

and Hiore independence, he relinquished his pedagogical work and c:''
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ii|)on the pursiik of husbandry. He is the owner of forty acres of land in

White River township and forty acres in Pleasant township, and also

()[)erates one hundred acres belonging to the old home farm. He gives in-

Iclligent direction to his efforts and carries on general farming in connection,

with which he also raises Jersey cattle, which he has found to be a profita-

ble source of income. Politically, a Democrat, ]\Ir. Harrell has long taken a

deep interest in the pul)lic affairs of the community and served as township

assessor for one term. ]n 1912 he was nominated by his party for the ofllce

of county commissioner and, being elected, will take office in 1914 for a three-

year term. Fraternally, he is a member of the Masonic and Pythian orders,

in the workings of which he is deeply interested, while his religious niember-

shi]) is with the United Brethren church.

In 18S9, j\ir. Harrell married Evelyn Smithey, daughter of Robert and

JMatilda (Scott) Smithey, the father being a native of Kentucky, who, in

18C0, came to Johnson county. The Scott family were numbered among the

early settlers of the county, having entered land from the government.
.
To

the subject and his wife have been born six children: Jessie, Edgar, Maggie,

James Harvey. ]Mary and Everett. Mr. Harrell has been successful in every

line of effort in which he has turned his attention. He has always taken an

active interest in public affairs and was always ready to do his part in ad-

vancing the interests of his community along all lines, especially educational.

He has a pleasant, well-kept and attractive home and substantial outbuildings,

and among his fellow agriculturists he occupies front rank. He is a man of

steiling qualities of character, even-tempered, patient and scrupulously honest

in all the relations of life, hospitable and charitable, and he has gained the

approval and high esteem of his fellow citizens because of his upright life.

I. NEWT BROWN,

To write the personal record of men who have raised themsehes from

humble circumstances to a position of responsibility and trust in a community

is no ordinary pleasure. Self-made men, men who have achic\ed success In-

reason of their personal qualities and left the impress of their individuality

upon the business and growth of their place of residence and artect for good

snc'i institutions as are embraced in the sphere of their usefulness, luiwit-

tiiigly, perhaps, buik moiuiments more enduring than marble obelisk or
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>

granite shaft. Of such we have the unqucstionaMc right to say l)el(>n:.^> ti.-

getUlenian whose name appears above.

I. Newt Brown, who owns a fine farm of one hundred and Iai-.-. . |
acres in Pleasant township, Johnson county, Indiana, and who is now 1:\:-'.;

quietly in his comfortable home in Franklin township, Hopewell la-i.^hl..; |

hood, is the sou of Isaac S. and Aviary Carnine (Carnine) Brown. I.siii,. .-.
|^

Brown was born in Virginia in 1830, and in young manhood came lo ], .,.:.. ?

son county, where he was married. To him and his wife v. ere L'lru '.'.

(

children, namely: Robert A., C. A., Andrew C, I. Xewton and Mrs. Ij'i;,- *
... 1

I'Vecman. The subject was reared to the life of a farmer and on the pate;-'
.' *

farmstead in Pleasant township he lived until twenty-two yejirs ')ld, at \\\.\\:

time he was married and located on his farm in Pleasant township, m!..:., v

he lived for thirty-nine years, being successfully engaged in the prd.^cvr.!' :

^

of agriculture,. an.d at the end of that period he located in his present *>.;;, <

fortable and attractive home in Hopewell neighborhood, where he l;a> !•.'.;

for five years. His farm, which is one of the most fertile and well iniprc.^ I

^

in Johnson county, is farmed by him aid returns him a \ery comfijrl.;'. ^
^

income. Up-to-date and methodical in all his operations, during a ! :
,• *

course of years he was numbered among the leading farmers of JdIiu- •. «

county, and because of his earnest life, practical business methods and en---

getic habits, he enjoys the warm regarc] of all who are familiar with l;;-

life.

'

\

On October 23, 1S89, Mr. Brown was united in marriage to Iv!-

'

Lagrange, whose father, Daniel Lagrange, was a native of Kentucky. I!'-

came to Johnson county in an early day and here married Catherine Li-t.

native of Indiana. To Mr. and Mrs. Brown has been born one child, a dar.^'

ter, Margaret K., who is nov; si.xteen years of age and is in the third ye.;r .,• *

the Hopewell high school. *

Mt. Brown has always been an j rdent supporter of the Republ; •" >

party and in 1900 was elected trustee ot" Pleasant township for a foiir-y. '

term, during which period he rendered much valuable service to his fc:''

citizens. In 1912 he was nominated for auditor of state on the KepuM:- •'

ticket. Among the effective work accomplished by bin: was the erecti"';
•

the Whiteland high school building, one of the best school buildings in ]'

son county. Mw Brown was also appointed a member of the state bnar.!

agriculture, of which body he is still a member. In 191 1 he was cl'.-.*,'

'

president of that body and re-elected in 1912. He has always taken a di'-*
*'

interest in all public matters and is regarded as one of the leading and .
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fluential citizens of tlic county. Religiously, he is a member of the Hope-

\vell Presbyterian church, in which he is an elder and he and his family all

attend regularly and contribute to the extent of his ability to the support of

the society. There is much that is commendable in his life's record, for he

has been found true to duty in every relation, whether of a public or private

character, and while energy and untiring industry have been salient features

of his business career, he is equally well know^n for his uprightness and the

honorable methods he has always followed, and for his loyalty to any

trust reposed in him. Because of his genial and unassuming disposition and

his genuine worth, he enjoys a well deserved popularity throughout his pait

of the state.

WALTER OWENS.

To a great extent the prosperity of the agricultural sections of our coun-

try is due to the honest industry, the sturdy persistence, the unswerving per-

severance and the wise economy which so prominenily chaiacterize the farm-

ing element of the Ploosier state. Among this class may be mentioned the

subject of this life record, who, by reason of years of indefatigable labor and

honest effort, has not only acquired a well merited material prosperity, but

has also richly earned the highest esteem of all with whom he is associated.

Walter Ow^ens was born October 5, 1S78, in the vicinity of his present

home in Needham township, Johnson county, Indiana, and is the son of

George W. Owens, also a native of this county, who was born ]\[arch 30,

1840, and died August 13, 1904. George was the son of John Owens, a

native of Virginia, who settled in Grant county, Indiana, in the late twenties,

being a pioneer of that locality. George W. Owens was a farmer by vocation

and became the owner of two hundred and sixteen acres of land, to the cul-

tivation of which he devoted his active years. He married Eliza A. Patter-

son, who was bom in Johnson county, Indiana, in 1849, ^"<^ to them were

born six children, two of whom died in infancy, the others being Delia, de-

ceased; Alice (Mrs. Pledden), of IMobile, Alabama; Bertha (Mrs. Webb),

of Johnson county; and Walter, the subject of this review.

Walter Owens was reared by his T)arents and received his education in

the common schools. At the age of twenty-one years he assumed the manage-

nient of his father's farm, which he continued about four years, and then

started out in life on his own account, having fallen heir to fifty-six acres of
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his father's estate. Subsequently he bought another tract of the same ;:.-.

from his sister and is thus the owner now of a splendid tract of land v.ii-.
•=

is not excelled for fertility by any land in the neighborhood. All of li

.-'

land is in cultivation and is devoted to the raising of general crops, the nia' '

part of the grain being fed to live stock on the place, about fifty to seven-.',

five head of hogs being fed annually. Persistent industry and sound jr.,;--

ment have contributed to Mr. Owen's success, and among his fellow a^i.-

culturists he occupies an enviable standing because of his business bULw-,

and personal characteristics.

Politically, Mr. Owens is identified with the Progressive party antl i;i!.\-

an intelligent interest in the current issues of the day. Fraternally, he is .-i

member of the Knights of Pythias lodge at Franklin, and his religious nic-::-

bership is with the Second Mt. Pleasant Baptist church.

On September i?, 1894, Walter Owens was united in marriage v.it!;

Ilattie R. Patterson, the daughter of Thomas and Elizabeth Patterson, >>:

Johnson county, the father being deceased. To Mr. and Mrs. Owens h:\<.

been born one child: Minor O., who \\as born on May 14, 1S97.

Mr. Owens' career, although strenuous and to a marked degree progr.,-

sive and successful, has always been characterized by honorable dcalin:,'.

lie is well known throughout the county and is highly respected by all 1 r-

cause of his public spirit and upright dealings with his fellow men.

WILLIAM I P. THRELKELD.

That the plenitude of satiety is seldom attained in the affairs of l^tT

is to be considered a most beneficial deprivation, for where ambition is ."^.Tt:--

fied and every ultimate end realized, if such be possible, apathy must foil"-.-.

Effort would cease, accomplishment be prostrate, and creative talent wa-*'

its energies in inactivity. The men who have pushed forward the wlir-'^

of progress have been those to whom satisfaction lies ever in the future, v.': •

have labored continuously, always finding in each transition stage an it!'
'

•'

tive for further effort. Mr. Threlkeld is one whose well directed effort^ h.-.
'

^

frained for him a position of desirable prominence in the agricultural ci''"' '

f

of Johnson county, and his energy and enterprise have been crowned b} "•

>

gratifying degree of success. I

William Threlkeld is a native of the old Blue Grass state of Kcnt'-c'.-.
|

where" he w^as born on July 31, 1855, and is a son of Daniel G. and M ''•'

j
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(Bradley) Tlirclkek!. hoth of wlioni also \vere natives of that state. Daniel

G. Throlkcld reared his family in Kentucky and came to Johnson county,

Indiana, some time after the arrival here of his son, the subject of this

sketch. To Daniel and Mary Threlkcld were born five children: W'illiam

P., Melinda J., Elcnora, F.dward and Frank, the last three named being

deceased. The subject of this sketch received his education in his native state,

and followed the pursuit of farming there until about twenty- four years of

age when, on February 22, 1S79, he came to Johnson county, Indiana, set-

tling in Pleasant township, where he has made his home continuously since.

He has always followed the pursuit of agriculture, in which he has achieved

a pronounced degree of success, and today is the owner of a fine farm of over

one hu.ndred and fifty acres, which he devotes to the raising of all the crops

common to this section of the country, and also gives some attention to

dairying, ha\ing now a fine herd of sixteen Jersey and Holstein cattle, which,

however, he expects to materialh- enlarge. livery detail of the farm work

receives Mr. Threlkeld's careful and painstaking attention, with the result

that he has usually been rewarded with nbundant harvests. Fvery feature

of the farm indicates that the owner is a man of careful and systematic

methods, and ainong his fellow agriculturists he is held in high esteem because

of the success that he has achieved and his high personal character.

In 1 888 i\[r. Threlkeld married P^Ucta Agnes Demaree, daughter of

William W. and Lydia Ann (Canine) Demaree, both families having been

long residents of this county, although they originally came from Kentucky.

To Mr. and Mrs. Threlkeld ha\e been be rn four children, Chester D., Carl

C, William Clifton and rvlyrtle May.

In the public life of the township in which he lives, ]\Ir. Threlkeld has

long taken an active interest, and is now serving as a member of the advisory

')oard uf Pleasant township, giving eminent satisfaction to his fellow citizens.

Religiously, he is a Methodist and gives earnest support to that society, both

with his time and with his means. Pic is one of those solid men of brains

and substance so essential to the material growth and prosperity of a com-

rnunity, and his influence has been willingly extended in behalf of every de-

"^erving enterprise that has for its object the advancement or welfare of his

tellow citizens. Plis estimable qualities of head and heart and the straight-

forward, upright course of his daily life have won for him the esteem and

confidence of the circles in which he has moved, and has given him a reputa-

''011 for integrity and correct conduct srch as should be coveted by every

man.
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JOHN T. DITMARS.
I

\

The gentleman of whom the biographer now writes is widely known , . r^-

one of the honored pioneers of Johnson county and for over a half cen;;" . ?

he has been a valned factor in the development of the same, prominentlv \<.\<y. |
tified with the varied interests of his community. His well-directed cner";.^ I

in the practical afifairs of life, his capable management of his own busiiu-.
'

interests and his sound judgment have demonstrated what may be ace. >;. h

plished by the man of energy and aml>ition, who, persevering often in t!;- f.

face of seemingdy insurmountable obstacles, proves that he is the pos^e-- • \

of those innate qualities that never fail to bring success if property direr:. ! I

as they have evidently been in the case of Mr. Ditmars. g

John T. Ditmars, whose fine farm of three hundred and seventy mr- %

in Franklin township is numbered among the best farms in Johnson cdim;;'.
.

i

was born on January 7, 1830, in Somerset county. New Jersey, and is dr J

scended from good old Holland-Dutch stock. His parents were Garrett a:;
'.

l^

Sarah (Verbryck) Ditmars. natives also of New Jersey, while his pntii; ' I

grandfather, Peter Ditmars. was also a native of that state. In .-\prii, iS_; •»

Garrett Ditmars emigrated to Warren county, Ohio, where he remained ^:.
-J;

years, and in the spring of 1836 the family settled in Johnson county. !'
.|

diana. where the father occupied a farir. two miles north of Fran^klin. T'- %

years later they moved to Union township, where the son resided until t! 5-

father's death, ^'irah Verbryck, the subject's mother, was born January i" ^

1785, and was the daughter of William and Reljecca (Low) Verltryck. ;'
.S:

father having been an honored citizen of his localit}'. He was a snldii-r • %

the war of the Revolution, attaining to the rank of major and li\cd to ; r

advanced age of ninety-six years. To the subject's parents were born t'
:•

|

teen children, of whom twelve were reared to maturitv. and four are now !• t'

I
ing, namely: Cornelius, who lives west of Franklin; John T.. of Hopev.t.

j

Rebecca ("Mrs. Donnell). of Minneapolis, Minnesota, and Richard \ •
|

Franklin. The deceased are Willianr, jNIrs. ]Mary Hall, .^Irs. Jane \'an N'.

Mrs. ]Margaret McCa.slin, Mrs. Caroline Van Nuys, Peter, Magdalena. J::^"

'

and Edward. :.

The subject of this sketch recei\-ed but little opportunity for securir.: ' |.

education, as the facilities in that line were primitive and ;omewhat l;:i-'-
:^

in his youth. He attended for awhile what was known as the Turkey •'*

school house, but the greater portion of his early years was given to a-- i

ing in the cultivation of the home farm. At the age of twenty-one year-
'

;.

' I

I
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hired himself to his eldest brother at twelve dollars a month and was eip-

ployed by him at farm lalxir for two years. A few years later he bought a

sinall tract of land near Hopewell, which he farmed for about four years,

but sold this and planned to buy better land. In 1866 he bought the nucleus

of his present farm, for which he paid sixty dollars an acre, and as he was

prospered he added to the farm until he became the owner of one of the

best farms in the county, now comprising about three hundred and seventy

acres. Mr. Ditmars has farmed according to the best methods of the period

and has been intelligent and progressive in adopting new ideas when their

practicability has been demonstrated. The present splendid and comfortable

residence was erected in November, 18S4, and there are also other excellent

buildings on the farm, all of which are surrounded by nice lawns and ever-

green hedge, which gives the place an attractive and inviting appearance.

Politically, jNlr. Dilmars has been a lifedong Republican, having voted

for General Scott, John C. Fremont, Abraham Lincoln and every Republican

candidate for President since. His religious afhliation is with the Franklin

Pre>byterian church, of which he became a member in 1887, and in the win-

ter of 191 3 he donated to that church a ten-thousand-dollar pijie organ, a

donation whicb has been duly appreciated by the membership and the con-

gregation. He is extremely liberal in all his views as to local improvement

and his hand is active in advancing the welfare of the community in every

way possible. A man of generous impulses and genial disposition, he readily

mates friends and always retains them. Plaving gained by his earnest ef-

forts and consecutive labor a competence for himself, he is now enabled to

take life easy and he is every ready and willing to help those less fortunate

tlian himself. Because of his earnest cb.aracter and business success he is

eminently entitled to representation in a work of the character of the one at

hand.

GEORGE W. KERLIX.

Agriculture has been an honored vocation from the earliest ages and as

a usual thing men of honoral>!e and humane impulses, as well as those of

energy and thrift, have been patrons of husbandry. The free, outdoor life

of ihe farm has a decided tendency to foster and develop that independence

of mind and self-reliance which characterize true manhood and no greater

blessing can befall a boy than to be reared in close touch with nature in the

(46)
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healthful, life-inspiring labor of the fields. It has always been the fn::;;

soil from which have sprung the moral bone and sinew of the couiuia, -...

the majority of our nation's scholars and distinguished men of IctlL-r.^ v,,

born on the farm and are indebted to its early influence for the distiji,-.;

which they have attained.

George W. Kerlin, who operates one hundred and scventy-eiglu .i:;

of land in Needham township, comprising the Kerlin estate, and also w..

one hundred and four acres of his own in the same township, was 1

February. 22, 1863, in Franklin township, Johnson county, Indiana, and i-

son of Joseph and Sarah E. (Bergen) Kerlin, natives respectively of K;

tucky and Indiana. Joseph Kerlin, who was born in 1828 and died in iSV

at the age of fifty-seven years, was a son of George Kerlin, also a n;iii',\'

Kentucky, who mo\ed to Indiana in about 1835, settling in Johnson o>\v.

For several years he operated rented land here and eventually acquiix'!

farm in the northwest part of this county. In ^larch, 1S65, he bought ;

land comprising the present Kerlin estate, to the improvement and upc;

tion of which he devoted his attention and here lived until his death. lie v.

twice married, first tu Miss Covert, who died while young in year.-, .s

second to Sarah Bergen, who survives him, being now al)Out eighty year-

age. They ^verc the parents of five children, namely: Ward B., \v\v> '-V'

in January, 1912; George W., the immediate subject of this sketch; CI; '.•

B., who is engaged in the operation of a saw mill at Bargersville, and \':

and Mabel, who are at home with their mother.

George W. Kerlin was reared under the parental roof and received :

elementaiy education in the Whiteside school, after which he entered :

Franklin high school, where he graduated at the age of twenty-one \\:\

'He early learned the haljit of industry and during his vacation period>. \\"'

attending school he was constantly employed on the home farm, to the cr'

vation of which he devoted himself cuniinuou.sly since attaining his niaj'r;

Upon the death of his father he assumed control and possession of tlie ;''.

and has since been operating it in the interests of the estate, in additi' •

which he also cultivates his own farm in Xeedham township. He is eiu-r.:'

and enterprising and carries on a diversified style of agriculture, rai-i:"-;

the crops common to this section of the country and meeting with n: .:'-

success in his work. He gives a good deal of attention to the raising "i '

stock, shipping from fifty to eighty head of cattle annuallv, from wlii''-

realizes good profits.

Politically, Mr. Kerlin gives his support to the Democratic party.
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though in no sense a seeker after office. Fraternally, he is a member of the

Masonic order, and religiously his afliliations are with the Baptist church,

to which he gives a liberal support.

In 1887, Mr. Kerlin was united in marriage with Mary L. Cutsinger,

of Franklin, a daughter of George Cutsinger, and this union has been blessed

with the following children : J. Paul, who is engaged in the automobile

business at Franklin; Mark C, a graduate of Franklin College with the

class of '13; Warren, who graduated from the Franklin high school, class of

"13; Norris, a student in the high school, and Hugh W.
Mr. Kerlin is a man of splendid personality and, because of his indus-

trious habits and persistent energy, he has attained definite success in his vo-

cation and enjoys the respect and esteem of the community in which he

resides.

DANIEL D. DORRFLL.

Dependent very largely upon his own resources from liis early youth,

Daniel D. Dorrell, of White River town::hip, has attained no insignificant

success, and though he may have, like most men of affairs, encountered ob-

stacles and met with reverses, he has pressed steadily forward, ever willing

to work for the end he has in view. His tenacity and fortitude are due, no

doubt, in a large measure to the worthy traits inherited from his sterling

ancestors, whose high ideals and correct principles he has ever sought to per-

petuate in all the relations of life.

Daniel D. Dorrell was born in Johnson county, Indiana, on October 15,

1862, and is the son of William and ^larcella (Bristow) Dorrell, who were

the parents of eleven children, namely: Jacob G., who is referred to else-

where in this work; Daniel D., who is the immediate subject of this sketch;-

Joseph, who died in infancy; Mrs. Sarah iMatilda Umbarger, of near Stone's

Crossing; Pascal E., of Indianapolis; William A., of Morgan county, this

^tate; Thomas, who is referred to elsewhere in this work; James M., who

fives in Missouri; Robert, of near Whiteland, and Mrs. Cena J. Repass, of

Hamilton county, this state.

The subject of this sketch received hi? education in the common schools

''f his home neighborhood and w^as reared to the lite of a farmer, which he

'•allowed until of age, and then he took up carpenter vrork, in which he is ac-

^'•vely engaged in connection with his agricultural pursuits. He is the owner
*"'

fifty-one and one-half acres of good land in White River township, in the
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cultivation of which he has acliievcd a splendid success, o\\ iny to hi-

judgment aiKUup-lo-date methods, and he is enjoying a gratitMn:^- (k

success in everything to which he turns his hand. As a carpenter I;-

good workman and believes in doing well whatever he undertakes, sd ih .

has enjoyed a Inderal patronage in that line.

In 1891 yiv. Dorrell was united in marriage to Rosa A. Durul!,

daughter of Peter and Polly Dorrell, natives of Ohio county, India;'..
\,

to this union have been born fn-e childrer; : Raymon.d, Gavlord and Ti:'

and two who died young. Mrs. Dorrell died on November 3, 1909.

The subject of this sketch gives his political support to the Dcir,-.:

party, while, religiously, he is a member of the Methodist F.piscopal cii-:

He has served two terms as justice of the peace and has discharged tb.i,- il

of this office to the entire satisfaction of all having business with him in

particular capacity. Fraternally, he is a member of the Knights of I'm!

in the workings of which he takes a live interest. 'Slv. Dorrcli

man whom to know is to admire, for he has led a n.iost exemplary liu-.

has sought to do his full duty in all relations with his fellow men, I vii

man of hon.or, public spirit, charitable impulses and unswerving integrity

enterprise, consequently he is eminently deserving of mention in a li^-

of his county, along with otb.er well known and representative citizen-.

EDWARD GILL BREWER

Among the strong and influential citizens of Johnson county the t^---'-'1 f

of whose lives have become an essential part of the history of this s.'Ct; ••

f

the gentleman whose name appears above occupies a prominent place :ind :

'

.f

years he has exerted a beneficial influence in the locality where he rc-^!-- '^

His chief characteristics arc keenness of perception, a tireless energ}'. 1' •
•

I

esty of purpose and motive, and every-day common sense, which ha\i' '.'• ^

abled'him not only to advance his own interests, but also largely contn' '•-

|

to the moral and material advancement of the community. »

.Edward Gill Brewer, than whom no farmer in Pleasant township. .'
'•'

|-

son county, Indiana, enjoys a higher degree of popular confidence and rcrs'
|

Vvas born on the farm where he now li /es on September 23, i860, and '-
''

^

son of David D. Brewer, who- was born in Kentucky in 1812 and d;>'; '•
»

April 24, 1884. The subject's paternal grandfather, Daniel Brewer, a r iV '

j

of Kentucky, came to Johijson county early in tlie thirties and entcrc !

''
^
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present rural homestead. David D. Brewer married Nancy Green, a native

of Tennessee and the daughter of George Green. She was born in 1825,

was brought to Johnson county by her parents in an early day, and her death

occurred in 1901. By her union with Mr. Brewer she became the mother

of six children, namely: Daniel A., who lives on a part of the old home-

stead in Pleasant township; ]\Iary J., who died in 1900; E. G., the subject

of this sketch; two who died in infancy, and John, who died at the age of two

years. David D. Brewer was a prominent man in the community in his day

and at one time owned three hundred and eighty acres of fine farm land

near Whiteland. He was also largely interested in the First National Bank

of Franklin, and at the time of the bank's failure lost between fifty and sixty

thousand dollars. He was progressive in his disposition and enterprising in

his attitude toward local matters, being an influential man and active in the

advancement of the community's best interests. Politically, he was a Demo-

crat, and, religiously, a Presbyterian.

The subject of this sketch received his education in the Whiteland

schools, though he was compelled by necessity to leave school at the age of

eighteen years and assist his lather in the operation of the home farm. At

the latter's death he inherited a share of the estate, comprising one hundred

acres, in the operation of which he ha? been successful and to which he has

added eighty acres. At one time he owned two hundred and fifty acres, but

of this he has sold seventy acres. He carries on a diversified system of farm-

ing and raises all the crops known to this locality and gives a share of his

attention to live stock. He has at present forty-five acres planted to corn,

thirty-three acres in wheat and three acres in hay, eight acres in peas and

twenty acres in clover. In live stock his annual output is one hundred and

fifty hogs, he having more than two hundred animals on the place, and he

ffcds about one load of cattle, having also twenty head of horses and mules.

The farm is kept up to the highest standard of agricultural excellence and its

general appearance and the method of its operation reflects great credit on

the sound judgment, wise discrimination and indefatigable energv of the

owner.

Politically, Mr. Brewer has given his ardent support to the Democratic

party, but has been in no sense a seeker after the honors of public office for

himself. Fraternally, he belongs to the l^ree and Accepted Masons and

Knights of Pythias, belonging to the Franklin lodge of the first named order.

\vhile his religious affiliations are with the Presbyterian church, in the pro.^-

perity of which he is deeply interested.

In 1S89 Mr. Brewer married Cora Vanarsdell, the daughter of Jackson
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Vaiiarsdcll, a native of Kentucky. Mrs. Brewer was also born in the , .»

Blue Grass state, where she was reared and where her marriage occunxd. !••

this union have been born two children, namely : Wilbur Jackson, boii! ir:

August, 1890, graduated from Franklin College, and for the past two jcrirs

has been teacher of English in the high school at Sioux City, Iowa; Norv.i!

David, the younger son, was born on December 16, 1901, is a graduate of i!,r

Whiteland high school and now has practical charge of the home farm. T!-, •.•

Mr. Brewer is enterprising in his operation is evidenced by the fact that i-i

1897 he bought forty acres of land north of the interurban crossing at \\'!i;!-

land, for which he paid two hundred and tw^enty-five dollars per aero. rn.

'

three years later he sold this for three hundred dollars per acre, a suhslant:.,;

profit. In all his operations he is actuated by the highest motives, his rclntirru

with his fellow citizens having been such as to gain their confidence and :,'
'

• ?

will, and, because of his unassuming manners and genial disposition, he h:;

earned and retains the sincere regard of all who know him.

JOHN FOXWORTHY.

The biographies of enterprising men, especially of good men, arc

structive as guides and incentives to others. The examples they furnish

patient purpose and steadfast integrity strongly illustrate what it is in

power of each to accomplish. Some men belong to no exclusive c!a<>

life; apparently insurmountable obstacles have in many instances awaVc

their dormant faculties and served as a stimulas to carry them to uiiin

renown. The instances of success in the face of adverse fate would -<

-almost to justify the conclusion that self-reliance, with a half cliar.ci-.

accomplish any reasonable object. The gentleman whose life history

herewith outlined is a man who has lived to good purpose and acliic

a splendid success. By a straightforward and commendable course he ha-; u:

his way to a respectable position in the business world, wn'nning the ii'

admiration of the people of his county and earning a reputation as an en'

prising, progressive man of affairs which the public has not been si'''-'-'

recognize and appreciate.

John Foxworthy, one of the representative citizens and successful a.

culturists of Nineveh township, Johnson county, Indiana, was born on V^-c

ber 8, 1850, in Nelson county, Kentucky, and is the son of John and Marc^

Foxworthy; both of whom were born, reared and married in Kentuck}-. :

both. of whom are now deceased, the father dying in 1891 and the niot';-'
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1S9S. Upon coming to Indiana the family first settled on Sugar creek in Blue

River township in h'ebruary, 1850, and they became known as respectable,

hardworking and honest citizens. They became the parents of seven chil-

t'.ron, namely: Louise, deceased; Mrs. Sarah Ann Durham; Taylor, deceased;

John, the immediate subject of this sketch; j\Irs. Susan Hilt, deceased; Ed-

ward and Joseph.

The subject of this sketch received his education in the common schools

of Nineveh and Blue River townships, his first studies being pursued in a

school house at the east edge of Nineveh. By necessity he was compelled to

start in life on his own account at an early age and by hard work and the

strictest economizing he was enabled to save a little money. He first followed

sawmill work and later was employed in a grist mill until 1903 when he

purchased his first farm of forty-three acres in Nineveh township, to the im-

provement and cultivation of which he has devoted himself since. He is a

practical and thorough agriculturist and has achieved a splendid success in

his work. He follows the most practical methods of farming, not hesitat-

ing to adopt new methods when their practicability has been demonstrated

by experience to be better than old methods, and the general appearance of

his place is a credit to him. In addition to the cultivation of the soil, he also

gives some attention to the breeding and raising of live stock, which he has

found to be a valuable adjunct to agricultuie, and in every department of his

work he has earned a reputation as a careful, painstaking and thorough

nian.

Politically a Democrat, Mr. Foxworthy has been for many years active-

ly interested in the welfare of his community, and in 1904 he was elected

trustee of his township, in which responsible position he discharged his duties

in a manner eminently satisfactory to his fellow citizens. Fraternally, he is

a member of Nineveh Lodge No. 317, Free and Accepted Masons. Reli-

giously, he is a member of the Christian church and has served as an elder

of that society for the past seven years.

In July, 1882, Mr. Foxworthy was married to Mary A. Sconce, the

daughter of William Sconce, of Blue River township, this county, and to

them have been born two children, namely: Mrs. Una Sledge, who is the

niother of one child. Ivory, and Paul, who graduated from the Nineveh high
school in May, 1913, and is now a student m the State' University, intending
to follow the vocation of teaching. Mr. Foxworthy has made his influence
felt for good in his community in Nineveh township, being a man of sterling

worth, whose life has been closely interwo^en with the history of the com-
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nnniity in wliicli he resides and whose efforts have always hecn v,t ;• ..

material advancement of the same, as well as for the social and moral w c! ;...;..•

of his fellow men. The well regnlated life he has led, therehy gainin'^' f ,,

respect and admiration of all his fellow citizens, entitles him to repre-en-.,-

tion in a biographical work of the scope intended in the present one. Gvir.il

and unassuming in his relations with his fellow men, he has won and re-

tains the confidence and good will of all with whom he has come in cunt.ict.

\l

MARTIN CUTSINGER.

The following is the ?'-ctch of a plain honest man of affairs, wh'. ;.,• |:

correct methods and a strict regard for the interests of his patrons has h:.i'c
|

his influence felt in Edinburg and won for himself distinctive prestige in t!:-.;

|
business circles of that city. He would be the last man to sit for romance :

|

become the subject of fancy sketches, nevertheless his life presents much tl:..! ^.

is interesting and valuable and may be stvxlied with profit by the young, wli. -c <>

careers are yet to be achieved. He is one of those whose integrity a:. \ |

strength of character must force them into an admirable notoriety which tluir t

modesty never seeks, who command the respect of their contemporaries :.;..' r

their posterity and leave the impress of their individuality deeply staini.t--I
|_

upon the commurjity. f

Ivlartin Cutsinger, who in many ways has been prominently iclenti!;'.-"
j

Avith the commercial and industrial progress of Edinburg, was born in Sbic!--; '^

county, Indiana, on February 7, 1856. He is the son of Samuel and El; .1 ^

beth (Harris) Cutsinger, the former of whom was a native of Kentucky -i'. I

who came to Shelby county in 1830. Settling in the woods, he created a;- :

4

developed a splendid farm, and to its cultivation and improvement he gave l'.;~

|

undivided attention for many years. In 1S65 he engaged in the starch ma-;;- |

facturing business in Edinburg with the assistance of two other men, br.*
'"

|

1890 the plant was sold to the National Starch Manufacturing Company, '^i'
'

|
ran the business until 1S93, when the plant was closed. Eventually the Irv..:>

^

of Columbus, Indiana, bought the plant and ecjuipment and now it is opor,-it .:

^
as a glucose factory, maiuifacturing fancy table syrup. After relinqir-^!-::

.•
,-,

his interest in the starch factory the subject's father engaged in business \s:' •

|

J. A. Thompson, with whom he was a^.sociated up to the time of his dcr.:''. |

which occurred on October 20, 1S93. Politically, he was a staunch Deniocr.;^ i

while his religious belief, was that uf the Christian church, in the huildir.-: ' k
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which edifice lie was an important factor. The subject's father died on June

7, 1894. They were the parents of thirteen children, of whom seven daugh-

ters and one son are still alive. jMary is the widow of J. A. Thompson and is

living in Edinburg; Jennie is the widow of J. I. Thompson and also lives in

Edinburg; Maria is the wife of George Mullcndore, a successful farmer near

Edinburg; Catherine is the wife of D. C. iNIarsh, of Edinburg; Hannah B. is

the widow of H. E. Smith, of Indianapolis: Indiana is the widow of James

Detrick, of Chicago; Eleanora is the wife of J. C. Valentine, of Franklin;

William E., of Indianapolis; George and Edn.umdson are deceased; the sub-

ject of this slcetch was next in order, and the two youngest were I. H., de-

ceased, and a baby who died in infancy.

The subject of this sketch was educated in the common schools of John-

son county and his energies were applied to the pursuit of agriculture from

1876 until iStjo, when he mo\ed to Edinburg and became interested in the

starch business with his father until 1S93 when he bought an interest in the

grain and veneer business. For three years he was local agent for the Na-

tional. Starch Company, then he became associated with J. A. Thompson in

the grain business, the latter eventually selling his interest to D. R. Webb,

with whom the subject was associated for five years, when they both sold their

interests and the su.bject has since conducted the grain and veneer business on

his own account. In 190G W. T. Thompson was associated with him for a

while until May, 1913, when Mr. Cutsinger obtained full control of the busi-

nesfi and is now operating on his own account. ]\Ir. Cutsinger is a wide-awake

business man of progressive ideas, keenly alive to the best interests of his

patrons and by honorable and straightforward methods has won the confi-

dence of the public and forged to the front among the most enterprising men
of his community. His career has indeed been an honorable one and, though

strenuous, there is nothing in it savoring in the slightest degree of disrepute,

his relations with his fellowmen ha\-ing e\-er l:een above reproach and his

good name beyond criticism.

In 1876 Mr. Cutsinger was united in marriage with Charity Williams, the

daughter of Clayborn and Nancy (Scott) Williams, both now deceased. The
father was a successful farmer in Johnson county and stood high in the com-

munity. To Mr. and Mrs. Cutsinger have been born five children : Homer I.,

who is his father's assistant in business- Clarence D., who also, is with the

subject, married Rebie Thompson: Corwin. deceased: ]\Iinnie P.el'e, the wife

of H. H. Mut^, a druggist, and David M., deceased.

Politically, Mr. Cutsinger has given an ardent support to the Democratic
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party, in the success of which he takes a Hve interes!. and in all the aflFairs of

life he is a man among men. His religious affiliations are with the Chrisii:-;;

church, of which he is an earnest member and to which he contributes li;>.

erally. He is a man of genial disposition and enjoys a large popularity in ti:.

community where he has spent his life, while in his home, being a man (f

marked domestic tastes, he finds his greatest enjoyment in the society of hi.

loved ones and in the entertainment of his many friends, who ever find thcr.,

the spirit of true, old-time hospitality.

ALBERT T. BRUNNEMER.

It was remarked by a celebrated moralist and biographer that "there Iia-^

scarcely passed a life of which a judicious and faithful narrative would not

have been- useful." Believing in the truth of this opinion, expressed by one oi

the greatest and best of men, the writer of this review takes pleasure in pre

senting a few facts in the career of a gentleman who, by industry, pcrscvefar.ci-.

temperance and integrity, has worked himself from an humble station :••

a successful place in life and won an honorable position among the well knov.p.

and highly esteemed men of the locality in which he resides.

Albert T. Brunnemer was born near his present home in Pleasant town-

ship, Johnson county, Indiana, on October 29, 1869, and is the son of Geor-c

L. and Nancy C. (VanArsdale) Brunnemer. George L. Brunnemer, who w;-

born January 22, 1842, and who died in 1910, was the son of Anthony wr
'

Blanche (Mitchell) Brunnemer, natives respectively of Virginia and Teiin--

see.~ In i860 the family settled on a farm one mile north of Whitelati''..

Johnson county, Indiana, and the parents spent the rest of their days ni !'''

vicinity of Whiteland. George L. Brunnemer was married on February 5.

1863, to Sarah E. McClellan, the daughter of Joseph and Margaret (Clc.v.^

McCIellan, natives of Kentucky, and to this union were born two child re!-

James B., born December 11, 1863, who married Louie A. Sharp, anrl Sara
•

E., born August 12, 1866, now deceased. Mrs. Sarah Brurmcmer died ^t;/

tember 5, 1866, and on October 23, 18G7, he married Nancy C. Vanarsda r.

the daughter of Cornelius A. B. and Nancy J. (Clem) Vamarsdalc. >••'

was born in Pleasant township, Johnson county, Indiana, on October 20, i^:*'

and bore to her husband three children : Albert T. : Amy J.,
born Deccnr <^

8, 1871, who became the wife of Hugh E. Johnson, and William J.,
l'"'''
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March 3, 1874. George L. Bruimenicr enlisted on February 15, 1865, in

C'onipany E, One Ilnndred and Forty-eighth Regiment Indiana Volunteer

Infantry, and served as corporal until receiving an honorable discharge on

September 5, 1865. In 1866 he moved to his farm in section 29. Pleasant

township, where at the time of his death he owned three hundred and sixty

acres of splendid land. He also owned and operated a saw mill with success

and profit.

Albert T. Brunncmer received his education in the district schools of his

community and lived on the home farm until twenty-nine years of age, when

lie located on his present place, in the operation of which he has achieved a

very gratifying success. He is a practical and systematic farmer, giving

his personal attention to every detail of the farm work, and in the raising

of general crops and a due share of attention to live stock he has been re-

munerated for his efforts. He was also an organizer and is at the present

time a director of the Whiteland National Bank, and in the community is

luunbcrcd among the men of strong business ability and progressive ten-

dencies, having given his support to all movements for the upbuilding and

progress of the community.

On December 9, 1S96, Mr. Brunncmer was united in marriage to Rose

Perkins, the daughter of George and Sarah (Yaste) Perkins, both of whom
are natives of Mercer count}-, Kentucky. Mrs. Brunnemer was born March

19, 1878, and by her union with jMr. F'runnemcr has become the mother of

one child, Myron L., who was born on November 26, 1898.

Politically, Mr. Brunnemer gives his support to the Republican party,

in the success of which he has taken a commendable interest, though in no

sense a seeker for public office for himself. His religious affiliations are with

the Methodist Episcopal church, in the prosperity of which he is deeply in-

terested. On his splendid farm of seventy-four acres of land he is enjoying

life to the full, realizing, as the public at large are realizing more than ever,

that the farmer today is to be envied rather than his condition deplored, as

was at one time the case. Mr. Brunnemer's life has been one of unceasing

industry and perseverance and the notably systematic and honorable methods
lie has followed have won for him the unbounded confidence and regard of

sll who have formed his acquaintance. He has worked his way from an

humble beginning to his present situation, which fact renders him the more
Worthy of the praise that is duly accorded him by his fellow men.
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WILLIAM J. BRUNNE^IER.

Upon the roll of representative citizens and prominent and inline;:! -.i^

agriculturists of Pleasant township, Johnson county, appears the natr.o ..f

the gentleman at the head of this county since his youth and has workei! h:'.

own way to a position of marked precedence in both business and p<Mi;:\-..';

affairs, while he is. held in unqualified esteem by the people of his comnmiiu-.

William J. Brunnemer, who is living on the old Wanarsdale houK-.-^'ic.' '.

in Pleasant township, Johnson county, Indiana, where he operates succe->fi:!I.

one hundred and tliirty-two acres of splendid farming land, was born in t'.-.'-

neighborhood where he now lives and is the son of George L. and Xaiicv (.".

(Vanarsdale) Brunnemer. The father was born on January 22, 1S42, ti:v

son of Anthony and Blanche Brunnemer, who were born in \'irg;::: 1

and Tennessee respecti\-ely. In i860, the family came to Indiana, Ikh',

ing about a mile noith of Wliiteland, Johnson county, where they pur^l;c!

the vocation of agriculture and where George L. spent the balance of his i\d\-.

his death occurring there in April, 1909. He was a native of ^Morgan cimir.;.

,

and at the outbreak of the Civil war his patriotism was aroused and he g,!\-

his support to the cause of the Uninn. On l'\'bruary 15, 1S65, he enlistC'l ;•.

a private in Company E, One Plundred and Forty-eighth Regiment Indi-a;^

Volunteer Infantry, in which he was appointed a corporal. He served valiant-

ly during the closing months of the Vv-ai' and on September 5, 1S65, receive'

an honorable discharge. The following year he located on his farm in secii' ':

29, Pleasant township, to the cultivation of which he devoted his time a:i''

energies with considerable success so that at his death he was the owner t-"'

three hundred and sixty acres of land. He also gave some attention to t'-'.

operation of a saw mill which he owned in that neighborhood. He v..;-

twice married, first on February 5. 1S6.:;, to Sarah E. ]McClellan, the dan-!-

tcr of Joseph and INIargaret (C!em) McClellan, natives of Kentucky, ami r-

this union were born two children: James D., who was born on Deceinl
;'

II, 1863, and married Louie A. Sharp, and Sarah E., whose birth occurrv'

on August 12, 1866, and wdio is now deceased. ?vlrs. Sarah Brunnemer <!:'-'

on September 5, 1866, and on October 23d of the follow'ing year IMr. Brunr.c-

mer was united in marriage to Nancy C. Vanarsdale, a daughter of C><-

r.elius A. B. and Nancy J. (Clem) Vai arsdale. her bjrth having occurrc>l
•-

Pleasant township, this county, on October 24. 1S48. To George L. Brunrc-

mer's last union were born three children: Albert T., who is repre-er,".^

elsewhere in this work; x\mmie J., who was born on December 8, 1871. a:i

'
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became the \Yife of Hugh E. Johnson, and W'ilHam J., the immediate subject

of this sketch. Religiously, the subject's parents were ardent and faithful

nicmbcrs of the 2^Iethodist Episcopal church.

The subject of this sketch was reared on the paternal homestead and

received his education in No. ii school. He remained with his father until

twenty years of age, when he moved onto the farm where he now lives,

and to v/hich he has since given his indefatigable attention, his industry and

perseverance being rewarded with a fair measure of success. He is a good

all-around farmer, giving due attention to every detail of his work, and has

a splendid residence which he erected in 190S, while the other buildings on

the place as well as fences and other details show the owner to be a man of

good judgment and sound discrimination.

Mr. Brunnemer has been married twice, first in November, 1894, to Ida

Caplinger, the daughter of Robert and Mary (IVlcLain) Caplinger, of John-

son county, though natives of Kentucky. Mrs. Brunnemer died in August,

1900, at the age of thirty-tv.'O years, her child having died in infancy. In

July, 1901, Mr. Brunnemer married Burc'ette McLain, the daughter of Jolm

A. and Susan (Caplinger) McLain, and to this union were born five chil-

dren: William Merrill, born August 11, 1902; V.'inford Harrell, born Eel^ru-

ary 26, 1905; Georgia Catherine, born January, 1908; Christine Erances,

born June 6, 191 1, and ]\Iarion, born May 29, 1913.

Mr. Brunnemer gives his political support to the Republican party, in

the success of which he takes an active interest, while his church relations are

with the Methodist Episcopal society, to which he gives a liberal support. He
has al\va}'s been regarded as a man of high principles, honest in every re-

spect and broad-minded. A man of broad character, kindness of heart to the

unfortunate and ever willing to aid in any way any cause for the better-

ment of the community and the public with whom he has to deal, he is

held in high favor and the utmost respect by all who know him.

M. J. VORIS.

The gentleman to a brief review of whose life the reader's attention is

herewith directed is among the foremost business men of Eranklin and has

by his enterprise and progressive methods contributed in a material way to

the industrial and commercial advancement of the community. Possessing

splendid executive and business ability, he has been successful in a material
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;

way and because of his sterling qualities he is nunihered among the re|.i\->ci i-

ativ'C men of the city in which he hves.

M. J. Voris, head of the well known mercantile firm of M. J. Vori- .v

Coinpan}-, was born on February 4, i860, and is the only son of John C. an ; 5

Elizabeth Margaret (Morgan) Voris. The parents were both born in Julir.. I

son county, the father in Union township and the mother in Nineveh twv. :;• |

ship. John C. Voris was a carpenter and contractor and a well kn.>v, ;; f

citizen in his day. He was a son of Peter Voris, one of the pioneer sctt'c:- |

of Johnson county and a man of much prominence in the community. lia\i: :•
f

served at one time as probate judge. John C. Voris, during the Civil war, I

organized a company of Home Guards in llensley township, and he aftvr- t

wards went into active service. Near the close of the war he was proniui..! ^

to second lieutenant of Company }I of the Ninth Indiana Cavalry. Ik- v, .-i. |

captured by the enemy at Sulphur Springs, Alabama, and put in pris(.>;i :•,: v

Cahaba, Alabama, being held there until the close of the war. a period ,.i' |

about six months. In the fall of 1865 he removed his family from Trafah; .1 'i

to a farm north of Franklin, and two years later, in the fall of 1867, he rv- 5

moved to Franklin. Here he operated a planing mill and lumber yard, t" .

|
property being a part of that now occupied by the Franklin Coil FIooi) C<ti! ?

pany, and he folli^wed contracting for a number of years very successfully i

Many of the most substantial buildings of the county were erected In- him. i

among them being the Methodist Episcopal church and the Dr. Martiv. f

property, in Franklin, C. L. Ditmar's residence at Hopewell, and the W'illia;;' j;

Pritchard residence and the Union church., south of Franklin. John C. \'.ir;> ^.

died in Franklin in ]May, 1870, being survived by his wife, who now li.- ?

in the old home on Jackson stiect. They had two children, the subjeci ••;' t

this sketch and a daughter who died in 1S94. p

M. J. Voris received a good pract'cal education in the public sc!i'^"I-' .C

of Franklin, and upon the cotripletion of his studies he became clerk in a |
dry goods store in Franklin. Soon afterwards he became a partner in d -• ¥

business and in 1S92 he formed the firm of iM. J. Voris & Company, wh; ' v

has since been known as one of the most substantial mercantile concern- fi |

this city. In 1896 he bought the l)uilding and business of \\\ A. McNai:.^:;-- i

ton, which is the present site of the Voris business. Mr. Voris is a n- •:
i

of marked business ability and has become materially interested in a nmr.'r' }

of local enterprises. He is a stockholder and director in the Franklin X -
|

tional Bank, a director in the Union Trust Company, a director in the Mutu.-i!
|

Building and Loan Association. FLe is the owner of a fine farm of two Ir/:--
:J

i

ft-
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dred and twenty-five acres in this county, owns property on Jefferson street,

Franklin, and has a substantial interest in the Williams & Voris Lumber

Company, of Chattanooga, Tennessee. He is a member of the board of trus-

tees of Franklin College and in many ways has shown a commendable interest

in the welfare of his city and community.

Politically, Mr. Voris has been a life-long supporter of the Republican

party and sees no reason today why he should desert that party for any other.

Fraternally, he is a member of the Alasonic order, in which he has taken all

the degrees of the York rite, thirty-two degrees of the Scottish rite, and is

also a member of the Mystic Shrine. Religiously, he has for many years

been an active and earnest member of the Presbyterian church, in which he

has served as a deacon for twenty-six years.

On December 20, 18S8, Mr. Voris was united in marriage to Arta H.

Payne, the eldest daughter of Dr. P. W. Payne, who is referred to elsewhere

in this work, the latter having been a pioneer ph)sician and prominent citi-

zen of this community.

The success attained by j\Jr. Voris in his business affairs has been great-

ly owing to his steady persistence, stern integrity and excellent judgment,

qualities which have also won for him the confidence and esteem of the

public to a marked degree. Personally, he is a man of quiet and unassuming

disposition, though genial and friendly in his relations with others, and he has

for many years enjoyed a wide acquaintance and large prestige throughout

Johnson county.

J. J. BEATTY.

Although not an old man in years, the gentleman whose life record is

herein outlined has stamped his individuality upon the localit)- where he re-

sides in no uncertain manner, being an excellent representative of that type

of the much heralded American business man— the type that does things

—

Mr. Beatty being a worthy descendant of a long line of hon'.rable and in-

fluential ancestors.

J. J. Beatty, one of the enterprising and progressive business men and

influential citizens of Greenwood. Johnson county. Indiana, was born in

Shelby county, this state, on the 2jd day o.' .\ugust, 1870. He is the son of

George and Amanda (Tolin) Beatty, the former a native of Kentucky and

the latter of Marion county, Indiana. The subject has lived in Johnson county
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since he was thirteen years old and has been a prominent figure in ihr i^-.

.

life of the community. He has for a number of years been successful!-,
i--

.

gaged in the mercantile business here, and because of his high !)u.>irKs> i,.;. .

ciples, his staunch integrity and good qualities as a man and citizen, he luis \;..,:

only enjoyed a large and constantly in.crcasing patronage, but has gaiuoi \\ <.

confidence and good will of the entire community. He has made t\vi< ra,. . I

for county sheriff, being unsuccessful in each instance, was onee Olectt.' .:• I

sessor of White River township, and is now a candidate for county ck-:!; <.:\ ?

the Democratic ticket. He is deserving of success in his aspiratiuns, f.,..- !..-

is not only a man of acknowledged ability, but he is of that char;iclcr l!;,,;

lends honor and dignit\- to a community. \

JNIr. Beatty married Maggie Fisliback, a daughter of Thomas and [<:.,'.,] |

(Paskins) Fisliback, both of whom are row deceased, the fatiier having ! rv. I

a successful farmer and a well known and higlfy respected citizen, 'ir- '|

Paskin family was an old and v.ell known family in this county, ha\ing ln'.-i
'$

early settlers of the communit}-. To the subject and his wife have been I ::. f.

five children, all of whom are at home, namely: Floy, Elsie, Oral, Fawn .-r.-j $

Fern. Fraterna'ly, ISlr. Tcatty is a member of the Kniglits of Pythias nii.l ;'t f

order of Freemasons, in the workings o." both of which he takes a dce[> .•
!

f-

intelligent interest. In every a\-enue of life's acti\-ities in which he lia< f- A

gaged he has Ix-en true to every trust rnd he is eminently descr\'ing of \\:r i'

high position which he holds in the esteem of all who know him. Genia! .>:••. |

unassuming in manner, he readily makes friends and he and his wife I- :' ^
move in the best social circles of the conmunity. their home being a fav. .:•..

;

stopping place for their friends. In tb.e public life of the cnnimuuitv '.':
y

Beatty has taken a deep interest, gi\ing his support to every movement v.!-'.'; •

will conserve the best interests of his fel ow citizens. ••

WILLIAM W. WHITE.

There are individuals in nearly e/ery community who, by reuM^i'

pronounced ability and force of character, rise above the heads of the upl-

and command the unbounded esteem of their fellow men. Characten/e .

perseverance and a directing spirit, two virtues that never fail, such ni>;'

ways nia-ke their presence felt and the v'gor of their strong personality -r'

as a stimulus and incentive to the youn j and rising generation. To tii:-

ergetic and enterprising class the subject of this review very properly b'-'
'
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Having- never been seized with the roaming desires that have led many of

Johnson county's young men to other fields of endeavor and other states,

where they- have sought their fortunes, jMr. White has devoted his life to

industries at home and has succeeded remarkably well, as we shall see by a

study of his life history.

William W. While, who is one of the leading citizens of Johnson county,

was born in Nineveh township, this county, on February 20, i860, the son

of George B. and Rachel I. (Lane) White, the \yhite family having been

for many years one of the most prominent in this section of the country.

Mr. White received his elementary education in the common schools of his

neighborhood, and then attended the high school at Nineveh, later taking a

course of three years in Franklin College. lie was thus well qualified for

life's battles, and upon leaving college took up the vocation of farming, to

which he has since given his undivided attention and in which his success has

been of unusual order. In addition to a general line of farming 1s.It. W'hlic

has given a great deal of attention to the breeding and raising of live stock,

including sheep, Jersey cattle, hogs, Shetland ponies, and saddle horses.

He has acquired a reputation extending over a wide range of this section

of the state because of the high quality of h's stock, but of recent years he has

discontinued the breeding of all these lines except the Jersey cattle, of which

he now has a splendid herd and for which he finds a ready sale. His farm

comprises one hundred sixty acres of as fine land as can be found in his

township, and all of^ the improvements on the same are of up-to-date charac-

ter in every respect, the general appearance of the place being complimentary

to the owner. Still in the prime of life, Mr. White gives his detailed atten-

tion to all departments of his farm work, and among his fellow agriculturists

he enjoys a high reputation because of the honest success which he has at-

tained in his work.

In the public life of his community, Mr. White has for manv years

occupied a very prominent place. For many years he was superintendent of

roads, giving careful and painstaking attention to this department and his

efforts were appreciated by his fellow citizens. A member of the Johnson

County Fair Association for about fifteen years, he was an efficient and faith-

ful servant of the people in whose interests he labored. He has alwavs taken

a deep interest in everything pertaim'ng <o the agricultural features of his

county, and as chairman of the Farmers Institute he has earned manv warm
Words of praise and commendation. In order to lietter qualifv himself for not

(47)
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only his own work, but for his interests and active part in agricultiual in,'

tutes, Mr. White took a coarse in Purdue University, where he gained nr..^

valuable knowledge by study, and. observation regarduig agricultural nicllr,
!

. Religiously, Mr. White is an active and earnest member of the Cliri;':..

church and has served in many capacities in the interests of religious \\l\]

He was chairman of the Johnson County Sunday School Union and supuv;;

tendent of the Johnson County Adult Sunday School Department. In h

own church he has served efficiently as superintendent of the Suriday slIi. ••

He has ahvays stood for the highest standard of right and morality a;,

among his fellow citizens there has never been breathed a word of suspici.

against his character. His political affiliation is with the Democratic par;

of which he has been a staunch supporter, though never a seeker for jiul'

office.

On October 3, 1S90, Mr. White was united in marriage to Ji-n::

Mulleridoie, a daughter of Louis and Harriett (Records) [Mullendore, i;
.•

families of^ which are represented elsewhere in this work. To ^vlr. and .Mr

White have been born three children, Dora Muriel, Verne and William i

By his persistent advocacy of wholesome liNing, pure policies and l;.jii^.'.

in business, I\Jr. White ha? long enjoyed the undivided respect and estcen;

all who know him, being regarded as one of Johnson counl\'3 most :;'.'

stantial and worthy citizens, and therefore h.e n:crils representation in a \V' r

of the province of the one at hand.

J. W^ RUNKLE.
.

..

Indefatigable industry, sound bu.siness judgment and wn'se managerni

have been the elements which liave contributed to the success achicedi

J. W. Runkle, an enterprising and progressive farnicr of Blue River tuv

ship, Johnson county, Indiana. His farm is well improved and highly '_•

ductive, being numbered among tlie good farnis of the township in v>li:cb

lives, and because of his high cliaracter and unrjuestioned integrity, he cv.'\-

to a marked degree the sincere respect of the communiiy.

J. \Y. Runkle, one of the niost enterprising farmers and progrc--

citizens of Blue River township, was born on January 9, 1863, in the t''-'

ship where he now resides, arid is the son of Gather B. and Mahala (And

son) Runkle. His father was born December 7, iS-24, ricar Edinbini^.
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Bartliolomcw county, Indiana, and is the son of Louis Runkle, a native of

Culi)epcr county, Virginia, wlio migrated to Indiana in an early day and
established a tannery below Edinburg. He ilnally migrated to Iowa, where

he spent the remainder of his days. He was a son of Peter Runkle, who
fought in a Virginia regiment during the Revolutionary war, and the latter

was the son of John Runkle, the emigrant ancestor of the subject, who
originally can.ie from German}- and settled in Culpcper county, Virginia.

The subject's grandfather, Louis Runkle, married in Bartholomew county

and two years later came to Blue Ri\er townsliip, this county, and purchased

land in the early thirties. His wife had borne the maiden nanie of Barlow.

Mr. Runkle was very prosiierous in his business affairs, accumulating con-

siderable wealth, and to him and his wife were born three children, Gather

B., John L. and ]\Iary Ann, the latter dying at the age of fourteen years.

John L. was a soldier in the Civil war and died from the effects of a wound
received in battle. Mahala Anderson Runkle was a daughter of William

and Rebecca Anderson, natives of Kentucky. She was born November 16,

183.1., ai^cl died on ^lay 21, 1901. She was born and reared in Bartholomew

county, but later her parents moved to Sbelijy county. To Gather and Ma-
hala Runkle \vere born three childreti, namely : John \Y., the subject of

this sketch; Mrs. Kliza L. (Furnas) Long, of West Lafayette, Indiana, and

Mrs. Mamie Shepherd, of Blue River township, this county. Thus four

generations of this family have been reared on the land where the subject

now lives.

John W. Runkle received his education in the public schools, graduating

from the Edinburg high school, and then became a student in the Louisville

College of Pharmacy, where he received a thorough technical education, and

afterward followed his profession at Indianapolis for a period of two years.

In ]8SS he received from his fatlier eight}- acres of land in Blue River town-

ship and at once canie home and entered acti\-ely upon its management and

opc'-ation. One of the first acts after his coming here was to set out a large

orchard and otherwise substantially- impro\-e the farm, so that it is now one

of the best in this locality. As he prospered in his affairs he added to his

acreage until he is now the ow-ner of one hundred and sixty-seven acres of

splendid land. He also rents one hundred and ten acres of his father's farm.

He has eighty-five acres planted to corn, seventv'-five acres to wheat and

twenty acres to alfalfa and hay, while in the way of live stock, which he

lias found a valuable adjunct to farn-iing, he "handles one hundred and fift}-

hogs and a carload of cattle ain-iually. He carries on his farming operations
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according to modern methods and gives his attention to other details of f..,

farm work, so that his success is entirely a matter of his own creation.

Politically, Air. Runkle gives his support to the Republican parly, wli;!,

in fraternal matters he is affiliated with the Independent Order of Odd 1\;-

lows, belonging to the local lodge at Edinburg. Religiously, his sympathies

are with the Methodist Episcopal church, to which he gives a liberal supp^u.

On August 6, 1893, Mr. Runkle married Lola Miner, the daughter of

John B. Miner, of Edinburg, her birth having occurred on August 8, ,i8();,

on a farm in Blue River township, this county. To them have been 1; i;;

three children: Louis ^^^, bom July 5, 1894; Byron J., born July 1, if-'. j'-;.

and Lola Monta, born October 24, 1899. These children have all rccei\cJ

good educations and move in the best social circles of the community wlicn-

they live; Air. Runkle is a man of decided convictions on the leading qu. --

tions of the day and gives ardent support to all movements for the ui)huiM-

ing of the community socially, educationally, morally and materially. Tl:.-

result is that' he has in a large measure enjoyed the sincere regard and conn

dence and good will of all who know him, and he is numbered among i.\w

leading and influential citizens of his locality.

EPIIRAIM B. CHENCiWETLI, M. D.

The present age is essentially utilitarian and the life of every success :';.!

man carries a lesson which, told in contemporary narrative, is productive wf

much good in shaping the destiny of others. There is, therefore, a due nica--

use of satisfaction in presenting, even in brief resume, the life and achic\c-

ments of such men, and in preparing the following history of the scholaily

physician whose name appears above, it is with the hope that it may pru.c

not only interesting and instructive, but slso serve as an incentive to tlu'-v

who contemplate making the medical profession their life work.

Ephraim B. Chenoweth was bom January 18, 1875, in Imminence. M'-'T"-

gan county, Indiana, and is the son of Stephen and Verbenia (Gray) Cher.L-

weth, natives of Pennsylvania and Kentucky respectively. On the patcn-.-i-

side the subject traces his ance.^try back to John Chenoweth, an Englishiuai:.

who settled on the site of Baltimore in 1710. He was a Protestant in li!< re-

ligious faith. On th.e maternal side the family is traced in a direct lino o:

descent from Oliver Cromwell. Stephen Chenoweth was born in 183S
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Pennsylvania, and was a son of Ephraim B. and Marie (Reisingcr) Chciio-

weth, the father a native of Pennsylvania and of Eliigh'sh descent, and the

mother of German parentage. Ephraim B. Chenoweth was an early settler

in Morgan county, Indiana, in the late twenties and attained to considerable

prominence in the early life of the connnunity, in the upbuilding and prog-

ress of which lie took an important part. Stephen Chenmveth enlisted for

service at the outbreak of the Civil war, becoming a private in the One Hun-
dred and Fift3--ninth Regiment Indiana Volunteer Infantry, with which he

rendered valiant service for three years. He has followed the vocation of

blacksmithing during the greater part of his active life, but is now retired.

His wife died in 1909. To them were born three children, Mrs. Lillian

Stringer, Matthew, deceased, and Ephraim B., the subject of tliis sketch.

Ephraim B. Chenoweth received his elementary- education in the com-

mon schools of Enn'nencc and the high school at Martinsville. He then pur-

sued the scientific course at Danville Normal School, from which he grad-

uated in 1898, with the degree of Bachelor of Science. He then, matriculated

in the Indiana Medical College at Indianapolis, where he pursued his tech-

nical studies four years, graduating in 1902 with the degree of Doctor of

Medicine. Pie immediately located in the active practice of his profession

at Quincy, Morgan county, Indiana, where he remained seven years, build-

ing up a good patronage and gaining an enviable reputation as a successful

medical practitioner. He served as coroner of Owen county with efiiciency

during the years 1907-S-9, resigning in the latter year because of his re-

moval from that county. He then located at Nineveh, where he has since

been actively engaged in the practice, gaining a Wide notoriety throughout the

county as a competent, able and successful doctor. He has had remarkable

success as a healer of diseases, and has often been called into consultation by

his professional brethren because of his ability as a diagnostician and his

uniform success in the healing of diseases. In addition to splendid technical

skill he possesses broad sympathies which enable him to at once gain the

confidence of his patients, a point which all physicians will arlmit is a most

important element of success in medical treatment. He is a member of the

Johnson County Medical Association and the Indiana State Medical So-

ciety, in the proceedings of both of which he' takes an interested part. Pie is

now holding the position of township physician for the poor and indigent.

He takes an intelligent interest in every phase of local life and all move-

ments which promise to benefit the community educationally, morally, so-

cially or materiallv enlist his warmest support atid hearty co-operation. He
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is well read and widely informed, a splendid con\-ei-sationalist and a welc^:, •

visitor in any company which he chooses to enter.

Fraternally, Doctor Chenoweth is a member of Nineveh Lodge, Kni"',-.,

of Pythias, of which he is medical examiner; of Nineveh Lodge, Free a:. 1

Accepted Masons, and the chapter of Royal Arch Masons at Edinburg. I!,-

is also a member of the Lnproved Order of Red Men at Quincy.

In 1903 Doctor Chenoweth was united in marriage to Mina Kcniici'.'.

the daughter of ^^'il!iam Kennedy, of Martinsville, and to this union li.: .•

been born three children, .^lorris Kennedy, Byron Elsworth and Ku'^tt

Denslow. Doctor Chenoweth has always not only kept in close touch v.i;';

the trend of medical thought, but is also a close student of all social. ;.

litical and scientific subjects, lieing broad-minded, full of spirits and a Icm!. t

in those matters relating tu the advancement of his fellow men. lie is a ir; •<

of decided convictions on public questions, maintains his stand with rcsoli;;r

firmness and has made his usefulness felt in various trusts with which !••-

has from time to time been honored. In every si)here of endeavor in \\ii->''

he has taken a part, his unpretending bearing and strict integrity have y]c-

vated him in the cnnfidence of his fellow citizens, and his influence is a!wa\-

powerful and salutary in the communit}.

TFIOMAS DORRELL.

An enumeration of the representative citizens of Johnson county. :
?.;

diana, would be incomplete without specific mention of the well known :'.r.'.

|
popular gentleman whose name introduces this sketch. A member of one :

|.

the old and highly esteemed families of the central part of the stale .i-
'

|

for many years a public-spirited man of affairs, he has stamped the imp:' >
j^,

of his individualitv upon the community and added luster to the hon'''r.'.'
•" ?

name which he bears, having always been scrupulously honest in all hi- rt

tions with his fellow men and leaving no stone unturned whereby he v.v.-.:
'

|'

benefit his own cotidition as well as that of his neighbors and friemN. ^^ :

|

sequently he has long ago won the favor of a great number of peniKi -
%^

White Ri\-er township, where he maintains his home. -^

Thomas Dorrell was born May 29. 1872. in White River ti-v.-n-^'' :

|

Johnson county, Indiana, and is the son of \^'illiam and Marcella (
V<r\~'-

|

Dorrell, who were the parents of eleven children: Jacob G., who rcsnU -
s
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the old Jacob DonoU farm two miles north of Stone's Crossing; Daniel D.,

whu resides a quarter of a mile north of Stone's Crossing; Joseph, who died

in infancy; Mrs. Sarah Matilda Umbarger, who lives a mile west of Stone's

Crossing; Pascal E., of Indianapolis; Willian\ A., of Morgan county, this

state; Thomas, the subject of this sketch; James M., wdio lives in Missouri;

Robert, who lives two miles northeast of Whitcland, and Mrs. Cena J. Re-

pass, of Ilann'lton county, this state.

The subject of this sketch received a splendid education and prepara-

tion, for life's duties, ha\'ing completed his common school education at the

Center Grove high school, where he graduated in 1S91, and in 1899 he en-

tered Indiana State University at Bloomington, graduating there in 1903

with the degree of Bachelor of Arts. lie then engaged in the vocation of

teaching in tlie common schools, which he followed for five years. He
achieved eminent success in this calling, his ability being recognized through-

out the county, and he became principal of the high school and superintendent

of the school at Center Grove, where he remained three years. He is now
giving his sole attention to the cultivaticn of his fine farm in \\'hite River

township, where he is operating two hundred acres of land, including ninety

acres belonging to his mother. Owing to his skilful management and careful

attention, the farms are well kept and are under a high state of cultivation,

returning abundant harvests for the labor bestowed upon them. He has

worked his way up to a position of prominence in his community and com-

parative affluence, having ever maintained a high order of living and dealt

fairly and honestly with his fellow men until no man in Johnson county today

stands higher in general public esteem. While he has never sought public of-

fice, he has always been a loyal Democrat and ever assisted in furthering the

interests of his community, whether in a political, moral or social way, and no

more praiseworthy citizen is to be found in his community.

Religiously, Mr. Dorrell is a faithful and earnest member of the Metho-

dist Episcopal church, while his lodge memberships are with the Knights of

Pythias at Stone's Crossing and the Free and Accepted Masons at Greenwood,

in the workings of both of which he takes an appreciative interest.

On May 30, 191 1, Mr. Dorrell was united in marriage with Margaret

A. Gregg, the daughter of Ira T. and Elizabeth L. (Shera) Gregg. The former

d-ed in January, 1913, and she died September 28, 1913. To ]Mr. and Mrs.

Dorrell has been born a daughter, Elizabeth Marcella, whose birthday was

April I, 191 2.
'

' .
.

•
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SCOTT CURRY.

Specific mention is made of many of the worthy citizens of JohnS(jn c^j'::..

ty within the pages of this book, citizens who have figured in the growth ;< r, I I

development of this favored locaHty and whose interests are identified wiiii i;> f
every phase of progress, eacli contributing in his sphere of action to tlic \\v]'.- k

being of the community in which he resides and to the advancement of iu |
normal and legitimate grovvth. Among this number is Scott Curry, one nf {'..: f

leading farmers and stock raisers of Whiteland, Johnson county, Indiana. t

Scott Curry, a resident of Whiteland, with which community he is cIcnlI;
f.

identified in a business way, and who is also one of the most successful fan::- |

ers of Pleasant township, is a nati\e of Johnson county, having been born l:;. %

December 23, 1S55, and is th- son of John and IMatilda (Wise) Curry. P. i!; f
of these parents were natives of the state uf Kentucky, tlie father having been f

born in Fayette county and the mother in Louisville. They were married :•. %

that state, and in 18S3 came to Johnson county, settling in Clark towni.hi;\
'f

where the father followed farming during the remainder of his years. lie |.

bought his original tract of land here from Dr. IMurphy, well known in his f.

day, and to the improvement and cultivation of that land he gave his attentieii. ^,

developing it into a gdud farm and achieving for hiinsclf a splendid reputaii'
;

%

as an agriculturist and business man. To him and his wife were born oi;;r.t |

children, namely: Tisdal Eddie, deceased; Laura, deceased; Eliza, who li\e> |

at Huntington, Iiuliana; Thomas, of Southport, Indiana; Henry, deceased;
|

William, of Indianapolis; Isabel, deceased, and Scott, the subject of tliS
^

sketch. Scott Cuny received his education in the common schools of his towr.
|

ship, and his boyhood days were spent on the paternal farmstead, whrro !:-
|

early learned the secrets of successful agriculture under the intelligent dire'-
|

tion of his father. He devoted himself assiduously to the cultivation of [hr
|

soil until 191 1, when he retired from active farm work and moved to White-
|

land, where he has since resided. He has not, however, relinquished his ar-
^[

tive operation of the farm, which is carried on under his personal dircelu'' 'r

He owns one hundred and twenty acres of the old homestead, on which ?s<: I

raised all the crops common to this locality, and where also consideraV'le a!t : .

tion is given to the raising and feeding of live stock, large numbers of anin' •

j;

being sold from his farm annually. Lie leeps the farm up to the highe-t t;.
:

"

^

of modern agricultural methods, and not only financial success has C"':'"
|

through his operations, but also an enviable reputation as a successful a::'
,|;

culturist. Mr. Currv is also interested financiallv in various enterpri?e>
"'

•;
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W'htteland, and is a siockholder, director and vice-president of the Whilcland

National Bank.
' Politically, ]\Ir. Curry is a staunch supporter of the Republican party, to

which he has given his vote at every election since attaining his majority. He
is not a seeker after personal office for himself, but wields a definite influence

in the party campaigns. Fraternally, he is a member of the time-honored

order of Freemasonry, belonging to the local lodge at Franklin and taking a

deep interest in the workings of the order. Religiously, he is a member of

the Christian church and gives this society his liberal support. Mr. Curry has

never married. He is a man of large viev/s and broad sympathies, and no

movement for the advancement of his community has ever solicited his aid in

vain, for he believes in progress all along the line of material effort and his

interests are always in full harmony with the highest and best interests of his

fellow citizens. Genial and unassuming in manner, he has won a large and

loyal circle of friends throughout Johnson county, who esteem him highly

because of his genuine worth and high personal character. Because of the

success which he has attained, he is eminently entitled to representation in a

history of his county.

JOHN OLIVER.

It was once remarked by a celebrated moralist and biographer that "There

has scarcely passed a life of which a judicious and faithful narrative would

not have been useful." Ik'lie\'iiig in the truth of this opinion, expressed by

one of the greatest and best men, the writer of this memoir takes pleasure in

presenting a few of the leading facts in tiie commendable career of a gentle-

man who, by industry, perseverance, temperance and integrity, worked him-

self from an humble station to a successful agriculturist and won an honorable

position among the well known and highly esteemed men of a former gen-

eration in Johnson county. For it is always pleasant as well as profitable to

contemplate the career of a man who has won a definite gual in life, whose

career has been such as to command the honor and respect of his fellow citi-

zens. Such, in brief, was the record of the late John Oliver, than whom a

more whole-souled or popular man it would ha\e been ditlficult to have found

within the borders of Johnson county, where he lung maintained his hcmie and

where he labored not only for his own individual advancement and that of his

immediate family, but also for the impro\ement of the entire community

whose interests he ever had at heart. ,
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John Oliver was born on Afay 30, 1831, in county Deny, IrcIan.I, ;,-

was of Scotch descent, his parents having- fled from Scotland to Ireland .]

ing the Scotch Rebellion. These parents, John and Margaret Oliver, di-
strict Presbyterians in their religious belief of the branch known as Cowu ..

ers and they were staunch defenders of their faith, willing to suffer for th. •

honest convictions. John Oliver, Jr., was born in Ireland and at the a-i- ,,

eighteen years he came to America with his widowed mother, who li.».;;i:.<

in Philadelphia. There he was emplo)-ed b}- his brother-in-law, John McC'ai;;. .

grain merchant. Before the war he and his brother-in-law came to Jnlm- ;

county, Indiana, and acquired a farmstead, and in 1866 Mr. Oliver luoi!-!;

his wife, whom he had married earlier the same year, to his new liDnie .'i-

located on the Dr. Donald farm, \vhich he rented for five years. In i8;>7
'

rented the Banta farm and, by dint of the most indefatigable effort and t':

most rigid econom}-, saved money and in 1872 was enabled to buy hi> pi'.-

ent farm. His first home was in a good log cabin for a year, but in .M ;.

i87'3, ^ niore substantial and attractive residence was built. Islv. 01i\er \\,;

a hardworking and progressive man, enterprising in his methods, and lu's kwr.

est delight was in the thought that he was creating a good home. He w;;

domestic in his tastes, his greatest enjoyment being found in the family ci;.-"

with his loved ones. Amon.g his fellow citizens he was courteous and gv-;i'-;

and to a notable degree he enjoyed their respect and good will. As a Iju^iiu--

man he was shrewd and sagacious and carried forward his plans witli encii,"

and ability. Broad-hearted and charitable, he was a man aiuong men an^l 1
•

worthy cause ever appealed to him in vain. His death removed from J(.ihii-':

county one of the most substantial and highly e.-teemed citizens and the ni:-:!

beautiful tributes to his character as a man and citizen attested to the abvli:'-

place he had in the hearts and affections of his friends.

On August 14, i8r)6, ^Ir. Oliver married Mary F. B. McFall. wIt- v

born on March 2^. 1843, '" Ball_\-mnney, Ireland, the daughter of Daniel
^'

and Mary 2\tcl'all, natives of Scotland and Covenanters who fied to Ireland '.

escape persecution because of their religious belief. They were meniber-

the Douglas clan who had opposed King James and were therefore forci.-'! ;

flee the country. To Mr. and Mrs, Oliver were born eight cliildren. ni wb '

six were reared., namely : John, who died in infancy; Eliza! eth .\<k-I;i'''--

who married a ]Mr. Graham, of I-Vanklin : John \'an Xuys, who died in i' '

was attorney of the city of Fratiklin, and a partner of Gabriel 0\cr-trc'

t

William, who is the present ma\or of the city of Franklin, is a graduate <<' '

Indiana Law School : Gertrude is the wife of Mr. Shuftlebarg-er, who is a ';>;-•
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cashier at i^Iartin^viIle, this state; Llewelyn is a fanner and makes his home

with his nK>ther; Daniel Arthur is also at home. These children have all

been well educated, completing their .studies in Franklin College. Mrs. Oliver

conies from a long and sterling line of ancestry, her family having had a coat

of arms which is now used by Mrs. Oliver. The arms bear the inscription

"Make Sure," with a figure of a hand and dagger. Mrs. Oliver also pos-

sesses an old heirloom in the shape of a seal many years old.

John Oliver, who was one of the most respected members of his com-

munity, was a rigid churchman, giving special observance to the Sabbath. He
and his wife united with the Hopewell Presbyterian church in September,

1S66, and thereafter he gave that societ)- his staunch sui)port. His death oc-

curred on Scptcmljer 23, 1909, and throughout the community it was felt as

a personal loss, for his character was such that he liad endeared himself to all

who knew him. IMrs. Oliver is a lady of many charming qualities and in the

circles in which she moves slie is held in high regard because of her high per-

sonal character and pleasing disposition. She has reared her family to hon-

orjihle manhood and womanhood and novv" is numbered among the citizens of

her community who are gi\"iiig honor and dignity to the societ\- to which

they belong.

W. L. NEIBLE.

Success in this life conies to the deserving. It is an axiom demonstrated

by all human experience that a man gets out of this life what he puts into it,

plus a reasonable interest on the investment. The individual who inherits a

large estate and adds nothing to his fortune can not be called a successful man.

He that falls heir to a large fortune and increases its value is successful in

proportion to the amount he adds to his possession. But the man who starts

in the world unaided and by sheer force of will, controlled by correct princi-

ples, forges ahead and at length reaches a position of honor among his fellow

citizens achieves success such as representatives of tlie two former classes can

neither understand nor appreciate. To a considerable extent the subject of

this sketch is a creditable i-eprescntative of the class last named, a class which

has furnished much of the bone and sinew of the country and added to the

stability of our government and its institutions.

\V. L. Neible, a successful attorney and the etTicient postmaster at hxlin-

burg, Johnson county, Indiana, is a nati\e of the old Hoosier state, having
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been born in Shelby county on [March 5, 1870. The family is ori^in::!;^

Holland origin, the first representatives of the name haxini^' C(iiiic {<> •.'

country in an early day, locating in New Amsterdam, Xcw York. I...;

members of this family moved to Virginia and afterwards to 01ii(j. Ti-

became prominent in the life of the communities where they resided, '!

subject's parents were Lewis and Catherine (Gephart) Neible, the fati;i-r

native of Montgomery county, Ohio, and the mother of Reading, i;-.-.

county, Pennsylvania. Lewis Neible was an energetic farmer and a;-;-

lumberman and was successful in his vocations, attaining a prominent .-m^l

fluential place in his locality. The subject's parents are both now dcc-.iM

the mother dying in 1899 and the father in 1S93.

The subject of this sketch received his education first in the Ciir^n;

schools and later in the normal school at Danville, Indiana, and tlic \'al|!:u;t

University. Having decided to make the practice of law his life WMik.

then became a student i!i the Indianapolis Law School, where he gravu.!',

in 1899. Llis early years were not characterized by hours of ease >>•:
'

fluential assistance from outside sources, for he was practically compelled

w-ork his own way through school. In 1S99 Mr. Xeiljle entered ui»>n i

active practice of his profession in partnership with Harry 'SI. Scholler, !!!•

the firm name of Scholler >!l- Neible, an association which contiiuied w
mutually satisfactory results until 1907, when Mr. Scholler retired friii;; '.

practice, since which time Mr. Neible has continued alone.

Careful preparation, painstaking effort and sterling integrity of char;'.i-;

are the concomitants which contributed to the success of Mr. Neible in !

practice and among his professional colleagues, as well as the general ]':-'

he attained high distinction because of his ability and genuine \vorth. In '"

~Mr. Neible was appointed postmaster at Edinburg. a position which iif -:

holds, and he is discharging his official duties to the entire satisfacti'iu "i -

department and the patrons of the office. P'or a number of years he rer.d'.T

efficient service as city attorney of Edinburg. He is also interested m '

newspaper business, owning a one-third interest in the Edinbiirij C
'•''

In the civic life of the community he takes a live interest and is ii"u t

efficient and energetic president o^ the Commercial Club of his- city. <<••<:

the important factors in the commercial and civic life of the community.

In October, 1910. Mr. Neible was married to Cornelia, the dau;;ht''

Judge Nelson R. Keyes and Elizabeth (Mooney) Keyes. IMr. Kcyc-. •'•

was a prominent and well known attornev of Columbus, ranking hig'i :-

of the successful lawyers of Indiana, was judge of the circuit covr.

Bartholomew countv at the time of Ins death. He was a man of v.-.^r'^
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ability, wise judgment and wide experience, and few cases of prominence were

conducted in liis and adjoining counties with which he was not engaged on

one side or the other.

Politically, the subject of this sketch has been a life-long Republican,

and has taken an active interest in the success of his party. Fraternally, he

is a member of the ]\Iasonic order, having attained the thirty-second degree

in the Scottish Rite, and is also a member of Murat Temple, Nobles of the

Mystic Shrine, at Indianapolis. Personally, ^Mr. Xeible is a man of strong

personal qualities, easily makes friends and always retains them. P-nited in

his composition are so many elements of a provident, practical nature, which

during a series of years have brought him into prominence and earned for

him a first place among the enterprising men of his county, that it is but just

recognition of his worthiness +hat he receive specific mention iri this work.

MATHEW J. TRACY

In the respect that is accorded to men who have fought their own way to

success through unfavorable environment we find an unconscious recognition

of the intrinsic worth of a character which can not only endure so rough a

test, but gain new strength through the discipline. The gentleman to whom
the biographer now calls the reader's attention was not favored by inherited

wealth or the assistance of influential friends, but in spite of this, by perse-

verance, industry and wise economy, he has attained a comfortable station in

life, making, his influence felt for good in his community in Pleasant to\vn-

ship, Johnson county, where he has long maintained his home, and because

of the honorable career he has known here and also because of the fact that he

is numbered among those patriotic sons of the North who assisted in saving

the Pinion's integrity in the dark days of the sixties, he is eminently worthy of

a place in this book.

Mathew J. Tracy, a respected citizdn and retired farmer of Pleasant

township, Johnson county, Indiana, than whom no man in his locality is more

deserving of mention in a work of this character, was born on January 6,

1832, in Pleasant township, the son of James and ]\Iary (Tanner) Tracy, na-

tives respectively of North Carolina and South Carolina. In the paternal line

the subject traces his ancestry back to Nathaniel Tracy, who was born in 1743
and died in 1S18, and who married JMary Tidwell. Nathaniel Tracy was a

native of Maryland, who later emigrated to North Carolina. He was a sol-
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dier in the Re\oIutioiiary war, as was Josiah Tanner, tlio snbjcct's niaU;;;.,] I

grandfallier, wIkj was wounded in the right arm in the battle of King's M •.•.

tain, being erin;)led tor hfe. Both of these men moved from the Caruli",' ;.,

Keritucky, where they spent the remainder of their hves and died, 'l i-,-.r

children became scattered, Init many of them are still living in Indiana. \:\:v.,^ |

Tracy was born ]May 14, 17S5, and died on I-\>bruary 14, 18S3. On Se;.u;:;. |

ber 2y, I So.;, he married 3>Iary Tanner, whr> was born on December 16, 1
;;•,_ |

and died on May 28, 1S48. Their children were John, Keziah, Natl'.a;:-.-; I

Thomas, Elinor M., ^Margaret, James, Elizalieth A., Mahala, William, ]<'-l.\; |'

H., Martha \\'., ]\Iary Jane, and Mathew J., the immediate subject o! tli> I

sketch. James Tracy, on coming to Johnson county in 1828, entered '.a
"

|-

and In'ought his family here the follov. ing year. He made permanent ;.!;.! I

substantial improvements on his land, and at his death left a splendid cstritr ^

IMathew J. Tracy w'as reared under the parental roof and has f(ill''.,il *

the vocation of carpentering and also farming throughout his life. He l:,i. t

been a practical man in every sense of the word and, aside from the tilling; •:' '^

the soil, has held other interests, having served for a number of years a> v:r.,- |

president of the \Miiteland Bank, which position he relinquished, lii_u\i.-,i;
^

upon his retirement from active business a few vears ago. During the ("i.:! f
I

war he gave practical evidence of his lo\alty by enlisting as a private in C"::- |'

pany F, Third Indiana Cavalry, which command was assigned to the .\r;; y ?

of the Potomac. ]Mr. Tracy took part in seventy-one battles and en;_;.i;j>-- |;

nients, and was slightly wounded. An-.ong the principal battles in which :•
|

took part were South IMountain, second Dull Run, Antietam, Culiiepcr C' ••:".
f

House, Fredericksburg, Gettysburg and Richmond. He had his horse k''!- !

%

under him at Culpeper, Virginia, and in one engagement was twice wen'' '

|

After the war he gave his attention to his private interests, and accumr:! / '•

|

an estate of nearly seven hundred acres. He has deeded to his children o\-:: ;;

five hundred an.d three acres, and is the owner himself of one hundred :r.'
f.

sixty acres near Whiteland. Staunch integrity, persistent industry and an •"

|

domitable spirit that would brook no obstacle have been the. element-^ t'"-'* *

have contributed to his success, and no man in his con.inumity occu[i:t- •'»

^

higher standing in the esteem of his fellow citizens than he. He ha- ,::;•"
|:

his support to all worthy enterprises of the community, particularly cluirc -'.

all of W'hich he Jias donated liberal sums to, but he is not identified by r;."
^

bershipwith any. Fraternally, he was for a number of years an acti\e !;'.
• -

|

ber of the JNIasonic order. Politically, since the opening of the Civil war :
j-

has been an ardent sup[)jrtcr of the Ref ublican party. f
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On Decenihcr 2, 1S52, ]Mathc\v J. Tracy was manicti to Susan ]Margarct

Smith, who was born on ^lay 21, 1S36, and died on April 10, 1S57. Their

cliildren were Louis Franklin, born November 9, 1S53, ^""J James Buchanan,

born April 20, 1856. For his second wife Mr. Tracy choose ]\Jary K. Var-

ner, wlio was born January 2, 1S42. , Their children were Richard Marion,

deceased; Mathew \'arncr, deceased, and Clarence Allen, deceased. Mr.

Tracy's third marriage was to Sarah E. Zwires Boulden on Octoljcr 23, 1S90.

SAMI:EL J. McCLELLAN.

This well known old family, v.'hosc name appears above, has been so long-

identified with the history of Franklin that the history of one is pretty much
the liistory of both. The family also bears an unique distinction in the fact

that from 1S61 to the present time, a perio'l of over a half century, the posi-

tion of station- agent for the Pennsylvania Railroad Company at PTanklin

has liccn held by two members of the farnil) , the subject of this sketch and his

father. This record, while a very unusual one, is more worthy of note from

the evidence which it conveys of the absolute trustworthiness with which the

compaiu's business has been attended to ar^d stands in unmistakable evidence

of the capabilit}- and honesty of the McClellans, father and son.

Samuel J. r^IcClellan was Ixjrn on September 14, 1S49. ^'"^ the city of

F"ranklin, Johnson county, Indiana, and is the son of James FL and Isabella

(Bryan) McClellan, both of whom were natives of Kentucky, the father hav-

ing been born in Trimble county. James W. ]\IcClel!an came from his native

state to Johnson county in an early day, settling first eight miles north of

Franklin, where he maintained his home until 1S4S, when he remoxed to

Franklin. In 1853 he was appointed postmaster of this city, serving in that

position eight years., or until iS6t, v.hen he became the agent of the Penns)d-

vania Railroad Company at Franklin. He served in tliat capacity- up to the

time of his death, which occurred on February 28, 18S1. Soon after coming

to Indiana, he had for a short time taught school in Marion county, being a

man of intellectual attainments and high character. In his religious faith

he was a Methodist. To him and his wife were born three children, namely:

Mrs Betty Riley.- of Franklin; Mrs. Marv Whedon. deceased, formerly of

Louisville, Kentucky, and Samuel J., the immediate subject of this sketch.

The mother of these children survived her husband many years, her death

occurring on Decemlier 23. 1903.
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Sanuie! J. AlcClellan recei\-cd a fair education in tlie public ^cl^ ...!-

Franklin, and on October i, 1866, he began to learn telegraphy in ihr ,,;) ,

of the Penns}'lvania Company, under his father's direction. He ha- -ij,,.-

that time been in that office continuously, having been appointed a,i;nit • . •'

March 4, 1881, on the death of his fatlier. The Pennsylvania Coniiian-. u I

one of the most exacting corporations and to retain so responsible a pn.;i ;. ^;

for^so many years is a record of which Mr. McClellan is deservedly pr. ..,; f

Among the patrons of the road he enjoys a merited popularity, Ur,- . I

courtesy and evident desire to please and care for the patrons of IIk- 1...; f

have been duly appreciated by the public, who esteem him for his eflec!;.', f.

work as agent. f

Politically, !Mr. McClellan is a stanch Deiuocrat. Fraternali}, be -
,-. |

Knight of' Pythias and a ]\Iason, in the latter order having attained tn t'

-

I

order of Knight Templar. Religiously, he is a Presbyterian. Mr. McCle!'.; .

|

has always given his sui)port to every movement calculated to advance C •

f-

highest interests of the community and because of his integrity of cliara^!' :
"^

hi.'i genial' dispositioif and his genuine personal worth. -he is held in high.e>U". :
^

'

in the community. • . S

C. M. DURHAM.

Among those men of sterling attributes of character who have improsrcti I

their personality upon the community of their residence and have borne tl:-.-.-
,|

full share in the upbuilding and development of Johnson county, mention iv-t |.

not be omitted of C. M. Durham, of Whiteland, where he has maintaiiiei!
'-•-

|

home and where he has exerted a strong influence for good on the entire C'
•

;

mimity, being a man of upright principles and desirous to see the advancem-::;: 5-

of the community along moral, educational and material lines, at present ho!''-
|

ing the responsible position of cashier of the Whiteland National Bank.
|

C. M. Durham is a native of the old Blue Grass state, having been N''"'
-"'

on May 16, 18S3, and is a son of William Robert and Ellen (Cox) Durh.;' •

|
natives of North Carolina and Kentucky, respectively. The subject's latr.'-r *

died in 1898 and his widow still resides in Kentucky. Besides the subj' '
I

there were Elijah, Benjamin, of Washington, William, of Kentuclc}'. -t^- f

Odom, of Shirley, Indiana. The subject of this sketch received his educat-
•

|

in the common schools and in !Morehcad Normal School. At the age oi :••
|

teen years he accepted a position as cashier of the Sandy Plook Bank, Fil'
'

|

county, Kentucky, where he remained four years, then eame to Whitelan^: "i- j
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cashier of the W'liitelaiid XaLional Bank, in which position he has since re-

mained, lie was one of the organizers of the latter institution, which has

become one of the most substantial and best known financial institutions in

Johnson county. It was organized in 1909, and has a capital of twenty-five

thousand dollars, with resources of one hundred and twelve thousand dollars.

The bank has erected a splendid brick building, witli all modern fixtures and a

burglar and fireproof vault, and pays three per cent, on deposits. The present

officers and the directors are as follows: I'rcsident, S. E. Brewer; vice-pres-

ident, Scott Curry; cashier, C. M. Durham; directors, S. E. Brewer, Scott

Curry, E. D. Brewer, Charles Boone, E. O. ]\IcAlpin, A. T. Brunnemer and

C. M. Durham. As the executive officer of the bank, Afr. Durham has busi-

ness qualities of the highest order, and his absolute integrity has won for him

the highest esteem of the ofiicers of the bank an.d its patrons.

On December 2^, 1903, Mr. Durham was married to Effie Williams, of

Kentucky, and they ha\-e had two children, Lenora Elorine and Robert. Po-

litically, ]Mr. Durham is a supporter of the Democratic party, while his re-

ligious membership is with the Baptist church. Eraternally, he is a member
of the time-honored order of r>eemasons, in the workings of which he takes

a deep interest. Of marked domestic tastes, Mr. Durliam finds his greatest

pleasure in his home circle. Geni;d and unassuming in his relations with

others, he has made many warm friends since coming to Whiteland, and

among those who know him he is held in high regard.

DICKSOX Bf^OTHERS.

Among the progiessi\e young business men of Whiteland, Johnson

county, Indiana, identified with an important industrial enterprise, and whose

training and alnlity bax'e enalded them to achieve a noteworthy success in

their line, are the Dickson Brothers, John B. and ]\Iin(j. Men of intelligent

ideas and wide experience, their interests have been so interwoven with the

establishment with which they are identified as to make the history of one

practically the history of the other within the past few years, and as experts

in the line of endeavor to which their enegries and talents ha\-e been devoted

they have an honorable record and ha\e achieved much mure than local reputa-

tion. Messrs. Dickson are both natives of Johnson county. John B. having

(48).
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been born here on i-\.iigust 22, 1875, and Mino on December 5, 1881. '| ; ,

,

are the sons of Francis and Etha J. (Brewer) Dickson, the father a native

Owensboro, Kentucky, and the mother of Johnson county, Indiana, tlie t!, ;,;.;

ter of John D. Brewer. Francis Dickson located in his early life at Xc. ; ;.

bany, Indiana, where he remained until 1S69, when he came to Frai;k;.:;

Johnson county, and for a year or so followed milling. He then boug/.i ;;..-

Whiteland flour mill and entered into the milling business on his own ai\.. ;;::-,

continuing at such until 18S7, when the mill was converted into an (.kva-,.:.

He conducted this elevator successfully until 1903, when he retired fruni .-.

tive business pursuits. Fie was a man of large business al>ility and aclili.. . !

a gratifying degree of success with his enterprises, cnjo}ing to a noted dr-:..-

the warn"! regard of all who knew him. He v/as the father of three c!iii>Ir( -i

Joh.n B., Una, v/ho married a ?^Ir. FaGrange, an.d Mino. The parent; uf ::;i.-

-

children are both deceased, tiie father dying on May 5, 1913, and tl'.e wua]:-.

on August 5, 189-I. They were f;iithful and earnest members of the Mc;!.--

dist Episcopal church and were n:'-'ch respected in the community.

The subjects of thi'^ sketch received their education in the rou';'- •:

scliools arid upon attaining matuie year; decided to go into busiriO;:; o:: •'..^

own account. Their earlier years had been spent as assistants to their f;;'.!: •:.

under whom tliey had learricd r.uich of tlie detail of m.^dern business ir,<.;!i.i.: .

so. thnt v.'hen, in 1004, they embarked in business on their own account, tl' ;.

were well qualified. Under the firm nan.ie of Dickson Brothers, they eiig;'.;;-
'.

in the manufacture of drain tile, and their business career has bcci; w\'\::

with continued successes. They have a capacity of three hundred car lrad> '

tile per year, in all si^^es from four inclies up to eigh.tecn inches, the quar'i_>.
•

the tile being the best advertising medium. The tile are made from sii;:'..

clay and are considered equal to any of similar kind upon the market. '!'•

Dickson Brotliers handle the entire output, selling direct to consumer- r.-
'.

jobbers. The plant has been in active operation night and day since it •.••.•

started in 1904, and the demand is gc-nerally ahead of the output. The ;>•
-

prietors also take contracts for puttin.g. in count}' drains up to three and '
"

miles in length., and in this line oi business the firm has been very succr-"' -

tlieir work r.ieet'ng v/ith th.e full approval of the county auth.orities ai;d ti:

interested. 1 lie Dickson Brothers have worked hard and honorak'y e:.::

the reputation which they enj(\v, not only as successful business men. ''

leading public-spirited citizens of their locality, and it is needless to add ' •

they are held in tlie highest esteem by al! with wl.'r.ni they come in cor.:-^"'-

for thev ha\e shown the force of their strong- individualities and their ;Ur.
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integrity in helping to make the community what it is. They are essentially

men of affairs, sound of judgment and farseeing in what they undertake, and

they have won and retained the confidence and esteem of all classes.

On November 15, 1899, John B. Dicks'in was united in marriage to

Maude Vaught, the daughter of George B. and \^iolento (Coleman) Vaught.

George B. Vaught was the son of Andrew J. and ]Mary (Thomas) Vaught,

Itoth of whom were natixcs of \'irginia, coming to Clark county, Indiana, iti

an early day, and later to Johnson county, where they settled in Franklin

township. 3klr. Vaught followed farming all his life and became a prominent

and respected member of the community. To him and his wife were born

three children. In the ]\Iethodist Episcopal church he was a prominent work-

er and his father in,the early days was a licensed exhorter. He and his wife

are both now deceased. To John B. Dickson and w^ife have been born two

children, I'2tha and William, both of wdiom are at home.

On July 24, 1901, !Mino Dickson was married to Laura Hibbs, the daugh-

ter of Oliver P. and Clara (Botcliford) Hibbs, the father a native of Johnson

county, Indiana, and the mother born in Connecticut, she having come to this

county in her childhood with her parents. To Mr. and Mrs. Dickson have

been born three children, Frances, Dale and \'i\-ian, the latter being deceased.

Politically, the Dickson boys are not active, though they give their sup-

port to the parties of their preference, John being a Republican in his political

belief, while Mino gives his support to the Democratic party. In their re-

ligious belief jthe brothers are also divided, John being a ^lethodist and Mino

a Presbyterian, and each gives due measure of attention to all worthy benevo-

lent and charitable objects, no movement for the welfare of the people or the

uplxiilding of the community appealing to them in vain.

In their business affairs the Dickson Brothers have earned an enviable

reputation for their enterprise, energy and persistence. They keep four

wagons delivering goods in Johnson county and the surrounding country, also

^hip a great deal of their stuff throughout the state as far south as Madison,
•fiid through Hendricks, Shelby, Hancock and Bartholomew counties. They
have earned a good reputation as reliable business men, their word being con-

"idered as good as a bond, and w herever they have had dealings they have left

^ good impression with those with whom they have dealt. They are men of

sterling honesty and integrity of character, and because of these elements

'ind their genial disposition they ha\e made friends wherever they have gone.

Ti'eir past record and their personal character justify the belief that the future

'''ds in store for them far greater successes than thev have alreadv achieved.
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JAMES W.WHri'AKER.

Among the honorable and influential citizens of Johnson couniv. !•

ana, is the.subject of this review, who has here maintained his home fur i...-

years, winning a definite success by means of the agricultural inilu>ir' :

which he has devoted his attention during tlie years of an active bu^iin.-, '.:

His career has been without shadow of wrong or suspicion of evil, ai'.il ::

he has ever commanded the confidence and esteem of his fellow men.

James W. Whitaker, trustee of Pleasant township, Joliu.^on cuuiiiv, I;.

'

ana, and a progressi\-e and successful farmer, was born Scptcmlicr jR, i>:.

ill this county, and is a son of Willis and Sarah E. Whitaker. nati\es cf !:;

ana and Kentucky respectively. Willis Wliitakcr, who was born in iS.i^ .••

died in Eebruary. 1.901, was the sc)n of 3.[. E. Whitaker, a native of Kl;;'.'.:
'.

and one of th.e early settlers of Johnsun count)'. To Willis and S.::.,

Wln'taker were born three children, n.amely: Louisa ]\[iner\a, deceased
,
_[,.

W., the subject of this sketch, and Lucctta A., who died in Teliruai-y. n, -

James \V. Whital:e;' was reared under the paternal roof and securcil hi- l
'

cation in the common schools of Pleasant township, where he ha^ sjic!;'. I:

entire life. He was reared to the vocation of farming and has nexer •

anv reason to forsake tliis calling, in which he feds thi.-re is a digniiy .:

independence not tu be found in any other vocation.. He is tlic ovviKi

eighty-five acres of splendid latul, to tb.e improvc;nent of which lie ha< ;r''

careful ?ittention,= Iiis houses, barns and other buildings being attractive, v.!

the general appearance of the fields indicate that the owner is a man rif r-.,'

judgment an.d sound discrimination in his conduct of the same. Poli'i:'-.".

a Dem.ocrat, ^Ir. Whitaker has long taken an active interest in. tb.e ;
affairs of his localitv". Pie ser\ed efficiently one term as road super\i-i~i:'. •

in 1911 was appointed trustee of Pleasajit township, in v.diich office be i-^
'

serving, his term expiring in 1914. During his service he l^a- made sn!'-'
:

tial improvements in the Whiteland high school buildings, at a cost of bvt •••

thirty and tb.irty-fi\e thousand dollars,'inc!uding a new addition of nine r.

comprising a large assembly room and auditorium. The building Im^ •
•

made modern tin-ougbiout and is now one of the best school building- ni .1

son county, ^^r. W^hitaker has tal:en a deep interest in the welfare "'

township and, as far as lies in his power, has contri!)Uted to the welfare

fellow citizens. Religiously, lie is a member of the Christian church, v :

his fraternal menh)er-liip is with the Mn-onic order at Greenwood.

In iSSo Mr. Wn.itaker was married to Christina .\. Drake, a dan.u:!:;-''

William Drake, and to them ha\-e beer, born the follow in"' children: '

'
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Pearl Smith: Gran\il!c, of Indianapolis; Leona : Roy, of Pleasant township;

Ray, Rose, \^'ar^en, Dault, Inez and Gladys. Mr. W'hitakcr is a man of

splendid inlluence in his commnnity, ha\ing been a very indnstrions man and

led an honorable career, setting a worthy example to the younger generation

of his connnunity and giving his own children a splendid training. He is

regarded as a public-spirited man and can always be counted on to support

the right side of any movement in\-ol\ing the moral, educational or social

welfare of his fellow citizens.

JOHN PULPIER.

Any person who will ir\-estigate the facts in the case will he surprised

to learn of the great number of people of Germanic descent now living in

the United States. Unquestionably the greatest number of emigrants reach-

ing the shores of the new Vv-orld comes from that nation, and statistics show

that there is more Germanic blood in the United States than any other. This

being a fact, it is easy to account for the prosi^erity and morality of this

country. Not only that, but it will afford an explanation for the love of

learning shown by the people of this vast nation. Germany is famous the

world over for its remarkable universities, for its educated men, for its

poets and philosophers, and for the industry, patience, intelligence, morality

and sturdiness of Jts citizens. These cpialities have been brought to this coun-

try by the immigrants, and are now part and parcel of our wonderful nation

—its progress m domestic economy, its advancement in every branch of

material improvement, and its love of country and home.

John Fulmer, one of the sturdy and successful agriculturists of White

River township, Johnson county. Indiana, was born in the locality where he

now lives on December 20, 1862, and is a son of Joseph and Christina (Kay-

lor) Fulmer. Both of his parents were born in Germany, from whence they

came to the United States in 1852, having married in their nati\e land. They

first landed in New York City, from whence they went to Cincinnati and sub-

sequently to Indianapolis. After remaining there for a time they came to

Johnson county, settling near Smith's Valley on what is now known as the

Si^tton farm, where they remained for tvo or three years and then returned

to Indianapolis. After four years more in the Capital City, they returned

to their former farm, where they remained until 1863, when they moved
to what is known as the Fisher farn.i, where IMr. Fulmer now lives. Thev
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,'

were the parents of seven children: Andrew; Henry; Mary, who married

Henry Weyl; Sarah, who married Josiah Sclch ; Elizabeth, who mani..!

A. D. IMcKinney; John and William.

The subject of this sketch received a fair education in the coinii;.,;;

schools, and upon attaining mature years took up the vocation to which !)-.•

had been reared and in which he has achieved a pronounced success, bciu^'

now numbered among the most enterprising and successful farmers of While |
River township. He is the owner of one hundred and eighty-seven acres i.f t

land in this township, practically all of which he has, earned by his o\m', I

efforts and for which he has earned the proud American title of "self-niailc I

man." He carries on a diversified system of agriculture, in connection wit!-, |

which he breeds, feeds and sells live stock, to his financial profit. The fan;! I

which he now operates is splendidly improved in every respect, its genera! |

condition and appearance refiecting great credit on its owner. f.

John Fulmer has twice been married, first on October 14, 18S5. [o
|

Martha Alice Engle, the daughter of Frank and ^Martha (Looper) Englc. f

both of whom were natives of Xortli Carolina. The father is deceased, Imi I
the mother is still living at the age of seventy-seven years. To Mr. aiu! p

Mrs. Fulmer were born two children, Grace Mabel, who is now a teacher. I

and Lester Carl, who was born on June :!7, 1894. Mrs. Martha Fulmer did e

on September 3, 1903, at tlie age of thirty-seven years, and on February 2S.
|

191 1, Mr. Fulmer married I'lora B. Evars, the daughter of Levi and Rebecc:i •

(Parke) Evans, the mother being a daughter of Samuel Parke. Her fatlur |'

was a native of Kentucky, and the mother of Johnson county, Indiaii>4 l

Samuel Parkp was numbered among the early and influential settlers of Joli;i-
|

son county. To Levi and Rebecca Evans were born two children, ^NLiry,
|

who married John Sutton, and j\lrs. Fuhner. I

The subject of this sketch has been a life-long supporter of the Dciiii'- I

cratic party, and is now serving as a member of the advisory board of \\'lii;i-
I

River township. Aside from political affairs, he takes an interest in every I

department of public life which affects his fellow citizens or the general ad-
j

vancement of the community, and he has been a potential influence in it-
|

progress and achievement. Fralernally, he is a member of the Masonic order.
|

belonging to Lodge No. 679 at Bargersville, while in the Independent Order |.

of Ocld Fellows he is aftiliated with the lodge at Smith's Valley, and is ab- |

a member of the Knights of Pythias. Religiously, he is an earnest menil'^r
|

of the Christian church and takes deep interest in its spiritual verities. Hi- |

career thus far has been a consistent and honorable one, and because of 1'.'-
,1
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Staunch integrity and his accompHshments he is entitled and holds the sincere

confidence and good will of all who know him. He has been one of those

solid men of brain and substance so essential to the material growth and

prosperity of a community and whose influence has been willingly extended

in behalf of every deserving enterprise that has for its object the advancement

of the moral welfare of the community.

JACOB G. DORJ^ELL.

It is not an easy task to describe adequately a man who has led an emi-

nently active and busy life, and who has attained a position of relative dis-

tinction in the community with which his interests are allied. But biography

finds its most perfect justification, nevertheless, in the tracing and recording of

such a life history. It is, then, with a full appreciation of all that is demanded

and of the painstaking scrutiny that must be accorded each statement, and yet

with a feeling of satisfaction, that the writer essays the task of touching

briefly upon the details of such a record as has been that of the honored sub-

ject of this sketch whose eminently honored and successful career now comes

under review.

Jacob G. Dorrell, who was born in White River township, on what is

known as the Messersmith farm on ]May 22., 1S69, '^ the son of William and
Marcella (Bristow) Dorrell. Mr. Dorrell secured his education in No. 5 dis-

trict school, and his early years were characterized by much hard labor upon
the home farm. He remained with his mother until he was twenty-one years

old, when he' moved on to his farm, where he lived from October until Jan-

uary 25, 18^1, and then located on the old Dorrell homestead, where he has

lived continuously since, with the exception of about five months, when he

resided on his uncle Pascal's place. Pie is now the owner of about sixty acres

of splendid land, which comprises the old Dorrell homestead, originally set-

tled on by his grandfather, Jacob Dorrell, and here he is giving the personal

attention to the cultivation of his land, which brings splendid succ(;ss. He has

a comfortable and substantial dwelling and good outbuildings and his farm
indicates that he is an excellent manager and a man of good judgment. In ad-

dition to the raising of the ordinary crops common to this loc;i,!it\-, he gives

S''nne attention to the breeding atid raising :>{ live stock.

Politically, Mr. Dorrell is a Prohibitionist, while his church relations are

with the j\[t. Auburn Methodist Episcopal church. He is very active in church
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work and is al present trustee of his churcli. I'ratenially, he is a nieinlicr

(he Kniglits of Pythias at Stone's Crossing and with the IMasons at Gr^

wood.

On October G, iSRo, ^Ir. Dorrell married Maria Ellen Unilnr-er.

daughter of James Ilmharger, and to them have l^een born six children, n.-'.;

ly : Charles Omer, a farmer; Walter Martin, of Indianapolis; WiTiiani
'

gar. of Indianapolis; ]Mrs. Okal Purvis, of Indianapolis; Lola and Ila/e!

h(^me. The family mo\-e in the best social circles of the communitv and

cause of their genuine worth and the splendid family record tlu-y ;ue heli

high regard hv all who know them.
,

SAMUEL E. BREWER.

Specific mention is made in the fnllinving paragraphs of one ol tli'- I

worthy citizens of Johnson county, Indiana—one who has figured in tin: f

growth and development of this favored locality and whose intercuts l;;i'.
'

|

been identified with its progress, contributing in a definite measure in li.

•

^

particular sphere of action to the well-being of the conimunity in whiih !;-•

|
resides and \o the advancement of its normal and legitimate growth. .\d.';; ^

tional interest also attaches to his career froui the fact that practicall} Ir^ I

entire life has been passed within the borders of tliis county. Earnest li'.r- |-

pose and tireless ene<rgy, combined with mature judgment and everyday co"'-
|

mon sense, have been among his most prominent characteristics and he h^> f

merited the respect and esteem which are accorded him by all who know !;i;;' '^

Samuel E. Pirewer, president of the Whiteland X'ational Bank, was b'^rn
|

June :;8. 1842, in Plea-^ant township, this ciunt}-, and is the son of John ''
J

and Frances (Webb) Brewer, natives of INIercer and Plenry counties. Ken- ?

tucky, respectively. John D. Brewer was the son of Daniel A. Brewer, a r-\-
|

tive of New Jersey, who migrated to Kentucky, and the latter was the -^' "
|

of Abram Brewer, who was born and reared in New Jersey. The latter \'..~
l-

the son of Everardus Brewer, who was the son of Jacob Brewer, the >''-\
'

|'

Adam Brewer, wlio came from Holland to Atnerica in 1642 anil settled <

"
v.,

Manhattan island. John D. Brewer ca.me to Johnson county, Indiana. •:" ^

1828 locating on some land which he hat' secured while here on a Ininfr-: |.

triip. ha\-ing pre\'iously made four trips io thi.s count}-, and in 1832 he died "
' ^

a piece of land in Pleasant township. He was prospered in his businc~<
•''

|

fairs and at the time of his death, which occurred in August, 18S2, he wa- f" :»'
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owner of one thousand acres of good land. In 1834 Daniel Brewer and his

family came, his wife being Theodosia Darland, and they, with tlieir chil-

dren, Garrett, David, Daniel, William, Sarali, Mary and Samuel, all settled

on farms in Pleasant and Franklin .townships. John D. Brewer built a log

cabin, in which he "hatched"' for eight years, and then married Frances Webb,

a daughter of James W"ebb,, a native of Henry county, Kentucky, where he was

an early settler. To John D. and hVances Brewer were born nine children,

namely: Samuel E., subject of this sketch: Frances, who died at the age of

two years; one who died in infanc}- ; Mrs. Theodosia Miller, of Bloomington,

this state; Mary, of Indianapolis; Mrs. Ftha Dixon, deceased; Mrs. Frances

Brewer, deceased; Mrs. Belle Covert, of Los Angeles, California; Mrs. Mar-

garet Tracy, of Whiteland. and Mrs. Tel via Brooks, of Indianapolis. The

motlicr of these children died in 1894.

The subject of this sketch received his education in the district schools,

supplemented liy attendance at Ilopewell Academy during 1861 to 1861,. He
then engaged in teacliing school, following tiiat vocation for a few years, and

then located on eighty acres of his father's land, to the,cultivation of whicli

he devoted hi- time for a few years, at the same tirne teaching, as his business

affairs would jiernu't. In 1871 he bought a saw mill, which he operated until

18S7, and then erected the Whiteland canning factory, which he operated.

Ffe had a hard struggle to make the concern a sticcess, but eventually got it

on its feet and in 1898 sold it to Grafton Johnson. The factory is now a

pi'osperous institution and is one of the largest canning factories in the state.

^[t. Brewer managed this factriry until 1905, when he disposed of his in-

terests and retired. In 1909 he assisted in the orgam'zation of the Wliiteland

National Bank, of ^^hich he was elected president, and in which capacity he

is still ser\-ing. ]\Iuch of the success of this splendid institution has been due

to his good f;Usiness management and personal inliuence, and anmng his fusi-

ness associates he is held in higl; regard, his sound judgment and wise dis-

crimination being considered invalual:>le in the management of the bank. He
is the owner of one hundred and sixty acres of splendid farm land, besides

which he owns a splendid residence and one of the best business blocks in

Whiteland.

Politically, !Mr. Brewer is a Democrat, though he assumes an independent

attitude in local affairs, voting for the men whom he deems best qualified for

office. He was elected justice of the peace, serving four years in this ca-

pacity to the entire satisfaction of all concerned.

In 1867 Mr. Brewer married ^lelissa, the daughter of Cordonand

Springer, a nati\-e of \'irginia and an early settler in Johnson county, having
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come here in the late twenties. To !Mr. Brewer have been born the f(/lUn\i,.,-

children: jNIrs. Annie Graham, who Hves one mile east of Whitoland aivl i-,

the mother of seven children: Roy, Earl, William, Fannie, John and iv

-

others; Mrs. Fanrae Alexander, now deceased, lived in Illinois, and left thr,(.

children, Mary, Anna and Melissa; Edward, who died in 1900. left two c'l !•

dren. Samuel and Marcie; Airs. Leona Tingle lives in Greenwood. y-Y

Brewer's career has been one of honor and trust and no higher eulogy can '»_

passed upon him than the simple truth that his name has never been coupl d

with anything disreputable, and that there has never been the shad.uv of :x

stain upon his reputation for integrity and unswerving honesty. He has l.c n

a consistent man in all that he has ever undertaken and his career in all if

the relations of life has been absolutely without pretense. His actioi,? arc U)--

result of carefu.l and conscientious tl ough{ and when once convinced tlirit '.ic

is riglit no suggestion of policy or personal profit can swerve him from ij-.-

course that he has decided upon. He is essentially a man. of affairs, sound. ,:'

judgiTient and far-seeing in what he undertakes and he has won and retaincfi

the conf.dcnce and esteem of all clas.^es.

GEORGh. W. TTF.r.K.

That life is the most useful and desiral)le that resultb in the greatest -'

to th? greatest number and, though all do not reach the heights to which ll

as[.-re. yet in some measure each can v/in success and make life a blessin:;

hi^ fellov/ men; and it is not necessary for one to occupy eminent public
i-'

tions to do so, for in th.e humbler walks of life ihere retr'ains nrndi goud t.>

accomplished and many opportunitie.- for one to exercise talents and inflr.oi,

which in some \'-ay will touch, the lives of those with whom we come

contact, making xhcra brighter and better. In the list of Johnson count,

successful citizens the subject of this review has long occupied a pron.mi

place. In his career tliere is much that is commendable and his life k<r--'.

illustrates what a life of energy can accomplish when his plans are w:-.

laid and Ins actions governed by right principles, noble aims and h'gh 'dc

The subject of this sketch, George W. Heck, who operates a splen
'

farm of one hundred acres in Clark township, Johnson county, lndi:uia.

born in this town.'^hip on January 20, iSjr, and is a son of Peter and Jm:

(CuL;inger) Heck. I'eter Heck, wdio was the son of Jacob and Mary ib-
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v,;.s born in Ohio or. July 28, i8_'5, and died on April 10, 1907. His parents

\\i\x sturdy Germans, from whom he inherited many of the characteristics

for which that great nation is noted. lie was one of eleven children. The

I'aniilv moved to Indiana when he was an infant and settled near Alt. Auburn,

sjiclby county, Indiana, where, on December 7, 1854, he was married to

lennie Cutsinger and on October 7, 1855, settled in Johnson county. Jennie

Cutsinger Ileck was born on June 16, 1836, and died on April 25, T909.

Peter Heck became the owner of six hundred and forty acres of land atid was

considered a very successful farmer. He inaugurated a system of giving

to each of his twehe children forty acres of land or its equivalent in money,

lli'jugh the boys earned the same by woik. Upon his death Pclor Heck left

an estate of three hundred acres. To him and his wife were born twelve

I'liiidren, namcl}- : John R., James B., 'Mary, Hannah, deceased, Elizabeth,

Saloma, George W., iVbraham, Nancy, Emma, Samuel, and Jacob, deceased.

The subject of this sketch received his education in school house Xo. 9

in Clark township, and his boyhood day.^ were spent in work with his father

or: the home fnrm. In 1896 he received fcjrty acres of land from his father,

to which he at once gave bis attention aixl which ire luis increased from time

to time until he is now the owner of ore hundred acres of splendid land in

Clirk township. To the improvement of this he h.as indefatigably devoted

himself and in 1911 lie built a fine, new barn, thirly-eight by sixty feet in

ii/c. and has a neat and attractive residence set in the midst of a grove of

locust and apple trees, the whole presenting a very attractive appearance.

Mr. Heck gives his attention to the rr.ising of all tlie cerealc common to

th:s locality, having twenty-six acres in corn, twenty- five acres in Vvhcat, and

nrsing annually about forty head of hog;. iJy his erficicnt labor and success-

fvl management his farm has become ore of the most productive and valua-

U.,' of its area in the county, as well as one of the county's most beautiful and

2t:ractlve rural homes.

Politically, Mr. Heck gives his support to the Democratic party, while

fio church membership is with the Rock Lane Christian church.

On February 21, 1896, Mr. Heck married Addle May Huffman, a

''"'lighter of Aaron and Sarah (Halfacre) Hufifman. Abel Huffman was
^'tn in 1842 in Johnson_ county and died in 1910. He was a son of Aaron
*''ci Jemima (Wells) Huffman, natives of Kentucky, and his wife, whose
ft^aiden name was Sarah Halfacre, was torn in 1838 and died in 1905. They
^^"-re the parents of two children, Mrs Eva Heck and ^Mrs. Addie Heck,
•^iron Huffman w^as the owner of ninet/-two acres of land in Marion town-
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sl'.ip, Johnson cOLinty. Jemima (Wells) Huffman was the daughter of Clui k,-,

and \'iolet \\ells, natives of the state of Pennsyh'ania. To Mr. and }vlr-;.

IJeck has hcen hovn one child, Odine, horn Noveml.ier 26, 1S9G, wh, , i\

now living- at home and is a member of tlie seniur class in the Clark town-
ship high school.

JA^IES L. GRIFFITH.

The occupation of farming, to which the major part of the business life

of Jamc.- L. Gvifiith, one of the well kn(jun and popular citizc-u;. of lolinscm

count}-, has been devoted, is the o dest pursuit for a livelihood of maj'I. ind

and the one in which he will e\-er be the most indeijendenl. His name b.a

.

long been insejiarably connected \\Uh the general growth of Johnson cor. Uv.

of wliicli he is a native and wlier?, in fact, he has spent m')St of Ids dlV.

While primarily aitendip.g to his own varied interests, his life has hcen largelv

devoted to his fellow man, liaving been untiring in Ids efforts to inspiie a

proper respeci for Fn\- and f.>rder ind ready at all times to uplift huma.u'tv

along civic and social lines.

James F. Griil'th. one of th.e :ea(hng faruK^rs and induenlial citizen^ nf

Clark ti:iu;Tslnp, Johnson county, Indiana, was born in this townshi|) on

January 19. 1S09. and is the son. of Granville R. and Mary E. ( Fitzpairick )

Griffith. l"he f;ither. who was 'a niti\e of Jenni.ngs count)-. Inrliaua, can\' to

Johnson county at the age of se^en years with his parents, his fatli'.r, Janies

Griffith, iiavirig been an earlv settk r of this countv, w-here he followed, fro-m-

ing; during his entire residence here He was a pul-;lic-spirited citizen and umk

an acti\e interesi in al! jniblic 'affairs, although he ricver held office. He was

the father of six children: Wiiliain, Robert. John, one wlio died in infanc}'.

Melissa and Graiv.ille. To the 1 ittcr were born four children, Jan.cs I .,

^laggie M..'.Mary \^. and Annabel e. In the comm(-»n schools of Clark u wn-

ship the subject of this sketch sec.tred his education, and then followed the

pursuit to which he has been reared, that of agriculture, in which he ha- al-

ways been successfully engaged. He is the owner of two hundred and f>'riv

acres of land in Clark township, the improvements on which are of the t)est,

the splendid and attractive residence being one of the best in the cop.ntry.

and all the other impro\-ements en the farrn are in accordance there- -itn

For inanv years he has carried on the -^'arious departments of his work .vitli

that discretion and energy which are sure to nnd a natural sequel in deiiirt''

success, having alwavs been a harj worker, a ^oorl manai?"er and a nian. '•
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economical habits, and, being fortunatel}- situated in a thriving farming com-

nninity, it is no wonder that lie gain'jd the front ranks of the agricuhurists

of this fa\-ored locaHty.

Mr. GrilTith has Leon twice married, first on January 2, 1894, to IVlinnie

B. Von Talge, the daugh.ter of Henry and Laura (Curry) Von Talge, the

father being a nati\e of Kentucky and an early settler of this county, to which

union were born two chikh-en, ]\Jarie and Granville Ray. On September 12,

1906, ]\Ir. Griffitli married I'lorence Depue, daughter of \\'illiam and Lavin-

na (Recoi'ds) Depue. botli families havitig licen prominent in the early his-

tory of lliis couiuy.

Politically, ?\lr. Grifiilh has given his su[>port to the Repulslican party,

while his fraterrial relations arc with 'ho Kriighis of Pythias. He is a member
of the Baptist church and takes a deep and acti\ c interest in the verities of the

spiritual life. In eveiy averiue of life's activities he has been true to evciy

trust and is justly popular in his home community.

ARCFI \v'. BYERS. •

The science of agriculture- -for it is a science as well as an art—finds

an able demonstralor as well as successful practitioner in the person of Arch

W. Byers, v/ho is widelv known in Johnson county, maintaining a very pro-

ductive and desirable farm in Franklin townshipi. He comes of a \c ry

highly honored pi'rniecr family, members of which ha\"e p'ayedi well tbjir

parts in the general development uf this favored section of the great Indiana

commonwealth.

Arch W. Byers, 'v\'ell known throughout Johnson county as tb.e owner

of the celebrated ''Melrose Farm" in Franklin township, was born on Decem-

ber 28, 1869, in this township, and is the son of Heiny S., Sr., and Ma "ia

(McCau.ley) Byers, natives of Kentucky, his mother being a daughter of

Dr. Robert ^IcCauley, a native of Scotland, and the latter was also one of

the early pioneer pb.ysicians of Johi'son county, where he was held in high

esteem. Henry S. Byers, Sr., was born in 1S23 and died in 1900. He ca ne

to Johnson county, Indiana, with his father, Flenry B)ers, in 1S25, die

family settling in FVanklin townslh} , where tbe father had filed on govt 11-

inent land, one hundred and sixteen acres of lliis tract being still in posses-

sion of the family. PTenry S. Byers became an extensive land owner and live

stock man, owning at one time five hundred and eigh.ty acres in one tract.
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Besides this tract he bought other land and gave a farm to each of his c!r;-

dren, allowing them to pay out in time. During his life he owned over «>:ic

thonsarid acres of land and was numbered among the most prosperous at^ii-

culturists of Johnson county. Politically, he was a staunch Whig, and 'ip i:i

the formation of the Republican party he became aligned with that pol:l;.;i!

faith, from which he never departed. He was a member of the Home Cnuird^.

and his religious membership was with the First Mt. Pleasant Baptist ch;;rcn.

The subject's mother died in 190T. They had become the parents of thirtrcii

children, of whom nine were reared to maturity, namely: Robert McCa-iloy.

who died at the age of forty-two }ears; Sarah M. Vandivier, of Franklin

tovj-nship; George \\'., of Franklin: Alonzo X., of Franklin townsliip: \t\r-

line, who married a Mr. Wilkes an.d lives in Hensley township, and Caro-

line, tlie wife of IMr. Riggs, of Franklin township, arc twins; Sylvaiiu-. (•{

Franklin township; Susanna (Mrs. McCaslin), of Franklin township. F. X.

McCaslin now occupies the old hc>me place, v/here th.e subject of thi.s skcU-!';

first savr the ligl'i of day, it bavin;;- belonged to the old Dr. McCaulcy e.-Laic.

The house, a fme old brick mansion, was built in ante-bellum days, but \\a>

burned down, during the war an^l later rfbalU. The subject of this .'-iscici;

received his education in the little brick school house near his home, an 1 Ir:

was reared to tlie life of a farnv;r. Upon starting out in life for hiiu-clf

he applied hini<^elf diligently to the vocation of agriculture, spending s -vci;

years on his father's farm. In 1^97' he received one hundred and thirty-six

acres of the home farm.'jn wliich he bniilt a hou-e, and in time he pair! !i'-->

father for the land. The father had a peculiar plan of distributing his pn pe;-

ty among the children. When a child had acciimir.ulatcj tv.'O thousand d'.'!

lars, the father gave him a farm and also two thousand dollars and gave !i':r.

time to pa)- for the land wilhou interest. The paynient notes were \v.\-

hundred dollars yearly, aftd if all the notes aggregating tliirtv-sc-\'.ii \vm-

dred dollars were paid as they came due they bore no interest. X^'ine cl.:'-

dren in the family were thus treated, and were thus enabbid to accuninlaic

good estates. The subject lived on his tract of land for eleven years and t!'';i

traded with George W. Byers for his present farm, which comprises one hun-

dred and thirty-one acre=!, and which is improved with a fine sixteen-room

modern residence, large and substantial barns and other necessary outlvi,r;<'-

ings. Mr. Byers feeds stock largel/ with the grain produced on the fanii, a;i 1

has thus been able to realize unusurlly good profits from his efforts. He Icry-

fifteeti to twenty full-blooded Jersey cows and sells the milk from these. .' ^e '-

aging three hundred pounds a day )r thirty-five gallons. He has t-\venty T'^rrs
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of land planted to wheat, fifty acres io corn, fifteea acres to oats and for<.y

acres to clover and hay.

Politically, Mr. Bycrs is a staunch and active supporter of the Pre gres-

sive party, heartily endorsing the policies of that party as promulgated by

Theodore Roosevelt. His religious membership is with the First Mt. Pleasant

Baptist church, to which he gives liberally and of which he is a regular at-

tendant.

In 1890 Mr. Byers was united in marriage to Nona Nichols, and to them

have been born two children, Paul and Raymond Nichols.

Reverting to the genealogical an:e5try of the subject of this sketch, it

is worthy of note that the etuigrant arcestor of the subject, George Frederick

B3-ers, wlio came from Germany to this countr\-, married Catharine Sam.^.

Among tiieir children was Henry, 1)orn January 15, 1788. who married

Elizabeth Wylie, Sejilember 5, iSii, and who?c death occurred on April 14,

1865. Thev had clex'on chilfh'en, George, Sarah, John, Isaac. Benjaniiii,

Henry S., Sr., Catharine. FH/alieth ^^^, Cynthia Ann, Jacob and David.

Henrv livers was horn in Peimsyl\a!iia, and, having lost his father whie

quite yomig, he was taken into tlK farriily of Dv-marcc, who brought him \o

Henry county, Kentucky. He was tliere reared and in tlie spring of 1825 I e

was married and m(jvcd to Indiana, '.he trij.> beiing made on horse-back, en

which hr also carried a sack of flour. ?Tc enteu'd a farm fi\-c miles soritl.-

"west of Franklin, the same being that now owned by Sylvanus Byers, cf

which he cleared fn/e acres and pkinted it in corn. He then returned to Ken-

tuck-y after cu1ti\-ating his crop and br!)uc;ht i)ack his family. He
Avas an e.xpert drummer, and \v<''S pre-^entcil with a drum by the

state for his ser\-ices during th< Indian troubles. This drum, with

the gift inscription, is now owned by Arch \\''. Byers. Heniy

Byers married Maria McCauley on January 9, 1845, and to them were burn

the following children: Robert 'W., born November 17, 1S45, died Novemb; r

30, 1887; Mary E., born March 27, 1847, ^^^'^ September 18, 1851; Sarah

M., born October 4, 1848; George W., June 15, 185 1 ; Alonzo N., October 3,

1853; Caroline, December 7, 1855, and Adaline, the same date, twins; Syl-

vanus, April 20, 1858; Clarissa, July 4, i860, died April 4. 1863; Rachel.

November 10, 1862, died December 4. 1862; Almira, February 7, 1864, fbcd

April 22, 1865; Susanna, April 13. 1866; Arch W.. December 2^, 1869, tbe

last named being the immediate subject of this sketch.

Mr. Byers has long been mimber>:d among the progressive agriculturis s

and public spirited citizens of tliis co inty, and is now the owner of a very

desirable farm property and is one of the substantial men of his community.
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Endowed ky nature witli stronj^ mental powers and possessing liie e'lnr.i'

and energy to direct his faculties in proper cliannels, he early became a uki

of resourceful capacity, as the able nianagemcnt of his private affairs a')'.-

dantly testify. He possesses the happy faculty of not only making friend

but binding thorn to him by his good qualities of h.ead and heart.

WILLIAM! A. Rl\SSELL.

In In's special line of effort, probably no man. in central Jndiarn lia-

achie\ed a more prnnounced success nor a larger record thari Wiiii un .\.

Kusselt, who is not O'dy a farraer of large importance, but is al-o a n .l^'.;

horse breeder. Fo. a quarter of a centur)- lie has given his parlieul.ir r'tii,;!

tion to tlie breeding and raising of Perclieron draft horses and mules, and Iv

cause of the cmin.ent succe-s which he has achieved he has gained a rep^.tatii n

which extends far beyond the borders of bis own localit}-. Sound jud,M!!u::.

wise discriminntion and good conmoti scn-e have s"^ entered into his vm'':c i.-.

as to enable hhu to carry on his bu'-.incss along lines that liavc insured bis ^re-

cess. Because of his srilenrlid record and his higli 'personal qualities be i-

eminently deser\-i;ig of representation In the annals of his countv.

^^'iIliam A. Russel! was born on Jaiuiary iS, 186''., on the farm wl ere b.e

now live^, and i^ a son of Alexrnder R. and. ^fary (Durljin) Russell. Aicv-

ander R.^RusseH, who was Ijom in Sbelbv countv. Indiana, on Juh- 28. i8r>v

was the first white ciiild b.orr, in ?he!l-_\- count}-. lie v>-as tb.e son of b.ih ; fC:r-

sell, a native of Kentucky and one of the f!r>t sctclers of Shelby coun w !i>-

diana, having made the trip by h-)rseback to his new home in 1815. Hi wife,

Mary, was born in Blue River township. Johnson county, Indiana, on v\y >\

1836, and uas a daughter of \\'illiam Durbin. a Kentuckian by birth ard a'-^o

an early settler of Blue River township, Johnson countv. Alexandier R. U\\-

sell, whose death occurred in April. 1900, was one of the most suci e--.';'!

fanners of Johnson county, and accunnilated four hundred and eights acrc^

of fine land. He was twice married and was the father of tlu'rtcen cb liken.

ten of whom lived to mature years. His first wife was Susan Cutsingc -, \\h '

bore hitn ]Margaret, Harvey, Jacob. Afary, Malvina. Sarah, Jolni and Mi^an.

To his union with Hilary Durbir were born William A., Mrs. Harriet ?"!ei:

burg and Matilda.

Vvilliam A. Russell was reared to the life of a farmer and secur.-d b'^

education in the comn.ion schools of his bonne neighborhood and one \ear in
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the Edinburg higli school. He has never seen any reason to induce him to

forsake the vocation to which he was reared, and he has been eminently suc-

cessful. He is himself the owner of fifty-two acres of land in Blue River

township and forty acres in Nineveh township, while he and his mother to-

gether own two hundred and eighty acres of land, and he oversees one hun-

dred acres in Nineveh township. He is thoroughly up to date in all his

operations, giving proper attention to the maintenance of the fertility of the

soil, while the building and other permanent improvements on his farms indi-

cate hiin to be a man of good taste and sound ideas.

It is, however, as a breeder of horses that !Mr. Russell has achie\ed his

greatest reputation and it is deemed consonant in this connection to recite in

some detail the description of some of the splendid animals which are in his

st.ibles. Inuring the past twelve years Mr. Russell has devoted his attention

piincipoll)- to the breeding and raising o' Pcrcherons and jacks. He has ten

registered Pcrcherons, the finest of their- kind in Johnson county, and nine-

teen grade horses. He also gives careful attention to the breeding and raising

0; Duroc Jersey hogs, in the handling of which he is also highly successful.

>ir. Russell i^egan his breeding operations with Wannetta, 45592, recorded by

ti:e Percheron Society of America, and which was purchased by Mr. Russell

01 February 28, 1909. Prior to that time, however, he had owned a number

of pure-bred horses. The next maie, a daughter of Wannetta, was Belvia,

45593, ^"'-1 ^^'ani^ettas second colt was St. Elmo, 59694. St. Elmo is a black

s:allion and is as handsome a horse as tliere is in the country and is recorded

ii the Percheron Soriel}- of .\merica. Sire, Aladrid, 41499 (570I-I).

A full sister to St.. Elmo is Martli^ V\''ashington, 71 130, whose pedigree

i; the same as that of St. Elmo. The next colt was Red Pep[)er, 944-15, whose

-'ire was Glen, 49173, and recorded in the Percheron Society.

Other pure bred mares in Mr. Russell's stables are Dorotliy, 55003 ; sire.

..ladrid (see St-. Elmo). T-ena, 86895: sire. High Top, 35557. Bertha.

•4446; sire, Glen, 49173 ; dam. Dorothy. 55003. Pedigree runs back to 18S4.

Several of the pedigrees run back to the seventh dam, imported in 1S51. Mr.

•Russell also has a colt, sired by Challenge, 63426; dam, Belvia.

Mr. Russell also has three splendid black jacks, the chief of which is

\astus, sired by Brud Ritter ; dam, Charlotte.

Mr. Russell is a member of the executive committee of the Indiana Draft

'lorse Breeders' Association, and a member of the Percheron Society of

^nierica, being in line for election as a director of the latter organization. He
as exhibited his horses at a number of state and county fairs and has vv^on

• (49)
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many blue ribbons with them. H^ is justifiably proud of his attainments as a

horse breeder, and has done much to promote among the rank and fi'e of

the farmers a desire for a beltei- breed of horses than they were formerly

satisfied to own.

Politically, j\Ir. Russell is a stanch supporter of the Republican party.

Jie contributes liberally to the sui)port of the ^Methodist church, to which liis

family belongs. Fraternally, he is a member of the Free and Accepted

Masons, the Independent Order of Odd l-'ellows and the Impro\ed Order of

Red Men, at PMinburg.

On Sepicmbcr 15, 1883, Mr. Russell was united in marriage to Lottie

Burkhart, the daughter of Andrew and Ursula (Stevens) Burkhart, ar:d to

this union have been born the following children: Mary, Mrs. Hattie Xyle,

Farl L., Alexander and Edna. Personally, 'Sir. Russell is well liked, i)oiiig

a man of pleasing ac'dress, and h; is rightfully numbered auK^ng the leading

men of his community.

ELMORE TODD EARNEST.

Specific mention is made of many of the worthy citizens of Johnson

county within the pages of this work, citizens v/ho have figured in the gDv.lh

and development of this favored locality and whose interests have been dcu-

tified with its e\-cry phase of prDgress, each contril>uting in his spheie »->i

action to the well-being of the comnnniiLy in which he resides and to th'. vxl-

vancement of its normal and legitimate growtb. Among this number s hv

whose name appears above, peculiar interest attaching to his career fron'. liic

fact that practically his entire lifi has been spent within the borders of thi-;

county.

Elmore T. Earnest, a succcrsfu! farmer and popular citizen of > cct!-

ham township, was born Decembei 22, 1854, on the farn; Vvhere he now lives,

and he enjoys the additional dis.inction of having lived in the sair-.e yard

for fifty-nine years, his first home having been in a log house built by Henry

Henderson in about the year iS-2, the present home having been buit by

his fatlier in 1864. Therefore, but tv/o houses have occupied thi.^ site in a

period of over one hundred years. ]Mr. Earnest is a son of David E.. v/li"

was born in Virginia in 1827, and came to Johnson county, Indiana, in •'<[-

Here he married Mary A. Bennett, a native of Oldham cou.ncy, Kenti cky.

born in 1827. who came to Johnson county at the age of seven years, and hci'.-
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spent the reniaindcr of her Hfe, dying in 1906. David E., who had come

to this country in company with an uncle, Stephen Tillson, one of the early

pioneers of this section of the state, became a well known and successful

resident of this locality, and his death, in December, 1896, was considered

a, distinct loss to the community. To him and his wife was born one child,

the subject of this sketch.

Elmore T. Earnest received his education in the common schools of

the home neighborhood and was reared to the life of a farmer, which voca-

tion he has followed ever since. On the death of his father he inherited the

home farm of one hundred acres and has brought it up to a high stale of

cultivation, with splendid modern improvements, so that the place is now
valued at one hundred artd seventy-five dollars per acre. The land is extraor-

dinary fertile
;
good fences are maintained on the place, and the land is

properly ditched and tilled, these impr.ivenjents making it one of the most

attractive and prcifitalilc fairns in the neighborhood. The land is all in culti-

vation and practically all of the grain ['roduced is fed to hogs and cattle, of

v'hich the output in the spring of 19 13 was forty-nine hearl, although the

annual capacity of the farm is about si.xty head. The acreage of grain on the

farm is tv/enty-five acres of corn and thirty acres of wheat, VN'hile thirty tons

cf hay will be cut thi> year. ^Mr. Ean est is indefatigable in his effons and'

up-to-date in his methods, so that he i^ numb-ered among the representative

agriculturists of this section of the councy.

Mr. Eaine?t has twice been married, first, on Xovember i. 1877, to

Lida R. Erecman, who died in 1896, leaving one daughter, Amia, who is now
the wife of Echvard C. Vest, a farmer of this county, and tliey have two

children, Mary Pauline and Eottie Davi--. Mr. Earnest's second marriage was

ii F'ebruary, 1899, to Mrs. Cora M. Ragsdale, nee Willard, who by her

fDrm.er marriage was the mother of a son, Herbert Collier Ragsdale.

Politically, Mr. Earnest is an ardent supporter of the Democratic party

and has served his township efficiently as road supervisor. He takes an

iitelligent interest in the current affairs of the day, but is not a seeker after

public office. Fraternally, he belongs to the Knights of Pythias, and to the

Anti-Horsethief Association, while his religious membership is with the

Baptist church, of which he is an earnest supporter and to which he contrib-

utes liberally of his means. The members of the family move in the best

s.x;ial circles of the community and, because of their genuine worth and

splendid personal qualities, they enjoy the \varm regard of all who know
taem.
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' ISAAC \V. BOWDEN.

It is proper to judgt; of the success of a man's life by the estimation in

which he is held by his fellow citizens. They see him at his work, in his fam-

ily circle, in church, hear his views on public questions, observe the operacions

of his code of morals, witness how he conducts himself in all the relations of

society and civilization, and arc therefore competent to judge of his ncrits

and his demerits. After a long coarse of years of such daily observation, it

would be out of the question for his neighbors not to know of his worth, for,

as has been said, "actions speak louder than words." In this connection it is

not too much to say that the subject of this sketch has passed a life of unusual

honor, tliat he has been industrious and has the confidence of all who hav; the

pleasure of his friendship.

Isaac W. Bowuen, whose splendid farm is located in Pleasant township,

Johnson courity, Indiana, is a nati/e of the state of North Carolina, hcving

been born in Da\ie county, on August 27, 1857, and is a son of Caleb and

jMary (Eteliison) Bowdcn, both of whom were also natives xni Xorth ("am-

lina, where they sjicnt tlicir entire lives. Tlscy were the parents of t\.'ci\c

children, of whom, besides the subject, a brutiier and sister are still li\ii.g in

Davie count}', one of the children is in Nebraska and one in Iowa. 1 hrce

brothers of this family served in the Confederate army during the uar of tho

Rebellion, one ha\ing been killed c t Seven I'iineb, and one died at Gokkb"^:'-

ough. North Carolina. The suljjcct of thi^ sketch received his education in

the common schools of his native (omniuniti', and as soon as old enoug 1 '>k-

gan farm labor, with which induslry he has been identified ever ^ince. 'Jn

January 26, iSSo, he came to Johnson county, Indiana, and located 01 h.is

present farm in Pleasant township, to which he is giving his close attci tii.):i.

He is the owner of eighty-six acres of land,, practically all of which is i ivlei

cuhivation. and l:ere he gives due o'ttention to the rotation of crops and .itlu r

modern ideas relating to successful agriculture, so that his efforts liave been

abundantly rewarded with success. He gives some attention to dairying, ha\--

ing sold milk for the past fifteen to twenty years. In addition to the cu'Livr.-

tion of tlie soil, he gives considerable attention to the raising of live stork,

particularly Poland China hogs, in the handling of which he has been inilv

successful. He has been a close ot -.erver of tuodern methods and is a st den!

at all times of whatever pertains to his chosen life work, and, judging fr.j-n hi.-

past record, he will undoubtedly achieve mucli in the future years. He >:aki---
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his place amony the leading agriculturists of a community noted for its fine

farms and adroit husbandmen.

I'olitically, the subject of this sketch has always given his support to the

Democratic part}-, though aside from the casting of his ballot he' has not taken

an acti\e part in, campaigns. He is a staunch advocate of all that will ad-

vance the interests 'of his community, and no worthy movement bids for his

supi)ort ill \'ain. hVaternally, he is a member of the bVee and Accepted ^Ta-

sons and of the Indeiiendent Order of Odd Fellows, in the workings of both

organizations taking a deep interest. Religiously, he is a member of the

Methodist F.piscripal church and gives his support to every phase of that so-

cietN-'s work.

On June lo, i8<So, ^Ir. Bowden was united in marriage to ^Margaret J.

Sheek. the daughter of Leven W. and Mary E. (Henry) Sheck, both families

having long been identified witli Jolmsi^n count}', of which they were early

settlers. ]Mrs. Bowden's mother, ]Mai}- 1\. Sheek, v^'as a daughter of Hirajii

Henry, who was a prominent man in Johnson ccumty during his life. To Mr.

and Mrs. Bouden liave been born fivt children: Lola ]\Iay, the wife of Jesse

Tilson; Jessie, the wife of Ray Brovv n ; Flora, of Indianapolis: Annie ]\Iaric,

llic wife of Oral l~ix, of Greenwood, and Julia, vv-ho remains at home. The

family move in the best social circle.-, of the community and are held in the

highest esteem by all who know them because of their genial disposition and

genuine worth. ,..'.

JOHN T. CVERSTREET.

All callings, whether humble or exalted, may be productive of so lie

measure of success, if enterprise and industr} , coupled with a well directed

purpose, form the moti\e force of tlie person directing the same, and in no

case is this fact more apparent than in agriculiural pursuits. It is a well

authenticated fact that success comes as the result of legitimate and \\ ell

applied energy, unflagging determination and perseverance as well as the abt vc

enumerated cpialities. W hen a course of action is once decided upon tlie'se

attributes are essential. Success is never knowTi: to smile upon the idler or

dreamer and she never courts the loafer, only those who have diligently

sought her favor being crowned with her blessings. In tracing the histc ry

of the prosperous and influential agriculturist whose name forms the clp-

tion of this biographical review, we tind that the above named elements ha\e
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entered largely into his make-up and tiicictore we are not surprised at the

large and ever-gruwing success which he has attained.

John T. Overstreet was born in Clark township, Johnson county, In-

diana, on August 28, i860, and is a son of John H. and Eleanor V. (Covert)

Overstreet, the father born January 12, 1809, and the mother on December

2-), 1818. John H. Overstreet was a native of the state of Kentucky, from

whence he came to Johnson county in ah early day, settling in the city of

Franklin, where he and his brother, William, entered the mercantile business,

which they continued about two years;; then John H. Overstreet came to

Clark township, his entry here being in the year 1848, and he settlec on

the land which the subject of this sketch now owns and cultivates. Just

before coming to this township, however, he had tried out some land in

Franklin township, but after three years' residence there he decided en a

change and came to Clark. He was twice married, and by his first union

had four children, George S., Mary, Benjamin ^\'. and Willis G., of whom
Mary is deceased. To his second iniion were also born four children, Nancy,

Cornelius B., deceased; Martha, deceased, and John T., the immediate sub-

ject of this sketch. Both parents are now deceased. They were promiient

in the community during their active lives, standing staunchly for the best

interests of the people, and, because of their sterling integrity and the high

order of their living, they were numbered among the leading citizens of the

community.

The subject of this sketch received a good common school educaiiuii.

after which he spent two years f-S a student in old Asbury College, now

DePauw University, at Greencastle. Thus well qualified for life's du ies,

he returned to the home farm, to which he has since given his atten ion

and in the cultivation of which he has shown sound judgment and wise dis-

crimination. In addition to husbandry, he has also given considerable at:en-

tion to the buying, feeding and shipping of live stock, to which he closely

applied himself for about fifteen >ears with good financial results. He ha-^

up-to-date ideas as to farming methods, has rotated his crops so as to reain

the original fertility of the soil and he raises abundant harvests. He s a

man whose years of straightforward and honest dealing have gained for lim

the confidence of his neighbors and have made him a man of influence in his

community," as his geniality and amiability make him welcome in any sc .iai

gathering or group of men.

On January 14, 1880, 'Mr. Overstreet was united in marriage v itii

Dessie D. Reece, a daughter of Thomas and Eliza (Garrison) Reece. botl" of
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whom were natives of Indiana, though on the paternal side the sul>ject's wife

was of German ancestry, her grandparents having come from the fatherland

and located in Kentncky, from which state they came to Indiana in an early

day. Thomas and Eliza Reece were the parents of five children, Elmira,

Artie, Albert, Dessie I), and Dcsmiis, twins. To Mr. and ^Irs. Overstreet

has been born one child, Chella Cecil, who became the wife of Arlis G. I''atter

son, of Clark township.

K Republican in politics, ]\Ir. Overstreet has for many years taken an

active pari in the public affairs of his locality, and in 1909 was elected trus-

tee of Clark township, in which responsible position he is now serving and ii.

which he is discharging the duties of that office to the entire satisfaction o'

his fellow citizens. Fraternally, he i? a member of the P^rec and Acceptec'.

Masons at Franklin and the Knights of Pythias at Greenwood, being a char

ter member of the latter lodge. Rcbgiously, he is a member of Rock Tan',-

Christian church, iri the prosperity of v,liicb he is deeply interested and to

which he contiibi.ites liberally of his means. Clark township has had no

worthier or more highly respected cit'zens than t!ie Overstreet family, which

has been identified with its progress from the pioneer days to the presen:

time, its several members working simultaneously for their own advancemen:

place in this history.

WILLIAM EDGAR McC.VSLIX.

Agriculture has been an honored vocation from the earliest ages and a>

a usual thing men of honorable and humane impulses, a^ well a? those o.'

energy and thrift, have been patrons of husbandry. The free out-door lifi

of the farm has a decided tendency to foster and develop that independence

of mind and self-reliance which ch?racterizes true manhood and no truer

blessing can befall a boy than to be 1 eared in close touch with nature in th:

healthful, life-inspiring labor of the fields. It has always been the fruitful

soil from which ha\-e sprung the moral bone and sinew of the country, and

the majority of our nation's great n'arriors, renowned statesmen and dis-

tinguished men of letters were born on the farm and were indebted largely

to its earlv iufluence for the distinction which they ha\ e attained.

The subject of this sketch is descended from one of the old establishe 1

families of Indiana, his paternal grandfather, .Mexander McCaslin, ha\-ing

come to this state from !Mercer coun:y, Kentucky, in rSr^. ?Ie settled fir?t

in Scott county, where the family remained until 1829, when they came to
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Johnson coujily, locating abont two miles south of iM-anklin, where Alexan-

der remained during the remainder of his life. His son, John McCaslin,

father of the subject of this sketcli, was born in Scott county and accompanied
the family on its removal to Johnson county. He married Martha Jane
Alexander, and among their children was the subject of this sketch.

William Edgar McCaslin secured a good practical education in the com-
mon schools of Johnson county, and, being raised to the life of a farmer,

he early recogn.ized 'the fact that no other career offered to him so many
opportunities for advancement .md independence as agriculture, therefore

he has never forsaken this vocafon, but has given it his undivided attention

with eminent success. He is tht owner of a good farm of ninety-one acres

in Franklin township, and his syucmalic methods and persistent energ}- lia\'e

resulted in a commensurate deg-ee of success.

In 1899, Mr. ]\IcCaslin married Hattie May Halstead, a dauglner of

Albert and Louisa (Hoagland) tialstead, the father a nati\e of Blue River

townsliii), this county. To Mr. and Mrs. :\IcCaslin have been born two
children, Martha FJi/abeth and '^^leanora Louise. Political!}-, Afr. ?»icCaslin

gives his support to the Republic ui party, and he takes a deej) and com nend-

able interest in public affairs, though he has never !)een a seeker after office

of any kind. In every avenue c f life's activities he has performed h's full

part as a man, standing "four scj lare to every witid that Idows." and because

of his genuine worth and high character he ha^ enjoyed to a large degree the

respect and confidence of his fel ow citizens. He and his wife move in the

best social circles of the community and arc extremely popular among their

acquaintances.

HER! LAN BARLOW.

It is with marked satisfactir n that the biographer adverts to the life of

one who has attained success in any vocation requiring definiteness of pur-

pose and determined action. Si ch a life, whether it be one of calm, con-

secutive endeavor or of sudden meteoric accomplishments, mu.st abound in

both lesson and incentive and pro /e a guide to young men whose fortunes and

destinies are still matters for th" future to determine. The subject rf this

sketch is distinctively one of t'le representative agriculturists of Johnson

county. For a number of years he directed his efforts tov.-ard the goal of

success and by patient continuarce in well doing succeeded at last it; over-
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coming the many obstacles by which his pathway \\as beset, and is today con-

sidered one of the foremost farmers of the county.

Hernan Barlow, whose fine farm of two hundred and forty acres in

Clark rownsbiip is one of the show places of Johnson county, was born in

this couiity on September 15, 1870, and is a son of John and Hannah (Smith)

Barlow, the father a native of Kentucky and the mother of Indiana. John

Barlow came to Joluison county with his parents when he was but a boy, the

family settling near Edinburg, where they remained until 1853, when they

moved to Clark township, where they spent the remainder of their days. John

Barlow was a farmer during all his Jictive years and enjoyed high repute in

the neighborhood where he lived because of his honest character and good

business ability. He held no offices, althougli be took a deep interest in the

public affairs of the community. He \\as a meHiIier of the old Grange of the

Patrons of Husbandry, and among his neighbors he co-operated in the ad-

vancement of the interests of the com.nunity. He and his wife were tlie prir-

cnts of four chiidici: W'illiam, Ora, May, who married a l\Ir. Copcland, and

Jlernan.

Hernan Barlow received his elenientary education in the common schools

of Clark township, and then v,as a student in tlic Acton Normal School for

a vv'hile. Upon tlie completion of his educati'jcia! training, he took up t;ie

vocation of farming, to which he had been reared, and is still actively and

successfully engaged in that pursuit. He is the owner of two hundred a;id

forty acres of as fine land as can be found in Johnson coun.ty, it being eligibly

located in Clark township, and here Mr. Bsriov.- carries on mixed farming.

To say merely that he is a successful farmer does not imply the true fac*s,

for he has given to his affairs sucli aide and intelligent direction and has CJ.r-

ried on his business transactions on so large a scale that he is almost in a

class by himself as a farmer. For about four years I\Ir. Barlow carried Dn

dairying with abundant success, giving his special attention to Holstein cat-

tle, which breed he found gave the best general results. His dairy barns

are up to date in every respect, and are built to accommokjaile between seventy-

five and one hundred head of cattle. Vacuum milking machines are used

and were connected to each stall. In connection with the barn there are big

cement silos, and altogether about two hundred head of cattle, both dairy and

feed cattle, can be accommodated. ?\Ir. Barlow's residence is one of the fin<st

in the county, the house itself being modern and up to date in every p;.r-

ticular, with all the conveniences that one could desire, while cement walks

and beautiful lawns, as well as a large cement veranda encircling the entire
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house, give it an air of comfort and hospitality that niakxs it very inviting

to one passing by. One would have to travel far before finding a more satis-

factory agricultural prospect than is to be found on the Barlow farm, and

among his fellow citizens Mr. Barlow is held in the highest esteem, because

of the success he has achieved.

Politically, Mr. Barlow is a supporter of the Progressive . party and

takes a deep interest in public affairs, though he is not himself a seeker after

public office. He is a member of the Anti-Horse Thief Detective Associa-

tion, and, religiously, is affiliated with the Christian church, of which he is a

stanch supporter.

On January 27, 1907, JNIr. Bavlow was united in marriage witli Mamie
Whitton, a daughter of Joseph and Maggie (Wells) Whitton, the father a

native of Kentucky atid the niothei of Marion county, Indiana. Tlic father

came to tliis count} in his early liff, and he took up the occupatiori of farm-

ing, to which he dt voted his aclix'e years. His marriage also occurred here.

To Vv:. and Mrs. Barlow have been boin three children, Ethel May, Russell

W. and Everett T. By a straightfcrward and commendable course Mr. Bal-

low has made his way up to a respertable position in the business v.'orld, win-

ning the hearty admiration of the people of his neighborhood, and earning

a reputation as an enterprising ard progressive agriculturist raid a iiioad-

niinded and uprigiit citizen, and his much in his life record that could be

studied with profit by a young man starting on the battle of life. • :

.
' THOMAS W. McOUINN.

- Among the citizens of Nineveh township, Johnson county, Indiana, wh'""

have built up a comfortable home and surrounded themselves with valuable

landed estates and personal propercy, few have attained a higher degree of

success than the subject of this sketch. With few opportunities except what

his own efforts were capable of mastering and with many discouragements

to overcome, he has made an exceptional success in life and in his old age

has the gratification of knowing that the community in which he resides has

been benefited by his presence and his counsel.

Thomas W. McQuinn, who ;s successfully operating a fine farm of

one hundred and ninety acres in Nineveh township, Johnson county, Indi:ir!;i.

was born April 2. 1852, in this township, and is a son of ^^lartin and Abigail

(Legan) I^^IcOuinn, both of whom were natives of Kentucky. As the n.uii<:-
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would .indicate, the AlcOuinns are of Irish descent, and have inherited the

staunch qualities which have made tliat nationality so desirable an elemen'.

in our national life. Martin McQuinn reared four children by two marriages,

their names being ^Irs. Frances (Sawans) Branigin, who is the stepmother of

Elba L. Branigin, editor of the historical portion of this work; Alfred T.,

of Nineveh township; Mrs. Sarah Coons Kepliart, of near Bargersville, and

Thomas W., the immediate subject of this sketch. The subject's mother,

who was Martin McQuinn's second wife, died in iS6i, and her husband

died in the spring of 1S95. Mrs. Abigail McQuinn had been married before

her union with Mr. ]\IcQuinn, her first husband having been a Mr. Coons.

Thcmas \A'. INIcOuinn received his education in the common school.s ano

lived OJi the jKitcrnal homestead until he had attained his twenty-second year.

After his marriage, which occurred in 1874, Mr. McQuinn lived a year or

rented land 'uvj then bought eighty acres of land, to the cultivation and im-

proverni:-r;t of wh'cb. lie gave his attention, and subsequently buuglit additional

land from time to time until he is now the owner of one hundred and ninety

acres of as good land as can he found in Nineveh township. Jii i89(> lit

erected a spk-ndid humc and now his buildings arc up to date and tlrst clas^

in every respect. V\h barn, which is of the bank style, is large and com-

modious and the re'^idence, which is attractive and v/ell arranged, is set

in a beautiful grove of lawn and shade trees. In addition to the cultivation

of the soil. Mr. McQuinn gives a good deal of atvention to the breeding and

raising of live stock, selling annually one hundred head of cattle and a like

number of hogs, h.is cattle being of tlioroughbred Jersey stock. His 1913

crops embrace fifty acres of corn, forty-eight acres of wheat and fifty acres

of hay. He is up to dale in his methcds and is achieving a splendid success

as a farmer, his place being considered generally one of the best in Johnson

county.

On March 8, 1874, Mr. iMcQuir.n married Elizabeth ^^lullendore, the

daughter of Lewis iNlullendore, and tc them have been born seven children,

six of whom are living, namely: Everette M., a inechanic and contractor

of Indianapolis, married Dora Featheringill, the daughter of Thomas Feather-

ingill, and they have two children, Harry and JMargaret; Bertha Abigail,

who was the wife of Oscar Adkins, died on July 5, 1909; Mrs. Harriet

Brewer, of Whiteland, is the mother c<t two children, William and Donald :

Ernest Raymond, a farmer, married 0:)al Forsythe, and they have one child,

Ralph Miillendore; Louis E.. who li\es in northern Michigan, is an auto

mechanic and shop n.ianager : Alice Marie and Thomas \\'endal are at home.
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Mrs. Eiizabcth Catherine (Mullendore) McOuinn, who was born on Janu-

ary 5, 185 1, is a representative of one of the best known families in Jchnsou

county, a complete sketch of whom will be found elsewhere in this work.

She is a lady of splendid personal qualities of character and is beloved by

all who know her. Mr. McQuInn is a man of many praiseworthy traits of

character, being scrupulously honest in all his dealings with the world, gener-

ous and pleasant, possessing rare fortitude and good judgment, advocating

clean policies, wholesome living and honest in business. Needless to add that

sucli a man has hosts of friends and stands high in the estimation of all who
know him.

JOHN A. McCASLIN.

In the history of Johnson county, as applying to the agricultural inter-

ests, the name of John A. McCasl^n occu[)i!.-s a conspicuous place, for through

a number of years he has been one of the representative farmers of I-Vank-

lin township, progressive, enterprising and persevering. Such qualilic.-- al-

ways win success, sooner or later, and to Mr. ]\IcCaslin they have brought

a satisfactory reward for his well-directed effort, and while he has benefited

himself and coniinunity in a material way, he has also been an in'luential

factor in the educational, political and moral uplift .of the community fa^'orcd

by his residence.

John A. McCaslin, who is numbered among the eaterprising and suxess-

ful farmers of Franklin township, Johnson county, is a native of the count;'

in Vvhich he nov,- lives, and was born on Noveml^er 11. 1870, being the sjn ot

John and Martha Jane (Alexander) McCaslin. The subject's paternal grari'.-

father. .Alexander AlcCaslin, was a native of ^^lercer county, Kentucky, aud

came to Scoti county^ Indiaria, in i8t6, remaining there until 1S29. 1 lie

subject's father was born in Scott county, and came to Johnson county w'.tli

his parents in 1829, locating about two miles south of Franklin, where i\\cy

remained for the remainder of their lives. To John and Martha McCa-^hn.

were born fi\e children, George A., Robert \\'., P.elle, John .\. and Edgar, 'flic

subject's father was a Presbyterian in his religious belief, and a Repul lican

in politics, though not active in political matters.

John A. McCaslin received he advantage of a good common s:"u""'

education in Franklin township ar d spent his early years under the paioiu"!'

roof, giving his assistance in the operation of the home farm. He has nc-.-r
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forsaken the l>asic science of agriculture, in which he has achieved a splendid

success, and he is still actively engaged in that line of effort. He is the

owner of a splendid farm in Franklin township, the general appearance of

which is a credit to him, and he has exercised a wise judgment and sound

common sense in its operation, so rotating the crops as to not impair the

fertility of the soil. In addition to the tilling of the land, he gives some

atterition to tlie breeding and raising of live stock, which he has also found

a profitable source of income.

In 1897, Mr. McCaslin was married to Leila Covert, the daughter of

Albert N. and Susan (Magill) Covert, who were early settlers of this county

and reared a large family here. P''olitically, Mr. McCaslin has always given

his support to the Republican party, while his religious membership is with

the Presbyterian church, which he attends regularly and to which he gi\es

a liberal support. He has become well and most favorably known through-

out his locality for his loyalty to the Iruth, his uprightness in business, his

public spirit and friendly disposition. He and his v^ife are among the most

influential and popular citizens of th^ir community, being abreast of the

times in every way and always willing to gl\e their time and substance, if

need be, to further any mo.emont loolnng to the betterment of the locality

where they reside, religiously, socially or educationally.

J. J. CLAR^

Fealty to facts in the analyzation of the character of a citizen of the

type of J. J. Clary is all that is required to make a biographical sketch interest-

ing to those who have at heart the good name of the community, because

it is the honorable reputation of the man of standing and affairs, more than

any other consideration, that gives cha -acter and stability to the body politic

and makes the true glory of a city or state revered at home and respected

abroad. In the broad light which things of good repute ever invite, the name

and character of Mr. Clary stand reveriled and secure and, though of modest

demeanor, with no ambition to distinguish himself in public position or as a

leader of men, his career has been signally honorable and it may be studied

\'ith profit by the youth entering upon his life work.

J. J. Clary, a successful farmer of White River tov/nship, of which

civil subdivision he is trustee, was born on ^[ay 21,, 1870, on the farm on

which he novi- lives, and is the son of Weslev P. Ciarv, whose death occurred
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in T8S4. His motlicr, Ursula (DGrrcIl) Clary, a native of Johnson cou iiv.

is still living. Wesley P. Clary was the son of David Clary, whose pai( nts

were nati\"es of Ireland. He married a Miss Bristov^', of Welsh, descent. The

Clarys were early settlers and pioneers of Indiana, and have always Lceii

numbered among" the best citizens of their community. To Wesley P. Clarv

and wife were born five children, namely: Mrs. Martha Sedden, of Marion

county, Indiana; David Franklin, \Vho died in 1879; ]Mrs. Mary Catherine

Surface, of Oldenburg, Texas; J. J., the immediate subject of this sketch,

and iSIinnic, who was born in 1876 and died iii 1882. After the death of her

husband, the subject's mother married George Hughes, with whom she is

still living.

J. J. Clary received a good practical district school education and hns

followed farming during all bis active years. He lived with his nioiher

on the home farm until attaining h;s majority, when he v/ent to Indianap'ilis.

where he was a member of the police force for two years. He was a good

officer, but preferred the independent and out-door life of the farm and

returned to the home farm, thirteer acres of which he had inherited from his

father and to which he lliereafter ^ave his sulct atiention. lie was proswu.-

ous in his efforts and added to his original h(>ldings from time to time a-; he

was able until he is now tlie owner of si.xty-seven acres in ^\"hite River town-

ship and forlv acres in Pleasant township. The place is well improved and

maintained in excellent condition, the nice lavrn and attractive home, with vM

modern appointments, making life very pleasr^nt and commending the owner

as a man of good judgment and excellent. ta.bte.

From boyhood JMr. Clary has taken an active interest in political ari;iir<,

giving his support to the Demociatic party, and in 1S97 he became ro:i:l

supervisor of the township for fou • years, while in.ipoS he was elected trus-

tee of White River township for a four-year term, which, however, b}- I'gi-^-

lative enactment was lengthened I0 six years. He is now engaged in the

erection of a new^ school house, wh ch will cost about fifteen thousand dollars,

having four rooms and basement ?nd modern in every respect. Religiously.

Mr. Clary has for a long time beer an active member of the Methodist bpi-

copal church, while, fraternally, h<i is a member of the Knights of Pyrliia-

at Stone's Crossing, in which he 'nas been a member for twentv-two ^car-

and an incambent of one office or another for eighteen years. He alsc hc-

longs to the Masons at Bargersvill ;.

On January 31, 1891, Mr. Clary was united in marriage to Br '=rin

Hughes, a daughter of George Hughes. To them have been born tiir'.e
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c.iildren, Hazel Kirk, born August 17, 1893, George Denzel, born June 30,

1899, and Elsie Glenn, born November S, 1900. }*lr. Clary is a most gracious

and companionable gentleman, honorable and reliable in all his dealings, and

he ranks among the enterprising and public-spirited citizens of the com-

munity in which he resides, manifesting an active interest in whatever per-

tains to the progress of liis county, and co-operates with others in forwarding

all measures whercb}- his fellowmen may be benefited. Because of his high

principles and his success in life he is held in high favor by his fellow citizens.

CHRISTIAX HELD.

Among the earnest men whose cnicrprise and depth of character have

gained a prominent place in the community and the respect and confidence

of his fellow citizens is the honored suljjcct of this sketch. A leading farmer

and stock raiser of the townshii) in which he resides and a man of decided

views and laudable ambitions, his infli ence has ever licen exerted for the

advancement of his kind, and in the vcication to which his energies are de-

voted he ranks among the rci)rescntative agriculturists of the county.

Christian Held, who is operating successfully one of the largest and most

fertile farms in I-'ranklin township, Johnson county, is a native of the do-

minion of Canada, where he was born October 2^, 1S55, ^"'' 'S the son of

Christian and Mary (Henglesten) Held. The father was a native of the Ger-

man empire, who came to this country in an early da\ , landing in New York
City, from wlience he went to Canada, where he resided for a time, e^eutual-

ly coming to Indiana, v.hcre he spent the balance of his life. He was engaged

here in farming and in the conununity where he lived he was held in high es-

teem because of his genuine worth anl high character. To him and his

wife were born ten. children, six of whom are still living.

The subject of this sketch received his education in the common schools

of Jennings county, Indiana, where the family resided for some time, and

on attaining mature years he took up the vocation of farming, which he has

followed ever since. He is now operating the R. V. Ditmars farm of two
hundred and ninety-three acres, located in Franklin township, one of the

tie^t and most fertile tracts of land in the county, and to this farm he is

giving most intelligent direction, the fruits of his efforts being evident in the

abandant harvests he reaps annually. In addition to a general line of farm-
ing. Mr. Held also gives some attention to the raising of live stock, in the
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handling of whicli he has met with, considerable sncccss. The cozy anci attrac-

tive home, large and commodious barns, well-kept fences and other features

of a nK>dern and up-to-date farm characterize the place, and in tlic com-

munity where he has resided so many years 'Mr. Held is regarded as a com-

petent and progressive agriculturist. Recawse of his sterling qualities of char-

acter and the deep interest he has taken isi the affairs of the community, he

has enjoyed to a marked extent the confidence and esteem of his fellow citi-

zens. Politically, Mr. Held has given hif support to the Democratic party,'

but has never been an aspirant for public oftice of any nature. His religious

belief is embodied in the creed of the Presbyterian church, which he attends

and to which he gives a liberal support. Socially, he and the members of his

family move in the best circles of the comnninity and are popular among

their acquaintances.

On March 9, 1893. ^Ir. I-Teld was uni'i'ed in marriage to Cora M. Henslcy,

the daughter of Prettyman B. and Barbara Ann (Wallace) Hensley. Th.e

father w^as a native of this county, of wlrflch his family had been very early

settlers. More details of the family history will be found elseuhere in this

work in the sketch of Hiram Hensley. ^Irs. Held is a woinan of Uiaiiy

splendid qualities of character and, like her husband, she is popula:- among
her acquaintances.

ROBF.RT A. SERVICE.

The student interested in Johnson county, Indiana, does not have to

carry his investigation far into its anrpals before learning that Robert A.

Service has long been an active and leading representative of its agi icultural

interests and that his labors have proven a potent force in making this a rich

farming region. Through several decades the subject has carried on farming,

gradually improving his valuable place, and while he has prospered in this,

he has also found ample opportunity to assist in the material development

of the county, and his co-operation has feeen of value for the general good.

Robert A. Service, one of the most enterprising and progressive farmers

of Needham township, Johnson county,. Indiana, was born in Fran'din, rhis

county,- on November 12, 1858, and is a son of Plenry and Leah (Whitenack)

Service. The father was a nauive of comity Derry, Ireland, and cat_-e to tins

country in a. very early day, landing at Quebec, Canada, from whence lie

went to Philadelphia, later to Cincinnati, and in 1855 came to Johnson conn-
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ty. lie was a shoemaker by trade, which vocation he followed until 1878,

when he moved to Needham township, where he remained until 1884, and

tlien came back to Franklin, where he died in 1SS5. He was prosperous

in his business affairs, and erected the old building at the northwest corner of

the public square in Franklin, which is now owned by his widow. Fie was

prominent in the public life of tlie community, though never au office holder.

Fraternally, he was a member of the Odd Fellows lodge at Franklin, and was

a mcijiber and an aclive worker in the Presbyterian church. To him and his

wife were born two children, namely: Robert A., the immediate subject of

this sketch, and I..yd:a, who married a Mr. Bronson and lives in Bridgeport,

Alabama.

The subject of this sketch received his prelinunary education in the

common schools of Franklin, after \\hich he attended the old Franklin

Academy. He then followed the vocat on of his father, being employed at

shoemaking from 1874 until 1S78, when he relincjuished the bench and took

up the vocation of farming, which ha> been his active pursuit since that

time. He is now the owner of eighty acres of splendid land in Needham
town;hip. to the operation and oultivatic. n of whicii he gives iiitelligcnt direc-

tion, and on wliicb he raises abunrlant ciops aunuially. In addition to the till-

ing of tlie soil he gives considerable atti ntion to the breeding and raising of

Jersey cattle, of wliich he sells large numbers e\cry year. He gives every de-

tail of the farm work his personal attent (.m, and by his enterprise, progressive

ideas and systen;atic methods he has aclieved cnn'nent success in his calling.

On February 5, 1885, Robert A. Service v.^as united in marriage to

Elizabeth Stephens, who was reared b} Jacob and Jeannette (McOne'^.ton

)

Stephens,' ^\•ho were natives of Scotland, from which thev came to

America and some time afterward setthd in Johnson county. To the sub-

ject and his w^ife have been born four cHldren, namely: Essie, who married

a Mr. Cecil Holdren, an insurance ageni of Indianaii'ilis : Harry, of Johnson

county, and Guy and Rhea, of Needham township.

In his political ideas Mr. Service i;; in full harmony with the platforn:

of the Progressive party, to which he gave his earnest support in the last

election, and during the period from i8()0 to 1895 ^^ rendered efficient serv-

ice as assessor of Needham township. Fraternally, he is a member of the

Knights of Pythias and the Fraternal C'rder of Eagles at Franklin. In the

widest and best sense of the term, his liJe has been a pronounced success, as

hi has always measured up to the high standard of citizenship required by

men of his statnp, serving well and faith fullv his day and generation, and by

(50)
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virtue of his consistency to truth, honor and riglit living he has won an

honored name in the township in which he resides. Therefore, he is eminent-

ly well qualified for a place in the present volume.

WILLIA^I MARTIN FISHER.

Johnson county, Indiana, enjoys a high reputation because of tho high

order of her citizenship, and none of her citizens occupy a more ei .viable

position in the esteem of his fellows than the gentleman whose name afipears

at the head of tliis sketch. A residence here of over sixty years has gi\en

his fellows a full opportunity to observe him in the various lines of activity

in which he lias engaged and his preserit l)igh standing is due solely to the

honorable and upright course h.^ has pursued. As a leading citizen Df his

comiuum'ty he is eminently entitled to re[)resentati'-'n in a work of thi.^^ char-

acter.

William jSlartin Fisher, a prominent citizen and tlie present p jpular

trustee of Necdham township, Johnson co'.uity. Indiana, was born i i this

township on October 31, 1849 ^"d is tlie son of Jacob and Kat lerine

(liowers) iMsher, both of whom were natives of Xortli Carolina. Ii their

youth they came to Indiana, their marriage occurring after their settlcn--nt in

Clark county, and in 1S26 they came to Johnson county, settling en the

farm which the subject of this sketch now o\vns. It consists of one hi ndred

and forty-nine acres, all of which is eligible for cultivation, and her 3 Mr.

Fisher has carried on successfully for many years his vocation as an as ricvil-

turist. He is systematic in his methods and raises all the crops comn on to

this locality, among his fellow citizens being considered a man of exccf tional

ability and acumen. His father spent his entire life on this farm after locat-

ing on it, and here he raised to maturity eleven children, namely: Henry,

John, Phoebe, Jane, George, Katherine, an Infant, Thomas, Mary, William

M. and Eliza, seven of these children being no\u deceased. Jacob Fisher was

a Methodist in his religious views and acti\-e m religious work. Polit'cally.

he was not active, although taking a deep interest in ever}-t]iing pertain iig to

the welfare of his comnumity.

On October 29, 18S3. the s; liject of this sketch was united in ma riage

to Jane Boner, the daughter of Henry and Penelope (Kinhick) Boner botli

of whom were natives of North Carolina, coining to Johnson county, Iniliana,

in 1857, settling in Pleasant tow.iship, where they remained during their ac-
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tive lives. . 'I'hcy were successful fanning people and enjoyed the respect and

esteem of all who knew them. The mother is still living. To the suhject

and his wife have been born tw-o children, Olesla and EricR.

The subject of this sketch has been a prominent worker in the ranks

of the Democratic party for many years, served as road supervisor for one

terni, and in 190S entered the office of township trustee, to which he had

been elected and the duties of which he is discharging to the entire satis-

faction of his fellow citizens. His term will not expire until 1914. Fra-

ternally, he is a uicmber of the Knights of Pythias lodge at Franklin, in

which he takes an active interest, while his religious membership is with the

Second Alt. Pleasant I'aptist church, in whicli he is an active worker and to

which he contributes liberally of his means. He is a man of sound and

practical intelligence, keenly alert to ever\-thing relating to his interests, and,

in fact, with all that concerns the prosixirily and advancement of his com-

munity. Because of his splendid personal characteristics and his genuine

worth, he enjoys the confidence and estc(m of all who know Iii'n. and he is

eminently entitled to representation in a work of the character of the one

at hand.

ELMER VANDRTER. "

' ;

One of the most enterprising of oui- yourjger generation of fanners In

Johnson county, who has believed from tlic outset of his career th.at the

"wisdom of yesterday is sometimes the -jolly of today,"' and that while the

methods of our grandfathers in tilling t'le soil were all right in their day.

yet in the twentieth century we are coripelled to adopt new methods and

farm along different lin.es, in view of the fact that conditions of climate, soil,

grains, etc., have changed since the day> of the pidneers. Fie has been a

close observer of modern methods and is a student at all times of whatever

pertains to his chosen life work and he has therefore met with encouraging

sticcess all along the line, and, judging from his past record, he will un-

doulitedly achieve much in the future years and take his place among the

leading agriculturists of a community noted for its fine farms and adroit

husbandmen.

Elmer Vandivier, proprietor of thi well known Spring Hill farm in

Fnaiklin township, Johnson county, Indiana, is a n.itive of this countv, his
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birth having occurred on October 3, 1872, the son of Isaac N. and Sarah ^].

(Byers) Vandivier. His father and his grandfather also, John Vandivicr,

were natives of Johnson county, of which locahty the Vandivier family were

early settlers and prominent citizens. The subject's mother was also a native

of this county, the daughter of Henry Byers. The subject is the only child

born to his parents. Isaac N. Vandivier was a life-long farmer after his

marriage, before which event he had followed the mercantile business to

some extent at Trafalgar. His first farm was in Franklin township and he

never left the home place, giving his entire attention to its cultivation and

improvement, in which he was successful to an eminent degree. He cai ricd

on general farming and stock raising, and in all the affairs of his comnu-nity

he \''as considered a prominent and potc!itial factor.

The subject of this sketch attended the common schools during his

boyhood days and early he learned tlie mysteries of successful agriculture

through his father's direction. He is now the owner of one hundred and

sixty acre5 of splendid land in Franklin township, v.here he carries on gereral

farming and also successfully breads the finest strains of Jersey cattle, for

Vv'hich he finds a ready sale. He owns an attractive and comfortable -esi-

dence, large and commodious barns and other necessary farm outbuildings,

and in the operation of his place he exercises a wise discriniinatiuii and scniul

judgment, which has insured his material success.

On November 16, 1893, ^^r. A/'andivier was united in marriage to Q rrie

Park, a dayghter of Rufus L. and Serelda (Silver) Park. ' The Park iani-

ily originally came to this county from Kentucky and were early and

prominent settlers of the same. To Mr. and Airs. Vandivier have been born

five children, Ruth, IMargarette, Helen, Bonriie and Grace, all of whom are

at home with their parents.

Mr. Vandivicr's political preferences are with the Republican party, of

which he has been a staunch suppc^rter for many years. Fraternally, he is a

member of the Knights of the Maccabees, while his religious membership
is with the Baptist church, of which he is an earnest member. Per.sondly,

Mr. Vandivier is friendly, a good mixer and wins and retains friends v itli-

out effort, for he is at all times a gentleman, obliging, unassuming and honest

to the lette^r in his dealings with his fellow men. His life has been on; ( f

unceasing industry and perseveran 'e, and the notably systematic and honora-

ble methods he has followed havi won for him the unbounded, confidence

and regard of all v/ho have formed his acquaintance.
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GEORGE OWENS, SR.
'

' -

Descended from honored ancestry and himself numbered among the

leading citizens of Johnson county, Indiana, the subject of this' sketch is

entitled to specific recognition in a work of this character. A residence in

this county of many years has but strengthened his hold on the hearts of
the people with whom he has been associated and today no one here enjoys

a larger circle o-f warm friends and acquaintances, who esteem him bccaust-

of his sterling ciualities of character and his business ability.

George Owens, Sr., one of the oldest residents and successful farmers of

Johnson county, was born on June 30, 1833, in Needhani township, this

county, and is the son of. Samuel and Millie (Fisher) Owens. His father i;;

a native of Clark county, Indiana. The subject's paternal grandfather canif

from Virginia in a very early day in its history and located in Clark county,

later settling in Johnson county, wher: he made his future home. He Vv'as a

farmer during all his active years. He was the father of seven children, three

of whom are now living. The subject of this sketch received his education

in the common schools of Johnson cou ity, and has followed farming through

out his active years, being nmv the owner of one hundred and eighty acres Oi'

splendid ti!lal)le land in Xecdhani lowii-^hip, t;) wliich lie de\olcs his attention.

His farm is well drained and well fenced and his fields are kept in a In'gh state

of productivity, owing to his skill in rcilating crops and other modern methods

of farming. He has a modern and comfortable dwelling, which is nicely

furnished. Many convenient outbuixlings also stand on the place, which

altogether stands in marked evidence Df the owner's wisdom and good judg-

ment. He is among the most highly respected citizens of Necdham township,

where he is well known to all classes and much liked by all who know hitr,

for his life has been led along even-tempered and useful lines. He is re-

garded as unqualifiedly upright and as advocating whatever tends to promote

the moral, civic and educational affairs of the county, being known to be

kind and hospitable to those whom misfortune of any kind has overtaken.

Politically, Mr. Owens has always given his support to the Democratic

party, in the success of which he has taken the deepest interest, and he served

four years efnciently as supervisor of Xeedliam township, performing the

duties of his office to the full satisfaction of his fellow citizens.

Mr. Owens has been married twice, first on January 18, 1854, to Katl.-

ryne Owens, the daughter of John r.nd Mary (Fisher) Owens, who were

early settlers of this county. To this union were born two children, Emma,
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deceased, and Martin. On March lo, 1859, Mr. Owens married Serena

Hutchings, the daughter of John and Lilly (I-'isher) Hutchings, who were

natives of North Carolina, coming to Clark county, this state, in an early day,

where they spent the rest of their lives. Mr. Hutchings was a life-long

farmer and a prominent man in his cominunity. To him and his wife were

born eleven children, five of whom are still living.

To George and Serena Owens were born seven children, namely : ISIary

Etta, Robert, Joseph, Bert, Ora, Lula, Willis and Grace. The members of

the family move in the best social circles of the community and are well liked

by all who know them, for the family has always stood for the best things

in the community and is numbered among tlic progressi\-e and enterprising

families of the county.

SAMUEL M. J^HTCHELL.

The character of a community is determined in a large measure by the

lives of a comparatively few of its members. If its moral and intellctual

status be good, if in a social way it is a pleasant place to live, if its reputa-

tion for the integrity of its citizens has extended into other localities, it wiil

be found that the s.t?iiulards set by the leading men have licen high and tliat

tlieir inlluence has been such as to nKjM the characters and shape the livts of

tb.ose with whon: they mingle. In placing the late .Samuel ^l. Mitchell ii tlie

front rank^of such men, justice is rcridcred a biographical fact univer .ally

recognized throughout the localit) long honored by his citizenship by t lose

at all familiar with his history. Although a qiu'et and unassuming nan,

with no amlvltion for public position or leadership, he contributed muc 1 to

the material, civic and moral advancement of his community, while his ad-

mirable qualitie- of head and hea t and the straightforward, upriglit course

of his daily life won for him the esteem and confidence of the circles in

which he mo\"ed and gave him a reputation for integrity and correct conluct

such as few achieve, and although he is now sleeping the "sleep of the just,"

his influence still lives, and his memory is still greatly revered.

Samuel ^L Mitchell was bor)i in Johnson county, Indiana, on Xo\em-

ber 10, 186S, and his death occurred at his home in Franklin township on

August 25, 191 1. He was a son o-' John F. and ]^Iartha (Fishback) Mitchell

his father also having been a native of this county, as was his father before

him, James Mitchell. The subject's paternal great-grandfatlier, John D.

Mitchell, v/as a native of Kentuc'.cy, and came to Johnson cinmty in i/>Jo.
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entering land in Nineveli township. The various members of the family in

this count}- have always taken a prommeat part in the public life of the com-

munity, and have stood high in the esteem and confidence of the people. To
the subject's parents were born three children, Samuel M., Asa W. and Ora.

The subject of this sketch received a good, practical common school

education, and was reared to the life of a farmer, which pursuit he fol-

lowed throughout his active life. He was the owner of one hundred and

sixty acres of splendid land in Franklin township, whe:-e hi.^ widow now
resi'les, and to the cultivation and improvement of this tract he gave his Cm-

divided attention with eminent success. He was not only an excellent and

cap:ible farmer, but he had a true love for his occupation, by reason of which

he was enabled to lead a contented and successful life. He was not con-

tent to farm exactly in tlie same manner as all his neighbors, but he removed

from the beaten patii and devoted his energies to agriculture according to

the most up-to-dalc and modern methods. There seemed to be united in

bin such qualiiies of head and heart as would insure success in every

fiek of endeavor and the winning of the good graces of the people wherever

he went, for he was possessed of those qualifier that are everywhere ad-

mired. His life had been more or less shaped by the early teaching and

traiaing of his boyhood days, for he had been reared in a pure moral at-

mo;phere. He had been taught self reliance, indcpei:dencc of thought and

action, and a sturdx' belief in a strict adherence to the accepted standard of

etli cs. Sterling honest}' in his dealings with his fellow men and an exact

sen -.e of ju-^ticc in every tran'^action of life were the principles that seemed

to govern his active career, as those who knew him longest an.d best can tes-

tif}. He was.a progressive citizen of hi::; communit}-, where he labored not

onl/ for his own advancement, but also for tlie_ good of the people gen-

erally, his efforts having been amply repaid with abundant material suc-

ces; and the esteem of his fellow men. He was a man of many steiling

characteristics, hesitating at no obstacles and ever willing to do his full share

in ihe work of progress, a man whose word was as good, if not better, than

the bond of most men.

On August 24, 1S90, the subject of this sketch was united in marriage

to Evelyn Branigin, a daughter of Edmond and Mnry A. (Nay) Branigin,

the father a nati\e of Johnson county. ]Mrs. iMitchell's paternal grandfather.

Nicholas S. Branigin, was a native of Kentucky, from which state he came
to Indiana in an early day, his parents having been among the early and

prcminent settlers of this community. Nicholas Branigin was the father of
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five children, Edmund D., William, Emery D., Oscar D. and one dccc-iscd

unnamed. To Edmund and ]\Iary Branigin were also born five cliiulrcii,

namely.: Winifred, Evelyn, Edmonie, ^linnie and Harry L., of whom Wini-
fred and Edmonie are deceased. To Mr. and i\Irs. }klitchell was born oric

child, Max D., who remains at home with his mother.

Politically, -Mr. Mitchell was affiliated with the Democratic party, but.

aside from the exercise of the right of franchise, he never took a very active

part in political affairs, though maintaining at all times an intelligent in-

terest in the current issues of tlie day. Religiously, he attended the Chri.--

tian church, to which he ^avc libe--ally of his means, and in every way •.m--

sible contributed his quota to the advancement of the best interest> of [hx

communit}-. His death \vas considered a distinct loss to the community, fur

he had been a man of sterling character, whose support was ewr giveii b.

the best things and whose influence was always exerted for the highest idialv

Mrs. ]\Iitchcll is a lady of many sp'endid graces of character, and among tlie

friends with whom she associates ; he is held in the highest esteem.

CORNELIUS L. DEFMARS.

The life history of Cornelius L. Ditmars, one of the well known and

highly esteemed venerable citizens of Johnson county, now living in honor-

able retirement, stiows what indust -y, good habits and stanch citizenship will

accomplish in the battle for succes: in life. His record has been one rei'lete

with duty well and conscientiously performed in e^ery relation of life. He
has come dov^ n to us from the pi'ineer period and has noted the wond ou<

transformation from that time to this, playing well his part in the dram:, of

civilization. ?Ie has thus been an ad\-ocate of wholesome living and cleruili

ness in politics as well and has al\-ays stood for the highest and best inter-

ests of the community in v.hich so many of his acti\'e years have been p.a-S'.-d

and which has been honored by his citizenship.

Cornelius L. Ditmars was borr on the 17th day of July, 1825, in Somer-

set county. New Jersey, and is the -on of Garrett and Sarah ('Verbr}-ck) Dit-

mars, who also were natives of tliat state, Garrett being the son of Poter

Ditmars. Sarah A^'erbryck Ditmars was the daughter of Major William
"

'er-

bryck, a veteran of the Revoluticnar}^ war. In 1830 the Ditmars family

em.igrated from New Jersey to Wirreu county. Ohio, where the}' rema'nvl
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until 1836. when they came to Johnson county. Indiana. Here Garrett Dit-

mars bought a tract of land, on which the timber had been partially cut and a

log cabin built. At an early age Cornelius Ditmars was compelled to go to

work, and was thus deprived of the educational advantages which he desired,

his only school instruction being gained at a subscription school taught in a

log cabin by a teacher of very ordinary ability and with the most primitive

equipment. In 1846, at about the time he attained his legal majority, Cor-

nelius Ditmars entered the employ of George King for a year, at nine dollars

a month, but a fev.' months later began working on the construction of a pike

road at seventy-five cents a day, later going to work in a sav^- mill at eighteen

dollars a month. He was wisely ecc-nomical of his funds and eventually he

and his brother Peter bought eighty acres of land with their savings and plant-

ed it to wheat. In this enterprise the" were successful and continued to make

money for a few seasons. The following year Peter moved on to a farm of

his own and Cornelius went to w ork for his brciher ^^'illiam. but a litile later

he entered th.e employ of Capt. John P. Banta, 10 whom he rendered the most

faithful service. In 1866 Mr. Ditmcrs bought one hundred and si.xty acres

of the present home farm, on to whle h he mosx-d two years later and where

he has resided ever since. He has been very successful in his efforts and

added to his acreage from time to time, until he became rmc of the largest

farmers, as well a^ one of the most progressive and enterprising in his sec-

tion of Johnson county. He is now li\'ing in practical retirement, liaving

turned tlie operation of his land over to other hands, though lie still retai.is

personal supervision of his business aTaiis.

Cornelius L. Ditmars has been married three times, first, in 1S50, to

Caroline Banta, the daughter of Capt. John P. and Catherine (List) Banta, to

which union were born four children, John A^^, Eellc, \\'illiam S., and Emm;-
line, who died at the age of four years. Mrs. Caroline Ditmars died in 1S61,

and in 1S67 Mr. Ditmars married Catherine Alexander, whose death occurred

in 1870, their union resulting in the birth of a daughter, Olive D. In 18; 2

Mr. Ditmars married Mrs. Jennie Graham Voris., who is still living.

Politically, Mr. Ditmars has always been a stanch Republican and has

taken an active interest in public affairs. Religiously, he and his wife are

earnest members of the Hopewell Presbyterian church, of which Mr. Ditmars

has served as elder for many years. Personally, he is a man of clean cha'--

acter and has ever exerted a healthful influence in the community, giving h's

support to every movement which promised to advance the welfare of the

community in any \v?,} . Because of his genuine u orth and the success which
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has crowned his Hfe's efforts, he enjoys the sincere respect of all who know

him and he is eminently entitled to representation in a work of the char-

acter of the one in hand.

BARNEY M. VAUGHT.

Among those persons who have, by virtue of their strong individual

qualities, earned their way to a high standing in the estimation of their fel-

low citizens, having by sheer force of character and persistency won their

way from an humble beginning to a place of influence and prominenc. in the

community where they are active in industrial affairs, the subject of tin's

sketch is entitled to special mention in a volume of this character.

Barney jM. Vaught is a native of Johnson county, having been born here

on July 9, 1859, and is a son of Andrew J. and Mary (Thomas) Vaught,

both of whom v,ere natives of \'irginia, coming to Clark county. Ind-aiia, in

early days, and later to Johnson county, where they settled in I'ranklin tMwn-

ship. ?»lr. Vaught followed fanping all his life and became a prominent and re-

spected member of the community. To him and his wife wei-e born tni chil-

dren, namely: Martha, James, J'jhn ]\I., Anna, Andrew J., Robert M., George

B., William ]M., Louisa and Barney Isl. Andrew J. Vaught was a staunch sup-

porter of the Republican party, but had no aspirations for public offi'-e, pre-

ferring to give his entire attention to his private interests. In the ^^[(ihodist

Episcopal church he was a prominent worker in the early da_\s and was a

licensed exhorter. He and his wife are now both deceased.

The subject of this sketch received his earl_\- education in the cjmmon
schools of Johnson county, and then took up farming, which x'ocaj'on he

has followed throughout his active life. He carries on a diversified S)stcm

of agriculture, raising all the crops common to tliis section of the country,

and also giving a great deal of attention to the raising of live stock, whicii

he has found a profitable source of income. His farm is well impro\ed and

up to date in every particular, and he gfves his personal attention to every

detail of the farm work.

Mr._ Vaught has been twice married, the first time in 1S79 ^" Inrlia

Tilson, a daughter of Stephen ..nd Susan (Ballard) Tilson, both of whom
were natives of this county. To this union were born three children, ludson.

Guy C. and Nina. Mr. Vaught's first wife died in iSyi, and in 1892 lie

married Minnie E. Edmonds, a daughter of \\"illiam and Hester ( BronS'Uij
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Edmonds, the father a native of Alabama and the mother of Ohio. The

Bronsons were an early and prominent family in Johnson county. To the

subject's second union has been born one child, Opal Hester.

Politically, Mr. Vaught is a staunch supporter of the Republican party,

and has served eft'iciently one term as trustee of Xecdham township. His

fraternal aft'iliations are with the Knights of Pythias at Franklin, while, re-

ligiously, his membership is with the Christian Science church at Franklin.

Though never aspiring to pul)lic ofhce for himself, his support has always

been given to the best man for the county offices and for many years he has

taken an active interest in all movements looking to the betterment of his

townslii]:> and county. He has always led a quiet, well regulated and honest

life, which has gained for him the respei t of a host of admiring friends,

who regard him as one of tlic leading citizens of Johnson counlv.

WILLIAM M. PROVINCE, M. D.

Among those men of high personal a tainment and exalted professional

character whi) Iiave retiected honor on Johnson county, and at the same time

attained to a commendable position among their fellow men, is the gentleman

whose name appears at the head of this pa"agraph, a man wdio in every walk

in life has performed his full part, who has gi\'en his unieservcd support to

every movement for the public welfare anc wlio in his daily life has so lived

as to earn the confidence and good will of his fellow citizens.

William M. Province was born in .Kentucky on December 19, 1840,

and is_ the son of Samuel Province, a fanner who was born in 1S05 and died

in 1863. The latter was a native of Irelanc' who, in his boyhood, was brought

to America by his widowed mother, who S':ttled in Kentucky. There Samuel

Province was reared to manhood and mar -led, rearing five children, namely

:

Jane, the wife of Dr. Lindley, of Waverly, Indiana ; Dr. William M., the

subject of this notice; Mrs. Rebecca Shulflebarger, Mrs. Mary E. Aldridgc

and Daniel H.

William M. Province secured his ed ication in the common schools of

his native community in Kentucky and in 1864 he cam.e to the state of In-

diana, where he has since made his resideice. At the outbreak of the Civil

war the subject's patriotic spirit was aroused and on October 12, 1S61, he

enlisted as a private in Company K, Sixth Regiment Kentucky Union Volun-

teer Infantry, and for three years, two mt)nths and twelve days he followed
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the vicissitudes of war wilh lis command and took part in the battles of

ShiioH, Stone River, Chickamaiiga, Murfreesboro and many other liody con-

tested engagements, as well as skirmishes, marches and other military service.

He Vv"as a valiant soldier and in the battle of Chickamauga received a severe

wound in iiie left arm. In Jarmary, 1865, >dr. Province entered Blooming-

dale A.cademy, vvhere he studied two years and then, having decided to take

up the practice of the medical profession, he entered ]\Iiami ^Medical College at

Cincinnati, Ohio, graduating in March, 1SG7. On April 15th of the same

year he began tiie active practice of medicine at Providence, or Union Village,

where he has since remained and wliere he has attained to the foremost rank

among the leading citizens of th it community. He is the owner of a splendid

farm of two hundred and forty acres, to the cultivation of which he giv^es

his personal attention and he is building a beautiful and attractive n.ev,- home

in Franlclin, where he expects t ) move in near future. As a doctor the sub-

ject of this sketch has through the years handled many very difficult cases

and has been uniformly successful in the practice.

- On October 12, 1S68, Doctor Province Vv-as united in marriage with

Julia Abraham, the daughter o; William Abraham, and to them weie born

three children, namely: Clarence and Orin, both of whom are well known

and successful physicians in Franklin, and Florence, the wife of Dr. Garsh-

wilor, a practicing physician in Indianapolis, whose residence is in South-

port, r.y a life of consistent a^rtion and thought, the subject of this sketch

has earned the high standing h; now enjoys in his community, and it is a

pleasure to give him representation in a work of the province of the one at

hand.

WATSON M. VAN NUYS.

An enumeration of the repiesentative citizens of Johnson county would

be incomplete witliout specific nention of the well known and popular gen-

tleman whose name introduces this sketch. A member of one of the old and

highly esteemed families of this locality and for many years a public-spirited

man of affairs, he ha.-' stamped the impress of his individuality upon the

community and added luster to the hunoraljle name which he bears, having

ahvays been actuated by a spirit of fairness in his dealings with the uorld

in general, and leaving no stone unturned whereby he might benefit his own
condition as well as that of his 'riends and the favored section of the great

commonwealth in which he has been content to spend his life. Straightfor-
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ward and unassuming, genial and obliging, IVIr. Van Xuys enjoys the good

will and respect of a wide circle of friends throughout this part of the state.

Watson 'M. Van Xuys, who enjoys an enviable reputation in his part of

the country because of his eminent success as a farmer and stock raiser, was

born on July 22, 1877', in Franklin township, this county, and is a son of

Charles C. and Adda AL (List) \'an X'uys, his mother haviii;.'; been a daugh-

ter of Albert List. Charles C. Van Nuys was born in 1851, die son of John

H. Van Nuys, a native of Mercer county, Kentucky, and pioneer settler

in Johnson county, Indiana, where he purchased a farm v. I. > had been en-

tered by a Mr. Covert. John H. Van Nuys married Carol; Ditmars, and

in the early life of the community they .vere highl}^ respcctei' because of their

sterling character. Charles C. Van Nuys, who for the p;ist sixteen years

has conducted a summer hotel at \\'inona Lake, married Adda AI. List, and

to them were born four children: \V.it5on ]\l., the subject of this sketch;

Edna, Mrs. Voorhics, of Rockwell City, Iowa; Ruth, Mrs. ?vIcGee, of Re-

dondo Beach, California, and Kitty, ]\Iis. Granger, of Marion, Iowa.

Watson \'an Nuys received his elementary education in the HopeweJl

schools, supplementing this by study n Franklin College, where he com-

pleted a fair and practical cflucation. J'^or the past sixteen years he has had

charge of the home farm, which he has conducted in such a way as to real-

i.^e very advantageous results. The farm comprises one hiuidred acres, lo-

cated in Franklin township, and, besides the raising of the ordinary grain

crops common to this locality, Mr. Van Nuys is a breeder of pure bred Duroc

Jersey hogs, of which he handles about one hundred annually. He has

thirty-five acres planted to corn, twenty -three acres to wheat and three acres

to peas, while on an average he cuts ab xit sixteen tons of hay. Practical in

all his opcratiopis, no detail of the farri work escapes his careful attention,

and the general appearance of the farm indicates the owner to be a man of

sound judgment and wise discriminatic'n.

Politically, Mr. Van Nuys is a staunch Republican, though not a seeker

for public office, while his religious membership is with the Hopewell Pres-

byterian church. Fraternally, he is a member of the Masonic order, belong-

ing to the blue lodge and to Franklin Chapter No. 65. Royal Arch Masons.

In 1902 Mr. Van Nuys married Daisy Alberta Branigin. a daughter of

^V^illiam D. Branigin, a well known aud prominent citizen of this count\-.

They move in the best social circles of the community and among their ac-

<"!ua!!itances they are deservedly popul.ir. In agricultural circles Mr. Van
^'^uys stands in the front rank as a man who honors his callin.g in the present
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day and, because of his industry, integrity and courtesy, he is a man tor

whom the future holds much of promise and reward. His integrity is of

the most insistent and unswerving cliaracter and no shadow has rested upon

any portioi^. of his career as a sterhng citizen. Because of his honorable

record and sterling qualities of character Air. Van Xuys is eminently entitled

to representation in a work of the province of the one at hand.

WILLIAAI OWENS.

Agriculture has been the true source of man's dominion on earth ever

since the primal existence of labor and has been the pivotal industry that

has controlled, for the most part, all the fields of action to which his intelli-

gence and energy have been devoted. Among tin's sturdy clement of John-

son county whose labors have profited alike themselves and the com nunity

in which they live is the gentleman whose name appears at the head of this

sketch, and in view of the consistent life record lived by the subject since

coming to this section of the country, it is particularly fitting that the fol-

lowing short record of his career be incorporated in a book of this nat ue.

William Owens, an eriterpi'ising citizen and successful farmer of Need-

ham township, was born on the old home farm on the 21st day of No\ ember,

1840. His paternal grandfather, James Owens, who was born in Vrginia,

and in an early day came tu Indiana, located first in Clark cijunty. L.iter he

came to Johnson county, probably about 1S30 or 1831, and here entered a

tract of government land, to the improvetnent and cultivation of which he

devoted his attention and there spent the remainder of his life, dying at an

advanced age. He was a soldier in the war of 1812 and was a man of strong

character. He reared a large n.tmber of children, among whom was .Samuel

Owens, who was born on Alarch 3, 1808. and spent his entire life as an

agriculturist. In 1827 he became a resident of Johnson county and t le fol-

lowing year entered land here upon which he located. .A.t that time the

greater part of this tract was covered with a dense growth of timber ; iid hi?

first years here were years of arduous toil in the effort to clear the land and

make it fit for cultivation. He added to his acreage as he was prospcre 1 until

at the time of his death, which occurred on October 15, 1846, he v, as tlic

owner of two hundred and forty-six acres of as good land as could be found

in that community. He married Millie Fisher, a native of North Carolina,

and to them were born ten children, six .sons and four daughters, of whom
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three are now living, George, William, and Nancy, who is the wife of

Theophilus McBride, and all residing in Ncedhani township. Mrs. Owens
was born on February 21, 1810, and died on February 22, 1896, at the ad-

vanced age of eighty-six years. She and her husband were members of the

Baptist church and by their consistent lives and earnest example they exerted

a marked influence among those about them. The subject's grandfather

on the maternal side was born in North Carolina and came to Clark county

in an early day, there living to an advanced age. lie was a farmer and

reared a number of children.

William Owens has spent his entire lift in Needham township, where

he has successful!)- followed agricullural pursuits. His education was ob-

tained in the old subscription schools of the neighborhood, the instruction

there received being supplemented by much reading and close observation.

He remained under the parental roof until attaining manhood, when he went

to farming on his own account on tlie home farm, continuing his work there

until the spring of 1863, when he purchased forty acres of land upon which

he nov, li\es and to which he has devoted his attention since. He has been

prospe-ed in his operations and has added to his landed estate until he is

now the possessor of tv,-o hundred and twelve acres of highly cultivated and

fertile land. He is a man of splendid business qnalincations and of inde-

fatigable energy, the gcncal appearance of his place indicating him to be a

man of sound judgment and good taste.

On April 22, 1867, Mr. Owens was married to Susanna Clark, the

daughter of John and Susanna (Webb) Clark, and \\hose death occurred on

July 6 1908, at the age of sixty-four years. To this union were born three

children, Mabel Grace, Edith Millie and John Clark. Of these, Edith married

Elbert Brown, and they now live in Needham township, and are the parents

of a daughter, Mabel Grace; John C. married Cora A. Brickett, of Bargers-

ville, ?nd they have a daughter, Marjorie Fern. ^Irs. Owens' father, John
Clark, was a native of England, having been born at Epworth, Lincolnshire,

while his wife was a native of Camden, New Jersey, yir. Clark was a miller

and in the fall of 1841 located in Indianapolis, where for some years he

sttccessfully operated a mill. Later he bought a mill on Sugar creek, John-

son county, which he conducted for a numljer of years with good success.

To him and his wife were b^rn seven child'-en, four sons and three daugh-

ters, cf whom one is now li\ing: Hannah, the wife of Jacolj Tressler, of

White River township, this county; Josiah, late of Los Angeles, California,

deceased; Susannah, wife of the subject of this sketch, and John, deceased.
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late of Delaware county, Indiana; William, another son who made his home
in Sliclby county. Indiana, died on Xovember 6, 1903. John Clark, Mrs.

Owens' father, died on February 22, 1879, at the age of sixty-nine years,

and his )vifc passed away on December 4, 1871, aged sixty-one. Both were
Episcopalians in their religious belief and took a prominent part in tlie

spiritual life of their community. ]\Irs. Owens' paternal grandfather, Will-

iam Clark, ^\•ho also was a native of England, died at an advanced age,

leaving four children. Her maternal grandfather, John Webb, v/as a native

of New Jersey and followed farming during his active years, his death oc-

curring in his nati\-e state. He was the father of two sons and two dr ugh-

tcrs. His wife was formerly the wife of a j\Ir. Iluntsinger, a soldi-r in

the war of the Revolution. Mrs. 2\Iillie Owens w^as born in Roann co.inty.

North Carolina, on February 22, 1810, and was the daughter of George and

Catherine Fisher, ^vho came to Indiana in 181 5, a year prior to the admis-

sion of the state to the union. ^.lillie Fisher was a woman of remar'^able

character and h.-r descendants are numerous, there being forty-seven g:and-

childrcn and thirty-one' great-grandchildren.

Fraternally, [Mr. Owens is a member of the Knights of Pythias, A/hile,

religiously, he and his wife were active members of the First Baptist clmrch

at Franklin, with vvhich Islr. Owens was long identified. Early in hi; life

he became an ardent advocate of the Democratic party, and for many years

has been active in its support. i\Ir. Owens is a quiet, unassuming man and

it is useless to add that lie is highly respected by all who know him thr. aigh-

out the l()Lalit_\- where he li\-es and where he has spent practicallv his ''utirc-

life, in all the relations of which he has been found faithful to every trust

and, because of his sterling worth, uncompromising integrity, cou.rteous man-

ners and pleasant disposition, he has won and retained the warm regard of

all with whom he associates, the latter including the best people of this lo-

cality.

gileeEnLT hexde;:sox.

Fealty to facts in the analy/ation of the character of a citizen ('f the

type of Gilbert Henderson, a well known and successful business man in

Franklin and a progressive farnitr of that neighborhood, is all that is ret.uired

to make ;i b.iographical sketch interesting tr. those who have at heart the good

name of the community honored by his residence, because it is the hon >ralile

reputation of the man of standing and affairs, more than any other considera-
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tion that gives character and stability to the body pohtic. While advancing
his individual interests, he has never lost sight of his obligations to the com-
munity in general, where for many years he has held a high place in popular

confidence and esteem.

Gilbert Plenderson was born in Johnson county, Indiana, on March ii,

1872, and is a son of James and Margaret (Vanarsdall) Henderson. James
Henderson w^as born in Kentucky in 1823, the son of Thomas Henderson.

In 1828, when but five years of age, he accompanied the family on their re-

moval to Indiana, locating in Johnson county, where they followed agricul-

tural pursuits. James Henderson, b}- a life of earnest and persistent en-

deavor, not only gained material prosprrit}-, but, also that which is more desir-

able, the respect and good will of all Avdio knew him. His death occurred in

1897 and his widow is now making her home with her cliildrcn. James Hen-

derson was twice married, first to Mary Lagrange, the daughter of P. D,

Lagrange and a sister of William La!;Tange, president of the First National

Bank of Franklin. To that union were born four children, Fva. who died in

youth; Robert C, who lives in Colorado; Anna, the wife of J. B. Tracy, and

Clara, the wife of D. B. Winchester, of Indianapolis. After the death of hi:.

first wife, Mr. Henderson married !\!;argaret Vanarsdall, and to this union

were born three children, Gilbert, ?]lmer and Stella, tlie wife of J. B.

Lemasters.

Gilbert Henderson received his preliminary education in the common
schools of his home neighl)orhood, conpleting his studies in the high school at

Hopewell. Then he became a student in Clark's School of Undertaking, later

attending Eckell's School of Embalndng, at Louisville, Kentucky, and the

Honshue School of Embalming at Richmond, Indiana, from all three of which

he received diplomas. In T910 Mr. Henderson engaged in the undertakini,'

business at Franklin, though prior to that time he had acquired some valuable

practical experience with Covert & Covert, undertakers, at Hopewell. He is

now^ a member of the firm of Henderson, Flynn &: Johnson, which has earned

a reputation as one of the leading firms in its line in the county. Mr. Hen-

derson is a man of marked ability, courteous in his relations with his patrons.

and absolutely honest and straight for .vard in his dealings with others. He
has been financially successful and is the owner of a splendid farm of sixty-

five acres, which he operates together with one hundred and thirty acres of

rented land, in the management of vhich he has been rewarded with ver .•

satisfactory returns.

Foliticallv, 'Ml. Llenderson is an earnest supporter o^ the Republican

: (50
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party and has been actively interested in local public affairs. He is the present

trustee of Franklin township and is discharging; his official duties to the entire

satisfaction of his constituents. Fraternall}', he is a member of the Masonic

order, in which he has attained to the Knight Templar degree, and is also

a member of the ]\l(,)dern Woodmen of America.

In 1S97 Gill>ert Henderson was married to Emma Covert, the daughter

of A. N. and Susan (McGill) Covert, and to them have been born five chil-

dren, namely : Harold, who died at the age of two years ; JNIarjorie, Mildred.

Marshall and Pauline, who arc at home with their parents. Personally, Mr.

Henderson possesses to a marked degree those cpialities which beget and win

friendships and he is deservedly popular in his home county.

APBERT N. COVERT.

Albert X. Covert, retired farmer and deputy assessor uf Johnson co.nity,

-and who is numbered among the representative c^ti^en^ of his section of the

state, was born in October, 1.S37, in I'ranklin township, and has therefore been

a resident of Johnson county for the long period of more than three-qu; rtcrs

of a century. He has been an eye witness and a particii)ant in the woucerful

growth which has characterized this localit\- and no man in the county is 'oday

held in higher regard. He is a son of John and Rachel (P.anta) Cover
.
na-

tives, resp'cctivcly. of New Jersey and Kentucky. John Covert was born in

1784 and'died in 1864, and was the son of Isaac and Ann Covert, the ff rmcr

of whom died in Kentucky and the latter in Indiana. The family is dcsc. nded

from three brothers from.Hollan^l. who emigrated to New Jersey. Isaa: Co-

vert disposed of his material eft'ects in Kentucky, but died there before leav-

ing the state and his widow subsequently came to Indiana with the fnuily,

John at that time being but a young man. A brother, Simon Covert, al ;o lo-

cated at Plopewell. while another brother, Cornelius, located in that neigh-

borhood. John was a charter member of the Hopewell Presbyterian church,

which was "established in 1841. He was three times married, and to hi, first

union were born the following children : Barney, Calvin, Cornelius, William

and Ann "(Mrs. Walker) ; to the second union was born one son, Robert; while

to the last union were born George L., A. N. and Mrs. Emma Cozii.e. of

Kansas.
, • ,

A. N. Covert secured his education in the schools of the Hopewell neigh-

borhood and in Hopewell Academy. He was reared to the vocation of farm-
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iiig, which he followed throughout his active life. For several years he lived

on the home fann and cared for his father and mother in their last years. He
was the owner of one hundred and twenty acres of splendid land, on which

he resided until 1S69, when he bought a farm in the Hopewell neighborhood,

residing there until 18S9, when he located on his present attractive little place

of four acres. He is practically retired from active labor, but for the past

twelve 3'cars he has rendered efficient service as deputy county assessor, and

in 1900 he served as census enumerator for this district.

In 1862 Mv. Covert was married to Susan Magill, the daughter of Sam-

uel and Julia ]\lagill, to which ur.ion have l;een born six children, three sons

and three daughters, namely: AA'iilian.i C, who is pastor of the First Pres-

byterian church in Chicago, a congregation of sixteen hundred members; jXIrs.

Luetta Lockwood, who resides near Southport, Indiana
;
James Ci., a dairyman

and farmer in Franklin township, this county: Mrs. Leila Eudora McCaslin
;

Mrs. Emma Henderson : Omar, of Valparaiso. Indiana, a member of the

Lyric Quartet, a cumpany of famous singers. His birth occurred in 1876.

In politics Mr. Covert is a member of the Progressive party, to which

he gives his staunch support, while his religicius luembetship is with the Pres

byterian church, of which he and his wife liavc been memliers since their

childhood. In e-\-ery phase of life's activities in which he has engaged Mr.

Covert has been true to e\ery trust and because of the genuine worth of his

character he has earned and retains the sincere regard of all who know him.

WILLIAM FLINN.

One of the conspicuous names on the list of Johnson county agriculturists

is William Flinn, proprietor of Hickory Grove farm in Nineveh township, a

gentleman of high standing to whom has not been denied a full measure cf

success. Long recognized as a factor of importance in connection with tie

farming and stock-raising industries here, he has been prominently identified

with the material growth and prosperity of this part of the state, his life hav-

ing been closely interwoven with the history of the county where he has been

content to liveand follow his chosen vocation for over a quarter of a century.

William Flinn, whose fine farm of one hundred and ninety-six acres s

located partly in l^ranklin and partly in Xineveh township, this county,, \v;is

born on August 8, 1871, about one and one-half miles west of his present

home. His parents were Thomas and Elizabeth (Jones) Flinn, both of who:ri
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Avere. natives of the state of Indiana. The father, who is now retired and
living in the town of Franklin, was born in 1843, ^^^^' Cincinnati, Ohio, aiul

is of Irish ancestry, his parents having been natives of the Emerald isle.

Thomas Flinn was a soldier in the war of the Rebellion and was confined six

months in Libby prison. To him and his wife were born nine children, of

whom six are living, namely: Mrs. Gertrude Caywood, of Franklin; Charles,

of Indianapolis; William, the subject of this sketch; }vlrs. Ellen Mulligan, of

^liami county, Indiana; Emma, who died in 1S93; Caroline, at home; Austin,

of F'ranklin, and Opal and Etta, who are deceased.

William Flinn secured his education in the country schools of his home
neighborhood and spent his youthful years in farm labor under the direction

of his father. Shortly after his marriage, which occurred when he was twe i-

ty-two years of age, he bought one hundred and twenty acres of land in Nine-

veh township, to which he has made additions from time to time, his last

purchase having been in 1903. He is the owner of sixty-seven acres in

Franklin township, and one hundred and twenty-nine acres in Nineveh tow i-

ship, all of this comprising one of the best farms in this section of the county.

Aside from his agricultural interests, Mr. Flinn has for many years been ;ai

active dealer in live stock, in which he has met with eminent success. He
feeds the grain grown on the farm to hogs, cattle and mules and annually

handles about one hundred and fifty head of hogs, two car loads of cattle and

has handled as high as three hundred head of mules annually. He is a good

judge of all kinds of live stock and has made an eminent success of this li le

of effort. Hc^ has given proper attention to the rotation of crops and has gov-

erned his operations on the farm by the most conservative and yet progressi/e

ideas as to scientific farming, he being willing at all times to adopt ne \v

-methods when their practicability has been demonstrated. He now has forty-

five acres planted to corn, thirty acres to wheat and will cut about sixty tois

of clover and hay. He has a magnificent home surrounded by forest trees

and, all in all. Hickory Grove farm is numbered among the inviting and at-

tractive homes of the community..

In October, 1893, Air. Flinn was united in marriage to OIlie Mullendoie,

a daughter of Lewis MuUendore, one of the prominent and well known pioncr

citizens of this county. To this union have been born five children, Lee. M 1-

dred. Glen, Paul and Alice Jeane.

Politically, the subject is a Progressive and, religiously, is a member of

the Christian church, in which he ta!:es an active interest. Fraternally, lie is

a member cf the Knights of Pythias. In addition to his long and creditable
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career in one of the most useful of callings, Mr. Flinn has proven an honorable

member of the body politic; rising in the confidence and esteem of the public

in every relation of life, he has never fallen belo\v the dignity of true man-
hood nor in any way resorted to methods that have invited criticism or cen-

sure. As a citizen he has easily ranked with the most influential of his com-

peers and is ever looking toward the betterment of his community. His course

has ever been above suspicion and those who are intimately accjuainted with

him are profuse in their praise of his upright character and true gentlemanly

qualities.

WILLIAM S. DITMARS.

It is a well authenticated fact that success comes as the result of legiti-

mate and well applied energj;, unflagging determination and perseverance in

a course of action when once .decided upon. She is never known to smile

upon the idler or dreamer and she never courts the loafer, and only the

men who have diligently sought her favor arc crowned with her blessings.

In tracing the history of the influentird farmer and representative citizen cf

Franklin township, Johnson county, Indiana, whose name forms the cap-

tion of this review, it is plainly seen that the prosperity which he enjoys hf^s

been won by commendable qualities and it is also his personal worth thrt

has gained for him the high esteem of those who know him.

William S. Diimars, who is generally recognized as one of the most

successful agriculturists of Johnson county, was born in this county on Oc-

tober 4, 1857, and is a son of Cornelius L. and 'Carolina (Banta) Ditmar >.

He was reared under the paternal roof, assisted his father in the cultivation

of the home farm, and during the winter seasons attended the common
schools. He received a good practical education, which he completed with

a three years' course in the high school. Air. Ditmars is the owner of ore

hundred and twenty acres of splendid and fertile land in Franklin townshi[),

and is also operating two hundred acres of his father's farm, the cultivation

of the two tracts requiring his undivided time and attention, his efforts in

the operation of v.hich have been rewarded with splendid success. He is a

man of sound judgment and wide experience in his vocation and his oper;.-

tions have always been characterized by progressive methods and persistei t

spirit, so that he has been enabled to achieve maximum results with a mini-

mum of effort. He gives due attention to the rotation of crops and other

modern ideas in relation to agriculture, and in connection with the tilling c-f
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the. soil he also gives- a proper share of his attention to the raising of live

stock, v.-hich is an inipcirtant and necessar\- adjunct to successful farnnng.

On Dcceniher i6, 18S5, Mr. Ditmars was united in the holy bonds of

wedlock with Minnie R. Graham, the daughter of David and Caroline

(Adams) Graham. Her father was a native of Ohio, of which his family

were early settlers, but later they came to Johnson county, Indiana. To Mr.
apd Mrs. Ditmars ha\-e been born two children, James, born in July, 18SS,

and Cort C., born in 1SS9. Politically, Mr. Ditmars has always given his

support to the Republican party and in the civic life of the communit\ he

has borne his full share of the burden, giving his support at all times to

those movements and measures which liave promised to be of material Ijcnctlt

to the people generally. He is a man of upright character and progressive

spirit and is unalterably opposed to all forms of vice or lawlessness. j\r-

sonally, he is genial and unassuming, easily makes friends and always ret tins

them, so that in the community in which he has spent his entire life he is one

of the popukn- residents.

CHEST.UR T. DEVORE.

The gentleman to whom the )'eader's attention is now directed v»as nrit

favored by inherited wealth or the assistance of inlluential friends, bu. in

spite of these, by perseverance, industr}- and a wise economy, he has atta ned

'a comfortable station in life, and is well and favorably known thrciugbiuiL

Johnson county as a result of the industrious life he lias lived here for nauy

years, being regarded by all who know him as a man of sound business prin-

ciples, thoroughly up to date in a!l phases of agriculture and stock rai -hig

and as a man who, while advancing his individual interests, does not neglect

his general duties as a citizen.

Chester T. Dcvore, among whom none of the up-to-date agriculturists

of Johnson county enjoys a higher reputation, was born in Clark towndiip

on February 3. 1876, the son of John and Sarah (Chambers) Devore. the

father a native of Johnson county and the mother born in Decatur, Indi ma.

The subject's paternal grandfather, Thurrett Devore, was a native of I-xn-

tucky, who -came to Johnson county among the early settlers and located near

Shiloh, where he spent the remaii.der of his life. To the subject's i)ar^-nt,-

were born the following children: One who died in infancy, Alice, Chester

T., Otis and Merle, the two last named being deceased. John Devore folInAed
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practical farming during his entire life and was successful in this calling to i.

gratifying degree, being numbered among the enterprising and highly re-

spected residents of this section of the county.

The subject of this sketch was reared by his parents and secured his

elementary education in the common schools of Clark township, completing

his scholastic training at Franklin College, which he attended two years. Im-

mediately after completing his education, IMr. Devore applied himself vigor-

ously to the vocation of farming, in which he has been eminently successful

and achieved gratifying financial remuneration for his efforts. In addition to

the raising of all the crops conlmon to this section of the country, including

the breeding and feeding of live stock, in which he has also been successful,

Mr. Devore has given a good deal of attention to the raising of pure bred

poultry, operating what is known as Glenbrook Poultry Farm, where he

raises the finest bred Barred Plymouth Rock chickens to be found in this sec-

tion of the state, and also Black Cochin Bantams. He keeps none but the best

breeds, and through them, has won seven silver trophies as medals and in-

numerable ribbons at exhibitions. He also makes a specialty of seed corn,

the two varieties \\ hich meet his approval being the Johnson County White and

the Yellow Dent. He is careful in his selection of this corn and sells at a fancy

price all that he can raise.

Politically, ]\lr. Devore is aii ardent ad\ocate of the policies of the Pro-

gressive party and took an active interest in the last campaign. His frateniU

relations are with the Knights of the Maccabees, and his cluuxh meniljcrsh'p

IS v.Uh the J!ai)tist, to which societ\- he contributes lilierally.

On J\Iay 12, 1S98, Mr. Devore married Bertha INIay Kelly, the daughter

of Andrew Taylor and Phoebe Jane (Lowe) Kelly. The father was a nati 'e

of Johnson county, as well as his wife, their people having come fro.n Ken-

tucky to this state in an early day, locating in Clark township. To Andrtv/

and Phoebe Kelly were born five children, naniel}' : Samuel L., Robert K.,

Clara IVL, Bertha ]\lay and Ossie Ethel. The mother of these children is still

living, the father being deceased. To Air. and Mrs. Devore have been born

two children, Chester H., deceased, and Freda Mzy, who is at home with her

parents. In the pul^lic life of the community where he lives, [Mr. Devore has

long taken a prominent part and intelligent interest, and is now serving a:- a

member of the advisory board of Clark township, where he is rendering ef-

ficient service in the interests of the people. He is a man of strong charac er

and acknowledged ability and, because of these elements and his genuine p-'r-

sonal worth, he enjoys a marked popularity in the locality where he lives.
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ALVIN GILBERT HICKS.

The best title one can establish to the high and generous esteem of an
intelligent community is a protracted and honorable residence therein. The
subject of this sketch, who has spent the major portion of his life in Franklin,

has, because of his earnest and consistent life and his high attainments in his

special line of endeavor, earned the sincere respect and good opinion of all

who know- him.

Alvin G. ?Iicks was born in Franklin, Indiana, on February 23, 1851,

and is a son of Royal S. and Mary G. (Keen) Hicks. His father, who was a

nati\e of Switzerland county, Indiana, was a lawyer by vocation, but also de-

voted considerable attention to the newspaper business, having for many years

published the U'eckly Donocraf at Rockport, Indiana. He served efficiently

as deputy state auditor under Major Dunn, and also was clerk of Spencer

county for eight years, pcrformiug all of his public and official duties io the

entire satisfaction of all concerned and earning a high reputation as a man
of abilit}' and honor. In the profession of law he was successful and con-

tinued in the acti\-e practice until ':n\ death, v.liich fcrurred in 1884.

.Alvin G. Hicks received hi.; education mainly in the public schoi:ils of

Spencer county, attending the Rockport schjols until se\enteen years of age,

when, ambitious to take up life's battle on his own account, he engaged in

the business of photography, to the pursuit of which he has devoted liimself

ever since, a period of forty-five /ears. His apprenticeship was served under

John Xicholsrin, one of the mo:^t .^xjiert and. artistic photographers of h\> d;iy,

and the high ideals gained by Mr. Hicks at tliat period have never been laid

aside, he having made at all times a faithful and conscientious effort to

turn out nothing but the \-ery be^t work. His reputation as an original and

painstaking artist in photography has long been firmly established throughout

this section of the state, and his matrons come from many of the neighboring

counties. Many of the engravings in this work have been reproduced from

photographs made by Mr. Hicks, who has thus in a large measure contributed

to the success of this department .^f the work.

Mr. Hicks has been married twice, first, in 1870, to Betty Burton, and

in 1875 to Sarah C. Jackson.

Politically, Islr. Hicks is an earnest supporter of the Democratic party,

and takes a commendable interest in public affairs, though in no sense a ;,ecker

after public office. Fraternally, he is a member of Hesperian Lodge No. 12,

Knights of Pythias. Socially, he is a man of pleasing address and, because
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of his sterling qualities of character, ne has earned and retains a warm placi

in the esteem of his fellow citizens.

IRA E. VANDIVIER.

One of Nineveh township's agriculturists and stock men who is deserving

of a place in this book is Ira E. Vandivier, a man of courage, self-reliance and

of the utmost integrity of purpose, as a result of which he has. during his

entire life, stood high in tlie estimation of his neighbors and friends, whosi

interests he has sought to promote while endeavoring to advance his own.

Ira E. Vandivier, who is a representative of one of the most numerous

and representative families of Johnson county, w-as born in this county on th:

-1st day of December, 1863, and is a son of Alfred and Laura (Branigin)

Vandivier, the father a native also of this county. Specific mention of tlu

Vandivier family appears elsewhere ia this work, therefore space will not b:

taken for a repetition, of the same hce. The subject's parents had five chil-

dren : Ina E., John. Edward, Lorie and Lina M., who became the wife of

Charles Eeastcr.

The su.bject of this sketch recei\ed a good common school education i 1

his home community and then became a student in Eranklin College. Ther

,

desiring to better prepare himself for his life work, he took a course of train-

ing in the old Bryant and Stratton Business College at Indianapolis, on the

completion of which he took up the vocation of farming, to which he has since

given his undivided attention. He has carried or. a di\ersificd system of agr--

culture, raising all the crops common to this section of the country, and ha^

in addition given considerable attention to dealing in ]i\e stock, principal!/

mules and cattle, in which also he has met with success. He is the owner

of four hundred and fort\- acres of as good land as Nineveh township)

possesses, and in the cultivation of this he has exercised wise discriminatioi
,

sound judgment and e.xccllent taste, the appearance of his place reflecting-

great credit on the owner.

In 1888 Mr. Vandivier was united in marriage with Ella M. Eorsytht

,

the daughter of James P. and Mary Jane (Core) Forsythe, the father being

a native of Johnson county and a member of one of the earliest families who

came here from Kentucky. To the subject and his wife have been born si^

children. Fred F., Hugh E., Orris A., Harry G., Ira Elba and Justin Edgar.

Politically, th.e subject of this sketch has been a life-long Republican, anl
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•is now giving his support to the Progressive wing of the part}-. He takes an

intelligent interest in all public afTairs and on the current issues of the day he

holds decided opinions. He is a man who gives his support to all movements
which have for their object the advancement of the public welfare. As a

member of the Christian church, he takes a commendable interest in spiritual

affairs and gives his liberal support to the material advancement of the society

to which he belongs. Personally, ]Mr. Yandivicr is well liked by all who
know him. His home farm is one of the best improved in the township, for

he has been ;nost vigilant in keeping it up to a high standard in every respect.

Success has attended his efforts because he has worked for it along legitimate

lines and has not permitted discouvaging situations to thwart him and has been

honest and fearless in pursuing a course when he knew he was in the right.

GEORGE I. WiHTE.

In every community are to be found individuals who, by reason of pro-

nounced ability and forceful personality, rise superior to the majority and

command the homage of their fellows; who, by revealing to the world the

two resplendent virtues, perseverance in effort and directing purpose, never

fail to attain positions of honor and trust and become in the full sense of the

term leaders of men. Of this cla;s is the well known gentleman arid svccess-

ful lawyer whose name appears above, a man who ranlcs among the leading

citizens of Johnson county and who for a number of years has borne an in-

fluential part in the affairs of the city and county in which he resides.

George I. White is descended from sterling old Hoosier ancestry, and

was born in Nineveh township, Johnson county, Indiana, on the i ,th of

October, 1870. He is the son of George Boyd and Rachel I. (Lane) 'A'liite,

the father a native of Shelby county, Kentucky, and the mother of Bartholo-

mew county, Indiana. The father, who was a farmer by vocation, c^me to

Johnson county in young manhood and spent the remainder of his life in

Nineveh township except four years in Franklin, when he was performing

the duties of county connnissioner, to which office he had been, elected in

1870. He was born on July 16, 1S16, and died on December 29. 1SS5, while

his wife, who was born XovemI er 29, 1827, died on Alarch 22, igi( . To

him and his wife were born ele^en children, of whom six are living, three

having died in infancy. Jacob \\'hite, who died on ^Ma}- 13, 1SS9, was the

prosecuting attorney of Johnson county for two term? and a member of
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tfte lower house of the state Legislature for two terms during the years 1887

tjD tSSg; Silas A. lives on the home farm in Nineveh township; Edward R,

who died on October r.3, 1:902, was also an attorney by profession and had

served as county attorney and as deputy county clerk; Mary D., Viola,

Miartha Ji. ; William W. lives on a farm south of Franklin, and is the father

0f tliree children.

George I. White, the immediate subject of this sketch, lived on the

paternaT farmstead until the fall of 18S9, when he accompanied his mother

on her rcmovat to Franklin, He had received his elementary education in

the schools of Nine\eh township and in th<; high school at Franklin, and com-

pleted his scholastic training in Franklin College. He then engaged in teach-

ing school for one year and then decided co follow the vocation of a lawyer,

to which end he entered upon his legal stvdies in the office of Buckingham &
White in 1894. On November 8th of that year he was admitted to the bar

and tnriTiediately formed a law partnership with his brother, Edward F.

Wlu'te, under the firm name of White & White, a partnership existing until

bis brotber'^s death. After that event be formed a law partnership with

Fred R. Owens, which still exists and wjich is numbered among the strong

legal firms of Johnson county. I\Ir. White gives his attention to general

practice, although he makes a specialty of work in probate court, for which

he has especially qualified himself and in which he has achieved a noted suc-

cess. He was county attornc}- of Johnson county for three years, in which

position be gave eminent satisfaction, and in 1905-7 was a member of the

lower house of the Indiana Legislature, having been elected on the Demo-
cratic ticket. In 1907, Governor Hanly appointed Mr. White a member of

the legislative visitation committee to visit the state institutions, and in tlie

discharge of this duty he rendered valu ible ser\-ice to the state. For years

Mr. White has stood high in bis profession and, as already indicated, has met

with gratifying success. Flis name has appeared in connection with much
important litigation, in addition to which he does a large and lucrative

office business, being esteemed and honorable, as well as an able lawyer, faith-

ful to the interests of his client and above the suspicion of reproach as a

counsellor. As a business man he is prompt and methodical, as a lawyer

careful and critical, and as a private c'tizen, a man of unbending integrity

and unfaltering conscientiousness.

On November 7, 1905, Mr. White was united in marriage to Leila L.

Lagrange, a daughter of P. D. and Margaret B. Lagrange, of Johnson

countv, and to them has been born one child, Pauline ^largaret.
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Religiously, Mr. White is a member of the Christian church, in the ac-

tivities of which he has taken a deep interest. He served as deacon for

six or seven years, and for the past five years has been elder. His social

relations are with the Delta Theta college fraternity, of which he was an

active n.ember in school. A man of high ideals, social and of affable address,

Mr. White is popular with all classes throughout the county, where he is well

known, and because of his genuine worth, high character and personal in-

tegrity, he is eminently deserving of representation in a work of the charac-

ter of the one at hand.

ED\\"ARD HILL.

One of the best known and most enterprising of the younger agricul-

turists of Johnson county is Edward Hill, now in the very prime of life and

usefulness, and his influence as an honorable, upright citizen is productive of

much good upon all with whom ht comes in contact. His past success gives

assurance of something yet to cone, and he is c^ idcnLly destined to con-

tinue a potent factor for substantia good for many years to come. He is the

owner of fine farming lands in Johnson county, which he conducts in a man-

ner that stamps him as fully abrerst of the times.

Edward Hill", one of the most successful farmers in Blue River town-

ship, Johnson county, Indiana, wss born on November 5, 1873, in Shelby

county, this state, and is the son of John and Margaret (Leslie) Hill, natives

respectively of Bartholomew count}', Indiana, and Edinburg, Johnson county.

They were the parents of five children, Ida, Edward, Manuel, Jesse and

Gertrude.

The subject of this sketch r<;ceived a good, practical common-school

education and was reared to the life of a farmer, a vocation which he has

never forsaken. In 1898 he moved to Johnson county, and for thirteen years

resided on the T. E. Valentine farm, to the operation of which he gave his

undivided attention. In February, 1904, he purchased his present farm in

Blue River township, and for a number of year> successfully conducted both

farms, moving to his present home in 1906, where he has since resided. IT is

place is well improved in every respect, the improvements comprising a nice

residence, substantial barn and other necessary outbuildings, and he has

twenty-five acres sown to rye and se/enteen acres to corn. His annual output

of live stock comprises two hundred hogs and he also has fifty head of cattle
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on his place- He gives proper attention to the rotation of crops and raises all

the cereals common to this locality, and because of his eminent success and

his intelligent conduct of his affairs he is deserving of the high regard in

which he is held among his fellow agriculturists.

In January, 1S92, the subject of this sketch was united in marriage to

Ada Ensley, and to them have been born eight children : Ollie, Florence,

Frank, Ruby, Ruth, Oscar and Arthur, twins, and Edward.

Politically, the subject is a supporter of the Democratic party, which

ticket he has voted since attaining his majority, while, fraternally, he is a

member of the Edinburg lodge of Free and Accepted Masons, in the workings

of which he takes a deep interest. Mr. Hill is wide awake to the best inter-

ests of the community and gives a whole hearted support to all movements

for the good of his fellows. Fie has a wide acquaintance and is well liked

by all who know him.

EDGAR D. BREWER.

Among the enterprising, progressive and successful farmers of Pleasant

township, Johnson county, Indiana, is the gentleman whose name appears at

the head of this sketch, who is the owner of one hundred and sixteen acres

of land splendidly located near Whiteland, and who has, because of his pro-

gressive agricultural methods, his eminent business ability and his fine per-

sonal character, won the warm regard of all who know him. His attractive

home, which is set in the midst of a spacious and well-kept lawn, reached by

a beautiful drive, fronts on the interurban line and is a very attractive pros-

pect to the passerby. Mr. Brewer has spent his entire life in this locality and

those who know him best are w^armest in their praise of his good qualities.

Mr. Brewer was born on March 25, 1850, about one and one-half miles

south of Whiteland, and is a son of Daniel Brewer, a native of Kentucky,

who was born in 1814 and died in 1887. Daniel was the son of Daniel A.

Brewer, who was a pioneer settler of Pleasant township and came to this coun-

ty in 1832, filing on one hundred and sixty acres of land adjoining the sub-

ject's farm in Pleasant township. He also entered, other large tracts of land,

owning over one thousand acres in this county. The subject's father received

a tiact of land by inheritance and was c prosperous and successful fanner,

owning over six hundred acres of land during his life time. Fie was mar-
ried four times, first to Mary Jane Banta, a daughter of Captain Banta, a

pioneer of this county, her death occurring two years after marriage in 1837.
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To them were born two children, one of whom is deceased, the survivor being-

Mrs. Wilhani L. LaGrange, of Frankhn. For his second wife Mr. Brewer
chose Magdalene Ditniars, who was born in 1827 and died in x-\pril, iS6_'.

They became the parents' of four children, two of whom died young, the

others being Edgar, the subject of this sketch, and Margaret, the wife of P.

D. LaGrange. Daniel Brewer's third wife was Olive McClintock, who di^jd

one year after marriage, and his fourth wife was Lucrctia Beazley, who died

May 17, 1910.

Edgar D. Brewer received his education in the public schools and in the

Flopewell Academy, and in 1869 he engaged in the mercantile busin^.'ss in

partnership with R. V. Ditrnars, of Franklin, in which he remained until 1S71.

Fie then returned to his farm, where he has since lived. For the first three

years, or until 1874, he was with his father uu the farm, and from 1874 until

1881 he lived on the old Brewer place, locating on his present farm in the

latter year. He has been an industrious and persistent worker, his aim l.ieing

to maintain his place at the highest possible state of excellence and in the

achie\-ement of this ideal he has been eminently successful, his farm now
being considertd one of the best in the locality. Fie follow^ modern meth-

ods of agriculture and leaves no detail unattended to in his mauageni'Mil of

the ])lace. His splendid home, commodious barns and other appurtenances

of an up-to-date farm indicate him to be a man of good judgment and sour.>\

discrimination.

On October ji. 1873. Mr. Brewer married Sarah M. Beaslcy, dauglter of

Augusta and Sallie Ann (Webb) Beasley, natives of Virginia v.;ho emigraud

from that stale to Kentucky, the subject's marriage occurring in the latter

state. To the subject and his wife have been born four children, nrmely:

Mrs. Norma Pitman, of Indianapolis, who is the mother of three ch Idrcn,

Sallie Ann, Edgar Nelson and Norma Elizabeth; J. D., who resides on the

home farm, is the father of two children, William Ditrnars and Charles Don-

ald; Mrs. Neva Sharp, of ^^'hiteland, is the mother of a son, Thomas IMgar,

and Magdalena, who is at home with her parents.

Politically, Mr. Brewer has given a life-long support to the Demc»cratic

party and has taken an intelligent interest in all public affairs. Religiously,

he gives his support to the Presbyterian church, of which he is a faithful

member a"nd to which he contributes liberally of his means. In all the rela-

tions of life he has proved a man among men and because of his sterling per-

sonal qualities and of his staunch integrity he is deserving of the confidence

which has been placed in him by his fellow men.
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PETER D. lAGRANGE.

Conspicuous among the representative men and public-spirited citizens of

Johnson county is the well known gentleman whose name forms the caption

of this article. He has made his influence felt for good in his community hi

Franklin township, being a man of sterling worth, whose life has been closely

interwoven with the history of the community in which he resides and whose
efforts have always been for the material advancement of the same, as well

as for the social and moral welfare of his fellow men, and the well regulated

life he has led, thereby gaining the espect and admiration of all his fellow

citizens, entitles him to representation in a biographical work of the scope in-

tended in the present work.

Peter D. I^aGrange, who owns a farm on the State road in Franklin

township, Johnson county, Indiana, nas boi'n on September 15, 1849, i'^ the

Hopewell neighborhood and is a son of Aaron and Catherine (Ba'nta) La-

Grange. The subject's mother died on the day he was born and his father

subsequently married Mary List. .Aaron LaGrange, who was of French de-

scent, reared four children by his hrst wife: Mrs. Alary Ellen Covert, the

wife of Dr. G. W. Covert, of Loi g Beach, California; Albert and Isaic

Newton, of P'ranklin, and Peter D., the immediate subject of this sl:etch. IJ}-

his marriage with Mary List the following children v.-ere born: IMrs. BeUe

Brewer, Mrs. Josephine Ransdell, deceased, Rosa, deceased, ?vJrs. Susie Mc-
Cain, of Franklin, and Samuel, also c f Franklin.

i'etcr D. LaGrange attended tlu pul)lic schools of his neighljorhood and

then was a student at Hopewell Academy, completing his education in Flaa-

over College, and he therefore recei\ed a thorough training for life's duties.

After his marriage in 1874 he engaged in the grocery- business in partnersliip

with Isaac N. LaGrange, his brother, for two years, and then located on his

father's farm, while for the past eigh; een years he has owned his present large

farm, which comprises two hundred and fifty acres. The place is splendidly

improved with good and substantial buildings and such other improvements

as characterize an up-to-date farm. In 1912 Mr. LaGrange erected a fine new

bungalow in which he is nov/ living w hile he rents his farm, not caring longer

to take active charge of the same. His agricultural interests were carefully

looked after by him during his active years and he was numbered among the

successful and practical farmers of the county.

In 1 874 Mr. LaGrange married Maggie B. Brewer, and they have reared

three children : Mrs. Leota White, of Franklin, to whom has been born a
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daughter, Pauline; Edgar Adonis, of the Franklin Hardware Company, who
married Una Dixon, and they have had three children, of whom two survive,

Loren and Richard; Roy, w^ho has charge of the milk receiving station at

Whitcland, married Helen Boon, and they have two children, Edwin and
Janette Evlyn.

In politics Mr. LaGrange has given his support to the Republican part)-,

but has never been a seeker after the honors and emoluments of public ofiice.

Religiously, he gives his earnest support to the Presbyterian church, of which
he is a faithful member, while his fraternal affiliations are with the Masonic
order, in the workings of which he is deeply interested. Mr. LaGr.nge has
during his life time shown himself worthy of the higli esteem in which ho is

held. His life has been filled with activity and usefulness, while his untiring-

energy and ability have secured for him a conspicuous and honorable place

among the citizens of his community. His strict integrity and unpretcndin^-'^

bearing have elevated him in the confidence of his fellow citizens, and his in-

fluence has always been e.xerted in the interests of those things which have
helped to elevate his fellowmen socially, morally and educationally. Because
of his successful career and his high personal character, he is eminently en-

titled to representation among the leading men of his county.

ALBERT LIST.

The best title one can establish to the high and generous esteem of an

intelligent community is a protracted and honorable residence therein. Alliert

List, one of the best known and most highly esteemed men of Johnson ccarity,

has resided here many years, and his career has been a most commen L- hie

one in every respect. Beginning life under none too favorable auspice-, he

allowed nothing to deter him and, by persistent industry and the exerci?; of

sound common sense in his operations, he gained the rewards for which he

labored, and is today numbered among the substantial and influential men of

his community.

Albert List was born in Shelbyville, Shelby county, Kentucky, on Novem-

ber 4, 1830, and is a son of Garrett and Elizabeth (Voris) List. Garrett List,

who was born in Shelby county, K.jntucky, in 1S08, was a farmer and cine

to Johnson county, Indiana, in 1820, entering one hundred and forty acre? of

government land, a part of which he cleared and on which he built a log cal in.

In 1834 he brought his family here and here they remained for twenty-: ivc
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years, when he moved to a farm near IndianapoHs, in Marion count}-, where
his death occurred in 1S91. The subject's rnotlier, who also was a native of
Kentucky, died in Jolinson county in 1844. They were the parents of eight

children, of whom Albert is the eldest. After the death of his first wife,

Garrett I,ist married :\[elinda Alcorn, to which union were also born eight

childreru Politically. Garrett List was aligned with the Democratic party

until 1S56, when he joined the Republican party, with which he remained
identified until his death. He never was an office seeker, but while a resident

of Marion county he rendered efficient service as justice of the peace. Re-

ligiously, he was a member of the Presbyterian church, of which he was an

elder for many years.

Albert List recei\-ed a somewhal limited school education in the log-

cabin schools of tb.e pioneer period, and at the age of fourteen years his father

hired him out until the age of eighteen years, when he was given his time.

At the age of fourteen he began work as a farm hand and the following years

were characterized by labor of the mC'St strenuous kind. He was steady in

his habits and economical in the use of his money, so that when twenty-three

yeais old he was cnauled to buy one Imndred acre^ of land in Marion county.

To the operation of that land he applied himself and in his operations met

with splendid success. After remaining on that farm for twenty-five years.

Mr. List returned to his present farm in Franklin township, where he has since

resided. He is the owner of one hundred and ten acres of high-class land,

which he rents, haxing retired from active labor some years ago. Pie re-

sides in a fine old brick house, which he remodeled into a hrjine of comfort

and convenience, and here he is enjoying the rest which his former years of

toil so richly entitle him to. The farm is up-to-date, the buildings, fence

and other details of the place reflecting great credit on the owner.

Mr. List has been twice married, first, in 1854. to Eliza Hoefgcn, a

native of Pennsylvania, who died in 1868. To this union were born five

children, namely: Adeline, who, on September 6. 1876. was married to

Charles C. Van Nuys, to whom she bore four children, Watson M. (who lives

on the old Van Nuys homestead, which is one of the landmarks of Johnson

county). Edna (who became the wife of Rev. Gilbert Voorhies. now of

Rockwell City, Iowa), Ruth (the wife of Charles McGeehe, of Redondo

Beach, California) and Catharine (the wife of A. E. Granger, of Marion.

Iowa) ; Ella became the wife of T. R. Alexander, of Marion, Iowa, and they

have a daughter, Mabel; Mattie, who married J. B. Jones, of this county, and

they ha\e three children, Mellie. Maxwell and Dorothy, all residents of John-

(52)
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son .county: George and ^^Iclinda are deceased. On September 29, 1870, Mr.
List married Amelia Lockwood, the daughter of William and Eliza (Arm-
strong) Lockw'ood. William Lockwood was born in Providence, New Bruns-

wick, and moved to Springfield, Ohio, in 1835, where he followed his vocati')n,

that of a carpenter. Sometime after the Civil war he came to Indiana, lixai-

ing at Southport near Indian.apolis, where his death occurred some time aftur

bis retirement from active life. Lo him and his wife were born tweh-e chil-

dren, of whom onl}- two are living, ]\Irs. List and a si.ster. Politically. :^.!r.

Lockwood gave his support to the Rei)ub]ican party. Religiously, he wa^
formerly a member of the Episcopalian church, but later affiliated with .Ik-

Presbyterian church. To Albert and Amelia List were born two daughter-.,

Mary Louise, tlie wife of Professor Sniith, of 1.51oomington, and the motier

of one daughter, \\'inifred, and Nellie, deceased.

Politically, ~S\v. List is a Re[)ublican, while his religiijus membershii; i.-.

with the Tbjpewell Presln'terian church. Tie v.as formerly a member of .lie

Masonic order at Soulhiiort, but subsequently transferred his membership u>

the lodge at Eranklin. T'ersonallw Mr. Eist possesses those cp1alitie^ \\h cli

gain friendships and in the community where he has lived for three decade.^

he is held in the warmest regard, because of his splendid business cail-er and

his hiob cbararter.

HARRY 1;. SHEPHARD.

The gentleman to a brief review of whose life and characteristics di;

reader's attention is herewith directed is among tlie favorably known and rep-

resentative citizens of Clark township, Johnson county. He has by his indo;!"!!-

table enterprise and progressive methods contributed in a material wa>- to Ik

advancement of his locality and during the course of an honorable career ha-

been fairh- successful in his ])usine^s enterprises, having been a man of .mi-

ergy, sound judgment and honesty of purpose, and is thus well deser\ing "i

mention in this volume.

Harry B. Shephard, who is successfully engaged in the mercantile In -;-

ness at Rock Lane, Clark township, Johnson county, Lidiana, was born in

Jefferson county, this state, on April 5, 1880. He is a son of John T. :nd

Anna Bell (Reeves) Shephard. naciNes also of Jefferson count}'. John T.

Shephard was born on February 14, 1854, and died on November 28, 19:0.

He was a son of Miles and Serena Shephard. and was married on January r.

1874, to Anna Bell Reeves, to which union were born six children, three sen-
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and three daughters, namely : Grace, Irene, Harry B., WiUiam F., Fannie and

John. The subject's father spent his entire hfe in Jefferson county, excepting

about two years in Johnson county, and was a man of eminent respectabihty,

who enjoyed the esteem of aU who knew him. '

The subject of this sketch received his education in the common schools

of Dupont, where he attended until eighteen years of age. In.iSgS, fired by

a spirit of loyalty and patriotism, he enlisted in Company U, One Hundred

and Sixty-first Regiment Indiana Volunteers, for service during the Sijanish-

American war and served one year. His regiment was one of the first to

march to Havana after the occupation of that city and the regiment was dis-

charged after the army left the island. ]\lr. Shephard was present at the of-

ficial evacuation of Cuba, which occurred at Havana on Jaiuiary i, 1899.

After the war Mr. Shephard took up the vocation of photography and land-

scape artist at Dupont, Jefferson county, for which work he had a natural

aptitude. About a year later, however, he engaged in contract painting,

whicli he carried on with, fair success for six months. On ]\Jarch 16, 1900, he

engaged in the merchandise business at Rock Lane, under the firm name of

Day &- Shephard, a partnersh.ip which lasted about one year and ten niunths,

when Mr. Shephard bought his partner's interest. He then continued busi-

ness under his own name until November, 19 12. when the firm name was

changed to H. B. Shephard & Company. J. W. Trulock buying an interest in

the business. Mr. Trulock had been in the employ of }ilr. Sliephard for al)ouL

five years, having begun work in the store at the age of fifteen years and

proved a man of not only good habits, but of marked business abilit)-. Tlu

business has l;een remarkably successful from the begiiming when Mr. Shep-

hard started in with a capital of less than two hundred dollars. Ho\ve\er,

.when Mr. Shephard bought Mr. Day's interest, the business invoiced fifteeri

hundred dollars, and now about five thousand dollars' worth of merchandise

is carried in stock. Sound business judgment and courteous treatment of his

patrons have been the elements which have contributed to the success of the

business and now Messrs. Shephard and Trulock are numbered among the

most successful business men of their comnnmity. Islr. Shephard owns the

building in which the store is located and also a nice residence at Rock Lane.

On July 16, 1900, Mr. Shephard married Grace L. Rayborn. of Jefferson

county, the daughter of Frank Rayborn, though she was born and reared in

Canaan, Indiana. To them has been born one child, Monta L., born in 1902.

Mr. Shephard is a member of Lodge ?To. 385. Knights of Pythias, at Acton,

and his religious membership is with the IMethodist Episcopal church. ^Ir.
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Shephard is one of the highly respected citizens of his community, having es-

tablished a firm reputation for honesty of purpose in his dealings wii.h his

fellow men and by being the advocate of clean and wholesome principles in

the home, society and politics.

GARRETT DITMARS.

A review of the life of the honored subject of this memoir must of neces-

sity be brief and general in its character. To enter fully into the interesting

details of the career of the late Garrett Ditmars, touching the struggles of his

early manhood and the successes of his later years, would far transcend the

limits of this article. He filled a large place in the ranl:s of the active, ener-

getic and public-spirited citizens of his day and generation, and the memories
which attach to his name and character form no inconsiderable chapter in the

history of his adopted county, where he did his work and achieved his success.

Garrett Ditmars was a nati-ic of New Jersey and was the son of Peter

Ditmars, also a native of that state and the descendant of good old Jb:il]and

stock, a lineage which played a l.irge part in tlie settlement and development

of various sections of this country, various lines from which he descended

being mentioned in tlie early annals of the colonies. In April, 1830, Garrett

Ditmars emigrated from Somerset county. New Jersey, to Warren CDuntv,

Ohio, where he remained six years, and in the spring of 1836 he cane to

Johnson county, Indiana, locating on a tract of land about two miles no^th of

Franklin. Two years later he moved to Union township. Garrett Ditmars

took an active part in the early development of his locality, of which he was

a pioneer, and among those men of courage and stamina who laid tlie founda-

tion for the subsequent splendi i civilization which has characterized this

locality, Garrett Ditmars deserves his full share of credit.

Garrett Ditmars was married to Sarah Verbryck, who also was born in

New Jersey, on January 20, 1/85. the daughter of William and Rebecca

(Low) Verbryck. Her father, who was an honored citizen of his locality.

had been a soldier in the war of the Revolution, attaining to the rank of major,

and lived to the advanced age of ninety-six years. To Mr. and Mrs. Ditmars

were born thirteen children, of \v\ om twelve were reared to maturity, and four

are now li\ing, namely: Cornelius, who lives west of Franklin; John T..

of Hopewell: Mrs. Rehecca Dour ell, of Minneapolis, Minnesota, and Richard
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v., of Franklin. The deceased are William, Mrs. Mary Hall, Mrs. Jane Van
Nuys, Mrs. Margaret McCaslin, Mrs. Caroline Van Nuys, Peter, Magdalena,
Jacob and Edward.

OTIS M. VANDIVIER.

The importance that attaches to the lives, character and work of the

early settlers of Johnson county and the influence they ha\e exerted upon
the cause of humanity and civilization is one of the most absorbing themes
that can possibly attract the attention of the local chronicler or historian.

If great and beneficent results— results that endure and bless luankind—

-

are the proper measure of the good men do, then who is there in the world's

history that may take their places above the hardy pioneer. To point out

the way, to make possible our present advancing civilization, its happy homes.

its arts and sciences, its discoveries and inventions, its education, literature,

culture, refinement and socal life and joy, is to be th.e truly great benefactors

of mankind for all time. This was the great work accomplished by the early

settlers and it is granted by all that they builded wiser than thev knew.

Among the pioneer families of Johnson county who are still identified witli

this locah'ty no family has as large a representation in the county as th:

Vandivier family, meml)ers of which have played an important part in

civic and public affairs. A worthy representative of this family is the gentle-

man whose name appears at the head of this sketch, who is not only a suc-

cessful faruicr, but is also giving efficient service as trustee of Clark township.

The Vandivier family is originally from Germany, the first emigrant

ancestor, Peter V^andivier, who was born in 1760 and died in 1S23, having

first settled in Pennsylvania, later moved to Virginia, and finally made his

home in Kentucky, where he died. His wife, whose maiden name was Anna
Lagrange, was born in 1769 and died in 1S55. They were the parents of six

children, one of whom, Peter, was born in 17S5. On ]March 2, iSoi, he

married Sarah Garshwiler, a native of Kentucky-, and in 1826 they came to

Johnson county, settling on the Martinsville road, where he entered a home-

stead in Union township. To him and his wife were born a large famil}-,

fotirteen children in all, and all settled on the Martinsville road, the family

owning practically all the land from that locality to the Morgan county

line. These children with the dates of their birth are as follows: Madiso",

December 15, 1809; Eliza (Mrs. Byers), February 9. iSii : Strawther, August

30, 1S12; John. April 18, 1814; William T., January 29, 1815: Susan (Mrs.

P>yers), May 2-], i8r7; Peter, Xoveniber i, 1818: Jo-;ei)h S., January 6, i82c>;
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Jaincs H., January 13^ 1823; Mary (Mrs. Deer), September 18, 1824; Isaac,

July 15, 1826; Henry, December 2^, 1827; Jefferson, August 25, 1829, and

Harriett, tbe wife of WilHs Dobbins, November 23, 1834.

Madison Vandivier, the eldest of the above children, \vho was born in

Mercer county, Kentucky, came with his father to Johnson county, Indiana,

in 1825. Here he engaged in the mercantile business, running a country store,

and was also an extensive live stock- dealer. He served as county tax collector,

in the prosecution of the duties of the office traveling over the countiy on

horseback. On Xovemljcr 10, 183J, he married [Mildred Admire, who was

born July 13, 1813, and died on March 10, 1S54. To them were born the

following children: William A., l>orn September 2S, 1S33; Sarah Ann (Mrs.

Davis), April 27, 1836; James Sylvester, October i, 1838; Susan, June 6,

1840; James M., July 11, 1842; I'rancis M., December 2, 1853. On Septem-

ber 6, 1855, Air. Vaii(li\ier married IMatilda Davis, and to them was birn a

daughter, Emily, who became the wife of James Woods.

James M. Vandivier, as stated above, was born on July 11, 1842, died on

November 15, 1898. At the early age of ten years he was left to his own

resoiu'ces, but he was equal to the demands upon him and made a succt ss of

his business career. His early lii'e was spent on a farm, but later he b<came

a merchant at Bud, where he has prospered and attained to a respe -table

position in the community. In 1864 he married Ida C. Ragsdale, daughter

of Henderson Ragsdale, and to them were born the following children:

Ara v., an undertaker at bYankb'n ;; Otis M., the immediate subject of this

sketch; Minnie D., who married a Mr. Eccles and now lives on the old

homestead; Annie E., who died in 1S90, and Rollie J., also on the old home-

stead. Ara V. was born January 20, 1865, married Josie A. Kerlin who

was born Octoljcr 22, 1S64, their marriage occurring on August 5, 1886.

They have" devoted their lives to farming, in which they are successfid to an

eminent degree. To them ha\'e been born. tviO children : Kenneth V., born

November 10, 1887, died March 8, 1895; Clancy C, born Alay 24, 1890. The

mother of these children died on March 26, 1898. Erom 1899 to 1903,

Ara V. Vandivier was a deputy sheriff of Johnson county under Sheriff

J. S. Brown. In 1899 he married Isabella W. Dangherty, to which union were

born three children: James Rheil, July 15, 1900 : Alary Catharine, April 16,

1902, and Robert Polk, December 26, 1903. In 1905 Mr. Vandivier en-

gaged in undertaking, in which b" has been successful. Minnie D. Vandivier,

who was born February 6, 1870, was married tu E. M. Eccles, and they

have one child, Mildred, born in December, 1902. Rollie J. Vandivier, who

was born Februarv 20, 1S79, married Esther W. Demaree on September i.
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1899, and they have two children; Paul AL, born July 25, 1902, and Margaret
L., born December 22, 1904.

Otis M. Vandivier, the immediate subject of this sketch, received his

education in the country schools of his locality and in the normal school. He
was the first pupil enrolled in the high school in Union township and after

the completion of his studies, in 1890, he began teaching school, in which

vocation he was engaged for eighteen years in the district schools of this

county. During the same period he was also in agricultural work, to which

he devoted his time during school vacations. In 1900 he bought one .hundred

and three acres of his present farm, and in 1910 bought eighty-five acres ad-

ditional. He is now the owner of one hundred and eighty-eight acres of good,

tillable land and all in cultivation except about thirty acres of timber which

is used largely for grazing purposes. He gives his careful attention to every

detail of his farm work. He feeds large numbers of live stock, averaging

an output of fifty head of hogs annually, six cattle and about eighteen to

twenty-five sheep. Plis farm is in many respects one of the best in the

township, and owing to his persistent industry, progressive methods of carry-

ing forward his work, Mr. Vandivier has met with a gratifying degree of

success, being generally considered one of the best farmers in his section

of the county. He has a splendid residence wiilth all the mudcrn impro\-e-

ments and the general appearance of the place is a credit to tlie owner.

On March 22, 1S93, O^^^ ^^- Vandivier was united in marriage to Blanche

C. Hamilton, the daughter of William H. Hamilton, and they are the parents

of two children: Harold Henderson, born January 26, 1904, and Aaron

Augustus, born November 19, 1910. Politically, ^Nlr. Vandivier gives his

support to the Democratic party, and in 190&' was elected trustee of Clark

township, in which position he is now serving, lisis term having been extended

to six years by legislative enactment. Religiously, he is a member of the

Bush Grove Baptist church, in the success of which he takes a deep interest.

His fraternal membership is with the Providersce lodge, Free and Accepted

Masons. Mr. Vandivier has taken an active sad intelligent interest in loc al

affairs and is counted upon always as a supporter of any movement for the

bettennent of the community in which he lives. He is the historian of the

Vandivier family reunions, this being, as before stated, the largest in Johnson

county, and he has recorded many interesting and valuable facts of local

history, especially as pertaining to his family. Ikxause of his sterling persoi al

qualities, his genial disposition and the materia.'I success to which he has <'.t-

tained, he is held in high regard in the comu'iunity where he lives and lii.s

friends are in number as his acquaintances.
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RUFUS WEBSTKR TERHUNE, M. D.

Johnson county, Indiana, has reason to take pride in the personnel of

her corps of medical men from the earliest days in her history to the present

time, and on the roll of honored names that indicates the services of dis-

tinguished citizens in this field of endeavor there is reason in reverting with

gratification to that of Dr. Rufus Webster Terhune, of Whiteland, who has

attained eminence in his chosen calling and for a number of years has stood

among the scholarly and enterprising physicians in a community long dis-

tinguished for the high order of iti medical talent, ile realized early that

there is a purpose in life and that there is no honor not founded on worth and

no respect not founded on accomplishment. Ilis life and labors have bccji

eminently worthy because they have contriljuted to a proper understanding of

life and its problems.

Rufns Webster Terhune was born near Samaria, Johnson county, In-

diana, October 21, 1866. He attended the district schools and afterwards the

Trafalgar high school, where he graduated March 14, 1S84, with first honors.

Having industriously studied to complete the high school course during the

winter terms of six months each and having devoted his summer vacations

to a special training for teaching, he obtained a high grade teacher's license

two months after his high school commencement and began his work as a

teacher September 14, 1885. He had long felt a preference for the science

of medicine, the study of which h',: began upon reaching his majority and

continued with energy not only during his vacations, but also at nights while

devoting his days to the work of teaching. He entered the Kentucky School

of Medicine in 1889 and graduated June 18, 1891, with the degree of Doctor

of Medicine, and on February 15, 1892, he located at \\'hiteland and en-

tered at once upon the active practice of his profession. He soon demonstrated

his ability and for several years has been numbered among the successful

physicians of his county. He has been actuated throughout his professional

life by the highest ideals and has never compromised his usefulness by

countenancing any but noble and legitimate practice. He has always main-

tained, the high dignity of his calling and has keenly felt the responsibility

resting upon him as a minister of the healing art. He possesses a thoroughly

disciplined mind and is a close and critical student of medical literature and

of the trend of modern thought in the science to which his life and servi:es

have been devoted.

His ability and success have earned for him a high reputation in his

community and the genuine respect of his professional colleagues. In the
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public and civic life of his community Doctor Terhune has long been a

prominent and intlucntial figure. He served as town clerk and treasurer of

Whiteland for tlie year 1897. In 189S he was elected coroner of Johnson

county, and was thrice elected, making a total of eight years in which he

served in this responsible position. He was again elected town clerk and

treasurer of Whiteland for the years 1910 and 1911. Since the expiration

of his term as clerk and treasurer he has served as president of the board of

trustees of Whiteland and has been instrumental in building cement side-

walks on every street in towi\; has opened up new streets, built sewers, secured

electric light service and paved Main street. He has been health officer for the

town since 190S, and has assiduously given his time and energy to establi:;h

those conditions which so largely promote the healthfulness of the community.

His interest in public health, pre\entive medicine and child welfare caus.d

him to be the pioneer i7iedical inspector of schools in Johnson county. He
prepared a series of papers on "School Hygiene," which he read to teachers'

institutes and thus helped to arouse a public sentiment in favor of improve-

ment which resulted in the erection of the present commodious and sanitary

high school building in Whiteland. Doctor Terhune is a member of t'le

Johnson County jMedical Society, th; Indiana State Medical Association and

the American Medical Association. He has served the County Medical

Society as president and secretary f jr several years. By way of recreation.

Doctor Terhune reads history. He has a good historical library and takes ui

intelligent interest in the intensive study of the annals of Johnson county a: id

has done much original re.'^earch. The results of his investigation he has

published under the title of '"Historical Sketches of Medicine and Medical

Men in the Early Days of Johnson County." He contributed the article

regarding the early physicians of Johnson county for Dr. G. W. H. Kein-

'per's ''Medical History of Indiana"' (chapter on ^Medicine in Branigin's Hs-

tory). For ten years he has been a laborious collector of Terhune genealo^-

in all parts of the United States. This material he has published under the

title of "Albert Albertsen ter Huen and his Descendants." A few years a^o

he prepared and published an illustrated chart and "A Manual of Scientific

Temperance," several thousand copies of which -svere placed in the public

schools for use in teaching the harmful effects of alcohol upon the human

system.

Politically, Doctor Terhune is an active and enthusiastic member of the

Democratic party. Fraternally, he is a Modern Woodman of America and a

Knight of Pythias. Religiously, his affiliations are with the Bethany Presly-

teriaii church at Whiteland.
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. Doctor'.Xerhune has been, twice married. His first marriage was with Mrs.

: Lena Enfield :Doran, of .Louisville, _Ky., on June 21, 1892, whose death

coccurred on-. the. 15th day of October, 1898. His^second marriage was with

lEvabel Robinson, of Minneapolis, Minn., on the nth of August, 1909. To
; this union; h.ave been born. two children : Helen Irene Terhune, September

;7, 1910, and.WebsterLucian Terhune,; January-7, 1912.

1 During the period of his professional practice -in this community, Doctor

'jTerhune
.
has

;
not only^gained.therespect of his, confreres in his chosen

-profession,' but has also sustained a. sound reputation for uprightness and

•nobility of character in all. the relations of hfe. He has realized that to those

.who attain. determinate success in the medical profession there must be not

cotily given, technical, ability, but also a broad, human sympathy which must

T pass from mere- sentiment to be an actuating motive for helpfulness. Mis

r useful life as one of the world's workers has been one of devotion to his

c.calling and he merits, specific mention in the annals of his county, where he

i;has given the best of his powers.and talents for- the aiding and betterment of

; his kind.

. Doctor Terhune is descended from a long line of sterling ancestors, \;ho

jhave been pa.rticlilarly distinguished for their courage and integrity. The

: patient genealogist laboriously delving in the quaint and musty records of

IsNew Amsterdam is rewarded by discovering early in the year 1650 a nrnie

: not previously found therein. And a prosecution of the search is rewarded

: by finding an occasional repetition of the same name in a variety of forms.

S Sometimes ii appears as "Albert Albertse," or "Elbert Elbertse"; again it is

written "Albert xA.lbertsen ter Hucn," or "Alberzen ter Heun,'' or "ter Hum n,"

or "ter Huyii." or "ter Huen." These forms are but variants of the modern

name Terhune. (I) "Albert Albertse," the first of the name in America,

is the common ancestor of all the lerhunes that have lived and died throi gh-

•. out the years since that early day. His wife's name was Geertje (Gertrude),

: and they were, the parents of two sons and .four daughters

:

I. Jan- Albertsen (John Albert). . - ;- '

_ 2. Heyltje .(Hail) x\lbertse, born January 12, 1650.

3. Albert .Albertsen, Jr., born August 13, 1651.

. 4. Annetje (Anna) Albertse, born March 3, 1653.

; 5. .--Styntje (Christiana) Albertse (in Qoes Janse Romyn May 2, iSt'o).

6. - Sarah Albertse, married Hanse Van Noorstrant.

Albert.Albert.se, the immigrant, was bom about the year 1615, evide.itly

in Hunen (Tluinen or Huynen). Holland, where his father, Albert, and faiiiily

..had located after their flight from France. Old records and family tradit ons
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establish the tact sufficiently well that the family was of French Huguenot
origin, and that it has suffered the s?.nie senseless persecutions that were in-

flicted upon thousands of other families of the noblest people of France in that

cruel, intolerant age. The confiscation of their estates aud their expulsion from

their native land left them utterly destitute in stange lauds. People of re-

finement and aflluence were compelled to resort to manual labor, sometimes of

the most menial kind, in order to earn a scant livelihood. Albert Albertse

chose the less laborious handicraft of ribbon wea\ing. But he was ill con-

tent in Holland, even though he had married one of its fair-haired daughters.

Visions of the New World, \vith its alluring call to the down-trodden and the

oppressed of all nations, kept arising in his mind. He longed to recoup the

ruined fortunes of the family and own once more a landed estate. So he

finally braved the stormy Atlantic ar'd sought a. home in New Amsterdam.

The vo3'age was probably made in the year 1637.

In a roll call of the residents of King's county, province of Xew York,

who took the oath of allegiance to the English king on the 26th, 27th, 28th,

29th and 30th days of September, 1687, the name of "Elbert Elbertse" heads

the list of residents of Platlands with the declaration that he had been a

resident of the country for fifty years. His career was one of trial

and stress. He found that a little Dutch village in the Xew World

was no i)!;'.ce in v^'hich to build up a greax ribbon-weaving industry.

Besides the failures of this enterprise he had various other troubles and was

engaged in much litigation for two or three years. Finally he turned to the

soil for a livelihood and in 1657 rented and cultivated a farm on the Xyack or

Najack tract in Xew Utrecht, Long Island, owned by Cornelius Werck-

hu\eri and held for the heirs of the estate of Jacques Cortelyou. Here he

built a rude home, after the manner of the Dutdi pioneer farmers, consistirig

^f a dug-out cellar and a small house covered bj a heavy thatch of straw and

located on a hillside for drainage and near a spring that fresh water might

be available. But he was soon deprived of this jpoor, squalid excuse for a

home. As a result of danger from Indian hostilities, Albert Albertse, widi

other scattered farmers, was ordered by the director-general and council of

New Amsterdam to destroy their homes and repair to the garrison village of

New Utrecht for protection from the savag.es. This flight from danger

Albert Albertse flatly refused to make. He wa.-? consequently haled before

the council and fined fifty guilders fi:ir non-confommity to the orders of the

government. He refused to pay the fine and was remanded to prison, but

was finallv released upon his promise to join Iti the erection of a house in

the villa'3-c of New Utrecht. But no sooner was the house completed than
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he left New Ulrecht and went to Flatlands where he bought fifty acres of

land of Jacob Van Couwenhovcn. To obtain a deed as provided in the

agreement to purchase he was obliged to appear before the burgomaster's and
schepen's court which forced Cowenhoven to make good the terms of the

agreement.

On July 1 6, 1660, he obtained a deed for a piece of land in Flatlands

from Jacob Stendman, the deed being recorded in Dutch on page 214 of

"Calendar of New York Historical Manuscript." He sold the lease of

his New Utrecht farm to Nathaniel Britton, April 3, 1664, and in 1665 pur-

chased more of the Cowenhoven tract and a tract from Elbert Elbertse Stoot-

hoff, and on the Stoothoff land he erected a dwelling house. In the tax-roll

of 1676, his personal property in Flatlands was assessed for £129 sterling

and his real estate, 20 morgans of land (50 acres) at £58 sterling. His

name, with that of his wife, Geertje, appears on the records of the Dutch

Reformed church of Flatlands as members. About this time he joined with

Jaqucs Cortelyou and other residents of Flatlaeds, including the Gerretsons,

Van Winkles and Spiers in the purchase of the Acquaehanock (Passaick)

patent of fnc thousand acres of land on the Passaic river in Bergen county,

East New Jersey, which ])urchase was the begimiing of the settlement that

resulted in the town of Flackensack. The prO|)irietor of the Acquaehanock

patent received a conformatory patent from the governor-general and council

of East New Jersey in 1685, as recorded on page 118, volume i, of the

journal of the government and council.

(IT) Jan Alhertse, eldest son of the ribbon wea\-er, was born probably

in New^ Amsterdam, but no record of his birtf^ has been preserved. He ac-

companied his parents to Flatlands, where he was a farmer. His name is

_on the records of the Dutch Reformed church of that place as a member in

1677; as a deacon in 1687. He took the oath of allegiance to the Enghsh

crown, as a native, in 1687, and he was a lieuteeant of militia in 1691, and a

captain in 1700. In 1690 he and others obtained a tract of land near Duck

Creek, at St. John's on the Delaware. (Val EH, Documents of Colonial

History.) He married Annetje Roelefse Sc&nmeck, at Flatlands, July i,

1683. She died in 1688 and he married Jtmfi: 6, 1691, Margrietje Van

Schyellen (Van Sichlen). • According to the recOirds of the Dutch church at

Flatlands, he paid November i, 1686, sixteen giatlders for a grave for his

son; on March 25, 168S, nineteen guilders for 31 grave for his wife; Aj ril

15, 1693, twenty guilders for a grave for his mother; December i, 1703,

twelve gtiilders, ten St., for a grave and the use of a pall; and November 5,

1704, twenty-two guilders for graves for two of his children. His will is
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dated February 20, 1696. He died, it is supposed, in 1705. He signed his

name "Jan Albertsen Ter Hunen." His children were as follows : Alber!,

born at Flatlands, April 13, 1684, married Aeltje \'oorhces, October 17,

1708; (HI) Roelof (see sketch); Ancke, of whom there is no further

trace.

(HI) Roeiof Terhune, son of Jan Albertse and Annetje Roelefse

(Schneck) Terhune, was born in Flatlands, Long Island, in 1686. He
married Morretje Gerretse \\^yckhoff, daughter of Gcrret Pieterse Wyckhofil',

at Flatlands, May 5, 1706. They were the parents of eight children, as fol-

lows; Albert (IV j, Gerret, W'illenitjc, Marya, Hyntie, AeUie, Margrietje,

Ante. Roeluf continued to live at Flatlands. He was captain of the Fifth

Con;pany of King's county, Long Island, militia in 1715. Below is a copy of

his will

;

Will of Roelof Terhune.

Dated b'ebruary 20. 1753 I'age 3, Liber 23
Proved April 30, 1761 New York Wilb

.

In Name o'" God, Amen,

February 20, 1753, I, Roelof Terhune, of Gravesend, in King's count},

Being very sick, will that, after pajincnt of debts, etc., etc., I leave to my
son, Gerret '"my great selver kop, and my keenen swoord, and my ledcr

britses, and the selver botten hoels."

I give to jiiy son Rocloff—a gun, to that child of my son Albert named
Roelof, my gun and great Bybel. To son Albertus—All that farm where I

nov.- live and the meadow that lies in the Flatlands meadow, and he slia'l

pay one hundred and fifty pounds to each of my daughters, \\'illimenti(..

Marya, Hyntie, Alise and Margaret. To my son Gerret, one hundred and

twenty pounds out of a piece of land in Flatbush bounded by Bernardu^

Ryders or Johanes lot and so by the highway. The surplus of money to m .

children and to children of daughter Ante, deceased—named Roelof, Johanes

and Marya. Roelof, twenty pounds, Johanes, forty pounds and Marya,

sixty pounds. To my wife, five pounds and bed and bedstead with its

furniture. If she lives with my son, Albertus, he shall pay her ten pounds a

year. If not, he shall pay her sixteen pounds a year. Two sons and "son-

indaw Jooster ye Younger" executors, they shall sell the lot above mentioned

and use the interest for the use of my wife, but if she is not in want, they shall

l)ay to my "poer sister, Geroeb, recla'=e, three pounds, eight shillings and seven
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pence yearly during Irer life, but when the payments are done my children shall

pay to my pocr sister, lerrebrey.

Witnesses,

Engelbert Gott,

Benjamin Ryder."

Roelof died at Flatlands in 1761.

(IV) Gerret or Garrett Terliunc, son of Roelof and Morretje

(Wyckh(jff) Terhunc, was born at Flatlands, Long Island, August' 30, 1709.

\\;hen quite ynung he. in company with some young cousins, sons of Albert

Terhune, left Long Island and went to central Xew Jersey. There he met

and married Alice A'oorhecs, daughter of Stephen Coerte A'oorhees, of New
Brunswick, Xew Jersey. He eventually located in Somerset county, New-

Jersey, as a farmer, where he died September 20, 1781.

CV) Stephen Terhune, son of (k'rret and Alice (\'oorhees) Terhunc,

was born in Somerset county, New Jcisc)', November 27. 1735. He was

married, the 5th oi September, 1755, to Margaret Cornell, who was born the

same (iay as himself. Previous to the year 1755, there is nothing to heli)

the genealogist in the construction of this record but musty wills, deeds

and long forgotten court records. \)vA with Steplien and Marget (Cornell)

Terhune it is different, b'aint memories of them still linger in tb.e minds

of their descendants. It has been remembered of 'Alarget"" tb.at she was

a large wonian, of a [ironounced ])londe tyjie. with fine blue e\"es. a rudd}' facc'.

plenty of freckles and lot of bright red hair. l"he type still apjiears in prc-

fusion among her descendants even to the sixth generation. Stephen and

^larger lived on a farm near Ha'iingen, New Jersey. Those were the times

when the French and Fnglish were fighting for supremacy in the western

world. The war cloud hung ominou.-^ly over Pennsyhania and New York.

But central N^ew Jersey behind its sheltering- mountains was a paradise of

peace. Somerset county was fertile and well improved. Flighways from

New York to Philadelphia spanned its full extent. Beautiful colonial houses

rose on either hand. Cultivated fields were inter^perscd with umbrageous

woodlands that cast a cooling shade and there were many refreshing springs

and streams of unpolluted water. In this favored region Stephen and

Marget lived content. Their farm more than supplied their needs and

that of their growing family. They took life easy. Of winter evenings they

sat before their cheerful fire of logs and read their Dutch Bible by the light

of tallow candles. They spoke both the English and Dutch tongues, bit

thev attended the Dutch Reformed cb.urch and brought up their children in

that faith. Tliev had a large family and their family Bible, which is still in
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existence at Blawenburg, New Jersey, records tlie following names and dates

of birth of their ten children: Garrett, born July 25, 1756; (VI) \Villiam,

born October 13, 1757; Stephen, born F'ebruary 22, 1760; Altha, born August

29, -1762; Marget, born January 25, 1764; Mary, born May 18, 17G6;

Cornelius, born November 30, 3-76S; Eva, born May 12, 1771 ; Jane, born

May 5, 1773; Reulef, born July 3, 1777.

This family remained intact for nearly twenty years and even then

nothiing less potent than the dark days of the Revolutionary war was

sufficient to break into its happ}' circle. New Jersey was not abstractl)-

patriotic as were Massachusetts and Virginia. Even the spectacle of Wash-
ington's distressed continentals slowly straggling along the highways, hungry

and without shoes or blankets, failed to rouse among the inhabitants an\

sense of their own responsil>ility in the matter. Though Washington had

consumed three weeks in crossitig the pro\-ince not one hundred recruits hat'

come to his assistance. But close ujion the heels of the hungry, distressec

Americans came the arrogant redcoats and their brutal allies, the Hessiai

mercenaries. They roamed at will L>'<er the pruviiice, ravaging the countr}

as they went. Ecnces and barns were liurned, grain and stock were carrier

awa}', houses looted of e\"er_\- valuable .-ukI defenseless women and girls abusec,

and violated. The stolid Dutch weie at last aroused. Bitter rescntmcn'

against the inwider was felt on every hand, and the youth of the land, actuatec

by revenge and patriotic fervor flocked to the continental strmdard. One o''

the first to come was (VI) Williaui Terhune. His mother wotdd not -con

sent to his enlistment, so he stole away from home in the night that he

might be a soldier foi his country. He had not seen ten days of ser\-ice unti'

there came the terrible ordeal of crossing the Delaware. He was also witl

.the great commander in tlie Princeton fight and then went to ^^lorristown. H(

suffered both measles and smallpox while in the service. Now, when Will-

iam left his father's home at midnight to be a soldier some one else besides

his mother shed tears at his departure. On a neighlioring farm lived ]Mrs.

Maria (Vanarsdalen) Wan Xuice. wiifow of John \':in Nuice (Van Nuys),

born 1720, died 1763. Her daughter, ]\Iaria, was bom April 25, 1762.

Though she was but a child in years she had the st.iture of a woman. She

had given to William her first virginal love. Her Inulding heart had burs:

into blossom in his sight; after he left home those short, dark Decembe

days dragged slowly by. At an early hour one bitterly cold morning, January

2, 1777, Maria heard the roar of cannon several miles away to the southward

and she divined at once that a battle was on somewhere and she felt tha,

wherever the fight tniglit be there \\'illiam would surel}- be found in the-
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thick of it. llor heart sank and for several honrs her anxiety and snsiKnise

were ahnost more than she conkl bear. At kist came the blessed news that

reh'eved her heart. W'iUiani, sure enough, had been in the forefront of

battle, but had come forth unscathed. After four years he came home from
the war and he and :\Iaria were married Marcli 23, 1781. They H\ ed

at Plarl-ingen, where W'iUiam owned a farm, and tlieir family Bible records

the birth, of the following children :

1. Stephen, born April 15, 1782; died February 8, 1S33, in Henry
county, Kentucky; married Polly Montfort in 1802.

2. John, born August 19, 1783; died March 28, i860, in Mercer coun:y,

Kentucky; married Anna Comingo, March i, 1806.

3. William, bom November 3, 1786; died October 20, 1845, ^^ Green-

wood, Ind. ; married, first, Rachel Lowe, November 27, 1806, and, secor d.

April 2, 182], Anna Salter, who was born iNlarch 8, 1799, and died August

23. 1851.

4. Martha, born January 23, 17S9; died August 13. 1822, in fiercer

county, Kentucky; married Alien Raines, October 19, iSii.

5. (Vll) Garrett, born November 15, 1791; died Januaiy 24, 187 -;;

married, first, on August 15, 1813, Nancy Davis, who was born April 9, 179;;

died I'^ebruary 14, 185 i ; second, Mrs. Jane Forsythe, August 3, 185 1, who wis

born September 30, 1787, died February 2. 1856; third, on September 4.

1857, Mrs. Nancy Pickerel, who was born February 3, 1794: all died it

Trafalgar. Johnson county, Indiana.

6. Isaac,, born March 17, 1796; died Ma,rch 13, 1869, at Vermillio 1,

Edgar county, Illinois; married Elizabeth Shcplierd, March 18, 181 5.

7. Margaret, bOrn July 13, 1797; died July 21, 1^12.

8. James, born January 14, j8oi ; died May 31, 1884. rnarried en

January 11, 1823, Parthenia I^ancake, who was born November 2, 1798, died

April 2, 1884; both died in Brown county, Indiana.

9. Ruloff, born June 23, 1803; died June 13. 1872; married first en

August 26, 1824, Mary Vermillion, who was born September 8, 1808; died

July I, 1864; second, on February 9, 1865, Margaret Brown, who was bora

March 7, 1806; died September 18, 1867; third, on May 28, 1868, Lydia

Comingore; all of'Rulofif's family lived and died in Mercer county, Kei

-

tucky.

As their family grew in numbers a desire to give the children better

opportunities caused \\'i!liam to decide to seek a new home in that beautifil

new world bcvond the mountains, wonderful stories of which had been afloat
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ever since the close of the Revolution. In May, 1793, occurred a great

migration from New Jersey and Pennsylvania to the woods and hills of

beautiful Kentucky. William and Ciarrett Terhune and their families were
among the number who went. Their families and household goods were
placed in great canvas-co\ered wagons drawn by horses or oxen and ac-

companied by droves of cattle, sheep and hogs. In this way they crossed the

mountains to Pittsburg, where they took Hat boats and drifted down the

beautiful Ohio to Limestone (Maysville), Kentucky. Here they landed,

transferred their possessions once more to the wagons and completed the

overland journey to Ilarrod's Station in Mercer count}-, Kentucky. This

migration was but one hundred and twenty years ago, yet the change in the

country since that time has been incunceivably great. There was not a bridge

nor a steamboat on the whole course of the river. ^Marietta was a little village

only five years old; Cincinnati contained some two hundred and fifty lawless

spirits living in squalid log cabins. The journey w^as made in June, the most
beautiful season of the year. The river was yet fiush with the spring rains;

wild roses bloomed in profusion along its banks; bold hills to the right and

left stood clothed to their summits in the glean.iing verdure of spring. Occa-

sionally Indians peered from the thickets in idle curiosity, or in more hostde

mood exchanged shots with the riflemen on the rapidly drifting boats. Thr^e

months were required to complete the journey from Plarlingcn to Harrow's

Station. At night the caravan halted at some spring or stream of waltr.

On Sabbath they rested. Pluntcrs helped to supply the company with food.

When the cows were milked in the morning the milk was put into tea pots and.

by night the rough jolting of the wagons had produced butter ready for use.

Soon after his arrival at Plarrod's Station, William Terhune bought a tra:t

of land on Plarrod's Run, wdiere he and his sons built a house and cleared

some fields. Here the family lived for twenty-seven years and here the fou.r

younger children were born. But before much of this time had elapsed the

little community had felt the need of a house of prayer. ''Indeed the serior.s

and religious nature of these people was the heritage of the ages. Re-

ligious liberty was cradled in the Netherlands. It means something to be

of the blood of those wdio fought at Ivry or perished in the butchery of St-

Bartholomew; it means much to be the children of those who suffered the

horrors of Haarlem and Leyden, and who cut the dykes to let in the wild

North Sea upon their homes, sooner iian prove false to their religion. Of
such ancestry were the Bantas, the Brewers, tfie Rikers, the Terhunes, the

Van Nuyscs, the \'an Arsdales and the Voorhees." Though they were

(53)
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in the wilderness and without a pastor, they kept up their Sunda)- .seivices.

The coloin'sts who founded Booneshorough, Harodsburg and other early

settlements did not introduce pul)lic worship. But the Dutch Reformed ditl

not neglect their rigid observance of worship. They were a praying people.

After the pioneers were provided with homes to shelter their families they

set actively to work to build a house of worship. Henry Comingore, a son-

in-law of Garrett Terhune, was sent to Xew Jersey to solicit funds. He made
the trip on horseback^—a ride of six weeks either way—collected the money
and brought it home in his saddle bags. Land for the church site and ceme-
tery was bought from David Adams, ap.d a large church of logs, plastered

with mud, was erected on the dry fork of Salt river about four miles south

of Harrodsburg. This church, built in iSoo, and known as the "IMud
Meeting House, '"

is still standing. The members of the Dutch Reformed
church, among whom were William and Garrett Terhune, Inn'lt this ht)use of

God with tlieir own liands. It was their place of worship as long as they

lived, and it yet stands as a monume it to the piety and religious zeal of its

founders. A few more lines will omplete the earthly career of William

Terhune. In the }-ear 1S20 he Ijoughi a tract of land of Christian Ludwic!;,

five miles south of Harrodsburg. Here he died June 18, i8j8, the ow^ner

of two hundred and sevent}--fi\-e acre;. He was laid to rest in a little ceme-

tery surrounded by a stone wall, on ? beautiful eminence near the west bank

of Salt ri\er. in Boyle count}-, Kentucky. His wife. ^Nlary (V'an Nuice)

Terhune, followed him to their long home August 4, 184S.

(\TI) Garrett Terhune was born at Harlingen, Xew Jersey, Xo\-em-

ber 15. 1 79 1, and was lirought by his parents to Kentucky when he was on'.v

eighteen months old. He grew up on his father's farm and married Xancy

—Davis on the [5th day of August, 18 13. She was the onh daughter of Ed-

ward and Sarah Da\is. and was l)orn in Teimessee April 9. 1794. The_\- were

the parents of the following chiklren :

1. Sarah, born August 10. 1814; died April 21, 1S96: married on

October 25, 1833, Fielding Utterback, who was born Xovember 23. 1809,

died July 31. 1881 ; both died in Mills county, Iowa.

2. Mary Anne, born August 25, 1815: died August 5, 1842: married

Henry Utterback, May 13, 1832. who was born September 11, 1805, died

November 2K 1836, in Johnson county. Indiana.

3. . Harvey, born March 22, 18^7; married on October 31, 1839, Sus n

Wilson; went to Missouri, no further trace.

4. William, born March 22. [819: died February 3. 1880; married

Deborah Zook, who was born March i, 1822, died April 10, 1895.
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5. James (V'lll), born February 3. 1821 ; died January 21. 1S92; mar-

ried on March 17, 1842, Euscbia Neville Xay, who was born October 1 1, 1S25,

died December 19, 1S92; both died in Johnson county, Indiana.

6. Martha, born July 3. 1822: died January 9. 1908; married on

September 26, 1839, ^^'ilham Robert Hunt, who was l>orn Decemlier [4,

181 8, died August 20, 1886. at Trafalgar, Ind.

7. Afargarct, born August 7, 1824; died August 17. T91! ; married on

March 16, 1843, HcnderscMi Ragsdale. wlio was born Xoxi-mlx-r (). 1823. died

March 29, 1913. at Trafalgar. Ind,

8. Lucinda, born ]^Iarch 8, 1826; died I'ebruary 22. 1901 ; married on

December 26, 1844. Harvey Rag>dale, wh<» was born May 13. 1825, died

Augaist 9, 1904, at Trafalgar, Ind.

9. Ida Riker Terhnnc, born October 5, 1829; died b^bruary 9, 1894:

married on July 13, 1848, James A. Xa\-. who was liorn March 3. 1S28, died

March 4, 1902, in Boone county, Indiana.

10. Davis Tcrhune, born S^-pteml)er 23, 1S31 ; died October 5, 1877;

married first on January 27, 1S5 |.. Cynthia J. Riker, who died October 2,

1854. at Trafalgar, Ind.; second, on Octoljer 19. 1858. Mary Jane Tcr-

hune, wiio was born Se^jtember \(.. 1833. died March 8, 1908, at Rrovidence,

Indiana

IT. ^Minerva Jane, born Jai nary 10, 1834; diefl June 30, ic;o6: mar-

ried on December 2j, 1854, Joel H. lloback, who was born July 25, 1835,

who died at Dickson, Okla. Mr. Hoback was cai)tain of Company H, Fift)'-

seventh Regiment Indiana \'olunteer Infantr\-.

10. Obadiah Terhune, born April 10, 1836; died July 26, 1837.

Garrett Terhune lived on a farm near Xe\-ada, Mercer county, Ken-

tuckv. from August, 1813, to Septemlicr, 1S30, when he came to Johnson

county, Indiana. At the time of ais removal from Kentucky he had a wife

and nine children. He had found life imi^ossible upon the limestone bibs of

his native state and he braved tlu hardships of the wilderness that his chil-

dren might have the advantages vhich he knew could ne\er be theirs in tlie

old neighborhood. Banta's Histcry of John.>on county, says: "In the fall

of 1830 Garrett Terhune and hi> brother, James, arrived from Kentucky

and settled on the east side of Union township, a mile west of Peter \'andi-

vier's place. Garrett Terhune had a wife and ten children to maintair.. be-

sides two horses and a dozen hea 1 o( cattle. He paid a man thirty d liars

all the money he had—to move him out. Xo preparation for shelter had

been made and when the end of die journey ha<l been reached the movers'

goods and their families were literall\- turned out in the woods. The brothers
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at once built two open camps, ten feet apart and facing each other. In the

space between they made the camp hre at which the meals were cooked "and

around ^vhich both families gathered of niglUs, listening to the moan of the

autumn winds in the tree tops and the howl of the prowling wolves. At the

end of six weeks they abandoned their cami>s for a double cabin which they

had erected in the meanwhile." The story of the hardships endured by

Garrett Terhune and his family, as told by a son who survives, presents a

most pathetic picture of the time :

"The hrst and second planting of corn failed, and the third which came
was ruined by the frost. There was no grain for the cattle and many of them
died. The horses were so poor that they could not work in the plow beyond

tw-o hours at a time, but had to be turned out to graze. Before the second

year's crop came 'My. Terhune had to have corn for bread. T never ate acorns

because 1 had alisolutel}' nothing else to eat,' said James, the son, 'but I often

ate acorns because T was himgry atid had not enougli of other things.' The
meal was low in. the barrel and the corn pone was cut into twelve equal

pieces at each repast. The father without money went to the Tlawpatclv

(a setllement iii Ijarthulomew couiil) ), to buy bread, where he met a distant

relative who sold him the needed grain and waited for the money: Thus they

tided over their day of distress till the new crop came."

The tract of land on which Garrett Terhune lived was an eighty-acre

tract six miles southwest of I'ranklin, on the Franklin and ^Martinsville road.

In the year 1S39 he removed to an eighty-acre tract of land on the "Three

Notched Road" about one mile northwest of the present site of Trafalgar,

Ind. His first \vife, the n'otlier of his children, died there February 18, 1851.

On August 3, 1S51, he married Mrs. Jane Forsyth, who was born September

20, 1787, and died Feliruary 2, 1S56, and on September 4, 1S57, he married

Mn. Nancy P'ickerel, v/lio v,as born Februaiy 3, 1794. Fie died January 24,

1875. He was a member of the Christian Protestant church, as was also

his v.-ife. Politically he was a Democrat.

I'VIIF) James 'J'erhune, fifth child of Garrett and Xancy Davis Ter-

hune, was born in Mercer county, Kentucky, February 3, 1S21. At the age

of nine he was brought to the dreaiy wilderness of Johnson county, Indiana.

The country was de\oid of the comforts and advantages of civilization and

the boy thus grew up face to face with all the hard phases of pioneer life;

its loil, its sickness, its gloomy solitude; iis utter lack of books or of educa-

tional advantages of any kind. In his boyhood the only schools were taught

in miserable log houses with greased paper windows, enormous fire places and

muc' plastered walls. Flis opportunities to attend these schools were few
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and there were no books at his command. In the absence of any text books

he learned to read and spell in the "Testament." Upon reaching his majority

he married Eusebia Neville Nay, jMarch 17, 1S42. She was the daughter of

Asa B. Nay and Lucinda (Whitesides) Nay, and was born in Oldham county,

Kentucky, Octob^er 11, 1825. Her father, Asa B. Nay, in early life, was a

teacher and later a minister in the Primitive Baptist church. He was born in

Oldham county, Kentucky, November 30, 1799, and died in Boone county,

Indiana, December i, 1876. He was a son of Samuel and Nancy Nay.

Samuel Nay was born in Culpcper county, ^''irginia, ^larch 9, 1763, and died

in Johnson county, Indiana, September 30, 1S4S. He was a soldier in the

Revolution. After his marriage, Mr. Terhune bought a farm and went to

work with great energy. Farming was his life work. He finally owned and

beautified a farm of one hundred and fifty acres two miles west of Trafalgar.

Retiring from his farm in 18S2, lie lived for eight years in Franklin, and

two years in Trafalgar before his death. He was energetic, industrious and

progressive in his ideas. He donated both money and labor in 1866 to the

rebuilding of the Cincinnati and [Martinsville railroad from ^lartinsvilk to

Fairland, Ind. He was a man oT the highest moral worth and his wJioIe

life was above repruach. He and l.is wife were Ijoth faithful niemliers of the

Bethel Primitive Baptist church. He died January 21, 1892, and she fol-

lowed him Decemljer 19, 1892. The\- were the parents of the following

children

:

1. Thomas Lin\al (IX), borji April 17, 1844: died February 15. 1903;

married, on° December 7, 1865, Caroline A^ories, who was born August 30,

1844, and died July 29, 1896.

2. Asa Garrett, I>urn Seplenijer 29, 1846; died !March 17. 1898; n:ar-

ried, on May 21. 1S69, Nannie Williams, who was born on July 11, 1851,

in Boone county, Indiana.

3. William Davis, born August 11, 1849; married, first, on Sept.'m-

ber 16, 1873, Sarah Forsyth, who v.-as born December 22. 185 1, died Sept.MU-

ber 24, 1902: second, on January- 2^. 1908, }k[rs. Alpha T. Clayton, born

July 15, 1859.

4. Lucinda Margaret, born November 18, 1852: married, on October

2^, 1872, Samuel Nelson Scliuck, who was born December 22, 1849, '^'^^^

February 22, 1896.

5. John Walter, born ]May 5, 1856; died October 18, 1S79.

6. Erminie Addie, born Jaiuiary 5, 1861 ; married James R. Shank, \.ho

was born May 18, 1858.

7. Dillard Webster, born January 7, 1864; died November 7, 1865.
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(JX) Thomas Linval Terhune, the eldest son of James and luisebia

(Nay) Terhune, was born in Johnson county, Indiana, April 17, 1844. At
the time of his birth the county had not been inhabited by white men for more
than twenty years. Swamps with their noisome exhalations covered much of

the land and the dark wilderness was hardly broken. The environment of his

early years lacked many of the element? that are contributory and almost

essential to tlie highest mental and spiritual development. The schools of that

time were poorly taught in dismal log houses. The homes were devoid of

musical instruments, of pictures and of books. The churches were dreary and

uninspiring. The only music to be heard in them was the uncultured con-

gregational singing of hyinns tluit were drawled out a couplet at a time i'l

broken meter and with a nasal intMua/iiun. The sermons were hard, doctrinal

and denunciatory. Trul'- these were not the pleasant lines for a sensitive,

eager-hearled lit tie lad to fall upon. But fortunately, he had honest, pious,

God-fearing parents who, by precept and example, kept his young and tender

feet in the pathway that letl to higher things. When he grew in years

and stature he went to the country sch.col nearest his father's home an 1

learned as best he could from the j)Oor, unlearned teachers of that tiuK

.

And so he grew up, despite his crude eu\-ironment. to be studious, gentk

and refined. When he quit tlie ccuntr}- sch.iiol-; he went to the Edinbur.^

high school arid to the "Old Academ)" at Franklin, and supplemented this

by a private course of instruction under Dr. John II. ]\lartin, of Franklin,

who was then the leading educator in Johnson coiuit}- and afterwards became

president of Moore"s Hill College. In the winter of 1 862-3 he taught his

tirst school and then l>egan a career of teaching in the country schools of

Hensley township, which continued for more than thirty years. ThosJ

httle roadside structures with four bare walls uere more than school houses

to him. Each one was to him a sanctuary ; each one a studio where he migl t

take the plastic, rebellious clay of chddhood and mould it through the years

into forms of goodness and usefuhu-ss; a place where the rough diamonds

picked up from the filth and rubbish of the world might be chased and wrought

in that sknv and gentle way of his. patient and forbearing, into gems cf

exquisite worth and beauty.

lie was united in marriage with Caroline \'ories, Decemlier 7, i86f.

She was born' .\ugust 30, 1844, and died of typhoid fever July 29, 1896.

Two years after the death of his wife, Air. Terhune closed his career as i

teacher and came to Whiteland, where he lived until February 14, 1903. He

was a man of high Christian character and utter unselfishness of natun

.

Oniet and unassuming e\en to the point of selfetlacenient, he was not a seeker
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after gain nor worldly place, and he did not try to impress himself upon a

wide circle. Not only in the little things of every day, but in the broad and
enduring purposes of a life time he followed the precepts of the Golden

Rule. He had a perfect self-control and poise of temperament, and the rare

ease of manner that comes of culture and nobility of heart. His presence

wab ever kindly, serene and tender. He was not the product of his own
time only, but was a composite of the best heritages of three centuries. For

twelve generations his ancestors had been seriously and prayerfully con-

sidering the problems of life and eternity; of man's relation to his fellow man
and to his (jod. In the perfection of his character, the purity of his life ard

the sublimity of his ideals, Thomas L. Terhunc was the ultimate and highest

fruition oi tweh e generations of such men and women as had gone to the

making of his character and his ancestry. Thomas L. and Caroline Yories

Terhune were the pareiu of two children, namely, (X) Rufus W'elister Ter-

hune. the immediate subject of this sketch, and X'iolet V'ories Terhune, wf o

was born in Johnson county, Indiana, on July 9, 1869. She was a dutiful ard

helpful daughter and a kind and affectionate sister, always responsive to every

call upon her sympathy and kindness.

THE BUKK-ROIUNSON LINEAGE

Evabel (Robinson) Terhunc, the only daughter of Henry and Cynth a

Ellen Burr Robinson, was b-orn at Lemuiul, AlinnesDta, June 6, 1S7S. xA.t tlie

age of five NX-^ars she was taken by her parents U) Owatonna. where she was

deprived of her father by deatli January 4, 18S5. fler mother continued

to li\e in Owatonna where Evabel was in sciiool until October, 1892, when

thev went to Minneai)olis to li\e. She attetided the P^merson school ard

the Central high school, from which she graduated in June. 1898. She tlun

entered the L'niversity of Minnesota, where she obtained an excellent classic d

educatiijn. She did special wtirk in the languages and became proficient n

Latin, French. German and Fnglish^ .Vfter lea\-ing college she spent two

years in tra\el and then returned to Minneapolis for residence where she

became a general social favorite and also an active member of the Kewayd n

Chapter, Daughters of the American Re\-olution. and of the Park Avenue

Congregational church. In the sun-,mer of 1906. she met Dr. R. \V . Te "-

hune, of Whileland, Indiana, who was then >eeking health and strength

in the "'land i)f the Dacotahs." Tlu ir aci|uaintancesliip (piickly ripened iuM.)

an affection which resulted in tlieir marriage in Minneapolis on the iith dry

of AugM->t, [909. After takirig up her roidence in W'hiteland, she unittd
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with the Bethany Presbyterian chiircli, and with the Alexander PTamiUon
Chapter, Daugiiters of the American Revohition, FrankHn, Indiana. In ad-

dition to social duties, she also took an intelligent and sympathetic interest in

the several phases of her husband's work, as a citizen, as a practitioner

of medicine, as a public health official and as a hardworking and faithful

leader of the civic and municii;al develupnicnt of his home community. But
these many activities are but incidental to her environment. By nature she

is thoroughly domestic in her inclinations and is, first of all and above all, a

cheerful and lovable home maker and a devoted, affectionate wife and mother.

To these priceless moral traits have been added a personality of rare beauty

and charm. She has brought happiness into her husband's home and they

live an idyllic life of perfect congeniality. They are the parents of two chd-

dren: Helen Irene, born September 7, 1910, and Webster T^ucian, born Janu-

ary I, 1912.

In the paternal line Mrs. Terhune can trace her lineage no farther than

her grandfather, William Robinson, who was born near New Romney, Kent,

England, .Vugust 29, 1809. His father was a land owner and magistrate in

his own community, but William, nut being the first-born, did not inherit the

land, so upon the death of his father he left his native land and sought a new-

home in the great western world. He crossed the ocean and came to Port

Sarnia, Ontario, where he was married to Anne ^Matthews, January 15, 1838.

Miss Matthews was also a native of England, having been born at Salisbury,

Wiltshire, on the 19th of January, 1822, and had come to America in 1833.

The young couple lived in Port Sarnia until 1847, when they came to the

States and located in Waukesha county. A\'isconsin. Previous to the out-

break of the Civil war they moved to Leon, Wisconsin, where they li\ed until

1871 ; thence to Lemond, Minnesota, \\'here Mr. Robinson owned a farm an 1

lived until 1887. In that year they went to Owatonna. for one year and

thence to Bowdle, South Dakota, where Mr. Robinson succumbed to pneu-

monia. May 14, 1889. After her husband's death, Mrs. Robinson lived for

ten vears ^vith her daughter, Mrs. Kayser, at Marshall, Minnesota, and then

with another daughter, Mrs. David Gamble, at ^fillmnk, South Dakota, until

Mrs. Gamble's death, and then with her son, William, at Milbank. where shs

peacefully fell asleep. October 8, 1913. They were the parents of twelve

children, as follows

:

I. Matilda E., burn July 15, 1839. at Port Sarnia, Ontario: died De-

cember 28, 1899. at Owatonna. ?^linne>ota: married ^^illiam Gamble, August

29, 18—.
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2. Frances, born December 20^ 1841 ; died April 15, 191 1; married
David Gamble, August 9, 1857.

3. Henry
J., born at Port Sarnia, January 9, 1844; died January 4,

1885, at Owatonna, Minnesota; married on April 8, 1868, at Leon, Wiscon-
sin, to Cyntbia Ellen Burr, who was born March 8, 1845, at Copley, Ohio.

4. Mary L., born November 26, 1845; died May i, 1907; married
Alexander Gamble, at Sparta, Wisconsin.

5. William R., born November 6, 1847; niarried Marie Musscr, April

7, 1874. Now living at Milbank, South Dakota.

6. George W., born February 22, 1S50; at Waukesha, Wisconsin; died

December 17, 1866, at Leon, Wisconsin; neve;: married.

7. Albert F., born December 2, 185 1; married Alice JNIusser, at

Ov.atonna, April 7, 1874. Now li\ing at Lemmon, South Dakota.

8. Sarah A., born September 7, 1853; died March 29, 1903; marritd

Frank Bryant, at Owatonna, Minnesota, February 23, 1875.

9. Oscar C., born July 30, 1S55 : niarried, first, Eliza Mitchell, and.

second, ]\Irs. • Mitchell.

10. James A., born April i, 1857', married Alice Colgan at Ouatunu;,
Minnesota, and now lives at White Fish, Montana.

11. Eva, born August 7, i860; marric.' 'U'illiam C. Kayser ; now living

at Milbank, South Dakota.

12. Alice Lietta, born Februar}- 3, 1S62; died July 16. 1S66.

Henry J. Robinson was born at Port Sarnia, Ontario, January 9, 184.1.

He accom.panfed his parents in their removal to the States and in their fev

changes of residence until their location at Leon, Wisconsin. Upon the out-

break of the Civil war Mr. Robinson was anxious to become a soldier, bi t

as his parents would not give their consent, he deferred to their wishes ani

refrained from enlisting until after his twenty-first birthday. Then he ani

his brother William enlisted at LaCrosse on the 28th day of March, 1865. ani

were assigned to Company K, Fifty-eighth Regiment of Wisconsin Volunteer

Infantry, under Col. J. H. Lewis,
.
But the war was practically over and the

boys were sent to the woods and swamps of Missouri to guard the Missouri

Pacific railroad, then in process of construction, from the vandalism of

guerillas. More monotonous service than that could not be imagined and the

boys were delighted when honorabh' discharged July 28, 1865, after only

four months service. Mr. Robinson returned to Leon, Wisconsin, where he

was united in marriage with Cynthia Ellen Burr, the bright, attractive teacher

of the village school, on the 8th of April, 186S. Tn April, 1869, the young
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couple went to Lemond, jNIinnesota, for residence. Here Mr. Robinson pur-

chased a farm of one hundred and sixty acres and engaged in farming and
stock raising, in both of which he was eminently successful. Failing health

induced him to take up the business of dealing in agricultural implements, for

which there was an immense demand due to the rapid development of the vast

fanning region? of the Northwest. His death occurred in Owatonna, Minne-

sota, January 4, 18S5, leaving a wife and three children, namely, Harry
Leigh, Ernest Lynn and Evabel.

In the maternal line Evabel (Robinson) Terhune has descended from a

long line of Xew England ancestry that can be traced back to

(1) Benjamin Burr, who came from England in the W'inthrop fleet

which landed at Salem, June 22. 1630. Of all the periple who came from

England to find homes in the Xew World there were none of a higher type

than the nine hundred that composed that notable migration. "Not ad\-en-

turous, not vagabonds were these bra\-e pco])le. but \irtuous, well educated,

courageous men and women, who for conscience' sake left comfortable homes

with no expectation of returning."

"A part of the new immigrant^ settled at Salem, others at Cambridge and

W'atertown." In all probability r.enjaniin Bmr went to Camljridge and re-

mained there until 1635 or 1636 when the immigration from that place led

to the foimding of Plartford, Connecticut, for on a memorial tablet in the

Central Congregational church at Hartford may be f(,)und the name of Benja-

min Burr as one of tlie original founders of that city. In .May, 1637, he vvas

one of the si.xt}' \olunteers who marched under Captain J(jlin Mason to take

part in. the Beipiot War. He died in Hartford (jii the 31st of }^Iarch, 16S1.

(H) Thomas Burr, a son oi Benjamin and Anne Burr, was bon at

Hartford, Connecticut, January 26, 1645. ^^^ married Sarah Speck, a daugh-

ter of Cierard Speck, of Hartford. He was a member of the First church of

Hartford and died in that city in 1/33.

(HI) Rev. Isaac Burr, son of Thomas and Sarah (Speck) Burr, ^vas

born in Hartford in 1697. He grc:duated at ^'ale College in 1717, and 'vas

ordained jvastor of the J'resbyteriat church at Worcester, Massachusetts, and

in 1744 he was called to Windsor, Connecticut, where he remained in charge

of a Prc>l>yterian church until his death in 175:?. He married a daughter of

Judge JolinEliot, grandson of John Eliot, the famous apostle to the Indirns.

(IV) Dr. Isaac Burr, Jr., son of Rev. Isaac Burr, was born in H; rt-

ford, Connecticut, in 1724, and was a rejuitalhle physician in that city all his

life.



-)il:
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(V) Isaac Burr, Jr.. a son of Dr. Isaac Burr, Sr., was born in 1759 in

Windsor, Connecticut. He married Irene Orcott, of that place. He was a

soldier of the Revolution and fought in the battle of Bennington, August 17,

1777. In the year 1804 he removed to Ellisburg. New York, where he died

April 27-, 1827.

(VI) Harry Burr, son of Isaac Burr, Jr., and Irene (Orcott) Burr,

was born in Dorset, \'ermont, Octolicr 20, 1803, and was taken by his parents

to Kllisburg. New York, in the year 1804. He was married to Alvira Adeline

Thompson, of Ellisburg, FelMuary 28, 1833. He moved the same }ear to

Copley, Ohio, where he lived twelve years; thence to Florence, b>ie county,

Ohio, for eight years, and thence to Fulton count}-, Ohio, for throe years.

In 1866 he moved to Leon, Wisconsin, \vhere he died January 15, [876.

Alvira Adeline (Thompson) Burr was born at Ellisburg, New York,

Januar}- 17. 1813. and died in Fulton county, Ohio, July 21, i834- She had

descended in the paternal line from Jasper Thompson, of Ballston Spa, New
'York. He was a soldier of the Revuluiion and was severclv wounded in the

leg. tie married Haiuiah Xeedliam, <if Ballston Spa, and they were the

parents of seven children, as follows : Jasper, Ro!)ert, Crow ell, Eleanor,

Harmer. Xeedham and Mary .\nn.

Xeedham Thom[ison was born in Ball Town Springs, Xew York, in

1790 and served as a drum major in the war of 1812. He was married to

Sally Holley, of Westmoreland, Xew York, January- 30, 1812. Sally HoUey,

daughter of X^athan and Cyrithia (Tillison) Holley. was born at W'estmore-

land, X'ew ^"ork. June i, 1707. and died at Lei)n. Wisconsin, April 5, i88r.

Other children oi X'athan and Cyntlu'a Flollcy were .\lonzo. Morgan, .\lzina

and Xalhan. Da\'id Holley, Ijrother of Xathan, Sr., had a son, David, whose

daughter. Marietta Hoiley, became fanous as the author .of "Josiah .Mien's

Wife." "Samantha Allen at Saratoga" and other productions similar in kind.

Xeedham and Sall_\- (Holley) Thompson were the parents of Owen, Ora,

A\'illiam, Ah'ira .Adeline, Cynthia, .\lzin.a Emmeline and Sally .Anne.

Harrv and .\lvira .Adeline (Thompson) Burr were the parents of ten

children as follows

:

T. .Mson Burr, born Ju'y 7, 1834, at Copley. Ohio; married Lodema

McEnterfer, Xovember 4. 1860; now l^-es at ]\Iount \'iew, California.

2. Orcott. born January 29, 1836. at Copley. Ohio; died June 30. 191 3,

at Siiarta. Wisconsin: married Minerva Richardson. March 13, 1S61.

3. Ira Burr, born March 9, 1838. at Copley. Ohio; killed at Gettysburg,

Tuly 2, r8r)3; private Company K. Fif y-fifth Regiment Ohio Volunteer In-

fant rv : unmarried.
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4. Elvira, born jMarch 9, 183S, at Copley, Ohio; died November 25,

1910, at Sparta, Wisconsin; married Usual Mullen July 11, i860.

5. Harlow, born May 18, 1840, at Copley, Ohio; married, first, Mrs.
Jane Pray. December 22, 1861, and, second, Mrs. Laura T. Spencer; served in

Third Regiment Ohio Cavalry.

6. Owen, born August 29. 1842; died May 25, 1895; unmarried; lived

at Sparta. Wisconsin.

7. (VII) Cynthia Ellen, born at Copley, Ohio, March 8, 1S45 ; married
on April 8, 1S6S; at Leon, Wisconsin, to Henry Robinson, who was born

January 9, 1844, and died January 4, 18S5.

8. Orrin, born March 23, 1847: died September 4, 1889, at Orange,
Texas: married Helen Walker, Xovember 9, 1S71 ; served in Third Ohio
Cavalry.

9. Rosina, born at Coplc}-, Ohio. September 22, i8-]9; died August i,

1899, at Copley: married Charles F. Arnold, December 13, 1871.

10. Newman, born ^Vav \( . 1852, at Florence. Ohio; married Bertha

Robertson. October 10, 1875: no^v living at Houston, IMinnesota.

Cyntliia Ellen ( Burr) Robinson Vv-as born at Copley, Ohio, March 8,

1845, the daughter of Harry and Alvira Adeline (Thompson) Burr. She

secured a good education and began teaching school at the age of nineteen

years, which \ocation she followed for four years. She accompanied her

father to Leon, Wisconsin, in 1866, and there met Henry J. Robinson, to

whom she was married April 8. 1S68. After the death of :\Ir. Robinson, at

Owatonna, Minnesota, January 4, 1885, she remained in Owatonna until

both her sons had completed their high school course. In October, 1892,

she removed with her son, Ernest, and daughter, Evabel, to Minneapolis, wliere

she has since made her home, that she might be near her two sons, Harry and

Ernest, Harry having alread}- established a business in the city before her

arrival.

Harry Leigh Robinson, elder son of Henry and Cynthia Ellen (Burr)

Rcbinson, was born at Leon, W'isoonsin, February 22, 1869. He was taken

by his parents when but nine weeks of age to Lemond, Minnesota, where the

family lived for thirteen }'ears. Then they went to Owatonna, where the

boy entered the city schools, from which he graduated June i, 1887. A col-

lege education had been his ambition, but the death of his father before he

was sixteen years old caused him to decide to begin at once a business career.

He secured a position in a mercantile establishment in his home cit_\-, at

which he worked for four years. Then feeling capable of greater things, he

went to Minneapolis, where on the 2c' of March, 1892, he formed a partner-
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ship with Messrs. Ross A. and David F. Gamble for the purpose of establish-

ing a wholesale fruit and produce commission business under the firm name

of the Gamble-Robinson Company. In April, 1903, this business was incor-

porated under the original name with the following officers : President,

Ross A. Gamble ; vice president, David F. Gamble ; secretary and treasurer,

Harry L. Robinson. The business has grown with marvelous rai)idity from

one room and a few hundred dollars of cajjital in 1892 to a corporation with

fourteen branch houses and $i,ogo,oco.oo capital in 1913. This vast business

operates over a territory extending seventeen hundred nn'les from Big Timber,

]Montana, to Sudbury, Ontario. Its organization and promotion has been

the purpose nearest Mr. Roljinson's heart for more than twenty years. Be-

sides the original house in. ^linneapolis, from which the business took its

name, there are now thirteen branch houses. Of these diiTereut enterprises

Mr. Robinson is prominent uf five and secretary and treasurer of eight.

He is skillfully and masterfully promoting and developing this business to

a point compared with, which its present volume will seem small indeed.

On the ^rith day of January. 1897, Mr. Robinson \vas united in marriage

with Irene Allen, a descendant of promiricnt A'crmont families, but a resident

of Minneapolis. She v.as born January 27, 1875, in Milwaukee, Wisconsin.

the daughter of Charles and Caroline (Fa.on) Allen. She is a most estimable

and charming voung lad_\- and is a musician of much talent and culture. Their

hoine life is ideal, and they are the parents of three children, as follows:

Harold Allen Robinson, born October 9, 1900; Harry Leigh Robinson, Jr.,

born June 9, 1908 ;° Douglas Burr Robinson, born December 15, 1912.

Politically, Mv. Robinson is a Repuljlican and religiously, a Congrega-

tionalist. He is a member of the :\Iinneipolis Commercial Club and of the

Automobile Club. By way of recreation from his strenuous business laliors

Mr. Robinson travels. In person he is slender, with a refined face, and a

manner so quiet and unobtrusive that one would almost think of liim as some

scholarly gentleman of retiring habits rather than a hustling, successful busi-

ness man of great constructive and executive ability.

Ernest Lynn Robinson, second son of Henry J. and Cynthia Ellen (Burr)

Robinson, was born at Lemond, Minnesota, ^March 16, 1871. The first

twelve years of his life were spent on a farm. During the cold winters of that

latitude, he and his brother, Harry, walked across the prairies a mile and a

hah to the little country school house. Then, on account of his father's failing

health, the family went to town to live in die autumn of 1883. When Ernest

was but fourteen years of age he suffered the irreparable loss of his father

by death. Many days of sadness followed for the tender-hearted little lad.
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but his mother was brave and far seeing and held steadfast to the purpose of
securing for her chilrcn the advantages of an education. So Ernest continued
his studies until he graduated from the Owatonna schools in June, 1892. In
October, 1892. he went to ^linneapolis and began work for the Gamble-Robin-
son Commission Company, and has been connected with the firm ever since.

In 1903, when the business was incorporated he became a stockholder, and in

1899 he went to the Pacific coast in the interest of the company and remained
for nearly three years. While in California lie met Lulu Maude Blanev, a

daughter of the Rev. Linus and Mrs. Gertrude ( Demmon ) Rlancy, of Ken-
dallville, Indiana, and they were united in marriage at Los .Angeles, April 2,

1902. Mrs. Robinson was born July 17, 1876. Their union has been ble^sed

with three beautiful little girls, as follows: Eleanor Lucille, born June 16,

1903: Dorothy June, born June 2, 1009. and \'irginia Roselda, born Xovember
13, 1911. Mr. and Mrs. R')l;inson have lived in Minneapolis since 1903, but

he ha-^ continued U> travel for the firm and has been in every state in the union.

as well as in Canada and Maxico. He is a faithful member of the Park Ave-
nue Congregational church. Politically, he is a Republican. It has been Mr.
Robinson's good fortune and to be endowed with a refinement of manner, an

integrity of character, a kindliness of nature and a charm of personality, th.at

win for him the lo\-c of all wliom he meets.

VORIES LINE.VGE.

Caroline \'ories was descended in the paternal line from Steven Coerte

or Steven Koers. the common ancestor of the V^oorhees and Van \^:iorhecs

families of Xmerica. who with hi-; wife and daughter, Merghein. emigrated

in A])ril, if>f>o. in the ship Bontekoe (Spotted Cow). In the old world Steven

Coerte had no fann'ly name, but when he began life anew in the great new
world, he adijpted as his surname the name of the village or community in

Holland from which he came. This happened to be a small neighborhood of

nine houses and fifty people, near Ruinen, Drenthe, Holland, known locally

as "Hess" or "Hies." The father of Steven Coerte was Coerte Alberts who
lived in front of Hees (Hies) or before Hees (Hies). The word "'Voor"

signifies "before," so the two words were combined into the name "'Voorhees."

The prefix "Wan" meaning "from" was often used and these three words

"Van-Voor-Hees" thus coml.ined formed the full family name of the descend-

ants of Steven Coerte in America. Steven Coerte was b(3rn in 1600. He

married W'illempie Roelofse, who was born in 16 19 and died in 1690. On
November 29, t66o, he purchased a farm of Cornelius Dirckson Hoogland, in

Flatlands. on which he settled and where he died Eebruary 16, 1684. His
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descendants located in different places on Long Island, in New Jersey and

at Caughhaughwago, Pennsylvania. .A.t the latter place I-'rancis Voorhees

was born in 1763. During the winter of 1779-80 he and his widowed mother,

in company with a family of Bantas, came to Kentucky and located near

Harrod's Station. Francis Voorhees married Charity Montfort, about the

year 1786, and mo\cd to the "Low Dutch Tract," situated in Shelby and

Henry counties. He was a soldier in tb.e expeditions of Harincr and St. Clair

against the Indians. When the Indian wars were brought to a close he re-

turned to his farm, on which he remained until his dcalli in 1848. Francis

and Charity (Montfort ) Voorhees were the parents of the following children :

Peter, Francis, William, James, John, Fliza (Thomas), Polly (Mary Town
send)). Catherine H'arber), Cliarity (Crawford), Henry, Preston, and one

other.

John Vories, son of Francis and Charity (Montfort) Voorhees, was born

in Shelby county, Kentucky. May 3. 1797. He was married in the year 18 10

to Mrs. Sarah (Cull}') Garrett, of Lciuisville, Kentucky, a daughter of

James and Sarah Cull}', of (u-een!jriei county, X'irginia, where she was born

on the 3d day of February, 178-'. Sbe had l;een married to William Garrett.

After her marriage to John \''or-es, Mrs. Sarah ( Cull_\- Tlairett) Vories

was the mother of two cbiUlren, as f')lli_)ws; Hervey, born near Campbells-

burg, Henry county. Kciuuck}', Januiry 2S: t8ji: Catherine, born in 1825

and married to John .\. Coons, January 2, 1843. Her\-ey A^ories was married

on February 17, 1S42, to A'azaunah Carter. She was a daughter of John, ami

Margaret (McClure) Carter, and was born near Christiansburg, Montgomery

countw X'irtjinia. April i, [815. and came to Johnson county, Indiana, witii

an uncle, John Dusing. and family in '.he year 1838. After a long life of use-

fulnes-^ and de\',)tion to htr fanu'ly, Mrs. \'ories ])assed away. January 17.

1898, and Mr. Vories followed her to their long home January 11, 1903.

They were the parents of eight children as folk-iws : John Rufus, Caroline

(mother of Rufus W. Terhune ) , William Allen, Fmmeline, James Mont-

gomery, Angeline, Catherine and flervey Daniel.

THE NALL LINEAGK.

Lena Enfield (Xall) ( Doran) Ti:rhune, first wife of Dr. R. W. Terhune,

was born in Hodgenville, Larne coun'y, Kentucky. September 27, 18— . She

attended the city schools in her nati\ ; place and obtained a good high schc :»1

education. She was married to John Thomas Doran, of Hodgenville, Novem-

ber 22, 1877- To this union two children were born, Fvussell Oscar, born

August 25, 187S, and John Thomas. Jr.. born July 4, 18S0. Mr. Doran died
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in May, 1880, after which his widow returned to the home of her father, with

whom she Hved in Hodgenville, in Wichita and in SedaHa, Missouri. She

soon returned, however, to her beloved Kentucky, where she was married to

Dr. Terhune in Louisville, June 21, 1892. After her marriage she lived at

Whiteland, Indiana, until her death, October 15, 189S. In early life she be-

came a member of the ]Methodist Episcopal church, in which she continued

until the year 1895, when she idcjitified herself with the Bethany Presby-

terian church of Whiteland. Slie was a daughter of Bryant R. Nail and

Catilena (Creal) Nail, of Larne county, Kentucky. Mr. Nail was born near

Elizabethtown, Kentucky, October 16, 1831. He was a son of James and

Amanda (Boone) Nail. James Nail was born in Scott county, Kentucky, in

1787, and was one of the first settlers in Hardin county. He was a pioneer

Baptist minister and was assessor in Hardin county for many years. He

was killed by a fall froin his horse in 1S42. His father was a soldier of the

Revolution and also one of the first settlers in Kentucky.

Amanda Boone, mother of Bryant R. Nail, was born in Meade count/,

Kentucky, in 1902. She was a daughter of Enoch and Lucy (Goldmar)

Eoone. Enoch Boone, son of Sciuirc Boone and nepliew of the famous Daniel

Boone, was born near Boonesborough, on the Kentucky rivei", October i5,

1777, and had the distinction of being the first white male child born in the

state of Kentucky. Pie was one of the first settlers of Meade county, whe -e

he died in 1862, aged eightj'-five years.

Bryant R. Nail was a carpenter, a millwright and a contractor ard

builder. He 'built the Lame county court house in Hodgenville and ah o

several large mills and bridges in Larne and adjoining counties. He came

to Blodgenville in 1858 and lived there for twenty-nine years. In 1877 1 e

-was appointed government storekeeper and ganger, from which position l.e

resigned in iSSo to be the Republican candidate for representative from Lan e

county. The county was normally Democratic by eight hundred votes, but

Mr. Nail made such a vigorous campaign that he lacked but one hundred ard

six votes of being elected. This was the best race ever made by a Republic?

n

in Larne county. He was again appointed storekeeper and gauger the same

year and held this position until 1885. In 18S7 ^Ir. Nail went to Wichita,

Kansas, near which place he bought a large farm. But three years later. le

moved to Sedalia, Missouri. He died June 15, 1901. He was twice mar-

ried, first to Catilena Creal, of Meade county, November 6, 1857. She was born

June 15, 1833, the daughter of Armstead and Margaret (Stark) Creal.

After the death of his first wife Mr. Nail was married March 22, 1864, to

Virginia Young Thomas.
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Mary Elizabeth Nail, eldest child of Bryant R. and Catilena (Creal)

Xall, married Hon. David H. Smith, a prominent lawyer of Hodgenville,

Kentucky, who served twelve years in the Kentucky State Legislature, ten

years in Congress and is now a candidate for the United States Senate.

GEORGE W. SBION.

Self-assertion is believed by many people to be absolutely necessary to

success in life, and there are good reasons for the entertainment of such behef.

The modest man very rarely gets what is due him.^The selfish, aggressive man
elbows his way to the front, takes all that is in sight and it sometimes seems

that modesty is a sin, with self-denial the penalty. There are, however, ex-

ceptions to all rules and it is a matter greatly to be regretted that the ex-

ceptions to the conditions are not more numerous. One notable exception is

the case of the honorable gentleman whose life history we here present, who
possesses just a sufficient amount of modesty to be a gentleman at all times

and yet sufficient persistency to win in the business world and at the same time

not appear over bold, x^s a result of these well and happily blended qualities

Mr. Simon has won a host of friends in Franklin township, Johnson county,

where he is well known to all classes as a man of influence, integrity and busi-

ness atiility.

George W. Simon, than whom a more popular man has not lived in

Franklin township,. Johnson county, was born in Hensley township, this coun-

ty, on October 19, 1864, and is a son of John B. and Sarah E. (WallaceJ

Simon. The father was a native of Prussia, and came to America, landing ir

New York City at the age of eighteen years. He remained in that locality two

or three years, and in 1850 came to Trafalgar, Indiana, where he remained

for five years. He there married and took up the vocation of farming, whict

he followed during the remainder of his life. He was a man of unusua'

energy and enterprise, and his efforts in a business way were rewarded with

abundant success, as is evidenced from the statement that when he came to

this country he was practically penniless, while a.t the time of his death he

possessed an estate valued at sixty thousand dollars. He was the father of

four children, George W., Ida ]\1., Cha--ley and Edward.

The subject of this sketch receive! his education in the conmion schooh

of his home neighborhood and assisted his father in the operation of the home

(54)
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farm. Upon attaining mature years he took up the vocation of farming on

his own account and is now the owner of eighty-six acres of land in Frank-

lin township, to which he gives his undivided attention. He is enterprising

and progressive in all his methods, and combines stock raising with the pur-

suit of agriculture, feeding everything he raises on the place to his live stock,

of which he breeds and raises large numbers annually.

In 1892 Mr. Simon was united in marriage with Susan Anderson, the

daughter of Pe.ter and Nancy (Gibson) Anderson. The father, who was a

native of the state of Kentucky, came to Johnson county with his family in

his early youth and spent the remainder of his life in this county.

Politically, the subject of this sketch is a staunch supporter of the Demo-

cratic party, but has had no aspirations for office holding, being content with

the exercise of the right of franchisi.'. Fraternally, he is a member of the

Order of Eagles at Franklin and tak^^s an active interest in the workings of

that order. Mr. Simon is a man of many praiseworthy traits, being scrupu-

lously honest in all his dealings in the business world, and possessing rare

fortitude and good judgment, advocating clean politics, wholesome living and

honesty in business. It is needless to add that such a man has hosts of

friends and stands high in the estimation of all who know him.

HON. HENRY EDWARD LOCHRY.

The history of a county or state, as well as that of a nation, is chiefly

a chronicle of the lives and deeds o'' those who have conferred honor and

dignity upon socict}-. The world ju !ges the character of a community by

those of its representative citizens and yields its tributes of admiration and

respect to those whose words and acdons constitutes the record of a state's

prosperity and pride. Among the prominent citizens of Johnson county who

are well known because of the part they have taken in public affairs is Hon.

Henry Edward Lochry.

Flenry E. Lochry, who operates a splendid farm of four hundred and

ten acres in Clark township, Johnson county, Indiana, and who has been

honored by election to the Legislature of his state, is a native of the old

Blue Grass state, having been born at Louisville, Kentucky, on Noveml>er 27,

1863. He is the son of Fountain anc Rebecca A. (Bridges) Lochry, natives

respectively of Kentucky and Indiana. The father was born in 1S09 and died

in 1881 in Kentucky, where he had lived a life of honor and respectability.
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To him and his wife were born four children: Mrs. Fannie Small, who

lives in the state of Washington; Harry, deceased; Henry Edward, the sub-

ject of this sketch, and George, who died young.

Henry E. Lochry attended the schools in his native community and in

18S1, after his father's death, he and his mother came to Johnson county,

Indiana, where his mother's relatives lived. She was the daughter of George

Bridges, a pioneer of this county and numbered amung the prominent citi-

zens of his day. The subject and liis mother settled in Trafalgar, where

the mother is still living at the age of se\-enty years. In the spring of 18SG,

IMr. Lochry located on his first farm, where he li\ed seven years, and during

the following eleven years operated the farm of }>lr. Landers near by. Li

1903 he returned to his first place, to the cultivation and improvement of

which he has since de\'Otcd his full attention. It is one of the best farnis

in Clark township, ai. I the splendid modern residence, commodious and

substantial barns, the well-kept fences and the splendid condition of the ireld.-;

indicate the owner to be a man of rare judgment and wise discriminat'un

in the operation of the place. He exercises good judgment in the rotat'on

of crops and pays due attentiun to other modern ideas relative to the s ic-

cessful tilling of the soil. In addition to the ordinary products of the faim,

he pays due attention to the raising of live stock, which he has found a valua-

ble and profitab.le auxiliary to successful farming.

Politically, Mr. Lochry has always been aftiliated with the Democrc tic

party, in the cauipaigns of which he has taken an actixe interest. In Novem-

ber, 1912, he was elected representative from Johnson county to the General

Assembly for a two-year term, and was assigned to the following comnu'tte.>s

:

Agriculture, natural resources, publ'c library, public expenditures and mii is-

terial. He is a man of progressive thought and sound judgment and lis

legislative career during the first session of the sixty-eighth Legislature was

highly commendable to him and an honor to his constituents.

Religiously, ^Ir. Lochry is a member of the Hurricane Baptist chur.:li,

to wUich he gives a liberal support. Fraternally, he is a member of ihe

Modern Woodmen of America and of the time-honored order of Fr.'e-

niasonry, in which he has attained to the degree of Knight Templar, and is

also a member of Murat Temple, Xobles of the }^Iystic Shrine, at Indian-

apolis.

On October 22, 1885, Mr. Lc chry was married to Lillie A. Ream, a

daughter of Dr. J. B. Ream, of Trafalgar, this county. To them have bten

born two children, Harry R., who was born on September 4, 1886, and Ralph
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L., born on July 22, 188S. Harry R. graduated from the Franklin high

school and then entered Purdue University at Lafayette, where he graduated

on June ti. 1913. Ralph L. also graduated from Franklin high school, and

from the State University at Bloomington in June, 1912, and is now engaged

in the study of medicine at Indianapolis. ]Mr. Lochry has always lived along

high planes of thought and action, consequently he is admired by a large circle

of friends for his honorable career, his integrity, honesty and genuine worth.

WILLIAM T. SriEETZ.

There could be no more comprehensive history written of a city or coun-

ty, or even of a state and its people, than that which deals with the life work of

those who, by their own endeavor and indomitable energy, have placed them-

selves where tlic-y well deserve the title of "progressive." and in this sketch

will be found the record of one who las outstripped the less active and less

able plodders on the highway of life, one who has not been subdued l)y tlie

many obstacles and failures that conic to every one, but who has made them

stepping stones to higher things and zt the same time that he was wmning

his way in maueiial affairs of life gained a reputation for uprightness and

honor.

William J. Sheetz is a native son of the old Hoosier state, having been

born in Benton county, on the 13th o: November, 1861. His parents were

Robert and Lucy (Templeton) Sheet;. The former was the son of John

Sheetz.. a native of Virginia, and the lalter was the daughter of Isaac Temple-

ton, also a native of the Old Dominion, both becoming early settlers of Ben-

ton county, Indiana. To Robert and Lucy Sheetz were born the following

children: Newton, Fannie (or Frank), Agnes, James, William, Isabel, :Min-

nie and Albert. The subject of this sketch was educated in the schools of his

native county, and at the age of twenly-five years he located at ]Millersville,

Marion county, where he remained on a farm for three years. In 18S9 h.e

located near West Newton, :Marion county, and seven years later came to

Johnson county and commenced the operation of his present farm. In 1901

he bought three hundred and severity six acres in ^^lorgan county, and he

operates eight hundred acres of his uint's land in .Johnson county. ]Mr

Sheetz is up-to-date and scientific in his agricultural operations and by the

exercise of sound judgment, keen disc-imination and indomitable energy he

has met with a flattering success in his enterprise. He carries on general
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farming, raising all the crops common to this section of the country and also

gives much attention to the raising of hve stock, his annual output being

three hundred hogs, one hundred cattle, one hundred sheep and one hundred

mules, the latter being shipped to the Southern states. Mr. Sheetz has made
many fine improvements on his farms and has skillfully rotated his crops

and kept his fields fertilized until the land has retained its original strength

and is today considered one of the most valuable tracts of farming land in

this section of the state. Mr. Sheetz, while devoted to his special line of

effort, as a successful man should be, finds time and has the inclination to give

a proper share of attention to the public affairs of his county and his support

is unreservedly given to every movement which has for its object the welfare

and upbuilding of his community. He is a man who would win his way in

any locality where fate might place him, for he has sound judgment, coui)led

with great energy and business ta:t, together with upright principles, all

of which make for success wherever and whenever they are rightly and p:r-

sistently applied.

Mr. Sheetz has been married twice, his first marriage having occurred

in 188S to Margaret Davis, who di;d in 1894. and in 1S98 he married Eva

Robertson, the daughter of Colem: n and America (Sandidge) Robertson,

of Morgan county. He is the fathei of two children, Mark and Sheldon.

Politically, Mr. Sheetz is an earnest supporter of the Republican party,

while his fraternal affiliations are with the Free and Accepted Masons. Re-

ligiously, he is a member of the ]\Iethodist Episcopal church and takes a deep

interest in the prosperity of that so:iety. Personall}-, he is a man of genial

and unassumiPig character, who, because of his genuine worth and his stauiich

integrity, has won and retains the unalloyed respect and good will of all v.ho

-know him.

ED SIMON.

Success in this life comes to the deserving. It is an axiom demon-

strated by all human experience that a man gets out of this life what he puts

into it, plus a reasonable interest on the investment. The individual who

inherits a large estate and adds nothing to his 'fortune cannot be called a

successful man. He that falls heir 'o a large fortune and increases its v: lue

is successful in proportion to the amount he adds to his possession. But the

man who starts in life unaided and by sheer force of will, controlled by cor-

rect principles, forges ahead and at 'ength readies a position of honor among
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his fellow citizens, achieves success such as representatives of the two former

classes can neither understand nor appreciate. To a considerable extent

Ed Simon, a well known farmer and stock man of Franklin township, is a

creditable representative of the class last named, a class which has furnished

much of the bone and sinew of the country and added to the stability of our

government and its institutions.

Ed Simon, one of the best known and successful farmers in Johnson

county, Indiana, was born on February 21, 1880, in this county, and is a son

of John and Sarah (Wallace) Simon, natives respectively of Germany and

of this county. The subject's father was born in 1832 and died in 1910. He

came to this country a poor emigrant boy in 1S50, and by the most patient

and persistent industry and rigid economy, saved his earnings and eventually

left an estate worth sixty thousand dollars. He reared four children : George,

of Franklin township; ]\irs. Ida Smith, also of Franklin township; Charles,

who died in 191 1, and FA, the subject of this sketch. The latter received

his education in the district schools of the neighborhood and resided under the

parental roof until 1901, when he mo/ed onto his present farm, having boug!:t

a tract of sixty-eight acres. He has added to his land from time to time as

he has been prospered and is now ihc owricr of three hundred and sixty-

five acres of as good land as can be found in Johnson county. Probably r.o

farm in this section of the country is as completely and permanently im-

proved in every respect as !Mr. SiuKin's farm. He has here carried on the

raising of grain and in connection therewith has given much attention to the

raising and fe'eding of live stock, in which he has achieved his greatest SU'>

cess. He sells about three hundred hogs annually, feeding all the grain which

he raises and also purchasing a large amount for this purpose. He has ore

hundred and sixty acres of corn pkmted, all of which will be fed to li\e

stock. Besides the hogs which have already been mentioned, he feeds about

_sixty head of cattle and also buys many calves which he raises, and keefs

about one hundred to one hundred and twenty-five horses and mules. Mr.

Simon is a firm believer in live stock as a valuable adjunct to keeping up the

fertility of the soil and he gives special attention to this feature of agricu'-

ture. In its material aspect the farm is u[) to date in every particular. In

addition to a magnificent barn and other necessary outbuildings, ^Ir. Simoa

has two fine silos on the fami, in which he stores away ensilage for use dur-

ing the winter. He also produces at out one hundred and fifty tons of hay

on his farm, some of which he sells. In the spring of 19 13 Mr. Simon sold

a load of two-year-old mules at an average price of one hundred and eighty-
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five dollars per head. As an example of the fertility of the soil, Mr. Simon
has one hundred and ten acres planted to wheat and in 1912 raised a crop of

wheat which averaged forty-two bushels to the acre, and it being a year

when wheat was practically a failure elsewhere, his entire crop was sold

for seed. The farm buildings and yards are equipped with a fine water sys-

tem, the water being pumped from a well and supplied to cement tanl^s wher-

ever needed.

Politically, the subject of this sketch gives his support to the Democratic

party, while, fraternally, he is affdiated with the Fraternal Order of Eagles.

In May, 1901, Mr. Simon married Ellen Pool, the daughter of Scott

Pool, of Brown count}', Indiana, and to them have been born six children,

four sons and two daughters, namely : Ellie, Thomas, Nellie, Samuel, Charles

and John. He is a man whose genial good nature and sterling qualities have

won for him many friends, for he is esteemed as one of the township's solid

and substantial citizens, a man who has been successful both in the accumu-
lation of property and in the formation of a strong character, and one who;e
judgment is much respected. lie is ^vell known throughout the country and
enjoys the good will and confidence of a wide circle of friends.

PI. G. WILLIA.AIS.

Improvement and progress may well be said to form the keynote of the

character of H. G. Williams, a well known and influential farmer and stoirk

raiser of Clark township, and he has not oul_\ been interested in the work of

advancing his individual affairs, but his influence is felt in upbuilding the

communit}'. He has been an industrious man all his life, striving to kei'p

abreast the times in every respect, and as a result everv- mile post of the

years he has passed has found him further advanced, more prosperous, and

with an increased numlier of friends.

H. G. Williams is a native of the count}' in which he now lives and in

which he has spent practicall}- his entire life, his birth having occurred in

Clark township, January 1 1. 1847. ^^^ '^ ^ ^'"i ^>^ James and Juda HMieelei-)

Williams, the former a native of Tennessee and the latter of Kentucky. Soon

after their marriage these parents came to Indiana, locating near Edinhur^,^

Johnson county, where the father spent the rest of his da}-s engaged in agii-

cultural pursuits. He resided at Edinburg from the time of his arrival liere

in 1820 until 1832, when he located in Clark township, where he made his
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permanent home. His death occurred in 1S97, at the age of eighty-seven

years, his wife having passed away the year before, at the age of eighty years.

They reared a large family, of whom five are still living and two arc residents

of Johnson county. In politics, James Williams was a Democrat until the

outbreak of the Civil war, from which time on he gave his support to the

Republican party. He was a stanch supporter of the Union during the trouble-

some days of the early sixties and three of his sons enlisted for service in the

defense of their country. Mr. Williams was an active and public spirited

citizen and for the long period of twenty-nine years he rendered efficient and

appreciated service as trustee of his township. During that period he erected

three sets of school houses, one of which was the first log school house in

Clark township. He was keenly alive to the best interests of the people and

was an earnest and enthusiastic supporter of the free public school system.

He was a man among men and enjoyed to a notable degree the confidence and

esteem of his fellow citizens.

H. G. Williams was reared on the paternal farmstead and sccuied his

early cducati>^n in the common schools, supplemented by a cuursc at Hope-

Avell Acadeni}- and two terms' attenlance at old Xortlnvestern University,

now Butler College, at Irvington, I'.idianapolis. He then taught school for

three years, but at the end of that time turned bis attention to farming. He
was also a machinist, for which he bal a natural talent. In the early eighties

Mr. Williams went to Brookings. South Dakota, where he spent two years,

and while there he operated a steam threshing outfit. He is now the owner

of one hiinured antl twenty-two acres of land, one hundred of which is under

cultivation or ready for the plow and here he has successfully carried on his

farming operations. Tvlr. Williams has given special attention to the buying,

breeding and raising of live stock, in the handling of which he has been re-

markably successful, being an excellent judge of stock and knowing how to

handle them to the best ad\antage. He has made many permanent and sub-

stantial improvements on his farm, which is one of the valuable and attractive

farm homes of Clark township.

In 1S64 :Mr. Williams enlisted as a private in Company G, One Hundred

and Thirtv-second Regiment Indiana Volunteer Infantry, and saw about five

months of service in the field.

On December 24, 186S, INIr. \\'illiams married ^Martha E. Tracy, the

daughter of John and Rhoda (Browr) Tracy, the former of whom was fe,r

thirty years trustee of Pleasant township and active in local public affairs.

He was a o-ood business man and h.-.d the contract for the construction of

part of the first railroad built in the state of Indiana, running from Indian-
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apolis to Madison. He died in 1898 and his wife in 1893. To Mr. and Mas.

Williams have been born four children, namely: Flora A., who is at home
with her parents; Lulu, who became the wife of Webb Walden, of Franklin;

May, the wife of G. A. Lambert, of Anderson, Lidiana; John, who is a well

known educator, being at the present time principal of the Franklin high

school. Besides their own children, Mr. and Mrs. Williams, out of the kind-

ness of their hearts, reared a boy, Lee, who is a graduate of Franklin College

and is now coiuiected with Young Men's Christian Association work at

Chicago.

Politically, IMr. Williams was for many years a warm supporter of the

Republican party, but is now a Progressive. He was trustee of Clark town-

ship for six years, giving a businesslike and satisfactory administration;

organizing the high school and erect. ng the Hrst building. Fraternally, he is

a member of the Free and Accepted TvLasons. the Knights of Pythias and the

Grand Army of the Republic. Personally, genial and unassuming, be has,

by bis upright life and business success, won the respect of all who know
him. He enjoys a wide acquaintanrc iii Johnson county, among whom are

many warm and loyal personal friends.

CHARLF5 J. BOONE.

The biographies of the representative men of a county bring to light

man}' hidden treasures of mind, cl aractcr and courage, well calculated to

arouse the pride of their family and of the community, and it is a source of

regret that the people are not more familiar with the personal history of such

men, in the ranks of whom may be iound tillers of the soil, mechanics, teach-

ers, as well as lawyers, physicians, bankers and members of other vocations

and professions. The subject of th's sketch is distinctively one of the lead-

ing citizens of the township in which he lives, and as such has made his in-

fluence felt among his fellow men ar.d earned a name for enterprise, integrity

and honor that entitles him to worthy notice in a work of the nature of this

volume.

Charles J. Boone, who for mi ny years has been one of the foremost

citizens of his township, is a nati\e of Johnson county, and was born in

Pleasant township on a farm now fc rming a part of the Whiteland town s.te,

the date of his birth being July 23. 1866. His parents were Amazon and

Enimeline Freeman, natives respccti\ ely of Ohio and Johnson county. Ama;:on
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Boone, who was born in August, 1831, and died on July 11, 1910, was reared
in his native state, coming to Franklin, Johnson county, this state, when a
young man. He completed his education in Franklin Academy and after-

wards engaged in teaching school in Pleasant township, his school being on
the present site of the Tile factory at Whiteland. After three years in this

vocation he engaged in agricultural pursuits, in which he was very successful

and acquired the ownership of one hundred and sixty acres of good land.

For many years he rendered efficient service as justice of the peace, being
familiarly known as "Squire Boone," and during the Civil war he gave ardent

service to the Union, but his active service was limited to membership in tlie

Home Guards and service in the field during Morgan's raid. Religiously, he

was a Presbyterian and his political faith was that of the Republican party.

To him and his wife were born five children, of whom four were reared to

maturity, namely: Eln .r, of Jackson county; }^Irs. Eva Tracy, of White-
land: Charles J., the subject of this sketch, and Clara, who is a bookkeeper

for the Whitclaufl Telephone Compan}-. The four children are members of

the Presbyterian church.

Charles J. Boone received his education in the Whiteland schools ani
was reared to the life of a farmer. At the age of t\vcnt3'-two years he mar-
ried and then located on the farm, where he has lived continuously since and

to the operation of which he has devored himself assiduously. By dint of the

most persistent effort, sturdy industry and the exercise of sound judgment,

he has achieved splendid success in his \-ocation and is today numbered among
the leading farmers of his locality. He and his wife are the owners of om
hundred and thirty acres of splendid land, forty acres of which lie in Pleasant

township, and here he raises all the crops common to this section of th:

country, and also feeds and sells a number of live stock, his annual outpuc

being about one hundred and fifty hogs and a carload of cattle.

In 18SS, the subject of this sketch married Laura M. Ballard, a daughter

of John Ballard, whose death occurred in 191 1. To them have been born

three children: \\'illiam, a student in Franklin College; Hazel, who is study-

ing to be a teacher in the Terre Haute Xormal School-, and Alonys, a senior in

the Clark township high school.

Politically, Mr. Boone has been a life-long Republican, and in 1904 was

elected trustee of Clark township, serving four years in this position and giv-

ing a very satisfactory administration of the office. His church membership

is with the Whiteland Presbyterian society, while, fraternally, he is a member

of the Knights of Pythias at Greenwood. 'Mr. Boone is a man of splendid

personal qualities and has for many years been numbered among the leading
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men of his community. He is possessed of strong musical talent and for a

number of years was a member of the famous Whiteland Military Band,

playing solo alto. This band was one of the most efficient in the state, winning

first prize at every military band tournament which they attended. Another

evidence of Mr. P.oonc's efficiency and progressive spirit was shown during

his service as trustee when he introduced the teaching of music in the schools

of the township, being the first official in this county to inaugurate this

innovation. He takes a just pride in his community and can always be de-

pended upon to lend his intluence and supi)ort to all worthy movements for the

moral, educational or social advancement of the community. Because of his

fine personal qualities and the einincni success he has won and is deserving of

the high esteem in which he is held !)'>' his fellow citizens.

THOMAS BEXJA^IIX XOBLE, M. D.

The biographies of the representative men of a country, either of a past

or present generation, bring to light many hidden treasures of mind, character

and courage, well calculated to arou.^e the pride of their descendants and of

the community and it is a source of regret that the peoijle are not more

familiar with the personal history of such men, in the ranks of wliom ma}- be

found tillers of the soil, mechanics, teachers, as well as lawyers, physicians,

bankers and members of other vocations and professions. Johnson county,

Indiana, has been the home and scoic of labor of many men who ha\-e not

only led lives which should ser\-c ar a lesson and inspiration, to those who

follow them onto the stage of life's activities, liut who have also been of com-

mendable service in im[)ortant aveinies of usefulness in various lines. The

well remembered physician whose name forms the caption to this brief

memoir was one of the useful workeis in the world's work, a man of well

rounded character, sincere, devoted fnd loyal, so that there are many salient

points which render consonant a tri':.ute to his memory in this compilation.

Standing as he did for many years st the head of one of the most important

and exacting of professions, his labors were long directed to the physical

amelioration of the people of his community with most gratifying results.

Personally, Doctor Noble was affab'e and popular with all classes and stood

ready at all times to encourage and lid all laudable measures and enterprises

for the general good. By a life con.- i stent in motive and because of his many

fine qualities of head and heart he earned the sincere regard of a vast acquaint-
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ance, and his success in Iiis ch6sen field of endeavor bespoke for him the

possession of superior attributes. Yet he was a plain, unassuming gentleman,

straightforward in all his relations with his fellow men.

Dr. Thomas B. Noble, whose death occurred at Greenwood, Indiana, on
the 6th of March, iqo;', was born in Boone county, Kentucky, on February

12, 1827. He was the son of George Thomas and Louise (Canby) Noble,

and was of Englisli descent, his paternal grandparents having been born in the

mother country. Members of the family have had prominent place in the

civic life of the Hoosier state, his father's brother, Noah Noble, having been

governor of Indiana, while another brother, Benjamin Nolile, was one of the

early United States senators from tin's state. George T. Noble, who was a

farmer by \-ocation, moved in 1S32 from Kentucky to Indianapolis, Indiana,

and two years later came to Johnson county, locating on a farm just north of

Greenwood, which is still in the possession of the family, and there he sjjcnt

the remainder of his life. He was a man of rugged honestv and sterling

character and by a life ])ure in motive and consistent in action he honored the

name which he bore.

Thomas P.. Noble was indeljtcd t:) tlie common schools of his home neigh-

borhood for his elementary education after which he attended old Franklin

College, walking from his home every morm'ng to Franklin and back every

evening, a distance of ten miles. In i8-|S be l)egan the study -of medicine in

the ofiice and imder the direction of his future brother-in-law. Dr. \Y. II.

Wishard. now one of the most enn'nent physicians and honored citizens of

Indianapolis, and in 185 i-j he took a course of lecture? and study in the Ohio

Medical College at Cincinnati. He had a n.atural aptitude for scientific sub-

jects and in the field of medicine h's comprehension was remarkably quick

and accurate, so that when he entered upon the active practice of his professic;n

at Greenwood he was well qualified fc r his life work, in which he wa:- engaged

continuously up to the time of his last illness. He had brought to his chosen

vocation the strength and devotion of a great soul and a broad mind and in

his life and career he lent honor and dignity to his profession. FTis integrity

and fidelity were manifested in every relation of life, for he early learned

that true happiness consisted in ministering to others; his career was one of

untiring activity and was crowned with a degree of success fully commensur-

ate with the devotion with which he applied himself to his labors. The ex-

ample of such a life is always an inspiration to others and his influence w'll

long be felt in his community, whose interests he always had at heart and

which he did so much to promote during his active life here. In dealing with
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mankind, his word was his bond ; deceit never entered into any transactions

he had with liis fellow men. His plain, rugged honesty, his open-hearted

manner, undisguised and unaffected, is to his descendants a sweet and lasting

memory.

At the time of Mr. Noble's death, the Central States Medical Monitor,

in reviewing the life and work of the deceased, gave expression to the follow-

ing beautiful sentiment: "Doctor Noble was a polished 'doctor of the old

school,' who, aside from the roughness of 'W'ullum McLurc,' filled to the full

measure that lovable character of Ian McLaren. * * * He represented a

type of citizenship th;tt is rapidly Ijecuming extinct in the progressive North-

west. He began his life work in a section of the country where the pioneer

was still laying his axe to the root of the tree, where the roads were almost

impassable during a great part of the year, and where any profession or voca-

tion to be successful must needs be pursued with unflagging energy through

mauA- hardships and for poi:)r remuneration. Though he lived to be a part,

as it were, of another world, the imiMcssions made by his early training were

too deep to be eradicated, and he was known throughout the county for the

simplicity of his life and the rugged honesty of his character."

Politically, Doctor Noble gave his support to the Republican party, though

his professional duties were too exacting to permit him to take a very active

part ill public affairs. Tn religious l)elief and memliership he was a Presby-

terian and to the spiritual verities he gave careful and conscientious attention.

In 1855 Doctor Noble was united in marriage to Margaret A. W'ishard,

a daughter of John and Agnes (Oliver) Wishard. Her paternal grand-

father, William Wishard, was bom in the north of Ireland and was of Scotch-

Irish extraction. He left his native land sometime during the eighteenth cen-

tury and, coming to Anrjrica, settled first in Pennsylvania. He was a wea\-tr

by trade, but after coming to this country he followed the pursuit of agricul-

ture. Eventually he moved to Kentucky, where his death occurred. His

son, lohn Wishard, who also took up the vocation of farming, came to Indi-

ana in 1S25 and settled on the \\'hite river, where he resided during the re-

mainder of his life. To him and his wife were born eleven children, of whom

two died in infancy, the others growing to maturity and three still living.

To Doctor and r^lrs. Noble were bom eight children, six of whom are living,

namely: Agnes, who became the wife of David P. Praigg, of Indianapolis;

Margaret, the wife of E. T. Lee, of Chicago; :Mrs. Martha Carter, of L^s

Angeles, California: Thomas R., a successful and well known surgeon in

Indianapolis ; :Mary J. and Elizabeth are at the old home in Greenwood. Mrs.
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Noble's death, which occuncd on rVugust 22, 1913, removed from Johnson
county one of its grand old women, who had by her life conferred honor and

dignity on womanhood and who had to a notable degree enjoyed the love and

esteem of all who knew her.

FRANK LESLIE DEER.

One of the progressive farmers and highly respected citizens of John-

son county, Indiana, is Frank Leslie Deer, who has ever taken high rank.

Possessing" energy and determination, he has been very successful in making

everything he undertakes result to his ad\-antage, and his success in his

chosen calling is attested by the fact of his liax ing started in an humble manner

and is now the owner of valuable real estate, having accumulated the

same by his own efforts.

Frank Leslie I3eer, one of the successful farmers of Pleasant township,

where he owns a fine farm of eighty acres and also operates eighty acres

of rented land, was born on October 31, i-SjQ, in Uni(jn township, this

county, and is the son of Louis T. and Xanc\" (llainsj Deer, both of whom
still reside in Union township, and who are nati\'es res[)ectively of Ken-

tucky and Johnson count}', linliana. They are the parents of the following

children: J. tL, a successful physician of Zionsville, this county; Mrs. Cora

Paris, of Union township, this couniy ; Frank L., the immediate suliject of

this sketch: llerschcH and Grace.

The subject rece!\ed his education in the schools of bis home neighbor-

hood and was reared to the life of a farmer. In 1S95 he bought a tract of

-land in I'nion township which he sold two years later and bought thirty-

two acres in \\'hite River township. In 1900 he sold that tract and bought

another place of ninety acres in Union township and in 1904 bought si.xty-

five acres additional in Union tt.wnship. In 1907 he bought eighty acres ot

land in Pleasant township, which he rented and engaged in the mercantile

business in W'hiteland, where for two years he enjoyed an excellent patron-

age. In the fall of 1910 he traded his eighty acres in Pleasant township

for another farm of the same size in this township and at the same time

disposed of his mercantile business at W'hiteland. Lie is actively engaged

in the operation of his land and has inifiroved the place so that its present ap-

pearance is a distinct credit to the owner. His 1913 crops embrace fifty-five

acres of corn, tbirt\-h\e acres of whej t, thirty acres in hay and clover and an
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output of fifty hogs. He also conduct-; a dairy herd of six Jersey cattle of

good blood. In all his operations he is enterprising and progressive, following

up-to-date methods and among his fellow agriculturists he occupies a high

standing.

In the fall of 1S99 jMr. Deer was united in marriage to Bertha INIinncr, a

daug'hter of William H. Minner, and to them have been born two children,

Loon and Gertrude.

Politically, Mr. l^eer gives an ardent support to the Democratic party,

but is not in any sense a seeker after public ofiice. I'raternally, he is a mem-

ber of the Greenwood lodge of Knights of Pythias, while his religious mem-

bership is with the ]\lethodist Episcopal church. In c\ery a\-enue of life's

activities Mr. Deer has been true to every trust, and because of his unassuming

demeanor and his genuine worth he deserves the high regard in which he is

held by all ^vho know him.
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